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ENTHUSIASM 
MARKSROUND 
TABLE MEETING

iiiM^AIMS fofaT"
\ KNOWN SALISBURY LADY
i     i
Mrs. William E. Sheppard Passe.-1

Away At Her Home After An 
i Illness of SoTcral Week...

.RITCHIE 
MAKES PUBLIC 

H1SNEWPLAN
Salisbury was saddened by thc _____ 

      - ' death of one of Its best known nnd be- " . 
Monthly Affair Held Monday loved women when Mrs. Sarah Ellen! would Kcorganizc btatc Govern 

At Lantern Tea ! Sheppard, wife of Mr. William E. mcnt By Supplanting 85 
| Sheppard, passed away last Wcdnes- 
; day evening. Mrs. Sheppard had 
been ill with a complication of <lis- 

i eases for several weeks. For yean 
! she had not been in robust health, but 
, her sunny disposition and indomitable

Evening
Room Was Very Enjoyable.

MR. WALTER B. MILLER 
WAS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Agencies With 11 Depts.

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE 
TO ACT INDEPENDENTLY

Reads Paper On American Prepared-
will overcame her bodily weaknesses, Scheme Submitted Ily Chicago Pirn.

; and she conducted tho affairs of her ]
ness Again»t Yellow Immigration ' home and attended to her social duties 
That Produces Interesting Argil- a" UR"»1-' Her final collapse came 

. ..i u f i .r t> ' w'th a suddenness that shocked her 
menU-Club Growing Very *»* ' MenAa.

.lar Was Final Meeting Until Fall. | Mr(( sheppard was born in Sussex
i county, Delaware, on April 29, 1855, 
' ' -daughter of Mr. John nnd i comm '8sions an<1 departments

Employed To Make Survey Includes 
Director At Head Of K.ich Division, 
To He Appointed Ily Governor And 
Kemov.(hle AI Pleasure.

NEW FEATURES FOR
READERS OF THE NEWS

We desire to direct the atten 
tion of our readers to thc new 
features that The News has 
added this week. "The Sand 
man Story" will be found de^- 
lightfully entertaining for the 
youngsters, while "Mother's 
Cook Book" contains Rome ex 
cellent recipes for those who 
liko to show their skill at pre 
paring navory salads. There are 
other features, too, that will 
plc-aie both the.young and old 
alike. Read thcm.

CLASSOF47 
IS GRADUATED 

FROMW.H.S.
Wicomico HiRh School Com 

mencement Tuesday Night 
A Brilliant Affair.

MANY TURNED OUT ' 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

EXERCISES ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS IN AFTERNOON

Pupils From 21 Elementary School*

Armory Packed During l,cgton'H Ser 
vice Sunday And Hundreds Go 

To Cemetery.

The American Legion Post here 
made n success of its effort to observe 
Memorial Day in some filling man 
ner. Everyone who attended thc ser 
vices on Sunday afternoon, and there 
are thousands who did attend, bccnnio 
convinced that thc Po«t can handle an 
affair that involves thc entire county 
and at thc same time make a wonder-' 
ful success of it. '

Thc support given the Legion by W ilb Motor

NANTICOKE 
FAVORS BUS 

PROPOSITION
Residents Meet With Shore

Transit' Co. Officials And
Heartily Endorse Project.

WOULD DE BIG HELP
TO THAT SECTION

CLOSING EXERCISES AT 
MRS. HEROLD'S SCHOOL

Regrouping of thc 85 State boards, 
inti

     v i coui 
Members of The Round Table arc ' and wns

highly enthused over thc recent Mrs Ann Smiih" Upon hci-^nrriagc u mn-i° r department a, wilh an imle- 
monthly meeting of that organization in ] S -j-j^ R j,c too |; up j,cr residence in ' Pcnilcnt "Tico of audit and control.' is 
which was held Monday evening in putsville, Maryland, pvhcrc hcr hus-: recommended in thu/cpiirt submittel 
The Lantern Tea Room. During the i j,an d wa.. engaged in the mercantile 11^ thc (:1'icago firm which Governor 
meeting, the paper read by Mr. "Wal- business. In the year 1889, the fam- > K'tchic rotaimd to make n survey of 
ter B. Miller on American Prepared- | jiy movo,i tx> Salisbury and Mr. Shep- thc State's covermncntal organir-i- 
ness Against Yellow Immigration was ' parxl cnKa(fed | n the wholesale groc- tion-
considered a ''piece do resistance" on erv business which has grown to the' ^n ' 8 '' ; ll 'e report which will conn 
the subject, and brought forth much f, rm now bearing his name.

das-, Of Five Graduated Saturday
And Are Now Heady For High

School.

Are Awarded CertlHcafFii Claim j tho Ex-servlcc men, thc Fraternal and , 
Exercises of High School Held Mon- i Ladies' organizations. Company "1" 
day Night Arcade Theatre Enter- j aml tho »eho61 children, was instru-! 
tains Record Crowds en Occasions. '"cnt,al in m"kin« Sunday, Way 2., ai

day long to be remembered. The re-1
The annual «r ;,dur.tien exercise, of j Rp°nHC l° the InvitotloM aent to thej

various organizations was beyond thc [

Bus Transportation ta 
That Pnrt of County, An Excellent 
Outlet Would be Afforded For Fam 
Products Thut Now Have To !_  
Haolcd Long Distances Ta Ship.

lho Wicomico High Schorl were l.e^d 
Tuesday evening in the Arcade Thea 
tre, and one of Ihe l:irgtst classes in

fondest hope of those in charge.
Residents of Nanticoke gathered at 

'he Red Men's Hall in Nanticok. on

Attended by the parents, relatives tlu' history of 
nnd friends of the young graduate< B r« du» tcd - Korl>--

Many of thc organizations turned j Thur..d_iy night l.l«t to hear ard di«-

the commencement cxcr.-ises of Mrs.
and cirls, with hearts fluttering but 
countenances a-beaming, were handed

Heruld's private school for children, their coveted diplomas ly Senator 
were held Saturday morning. There Charles R. Disharoon, and arc now 

in for analysis an.l criticism by the wprt. (h. (, Kra,i UHtP, O f the sch-jol this lcail y either to proceed to institutionsr_ulu 
year who are 'now ready for high ° f niK nt' r lc n rnin .,- «r else to take up

the tasks of life in various business
discussion from the members. Her home has been blc:ised by five' committee of 71 Democrats which the

Mr. Miller showed plainly that he children, Mrs. Fred P. Adl.ins, Messrs. ', Governor hasju.it appointed. . .... ._,.- .,  . .... ,.,
had gathered his facts carefully and Wallor s . an(] William A. Shcppanl' K!t. vrn Msjor Divisions ! y *"* Ch'r'°Uc Qulllen '! or domestic pursuits, 
well, and his treatment of it was ad-   an(j Mi-isca Bertha and Nellie Shep- ' valedictorian; Winifred Nichol... Sal- That Ihis year's cor

Thc adminiHnitivo structure roc-

| out for thu parade to Parsons ccmc-' cuss the plans by which it is h..p«& 
w tery in n body and almost to the ex-1 t > make possib.o a bus line, capable

' of handling largo loads o. freight, 
connoting Nanticoke and Salisbury.

While no stock was sold at this 
meeting Nanticoke virtually assented 
to give its share of the capital it ode 
that would make this por posit Ion pos-

tent of their entire membership. Sych 
support, though only, the proper

l thing, Is truly commendable. One ex- 
soldier came to Salisbury on one of

! the bus lijic.H and started to walk to 
his home, almost 13 miles from Sal-

mir.ible. According to his contention, pa ,j i  )) of whom survive her. Her
America should limit and absolutely brothers and i istcrs who live to "'"''"-"^d, by thc report provides for
control immigration ihto thia country mourn her depature arc Mr. A.bury ''"; f°J low 'nK amjor divisions
of the so-called yellow races so that . Smith and Mr. Wesley Smith, of Mil ' ^""~"'""
thc best interests of thc countiy may
be fully protected. After he had fin-

utatoiian; Nancy Boyle,
year's commencement pro- I .-B-...I- i 0 iu 

Histor- grnm was one lone; to be remembered ; j,,,]^ nm) 
Class Will, i-s attested by the enormous crowds'

isbury, after thc services wore over. ' sible. It is estimated that 1160,000 
More than one hundred ex-ficrvicc | will be necessary to put on a line of 

I n\cn in uniform marched in tho long! busies that would be able to handle
cemetery. The line was j thc amount of business that 

Parsons ccm- view. Thc greater

ford, Del., and Mr. J. Willard Smith,
Mrs. M. A. Davis und Mrs. Jno. G.

ished reading his paper, an exoep- Sheppard, of Pittsvillc, Maryland, 
tionally interesting argumentative dis- , Her devoted husband and companion 
cu.sion ensued until thc closing hour. O f more than forty years mourns her

loss in a lonclinc.--s that none but he
con fully know. 

The funeral services were hold in

Is I-'inc Open Forum.

Despite thc fact thnt only three
meetings have been conducted by The hcr , aU. rcsillen, c on Park Ktrci, t . Ad.,
Hound Table since its inception, thc dresses were made by Nov. Ur. Luther,

1 organization is growing in favor and K Warner, of Baltimore, Ilev. Dr.
popularity on each succeeding occa- A Nol.man Ward| prcMcnl O f Wcst-
sion. A dinner always precedes thc en) Mr. rv | ar. (l cMw, and her pastor
monthly meetings, and thc subject jjcy ^
and speaker for the occasion always n j sne<(

I. Executive Department. 
_. Department if Kinrnce. 
it- Department of I,aw.
4. Department of Militia.
5. Department of Welfare. 
G. Department of Health. 
7. Department of ^duration. 
S. Dcp.irl.Acr.'. of Public Works. 
'.'. Department of Commerce.

10. Department of Labor.
11. Department of Kmployim-nl

and Registration.
In addition, tho scheme includes the 

s'.ahlislmient of the independent "of- 
U Shipley. Mu.ic was fur- nc'' °' audit and cuntiol," to be kno.vn

nnd Graham Gunby, Jr.,* Class

The do: ing rxerrivet for the pu 
pils of the Third Grade upward were 
held at the same'lime, while the cx- 
-r:i.e:. for the lower grades took 

nn Kriilny morning.

s Pro- that packed the Arcade Theatre on ; . orv, co mcn
-JlomUy niRht. when the Senior Ll.i. ' rny ......

wjth thp cxccption of tho  . ,mount e subscribed by Nan- 
Salisbury and intermediate

Night exercises were held, and con 
linued to show their inturest jn the 
exercises of thc pupils by again flock 
ing to thc theatre on Tuesday after- . j.oen

the members of I ticokc, 
Company "I." These units were] points. 
marched to the center of thc tcrno-1 Advantaged Are Many.

tCrThirty-eiBht men, to whom had SP^er, at thc meeting were Jttso

a^ncd ono an(J to whonl D. Price, Wm. M. Cooper, A. M.
' i/virii naauciivu MIIV iti-Kvu uiiu LU miiuiii . , , »,«%•»«_ ••'

nooh during the graduating exercise. , had bflen ^VM1 t,,t. re;tponsibilily for Jackson and R. P. Bonham .who, for 
Saturday's program wns opened by of tho elementary schools. On the tnat -.rave. g decoration then took up. many yca" ha" lcrved a8 A«si«tant

:|u- children singing "Voices of the ! night of all nighU for school pupilfi  j u bun - h of now«r» and proceeded u.1 Gonenl1
Woods." ltit-it.ii.ions ami songs by Commencement night   every avail- i j^., ^s^tjve graves. The bugler ' """ in "°uthcrn Maryland. Mr. Bon-

'the children of the various ' h* m W ' 11

of the Tidewater 
ryland. Mr. Bon- 

ll>c Genera ' Manager ofgrades able inch of space in the theatre was | soumlcd "Attention" and "Fire." The . . . .,.,-. 
v.rre highly entertaining nnd were occupied. Yes, Tuesday night was a fl r jng Bquad then fired three volleys.- * . Tran"il Linc- under which 
received with much applause. , great night.' | M thc lallt vo|ii>yi thc fl owcrj werej n* me tnis 8y»tem wl" *° operated. 

Thr ...Idrcv, to the graduating clnH.s B(sh IMj,. rrs Addre!)K. , placed upon thc graves. "Attention"! Mr. Bonham has been very "ucccssfttl 
wa-, delivered by Mr. WalU-r I!. Mil H ' i n Wa9 houmjcd and 'Tups" fol-, in his conr"*t>on<' »ith Uie Tidowatef 

nnd Uv-v. lUtbert A. Boyle pre- Coinmenccm-.it night's profrrani11 ,OWC(| A t the tln.t note of "taps" ev-i systcm aml at*tch that he U vcry woU

arc chosen by the chairman of the ex 
ecutive committee Dr. Samuel A. Gra

. .
by thc choir of Bclhesda ' »" '"office of ttw, .State CociptroH.r." . HrlUed the diplomas and distributed was opened by muaic, tho High School

'At

ham. The speaker is limited to 20

Methodist Protcitont_Church. _. ..., ... _ 
large Kather:ng of friends and neigh"-"*""1 ''- ^ "

of t-ach
,

orchestra admirably _ dUploying _jt« I,..,, '
.

in uniform came lo tho sa- j »«l'»ned with the prospect of con- 
until th«' ncct ' nK tne P°'it» of the Eastern

ma nvtc M. n.u i  _   Shore with motor
bars, with a most unusual number of 'he Governor and removable at pleas-' pj|s ,.,,,-king highest in the different Cone delivered the invocation, after"! c'^c.ud^Yho^'rv.c^s"''  """*' *'"°! Thc bcneftts of the.line were brought 

minutes in dealing with his subject, |lora | ^.^^ nlu. s u-d to the esteem ure." The II "directors" would com cra(je.-, and ,vero-won by' tho follow- which the High School Choral Club J At thf Arr.io.-v, Rev. W. P. Taylor, ! out nt the meeting. It w«s pointed
ai .! a general discussion is permitted jn . vhu. h lhc c ,, lllnlunity he |,| her for P"se the Governor's cabinet.
after h- has finished.

As one member stated this morn- 
ini;: "Thc ornanimtion is for the 
promotion of open ^'scussion, and

ing: l-'ifth grade, Nancy Kuark nnd rendered "Merry Heart."
her character and J^orth. Sho was "They would bo fully responsible to ,| Hm ,. ; , Truitt; Fourth Grade, Con- 
laid to rest in Parsons Omctery in, him," says the report, "and he, in -       --    
our city. ' turn, because of their close supcrvi- 

Mrs. Sheppard was a remarkable   "Ion tbus made possible, would

At the 
pastor of Grace and Stcngle M. K. out that Nanlicokc, whore the finest

opinions may be freely exprcscd; in wolllan w | lu.; c ,, u j,,t manner did not co:nc chief executive in the full sense f ,, r
other words, it is an excellent public conc(.n ]   bru;ld mim)i st -.onc wi || am] ,,f the tcim."

how .radical or (Continued on Pageforum. No matter how .radical or 
how conservative may be a member's 
opinion on any subject, it will be per 
mitted 'full play' during the meet 
ings."

At the first meeting of th? organiza 
tion, Col. A W. W. Woodcock was tho 
speaker, his subject beinif "Taxation," 
and at the second monthly meeting, 
Ut-v. R. L. Shipley spoke on "The 
Chrrch and Its Business. " Both of 
thes. meetings were big successes,

Miss Mattie Pusey, who delivered chun. hel)| insti n cd into his audience bcrrics ln Maryland may be grown.
itnnce Clark and Sara Holloway; thu class oration, spoke for about 10 lhe _ pirjt of tnc d _ y wh .,n hc paid a j has no outlet except the Chesapeake 
Third Grade, Marion Owens and minutes, and when she had flntshod i K |ow | nK tribute to thu soldiers of this " * markets, unless the beriles ar« 

bc ' France-.. Phillipx and Roger Cobb tied she was greeted with an outburst of j ..ountry wn(( fOU(jht for the cause of ' hauled long distances t»   railway
additional prolonged applause. Her remaiks frccdtim- Ilis ,ui drt,s ., wa ,, -mastcr. 

about the value of a High School

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
«..™«,. nr.n...n n ....^.., 
CHURCH BEGINS SUNDAY

Would Itetain I'. S. C.
The general policy of the report i 

that

. c.-ond prize. Two 
prizei for p«-rfwt attendance wen
won by Annabelle Dick and Isabel cation were true to the point and ex 
Toulson. All of the prizes were in- cellently delivered, 

administrntivc terosting hooks.
thc children and bene-

nnd the fact that all of thc members published by th 
t take advantage of their opportunity 

to voice their opinions on the various 
.subjects ui.dcr discussion speaks well 
for the future of thc club.

church 
plans.

Membership to The Round Table is The 
m«de by application, and thc name North

the work of
been assigned. Thus, foe cxanipV, tin- 
Roads Commission would be abolish'.-d, 
and in lieu thereof a Rond Conimi 1*- 
sioner would be created, he to head 
tin- IJureau (f Roads in the Depart

f the/Bct-icv da Methodist Protestant mi-nt of PuMic Works. The report 
Church showing the proposed new suggests, however, that for the pres- 
buildings. Mr. George K. Savage of ent that (he Director of Public Work 
Philadelphia, n noted architect of might alio head, thc llumiu

Itrthesda M. P. Congregation Will 

Need *12..,000 For Edifice In 

tensive Campaign Planned.

A very attractive booklet has been 
I.uilding ('onii.iittee

to recommend
commissions be superseded by indivi- Singing
duals who should r:mk as chiefs of diction by Rev. Dr. Herson brought 

bureaus in the departments to which 
.uch commissions IHM

.he exercises to a close.

Motion Pictures At 
"Y" Saturday Night

Last Meeting t ntil Kail.
.itr-tclurcs, has drawn the

building 
l>ivi.i:.n

will 
and

be lovated 
William

pr.'scntcd must be voted upon by thc Its situation on the lot will
prevent member*. Its membership is the preservation uf th
limited in order that everyone may now ntnmlm... Th
have fjll opportunity of entering in- lure is
to the argumentative discussions dur- will be cruciform in shape, reseml
inj; th^- short space of time allotted ling in general lines the classic cath- 
f'jr lhe meetings.

I.nst Monday's meeting was thc

f P.oa.l
Similarly, the office of the C'>mmis- 

sioncr cf M"tor Vehirles, one of th'.- 
on lurgi-ft of the State Departments un- 

Slrcel. iler the present dn]H-nsation wnuld 
ow for lose its independent ulcnity and would 

line old tree.i become Ihe llureau of Motor Vehicles 
type of nrchitec- <>f the Dcpartnu-nl 'if Commerce. The 

u iiKMlilication of (Jothi; and head of tins Rurc:.u would Lo tin
CiimmisMoncr of Motor Vehicles. 

Two commi-vi')i.s- the Public Serv- 

(Conlinuiil on Page 8.)

U ill I!c I ndcr Auspice i of Education 

al Committee Pil|_rin.M Progress 

Slides Make IliK Hit.

l-ast Friday night "Pilgrims Prog

Bishop Chai.es Wesley Burns, of 
Helena, Montana, delivered thc ad 
dress to the graduates, ami was in 
rare oratorical form. Hi., many wit- 
_ic!»ms, which he intermingled with 
lhe striking serious points that hc 
brought forth in giving advice lo the 
young graduates, kept the inturest- of 
his audience ft high pitch all through 
out his exceptionally line talk.

At the conclusion of the bishop's ad-

fully delivered and perfectly excm
plifled the true spirit of
Day. "

CAPT. ALDAY G. PRICE 
SHOT DOWN BY NEGRO

Now Lies In Serious Condition At 
(.oral Hospital  Shooting Oc 

curred At Mt. Vrrnon.

Shut down by a negro deckhand
dress, the High School Choral Oub whom he hud employed lo work on

:.." an illuslruted lecture was giv- 
at the lix'iil Young Men's Christian

"Immortality,"^ and then Mr. his schooner, ('apt. Alday G. Price, of 
Junic.i M. Uennelt, superintendent of Mount Vermin, Somerset county, now

shipping point. Many farmers stated 
that their berries had been selling for 

Memorial c 'Rht ami twelve cents per quart at 
 - the lime the market at Pittsvlllo and 

_ i Kruitland was about 25 cents a quart.. 
This same situation applies to the 

other products of Nanticoke, and but 
little argument was needed to show 
that ready transportation access to 
the railway shipping points would be 
greatly beneficial to the trucking in 
dustry.

Nanticoke A Terminal. 
It is planned, as soon as practica* 

blc, to put into operation a lire of 
busses from Nanticoke, thc southern

r<lrals of Kngluml. Tile main en 
trance will be through a commanding

one to l,c held until next fall, tower approached by terraced steps.
Those- present Monday evening:

Rev. R. U Shipley, Rev. Dr. Her 
bert K Cone, Rev. Dr. Thos. Rosser

The auditorium will seat about six 
hundred by using gallerie-t in the 
rear and across the trans.ept. The

Miss Ella Ward Weds 
Mr. Alison Parsons

llr-cves, Messn. Herbert Riffe, Walter .Sunday School buildinif will aeeom
Dixharoon, Fred P. Adkins, I,. W. nu-d.i'e one thousand and will be one 
Gunby, Walter A. Sheppard, A. M. of the largest compa.t iiudience 
Walls C. M. Freeman, T. I_. Ruark, rooms on the peninsula. Folding par- 
William S. Phillips, W. C. Day, Wal- litions will sfpurale this commodious 
ter 11. Miller, George Chandler, Col. room into

Ceremony Performed Monday After 

noon ot Bride's flume Thfy Will 

Hrsldc (n Norfolk, Vu.

A beautiful home wedding took 
convenient dcperatinental place at I P. M. Monday when Mi.»'aii'l a di

A W. W. Woodcock, Senator C. R. units for all grades of religious edu- Margaret Kll.i Ward, daughter of Mr. 
Di«hariMin, Dr. Samuel A. Graham, cation. I.enjamin W:ird, was married to Mr 
Dr. J. McFad.leii Dick, Dr. J-^lleiskcll The l-j..rii>er,l will be equipped for Ali»oii 1'iir.n.n.., a former ,S,.li.-iburi;..i 
C'arjM-nter and Dr S. Norris Pilchard, all M. ia! activities of the church and-now residing i" Norfolk, Va. The 

-      _:   ._    -    Rive a TOPHI K»l) x TiO feet.
The estimated cn.it of this buililin: 

is $12",.1)0(1. The congregation 
inaugurate a ' Hn.jmign to se.-t/re ttU 

nn Sunday, .luni- fi. Sill

At the hrKiniiing of the lecture, Mr. 
I-. Claude liniley, who is chairman of 
I hi coniniiltee, made a few remarks 
sliitiiiK the purpose of the Kducutlon- 
a 1 committev and its plans for the F.d- 
ucalioiml activities of the local Y.M. 
('.A. for the coming month*, and he- 
I'.x.tndcd a vote of thanks in behalf 
of the Itunrd of Directors to Prof 
' lark of the Wi.omito High School 
fur I: is assistance In making the pir- 
ture-i possible the coming months.

The sliilrs which were chown to a 
large number of people uri- perhaps 
the mo.it beautiful ever seen in our 
city, anil ('.eryone expressed thcni- 

' .-Ivr-t a.- being well plcaxed with them 
irr to return lhi.< Saturday

"T. II. Williams Old Home Prize 
awarded to Miss Mnttie Pusey. 
chosu

was t"' HOOD ufu-r the .-hooting. which 
who «<*>>< I>l«i<-' Monday around noon time,

On this lino there would prob-
_ .

t "° trBn " Cr » '"°"8 -

hcr subject "The Old Teaglc ""<! was operated upon by Dr. J. Mi 

nt Princess Anne. The Knglish piiie
, tin

According lo the information

man had been shi
was won by Calherin Perdue, while times through the InU-itincs. 
the prize offered by the Woman's 

j[Conlinuc<i on Page 7.)
       m i         

Unusual Operation
At Local Hospital

Captain Price is said to have gone mination to do their share and ap-

Dr. Dick KemoveH Solid Tumor W«!_.h- .. hore leaving lhe negro on the boat, pointed a committee to work amen*
While the- captain was away, it is thcm f°r » lllcl< subscriptions. Mr. 
,-laimwl that 1'hillii-s tried «IJ during K van »- of Nanticoke. was chairman <4 
the morning to «et some one on shore l^c meeting, 
to lake him off. but, failing in this ef

ing Six Pounds From Pancreas 
Of I.ittlr Child.

One of the most extremely unusual
o|>er»tiofis ever performed at the Pen- furl |u, | ()Wu rt.,l a small yawl boat,
in <ula General Hospital was perform- , j n (ryjng to get the guvollne «n-

UOUKRAU & BVANS NOW
POSTING GKAIN (.UOTATIONf

shown
when Motion piclu^-s will be e.l then- on Wednesday of last week gjnc, H tarted, the boat was sunk.

ti'elo-k. Thert1
moved a .solid lumor weighing about o f the neffro'n effort* to make « get- ' ne 'oca ' managers Uoureau

DASIIIKI.I, IlKOS. INSTALL .
ADDITIONAL ii«Jl II'MKNT

curcmoiiy wa.< perf'irmcd at the lir.il.'.-> 
home on Kant IsatAdU street l>y Rev. 

will! II. I.. Sh.plcy. pastor of liclhcsd i 
tW« MeVbixli.it 1'rotc.itant Church.

K. W. llamnn-r dough. Gem-nil _.er- 
relary of the local V.M.C.A., has ar- 
rangeil \viili the llureau of Commer 
cial Ki-oiioinicH at Washington, I). ('., alion was performed m the daughter {c^d lhat the negro shot him 
of v. hie h he i. « ineinber, to se<-ur»- of Mr. and Mm. John Kilmon, of Pas

al managers of
_..ay, is Taid to have gone aboard to Kvans, stock brokerage firm with of. 
make nn investigation. When he Hces In the Peninsula Hotel, that th«

si.t pounds frc.m the pancreas of
little 1H.month-old girl. ..._... .... ... .._.____._...

The little girl upon whom the opcr- reached the schooner's dock, it Is ul- flrm ha!t r"e<--"tly been .elected to
membership of the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade. In addition to the

amount The bride, who wa.i one of ibc most weekly u number of Minis of an edu- toria, Va., and she is now recovering
Additional impruvfin-.-nl.s are being :__-i-||>tlun.s \vill be taken at all servire-i popular young Indie.-) in .Salisbury'* c.ilional nnd iir<piruli-/ii.il nature. No fim-ly from the c/ft-ct.t uf thc operji-

mad- to the soft ilrink eislablishmrnt und all nic-mbcrs who an-Jt-iM-nl will younger ..c!, wan hand: omi-ly altired admi iM.iiin will |H> charged und every- lion.
nf Du.-dtii-ll Hro;-., in the Arcade P.uild- be visited. It i.s to be an every mem- in a dark blue traveling suit, |_ray one ii   ordially in. i led. An effort   -     --   
ing, till., week, \\llh the arrival of her subscription running for live hat, scuif and gloves, and wore white will be inudi- lo have npr?inl music,
the i-xlrii eipiipnienl for making thc years. roacs. Iler only altumliinl was her An ultra-live fun.ure of the Pil-

ihurch ui-i- little niece, Caroline Kllen Ward, who crims Progrt-sK pictures was the sing- 
carried u bahl.cl uf Mowers. Mr. Par- ing 
SHIM was at-ciidi-d by Mr. Jo»hi.a H. lli.l 
HolloMiiy

then jumped Into
and 

small Rkiff nnd

ANM.'AL PICNIC MONDAY.

mda fountain part of the establish- Various societies of Ih 
inent one of the most modern and exported'to iindi-rwrile Hi.bsUnliul 
thoroughly i-iniippi-il in the .Slate, amount:' «nd u,c different nu-thod < Iti 
work w-ii.s begun at once on i.uUllinjc mine the sums milm-rilx-d. ll is 
tliu tixtuiXM. Ten more feet are be- thought by some familial- wilh the re- 
Inv added to the nervL-e counter, source i of thi."

the

The Slanduid Hearers und th<
f "l!i ulah I.Tixl" by Mr.<. C. C. Young Men's Scrvid- Clanx of the AM 

i;».i>. Plcusi- note the hnnge in bury M. K. Church will hold their un- right. 
night this week from Friday to IIUH! picnic on Monday. June (i. No

made for the hhore. Upon reaching »"«* quotations now received by that
the fliore. ho was apprehended and »"n, grain quotation* also aru b«ln»
lodged In the county' juil at Princess posted on their local board.
Anne.        * **    '

The, negro, it is claimed, stated that WILL NOT 1JE CANDIDATE
he did not know anything about work KOU COUNTY CUBIIK8I1I!'
on a boat und that Captain Price had      
scolded him for not doing his work Mr. Alymer J. Tllghman nun an-

in all, 30 feet in length. 1 munt for this church and community.' future home.

,-f

nighu. f«ur t-> four-thirty. ehotlilm. party harmony,

county -cbools, awarded the prizes, lies in serious condition nt the Pen- j "I"",
The "Frun.es Gunby Old Home insula General Hospital. Captain" * w-. n . i. .«.

,Uso.iat,on under lhe auspice, of the ,,,.;..... ^ ..,,,, ,,y ^^ Brown| Price was hurried to the local hospi- <   ">""« »^* » ' »« ^ept in !£,,, 
Kducatiomil Committee of the lo.tt! .,-, ,,  ,: ..._....,., .._.. ., »..... t,,l  ..   ,,fu.r tbn >hnotinr. which I »tnc' "l tnc 'c lr» n!"crB- -...-.

The i|uenti(fn of roads to Nanticon
was thoroughly discussed at Thur»-

sumption of operation* of the bumea 
over tho present roads would hastan

hiindrt'he"m.K7o who did"ih7ahwting thc completion of the stone road fa 
- William Phillip-1-.-cami' from Now- ' Nanticuke.   '£'" 
,,ort New,, V«.. und Hhii.ped down the . RMlWn* the benefit tail lino would 
i;ay with Captain Price lant week. ' uc to thcm' tho P1'"'1 '0 °' Nanticoke 
i:,,on rca-hing his Mt. Vernon home. '"^ lho meeting w.th a firm deter-

, . 
no by Dr. J. McKadden Deck when lie re- Captain I'rii-r, upon being notilled Announcement has been made by v

lie ix ullegcd to have made: Ihv nouneed thu wltlidrawnl of Ml naow 
additional statement that when he in connection with the Uemocratlc

I'limediutely following the wetldlng Saturday rii^lit. This was nurcsxary member of the SlandanI Hearers or saw Captain I'rico coining aboard thc nomination for Clerk of thu Court ot
------ --- rourugeou-i rliim-h ceremony, the happy young cJUple because it is the only night available, 1 of lhe Young Men's Service Clans will boat he thought he was going to Wicomico County. Mr. Tilghman, In

which will now run the entire length that the entire amount will be cover- left on the southbound express for this wei-k, the auditorium having been want to minx thc fun. There will be throw hljn overboard, .and that a* \ making the announcement, stated y__.t
i -M oittiV ". U,"<1 , wh ^',h wi" measurc, ed. This will be u wonderful achieve-1 Norfolk, where they w ill make their engaged for other purposes on other j automobiles leaving the Church from ' noon _a» the captain (jot .aboard hc 1 he >»as withdrawjng In the Interest of
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W.C.T.U. CONVENTION
WAS MEMORABLE EVENT

Trl-Coonty Meeting At Delmar W«s 
 - ' " Mont Suwessfu' Ever Held Ily 
,' The Organization.

V The Tri-Coanty Convention of the
\ Woman's Christian Temperance. As-
:..sociation, held in.Delmar last week,

Was one of the most successful of its
kind ever held in the history of the
local W. C. T. U. The attendance was
A rtcord one, and tho convention

,. marked an epoch in the annals of the
i tri-county organization.

Mrs. H. M. Waller, Tri-County 
president, presided over tho meeting 
and mode nn address which reflected 
her wonderful executive ability. Th« 
add rest of welcome was made hy 
Mrs. S, J. Lewis and very ably re

sponded to by Mr». L. Atwood 6«n-
nctt.

The morning session wa» confined 
to the reading of reports of the var 
ious superintendents, after which a 
bounteous luncheon was served. The 
afternoon session was enriched by a 
wonderful a'ddrofw by Mrs. Mary Has- 

1 lup, State Superintendent of Balti 
more. Mrs. Haslup spoke of the need 

| of securing new jnembcrs, and of the 
' wonderful work which hud been ac- 
' comnlished among the Italian chil 
dren in her city through the earnont 

' efforts of the W. C. T. U. 
! A Symposium, "How To Help Law 
Enforccmont," consisting of five min- 

'ute'talks, wan Riven by Mrx. B. F. 
iSomors, Crisflcld; Mrs. Ernest Hearn, 
! Salisbury; Mrs. John Dulany, Fruit- 
.land, and Mrs. Hastings, Sharptown. 
I This was followed by (music, and a 
i pageant, consisting of the little folks 
i of the L. T. L. of the town.

I-adles

Oakley Beach
FRIDAY, June 3rd, 

8.30 to 12.00.
2.r>c. Gentlemen - $1.00 

  i Plus War Tux.
Movie by the II Natural Orchestra 

Admission to Pier 15c.
~T————

Sunday Concert on Pier, 3 to 6 P. M.
Music by B Natural Orchestra.

Special Dinner 6 to 7 P. M.

PHONE 649 or WRITE FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS.

The evening service was devoted'to 
musical selections by Miss Thawley, 
of Crisfield, and Miss Mattews, of Sal 
isbury, and the star address of Mrs. 
Mary Harris Armour, of Georgia. 
Mr*. Armour surpassed the reputa 
tion which had preceded her. Her 
language was eloquent, her vocabulary 
unlimited. j

Seldom, indeed, has the public had j 
an opportunity of listening to such n 1 
forcible address on the temperance j 
question. With case and magnetic, 
chaVm she swept the audience along! 
with her while she related experiences , 
which had come under her qhsorvn. 

i lion as a speaker of the many homes 
which had been redeemed since the j 

i passing of the Eighteenth Amend 
ment: and revealed the varjous Intri 
gues which the brewers have resort 
ed to in their efforts to scatter their 
propanganda throughout tho country. 

: Thc audience was both enlightened on 
j many things, and spellbound by her 
; many disclosures and which seemed 
to grip the hearts of her, many lis 
teners as they departed to their vari 
ous homes.

SEWERAGE IS DEFEATED
IN DELMAR, DEL., ELECTION

Temporary Set-Back Caused By
The Many False

Reports.

ANOTHER ELECTION TO
HE HELD IN JANUARY

Mayor Thoringlon Slates Thai He 
\'ff\H Highly Encouraged By Re 
sults and Will Continue the HitM 
l-'or a Better and More Sanitary 
Delmar For, 801, Against, 1,171.

OF COl»IA ! 
AND PROVIDENCE SCHOOLS

Through a campaign of alleged mis 
representation, twisting of facts und 
falsehood.!, the opponents of sewerage 
in Delniur, Del., were able to tempor 
arily delay the approving of the bond- 

' ing issue in the election held on Tues 
day on the Delaware-side of the town. 

Many factors which entered into

to which they were entitled, was that • 
to do so required n special act of the . 
Board of Directors of the Pennsyl 
vania System, and they did not have j 
the time to take such action on that 
account.

Those favoring the bond issue- al-1 
ready have begun laying their plans 
for the election to be called in Janu 
ary, and one of the features of their 
plans us made is a campaign of edu 
cation, so that the voters the next 
time will be fully informed, and will 
not be led astray hy the false urn! 
unfounded rumors that prevailed on 
Tuesday.

The result of the election held on 
Tuesday was: 

I Against Sewerage ........1,171
i For Sewerage _.--_-.....- R01

ABSOLUTELY fj* VjfflVff) C1t-Mr.llV.E-FRESH STOCK
All Non-Skids Original Wrappers

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES 
"Pure Gum Tuhea Guaranteed 1 Year.

Tubes .
30x3 .. $ 8.75 $1.45131x4 _.$lf2B

.13x4 -_-.. 15.50 
34x4 .... lfi.00

30x3l/i__-_ 9.75 1.65 
32x3>/2 ..-_ 11.00 1.75

MAILORDERS FILLED
UNIVERSAL RUBBER CO.

Tubos 
$1.85 

2.00 
2.10

234 N. HKOAD STREET, PHILADELl'HlA^

I

Majority acainst

for a sanitary town to feel high- 
________ ly encouraged at the result.

"Jumbo June." Presented By School' , Th(< m,ftny ™»^>»* und'unfoun,!-
cd reports that were circulated hy the 

Was Success "No Cure No Pay" oppom.nls ,, f R( , w( . rn(fC , . ,.., us tnc
Also Presented. railroad company being exempted 

The exhibit of the Providence and , from tnc l y»i-nt " f ""X increase ii

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
DttMAR,MD.,H.S.

Held on Monday Evening at F.lcorn 
Theatre "Aaron Bogcs. Fresh 

man" Meet* With Approval. 

The ('Inns Day e\i'rcise.n of the Pel-
Columbia schools held in the I'rovi- ''"»''  lhnt " nlv "np *'"** ( ' f l * c tow " mar Maryland iligh School were held

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. A. NORMAN WARD. I). I)., President

For You n j[ Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.

Fifty.fifth Year Beginx September 20. 1921
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four year Hifth School* ad 

mitted without conditions. Fifteen unit« ix-<iuired.
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree 

grouped about these majors: English, History, or Political Science,
, Mathematics or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Ijitin or Creek,
  Modern Languages, Education, Home Economics (four years).

Courses which prepare fur tjiw. Theology, Medi-ine, Engineering
may be elected. Spucial courses in Speech, Voice, and Piano.
Military Training, U. O. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field;
  collego farm; modern buildings; comfortable living nrcommoda- 

, _ tioni; laboratories; library; gymnasium; power nnd heating plant. 
LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sen in the highlands of

Maryland. Pure air, pure wnter, charming scenery. Thirty miles
from Baltimore.

i IK) A It I) and TUITION I.150
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until AuguM 1,1th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, nt nny 
time during the next twenty years und transferable, will lie sold 
in any number for 57f> each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.

dence school ground* on May '2<i w« s «»"'«! he improve,!, that the Pennsyl- jn (h(. Eli. (>ra Thcat hpforp ^" 
very successful. The principal fen-' v«m« Railroad was opposed to the   ,,;  ,.  ,,n M(m( , ^ 
tures of the afternoon were: sower.*- nhn,. and many other false 1M program w«,' as

statements circulated for the purpose .   ' 
nf defeating the bond issue, had the 
desired effi-et, hut n* usual in such 
eases, it will prove n boomerang to 
those who used such methods.

Under the provisions of the bill, 
passed hy the Delaware Legislature,

Walking, running and jumping ex- under which authority this election .splinlerville_Walter Truitt 
orrises in which mtiny bodges wore was held, another election can lie held Happy .limmie Jamison, nSusccpti- 

irn.   within six months, which would mean ,,]  .| un j nr_char!esi Whayland. 
In the evening th<< school presented , in January next, and in the meantime 

a play, "Jumbo June."
The cast of characters was:

Among those whose votes helped to 
lefeat the hond isxue were many non-

Address Supt. E. J. Hurdesty. ,
Address Supervisor Mrs. Anne E. 

Snyder.
Address   County Agent M. C. 

Vaughn.
Flag Drill Girls and boys. .
Rifle Drill Boys.

Jumbo June Edward Phillips^ 
Mrs. Gobbleton Carrie Lecatet. 
Mr. Gobbleton James Knowles. 
Miss Adelaide Belva Kenney. 
Miss Evalyn Agnes Carey.

Concert   Delnmr Red Men's Or- 
chl'stru.

"Aaron Boggs, Freshman." a play 
in three nets, with the following cast 
of characters:

Anron Bogus, A Freshman from

Beau Carter, a Prominent Senior  
the falv.e reports can l>c proved t<i he Murdock Powell.
incorrect hy facts indisputable. Pepper Jervis, studying repose at

college Arthur Powell.
Epentus P. Doggs, a pillar of Rplin- 

residents, who voted on proxies, and tcrv ju,. Jnmes Mills, 
who, while taxpayers, do not have to ^| r chubb, bom tired Rnymon<l

Slacum.live in und tolerate the deplorable con-
Lawyer Cheatcm-William Knowles.'ditions that prevail in Delmar. Ctsey Jones, a college politician 
The young people of the district 1 Mayor Thorington, in an interview Jam,., Mi || s

gave a play, "No Cure, No Pay." The ! with The News reporter Tuesday ni^ht Second Hand Al>ey, who does his
said: friend* gooil Roger Pusey.

"Of course we are sorry thnt the >,|J R;, Elizabeth Maud Keeny, npr
bond issue was defeated, but I with |j Z7 j t. Feeny, a waitress, but a perfect

easi of characters:
Mrs. Waples Elsie Cordrey. 
Miss Clark Mildred.Beach. 
Topsy Hannah Ellis. 
Dr. Laws George Beach. 
Dr. Bray Myrtle Beach. 
Dr. Ruthcrs Hilda Cordrey.

t I with 
e sewermany others who favored the .sewer- , | ndy- Helen Calloway.

age, feel highly encouraged at tho re- jj,.^ chubb. a boarding house kccp-
sult. Wi er-Ethel Ixiweknew we were defeated us
far us this effort was concerned some ^j r< Picken

Much pleasure was added to the time age, \Vhcn the unfounded and Morris 
evening's entertainment by the pres- false n-ports began to fly thick nnd Miss Kvelyn Nowcomb. a college 
ence of Mr. Walter Barrall, local fast, but we did not have the time to ii (.||e-.Kvelyn Phillips 
agent for the Genco Light System, prove them untrue. However, the 
The school and patrons wish to extend i light for sewerage in Dehnar has just

likewise   Lnvinia

Thel-
1 ,,*. .T\.,,«u. ....», f..., -..,... ..--..- - - ._., ^ ., ^

.thanks to Mr. Barrall for lighting the begun. Another election will be held 
'building. in January, ar.d we feel c'ln'idMit that

at that time ue will be able In carry

EADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J. from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O»»r 30 E*p»rUnc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offlc* Houri B • m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

grind our own L«n**« Factory on Pr«ml««>

MK. FRANK HOI.I.OWAY the election l.y an nvi i whelming mn- Blanche Kobinsnn.

I.ois Hunter, a girl's friend 
ii llearn<1 .
Cherry Carruthers, with n change 

ble beai I- -Pearl I.iving<ton.
LureltJt Rea, a riimnnlic Junior  

RKTITRNS TO HAl.lKrUlUY joriiy. I huve talked with nmny who
         voted against sewerage who diil so on

Mr. D. Frank Hollowny, n native of account of some false leport. Muny

Miss Dollie De Cliffr, nee Chubb, n 
vaudeville queen  Alice Cannon. 

Students, Co-Ms, etc.   Richard

by Walter Truitt.
Between the second and third acts

.Salisbury nnd for several years a olhei hiri-e l.-ixpayi -rt, who are favor- Long, I'eiry I'hillips, Dallas llastincs. 
well-known young business man of able to sewerage, failed to vote at all Between the' lirst and second acts 
the city, returned to Salisbury this on account of these reports, nnd all in , h( . rhlss ||, slnry wns Kivcn hy , n _ 
week and accepted a position with 1.. all, we fei 1 lustily encouraged at the uni|l ^J IIIT J S llll( | ,) . ( !.,,,  p r,,|ihecy 
W. (iiinby Co. Mr. llolloway was for results of tmlny'n eleetinn. 
Heveral years connected with the (Jun- "1 c:innot but feel tnnt maybe the 
by Co.. but about seven yonrs ngn defeat of the sewerage tn.liiy was a the (lass will w.vs mxlby MKS Kvelyn 
gave up his position here anil went to good thing. We can call another elec- |>|,ii|,p H
Red Springs, N. C., and engaged in lion in January, and that is the time class Motto "Tin- elevator to sue- 
tho hardware and automobile busi- when th" Maryland l.cp.ishtHiii! will (. oss j s m)t runn j n(t . t n (( ( . (he stniri "

he in session and our neighbors on the n .1S|, r-| OWer  Ri'il Rose. 
Maryland sidi- will N- able to secure r , ass R i,ll-Ui-li-n Mae Cnlloway. 

I'ROVIDKNCE SCHOOL RKPRE- ' uuthorily to liuld a n-fcrco-lum elec. E Vl.iyi, Amandn I'hillips. Thi-lma 
SENTED AT STATE MEETINO *'"" "" lh"' ^' 1(1 " r l>>'l -'> r . ' Tmiit Hearne, Blanche Charlotte Ui.b- 

        "The hol.ling of an election in Dela- lnKf)n _ | Jlvinia K n,, n Morr i 8 _ j ;lm cs 
The Parent-Teacher Association of wnr>' nl 'nnt lime will keep the mat- Walter Truitt, Charles Walter Whuy- 

. Providence school wns leprescntcd at ll ' r lM ' f ""' ""' pco]ile, and they will UnH _ 

the Delaware State Parent-Teacher n " ( "verlook the 
Convention at Dover by Mrs. R. W. i-ure authoi :ty for 

Bradley, Mrs. Fred W. Wriglit, Mrs.
John C. Kenney nrd 
Kllis as delegates.

Mrs. William

PENINSULA

|THE|

SERVICE COMPANY

A New Company With a New Service
Don't rharjrc that account ofT your hooks until you've given us 

n chance.   ,
If you believe in sufi-ty ftr^t turn those accounts over to us. 

Let us manage the Crodit Department of your businesM.

No chai'Ke unless it servii-o is rendered. Call 7(1:? und let us 
explain.

The Peninsula Service Company
SALISBURY. - - . MARYT.AND 

,-, W. Hriley Wriffht. Mnnager.

importunity to iie- 
an election mi the 

Maryland .-i-lc.
"1 feel highly encoxiniged nr.d ex- 

pei t lo continue the cai.ipnign for a 
belli r aii-l ni'»rc samtaiy Dclniar, us 
ing the next s:\ rii'^'^li 1 - in which to 
ncnunin*. the voters with the exact 
pm\ iiii'ii* "f the sewerage bill und the

The Commencement exnr.-ises will 
dike place al Ihe Klcora Theutie on 
Thursday evening, June 2.

DELMAR LOCALS

< .it mi:,
y in i 'Ic. nl ing Mul fal>e reports." 

As ;i:i instunce c,f the extremes I hi
pponents wen; nn Tin jl.iy to defeat ''""imei 

the bur.I issue, early in the ilay :i re Hegii 
pott w:i< circulated that l':e pennsyl- si-hedul 
\ania Kailioail wa-i opposed to thit (')uirch 
v i-wif.i"«' anil ,\ i i r ^in.lmr. u special K,.|i, m r

i-s-en;:ri to i-.i-t Ui'.r viiti- a^atn^
e M\»-;is,lM'.

M.u.ir Thoiingliin, on healing the 
re|nii(. immedi.ttely ^nt in touch with 
Mi. Latiobe, (ieneial SupennlendeBt 
of the Southern Division of the Penn 
sylvania Knilioad, mid stated the case 
to him. ami received the assurance 
ilint the mutter svnuld \<v luken care 
of immediu' fly.

Later in the duy. 1 '»  Mayor received 
a tilegr.im fnun Mr. Latiobe, in 
«hieh it wai Mated that while the 
1 Ynn:>ylvnni:i Kuilruad wnt Liking- no 
pait in the election, they had bean! 
thai rcpiils were being ciirululed tbat 
they \\irr op[iose*l to the sewerage 
pl.in-,, a'ld he wanted to muke it known 
that such was not the eii-e, bill on Ihe 
other hand they favored the bon4 i»- 

i Kye for s-ewerage purposes. 
| II wan explained that the ronson 
j the railroad company did not tuke 
j part in the election and cast the votes

THE (;OAL THAT COL'NTS.

If you rrfuse to hclieve it\ me, 
I am nothing, in your estima 
tion; even so, if 1 bflicve to u 
aiifficifnt extent, I may aspire 
to and rrach the acme of my de-^ 
sirt- to lie the Servant of all 
Mankind.

Stuurt Uidlaw.

To Get 
Acquainted
$7.00

The ahpvo shell frame mounted in 12K. frold-filled. in 
cluding scientific examination, guaranteed to uiv the lie  ! of 
satisfaction or money refunded.

This offer is good for 30 days only.

L BURK, Registered Optometrist,
Room 11, Masonic Temply, SALISIU KY. Ml), 
C-30-526 EVERY SATURDAY.

Pre-War Prices
Ves, some groceries are below Pre-War 

Prices, Read our

Money Savers!
Standard Brands

Evaporated Milk
SULTANA 
Tuna Fish V: Ib can 15

Kelogg's
Corn Raket

lOc
A Package

A. &P.
Corn Flftke

8c
Save 2c

Post
Toast ies

lOc
A Package

Finest Creamery

BUTTER
Try a Ib. To Di»y

Per 
Ib. 33

New Potatoes 5 lbs 13c 
Sardines Domestic c* 5c
Sardines Underwood A

Mustard can 13c

Children's Day exercises will ho 
helil nt the M. P. Church on Sunday

plans. s,> that at the next election they |)j(: , l( _ Jl||)c ,.,_ . [( K ,, Jf 
will be fully familiar v.-ith the whole

nul be iiilluenced Pupils of the public schools of Del- 
mar, led by the Masonic Band, pur 

streets of Di-lmnr Momlny in 
loiation of Decoration (lay.

iiing Sunday next the summer 
will be in effect al the M. P. 

as follows: 10 A. M., Sunday 
11 A. M.. preaching service; 

T l.'i P. M., (lirisliun Endeavor Sue- 
te'.y; H I 1 . M , preaching yervices.

Miss Elizabeth Cooper entertained 
Miss Ruth Ili-ach, Miss Mae Hit.-h, of 
Delmar, and Miss Radie I'hillip^, of 
llobron; Miss Myrtle Ilearh, of Prov 
idence, and Mr. Loe Phillips nnd Mr. 
Dale Twilley on Saturday and Sunday 
of liiMt week at the bom* of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Cooper, of Delmar, Del 

        i m      

Coffee The kind that 
Satisfies

Are you using A&P Co. Coffee

A 
Ib. 29c

I

HP• „
» tf*

pound Sealed 
Cartons- Wonderful 

Value

Atlantic&Pacific ?0
207 North Division Street, Salisbury, Md. |

ATTENTION!

The Homostond Dairy Farm wishes to announce tho fol 
lowing for the benefit of the Doctors und Nurses ,,t' Salisbury :

Tho ounces and porcentaRe °f cream poured off of a 
cjuart of baby milk after standing thrw hour* or more, 
(junrt bottle H ounces 12'<, 4 ounces 1H'.. ; pint biHtle 2 
ounces 20'r, 4 ounces 12'f, old mill; ">'  .

Ax-530.

HARRY I. VAN HORN, Supt..

Homestead Dairy Farm.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a fi
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A

ECHOES OF EDITORIAL MEETING 
WAFTED THROUGH DELMARVIA PRESS

SALVATION ARMY TO 
RAISE $2,000 HERE

Appeals For That Amount Being
Mad* To Provide Funds For Far 

thering Work In Salisbury.
      spring meeting at Salisbury, Mary-'

SALISBURY A GARDEN SPOT. , and on Mon(lny nr,d Tuesday of this
(From Delaware State News). week. And what they saw more than Efforts arc bo|ng made ,o raig(, $2

The Uelmarvia Press Association compensated them for their trip. Be-     jn Sa | i8bury to provj,je for thc
and thc Maryland Tress Association ginning with an automobile trip which WQrk of {hc Sl, lvntjon Army in this
met at Salisbury, M<1, Monday and lasted over three hour, Monday after- c, ity_3o that it may ,Varry on.. thl,
Tuesday. That, in itself is a happy noon nnd ending with a luncheon |f()(l(1 wQrk wit]lout thg embarrassment :
new item. But the gathering had a Tuesday noon, thc visiting editors of financia , handicaps and already i
greater significance th.in a Craft Con- were shown every curtest by the bus- the rt,s|(onse, to the a ,)penl being'
ference; it was a meeting of the incss people of that progressive city. mmle ure RBid to hnve bwl) Keneroup i
States at a town long1 noted for hus- "Salisbury hi a clenr demonstration , t wa . a . nnt ; nlendl^ to ,-,  tne sun,
tic and hospitality. Salisbury is a of what can be done in nny cornmun- to ^ r,,j swi at $7,000, in order that an
great town and her citizens are dc- ity when the business men put their njel(Unte corps headquarters might
termincd in its greatness. shoulder!* to thc wheel nnd work f.>r h(. c; ., tli blished hero, but the campaign

The Rotary Club, the .Chamber of the good of the community." ... 
Commerce ami the Wieomico News        
simply outdid themselves. Editors, SALISBURY DOES ITSELF PROUD. 
publishers arrived shortly after noon. (Fmm Kaston Star-Democrat.) 
They were met by thc Rotary Club in Editors from all over Maryland and I ffency needs of the organization, and 
autos, whisked to thc popular Penin- nc | awarc gathered at Salisbury on il is expected thnt the contributions 
sula Hotel for lanch. Then a trip to \i om| ny  ,,,) Tuesday of this week to wi " become increasingly liberal as the 
Pittsville to sec thc-strawberry mar- tm, nun,be, r c f sixty. The meeting campaign get:i under full swing, 
ket. The Exchange organized liy the was n joinl one between thc members j Representatives of (he Army will con- 
Chamber of Commerce, grades the of l!u, Maryland Press Asscciation ] tinuc tllc appeal for the necessary 
berries, conducts thc sale, giving the (in(1 lho Dcl-Mar-VU Press Associa- \ flinds, beginning Monday, June G. 
farmers the beat price available and , ion un(, bo(h bo(lit, s W(,,. t. n, c i p icnt fl '

	of many courtesies from the Chamber
Of Commerce the Rotary Club and thc 

former tendering 
Peninsula Hotel 

Monday evening, at which Governor

for the larger amount has been tem- 
. porarily call<-<I i)lf.
, Ix>:a! business men already have i 
' contributed $300 toward the emcr-

guarantees payment.
Then a visit through the trucking

section, thc shipyards, Aller.'s Farms, wlc()mi(. 0 News , n , 
Tilghman's Fertilizer Plant and the n banquet at \he 
Jackson Hairy. Back through the re«- 
ident sections of thc Eastern Shore to 
the Hotel.

At 8 o'clock the Chamber cf Com 
merce entertained at dinner. It was

aware, were also special guests.
The Maryland men, and especially 

the Eastern Shoremen, were ispeci- 
an Eastern Shore dinner, surpassing u|ly pr()U( , (lf |(u, ,, p | OM<lij way in

the 
was

Those who desire to contribute to 
the fund will suve much time and ex 
pense incidental to the campaign if 
contribution:, arc mailed or presented 
in perron to .Mr. H. \V. Ruark, treas 
urer. Salisbury, Md., or to Mr. T. C.

Ritchie and Governor Dennev. of Del- farra.nore. "eld director, Peninsula
Hotel. 

What

all that we have ever read about or
proud 

which Salisbury demonstrate,!
experienced. About 1.10 business men , rm% MlirvlllM<) hospitality. It ......
sat down with forty news men with ^^Hy expressed on all sides that K' vt' n hd
Governor Ritchie and Governor Pen- lm, mftft -tng was tllc largest and m»<t *""-"
ney at the hend ef the table. The U!1(lful (,V(, r h< ,, () ,)y vMvr nf (no ,1S ,0 .
dinner cannot be described, only re t.jations
membered. Fried chicken, soft crabs, ' The'next meeting of the Del-Mar-'

the Army accomplished 12, 
months prior to its removal to re- 
pla.-c member.! sent over-seas and the ' 
budget that has been prepared for its 
needs during the present year are

berries, Maryland biscuit-all were Vm ,,R, ss As?(H. iation will , , lu . M m
there and music-a regular Broad- ,..     m, xt Octob, r
way orche>trn and singing the popular _____  i   :    
airs.

Mr. Fred P. Adkins, president of 
thc Chamber of Commerce, made thc 
address of welcome, telling what the 
organization was doing for the city, 
the farmers and the .State, and asked, 
the support of the newspapers.

KD1TORS F1NKLY KNTERTAINF.D.
(From Democrntic-Mcitcnger.)

Salisbury handsomely entertained
the newspaper editors of Maryland
und Delaware nnd the Governors of

'these States last Monday and Tues-
Everett C. Johnson, of the Newark day. The doors of the city wire 

Post, acted as toastmast«r, introduc- thrown wide open to the visitors, and 
ing S. E. Shannahan, of the Easton they were made to feel they were in 
Star Democrat, president of the Del- the home of friends a people whose 
marvia and Maryland Associations', hospitality hail no limit and whose re- 
who made a pleasing response. sped for the power ,-f the pre.-s w:i«

Governor [lenney spoke, expressing HUM! sincere, 
appreciation of the suppoit given his          
administration. Governor Ritchie 
made a masterful address on "Ilusi- 
ness Efficiency in State Government," 
outlining his program ,if legislation. 
Ft was no mere after dinner talk; it 
was the address of a statesman and 
business man, explaining his policy 
and appealing to the press for co-op

HOPE TO COME AGAIN.
(From Worcester Democrat.) 

The meeting was u very interesting 
one from start to finish and business 
of importance was transacted. The 
visitors were especially pleased with 
the royal treatment they received at 
the hands of the Salisbury people and 
they all look forward with pleasure

eration.
But still there was more. Thc man 

ager of ihe Arcade Theatre gave a . . . , . 
special performance in the new thea- '"ey are agam entertanu-,1 by the good

tre, that was Broadway in effect.
All the time the Wieomico News 

boys wpre around. Not conspicuous, 
but menus and suggestions were in 
evidence, A visit to the plant was an 
inspiration. In appearance, evidence 
of system, machinery, equipment nnd 
editorial rooms, it was in every fact 
worthy of the Sun, of Baltimore, the 
Ledger, of Philadelphia, or Post, of 
Washington. Not so large, but just

when in the natural turn of things
re again entertained by tin 

people of W.icomico's metropolis

PENINSULA PHONES
QUICKLY REPAIRED

as modern.

Recent Storm Put TiOO Stations Out < (
Service, But Trouble-Men Soon

Remedy Situation.
More than .MIO telephone stations on '

_______ the Eastern Shore through out of com- j 
mission by the recent lightning, hail  

SALISBURY A DELIGHTFUL HOST and wind storm and in less than half, 
(From Wilmington Evening Journal), an hour after first reports of damage 

Members of tho Delmarvia As»ocia- 'H'Kan to r( ' im' in "' tlu' exchanges, 

tion and the Maryland Press Associa-

Slntrinent of Relief Work: 
Garments given .. .........B3
No. supplied with medical aid .'i 
No. Applications for employ 

ment .................. 4
No. given summer outing. __ .100 
Persons supplied with relief.. 130 
No. hours .spent in visitation 1*47 
No. Street meetings held.... 6">
Attendance ... .........102.1
No. Hall meetings held.... _. 111
Attendante .. _.. . . ..._UM)2
Company Meetings attend-

Young People I^egion attend 
ance . . ... ._....ITS

Tot;il Young people meetings 
held ................... 89

Total Y. P. attendance......2182
HI I)GET

(Maintenance only) 
Salvation Army Work, Salisbury, Md. 

For 12 months. j
Income 

Offerings street nnd indoor
meetings ...............$ 5.10.00

Appeal .................. 2000.00

$2550.00 
Expenditures

Rent, light and heat of Hall
and officers quarters .....5 .100.00

Salary Officers (married man
and assistant) ........... 1200.00

, Relief pour (not including
salary of relief officer and
goods donated nnd distrib-

; uted) . ...... ....
Support Training College, 

disabled officer.! pension 
I fund and divisional head- 
( quarters .... .........
i Repair:, and renlacements, 
' furni lungs officers quar- 
i ter.i . .. .......... 100.00
Contingencies ....... .... 100.00

500.00

350.00

wiremen and trouble men
tion, who have been holding a two-day from Xnlishury and F.aMon and were

meeting in Salisbury, have retum- rcplacing damaged equipment.

ed to their homes with their minds 
filled with memories of a most de 
lightful experience.

They were entertained royally while 
there, not only by the Chamber of ''"wn '" "evera! plafes.

The majority of the damage was 
done by lightning and hail which 
burned out equipment, fuses, and cut 
down outside wires. Wires were blown 

However, the
Commerce and the Rotury Club but l' n ''' f damage in this respect was at
also by the citizens of Salisbury gen- Sti " l>on(l - M " re lnan
erally. were put out of scrvic,

Nor would the people who reside in h"rhhud of stil1 I 'ulul .
Oxford, close to

station 
in the neigh- 
about 10 at 

100 at Cape Charles 
the

thc rural districts of Wieomico coun 
ty iicr.iiit the people of Salisbury to aml nbout hu!f lhat nlan y '" 
have a monopoly in the exercise of neighborhood of St. Mmclmcb. 

courtesy and hospitality. They did 
everything in their power to make the 
newspaper men feel at home and ti

Though the storm lasted less than 
an hour the lightning was unusually 
heavy and struck frequently. The

show them the many things that were "''lnir work , waM d<>nc ulldt' r thv

Ad>orates Living Year On Farm.
Boston. Kvcry American boy und 

girl should -pend a year on the farm 
i as part ,.f their education, Professor 
i Dallas I/>re Shjirpe, of Boston Univer 

sity said in an address nt a joint 
mi cling of Unitarian and Congrega- 

< tional ministers.
Children today see too little of na 

ture and t"u much of the movies, 
store.; ;j'>ij ilubs, he ;.aiij, pointing to 
Lincoln as an example of what "nat 
ural" educatri.i would do for a man, <

Chamberlain's T:ihl,U Arc Mild and 
(.enlle in Effect.

The laxative i ITect of Cbamberlan's 
Tablets is mi mild a!:d geiillt- that you 
can hardly realize that it has been 
produced by a medicine.   Adv.  

worth seeing.
Thu consensus of opinion among 

the newspaper men of Delaware and 
Maryland i.n that never have they been 
entertained anywhere more delight 
fully than they wore in Salisbury on 
Monday und yesterday.

Salisbury is a prosperous and pro 
gressive town. Ha people are, proud 
of its present und its past. They have 
an abiding faith in its future. Fur 
ther than that, they ure proud of Wi 
eomico county as a whole, and the 
people of Wieomico county are proud 
of Salisbury as their metropolis. Cer 
tainly that pride is shared by those 
newnpupvr men from outside who

rection of F. G. Adanm, .Ir., District 
Superintendent of Plant of the Chesa 
peuke and Putomac Telephone Com 
pany. Repair gaugs were sent out 
and covered nearly .100 stations. Ini 
automobile trucks they traveled from 
station to station restoring service as 
rapidly as possible'. Fully sixty pel- 
cent, of the telephones were in condi 
tion less than 2Ti hours after the, 
storm had passed over the peninsula.1

U. S. Warship To Help Celebration.:

Washington. One of thc latest 
dreadnaughts will participate in the 
celebration of Peruvian independence,

have had such a fine opportunity to frnm J"'* 24 '" 3I - il wa" inlimat«d 
see the city und thc county under such nftcr Ambassador Pczct, of Peru, had

delightful auspices. i visited Secretary Dcnby.

—————— Sir Edward (arson Gels New Job. 
EDITORS WERE GIVEN ______

A ROYAL RECEPTION i London.-Sir Edward Caraon. who' 
Following exccrpta are re-printed ! for many years haa been thc leader of 

from article in The Milford Chronicle: :thc Ulster force* in Parliament, has > 
"The members of the Del-Mar-Via been (pointed Lord of Appeal in Or- 

-•Preti 'Association and of the Mary- dinary. Re succeed* Baron Moulton, 
Aiioclatton, held their Who died in March.

Ten for lOccnti. Hand/
size. Dealers carry both.
10 for lOc; 20 (or 20o.

It's toasted.

A SALE OF
Dresses, 

Suits, 
Coats,

331% off
It has always been our custom at the end of each season to clear our racks, but this 

season we are holding our Clearance Sale much earlier than usual. For that reason it 
makes this sale doubly important. It will give our patrons an opportunity to purchase 
seasonable merchandise at a great saving.

«

\ This is positively our Final Reduction on Spring Garments* (J J J ir $'"

SALE Starts SATURDAY Morning, June 4

54 Tricotine and Serge Suits all sizes and all this seasons newest models. These suits were sold throughout the 
season at $29.50 to $65.00. Clearance Price 1-3 off their original price. *••'>*,

$20.00 Wool Jersey Suits, ————————— — ... — __-.__Clearance Price _______________________812.95 

$29.50 Wool Jersey Suits, ——————————.._..______Clearance Price ______________________$18.95 

.$29.50 Sport Tweed Suits, -.-.-.-... —........______Clearance Price _______________________$18.95

83 Coats and Wraps formerly sold for $15.00 to $45.00. All colors, sizes and materials. Clearance Price 1-3 ,pfl 

their original Price.

' AH Children's Coats 1-3 off. '

125 Silk, Satin, Charmeuse, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepo and Tricotine Dresses 1-3 oft* their original 
Price. These dresses sold for $20.00 to $55.00.

(The last issue of Rosemary Dresses is not included).

Special purchases of fine Mid-Season Apparel will be included in this Sale at unqualified savings.

Silk Sport Suits, Organdie, Dotted Swiss, Voile and Gingham Dresses. ^ ,' 
Sport Skirts and Blouses. N

Greatest Values in Colored Wash Goods,
Only the most careful and thorough search could un 

cover values such us these. They ore altogether unusual 
from point of view of quality and price. Where else could 
such a variety of fine materials be discovered at these start- 
lingly low prices.

Women who have never made a dress before will make 
several this year and will feel well repaid the total cost will 
be so small. Don't wait, but come early to choose your ma 
terials at Anniversary Sale Prices.

Tine Swiss Organdy Permanent crisp finish. One of 
the most wanted new Spring materials for street and after 
noon frocks. All the wanted shades. 45 inches wide.

45c, 65c and 95c, $1.15.

Fine French Gingham In the much wanted lavender, 
blues, pink and brown checks. Also a big assortment of 
plaids 32 inches wide. 75c a yard. Other ginghams 32 in. 
wide, 25c and 40c.

Pajama Check Extra Fine quality 40 inches wide. 
25c.

Plain Dress Voiles An extra fine hard twist voile in 
a full range of all the wanted shades and white. 40 inches 
wide. 35c, 15c, and 65c.

Novelty Swiss Voilea an extra fine quality imported 
voile, in blue, black, lavender, gray and white backgrounds, 
with contrasting colors, small plaid and embroidery effects. 
40 inches wide. 59c yard.

Just arrived a new shipment of the much wanted F oulards in a large range of Patents, $2.25 yard, 36 in. wide. 

36 in. non-crusTiable Linen, all colors. Our former p rice was $2.00. Now reduced to $1.35 yard.

Our Sale of Millinery Still Continues
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simple wooden club were once very efficient killera^-and even the 
most primitive grew to be quite dexterous in the use of their bat 
tle implements.  

The truth is that thfi, most horrible war ever waged could be 
staged today without the use of a single battleship, without a 
cannon, a rifle or. a pistol and even without an ounce of powder. I 
This war would be waged with airplanes, and the ammunition | 
would consist of deadly vapors and poisons made in laboratories I 
by scientists in the employ of any government deciding to wage 
war. And before its conclusions, we would see one or the other 
of the conflicting parties scattering disedee germs. It would be 
a war withot parallel for destruction wrought to the human race.

The only all-powerful man in this world is the farmer who 
could stop a war by refusing to grow food.

Dr. Graham Is Honored By Bankers

MK. FOX AND 
STOATS

THE

I T WAS winter time In tho woods, 
and the Four-Footed club sat 

nround tho (Ire. tolling over their af 
fairs, for they lind cooked the lust tur 
key nnd the last of the wood was now 
burning.

"In nil my long experience," snld Mr. 
Fax, "1 bnvc never known food to he 
•c scarce, and whnt there Is of It U 
so poor I doubt sometimes It Mr. Man 
can be feeding his .fowl as he should."

"I think Mr. Dog gets more thnn his
Him re," sold Mr. Coon, "for he Reems

'strong enough. 'He can run just as
far as ever I can see."

"I should not lie surprised If be 
were to blnme," snld Mr. Ponsum, "for 
our hard luck: ronylie h«j eats up 
everything that Mr. Man gives to the 
poultry, lie U so strong and big. Very 
likely lie dikes It away from those 
poor tblncs."

"No, It Isn't Ur. Dog who U to blnme 
If i am n guosHer," said Mr. Kox, vet-

GOV. RITCHIE'S REORGANIZATION PLAN.
When he outlined his 1922 legislative program at the banquet 

given here last week by the Chamber of Commerce, Governor 
Ritchie laid particular emphasis on his plans for reorganizing the 
administrative agencies of the State government, and, at the 
time, he stated that these plans would be announced within the 
near future. This week they were made public, and the sugges 
tions made by the experts from Chicago who have been studying 

' the situation here will give plenty of food for thought for those 
who always have the best interests of the State at heart. '

Briefly, the plan which Governor Ritchie will put before the 
next General Assembly embodies the consolidation of the 85 
separate State administrative agencies now functioning into 11 
departments, each department to be presided over by an individ 
ual director who will b6 directly respensible to the head of the 
State. These eleven directors, would form a sort of Cabinet, und 
the executive head of our State Government would thereby be kept 
in close, iirtmediate touch with all the State's administrative af 
fairs something which under present conditions is practically 
impossible.

Of the 85 State agencies existing at present, there is no 
doubt that very little co-ordination exists among them, and, as 
the Governor said while in Salisbury, it is an almost impossible 
task for the chief executive of this State to keep constantly ' in 
touch with each and every one of them. As an example of the 
multiplicity of commissions existing in this State that might well 
be functioning under one head it is only necessary to set forth the 
fact that here we have six State hospital- commissions, six State 
charity commissions and others of similar purport that undoubted 
ly would be more efficiently administered if grouped in thair 
proper classification under a single head. /

Maryland is not alone in this effort to muster its administra 
tive forces intensively so that they will be all the more efficiently 
administered. Illinois, as Governor Ritchie pointed out while here, 

. already has reduced its various State agencies from 120 in num 
ber to about a dozen, and many other States are planning to follow 
suit as quickly as possible. All of these- States have learned thnt 
the rapidly growing number of commissions, un-co-ordinated as 
they are in most instances, signify unwieldly government. In 
fact, it is merely the intention of these Statw, as we view the sit 
uation, to put them on a strictly business basis. :  

We hope that the plan suggested by the governor will be I* 
weighed carefully and if the final analysis finds it to bc the real ' . piece of constructive legislation that it appears to be. that mem- '"« ««"* "   «  cimir .nd taking cron 
U of all parties will put their shoulders to the wheel and put > H"'^,,',% 'yTwno^o 'dan, 

( it across unanimously. I for/ our not , iavlI1B anytnllll, I D ou
' ________ . '< puntry." 

. >J _ I 4 Bttt Mr. Fox wished to be asked, niv
• f>i' pp |g EASY TO FORGET. " ' '"'' ""' "'"i" ""'"kiHR1 " nt " Bfr- ( '0"

-* .- j (,  ],! (,|,,|, ( | K no louver, and asked
Apropos of Mr. Edison and his now famous set of questions. "Who is inking our food? Tell ns, i 

it is roallv astounding how easily one forgets things that one you knowi- 
thought safely tucked away in Memory's store book, to be usetl " vv<'»- i-erhups i «iumid not suy i, 
whenever the occasion demanded. Retentive memories are very 
valuable to their possessors, but we opine that the age of the En 
cyclopedia has well supplied any deficiencies in that respect. And 
yet, when a man has left school for 10 or 20 or 30 yearn und has 
spent his time doing anything else but teaching, it is amazing 
how much of what he once learned has been forgotten."

For instance, although many things were learned while we 
were poring over our geography lessons in the good old school
days, now many of us have borne in mind the fact that the Pnn-a-   ,. ,, . . ma Canal is exactly south of Buffalo, or that the western point To " lr ( n ' "vatlon tomn,i«ioners 
of Alaska is farther West than the Hawaiian Islands? Again, 
have we remembered that the greatest length of California is the 
same distance gs the City of New York is from the Mississippi 
River, and that the easternmost point of Mexico is directly south

» taking It right away from ns, but j 
ertnlnty If he and his family were j 
ot around we would have DO trouble 

n Retting plenty to eat."
"Ilut who Is It?" osked Mr. Possum, 

iltting on the very edce of his cimir, 
rllh Impatience. "Who Is It, Mr/ Fox7 

Tell us that!"
When Mr. Fox had bcjrun to nil his 

pipe. J>e said: "It Is Mr. Stout anil 
amlly. Yen, Hint whole stuck-up i 

fnmlly nre to blnme, nnd when I think 
jf (hat miserable, sneaking lot I tbluk 

: should do something desperate!"
"But I do not see how they take 

nwny our supply," snld Mr. Coon. "1 
lave never been them around here." i

"No, of course iu>l," snld Mr. Fox. ' 
'But don't you know that the whole 
Stoat family has new white fonts, and 
hat It enn get nround In the snow 

without belli? seen much easier than I 
can, or either of you fellows?"

That Slont family," snld Mr. Fox, 
"when I wns n youngster, used to he 
called the weasel fnmlly, and wlien 
Iliey nrc not dressed In those line white 
coats of theirs Ibi-y no-nr a very home 
ly brown one, nud nrr a very ommwn- 
looklnK family ; so they need not put 
on airs wlili me."

"I (bought of n plan to drive away 
thnt Sloat family," said Mr. Km, "Inn 
I must have tome help, and there Is 
no chasing In It; so you two need not 
pet uneasy.

"I want yon to po with me up to 
Mr. Man's Imrn. There nre plenty of 
nils In there, and (here Is also a.hlu- 
pnll of hliirk paint, nnd that is \\ltero 
we put It over Mr. Stnnl nnd family."

.lust wlmt happened Inslile the burn 
Mr. 1'Wx nnd bis friends never knew. 
H||t when thc Stunt family came out 
they e<iuhl he plnlnly seen nKnln-.t the 
white snmv, for every one of Hint fam 
ily was. black.

Whether the farmer trucked them 
by the paint or whether they fi-lt so 
illsxracod by ImvliiK their tine white 
coats spoiled Mr. Fox nnd Ills friends 
never knew; but Iht-y dismipe-.\reO 
from nround Ihos4» pnrts nnil thc farm- 
yard \v:is not so earefully guarded 
ufler that.

ICopyrlRht.)

ATTRACTIVE BILLS
AT LOCAL THEATRES

Dr..Samuel A. Graham, 
casnier1 -Farmers and Mer 
chants Bank, Salisbury, 
who was elected to the 
vice- presidency of tho 
Maryland Bankers' Asso 
ciation during: the recent 
Atlantic City convention. 
This honor makes it prac 
tically certain that Dr. 
Graham will be the next 
president of that organ 
ization.

On

Management Of Arcade and Ulman's 
Have Carded Many Pleasing At 

tractions For Their Patrons.*
Attractions at the local theatres 

thiv week are numerous. At the Ar 
cade, a Paramount picture, The Pas 
sionate Pilgrim, . on Thursday and 
Friday nights promises to be of spe 
cial iqtcrest. The story is romantic, 
dealing with Henry Calvcrly, an au 
thor, who to protect his mother-in-

TOWNSEND 
MAY CHANGE 

ROAD BILL

 .. r-BC 10 of this is- i lnw from thc consequences of an in- 
-ue. bur readers -will find' vol"ntkry crimc- 8<?nds hcr "way , and 
an exceptionally interest-1 ls nlm8c" »** to ')ns°n forA thrce 
in« article written by Dr. ycare; Hls Wlfc soon dle\ As!ium - 
Graham for The News. In' | n(f the nnm« of Stafford, he begnns 
this article, he lucidly »-ets ; '' c "new us . n nfP°r*r and a "*"*?• 
forth the daneen, beset-1 fd to 'ntcrview the Mayor, who is m
Mnc the pathway of those | 1<-f "c w ' lh . llle ' rU8,tecs »f "

who are unduly extravo-i estf tc '..f1 !"01" ?n^' v,, ,-. . ' ... I a beautiful hut invalid daughter ofcant and points out thc: .. , , ., .,. ~ iu «-. .1 ii tnc deceased, prevail.-! upon Staffordmany benef,*  to be de-1 bioKrnphy of hcr f8ther.
rtved from h.bUu.1 thrift Aftcr many ^^ happwl , n|pl thcir

What Dr. Graham has, ,.omancc comcs to a h cndin|f 
to say about the sen-ice a, Anolhcr , cture nt lho Afc(|d w,,. 
bank render* to its pat- , jnm RUMC| , ,   . . Knuckles , ia 
rona, and the helpful ad- j worth of nol(, This ,clorc ^ bc 
vice srivcn by its officials, i 8hown on ^^ ni ht- Ru8gcll ,, 
is most mtercstmgly toW. |a |over of frosh ajr ull( , thc ut,c of

this picture prombes plenty of ac-

Author Of Federal 
Writes That It

Will Be Amended.

j commenting on the letter. "If thc bifl j tion.
can bc amended as suggested, it willi Outside the l-:Av. featuring Priscilla 
avoid thc needless expense of having | Dean supported by I/on Chancy, is 

', to bring all our roads under Federal said to be one of thc most natural and 
improvement to a 20-foot minimum realistic productions to be shown in 

j width. It will also allow thc develop- > this city for ninny months. This pic- 
mcnt of road building by Federal aid turc will be slu-wn on Monday und 

' throughout thc State in localities ' Tuesday nifrhti.
'where new roads arc needed and not, Mr. Insley has recently announced a 
cause money to be wasted in widening new schedule of price:-,. The cut in 

Billi rou(l :1 which arc already wide enough, his Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday 
p , . i i We will also avoid making our roads night shows was approximately 40 
1 robauly . niori, lv a purt ^ a lml jona | c |,a in of

highways for thc use of the automo- 
bilist."

Aid

STATE OBJECTS TO
20-FOOT WIDTH SECTION Ministers Graves

Decorated Sunday(iovernnr Kitrhie and Chairman Mac- 
kail ln.sist That Minimum Width nf 
20 Keel Will lie Detrimental To 
Th? Inlere-d.H of Mar)land in Se-

i curing HH (Juotu of Federal Help.

Jr. Epworth Leagne Asbory M. 
Church Follows Out I/ong Kstah- 

liahcd Memorial Day Custom
Accirding 19 Ihelr custom of many

objections, raided by Governor ycars'the Junior Epworth Lcacuc of

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
decorated the graves of Ihc ministers 
buried at Parsons cemetery Sunday.

per cent.
At Ulman's Opera llouve, his usual 

pood run of First National attractions 
will continue. Mr. Ulman is to be 
congratulated upon the a; quisition of 
the First National Picture Franchise 
for this city. Stars who have a host 
of admirers in Salisbury will be 

j, shown at Ulnwn's during thc coming
week.

I

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Mr. I. W. Wri^'ht nnd i=..n, Uudolph, 

spent the wee'x-end with Mrs. Wriirht,

at tlu
.'d the emit rat* I for the drydock 
Sun Ship Ituililin^ Company, of

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

of Maryland,
Baltimore, Maryland.

and good business men do Unit as this 
ii tho only way we can brinj; the oys 
ter busineca back in our »r"od Suite.

Thirty-five years nV" there wi-re 
fourteen humlred dredge boats on this 
Imy, and 1 am sure they would aver 
age about S100 each for license, that 
meant about $140,000 annually. Now 
there arc about three hundred dredge 
boats, and thc most of them are small. 
I am sure the three hundred will not 
mean over $25,000. The reason they 
hnve reduced like that is because Ihi

Th<

Kiichie and Chairman Juhn N. Mac 
kail to certain features of the Town 
send l!ill for Federal aid to roadi
may he hooded after all. A comniun- At I.'IO P. M. thc junior girls and 
i<alioii i-r-eived last Thur-'day . from uo >'s with their, teachers and Dr. Her- 
Senntor Charles l^. Townsend, father 5 )!1 met nt the grave of I>r. Martin- 
of the bill, indicates that the Mary- 'd* e. A brief and very impressive Mrs. Nannie W. Dryden, of Snow 
hind authorities may win nut in their service was conducted by Dr. Ilcrson, Hill, who recently slipped'on a rug 
opposition to the proposals for a '20- after which thc children visited tho 
foot minimum size for roads nnd oth- various ministers' graves nnd strew- 
cr foiiturcx of the Townsend meusure.   e-J them with flower- of loving remcm-

Instead of thi^. thc (iw.ernor and hf-inc-c. 
the SLaU- Konds Chairman in-.i--t that   »   
what ii wauled is u system of Federal Kor three years thc Young Men's

dork built.

and injured her rhoiilder, hnd an x- 
ray of the injured member made in 
Salisbury It was disclo.-ed that no 
bones had lioen broken and that the 
injury was not as severe as at first 
supposed.

Miss Kll.i H k Kllis, daughter

29, the young men of thc class went

I commend you honorable gentlemen oysters get scarce and they were sold 
« ***; , *   *- »..»v *.»^ *- -«.».....».».., (,u .... v . ...*.... , ... ,. . *-~ ~.j ......... . , , . . _ m other states because they could not
of the State of Indiana, and that we can almost jump from it over '" lhc ""-:" 1 WO ' K *™ " re «'V in|t - ' ai make good here. to the Island of Cuba?   '" "H'ublican. but I nm going to call

We usually think of the Gulf of California as an arm of the 
Pacific Ocean and therefore "farthest west," yc-t part of itn 
mouth IB about south of Denver. Mild British Columbia i;i as far

could be done.
^ on take thc farmer; we use his 

l"i-diicc and he cats oysters; the mer-

There used to be six ship ch.-imller 
stores in Itnltimore that depended only 
on the oyster boats. All made lots of 
money. Now there isn't t nough bus 
iness for one. There was about 
thirty steam houses in Haltimore that 
worked ail the tune. l»isl year fo'ir 
ran a lilUe while. There w^n: nl-nut 
one hundred raw hou-.es, now thert- 
are about ten. I was there runnint;

it c;;n>d. Maryland cannot spend 
. money to a better advantage than 
'ihvliiMg the oyt.tcr bods of which you

north as Labrador, which some eastern folks look upon a^b.-iiut I| 'IV(1 '" '-'"" " ml il wi " cnnu' ai1 cl()st' 
the last word in zero weather. South Alaska is in tin- sanu- lati- l " >»' nt-" l ">« everybody u« unytiun K 
tude aa South Greenland. They grow wheat, yoKetablos and \vi-nr 
Palm Beach suits in thc former, and the ice and snow never melt in 
the latter. Moreover, how many of us have remembered that 
Lake'Winnipeg, which we seldom hear about, is as bit; i'--s Lake 
Erie, or that, by traveling from one corner of Texas to the far 
thest comer is as far as the northeast corner of Texas to Duluth   
which is way up there on Lake Superior? ; ,, . ,    ter be(|a ^ no, ^ ,( h j:i llillu ,m,a. ,,,

The ftregOinff geographic facts about own own C-ontllient ll(> i,,e,,nng l^eause the base of an oyst-r live years.
before US whenever we look at a map, and yet the majority of u:; bed is shells and always has Iwen and Where we had plenty of R.h.d oy.».
are greatly surprised when we come across them. They have sun- "l>at alwu»s caught on them. 1 buve tc r.s down the b:iy where tho water i.i
ply slipped from our memories have vanished like The iimniiii.ir 
mists and when w.e again acquaint ourselves with them, they a|>-

to Slate roads as in the ]inst, and Service. Class of Asbury Church has of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Kllis. formerly
of Salisbury. hut_now living ill I'lain- 
lielil, N J., wu.i'inuiTud lust Satur 
day to Dr. (lenrge S. Simpson. son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge F. Si-npton, of 
Mnrlborn, Muss. The ceremony wns 
performed in We^t Side Uni'terlan 
Chuich. Catheilral I'arlavay, Now 
York City.

The llultiinore, Chc.-apeakc und At 
lantic Railway will iniiumirate its 
summer excursions with a special ex 
cursion to Itnlllniore next Sunday. 
The special train will leave Salisbury 
at 7.1:1 A M. Sunday morning and 
the return boat will leave Baltimore 
at ."i I'. M. A \ery attractive round

not on- administered by a commission met together on Memorial Sunday at 
of i-imi'ar po\»'er and scope to the In- 'he grave sides of the honored sol- 
U-rslatc Commerce Commission. dier dend of the class, who made the

Leans To Maryland View. supreme sacrifice.
The c-mmunicatio:! which gives At thc Sundny Schodl hour, May 

Chairman Mackail hope truit the
Maryland viewpoint may prevail, nf- l " ^e cemetery where thc nowcrs nnd 
in- n'l. was written by 'Sennt .r Town- flaKS m' ro lenjcrly P'aced with fitting 
send to Si'crctury L.uziu« of the Au- 
to*-.\<-l»iU- CUib of Maryland und it in 
dicate.* that the fulher of th 
now right in line with the 
view of avoiding rules wliu-h

services.
Some of thc martini hymns of the 

  bill is rhuri' h WL' re sung. Mr. Uollie Gilliss 
State's *-r;lvt' tribute to the soldier dcnd here 

WJ H and on Flanders Fields. A tribute to

brance of t lu 
ll,ey sleep in dust."

chants get »ome ol the oyster money; a raw house live years a«o and
docior, the 

smith, the
lawyer, the black- not get oysters. I lime seen more

packers, the railroad man, oysters in It.iltiinnn- at one time than 
shipyard man, gasoline dealers, ami have been there nil this MIISUII, an I 
everybody else. Now, you cannot call if we don't nhe.ll the ln-«ls there will

prevunt Mao land road i from sharing "ur livi "K »«'l«l'crs was given by Mr. trip rate- is being offered.
in ;!ie Fed.-.;,! funds ,r whi.li will re- l>rc:it " n Hurbago. ~Z      ' ""     
:ult in main traveled auti.r.i .bil,- nud' I'n'y'r and benediction were offer-
;:vHing'tbe Federal fund , in .lead »f <-'d by Dr. llcrson. "Thc sweet remcm-
lb- local 'r..nd3 throughout the State '"' ani'° of llu' J Ullt »'"»" flourish when
a::d will fjrlhi-rmore cause uiulue ex-
pe-iditun- for wider roads in.steail of
to increa-.e the good load mileage
thf-uch .-ill parts   f the S'.itte.

The Niter uf Senator Townsend 
reads, in ),arl:

The wnltli |ir-.--.crilu(l in the lull
i-. fiv.d at «' (! feel for the rights

pear l.ke.nOW Children Ot the mind.

seen fifty r\pnts i-n one shell. All we ,s-iH 
have to do is put the shells '"l the  r U(H 
bids. You do not have to cultivate | n t 
I hem "r anything like Hint; they grow 
frunt no expense, jn;<| lho yield id un-

Tlu- oy.'er beds l-.n\e been worked

und had a natiir.il
slllll.s >In\\n

THE MAN WHO CAN STOP WARS.
Thc science of biology proves that man is a liglr.in;: .-uiiuial. 

We are sorry for that, but we didn't make biology. On Hi.- other 
hand, we are among those who still hope that mankind will some 
day live rn peace that the tvwful varnagi1 of battle will he m> 
more. However, we shall live in no "fool's paradise" while holding 
forth that hope.

Not so long ago the president of the International Uat-liiiiisls 
Union, Mr. W. H. Johnson, called on ttu; motal wiirKrrs of tin- 
world to refuse to manufacture arms and annniiiui Mil nnd thus 
nut an end to all wars. It probably will he painful news to Mr. 
Johnson to hear that war is not at all dependent nn the metal 
workers. Thousands of years before his time, In-fore the tin- ol 
the Krupps or before tho advent of the making uf ste-.-l. HI-MI 
waited war very successfully without nuns, or powder or T.N.T.,
T»«»HVw "»• • tf m\_ 11 *l_ 1 L t I >•* ' IV»" » II" \"MHH-r«i>'HKi-t. i i nit.n
Or even BWOrds. The Blhltr, the Stone hatchet, the bow and the n,,. ri . ,,,,^ht (>> bu at least i.nc thous-

the nyijter

Oysters do not die on account of 
the water being .salt a.* the ny.Ucr i. 
adaMed to sail water. The/ IV.IMI'I 
we have r hells Vl|i the T'lloinac Is at

nearly n century and no -lie.ls put | ell .sl ( ,i H--foiirth <lie and they li-ive re- 
theni. Tliey have done well to last pU.nbhcd the beds, hut down the Iviy

this long. The icasoii they are de- 
I'h'lcd u that spat catches (.11 the she!! 
and a fe.v o\ slo.'- nn tint shell con- 
suuu-s tlu- >iu'U. Year after year has 
taken all the shells from the beds. I 
mil u .pr.kgrtii.sue man and I believe 
(iod wants the best, in us and in every 
wav Now. let every num. woman an<l 
chilil k-el li'md tlo-.r xoovl nun and 
give tln'Mi oni .,upp«rt.

I am wil'mg to help m.'ilie up $1111).- 
IMIll f. On-11 I lie hedn that would plant 
one million l.n.-llels of sliel'.«. We 
vvviil'l nt.t invest niurn-v to n lu^ier ail 
vantage than thnt. Kvcrybo.lv who !   
willing io gi\e $10.1 for this should 

rite \\\" co<u:m*siaiu'rv 1 thie.k

the only way to get [hem Itacl in Iheir 
normal condition is to put shells on 
them. 1 do not know how long it will 
take but you could not put V-m many, 
mean in the bay an.I niliut iru.-. f,.r 

the longer^ grounds are deplctid :ta 
well as the dredr'T.*'. , 

The O\.-'.> vnu'ii's .\s>o. iaVion plant 
I'd a lot (.f shell on tintlr itg l.i-l 
sumincr and thev an full of ,^..it 
now. Everyone who v\ai.'^ to joinOnr 
as.^cK'ialion M-nd me lifly cents H! d we 
will get hehind the>.. good c.immi.   
sioners and do lht.< jolt. 

Yours truiv. 
W1U.UM C Tuim. 

rhance, .M.I.

.'!' VMIV a.id 'JO feel for ihc wear- 
1.11; .-iii-r.-i e. with the provision 
that Ihe commission may alter 
tht-.e uidths ai-.-ording to tlv- CCM- 
iliti.ni nf Ihe localities where Ihe 
r. ail- an- to lie ion tructeil and 
iiKiin' .niieil.

Win ;-,- lho !  ) .t of cinslriictiiin,

\- ill permit a n.trrn-.M-r 
(hat ^h'Mljd be u--iil, and

INI!,'.
nii.'lh

1 think we
any wav, -
li'-oly li.lil'

licien:ly .-

sliall amend the- lull 
it that v\ ii--:-e roads al 

in the Stale an- M:f- 
n I ri:-.-led In be take-i 

nvi r i:-|'i ilie tuli-inal t-y ;ein, 
l!i-- | 'i si nl «i,!ih :ha!l I"- i.inin- 
IHI .itl. Thi> i.i n ij'u-.'tinn for 
t.nef-.il c or ,idi r.-r ion, anil I i ;i i 
a nre Unit .u-h \\i!l he jri'.i-n i;.

ll-gi.'.N To "See The Light." 
>'•••• atnr Tn\\i^e-ul luis begun to : ee 
e "l-ght.' Mi-c| Crmnman Mackail,

KD1TOKS WANT TO
<;<) TO K.VSTON

TTie mennVrx of the I't-l-Mar- 
Via I'ress Asso lation. compos 
ed of Ihe editor* of IH-luware, 
Kastern Shores of Maryland 
nnd Virginia, want to visit 
Kuston, and nt the meeting held 
in Salisbury Ust week the in 
vitation to vi>jt K«ston was 
extended on behalf of the Kas- 
ton Kotnry Club nnd The K»i- 
ton Star-Demm-rat, the meeting 
probably to lie h»ld in the early 
fall. Several times the Asso 
ciation has expre.-sed n desire 
to gu to KsaUm, and cir.-um- 
stanees developwl which made it 
impracticable, thr last lime be 
ing during the late war.

l-'aston !"prrt<*ntativrs at the 
rii-ent Salisbury mei-ting were 
repeatedly t...ld thnt Kaslon's 
fame hud gone iihrond and that 
the editors wanted to see for 
themselves.

PME 
SWEET 
HOME

W
JACK 

WILSON

VOU GIVE A STAiJVlM

AMAM WHO HA 
WlTMOOT 50MoCM

MAM &_ H'Tt- 
Fwt 'DAYS 
AS * MC«S(
Ql CX*> 8««i
Risyix ii.s

LIPS'

GENUINE"BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for
^, lOc
(Si.)) y "y—* ox n
Xjjj^/ Aax.K... ,.r<... t*£ff^(^'

YOU WANT TO LEAR* HOW TO PLAY W 
PIANO. I WANT TO UO YOU.

Get My Book
"CHORD PLAYING, ACCOMPANIMENT AND 

EAR PLAYING"
Vo-l

(his me 
Knou a

Thureda

"THE Wl
SALl

THUR;

a-i I'dSITIN'Kt.V I, urn by 
'"  I. -'n.l >   l 'o llt,t him- [  
not.. ..f inn I, If you ,,, n 

lA-miHiiber a 1 in.-, Ibiit i.s all that IH 
ne. i'.-i(ii \. dider IHIW.

Sent I'o^tM.iid, >l.".d. the Copy. 
Vddrnui:

IJII.I.V IIKATON,
i'. o. lion u;.

8ALI8BVKY, MARYLAND
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LOCAL

Mrs. J. P. Morris is visiting in town,
Mr. C,. V.ckcrs White is spending 

sometime in Salisbury.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Fisher afe 

visiting in Northern cities.
Mr. Wilson Parsons spent the week 

end \virti his mother.
Miss Mndelyn Tull spent the week 

end with Mrs. Stella K. Tull.
Mr. Leroy (iillct spent the week 

end in Cape Charles, Va.
Miss Katherinc Williams is home 

from Brcneau College, Breneau, Ga.
Miss Susie Malloy left on Wednes- ] Gay street.

Miss Eugenia Graham arrived home 
Wednesday from the Garrison Forest 
School, where she was recently grad 
uated.

Miss. Francies Baylls and Mr. Frank 
W. Coal bourn motored to Franklin 
Qity, Va., and spent the week-end with 
Misi Baylit' mother.

Miss Ruth Price entertained Wed-' 
nesday afternoon at cards compli 
mentary to her house guest, Mrs. 
Lovett, oft Ohio. .

MVa. E. Wilson Booth entertained at 
tea Monday afternoon in honor of Mr. 
Booth's aunt, Mrs. Prcttyman, of 
Washington.

Miss Linda Mcssick U spending tho 
 ummcr vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Messick,

News From Our County Correspondents
j was held on Saturday night in the M. program. 
P. Church and-was largely attended.

off nicely. Tho 
was rendered:

. 
M. U. James Is home from Chester,MARDELA SPRINGS

Pa.
Joseph Mitchell is home from Cam 

den.
C. E. Caulk caught a large turtle 

Saturday on the State road ftear the
- -   - It had

fimi
in

scntation of certificates by Mr. James John H. Bcnnett, who 
Bennett, tho superintendent. Those spending several months

\ 31:
The baccalaureate

... Larmore. 
sermon ttf the

ntv a f vc< T i Mr. and Mn. Russell Heath, of Nan-. 
BIVALVE Ilticoke, and Mr. and Mrs. Spry Ur->

T. M-.:  u.^. n,.!..  . p ° i more and little son, of Tyukin, spent-
The Misses Mary Walter and Rasa Sunday with Mr. G<JO. H 1* ^^ 

Jones spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn.   ». " " -""  *rew- 
John D. Mesick at Tyaskin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lord, of Tyas 
kin, spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Clark Robertson.

Mrs. Chipchase, of Baltimore, visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walter tho past 
week.

Miss Larmore's father, Mr. Georjce 
Larmore.

graduates of the Ntnticoke High 
School was preached in the church 
here Sunday evening by Rev. L. E. 
Haddaway.

The building boom has once again 
. struck this place. Glen Mssick is now 

.    ., Tj,r I erecting a bungalow on the lot he n- 
are vTriUngl 6 ,^ Purchase<1 £om George W. P. 
Ir. Georjce H. | "" ey> (Continucd on PaBe 7-)

oC DOC
has been 
with hi»

day for Staunton, Va.

She will be joined over the week-end ! while- earning his bread bv the sweat 
by Mr. Springer. : ] ef his brow. Imagine, if you can, how

... ,, .. .... ,    , i many shoes he has nailed on the feet
Miss Marguerite Wingate, of Ba -1 of 5^ horgeg and muleB Hc ,,  

timore, was the guest over the holi 
days of her mother, Mrs. Mary A. 
Wmgatc, Hazel avenue.

Mr. J. Olin White, of New York 
City, spent the past week-end with t .
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrn. E. M. White, i not, votc for Hardmg, the Baptist.

I HJs democracy Is of the Andrew Jack 
son kind, all wool and a full yard

Graham and Mansen Owens. Benc- Peoples National Bank, of that town. 
J. G. Parker. : Catharine Phillips, oldest daughter, 
! Rev. C.*N. Alexander, of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phillips, irrad-

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Alexander and uatcd last week at BcaCom's Business
Miss Eunice Alexander, of Baltimore, College, Salisbury.

tjst Church and though such a strong ""jf^"' Gorrell and Master

nlorc and

n 
WILLARDS

Mr. Dorman Gordy, of the U. S.k"
Messrs. Lloyd Sterling and N. S.

Mr Norman Morris, of Dover, Del..! Riggin, of Boureau & Evan«, returned
«-ns n visitor here on Monday. I Monday evening from n visit in Phil-

._...   , ha i adclphia and Atlantic City. 
Miss Uisharoon, of Baltimore, is the , ' , . ,

guest of Miss Ruth Jones. \ ; There will be a festival at St.
* ,j,,. . . .._ John's M. E. Church, Powellvillc, next 

Mr. E. R. White, Jr., is spsndmg | Saturdlly H f.crnoon and evening. All
sometime in town. j arc corjially invited to ntlend.

Mr. Milton Cannon spent.the week- j Mr an(] Mrs 1)cwoy H Morris and
end in Seaford. ; Miss Berenice Wright spent the week- 

Mr, and Mr?. Charles Powell spent
the week-end in Princci I Anne. 

Miss Alice Travcrs is spcndlhg the
week in Cnow Hill.

streak of our
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. OWCIIH.

Dr. Parker preached on 
morning in the M. E. 

i Sharptown.

Misses Blanche and Esther Funke,j 
of Oriole, Mil., spent the week-end) 
with Miss Mnbcl Davis. I

Millinery 5t Fair Graduate.^*
What gift could he more pleasing or practical than one 

of these dainty, stylish Summer Hats. We have the very 
newest braids and trimmings in white as well aa the new 
shades. .. ...'.-   ' »  '  **"

Priced from $5.00 to $12.00. J . i'™'

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MO.
T-477. ____

end witK Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of Sharp- 
town.

his backbone. 
J. S. Larmore ai 

_ . entertained at
home on Saturday and Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles IV. Lacy and little
son, Jackson, of New Haven, Connec- ________________ 
ticut; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lacy and H       . . nrunn...,>, 
Mrs. N. B. Downing and daughter, ' SHARPTOWN
Catherine, of Milford, Del.; Mr. Ster- II        :        _ . ..   
ling T. Jackson and daughters, Paul-1 On Thursday night of last week the bcth ' which wl" t*ke PIace Jun« , 
inc and Anna, of Mardela. c | ass service of the Sharptown High Misses Irene' Workman and Helen

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mitchell and Mr. i I 
Church of and Mrs. Billy Heaton and daughter. 

Mary . of Sn|Uury. spent Sindav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Mitchell. 

D Mrs. R. W. Truitt left for Wilmlng- 
I ton Monday to be present at the com- 
n ing wedding of her daughter, Elisa-

Mrs. J P. Wallop, of Princess Anne, 
was a visitor in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Howard, and Mrs. (jrover 
Bocman, of Sharptown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Evans have re 
turned from Washington after visit 
ing their two sons, Rimer and Oscar 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott Brewing- 
ton, of Baltimore, arrived Thursday 
to spend several days in town *ith 
relatives and friends.

Mr. Calvert L. Estill left on Tues 
day morning to spend his vacation 

of Washing-i with friends in Washington and West 
of her aunt, > Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Grubb, of

Mra. King Richardson hml ns her A meeting of great power was held School was .held in the hall and was Jones, of Berlin, will spend tho week 
guests on Sunday last her (laughter.! 'a"1 Wednesday night in the M. P. ^ut ujf to the standard. On Friday end with Mrs. Margie Davis

Church in the interest of Home Mis- night .the commencement exercises Mr. and Mrs. E. 
sions. The following program was werc held in the hall and Prof. C. S. 
rendered: Recitation by Margaret Richardson, of the Maryland Univer 
Jackson; eolo by Thelma Seabrcase; 
recitation bv Elizabeth Owens; duct 
by Mrs. an>

boys played with the Federals- 
burg team on Wednesday, 25, and 
beat them 7 to :t. Special mention 
should be made of the batting done by 
Loc Elliott. Our team is having such

ing this wrntcr.
< Mrs. John W. Nichol, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wal 
ter S. Shvppard.

Miss Sidic I'lman has returned 
from an extended visit in Wilkcs 
Barte. I'a.

Wilm'ington, were week-did guesti in victories that we are afraid the boys 
town. Mr. Grubb will be remembered wl1 (ret careless and some other team 
as being connected in business with wl!l walk o(T wlth lhc honors. Steady 

- - Boys!
Some of lhc members of our Ma- 

Rev. N. C. Naylor, who entered the sonic lodge visited the lodge in Sharp- 
Baptist ministry in Salisbury in May,'town on Wednesday night. They re- 
1871, recently celebrated the fiftieth ported having a pood time and that

the Sharptown lodge is doing fine 
work. We have been asked .about de 
voting one letter to the lodges and 
their interests in this section. Will 
the secretaries at their earliest con- 

a list of their 
items of in-

Mr Briley Wright returned home 
Tuesday nfter upending a few days in 
Baltimore.
. Mrs. I.i-c Johnson nnd daughter, 
Mabel, are spending sometime in Bal 
timore.

Miss Cornelia Wailes is nil'nding 
the commencement exercises at the 
University- tf Virginia.

Miss Lucillc Horsey, 
ton, D. C.. is the guest 
Mrs. Wit ham, Walnut street.

Miss Sue Wright, of Baltimore, i* 
spending sometime with friends in

'Tr's. Lay Plumps had as her pests Mr' P E' 8hocklo»- 

on Tuc«diiv Misses Dorothy Porter 
and Alice Elliott nnd Mrs. J. P. Short.

Mr. Reginald Bailey is home from anniverM,ry of lho cvcnt in Sm. na n- 
Mcdia. Pa., where he has been teach- ,]oan pa

The tegular monthly meeting of the 
Hoard of Lady Managers of the lion- 
pita! will be held .Thursday, June 2, 
10.30 A. M., in the Chamber of Com 
merce rooms.

Misses Esther nnd Blanche E. .._. . .___ _____
I Funke will entertain a number of cd homo after a week's visit to Sharp- 

Mr, and Mrs. William Perry are re- their friends to a dinner party nnd town.
ceiving congratulations on the birth dance at their hume ut Oriole, Mary- I^vin Wright will move into the 
of n daughter. ' lund.

Mr<. I.yen and Miss Cornelia Lyon. I Mrs. Mamie Pusey leaves today for 
of Richmond, are the guests of Mrs. (iraftnn, W. Va. She is accompany- 
H:irry S. Wailes, of Tony Tank.

Kev. K. A. Boyle und daughler, 
Nancy, left Tuesday to spend a few 
day in IlagvnUown.

Miss Jewel McPhcr.ion. Miss Jean 
Chadwick, Misses Dorothy Newman 
and Misses Emma and Ethel Day are 
the guests over Decoration Day of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William C. Day, Isabella 

1 street.
The citizt'ns of Delnmr. I)  !.. 'Je- 

fealed a sewerage bonding proposi 
tion held thoic (in Tuesday. A full 
account i,f the election, with other 
Delmar news of interest, will be 
found on, page. 2.

An entertainmenl is to be given at 
the Salisbury Home of the Aged, on 
Friday, Jure X The purpose of this 
entertainment i» to raise funds to pur 
chase a piano for the Home. Admis 
sion, ,10 ci'nt-".

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fuller spent' 
Sunday at Ocean City. | 

Misses Minnie Jester and Pauline i 
Riall returned to their home Tuesday 
in Jcstcrvillo and Tyaskin, after a i 

successful school term. I 
Illc Wilkins was

oiCaolk wothe ome Pd «»°"  ' the Peninsula General Hospi-1
ul last WCCK4

sity, delivered the address to the
graduates. The address was well re 
ceived and highly enjoyed by all who
heard it. The diplomas were present- 

da Kenncrly; address by Rev. C. N.
Alexander, and pantomime by Miss |>rof. J.M. Bennctt and Messrs. L. W,

Lillian Alexander. The meeting was Q un by and \v_. B Miller, members of Mrs. Florence Gordy silent last 
a rare treat. t (,c Board of Education, were present. ?veek with Mrs. William Hall, of

Apart from the beautiful floral gifts
the graduates received a vast number
of presents, valuable and beautiful.
James Elliott was valadictorian and
Normal Smith salutatorian.

Whalcysville.
Mr. Denver Richardson made a bus 

iness trip to Philadelphia on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Parker spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

r,,, ven.encc furnish us
°fflcc" «"li Bnv "

Mr,.'Mary Belle Hatton ha, return

house for only a few months and nf-
ing little Miss Vivian Campbell,' who '" t"at the new owner wi l. occupy it. 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. w ^,« r(' »'?<' tn:lt ';c, vln hil* conclude.!

th

Monday'being a holiday many out- Rayne.
of-town people were here on Saturday Mr and MrB H . C8r|ton Adkin» and 
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Bcnnett, Isaac Rhodes and family, 
Henry Klctchcr, Hnrley Walker, S. C. 
Kills and others from Camden, N. J.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wheatley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winnie Bailey, of Wilming- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wheatley, 
of Seaford. '

Dr. B. ('.. Parker, of Mardela 
Springs, filled the pulpit in the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church on Sunday
morning. The Doctor was at his beat turned to her home on Sunday, after 
and delivered an excellent sermon spending several days wit.._her par- 

is well received nnd highly cuts, Mr. and 
Al the evening service. Rev. ____ 

Isaac Rhodes, of Camden, whose boy- n 
hood an<t early life were spent here, j 
prenched and his home people were n 
delighted to have him as a guest and 
especially so as a preacher, 
the evangelistic type and 
with force and every one

son, Maurice, spent Sunday with her j
parents in Hcbron.

Miss Hilda Richardson, who has
been sick for several weeks, is now
improving.

Misses Kathcryn Gunby and Jane
and Joe Snydcr, of Salisbury, wre the
guests of fricndit here Sunday even- 

Mrs. Roger Jones, of P*owellvillc, re-

MT. HKRMON ?i            __n
H, i f Preaching was held at Parkers 
m is ol oiurch last Sunday with Rev.

Graduation Gifts
For the Young Lady and Gentleman

This ia "G. H. Q."   Gift Headquarters  at Graduation 
time. We know just what the young folks like, and we have 
prepared splendid stocks for your selection.
FOUNTAIN PENS  The first choice in gifts. Nearly two 

hundred to adect from. All guaranteed. 
Plain $1.50 to $6.25 
Gold-mounted $3.50 to $7.00

EVERSHARP PENCILS   Everyone needs one. Long and 
short styles in gold and silver, scores of them, includ 
ing the very newest styles. '   ..--.-..   .,.._.

$1.00 to $6.00. ' .

STATIONERY  The lovely new tints and shapes we are 
showing will delight the heart of any young lady. 
Special styles for men, too.

35c to $7.50.

KODAKS   A atyle here for every taste and every purs*. All 
the latest models, including the new No. 2C, with F 
7.7 lens.

$3.00 to $71.00.

PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES. PYRALIN 
IVORY, TRAVELING CASES, SAFETY RAZORS,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY. MD.
4++»+»»»+4 »»-»»-»-»'•»+•»•»»+•»-»»*+>»+*»

S. W. Pusey 
, months.

for the past several town in which 
Hc could find no

Tin: Pen ami Pencil Club will enter 
tain mi Wednesday evening in the 
Hi-,!] School.

Mr. .-in.l Mr-.. R. I!. White, of Balti 
more me _   pending sometime in Salis 
bury.

Miss Mubol Duvis entertain 
Misses Jane Truitl. Blanche and 
ther Funke over the week-end.

Mr. ll.iriy C. Ailkin is in Philadel 
phia (in business for the E. S. Adkins
Co.

Mr and Mr*. Sol l/arnburg, of 
Washington, D. ('., are visiting Mrs. 
P.ml (.raluun. N. Division street.

Miv. Mary Bell Ku.irk returned on 
.".itunlity Light 1'ioni u visit in Balti- 
III (ire.

Mr Paul Phillips hn.» returned from 
Ni-\v York where he has been attend 
ing school.

Mr. Knjderick M. Strudwick, of Bal- 
li.nnie. sp.'nt the week-end with his
family in Salisbury.

Mi is Knuna Ward, of Cheslei town. 
MM nt Sunday and Monday in Salis 
bury.

Dr. aixl Mrs. Levin D. ("oilier have 
returned from a two weeks' visit in 
Dover, Del.

MiM>es Lottie mid Carrie I'ish have 
rciurnc.l from Shreveporl, La., where 
tin v i»prnt the winter.

to locate here in 
he was brought up 
nicer place.

Mr. Dudley Lynch and wife on their 
return trip from the Eastern Shorv 
"f Virginia, stopped cIT to call on 
their old friends, Dr. and Mrs. B. <J. 
i'arker.

Miss Lillian Alexander find brother. 
Cecil, left for Baltimore on Friday 
morning, where they will spend some 
days.

It has become a very serious ques 
tion as to how fast our timber on the 
Eastern Shore is being used up and 
after its first use is entirely destroy 
ed. We mean timber worked up into 
berry crates, hampers and nail kegs. 
These are not returned to the nhippers 
to be used again, but rind their way 
eventually into the furnaces rf the

, v MUHII IU.-M Dummy WHO I\CV. Llo_fd f
preaches ,,. irkil)M. n in charge. Every om>' 

much pleased with the sermon. aTo "'^ '° ,lik<> Mh> and hoPe "' wl11

:^:?X n" SU"day SCh0°' ""• Annic^blett and daughter, 
on Sunday afternoon Mrs. Carrie Lewis ami children and 

The baseball boys playul thtir mi- M r. un,| Mrs. Howard Huark spent 
tial gume here on Thursday afternoon Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, ofv 
against the Beacoin College boys of Berlin. 
Salisbury. The gume was u lively one While 
and some of our boys got the hinks 
out of themselves ready for real play 
ing. The score was li to 0 in fuvor of
the Bc'ucom boys. On Saturday after 
noon they crossed bats with the lleb- 
ron team on Sharptown ground. Th 
gnme brought the metal 
boys and they moved up. 
..suited in 4 to '! in favor of Ik-bron. 

Rev. Henry S. Dulany went to Wil- 
mington on Saturday to remain for 
several days.

Kev. Oris (I. Robinson, formerly of 
this town, but now a member of the 
Baltimoiv Conference will preach the 
baccalaurate sermon to the gradual

Mrs Klw,m,l K. Matthews, of Poco- Tank road -

vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jlen Perdue, Camilcn avenue, 
extended.

nominate and elect the officers of the 
lodge for next term. All members 
are requested to be present at this 
meeting.

Misses Kutherlne Perdue, Clara 
Ounby ami Ruth Junes were hostesses 
at a very delightful party to the Sen- 
!"i- Class and the faculty uf the High 
School on Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. GUn Perdue, Tony

If this no 
our part it

on Sunday next.
The Children 1 !. Day exercises will be 

held in thn Methmlikl Protestant 
Church on Sunday niifht next. Much 
inlerest is being laken in preparing 
an inlcresling literary and musical

Mi
City, is spending the week with 

. .1. Cos ton (loslce.

city homes. We all need to be taught
Miss Dorothy Penlue, a student of the necessity of conservation. By and ,,,.,,. , , 

Southern Seminary, Buena Vista. Va., by, we will be compelled to learn the of ''"' Collegiate Institute. Dovir, Del., 
arrived Monday to spend the summer lesson, for at the present rate of <le-

struction it will not be many mop.1 
years until the timber will be gone. 
Our children and grandchildren have 

On Thursday. June '1. Mardelu Re- "on?e ri«ht? 1 t " thiB timber and the, r
bckah Lodge. No. :W, I. 0. O. K.. will r,"fnU » h1ou ' <' ^ respected. 

i^~i, , (j onc v( ,| unlBrl | y U p OI,
should be done by law.

Hilda and Mildred Wright have just 
returned^ from Baltimore after a 
week's visit.

Some of the older folks h»ve com 
plained to this writer about the many 
putty annoyances to which they have 
bciT. subjected bv small children of 
late, by ringing their door bells an:l 
when they answered the bells, no one 
was to be seen. It is the duly of par-

putting a board on the barn, 
Carrier Prycr slipped and fell 

(ri»m the ladder, injuring herself se 
verely.

Mi<, Agnes Schelshorn is thinking 
of returning to Baltimore Juno 1, 
when1 the doctor will finish treating

'Ut »f «ur |,cr teeth.
The game T | R. formers think it is not going 

to be a vc-y good year for farming. 
It is so windy that it is not Rood 
weather to set out potato sprouts and 
the weather is so changeable it Is 
wnmtcrful how anything can grow.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis, nfter suffering 
(|iiilo a while with her throat, went to 
the doctor and he said ithc had the 
tonsilitis. _

The Mt. Hermon school closed last 
Friday, the teacher being Miss Addic 
Parsons. The children had quite an. 
enjoyable evening by having an arch 
to march under to get their report 
cardj. Ice cream and cake were serv 
ed. .

DOC DOC

Quality and Style

There will be a lawn party l-'ri<lay -enI* \o know what their children arc 
evening, June !l (Hi the Inwn of the doing on lho slreets of nights, or else 
Anbury M. E. Parsonage. Benefit of dffn them at home altogether after 
lhc Queen Eslher <'irele. In case of rundown.
rain, the social hall of Ihe church will "Kgg-zackley!" Now don't deny it. 
be used. The public is cordially in- f(ir jt i() trut, || ero Bre tnc facU:

und Mrs. Mjirion A. Humphreys vilwl lo Hltcn.l. Mrfl . j. H. Evans, of Alhol, brought
The MIsu-s Mary and Henrietta' to the store of Bailey, English 4 Co., 

Sommerkamp will leave Friday for' of Maro>!a Springs, an ejrg, which i.i 
(ieorgiu where they will spi-nd i-eM-ral " _..!>  a freak of nalurc. From north 
weeks visiting their cistern. While in 
(.corgin they will attend the clo«ing 
dance of the sen-ion, given by their

Mrs. Milton Walls and son, of Poco- 
iiinkc, spent the week-end with rein- 
liven in i hi* city.

Col.

left Wednesday for a short vihil 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Wallace Spring, of Harlford. 
Conn . is visitinj; In* parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. (.urilncr Spring.

Mis K. Homer While will cntrr- , ,   . i. 
In;,, I rnl.v afternoon for Mr" l^'vett. f" r "'Cr dulU:lnK Ul|M-her - 
the guest of Miss Ruth Price.

Mrs. Helen Wal-ton and Miss Lula 
W.ilMon 'iirc Koeiiiling two weeks in I 
Niagara Fall, N. Y.

It

The. Merchants Coffee t.umpany of 
llaltimore is t-ivmi,' much publicity t» 
lt< Ix-st seller, llygin ('nffre. Kull 
pace adverliseiiH'iitM, includini; a pic 
ture of a five pound can, are brinu run

M>._iirul Mrs. l-'runk M. tllinnn ami in all the leniling newspii|>ers^)f the
Eastern Shore.Harry, 

rlmnl Mn
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
»re, in Itridgeton, N. J. 

Mr«. Walter K. Kvatu and two 
ihildun of Wunhiiigtini, D. C., arc the 
guests of Mrs. Sew ell K. Evans, Cum- 
dcn avenue.

I
Mrs. John M. Elderdiru is entertain- 

int; llii.i afternoon at her home on N. 
Division street, mnipliniviitary lo 
Mrs. Samuel M. Adkins.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Tull enter 
tained several friend* over lho holi 
day on Iheir liou»« boat, down .the 
Wicomico river.

Mrs. Samuel A. (Irabum and Miss 
Irniu (iruhain s|H-nl several day's in 
Itakiniure during llw week as the 
Ituests uf Mrs. Niiriiiiui C. Stiles 
Whjlc there they nllrnded fhr rdin- 
menci-ment exercises uf the (iarrinon 
Forest School, where Mis* Kugenia 
(iraham wan a gradual*'.

1 Mr. W. II. Stephens, of Delmar, left 
Tue«day for the branch office meeting 
of the New York Life Imiiirance Cum 
imny held yesterday ivTrcnton, N. J 
Mr. Stephens, who in Noble (Irand

to south, this egg measured nine and 
one fourth inches and from east to 
west il measured seven inches arounl. 
In'Ule of this egg was another egg. 
perfectly formed and rflh a bar.! 
shell and regular size. And l>ctwc(v, 
this and the shell of the larger egg 
wore all the component partu of an 
egg. The day after this larger egg 
was laid, the same hen laid two other 
eggs, one with a hard shell and the 
other with a soft shell. The onlookers 
wefe trying tn account for th^s, when 
one man suggested that it was be 
cause Ihls IK under a Republican ml- 
mlnistratiou and unollier suid lhat 
thin could not he true l>ecause he has 
a hen lhat doesn't lay at all since the 
Republicans have gone into power. A 
Urty suggested thai il Is Ihe result 
of Ihe liiying masKthat Mrs. Ev'tm 
bought from Bailey, English & ('<•

Our boys piayrd ball again with U: 
Federalnburg tei^m. on our home 
grounds On Satiirday and defeated 
them with a vrore of Ifi to 7. It was 
a fine gam*. The visiting team hud

f 
. Newton Lodge, No. f>A, I. 0. O. K., . ...,^ * -  .    .,„...,.* .,_... ......

Mr. and Mm. Anbury Riley, of Snow was elected an special delegate to the to use two pitchers, but the two hard- 
Hill, have announced the engagement insurance mcn'n meellnj, having been ly equalled Truitt, our pitcBer. Truilt 
uf their daughUr, Ue»», to Mr. Nor- the winner In the Company's Depart- ii simply superb. Our boys aic de- 
man Morris, formerly of SalUbury, ment Contest. He delivered an ad- veloping finely In their batting. 
DOW of Duvcr, ,,. % v ,..  ,. r." Urea* wLUu «l Uw meeting. .; ^ v " Our lligh Schqol «o«nmcftc«njcnt

Ulman's Opera House
WEEK OF MAY 25 to JUNE 2

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MILDRED HARRIS— IN — ~~ 

-"The Woman in His House"
A First National Attraction.

FRIDAY ,
HARRY CAREY

  IN  

"If Only Jim"
SATURDAY

BEN TURPIN
"She Sighed by the Seaside'

MONDAY
CORRINNE GRIFFITH

— IN — 
"It Isn't Being Done This Season"

" TUESDAY und WEDNESDAY "" "
Mack Sennell Comedy

"Love, Honor a:id Behave"
_____ __A I('ln*t National Attraction.

All These Shows Are Special Attraction*— 
See Them!

at a Great Saving 
in Georgette, Silk, 
Voile and Organ 
die Dresses, Sport 
Suits&SportCoats 
AlsoSilkSkirts and 
Tricolette Blouses

=at=

Amencan
Main & Dock" Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland

Shop
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CAUSE OF CHINA'S STARVING
IS ONE OF PLAIN JUSTICE

the plight of millions of China's clti- 
zeni w«n typical of the admirable 
spirit' of independence and nelf-re- 
gpect of thc Chinese people, as.are 
alno the o/Torti nt self-help which 
have heen made hy the Chinese gov-! nnvc iicvn inutie uy iiiu \ 

Itory movomcnto occupied th« attcn- ernment and indivi<lual».
By Union N. B«tke!l. j tion nnd resources of officials. Thus In  ,), c;hina haB contributed moro 

(Chairman, Executive Committee, : tho famine got under way before thc :than 117000,000 (Mex.) to the relief ' 
  .. For China Famine Fund). .extent of thc impending calamity j of hcr atnrvinir. President Hsu Shih- 

      ' '; could be appreciated, j chant set the example of individual; 
Precisely, because the famine cnl-   Hut China'* doplolion of her own! g{v\ng with a contribution of $100,- '• 

amity ,in the (treat Chinese Rcpuhli?-.stores to aid tho, allies did not stop QQQ A single family in Shanghai has 
has been considered primarily In thc with tho supplying of food. i contributed $500,000, and merchants 1 
light fo a humanitarian and philan- j ^^ ̂ ^^ Her qmia jn all ports of the Republic have giv-1 
throplc oblijtntion, there is some dan- _ , en generously. A considerable sum of 
Iter of overlooking the foundation of, When1 the United War Work Cum- money hna bcen  ,  , through Q ^ 
Justice on which rests the appeal in|P"»im wo* under way in the United j t|ona| nVef drjvc _ amonif the temturcs \ 
behalf of tr so milliona of tempornr- State* to raise funds for tho vnrioun i of whjch hove feeen succea,fa] te ; 
ily helpless pcpole. The fact is that American organixatiorw, it was decid-1 ^ ln mmy o{ lhe gnmt Mn^ The | 
It cvar a cause were essentially ono of«d to Rive .Jnpnn nnd China an oppor-, (Jov(!rnmen̂  rained a loan of $4.000 -1 
Justice, that cause Is China's.' I tunlty to contribute. China's "quota" ! OOQ (o bc Bupplled golc , y to famjne rc. 

For hundreds of years, the vast jwas fixed at $100,000. When her con-. , ||if BndimpogH 8urUxcs whlch 
area which is now afflicted has been tnbntlon came In.' It totalled more, MnR |n Mmcth|iur , il{c $7r)0 ,ooo 
known as "Thc Granary of Chin*." It | *»" $1.500 ono. , monlh , CJ7i , en, pi oyo;, have 
corresponds closely, as a source of In the allotment of this * 100 .oon ! UxtHj o0  <,,. cent Of their

ONLY GIRL FIRE TRUCK DRIVER IN U. S
I Wrelu Ptins Marking Battlefields, fleers to prepare a plan for-marking
! Washington-Secretary of War Am"ic'n battl8ficW8 ! " ,B"°1"1 fW 
Weeks has announced that he is con- «« hi»t°ric information °{ the 

'vcninjc at Washington a board of of-'*0"11 tourist*.

• ^•••••••^••••^•••••••••••••••••••"••••»

[THE ARCADE THEATREm _____________£__*          

is Vaudeville

— — - - —..,- — -.-».- ----__-„, —— _„._,._-_.,_ L4t A v«J *•** in:n vdii>t vt til vil n«iu( it?n« i
Jood supply, to our Middle West In [' ubscripHon in China, the pnrt wt fo, >n<| (.nl)jnct officcni ^vc V8|unUH, | 
distinction from mahy other parts Vofj *he city of TienUin w«» $ 0,000 !, ,,, ,   montn. B in ..omc ,  fnminc l
tho republic, It is   wheot-raisin(?' Americans there called a moctinic nt 
country, ts surplns hu fed mil- whi=h " wo" protested that, with wnr 
lions of people annually. . ! conditionn olToctinir business and a 

In thc last yearn of the wnr thin i multitude of othrr calls upon their rc- 
hi* wheat supply was ncedwl over- «"urcen, it was gn\n« to bc nil but ini- 
aeas. Approached upon the niattor of j po««iblo to rniso $10,000. 
a wheat shipment, China Immediately i whilc thwl0 Americans wore dis- 
resnonded. She held nothing back,
but shipped thousands of ton« Of.. chant walked into the room. II<-s«id: 
wheat. Thc pnrt thin whoat plnyeil' "ttentlcmt-n, the Chint'sv businc-.s 
in thc winninpr nf thc wnr nnd the 
 wing of lifo «nicm(( the civil imn.nla-

Miss Mary G. £einer. eighteen year* old. of Jamestown, O. is the, 
only girl firc-trm '.  driver in America. She drives trie truck, answering 
all call* either day or night and says j|ic enjoys the J A. M. calls. Her 
father 11 town marshal. The fire truck ihc tlrivci is thc'ncucu equipped 
motor fire apparatus. .'

BERGMAN, MURRAY & NICOLAY
A Miniature Scenic Song and Dance Review.

JOE LAVEAUX
Master Accordionist.

BLAKE and LEE
Presenting the Comedy Offering 

"AT IT AGAIN"
Th«ir Pticht Denperate.

President Hsu was abundantly jus- 
lilid! in thc nimplr xUitcrnvnt he made 
in a recent cable of Ihnnkt to thc 
American people for the aid it has

cuwilmr htc prolilem. a Chin*su imi- K j vcn . "Tho Contra! (iovi-rmm-nt."
hr said, "is doinv its bor.t tc. meet tin- 
Hitiiiition in spite of thc present, (i- ju«t ' ''

tion of Europe cnn never bo overesti 
mated.

Drought Follow* Flood.

men of this city have just held n 
mcetincr, and we have det-ided to sul> 
iicrilM. $!00,00(1 to this fund. The pro- 
vlncial parliament had uUo met and 
f.ulwcribcd another $100,000. Thin 
makes $200,000, and you Americana

nun.'inl KtrinRcnt-y." : 
Dc:;()ilc> thc best oflfort.'i of China 

hci-.-clf, howevc-r, thc calamity hun ; 
Urowu to pro]M>rtions which not oven 
Chinese officials foresaw. It has be- 
.-omo too overwhelming, ns Minister 
Sre hiis stated, "for any one nnlion t.> 
handle." The f'hinesc iK'opIc have 

-This example set by the Chinese so no(<n romppilpd to n( |mit f ,.oc | y th(1 ; r
great flood, fhe farmen, plowed and inspim] the others that thc total con- ( | 0( p C ratetpli )?ht. ami in makinff the,
planted win, but the floo.l wan fot-1 trihution in that city ro«e to $200.000. adm | 1( ,| on% a« expre, t(| lhcir Krali . ' 
owed by droUKht. One MCIIMI and i and TlenUlin niaKn|flccnt|y "went over tlldc on cve,.y po.,silllo <K. r:, sion fol.;

then another was seared hy lack of' the top" 2,900 per cent.
rainfall. A visitation of locust* add-' .
ed to thc disaster. Three successive M "de No Appeal For Aid.

Thc lost of this wheat had ncairely  ,.  urtcfil to civc whatever you think 
left tho short* of China before the! vo,, nrp ftole to." 
standing crops were destroyed hy a

thc generous help thoy have received. 
Thej»e very expressions of (frati-

. ,, . ... , , ,, , . . . .... tude have seemed to m i.i lend some tocrops failed, anil thc unhappy populn-' Nothinir need bc said of th« 300.000 v/h()m thpy (,.IV(, ,)ct.n m| (|,v .,,(. ( | The
tion whicK for two years had been ' v/orkmen whom China sent to Frnm-o "* "' ""'"'' <y
fighting a losing bottle with hunger, ' during the war to repair roads and 
cuining thc problem, o Chlneno mcr- ! dig trcn;hes, or of the Chinese grnve- 

China had not escaped the penHlty yards thnt dot northern France where 
of war conditions any more than had these men fell in the performance of
other nations. Her trndo and ex- .*"Ut

hnve created in many mind.s the im 
prosMnn thnt this expression of (fi'at- 
ilude wn.i in recognition of ordinary 
charity. Thc fact i.i that China's 
muse is not alone one of philanthropy. . Illt-^l •" >l.n Ulullt lull- l?l lrll4l(llll(ll (III V

. . . - , Qk . 1 thcj quesli°" bc andcormmnhmnnnitarianism, butal- change had Buffered. She ww under- held U, the mater of f^.tuff. nlono, of  , , jugti;c
going many troubles duo to her re- Chinas net of depriving herself
roarkable feat of transforming un an- should Ix- eorutidered on Its merits.      ""  m     
clcnt empire into a republic. Thcro It should be remembered that China Itching pllc« provoke profanity, but
WM far from complete agreement be- made no appeal whatever for help. ; profanity won't remove them. Doon's
tween the North and South upon gov- ' Her predicament was revealed to the Ointment is recommended for itchinjr,
eminent policy and personnel. To world hy foreign friends within her bleeding or protruding piles. (10c at
guard against scriovin condition-), mil-, borders. This reluctance to expose'any drug store. Adv.

Dog To Help Raise
Funds For College

Hull Terrier Pup, Named For Founder
Of .Mount llolynkr. Will Aid When

Old Enough.
i The story of how a d«C wiH aid'Mtr 
campaign for funds for Mount H«ly- 
oke Ci'llege i<t interestingly told i.i 
an article printed in the Philadelphia 
North Amc-rican. The orti--le follows:

"Mary Lyon, thc founder »f Mount 
llolyokc, in 13T7, h«n had dulU, Im- 
bie.s and nehoolti named for hi-r; lint 
never, HO far as Is known, has :.In- had 

l» |>uppy for a namesake, until Dr. 
ICveline l.yle, of Brrx-klino, Mn.is., 

: Mount Holyoko 'Of,, so c-nlled the hull 
terrier she ac'juire<l recently. The 

'name U expected t-> help Do.-l-ir l.yle 
get her quota of $ f !0f> toward the 
Mount liolyokc endnwmenl' fund <u" 
(,1,000,000 now being rnisrd.

"Ilr. l.yle intends to raise n;iil « t.]| 
puppies for thc henefit of the fund. 
The canine Mary I.yon is known more 
familiarly ns "Old Hear", thuuRh not. 
yet 10 weeks old. Old Dear wa". fcriv- 
en to Doctor tyle by Mis.i Marion 
Scott, a Smith graduate, who felt ;: 
sympathetic interest in a sister iol- 

i legv'a campaign for endowment.

"Doctor l.yU> i', a well-known 
rfrouklino phy: i. inn, n jrrndunto of 
Tuft i Colli-Ke Mcdi-iil School M:t, vis- 
itin;; pbysivinn for the New Rntrlnnd 
Ho'.piUil f»r Women nnd Children, ex 
amining phy^ici.'in for \Vcllc.<Icy Col- 
Icffc and sebiMil physi.-iuti for Ilmol.. 
line."

Or. l.yle was n cla-wmnto of Mrs. 
Cenr^c U. Cohh at Mt. Hnlyake. Mry. 
t'olili and Mrt. filler arc working to. 
raise n (|Unl» i>f $:!'>."> each in Salis 
bury.

Pictures
WEDNESDAY

SHIRLEY MASON
— IN — 

"The Lamp Lighter"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

'THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM"
I.umha|>n.

This i* ji rheumatism nf the muscles 
of :!u' ba^li. It routes nn su.ldcnly and 
ifi quid' painful. Kvcry movement ac- 
prnvnto? the <llseu.«<!. Go to bed, keep 
i|ui«'t and have ('hnmherlnin's LinT- 
mrnt applied ami n i|ui<-k r«;ov<'ry 
may he rxperttvl. Mrs. K J. Pann, 
Bnickport. N Y., writes: "I cnn hon- 
  s'.ly vny ihut Ch-imbvrlain's Liniment 
cured me of lumbago :i year aifo last 
sumrniT. When I bcicaii usinj; it, I 
was flat on my liark in bed and could 
i.ot turn to the l"ft rr ripht. I liail a 
l>utlle- of Cliamberhiin's Liniment in 
lhe hoiihe and Uu« W.IM appli«l to my 
hack It promptly ttrovo aw.iy thi- 
pains and arhes."--Adv. *

 
Mr and Mrs. Randolph Wnlston 

aii't sun, Retls, left Saturday on u 
motor trip to Phil.rlclnhia, Allantic 
City and Lanenster. I'a.

SATURDAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL
— IN — 

"Bare Knuckles"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Super Special

PRISCILLA DEAN
  IN  

'"Outside The Law"
Supported by LON CHANEY

!••(!•••••••*
<P'

SAVE'50c to
Oji Your Next Frock 
by Using the Deltor
It shows you how to save from one 
quarter of a yard to one and three-eighths 
yards of material.
The saving amounts to $2, $4 and ds high 
as $10 with expensive materials. Even 
with average-priced materials, it saves more 
than the cost of the pattern with the Deltor.
Perhaps it's a suit you want or one of 
those smart sport coats or a trim little 
dress to wear with your Spring furs or one 
of those intricate colorful negligees or an 
evening dress from Paris?
"Whatever you want, if it is clothes, you 
can have it successfully for a negligible 

1 cost by following the wonderful patented 
invention for making your clothes at home.

The DELTOR
Js a scries of sketches, a picture-lesson enclosed with your new Butt crick Pattern, ror sale 
in this store, showing your suit, your dress, from the time yen tut it out until it is 
completely finished^ There is just enough printed instruction to make the pictures talk.

Cutting
Cutting charts aren't new? 
Thii one is! It doesn't show 
size 36 only when you havc 
bc-.ight '42. It doesn't show 
it for 40-ir»ch goods when 
yours is 54. It shows thc pat 
tern-drafter's own "trick-lay" 
for every sire nnd every width 
of goods. And In so doing, 
it often saves you dollars in 
material'

Putting Together
And then  you won't have 
to debate any more ;ia to what 
to >.lo first. And whether 
tluit's the back or the (runt 
ot the sleeve. And how the 
belt KCICS on. Aiul why, oh! 
why, you can't seem to make 
the cutf behave. It':, all in 
your Deltor. In pi<. lures. 
With nice little brief in 
structions.

Finish ing
And then-'-. ;\ |\inc of inesti 
mable value u p.'K<-' ot fin- 
ishin); instructions, those 
little-bit; things that make all 
the vliifeiencc between a 
Fteiuh tnodel and n Sixth 
Avenue mutation. Not Ken- 
era! fiiu>hinn instructions, but 
srtculic instructions for mak-\ 
intf that one dress, of your) 
material, in your sue.

Sound Investment 
Speculation?

Decide this Question in Your Own Favor

Investment docs not consist of plunging or taking chances.
The investor provides for the future and for fmanciul independence in his old ntro. 
He does something which every one approves and which brings him the blessing of wife and 
children.

The 8% Preferred Stock of the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company
is nn investment of proven safety one you don't have to worry about.

It starts to earn for you a regular income from the day you invest.
Backed by a long record of success the Company offers you an. opportunity for 
prolH-slurmo; partnership already accepted by more than -tfO citizens.

But of all, tihcn >ou'tf nuhli' a tlnvu fry ilu- nf*v tifl> tht Dtltor 
mmy—you nut onl> haiv (he dtc'js iticl/.<im! <:i'J the niuiu"» you unuM 
have ipent i/jou /uiJ to r>t<> it rniJ>-niiiJi', »r v" '" "» i-\fmwi«v Ju-sj- 
maker far it, y»m haft th* real beginning of a drtstmaking education.

Vital to thc iH^' cssit i t<s () f industry, commerce nnd public, the services rendered by the Company 
art- more and more in demand month by month and year after year.

Only $1.00 a Month Will Make You a Stockholder

The Dividend ChecK comes
regularly every 3 months

Why not call and have a chat or get our 
literature by using the attached coupon?

Eastern Shore Gas and
Electric Company

Salisbury, Cambridge, Denton, and

Federalsburg, Maryland. * 

Georgetown and Laurel, Delaware -

EASTERN SHORE GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen:

Without obligation on my part, please 
send me the Pumphlut, explaining your 
Busy-Payment Saving and Investment 
Plun.

Nome ..

CL
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT
,FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE
| in good location on Park avenue. 

Possession to bo Riven immediately. 
'• Apply Box 537, care Wicomico News. 
I 0-9-587

FRUITLAND
; ' with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-! Dashiell. Calvin Hasting*, Isabel! i 

I ham Pitts, and Mr. and Mrs. John Howi0( Emmn LnW9 Lm ,e Marghan( i DAYS OF DIZZINESS.
Kr

M , » ,,*. . •.u K TWIB «„.„„ fl* Mrs. L. G. Brown, of Chestertown, ' Mws Sallie K. Tingle, having nn-
visiting- Miss Marth. Cathcll. ished .the school year, as teacher ; in

: Agnes Murray, Margaret Truitt,' Come *° Hundreds of
I pic.

EATKS—T«n e«nU » Hn« *« •« 
tlon-minlnitiin fifty wnti. Count il* w*r<h 
to lino and Inclnd* »<ldr«M. Obltu«rl««. m»- 
morlami. »nnoon«ni»nt» »nd re«dln« rxMtt* 
•t iam. r.t». K.pll« «n b» »«nt in or. of 
TV. N«wi. All clM.in«l .dvfrtl.ln« moat 
hr P«ld for In advmnw.

LOST AND FOUND (Continued from Pnj?c 5.)

i^ viaibiiiK im»» inarkiiii v>tt 1111*11. .«••».« »n*. o^-.w". ^^«., »« >^«<...v< «>« - __,*• •• mi i * .* >We are glad to report James Har- Buchingham High School, retumc<l to) On Tuesday afternoon, 175 pupils', There are days of ditxiness.
' vcy, the litUe son of Mr. and Mrs.' Wilmington on Friday, accompanied representing 21 county elementary, £> Pp ''-!| "* headache, languor, back-
i. », -A . .. . *.. i__.__._i.t._^ \t _ mi__ _. __**»:__!_'. * infno

HEBRON

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOUND—IN BENJAMIN'S STORE)
on Ifith of May, n small black pock-1 «———————————————
I'tbook. 'Owner may procure same Mms Brooksic Kennerly, of Heb-'osts for the,'young people. The play several months, 

by calling nt Benjamin's anil idcnti-1 ron. was the week-end guest of Misses; ground will be in the grove owned by 
fylng the purse. 534 i Margaret and Euln Banks, of Mardeln ; Rev. H. S. Dulany on the west side 
———- ——'•———:———-.————— . Springs. I of the railroad.

LEGAL NOTICES i M *s - Martha Collins left Wednesday I Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDanicl and
for Oration, W. Va., where she will i family left for Baltimore on Saturday, 

summer with Dr. O. S. ^ nt which ,place they will make theirBELIEVING I KNOW THE COUN-! The B. C. ft A. Ry. Co. will run a c, 
ty's needs, and that I can be of^pecial excursion to Baltimore on i 
service to my fellow citizens m that, sbnday, June 5th, 1921, special train Mr. anilrs. John H. Dul.ny en-

ANNOUNCEMENT-TO THE DEM-< OFFICE OF DAY & ZIMMERMANN. 1
ocratic Voters of Wicomico County, j INC.
Maryland: I wish to announce that 

I shall be a candidate for tho office 
of Register of Wills for Wicomico 
County in the Democratic primaries. »no 
If nominated and ejected I shall give < "n Shore - • — undivided; has •'•

Englnrers-Mana({ers. 
«MU Chestnut St, .-hi.a, P,
TheBoardof Dirx-ctorsof

Electric
nuartcrly

especially 
neighbor!

„„.„..*-' **i«»"».I«-M in ,->:innuury uy grateful , , graduates , fri(,nd , uml ne ; Khbor8. 
of the elementary schools was made • Mrs Jr-nnis Collins, 312 Williams 

and Mrs. David by jvj,.. W. J. ilolloway, state super-i St. Salisbury, snvs: 
Island under. orof l{ural Scho(lls ; Rev. T. Rosserj . "1 suffered with my back a great 

a trained nurse. j Reeves delivered the invocation and j 
of Philadcl- Rev. H. Lloyd Parkinson the. benedic-'

nhia, visited her sister, Mrs. Otho H.; tion. Appropriate music and songs came over me suddenly and" black 
Mason on Sunday. . [ by the graduates helped to make the *P°tJi floated hcfotc my eyes. My 

Bavnrd Whalcy returned from occasion a delightful one. limbs were litmo and stiff, too, and my 
------ - • ~ ., , . .. „, ... . i kidneys acted irregularly. I usedOn -Monday night—Class Night- ,)„.,/, KWnt. y ri |is which I got at 

the Propftccy of the Class of 11(21, <le- White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
jlivered by Miss Dorothy Ruark, made they brought me relief ̂ from all tho

Last Sunday 'the services at the M . p;a Ph*r £or ihe E. M{crn Sno,7 J9?a 1*i Miss Louise T. Scott, of WashinR-i » W^ hit with the audience. An 
Church were in'charge of Rev. J. i ftlectrl« ^°-» has D"" compelled to &0| tori) j, , ; spcnt from Saturday until dress was made by the class

The Commencement exercises were ! ncc,°.unt °.f .JJ 1 "6*!;.... . „.., . . ,. mother, Mrs. George E. Scott." 'id Mrs. Willis, of 1 hiladclphia. MrH ])j r j ck,, on Cummins and little ! 
.unday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. son of Ncw Or| cangi came Monday i
• ... . „. _. for a visit of several weeks with her: Stockings," nnd the beautiful costumes 
and Mrs J. W. Woolen were motnpr Mrs . Thomns J. Whnlcy. worn by the embryonic Thespians and ._„., L...-J... thc homc of , M . ss Noll . c n(, thnn, fii of Wi(min-. I ' * ..'--.

MBlhcws hflB _. r,. mnincws nan rcturnen

bc"CfUin mC '"
1'iiic at all dealer^. Fo.iter-Milborn 

also was c'o., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv., d«nt. Frcd Mt>Brict.y-
held Monday night in Bound's Hall, 

at the M. P. Church next Sun- 
Cordrey spent a

CHURCH
TO lllC OULlt'S UL I HIT (fit i*. u '"J "•«••* •»!•-•« i _ i**. , — ----_..,, „,,, fntu H»\ta in Il«l m*t >t"me and attention, ami I shall strive ;dend of Two (2)^per cent on the out- ' [•« «£* $nljcl ™'rf^^'rV"" i Mr' nnd M"' Ral?h A: I)ulnny hnd
to so conduct the affairs of the office J n̂̂  ^'^ «/uw 1 S ISl "„' S^vl?_f 0& boys to^k part in'the •» }"*»• RWit over tje week-end. Mr. , I)r. ThomaH V. Hammond has rc-as to merit thc confidence reposed in , l "lj. O"1,^"/'_"•>J1"' 6,'1 .0"' '• ""V tfl memorial .nrvirc, 1 . —i «.. c———— «... E-I.I.. a————as 
me.

Very rei 
fi-.IO-.lfii) JOHN

the- excellent portrayal of the various • Notices of changes 
characters by the High School pupils 
elicited much favorable comment.

In the Omrtk 
f at the N«wa

office not Inter than TntMlar 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will Iw r«- 
peated.Death Claims Well ____ 

Known Salisbury Lady [ EveninK Servlc<. in all lhe chnrche-
j of the city will begin at 8.00

inm UK Orntik;.iConntr. In th« State of «*"inutryi<» oo u»

ANNOUNCEMENT— ,
announce my candidacy for the I lft
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico county subject to the _ _ 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far- ' ~ <• MARTHA j. POWKI. 
low. T-18'JO! _„ of wicaaloa Oounti, All in __ , l Ulmi acalnl tb« 4K«*Md ar« b*r*br want- ______——————————————————•————— j ^ to «ahtWt aam« with vtmcbi^a Ibtnof. t»
ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE. 'li.'-,"^*""""*1 to "" •«'•"*"•-•» - 

to the earnest solicitation of many] 2<>t1' •'•» nf Novrmiior. lozi. 
of my friends throughout the coun- th»» may oth»rwiM hy law i«

ty, I have determined to become a can- »" '"« l«"*t "f a»i«l n.t»i».
didate for nomination on tho Demo-: m v hnml »n,l .^.1 K.i. iTtii .lav m
crutic ticket to the office of County j lurni K. r. rowKt.i.,
Commissioner, subject to the Dcmo-j MAy v - rowici.i..
erotic primaries. It ohall be my pur- _ K««-ni.,r..pose, if nominated ur«l elected to this T««i:-J. w. rfe.lii.-ll. n~..i«t<r of wni».
office, to at all times endeavor to serve , c-n-<4'J
the interests of the county nt large, to • ——————————————————————————
the best of my ability. George L.! NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Long, Delmar, Md. T-1777' ———
_________________ ______________ Thli U to give notlr« that tho lubacrltwr

' TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF . l!.^™ 1 c^ni1Ti-llJb. O.:±I1 -f M^ian"

(Continued from Page 1.) o'clock for the Summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Richard visited 
relatives in Mnnlcla on Sunday. , . ,We are filutl to sec so many folks 1 "'" Home here, 
painting their homes in town. Who 
will be the next ?

Mrs Edith Emory, of Philadelphia, 
liils been viniting her sister, Mrs. 
Marion (iordy.

PARSONSBURG

Wilmington on Wednesday evening., 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Carlton I blended. She
E. Boston ami son, who will visit_her until the last few days kept In her tf|e wctor w ,,, prt>ach at ,, A / M . on

"The Great Supper" and at 8 P. M.

x<Mud*d from 
Own latter 

iax. 11121. '' MISCELLANEOUS
SALESMEN—PATENTED JilTCH-

en tool, dozen uses, steel nickel

Mrs. Alpha Parker, of Salisbury, 
visited friends and relatives here on 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Farlow * spent th" 
week in Salisbury as thc guest of Mrs. 
Laura Baker.

on "Disarmament."

Mr. Elmer Parsons, of Newport Monday.

parents, Mr. and MVs. William R. Pur-' mind „]) the details fo her family life. 
nell for several weeks. A11 thnt motherhood could mean in

: jackrSofW°__n?n KM and un«a»in* «"> "hc ' 
ing this week with 'her mother, Mrs.' manifested long after her children j Prttbytertan Church, Kobert Atatu* 
(ieorgc E. Scott. I had grown to manhood and woman-] ' der Boyle, Miniater.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turner return- h(XX, Her ^fa dj.apoMtlon and sac- j Morning - "The Opbn WindowJ-
spirit were most fully seen by Evening—"How To Invest."

..... ..---, ----- - - ^ j.

ed to their home in Norwood, Pa., on ;

Wicomico County, I herewith an- ' Intrr. of 
nounce my candidacy for the nom- uu of 

ination of County Commi:moner,

atlminiitration on th«

dozen |4.KII—sells quick at 50c. U- The first quarterly conference was 
Kneed-A Mixer Mfg. Co, 212 N. 17th held Saturday evening, Dr. V. S. Col- 
St., Philn., Pa. r.l'j lins presiding.
_______________________ Five graduates of tho seventh

~ grade from thc school here will attend 
the prmluation exercises at the Ar-

until
Eniiiy Powell returned 

'visit.

Mommy. 
with heer for a

ject to the Democratic Prirharies. 
M. Oliphant. (i-.'tO-.

K. ,.„
j- VA ,.. 

f Wi,nmlro

ANNOUNCEMENT

r. All prnnni ha.lno 
rlaima avainat th^ lln-raMn] ant hrrf}tj warn- 
rd to exhibit tame with vout-hrr* thrrraf. )«• 
ically ftuthtnticat*d to tha lulMrriti^r, on or 
before the

1'Jlh dny of Nn\ifml>»r. 1021. 
th^r mar nth*rw!»« liy law be eTrluiln] from 
all th<* Wn^nt nf naid r«tat«. Civ-n urwl^r

TOILET
Pone 7

VAULTS CLEANED —
T-112

EDEN

Detheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street.

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.

those nearest
She was a woman of abiding loyal- 

tics. When the Methodist Protestant! 
Church In Salisbury was small and I
weak, she joined it upon taking her: O.HO A. M., Sumlay School; 11 A. 
residence in this city, and she ever > M., special announcements of the 
remained it* devoted member and P lan" for thc building of tho new 

porker. She trained her children to | S^.n^riXn^nSwrw 
Miss Margaret Weber, of Salisbury.. its service and WBB mado happy by j cr meeting. 7.15 P. M.; preaching by

cade Tuesday afternoon. 
1 Don't forget thc picnic to be held on
thc camp ground June flth. Everybody ; ap ,, nl tho w'0ek-end with her parents, their fidelity to all good causes. One! the pastor'at 8 P. M.; s'ubject, "Imag'- come und have a good time. - l ... — .. . LH_ «..„!_> • •» .1 .. _ •.. j — •. .*»

my „!

DEALER IN SECOND HAND a . . - , 10 Fordi. Buying or selling. Af inter- Sunday evening, June 19. 
ested communicate with George D. 

Insley, Garage, Kruitland, Md. Tele 
phone 1807-12. (i-2:i-470

Children's Day will be observed on ^,"1^™'' "™* La"*hlin . Twin j of her last acts was to examine and j |nmtipn.» Prayer jn^tjji^^dneidiy

WARREN'S CORNER

Mi" Le-h Wilson, of Baltimore, «P«" P1"""^ * the plans for the 
spending two weeks with her par- ] new Church. One of the members

evening. Junior Christian Endeavor, 
Friday afternoon and tho Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Friday evening.

I desire to announce my can-' T<^t,-— ̂  w - D«ahi»n. 
didacy for County Commission- .' _______
er subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

A.ImJnutrntor 
r of Will.. The Johns Hopkins

(Received too late for last week.) 
Mr. William Johnson, of Pennsyl-

\*bury Methodist Epucopal Chnrdi 
Joacph T. Ileraon. D. D, Pastor.

MANLIUS K. MORRIS.

SEALED PROPOSALS University
_____ BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

FOR SALE
Nutirr

K.I.,, .-Ill,
hrn l,y i-ivrn thnt Ihr Roan) 

of Wii-omiro Ciiunty will r«MTiv<* 
.nl« until lll.'lu'A, .M.f June 7. I-J21. to •

______________________________ th«- fnllnwinjt luillilin&t: I
Alhi'l. Tya.liin. n<mly'« ami ™ltmlMin-r«; '

FOR SALE CHEAP—FOUR ACRES p" w'""'- '''"'"i"- sh«n,i..wn nn.i out i.uiid. 
of clover and wheat buy. Apply to 
I,. Irving Murrell, f,->C, West Main 

street, Salisbury, M<l. T-.TJl

ents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Wilson. 'said: "She scorned to be the mother, 
' Mr. and Mrs. H. Greenwood, of of tnc cnurt.h."
Baltimore, spent the week-end with Mnl g^pp,,^,, nomo WBS R|vcn to | 
Mrs. Greenwood s sister, Mrs. -W. n. • *• I

vania, is visiting Mr. Alfred Rumover Wilson. | hospitality. Her social life, was large The minlHter prpachc. nt both Mr. 
ov"r the week-end. •' Mr. Clifton Furbush, of Baltimore, and notwithstanding her frailty she t vices on next Sunday. Morning— 

Mrs. Margaret Short anil daughter, | c pent Sunday lost with Miss Hatel ] Was scrupulous in making social callsj"The (ircatcst Truth in All Revela- 
C.ladys.'visitcxl Mrs. Annie Hancock , B»zman at her home. I with tho grace of n beautiful lady of' tion - Evenimr^Trro -Wrmrtrrhtiwl"
last Thurslay. ^"iih'?!^ U it'sSnrv I »»•« «W »^ool. From every angle she i~A Wccinl Bormon to thc «ueen E*'

Mr. Waller Garrison and wife have end wilh friends at hnlisnnry. l '
none to thc home in Pennsylvania. ^ M r 

Strawberry season will soon be Farm
over.r> . F • ».• over ' in having a nig crop 01 nig joi- 

LntranCe LXaiDinatlOnS Mrs. Will Ellis nn(Vchildren visited, strawberries, which he is realixmg 
______ !Mrs Albert Donnawuy last Sunday, gaod money for. It is estimated by a 
—————— Miss Edna Smack visited Miss Mar- j few of our other farmers around here 

n Ellis Sunday and Miss Sallie that Mr. Laughlin will clean up

David Laughlin, "Twin Poplar I was seen to be a woman who excm-. 
i," is very fortunate this season j piffled tho beautiful and tho good in} 
jving a big crop of Big, Joe cj, ari, clcr nn,i Rcrv|ce. Her life bless- '

inn*: William*'. IJ.-lmar, Kl^mrntury and nut- 
l.iiH.l.nf . Hivalvr. Mar.Ma Cnliireil. Tyukin 

llramh Ciilordt. l-niill.inil rul-

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN 
ENGINEERING COURSES

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR HEAVY
Farm Morses for sale cheap. Apply 
to J. W. Pyle, Quantico Ro.nl, for 

merly Mr. Alonzo Williams' farm. 
ti-.-K.l

FOR SALE—ON ACCOUNT OF RE-
tiring from the hog business, I will 
offer the following pure blood Hu- 

roc.s: .'I mother ho(js, age '1; 1 boar, 
one year old; 'i shouts, r, mm. old, and 
Ifi pigs. All in thrifty, growing c<;~ 

,'lition. S. L. Smith, Eden, Md. (i-li-4

rontrar^nn will

Ci.loroil, TWl

inn uli.l rrnniliilv. anil In paint all nuttlilr 
A-uiMi.vork anil m«tajwurk. rxrrpt \hf roof, 
wilh two ni«1« nf I>rwj« "Outih tl'iy" nr Cnr- 
I.T'< ul.lti- Ion.I. |.tin- liru»T'l oil (S|vfnrrr

I Krlliifru «ir niuall unit purr mini-mi rol«ii«
, rrnunit In oil.

All wfirU mu't l»" rdnij.li-tril b*fnr*» Antru^t 
15. PJ2I.

Tho riirht Ui rrj^rt nny or alt lilda i> rc- 
nrrvfil liy thr llnard nt K.lu.-nl,,.n

. By nrilrr nf thr !Ui«r<l of Kiltiratlon nf
All in thrifty, growing con- Wiromlm c»unir,

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
tliu School of Engineering, as well ns 
for the College of Arts und Sciences 
will be held in the Civil Engineering

tha Ellis Sun<lay wim ...in.-, nmn^ -••— - .-_.. —_—„
Smnck and Mr. Fre<ldie Smack. I around two thousand dollars

Mrs. I.ida Arvey and two sons, We were glad to'Welcome tnc corn- 
Marion and Morris, from P.irsonsburg, ing to our town of Mr. W. N. Wlm- 
vi.ited Mrs. I'. S. Smack Sunday. blow, merchant, who has occupied the

Wr Will Kllis visited bis parents,' store house vacated by Mr. Jemc M. 
near Itrrlni last Sunday. , I'ollitt several months ago.

Miss lla/.el Arvey, of I'arsonshurc, him_ success, 
and Miss Sarah Bnttinifham visaed

c), arilclcr nn<| service. Her life bless- 
h d wor'•

St. Andrew'* & WaMlilufton Church,
Rev. J. R. Altwworth. Pastor. 

The pastor will preach at Wash-
human values since she departed. The ington Church In tho morning and at
deepest sympathy of the entire com 
munity Is,extended to the bereaved

St. Andrews in the evening. 
Jcct of the sermon will o« 
Christianity Hcautlful."

The snb- 
"Maklng

We wish i

win DC neui in me t IVH r.ntrineerinj; an< | Mj s s Sarah Brittingham vis:l,ed We note with pleasure the improved
Kuilding, llomcwoixl, Monduy-Satur- their'friend Miss Hazel Adkins, at ! condition of our old friend, Mr. Chas.
day, June 20-25, 1<)21, beginning at 9 shnrox ' |W. Bozman, who suffered a stroke of

A »« _!.,-. ...I..1- ._.. .1II..IUA. ___>_ .. ... . «... _*.L_ .l»k. «{<!« Illwillfi. each day, under the auspices of 
the College Entrance Examination 
Board.

Mrs. Fichard McNeal is visiting her paralysis of the
twelve weeks ago.this week at Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adkins visited. 
APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rum, near Pitst-

ed Salisbury Saturday lost.
The Ladles' Aid Society will meet,

SHIPS IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGI- ville Sunday night. ,»t the home of Mrs. O. M. Jones next, 
.VEERING established under thc pro- Messrs. Lynwood and Harry Smack Friday evening.

'- . ...'.. .m. «, I ._, If.. L_'«___ C ... t

Th«r« la only on* type'of artlrt who«e 
right side about; «rfili-v»ni«ni» inako ev.ry typ<i of •oi'ltly
Mr. Botman visit- ] /riuVr''la'"liorn«r!i0i>ou'.-W.te "Hha«''1 """Hp«r-

A FEW SALADS.

J. M. nKNNKTT. 5><T»tary.

WANTED
FOR SALE—ONE OPEN LAUNCH.

2.") feet long, r> fe<-t beam, !l 11. I 1 .
engine, will make 1(1 or 12 miles per 

hour, with complete equipment. Han 
dy boat for pleasure or fishing parties WANTED — YOUNG 
or could be used as a work boat. Will 
sell cheap. Address Hnx 450, care 
Wicomico News, Salisbury, Md.

f>-2-triO

. .
visions of the Laws of Maryland, visited their friends Messrs Dale nnd Mr. Sam Smith reports the carpen-

Walter Hradford Sunday afternoon, j tcr's business on the boom a little
Mr. Norman and Clarence Kllis vis- i around here.

ited Monn)c Smack Sunday. I Mr. Joe Willcy is still in the mar- 
v _._ _____ i ket for n automobile. He nasn t as 

_ »»~ ! . purc h asod, notwithstanding the
/act. if wo may quote it as Joe says.

Chapter 90, 1012, will now be receiv- 
ed. If there is more than ono appli 
cant for a particular scholarship, a 
competitive examination must be tak-i 
en Friday, September 23, 1921, be 
ginning at 0 A. M. Appointments 
will be made soon thereafter.

Kach legislative District of Halli-

KELLEYS that'there have been five hundred deal- 
era to see him. We believe Joe has a

ngering suspicion ami will continue
. t-7 I ... _:j:.._ KnUl-yl *U« «M

FOR SALE CHEAP—2 BUCKEYE
Riding Cultivators. 1921 style, IK- 

24 International Tractor Harrow and
one Milwaukee Corn Hinder. John T. WANTED—EXPERIENCED 
Rogers and Son, Nassawadox, Va.

* i\v wr« ' ------- ...„..-.--.-- .....--... ... ....... Mr, and Mrs. Edward Palmer, of
,.,,,., LA IIY. ME-, more City and each County of the i) c i mar , | )t.l Mr. and Mrs. John C-rif- I I'o'^iV'hlsTo'y"riding behind the old 

chanically inclined, to take charge i SUte, with the exception of Cecil,, nnnf Princess Anne nnd Mr Billie • 1 , J V ; of un,l operate an addressograph ; Harfor.1. Howard and Ouevn Anne's. 1 ""' of ' " ncl ss Anm ' nml M L UlM ". , sorrel, 
addressing

: f..r one well qualified. Apply'hy letter n'rships in the"sVhooToY KrigTm-ering 
i to Box llt.ri, care Wictimico News. di'tion to those whii-i_ha\e already

f ""AL0^. 0̂ . "^^''^oSi','!! i ""r^1 ' "T'T:1 am' QUW " A T> l;Shockley,of WaUton.; visited Mr. andrA'n'eif-r belonging to D. P. Willey An <ipportumty W1 l| be entitled to one or more schol- Jl • ...... . « . "1 t .!»_ .i.:-...—

T-J'J.r)
ctJiuVc already " ul Karm •Slln<ln y

been assigned. In the four counties Mr. and Mrs. J 
mentioned above, all thc available daughter, Dorris, 
scholarships have been awarded. Parsons Sunday afternoon 

Under the provisions

Mrs. J. W. Esham. at the Royal W»J- I lacked two days of being thirteen 
t Farm Sunday. months old when n calf was born. 
Mr and Mrs. John I). Shorkley and ! which was a great surpr sc to all the

..,,„! Miss Flln stockmen in the community. In sp te .sited Miss ^ ^^ ^ w ^^ t|w cu)f ]ivcd am, dw
well, at seven weeks old weighing 149

Ncw*.FOR SALE—OR TRADE FOR A
strong young mule—One beautiful
Iron Cray Driving Mure, 7 years

old lujt March. My children have' WANTED—OLD TIRES. 
drove her for the past two years to ' 
school. She is kind and gentle and not 
afraid of anything. Edw. F Pupen- 
dick, Eden, Md., K. F. D No _

WE RE-
pair them at sucl. low cost you'll be ' ... .. — *" __

-110 Church Street, Salisbury. 
T-1'J7

to deserving stu
I dents whose financial circumstances 
i are such that they a re unable to ob 
tain an education in Engineering un- 

, less free tuition be (jrantej to them. 
The scholarships entitle thc holder* to 
free tuition, fiee use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees. 

i One of the scholarships in each Coun- 
t_

City carries al.-,o tho sum of J200,

of the Act of M«»srs. Clyde and Virgil Shnckley "^ 5CVC
ind City Schol- visite.l Mr. I'nul Gonly Sunday. ! P Mr and S
if Engineering Norman Arvey spent Sunday with j [() sJ|j s |)Ur:

STEN-
ogrupher wishes position with firm' Assembly, the County and City Schol- visited Mr. I'nul Gonly Sunday. ''"'Mr"antl Mrs. S. L. Smith motored 
in Salisbury. For references, etc., aruhips in the Schui of Engineering Norman Arvey spent Sumlay with ] [() Salisbury Sunday aftcrnon with 

address Box III:!, care Wicomico are awarded only to deserving stu- Harold Esham. . -. _ _ ...... - .».__.._

BERLIN

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Willey. After en 
joying the memorial services they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Williams.

A SALAD Is n part of I lie menu, 
ulilcli, If well, prepared, I* the 

clilpf attraction. A well iniiilo salud 
should bu an ornament us well u> a 
food. The following are unUHiml but 
(uod :

Russian Salad.
Cut crisp, tender celery Into bits, 

add a kiuull can of JtUHsInn caviar, 
anil HIP same t|imiitltjr of anchovies 
UK caviare. Ailtl us much tomato pulp 
ua celery and mix with iimjrommlHC. 
Serve In tomnto cups.

Spanish Salad.

Quantico Methodlnt Episcopal Charge
J. M. B. VanBlunk, Pastor.

Rockawalkln Church.
RockuwulUin Church, preaching next 

Sunday, IUM A. M.; subject, "School 
Commencement.." Sabbath School, 
9.4f, A. M.

Siloum Church, preaching every 
Sunday, :) 1'. M.; Sunday School, 2 P. 
M.

Quantico Church, preaching every 
Sunday, K P. M.; Sunday School, 0.30 
A. M.; N. P. Dashioll, Huporintendent. 

....
Division Street Baptist Church. E. 

! . Llo«d Parklnaon. Pastor.
. The pastor will preach a.t both sef-
1 vices on Sunday. Sunday School,

D.45 A. M.; Baptist Young People's
Union, 7.1.'i P. M. We invite you to
worship with us., ' I . r,''< •

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Thomas Rower Retree,

Pastor.
Dr. Thoa. Rosscr Reeves will preach 

in the morning on "The Whole Gos 
pel in Thtcc Graces" and in tho even-,, . , . * «.*' r * " * * *-*- VJi^ivvn uiiu ii> mv v* v«i"(.lit Inl.. dice three slices of stale |ni[ on .. Srnyrna_t h0 hurch Which

hrenil. Add un e<|unl quantity of cold stood Neur". Satan's Seat." Public 
cooked potatoes, three tomatoes «llced welcome. Good music. Free scats, 
und our union chopped line. Hub the 
salud liou'l \\ltli the cut Dido of a clove 
of ici.rllc, I'Ht In (tie saJttd Hnd pour

Mrs. John Burbage, Sr., who has 
ix.-cn very ill for several days and un- j 
ler tho cure of u trained nurse, is

! ly and In each Ix-gislalivn District of slowly improving, 
the Cilv carries al.-,o tho sum of J200. Mrs. Amelia Lank ford, who spent

FOR SALE—ONE
bassinet. Mrs. E. C. llammerly. 
Wicomico street, Salisbury, Phonenr>o. 4 T 4'''>

FOR SALE-TWO VERY DESIR-
ab c homes. Apply to R. p. Bailey, 
Salisbury.___________O-JM.S

FOR SALE—MODERN SE.MI-DE
tuched house in one of the best lo 
cations in Salisbury. 7 rooms. 

Both, gas and electricit

MISCELLANEOUS

Live Men Will
JUMP AT THIS OFFER

., , 
and is known us a ".Senatorial Schol- ' Monday hero with relatives, was on

Class Of 47
Is Graduated

Frotn W.H.S.
(Continued from Pago I.) 

Christian Temperance Union wan won Masoned French dressing.

o\«;i I'lenly of Trench dressing.

Onion Salad. 
SpanlHli » 
(or two li

put Into n chopping bowl inirt chop; 
In a next of lettuce with 

imrnlcy and put over a liltflily

and Stenglr M. E. ChureBM, 
Wm. P. Tartar. Patter.

Sunday School at Grace, 0.45 A. M. 
Tho- sacrament of the Lord's Supper

At

arship." Senatorial Scholarships may her way lii^ Ocean City to prepare hcrj| )y Misses Grace Jones and Elizabeth
Lankford.

Benediction by the Rev. J. C. Mcl- 
lott and music by the High School

be awarded for l!(2l-'22 in Baltimore cottage for the nunun>T season.
City (fii-u, second, third and fourth Mr. Howard Cunby, who has been
.districts), Anne Arundel, Baltimore, trnvtUing through the southern nnd
Culvert, Kent. Montgomery. I'rince western states for several months, re-
(ieorge's, Somer-et and 
Counties.

Scholarships may be

Washington turned home only a few days ago.

awarded to!
Mrs. Eva K. Avers, after spending 

| the winter in Philadelphia, arrived at

The Wicomico News.

graduates of Lovol* College, St. her summer home here, on Thurndoy

T-U5
FOR SAI P ^

j and wish they had. Willys Light'
I Junior IB a new power ami light plant '
selling for $2'J5.00, other sizes for ]

y i Thursday as thc guest »f Mrs. T. M. 
, . . . , , . Purncll. Three scholarships may bo awarded, Mr,. n_lt i 0 Dirickson and family 

'At Large." have- moved to their new home, which 
Applicants should address Thc Reg- { has just been completed.

n ..- every need at pre-war prices. Every ' istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 1 Mr. Floyd Tra<ler. who now makes
rh..»rAi.« K , t>arKBln '.° lu'ck pur- oll in ynur vicinity without central for blank forms of application and for. his home in Philadelphia, »pcnt fromchaser Also babycoiicfci. in jpood con- ntation y - - •• • ......

Strawberry Silid. 
A fringe tender white lettuce In

•nlitd howl In cup Nhnpcs or as hull 
vlclunl milinln on jilitteit. Fill each lef. . 1IVJUWI vulunn Ifll JllHIl ». K III fllvll IC1Orchestra brouifht the memorable ex- tu(.o CUJ( wmi n||t> r , |((, „„.„„.,,„„,,.,

erciscs to a close.
175 Certincates Awarded.

Followinc is a list of the 1921 grad- 
uate.i:

Academic—Edward Adkins, Gladyi 
Dashiell. Louise Bailey, Mabel Davl», 
Clyde Cantwcll, William Cooper, Myra 
Evans, Blanche Funke, Esther Funkc, 
Clara Gunby Annie Griffeth, Charles
Huyman, Edgar Harvey, Hilda Hust

dition" c'T rTo«Jn\nV7<i'-"p°<,"u CO "u station current a go.xl prospect. I catalogues giving information us to Saturday until Monday afternoon with ing,, George Johnson, Blanche Jones, 
street' Cit v' '"*"""«• '"•> fc. t-nurcn r, really reducwl prices and an easy i examinations, award of scholarships,, his parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ...... T ,.u n,.n R . lt h Jones Guv

e* lf Clt> ' ______"27 paym e nt plan makes this an unusually ' und courses of instruction. Thc next; Trader. I Wl">" jJ.T?''""' , , ,7 " M „ 
^rrrrr———- attractive proposition. Dealers buck- session begins Tuesday, Octber 4, Mr. Edward S. Furbnsh returned Kelley, r red McBrioty. Kerns Mears r 
rr°AA E .WER cd by national organization. Thin is | 1921. 0-9-OX-398'from Baltimore on Friday

put a tatUoRpoonfiil of •euHoneU may 
miunlie In encli cup.

Ig, 7 I . M.. JJi VIII.-IIIIIK. n • . m.
Steni;le, the Sunday School, 2 

P. M. The monthly testimony meet 
ing will he held at .1 P. M.; Epworth 
League prayer meeting, 8 P. M.

Children's Day service* at ('.race tho 
second Sumlay night of June; at 

a Stenclc the third Sunday night of 
, 'June.

Dr. V. S. Collins preached at Grace 
last Sunday, It A. M. a most practi 
cal and helpful sermon. The first 
(luartcrly conference will bo held Juno 
11, B P. M., at Grace.

Pea and Walnut Salad. 
Take equal . quantities of cook oil 

and KiiRllih walnuts broken In

FOR
opportunity for a few live.

.pr 
Mrs. H. A. DcForeat, Murdcla. Mary-

FOR SALE-A. QUANTITY OF
furniture, consisting of stoves, tab- 
le», chairs, etc. 811 Qak street, 

.618

n. K. CROOK COMPANY, INC;
WILLYS LIC.HT DIVISION. 

No. 28 Light Street,
e, Md. ,'. .... .,'

I rum Daiiiiiimv uu i i Mjuy VTCIIIII^,
1 wlicre he had been on u pleasure and

New and Second- 
Hand Furniture

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
307 MAIN STREET, Baaeawnt

business trip 
days.

combined for a few
Mrs. Martha Pamell returned home 

Inat week, accompanied by her daugh- 
tter, Mrs. Rinaldo Hanley, with whom 
1 she had been visiting. 
i Mr. and Mrs. William D. Pitts and 
I little daughter, of Carneys Point, 
1 upe.nl from Thursday until Tuesday

Mattic Pusey, Catherine Perdue, Ruby 
Quillcn, Dorothy Ruark, Maude Red 
dish. Cruwford Shockley, Jane Truitti 
Maude Truitt. May Ward, Carolyn 
Waller. Sue Wrlght.

Commercial—Roland Adkins, Je 
rome Brown, Margaret Banks, Anna 
Bounds, Settle Brittlnicham, Martha 
Cathcll, Hannah Onwson, Thomas

blta. Bprlnklo with French dresslnc, 
let stand half an hour and mix with 
mayounalsa dreSHlng. Btrre In lemon 
cups or on lettuce.

8hsd Moe Salad.
Cook the roe In so I ted acidulated 

water with a slice of onlun for twenty 
minutes. Drain, cool, cut Into slices 
and sprinkle with French dressing.
Adil cucumber, diced, and a few
diced olives. Mli with mayonnaise 
dressing and serve on lettuce; gurolsli 
with shredded green p«ppera.

, till, WMUn N«wtt>a»«r Union )

Apostolic latematlonal
Church. John A. Snider, pastor i
Sunday, preaching at 11 A. M. and 

8 P. M.; class meeting at 10 A. M. 
and 7 P. M.; Sunday School, 2.30 P. 
M.; Mrs. Ada Short, superintendent. 
Prayer mealing, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. 
Preaching, Thursday, 7.80 P. M. 
All welcome. • • *
Bt Francis d* Bale* Catholic Chart*

Ro. W. S. Knight, past**. 
Sunday Ifaiaea: *t 8.00 and 1040 

a. m., week daya; at 8.00 a. m. Son* 
day. Evening? service. «t 740 p. m.

Warship* To Rescue Captured Briton*.
Constunoplo—BrltinWiavul officlils 

here have sent a warship to AdaTia to 
force th* Turkn to release1 eleven pri 
soners who were removed from tto 
British »tcum»hij> Palutina,
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The Prices on Clothing Are Very Much Less and We Have a Great 
Showing. A Straw Hat to Suit Every Customer at the Right Price.

Pricfe may be a very important consideration to you, it often is, but you cannot wear price. Wear and style i|;'what you 
buyJ,Clothes for. You can't have either without good quality. In Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes we are givirM you the 
best quality because of the service and satisfaction you get. Our values are unequaled on the Eastern Shore of "Maryland. 
Wejoffer you the same '"kind of Clothes we have always sold at the following prices:

.OO .OO .OO $4O .OO

(SECOND FLOOR)

We invite you good dressers of every age to just come in and look whelher you^buy or not if you like nice thing£ to wear,
for \ve assure you that no city store can serve you better. ^

Emery Shirt Sale—$5.00, $6.00 and $7,00 Silk Fibers at—$3.45
$3.00, $4.00 and $4.50 Shirts $1.98 (First Flcor)

KENNERLY
r

I
Homepf Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes. Big Daylight Store. Three Floor?.

Cov. Ritchie , 
Makes Public

> His New Plan
(Continued from I'UKO 1.)

ice Commisilon and the Stale I; >»•<[ 
of Motion Picture Censors—it is pro- 
posed to retain "became of the n,.ia-,i- 
judicial (unctions exercise*! by these 
ajrcnclps. The chairman of the e t«i. 
commissions, however, shall be iK MK- 
natud •* th« chiefs of their ri-i-prrlne 
bureaus and shall be nuule rc'pon^i- 
ble to the director of the d<t>arlment 
for the effective operation of the ml 
mlniitratlve and office details of their 
respective bureaus."

If, however, the proposed iviri:ani- 
gatlon would seem to impair the i.ut" 
nomy—to «ay nothing of the dignity 
J-of certain Imporlunt State uiTui.l 
by making them bureau chief •<, .-nb r 
dinate to department heads, the plan
•would afford them the compensating 
benaflt of Mcuritjr In office for-to 
quote the r»poft—"The p«8itii)ii!i of 
the heada of too SrariouH bureaus
•houW be placo4 in the classified ser 
vice of the State, and they should be 
'removed only for cau»e as provided In 
the Merit System Law. They would 
be the permanent expert executive 

a* dMiaculabca from the ordi-

nnrily trinisient puliry---nmXir.|; ap 
pointee:, of the chief o:;veotive of the 
Slate."

How Tliej \\ill r'un.-liim.
The follow-in;; t.il.le slums tl.i "al 

location ef functions of i-\islini! exe 
cutive a^ciu-ies" to the proposed i lev 
i ii rn.ij -T I) -p.irlincut >:

l~Kxecuti>e Department. 
KM-I lllue Department. 
S--rn-l:ry > f Slat--.
l.r;'l -I -it lull t ii.l'IU * ,ioll, 1 ' I, '", r:lll-

ly ,,f
I .• 1:1 ,!.i! i. r I',' f.-r, n- c i:-.ii-;m.
Si.i;e I -i r ii-,.

for

for

II — Department of I inaure.
.-' i all Yt «• >- >n .-i '• (i|fi, « . 
'i iv I • n l -
Ci i,icu! r--i-.-'i i-:i- • j'.u ( t-i.

Ill I' pitrlint-Nl o! I.aw. 
A: trr ;. C. • - r \\'- Olli. <-. 

IV -- l>i-|iartini-i". i I ^li'ilia.
A.ll.'ll ,: I I.- I .;' I'.I ...-

\ HI i .nil.-' ni i,r \\. ii, n-.
.Mi I.!-if lf»-,.'le.

1 i:i».-u y ' I'Mior. 1- n>i>. S 1 ,,ii,. 
l.'rnwiis\ il'.e Sla'.i- llo>plt,il. 
l-'.ah'-ern Shim- State iln*plt .ll. 
ItoKrwiiii,! Slate Tru'ninj; Svhuol. 
Spl'iiiRlifhl .' lute lluspiliil. 
Sjirlnu drove .Slule |li»jiital. 

Charities.
Aid "ml Chuiilii\s, Uuttid of Sutc. 
Mliiem' Hospital.

bluff Siinitorium.

*1V%

TuUreulo^is Sanatoi iuin, Mni-j'lnnd.
WorU.vhnp f.ir Illiiid, Marylani!. 

D.-nf, Maryland .School f,.r the. 
Corrcrliiiiis.

Slate l)n:'.rd nf l'ris>n ('out ml. 
II iuri of Correetinn. 
Maryl.iml 1'rinlentinry. 

lrilunl-i.il TininiiiK Si hool
(iirls. 

Maryland Tiaiiun^ Si-hnol
Hoy.*. 

Advisory Hoard of I'.irole.
\ 1— Department of lleslth. 

Health, Si Uc Djparlnr nl of. 
VII — Department of KJuralion. 

I >i-| • ••• in "I of Kduialion. 
Ni.r.n.il Sch'>.d (Tow-on). 
Nc-nnal School ( 1'roslburg). 
Normal and Imluslriiil Sclmul. 
Uri-.i r ity of Miiiylund. 

Stall lt(ia:d of Koieslry (Under
Slut.- Univcr-sity I. 

Slat 1 Went her Service (under Slate
University). 

Public Library CommUiion. Mnry-
Und (under Slate University ). 

VUI— Department of I'uhlic Works. 
KouiU Con.misslon, State. 
Superintendent of l*u'ul!c

and Grounds. 
Hoard of Public Works (not in

cluding financial functions). 
Armory Commission. 
Washington Cemetery, Ti unices of. 

IX — Department p[ Commerce.

Hank Co-v.mi.-Mout r.
Inmirnnre *' i-n:n SMI.II. r.
MI.to-- Vehicles, Coiivi.i. ion'r o'.
Conv.-rvation Coni:i:i::-i in if M-ir

land.
Ijind OTic:-.
I'u'olic Scr\ ii•:• ( on ,i'- !i.n. 
Toba-.-r i In-.pec !i ', S'.il> . 
.Vidclic CoTiuni* .1-1:1, S.ale.

ioer> „(.
(N C'.;. athi • K.\a'M'ir.-r.<, Hoard of. 
Pharmacy, Stale Hoard of. 
IV.inibin ;, I'or-iau .-loners cf I'r.ic-

taal. 
i'u'jU- Accountants, State Hoard of

K- un.MCI of.
I': .'.eii.d i r , Slate I! lard of. 
\ eti i.nary M,--!ic:il linaM, Stale. ' 
Office of the Mat* Comptroller.

. ...;.- C ••-,;,I iillci's Office.
Ma!,: AudiiMr's Office.

Virginia
ii, iU.

Avenue, eonsideralinn

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
iN CITY AND COUNTY

Motion Picture Ci-n oi .

X — Department of L.il'or.
Ird'.i>,tr.a! .\i-iuUn' I i> n.oi-t. .0-1.
I,-itior and Slat i.-hc". Slat.- I!, i d -. f
II.-aid .-f HoiK-r Uuli">. 

XI — I.Vpartment of I'niploi nirnl .,»d — .——._
UoRiMralion. T«en«\-Onc |:c«N Uocor.lrd — HO 

Stale Kmployr.ent lommiss,,,,,. ^^ { ^ , n (luun ,, (. (> ,,Wrjct 
llari-er KxirniM-r.-, Sluti- Ilohi.i of
Chiropody, Hoard of Kxanune,-, of *•» ^ *:»°°°- 
I'hiropraetice Kxamincr., lluaul «f 
Denial UxaMii-.-r.-, St.Uc I!-.-.! .f 
KiiKineret, ho.nil ef K.viimmn;,'

(Sfalioni ry). 
K\amin?r» and Su;iervis,-ii-<, liuanl

of (K.lectricall. 
llonieeopiitlm- Hvaniiii'-r

Til.len II. Kller from Kichard II. 
HodK'on, I'i.'i avre^, more or less, in 
Narrcn Creek Dislrii.-'.; consideration 
$1011, etc.

John T. Parks from Eliiabeth Has- 
tins:", Thomas N. Hustings, her hus- 

SUit • bund, liil in rity of Salisbury, in (!am- 
Uurseshoers, Ho.ird of Kxarn.ncrt of. Ji-n District; consideration $10, etc. 
Medical Kxaniiiu-r i, State Hoard ef. ClilToul I>. Smith from K Atwood 
Moving 1'ict.ite Machine (Iperatora, Ilenneti and wifp, lot In City cf Sal- 

Hoard of Kxaminers of. isbury, in l-'iliwater Street; conalder- 
Nurscs, State lloai'l of Kxuminers utlon .JlOi), eU-. • f

of. William C. Morris from Graham 
Optomctry, Stnte Board of Ex«m- Gunhy, ol al., lot in City of Snlisbury, 

1 • * ' '
, - j- :' I ' ' '" ' , ,.<•--.--• i..*',-'

$ij^^itf*.&lt3ii&S^
Wm^^^^'^^aS&^K' •" ' • ^..M^jr^niSiBitBBi^SiBi

Avo.ry \V. Hall from Tony I'aolone, 
ct a'., lot in City of Snlivnury, on 
Caimicn Avenue, consideration $100, 
i-tc.

TI • >;,• 1'aolonr from William C. 
Morn., and Mary I-). Morri?, hut wit--, 
lot ii City of Salisbury, Virginia 
Avenue, i">n--lilt-ration $100, etc.

Ral;.h II. Ilavin from Klijjih I' 
Davi.-i. r'loiclue Davis, liis wife, -17 
.vrei, I'lon- or IIT.H, in I'llt-.b-iri; In. 
l:-i.-t; eon-iilerulion $1(1'), etr.

\\i!liain .1. Ijr.vs from !„ Alwootl 
Iteiu.et.'., A--:>irjnf-e, 21! ai ri-:i, luouc or 
IOSH, in I'ilUiburjp Uialrict; COIIMIH r 
atk-:i •*•!, etc.

Tony 1'u-jljw, Gaelano Mundani -i 
fi-oi.i lir-iham (iunby, et ul.. lot in 
city of Snlisbury, tin Virginia Ave 
nue; consideration $100, etc.

Ol'i S. Uoyd from .Sali.-bury Itoul- 
ty Com;.any, et al., lot in city of Sul 
i-'.buiy, on Dock Street; eon^ideratioii 
if thy sum of $3000.00, etc.

Henry W. Hofferbert and wife to 
Horn 1-e Cr-.'am Company, lot in City 
of Salisbury, on Kitiwatcr street.

J. Wool ford Johnson and Ida F. 
Johnson, his wife, to George W. 
Brown, '_' acres, morn or less, in Sal 
isbury District; consideration $5300, 
etc.

Ernest W. Townsend from William

W. lleurn. Sallie. A. Hcarn, his wife, 
7fi acres, more or lea.s, in Salisbury 
Di'tri't; consideration $100, etc.

Knuna .1. IticKin from BcnJ. A. 
.lohnion. Truilce. lot on North Divis 
ion Street extended; con.-.lderation $1, 
i-l-.

.loM-pli Naples from Thomas .1. 
Truilt, et al.. lot in i-ity if Salisbury, 
0:1 n.-illroad Ave.; consideration $100,
• I.-.

l-cuii T (iallK Tho.s. A. (Jatti.,, 
fmni William A. (iaddu, el ul., 4 
ii' re, fio:,- or II.K.H. in Tyaskin and 
Nuntie >!.c vi-incU,; consideration

Ilri-ry II. l-'ix-rny from Kuscbius
•'•..'.ler, e'. al , Ml) acres, more or li-s:i, 
.n (j'laiilicn Distri-.-t; coiiMiderulion

Manliu-, K. .Morris fnun Parley 
HI;!;PI, Minnie K. l!aki-r. hi.s wife, ft 
arri-,. 1'iort- or less, in I'ltLsbunr Uis- 
li(et; i onsidcrution $100, ele.

William T. Downes from the Boanl 
of Kduaction of Wicomico County,

District; consideration $75. tic
j onn W. Klzey, Jr.. from' JUU'ICH F 

Kllogood, Attorney, U acres more or 
\ rM , i n Nantieokc Uietrict; considcra- 
tion $1, etc.

Mr». Wlllic Darby frortPcrcy R 
Gilbert and Lena Gilbert, lot of land 
'" Mardela Spring-si conaideration »1, etc. »w»««m

•f *. 4
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COMPANYT-* 
WILL GO TO 

CAMPINJ10
Summer Encampment Of Md.

Guard To Tal^e Place Last 2
Weeks Of That Month.

WILL PROBABLY PltCH 
TENTS AT GLEN BURNIE

Soldier Boys Aje Looking Forward 
With Great Interest To The Coming 
EVent—Big Attendance Is Expect- 
cd At This Year's Encampment- 
Employers WiUHelp.

Announcement from the office of 
Adputant General JHilton A. Reckord 
that the summer cncompment of the 
National Guard will take place during 
the last two weeks of July, has caused ̂ evitablc result that rewuiting has 
a pleasant Btlr of preparation at the j been satisfactory and the class of the 
Armory here. For many of thc Guard- [ recruits extraordinally high, 
men thi.« will be the first taste of 
camp life, because a large percentage 
of thc personnel of the local company

LUMBER BUSINESS IMPROVING.

The American Lufflftvman, of Chi 
cago, aays: "Volume of. orders con 
tinues to show a slight bat steady in 
crease, consequently the feeling in 
manufacturing and wholesaling ends 
is bettor with each •week. Production 
is being increased, bat remains con 
siderably below both enters and ship 
ments, while the bulk of business con 
tinues to come from retail lumbermen. 
There is an increase in buying by 
large Industrials. Railroads buy con- 
sider^bje for immediate consumption, 
while body builders and other large 
factory consumers, including furniture 
producers, have shown considerable 
inclination to buy for current require 
ments. Trade continues marked in 
conservatism, but orders arc being 
spread over a large period. Prices 
remain steadier and as a whole arc the 
former, with here and there a slight 
advance."

young men of the State, with the in-

NOW THAT JUNE IS HERE-

One ef the most noticeable differ 
ences between tho old Guard and the 
new is the spirit in which thc latter

consists of boys new to the ways of has been received by tho public, and j 
military life. It is thought that the-)especially by those of the business! 
encampment will be at Saundars ) world. In the World's War, the Na- j 
Ringe. Glen Burnic. * tional Guard proved beyond doubt that {

While it is expected that thc ini- ' it was efficient and ready to serve. 
tioU's look forward to thc event with Its glorious record, coupled with the j- 
fresher anticipation than do thc vet-1 new system of organization, has 
erans, thc latter are keen for the op-' brought it to its rightful place in the 
portunity of renewing their acquaint- esteem of the people whom it servos, 
ance with thc obstreperous mess-kit, i Partly in recognition of this cs- 
Nor only is it a distinct pleasure to teem, the employers 'of yonng men, in 
break back into thc old routine of! every community throughout the 
camp life, but the satisfaction of j state, that is fortunate enough to have 
meeting thc men one served with , a unit of thc National Guard, have 
"over there" must not be overlooked, -made it easy for thoso men to attend 
Since hundreds of service men have,camp. During the recruiting drive* 
enlisted in thc National Guard, the: last year, employer after employer 
number of ro-unlons at camp should pave public promise that his men 
be urcat. And for these reunions should have thc necessary time off for 
there could be no place more ideal camp without in any way interfering 
than around the camp fire in thc twl- iwith vacations.
light after a gocd dny,on thc maneu- \ Older business men have another 
vcr field.

COUNTY AGENT COBB GIVES SOME 
POINTERS ON CANTALOUPE CROPS

TELEPHONE CO. WILL 
STRING-MORE WIRES

By George B. Cobb. , j cd seed gives best results for a few 
Soil for cantalopos must huve plen-1 ycars when il appears to run out and j 

ty of humus, be well drained and; 8

C. & P. Co. Decided To Improve to
Rural Lines In Large Area

Throughout Maryland.
., u. ..-...„„ ^ „,.. ,......- „,... •train must I* soured- The Action of great interest to rural
preferably of a sandy loam nature.! mn.rkct demands, m most cases, anal-1 Maryland was taken at thc meeting 
Cantaloupes may be grown on a wide mon ,tmtcd mcl°n "° " ' "

UNION PACIFIC TAKES ROAD.

"The Union Pacific System," says 
the New York Times, "has taken over 
the Los Angeles and Salt Lake Rail 
road Company, whose line was built 
and opened for traffic across the Ne 
vada desert by former Senator W. A. 
Clark and his brother in the short 
space of four ycars some twenty ycars 
ago. The road has been owned joint 
ly by Mr. Clark and thc Union Pacific, 
and tho latter has purchased Mr. 
dark's stock holdings, and will ex. 
change thc bonds of its subsidiaries 
for his Los Angeles and Salt Lake 
bonds.

BRYAN SAYS 
SALOON WILL 

, NEVER RETURN
"It rfas Left The U. S. For

Times,"
All

Avers Distinguished 
NebraskanV

W1COMICONEWSIS
PRAISED BY EDITORS

Secretaries of Delraarvia and Md. 
Press Awing Thank Us~For Cour 

tesies Recently Extended.

CONFERS WITH N. Y.
POLICE COMMISSIONER—————'»

Tclhj Mr. Enright That Careful Se 
lection of Personnel Engaged In 
Prohibition Enforcement is Essen 
tial—Bryan Also Asserts That Pal 
mer Ruling Will Be Repealed.

Mr. William Jennings Bryan U to- 
''day as he has long been, by illimita-

The following two letters have been ble distances, tho greatest Interpre- 
reccivcd by The News from the Mary- ! tor of thc moral purpose of America, 
land Press nnd Delmarvla Press Asso- In a recent conversation between the 
ciatlons, in which the appreciation,of i Police Commissioner of New York 
members of those organisations tfsjcity and Mr. Bryan, the great Corn- 
expressed for the entertainment i njoner made the following comment shown them while here •-•--•' 
The letters follow: 
Publisher, Wicomico News,

Salisbury, Md. 
Dear Sir:—

I am instructed to express to you 
the thanKs of the Doi-Mar-Via Press 
Asociation for'the many courtesies ex 
tended our members on tho occasion 
of thc Press Convention in Salisbury 

fore part of this week. -

last week, and "suggestions in regard to the me- 
thods of enforcing, prohibition:

Careful selection of the police per 
sonnel engaged exclusively In prohi 
bition enforcement, to Insure the em
ployment of men "immune" to temp 
tation from liquor.

Establishment of respect for the 
prohibition law by strict enforcement, 
thus making certain greater respect 
for other lows. - - —- --.--- -----

While courtesies were extended by

age truck farm some hay has to be
grown and for this reason the clover, | *"""" me'on - bo
or wheat and clover, follows the can- 
taloupcs. A favorite rotation is corn,'

potatoes, cantaloupes and clo- '1

or salmon 
' mc • wl" flnd « m« rkDt but melons, Pullcd *™en to *"' tnc hi«h early

wl11 ROon ™'" thc "ection where 
this is done,

' * lanMTU
reason for their .ttitad. toward the ~™| ™ ™" be be to precede! thc hi» ««« then thinned out when
M«t;,^,,l n.,.r,I Th n. -*—— In rn.liTn POSSIDIC U WOUU1 DC l)CSl 10 prCCCUO , ...._.___ .__,__ ...

.
' Basing their opinion on these two National Guard. They urn* to realize 
attractions, (onc for the old and an- ' that the one possible form of "Corn- 
other for the new, the officers of Com- | munity Insurance" is that which is 
puny "I" confidently predict that at- able to provide protection when it is 
tendance at camp this summer will be ' needed. Nothing can gWe this pro- 
excellent. Contrary to former .days, ' lection as well as the National Guard.

Company "I" a Community Aw«t.
The protection, moreover, is avail- 

Q jn timc of w of tcy()Iu .

when it was hard to get men to the 
training areas, it is believed that 
every member of thc Company here 
will be CRKcr to go when camp opens. 

Organization Greatly Improved.

the cantnloupc crop with somc lei; ' tho Plnnt8 h»vc dipped at least two 
ume, and tho whole turned under 01 ' truo Icavc» or " ™ay be left until thc 
even thc stubble turned under would , flBa tbcttlc anj " lriM cucumber bee 

tle have done most of their damage.aid materially. 
The fertiliser used varies according If the seed were scattered when sown

to the rotation used and to the avail-! ll ls vcry casv to P«'l «ie Plant» 
able manue supply. Many growers' whcn th1n"'"K without disturbing the

Um£s of such
that causl.d by fam inc, fire, flood or

have decided not to use any commer 
cial fertiliser when they arc apply- 

of manure per

lines throughout the state.

thc action of thc committee ate on the 
Eastern Shore of the Salisbury dls- ! altcn<j 
trict and in thc Baltimore Suburban, ' 
Westminster, Havre dc Grace and An- j
napolis districts. 'I . , 

The project, includes the st.lnglng j Thc w, comico NeW8>

| sure you that jhe generous hospital-,: wouw be overcome: 
j ity of your community will not soon

be forgotten by those of our mem- ITweni System Unwieldy. 
' bcrs who were fortunate enough to

of more than 250 miles Jof wire in i 
Cecil, Harford, Anne Arundel.xBalti- 
mori', Carroll, Howard, Culvtrt coun-

_,,... , m b,,v «l,«-^. tll>|K Wt l«V ,'*•• J *<»»»u

i'u.1". ."..J^! I™- 'I"-".*.!", *«» Association in Salisbury thU
week, I was asked to convty to you 
tho sincere appreciation of thc mom-

addition to n large area near and 
around Salisbury .on thc Eastern 
Shore.

The Volstead act had no concurrent 
| state law at first, and inability to en-

Yours very truly, i force thc federal statute bred "disre- 
WM. K. METTEN, Secretary, ^pcct and contempt" lor prohibition

in certain quarters.
Tho unwieldy machinery of the 

present court system, which defers 
convictions and creates congestion.

Existence of some public sentiment 
against prohibition "which is bound to 
seep into the grand juries and trial 
juries."

Salisbury, Md. 
Gentlemen:— 

At thc meeting of thc Maryland

roota of thc plants remaining. Af ,. .. ,.„ M , .... PllWi , oer« ror lne courtesies extended oy i "There is no question tl!
Whcn planted in row,, which seems ** ' hL r '™ mi:, ion «!StedI the I Thc News an<1 lu 8taff to the ™m- j York is dryer thin it ever

to eive beat n-.nlij, thr nlani. «n. us. I _: i-ommissi n granicu i b o{ thc Association. Many of us i fore—and it will become inc* *" «~t . the plant, are U3-

The National Guard of today dif- epidemic. The Guard may be called 
for* *o vastly from that of former ou t to preserve law and order, as it 
times Uiat it would be hard to com- \ a always on the side of law ami or- 
paro them. The new organization, jcri taking no one's part through 
built uloriK new lines, and by new me- | mc rc prejudice.
thoda that are exceptionally broad, Our local Company is a community 
has proved a strong attraction to the (Continued on Page 17).

granted
Telephone 

and thc tel-

that New 
was be-

of thc Association. Many of us j
taken away with us renewed vis- | more dry so long as tho law stands," 

ions of work to be accomplished in- i Enrlght said.
**i^ "*••• .«.».»—••.. — ..•..--!-—.——-——-• v/iicoa pea
yields .C«m to be as god without ad-, »«"* « vef . fe't «P««. •"<! plants from I Cnmpany „ rmw ,mlvmt .,„

mlghfbe ISelVfu, f or™ '.hTSS ^™™ S STl "S^K' <*T™™ *«*«£ •-- spired by tho visit to tho News offic, | "That goes for the entire country- 
might be successful for a short time _, [;_,._ _u _ »__, ,_ , overloaded rural lines in the state of i ^ mcctinjf of tfcc A(n|pcjation ,„ s.,. Bryan rcturnc<j. "The saloon has left'

relieved

Easter^ Choire 
Ijlcctric w/ervicc

IRON 

SALE

Beginning June lot, and continuing 
for 15 days, we will soil the famous six 
pound Rulcnbcr Electric Iron for T6.74.

Hot weather is here and we are offer 
ing this $8.50 Iron for a limited time. 
Jn order that our customers may bene 
fit by the reduction, and make Ironing 
a pleasure during the warm weather.

in nitrogen when manuro and clover
occurs in thc Totation but potanh is

j needed in relatively large amount:! as
i growers claim that potash produces ^
a bolter netting on thu melons.

Method of Rotation.
A oystcm of tnick farnWn«r whi.h 

will average over L.vu hundred cratia 
of good melons per n:rc togi-iner \vun 
good yields of other crop* in nu' IM- 
tation and winch in I'.'l'J pri>iluoid 
eleven hundred crates of canutlou,«f 
and six hundred hampers of cucum- 
bcra on five acres would ncvin tu l-e 
well adapted to the irction. 'llns in d 
in 1910 was above the average li.it

Don't Pull -Em While Green.

Cultivate early and often. It may 
be necessary to cultivate before the

might b
After surveying thc situation care 

fully thc C. & P. Telephone Company 
experts decided that thc relief on thc 
rural lines to be handled in the pres-

tho part that Thc News contributed • tional obstacle provided by the Pal-

, , . , , , . , ent job should be the basis of a maxi- plnnts show above ground but must be . . ... . ..., *.. , mum of ten stations of rural lines un done ns soon a« they arc above

to this was very material.
Yours very truly, 

BAMAJEL K. SHANNAHAN. 
Secretary.

mcr ruling that beer could be used as 
medicine," by the use of large quant 

i titles of alcohol in patent modlcinei. 
(Continued on Pag* 19.)

Eastern Shore Gas i Electnc Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Scroic*

j has occurred before on tnij far.n 
j whcn thc growin gseason wns favor- 
I able. Other overall1 yield.* on tint, 
j farm are n.< follown: Hye, twin^y to 
I thirty bui-cli; clover hay, two ion..; 
I sweet potatoes, three hundred ham- 
i pers, nnd fifty bushels of good Coin 
i per acre.

In the general /^rotation of corn,
fcwcct potalucii, cantaloupes, etc. the
method of procedure is an follows:
after, the sweet potato crop bus been
harvested the land ti disked and lhe|f M . __
plowed some time before the last c-f un( , b(jttcr ^.^ 

j.ncccmber, if possible, and laVd leu Hnrvc(ll „„.,„„„
in this condition until February or

ground. The firmt cultivation should 
be dwp and us clone to the plants us 
po.sMblc. Cultivation should be done 
cvvry week or ten days mid haml-; 
hoeing when necessary to keep down 
weeds and grmis. IJest results are 1 
blitnineil whcn thu vines uic kept 
from between the rowj and laid up 
on tho pluntti. 

i Spraying cantaloupes is not the 
usual practice but it seems practical 
to spiuy when disease and insectn arc 
doing much dnmuge. Cut worms can 

•:d to some extent with

dor five miles in length and twelve 
stations of rural lines exceeding five

The woik on relief of lines Is to 
' proceed nt once to be completed by 
I September 1.

UKTIKEU I'KOM SERVICE
AFTEK FIFTEEN YEARS

Mr. I 1 . Murk Smith, who hm served ! 
in the Princess Anne post office for 15 
years as clerk and assistant poitmas- 
ter, was retired from thc service un-
llrr nn °"kr f° ml'rpoi.Miii bait, r Irubcetle me controlled , ... , ,, 

with » Bordraux-U-ad mixture which . m" K' cr Gtnt' rnl BiirlMon. thrt •» em- 
will ulso h.-lp to eonlrul diseaseH. P'0*"" of tht> POBlul ""<fVvice in Mr' 
Spray with this mixture when 
plants appear above ground und ev 
pry week 
begin to 
with

mith's class be retired at thc ago of
- (i5 yc«"' Mr Smilh WB8 w X0*" old 

tcn <Jays unt| , thc vint. 8 recently.
, f ^ , —————— ~ ————— - 

mUlurt. -t U|n(. of Say Sheriff I'luycd Poker la Jail, i
last cultivation the plants will keep ' Albany.—Testimony that Sheriff 

prugduce moire John Selley, Jr., of rtenscsvlavr coun- 
! ty, had paid a discharged prisoner 

when they arc! *50 m Kettle of a poker debt incurred

Wu will divide our prollUj on a few makes of Piunoa, with 
our customers. .

"right" but not nccosKarily "ripw." I whil<! lhc Prisoner wus un inmute of
March, when the ro«» are run out and Ml. lons pullw, grwn Mofu lh(, BUgar [tho county jail was given ut u hear- 

Icoarne manure put in drills. ha;1 fl^ril̂  to ji^ypiy,, wm Ilcvor <],,. i Ing here. Witnosiica also said that 
! Tho manure Is used at thu rate of vc|op |nto gwi) Bpocllmini( _ Mc.,oni, prisoners had accompanied him on 
,U-n tons per arre and after being ap-1 1)ulM on the fu| , ()r h|l|f „ wj|) lri|m lo Philadelphia und Syracuse '
plied in the drills or furrows the rows Mp bi.U( , r ^ ^^ t)mn lbosc '........................_......,......................................... I

|ure run up which means covermg up pu , |ud Br(,cn b<iMca )n nw9t cagcS| I m,U ing very often Inulcutes Miv qual-' 
I tho manure with soil. About one ,j rawinR bcUcr pr,ct., , , ty of . thc mc|on but Ihi3 ,„ nol .,. 
(month before time to sow tnc seed,.
which in this ease is about thu lirxt
or second week in April, thc rows are

Lockwood
Billings
Schriver

$345.00
380.00

, 350.00

I'roper Grading Enxential.

split open with u cultivator or »nmll ( k,IllnllMlon moDi fnlit brokcn) afld 
plow and five hundrrd pounds of a II- )lthori urc UImb, c to gcl rcpcat of. 
8-5 or 4-8-4 conrftiercial fertilizer put (lpn) from „ Bcl.,,on whcrc. mo| OIm VK

KrpuJ1 Melons when ready toIn rows with fcrtlllsvr distributor. )f
thc cultivator hus u fertilizer nlturli- ' pu n hav<> turned from green to a yel 
monl the row. may lie split open und | f,wlsh lint on Bomc ,,ttrt of ^he llu>loni

the netting uliuwa maturity and theyfcrtllixer applied in one oporation. 
After the fvrtilizer ha» boon up can be ncpurutc-d from thu vines

plied the rows are run up, lovi-U-d off without using a knlfo or undue force.
| t |« m.rol)gnry lo BO Ovcr thc «U-I<1

J 'fir

and then later, depending on weather
conditions, thc r.«-d IH pluiitrd. J'y
swinging a board under the ciiltivu- two |)U |||nfg arc »uffk-lent.
tor, seed attachment may bo lined »o Tht. lm.j ol, H 8h ouW
that iwo rows con bo pranlul ut once. ill)C u,

three times on some days but uuually

accord-
, quality and netting, and 

Heady Market For Good Melon* i •"••""••Ion i-hould be packed that shows 
> signs tif rvt or other objectionable 

Plant only good aovd. llomu uvluct-; Icutun-s. The amount/ and quality of
. .*...' . • - •

ways true. Puck Jumbo; together, 
Standards together and I'onles to 
gether, or in a package designed for 
each, but do not hurt the Industry l>y 
mixing in small melon» or Ponies 
with Standards or Jumbos und sell 
them as belonging to the lurger size. 

Lxn'iittr the- paiklng chcd, or tables, 
in (he shade and get the melons there 
as soon an possible out of tho hot sun. 
Do nol practice piling the meloiiN up 
In the field or under a tree on th» 
ground und pack this way UK il re- 
quirex more work In addition lu hurt- 
Ing the quality of the melon. Adopt 
a trade-murk or join a co-operative 
association if onc'exlxttt in thc sec 
tion—follow the rules of the associa 
tion and put up thc best pack possi 
ble.'

Thene Pianos formerly sold at $125.00 nnd 1150.00. 
S. & S. Player $590.00; former price $695.00

We liiivc other makes of Pianos ut reduced prices, numc- 
ly: STEINWAY. IVERS & POND, FISHER, ESTEY, SAN- 
JJKHS & STAYMAN and R. S. HOWARD. We are whole- 
Hulc und retail agents for thc Estey Church Organs, j

We have In Block four utted Organs which were taken 
in exchange on Pianos.- These organs are in good condition. 
Prices $25.00, $35.00, $10.00 a*d $!>0.00 each. Sold on En«y 
Ternu*. See UH aa we can nave you money on your Pianos or 
Organs. .• . . l-\ ,,'

SANDERS& STAYMAN CO.
U. F. HHAWN, Mgr.

Phone 982. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ax-6-2-426.

& M^M^'i^tfffitf,
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; SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K.TfttJlft

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
No. 123 SAUSMmV, MD.

l£T THE LIHLE BROWH BOOK 
SEND YOUR BOY TO

That boy of yours — he's young yet— but you're 
going: to see that he has good schooling — he may 
choose a profession. Time flies — first thing you 
know it will be a question of shall he or shall he 
not go to college— don't let it be a question of 
CAN he or cah he NOT go. *..

START THE COLLEGE FUND NOW
A little bit a week entered in "the little brown 
pass book' won't be missed now—and it will stive 
you a lump wheri college time comes. That's bet 
ter than making a hole in your principal or skim 
ping: the family to send him to college. 
Suppose he doesn't go to college—you'll have the 
money.

Your littje brown pass book is waiting for you 
at The. Peoples National Bank—$1.00 starts your 

. account.
**-

**4^1 '*•''%-<"' * T»T • 1 Tt 1Peoples National Bank
\ THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

Salisbury '"-'... . Maryland 
V. PERRY, PrcnUknt. 
CARL M. PAYNTER. Cashier.

-vs~

LIFE INSURANCE
The law give* a widow one third. Life 

Insurance gives it all.
Often the three thirds saves the other 

'third. There is nothing like Life Insurance 
for family savings*

Will your widow dress as well as your 
wife does?

B * r. \ALBERTM. WALLS. Qtn'l. Agent - ;,*•*;

Continental Life Insurance Co.
' r' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

j' . ' .. ,-,, ,.. >.«.'.V,'.»/. 1'V.*.J#»aiX*l-<«»*>'.v_-...r. .

T-510.

A Question of Service
itoERVICE"—what does that word mean to

Oyou?'(-•-
Docs it mean a rcnl personal interest in your wel 
fare? Or is it just another name' for "polite 
ness"?
"Service" nt this bank means a keen personal in 
terest in your success and a readiness to do nil 
any bank can do to help you win success.
"Service" with us means prompt and careful at 
tention to all the details of your dealings with us.
"Service" here means good hanking methods so 
that your funds are always safe in our care. It 
means protection in all your banking.

jf",.".- Isn't that the kind of service you want?

Our Newly inntalltd Foreign. Department, with Direct Ser 
vice to Every Principal City in the World, Now in at the Dlnpaml 
of Our Patron*.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOAWD-TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

"EVERY DOLLAR SAVED IS A RUNG IN 
SUCCESS", SAYS BANKER

hast balance sheet of tha corporation 
• showed loaVis or bills payable of $16,- 
| 000,00(1, with $10,059,910 of Accounts 
payable, $1,509,901 tax reserves and I 

j i2.1i:j,780 depositors' funds, a total of; 
Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Cashier Farmers & Merchants Bank Avers »29.<583,cco. Cash assets at that time

That Financial Success Comes From Saving A Part Of
What Is Earned—Economy and Thrift, He

Says, Promote Happiness and Content.

-were $1,643,082, and the total receiv 
able stood it $28,808,343.

TO CONSOLIDATE All
c-,; r™ t Mmta, «.!«*« -K SHIPBU11DINGFOKffi

j Dividend Rate—$9 Annually. —————— 
J American Telephone directors have ' Attantk Coast Shipbuilders' Awin. 

' voted to offer $00,000,000 new stock at ! wl)1 Exlena ft,, Ffcld Br Taking 
par, in ratio of one new share for; M 
every five shares owned, to stock-

By I)r. Samuel A. Graham.

Thete in no institution more inter 
cstcd in the prosperity of its com 
munity than the bank. None i» more

rial needs. Every successful man's 
advice today Is "To save money." 
Every dollar you save la a rung In the 
ladder of success.

Financial success for any man is 
very largely a matter of sticking to a 
habit of saving a part of everything 
that in made. Saving 

You can form

More than ordinary interest
holders of record nt the'dosc of bust- i been aroused by the action of the At- j 
ness Friday, May 20, will he entitled ''antic Const Shipbuilders' Associatioh

* - - I. .... __.i._-_ n'_ n_u _* .._»..!_.__ »_to subscribe to the new stock and 
rights to subscribe will expire July 
20. Subscriptions may be paid in one

in extending its field of usefulness to 
cover the entire shipbuilding'industry r 
by making eligible for membership

payment or in two or three install-' every shipyard and repair plant on I

money

both frr individuals

«is a I

for our na
tion is, perhaps the spirit of extrav 
agance. The effort to' keep pace with 
the rich hail minted many a man nml 
woman, both from a financial and 
from a moral standpoint of view. 

Thrift I'romoteH Happiness. 
Extravagance is a habit, it becomes

ments. This action while it had been' the Atlantic seaboard and the Gnlfj 
anticipated generally, came some- of Mexico, according to an annonnce- 

was expected. ment by Clarence Samuel King, »ec- 
with this announce- rotary of the Association. 
Thayer said: "Of' Details of the organization plan as 

thi's'acilon will be no surprise |outlined hy Mr. King call for the es-

contagious and affects the commun 
ity, the State and the Nation, tending ] 
to produce dissatisfaction and dint-on- > 
tent, while on the other hand the hah- 1 
it of economy and thrift promote hap- 1 
pines* and cbnterttment. !Out Ulk, of course, is expected to! nblc ficl(1 for 
be along tho line of what a bank can ! ncw ,mnm> *- do for you-you are opposed to bc' for ,thp <"> m r*»'y *>"<•'' «'» - 

jtnorc interested In yourself than you stock most n't™1'™ tf> "» i 
Inro in the bank. That's alright, you 
| should be, but everyone who handles 
! money, and everyone hopes to be able ,

uwu.n,:to stockholders or to the public. The |tablishment of sectional organitatiotis 
program since the period of Federal : with their own local officers In every 
control has bocn perfectly obvious to shipbuilding district along the At- 
any one having sufficient interest to j lantic nnd Gulf coasts. Such sections 
ntudy It. It was firRt and foremost to | Me new maintained in New England, 
got the service up to prc-wnr stand- | New York, Philadelphia and Balti- 
nrd; second,' t» get wages up to post- ;'more, nil of whh-h will bo greatly en- 
war standard. Coincident with these |larged by taking in the marine repair

plants in those districts, and it is 
planned to organize other sections in 
the Southern ports. 

"Consolidation of tbc forces of all

this I

THE LAW

moves and ensi'ntial to them was an 
increase in the revenue by raising 
rates.

"Tho steady and satisfactory ,
growth of the business offers a profit- I branches of the industry will greatly 

the investment of the 
We can see an outlook 

make the 
investors

and, therefore, we are making 
offering to our stockholders."

On Mnrch :t(l, 11)20. capital
1«m'e'gocsYn-"bas; wn!' incr* a '«'' > hy *WM).000,000. ami to- 

,some sort of financial need for which \^ thcl\ is W«>.000.000 authorized 
!hc can obtain a convenient and help-, rt«*. with *<«.»*B.<no outstanding.

PJ^riSrs^g^i'^^-iSSr —« •- - ~,
i benefit ita patrons in succcasful mon- 
>ey handling.

But a bank can't do much for the 
j unwilling man, tho man who is not

aid In establishing shipbuilding on n 
| permanent business basin," it was 
i stated hy Mr. King, "nnd lend further 
; power to the Association as a potent 
influence in the advancement of the 
American Merchant Marine-. Appl! 

stock rations for membership have already 
been received from several ship re 
pair yards and we are in touch with 
all other such plants in the East with 
the view of developing closer busincjv"

- "•

.- WE, r>jc< yi
SERVICE
_. TO YOU i''.'

Onr'Customers are our friends to the extent that we
X.

guard their interests as zealously as our own.
/

It is a trust that is placed upon us by reason of oar re 
lationship with them.

To help each patron or friend constructively is 
special privilege. . • 

you to test our service.

our

SECURITYasesaesfc
i.£ A,/.. IAMS. Ptfrs twfi. 4 GetviH -C*SHifR 

ft. D. (jn,£<t *'**-P#£s - A B "£sr. Assr. CASH-eft

\VE 
WELD 
CYUNDE 
CRANK C

AND 
BROKEN!

V

Isaac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE&FULTON
Fire msurance

Salisbury,* . Maryland
no

Money to Loan
OB FtMt Mortjrtve an Real Estate 

or good teccnrr.
L. ATWOOD BENNEn,

nillll/'lll TTrUP 
1* MANUAL llfcMd

action on the fundamental 
problems of the industry, and stan- 

, dardizing as far as possible the con- 
' ditions under which marine work is 
done."

I The Smith & Williams Company is 
1 a prospective local member of tho As 
sociation.

—————»»»—————

| willing to do for himself can't be | (From Wall Street Journal).
helped m'uch by anyone. The willing | Freight ratei, on crrtain rommodl- 

|>mim is always at a premium. Tho li(1 ,, wi jj he reduce.) 20 per cent by nil 
( willing man fs willing to work, he is trancontincntal railroads in eompcti- 
itho man who g«s there—and there • tion wi(n wntor routo .according to an-
arc those who cannot understand his nounccmont hy (! . w . I.uce, frel Rht

' ' uc *' ! traffic manager of Southern Pacific. 
' Seek Your Banker's Advice. | . . .

The bank Is.always willing to help) Fernami Maronl. French financial 
! the man who is willing to help him- ! CX pe rt, warns Krcnre agninit hope of enRt °f l>u ray. while hauling sand on | 
'self—to help himself to the services s(.i| m|t' | nr(r,. amount of reparation n sli<l° to which a colt was hitched.' 
Ithe bank offers and offers free. Per- j non(i H in u n jt,,,| states, stating only Thn colt became frightened and young I 
jhaps because It is free, is the very , $100 noo 00() nr jjjoo.OOO.flOo could be
reason so many refuse to ask for | mnrkl, t(y , „, , hil, timc> nm)> m|(1 , 

; th*m. If the banks charged for these i Krance shoul) | aocppt pnymonta in 
! services, or collected a fee, no doubt kin<, of ,„ s(, p rnn ^e< pnyinK for
they would be more h.ghly appreclat-1 thpsc w |t h (.oupons from ^ntls< Bny,
c"' Paris wireless to Times.

Hnbit is a second nature. Almost ... 
every thing we do is. automatic and ! Kllwnr,, , T)ohpnVi pTC,M <Mit of 
habitual. Therefore, form the habit M ,, xj(. lin 1VtroU, um (V( jn intorviow 
of talking matte.™ over with your: w)th „ ( . ,,orbpll jn Amoricnn. snys 
banker. You might not agree with • tnat l|u, rp „„„ b(,cn „,,,„,, incronso in 
all he sayB. but goodness gracious, onrninK nm, intrin , ic ^o of rom- 

!two heads arc better than one. and hh pany . H prop(, rtk, Si um, oarninK v ,, up 
mwht give you a lead that s worth i( „„„ incr(!n , inK h(,cuu , 0 of new con . 
while, a lead that might help you trncl , m!U, 0 nl favornblc ic m 

i solve whatever problem you are wor- |()W icw| ,. ontrfl(.;, havi t, jre(1 
rying over, in a^iae_way. Company has been affected, so far as

iassets are concerned, hy recent un 
favorable conditions in all industry,American Telephone 

And Telegraph Co.

Youth Dragged By Horse; Dies.

I.uray, Va.—Krnest Williams, aged 1 
' 21, was dragged to death at the 
! horn? of Mrs. Noah Sours, four miles

Williams made an effort to stop it. 
His clothing became entangled in the

, traces and singletree, the colt running 
off. Williams was dragged almost a 
mile, the horse crossing three 
streams, passing over a rough moun 
tain road and leaping a rock fence. 
His clothing was literally torn from

1 his body, his skull broken In several 
places and in addition his arms and

1 legs were broken.
I

Says Bible Forbids l'lioto|[raphs. i
Chicago.—At least one person in 

tho United States has religious scru 
ples against having his photograph! 
tnken. This was brought to light 
when the State Department in Wash- ] 
ington ruled that C'arl W. Johnson,

HOC

Thin U (he kind of letters we receive from policy holders.

JOHN T. CAY
Denier in

Flour, Fe«d, Orain, Hay and Straw, 
COATESV11.LE. PA.

On December 2fith, 1R72 I secured a Fire Insurance Polli-y from the 
MUTUAL K1HE INSURANCE COMPANY OK CHESTKK COUNTY
nml in the 48 yenrs that have since elapsed, 1 hnve nothing to regret 
for being a momher of yours mutually insured. To the contrary I nm 
thankful to all the officers "f your company for the courtc'siex shown 
me nt nil time* since then also for the prompt manner in which I re 
ceived settlement for a fire that occurred on my premises several years 
ago. 1 nm gratified to bear of your prosperity and trust thnt it will 
grow ns the yean go by.

Vory truly yours,

JOHN T. CAY.

Why not you enjoy the prolecllon and saving of lh«

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

HOC :xoic

' t

nnd market value, or price of share*
in mnrlun, has reflected this, Mr. • 
heny snys, however, that ncw proper 
ties recently iicquirril may make com 
pany's assets greater than, they were 
when market price of shares was

of Chirngo, could not obtain a pass

Directors H»Vt Vot«d To Offer $90.-
000,000 New Stock At Par—Prollt-

able Field For InTeMment.
The following report on American ! h ' Kl"' r -Telephone £ Telegraph Company has 1 Rtatl' 1'' "" v>; 1 ." 1" 1','""". v"u ""'"."" i 20-4 

K..n /,,™l.h,v. Tt~ N.».. K. Rnf,...., """'I dcprociat.on through exhaustion | f"-«! been furnished The News by Boureau 
,A Evans, members Philadelphia Stock

port .to travel in Norway and Sweden 
so long as he held out, on religious 
grounds, against having his picture 

! taken. Johnson, who wants to go out 
, as a missionary, had appealed the lo-

Keccnt acquisitions," he i l>al Pnssport office's decision to Sec- 
hnve more than counterbal-1 r'ltary Hughes, insisting that Exodus

the making of graven

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
ns give you rates on fire risks.

WM S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance ^S
News Building Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

and through 
prices."

decrease in mniket !

HORSE
SHOEING

$1.25 ANDUP 
CASH

AT-

DUFFY'S SHOP
Dock Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
fi-2-464.

NEW BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
FINANCING IS RUMORED,

Burned Out! But Thankful.

Despite rumor* that n readjustment 
of the Baldwin Locomotive dividend j 

.jute is contemplated at the forthcom-' 
in&f meeting of the directors, in quar-! 
ters usually conversant with the fin 
ancial nITairs of ItnKKvin it was snld 
that the usual ilividi nd would he paul, 
according to the New York Times, i 
Rumors were current nunln that Bald- 
win Locomotive \vas in tin1 market for : 
new money. Approximately $'.'(1,000,- 
IMM) wn< tile figure m.'ntinned, but 
Imnkers who iiMi.illy do Baldwin finan-

n. r. IUUM

UTMUWS

itt.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
•VT- (OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
SB^sSSl- D«PO»rTAIIY FOR ~i T" ' ' — 
U •. OOVKRMMBtrr §TAT« OP MARYLAND

COUNTY 
•xnc

MKMUEM Or

cmr or axusauav
MNT;vi sYimi

tamantimnen 
1 1. nm

T*
1. 1. FHTM

• • •

i.
ltttt«*rt

DANCING
Every 

FRIDAY NIGHT
SlnrtinK at 8:30 Sharp

To 

12:00 OTIock.

Admission 
Ladle* 2S rtn.; Ontlcmrn

Dun War Tax. 
Oakley B»ach HntH,

CAMBRIDOK, .MARYL 
T-475.

$1.00

INSLEY
8AU8BURT MABTLANB

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,00.1,953 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office. Jackson Bros. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-18G8.

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are tryinjr to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT.

In other words, that the way to thrift is in t'ie 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe by 
nn added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP and FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and thnt applies likewise to your earnings_to 
your income—however it may come.

BA'NK with us—a aavinjr account at .V'', ;—^ 
safety box for the keeping of your valuables.'

>
L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND
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STANBVRDWELDINGOa 
;9o6 9o8Gr«nmoumtoe

BALTIMORE
WELD

CRANK CASt< 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACfflNEPABTS

Pond Asks For WrtTHabeas Corpus.

Boston.—Charles' Ponzl's effort to 
prevent his trial- for larceny in the

HU Mlllioiur For Charity.

Chicago. — Thc millions left by Ro 
ger C. Sullivan, thc political leader,State courts while te is a Federal

prisoner was markojtby the filing1 of
a petition for a wrlCw habeas corpus.
Thee lalm was reifcrated that State
authorities have npjftrisdlt,tion be-| who inherited his
cause or his Federal "status. Judge! Four «cholarships
Morion set a hearing/for tomorrow, i »°°n-

will be used for educational and char 
itable purpose*. This announcement 
was made by Boctius Sullivan, his son

father's wealth. 
arc to -be given

SUNDAY SCHOOL, PROGRESSIVE
BUT HOLDS TO BIBLE IDEALS

By William T. Bills ? 
(From I'hila. North American)

Chatting with a nationally known 
business man of Chicago, on the af 
ternoon of the day the International 
Sunday schoof officials appointed a 
special committee upon co-operation 
with the press and upon conservation

ed. It would toes upon UM scrap heap 
all the wisdom of the centuries. That 
the long "experience of the human 
race has proved. some things to bo 
true and wise and desirable, is the 
very best of reasons for discarding 
these beliefs and usages, In the opin 
ion of the "emancipated" type of per 
son who champions Bolshevism.

8Ut(J rf mind c|m

tian Americans, why 
brother and 1—"

Here I held my breath. The speak 
er's brother is an even more famous 
man than himself. Both are wealthy, 
public spirited and patriotic. I fear 
ed that my friend was going to say 
that he and his brother would freely 
give money to Sunday school support, 
on this new basis. I should have bee.n 
uneasy had he done so; for the im- j 
pression created by such an offer 
would be that big business men re-

of Christian ideals of citizenship, he clearly
volunteered to me thc statement. "If , mpt on)y ^^'right'iJowVto' the 
the Sunday school means that sort of , V(x)tg Qf thinpl> nfl(, delAlng ^ thf 
thing, ami if it U going to get right f(m.cs wh ,ch dctcrmlne u,c thinking 
lown to thc busincsr. of making Chris- ttm, bchavior of y^,,. xh, Rreat 

am sure my gnnctiona ot M||,HOUII faith matt be 
invoked; and the agencies of religion 
employed. Therein we find one rea 
son for thc remarkable and universal 
inlet-eat in religion among thoughtful 
persons; they see, and say, that If 
the world is ever to be cured of its 
present fever, It must be by thc heal 
ing touch of spiritual faith. ,

At this point arises a delicate con 
sideration. Christianity and the 
church would stultify themselves and 
prove recreant to the trust of human-

A BETTERWAY TO BUILD
The New Brick Hollow Wall

N i.-14'"
' 4 '«v V '

Being Introduced in Salisbury, by the Salisbury Brick Co., Inc., 
THINK OF IT! A brick house can be built lens than a wooden one, tile 
or cement, and have all thc advantages of air-space. Tho price of 
bricks have fallen 28%. The only argument against brisk—tjwt of 
first cost—has been removed, besides, this thc brick wall can be built 
with nine bricks to the foQt instead of fourteen in thc old w»y. We 
will contract to furnish enough bricks including foundation, for a four- 
room, Bungalow, including bath, anywhere within thc corporate limits 
for the sum of One Hundred and Sixty ($160.00) Dollars. We will also 
furnUh thc plans to build such a house if our bricks are used and we 
will guarantee thorn to stand the weather, and you will not have to 
go around your houso in thc winter and shovel up the frozen bricks. 
And you can have them Red or Brown. We hnvc a small pamphlet 
showing six competitive plans that we want to send to anyone who it 
thinking of building a house. This pamphlet is free, drop us a card.

SALISBURY BRICK COMPANY,
7-7-503. -\.---j • '' f'M-,'-^,' * -

12-20 Ketoseneliactor dK with 16-vafre engine
The Shannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co.

gard thi. development of Sunday |tyj .8nouW they ^ nf^ ̂  0,d 
schol activity as propaganda favor-j b ,UIMjcr of uki ^ gide of ^ ̂  
able to their viewpoint. And if there Ubli8ncd onlcr „„ Bg,(nat „„,„„,,, ro.
is any shred of reactionary propa-1 form 8nd progrcS8. In Ru8B,n ^
ganda in this program, most of u«i church waj ^ handm.idcn of the
who nroNin Sunday school work will
have nothing whatever to do \vith it.
Sunday school teaching ii too sacred
a thing to haw the soiled hands of i
class propaganda .laid upon it I 

But the speaker relieved my fears
by continuing: "My brother and I,
who grew up in the Sunday School, 

| would be glad to give our time and
effort to Sunday S:hooT wbrk, teach- 

\ ing classes on Sunday, or helping in
any way possible. There is nothing 

, we would not do to aid America to get
back to the. stern and simple stand 
ards that made us a nation."

Distributors of Twin City Tractors EASTON, MARYLAND

for Naming This Picture
Hello, Folks! Here's your old friend Maud Purina again!

Think up a name f<>r this funny picture an«l send it in. Sou prizes Ijdow. The sure way to 
win if >iit>y all the time is to feed I'urinu O..Molt-no to your horses or mules. They will repay 
y-u \\i-ll in better health and harder work. Thousands couldn't do without it.
Now for tliu fun! Think up RomethiiiK to cull this picture. It mijrht be described by a sen- 
tenre, or a quotation from a poem, or most anything—just HO it isn't over 20 words, and fits 
the picture.

$100 for the sentence, title, poem or even a single word
that fits the picture best. 

$25 for the Second best. 
$5 Each for the Fifteen next best ones.

A real .Maud I'urinukin (silver-washed), >vill he t.ent to every perron submitting 
nn answer. Only one to a person.

In case. a winning expression is submitted by more than one person, each will receive the prize 
stated above. All answers must be mailed by June 11, 1921.
Don't be i-.fraid to try. A lifteen-year-old-boy won the Hundred LHillars last year. All you
need to do is name the I'urinu O-Molcne Dealer in your town and mail your answer right

to your old friend, s

Maude Purina , care PURINA MILLS,
3T. LOUIS, MO.

Winners Will Be Announced 'About the End of June

The Farmers & Planters Co.
S t

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

n, Dealers in Purina O-MoleneAx-ti-2-i2y.

: aristocracy, and it was, in conse 
quence, discarded by tho revolution.

| Adhere To The Bible.
I

Anybody has a right to ask, "Docs 
this present emphasis upon the Sun-

REDUCTIONS
.

'In Prices Of-

Radicalifim Keal Peril.

ramifying institution is to be used for 
, reactionary purposes?" j 

Clear and prompt and decisive isj
the answer: "Thc Sunday school!
teaches, and' should teach, only what j 

| thc Bible teaches. It seta up no new 
j standards, except those erected by I
Holy writ It is a conservative force.
just to thc extant that the scriptures j

, . arc conservative; it is a progressive,
That bankers state of mind is com-. lnflucnco only wlth tho progrcM|vo 

mon nmonjt thoughtful persons. Dim-! idcalll of the w(m) of God ., j 
ly they perceive that thc historic in-1 Nobody |s gki , lfu , cnough ^ put 
tegrities of America are bemg under-. avcr . prop<lff,ndm of cithcr BUnd . i 
mined by an assortment of adven- „„„, or of up((ctlltm on thc 3unday 
lure, in imagination, most of which | 8choo|. As clcar .„ the ginai moun- 
had their rise m Russia. Along with. tQins r,gl >bovc thc deMrt ^^j 
the direct fruntul attack which bol ' ' 
shcvism U making upon reprcscntu 
live "government of lho people, by 
thc people and for tho people," und 
from lho Christian religion iUelf, 
there go a number of dUguised Hank 
movements which are aimed at all 
traditions and customs, whether those 

I concern individual religious reverence, 
faith in the family, respect f.H- the in- 
arohi.itic stato of mind, which is cutter 
patriotism.

Observant persons peivfive that the 
real peril of our time, in all the world,

wnte
CARS

is a new Vnd radical and rather an- 
urchi.ilic state fo mind, which i.s eager 
to flout whatever i- old und eUablish-

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKEKS
All Bank and Court Work a 

Hpctinlty. Iloukx, 1'eriudirals 
and i'aptrn Bound in IMuin or 
Fairy Binding at lx>w I'ricen. 
Estimate.* 1'roniptly gifrea.

510 IVnnHjrlTania Art-nut 
BALTIMOUi:, MU.

of Arbia, stand thc eternal Scriptur- 
i al principles, which arc likewise the 
: principles of the Sunday school. 
Some denominations formally call I 

' their schools "Bible school*" h» recog- | 
nition of their limitation. Insofar as 

, the Bible inculcates thc doctrines of | 
liberty nnd loyalty and good will and' 

, patriotism, thc Sunday school will do: 
! the Fame. The mason It U oppoted' 
', to hate-filled, unbro^heriy, destructive ; 

1 Bolshevism i.s that this Russian vag- i 
nry runs squarely counter to all thc \ 
precepts of Scripture. ; 

Any attempt to sidetrack this' 
movement of thc Sunday School's mil 
lions would be Instantly discerned 
and defeated by thc tens of thousands \ 
of alert men and women who arc to 
day, nil over the land, filling tho po 
sition* of Sunday school teachers, su- 
pe.inU'ndcnts and organisation worlr'> 
e.-M. Whoever will take the trouble to ( 
look a round him will find that some of. 
the nhlc.it men and women he knows. 
are actively engaged in Sunday school 
work. They consider this service thc 
highest possible expression of their ( 
pcrconalilie*. To guide young life, 
aright, und to stamp one's self upon 
rliaruetur in the funning, is a worth-. 
k-r work than making millions. I

S. S. Ubor I«

Prices f.o.b
Touring, was, 
Roadster, was, 
Coupe, was, 
Sedan, was,

Toledo, Ohio
$2195; June 1, $1895 
$2195; June 1, $1895 
$2845; June 1, $2550 
$2945; June 1, $2750

.

D.W. PERDUE AUTO CO
Salisbury, - Maryland\ --.,'

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SoccaMor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
! OCIee* 228 West Mate Str**. 
\ SALISBURY. UABYLAND 
| CM admlnliUrad. X-Ray*. 
'• TMth itraigbUned. TM. 744. 
• 4 ••«»••+•«« MMMI •••«••

THE

HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Sali* bury, Maryland

'•^nc
pans that one of thc men with oBcn- 
ius for compiling Irrelevcnt and usc- 
ICSH slutistic-s will attempt to tell, in 
term* of dollars, thc value of thc 
time given gratuitously and gladly 
every week to Sunday school work 
hy men and women whoso market 
value U known. Probably this sta 
tistician will reason somewhat as fol 
lows :

"There are nearly 2,000,000 Sunday 
K-.-hool officers and teachers In .North 
America. Kach spends a minimum of 
two hours a week in preparation for' 
and participation In this work. Grant!

! an overage worth of a dollar an hour 
for lho time of these workers—not n 
few of them are millionaire*, and 
thousands arc wealthy—and we have : 
a total of 11,000,000 worlh of time 
given free to thc Sunday school every 
week. Take off 11,000,000 of thU, for 
tho sake of conrcrvation, and there' 
remains more than »160,000,000 worth '

| of labor expended without price ev 
ery year In tho Sunday school. In j

! any market, thin movement would be 
rated as big IninincKB on the basin of i 

[»itu —hypothetical—payroll alone; not' 
to lake account of tho other hundreds ; 
of millions of dolluru Invested In toe, 
plant." j 

Of fiiunc, BUi-h figuring Is entirely

The Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Beginning May Hh. ' ."
WEEK-DAYS. ', „ ..^v"/

5:20P.U 
7:15 P.M.

SUNDAYS • • ' .
Leave Annapolis ————————9:00 A. M. 
Lpve Claiborne —————————5:00P.M.

In Effect May 4, 1021. •

Leave Annapolis ......... __ ...8:00 A.M.
Leave Claiborntf ___ .... ... — -10:00 A.M.

(H

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We htw taken the aarocy (01 the celebrated
Victrolu and will be pJca»«J at
to demoMtrate thae icreal machneft,

Price* $ 15.00 lo $400.00. CaQ, hear in play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson,
( . BalUbury. Maryland

ImOllcim.

the
No price can bo put upon |Btatt of Ohio. Ctty of To!*)*, Lncai County—••.

^o%V Ĉ.r%7Thrnkr3^.^hh/«S| ll'c '«»»"* ™*" °< , tho «»**»•* \
A Co., doln« builnta* In tht City ot To- ! rarneit I linntluiiH who count it a dfl- ;
lerto. County till Statt afnrcaald. anil that
tal<] nrm will par tht rum of ONB Ht'N-
PRKD DOLLARS for any cur of Catarrh
"«-»t rnnnot h* rnrtrt ny thi UM of
*i<«l.l»U CATAIUOI Mttl'K-I.sn.PRANK J. ( lirKr.T. Bworn to bafnr* me m<l tubxrrlbol In 
my pr*»enca, tbuj <th day ot Dcc«mbtr,
^^^._A^ W..QtM»on,_N<)t.rv Public,. . .. . 

'S OATARKH »<KDICINK la tak- 
n InttrnallV and arta Ihrnuirh tht Blood 
n tht Mucoua Buifacoa of Oit Ryittm. 
I>ru(gUt>. Tie. Ttatlmonlali tree, 
r. J. Cbtnejr * Co.. Toltdo, Onto. ,

light and u privilege to have a part 
in the fundamental upbuilding of life' 
vlikli in the continuous work o( tbol 
.Sn.idny Hthool.

v No Moslem Womrn Actrrwrii. 
Women of the Moslem faith are 

forbidden to appear on tho public 
btajjc. , .• .• ^.4^*'^ -'*^

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM ' 

• - Go To The Candy Kitchen

AIM a full Un« of CIGARS arid CltiAUKTTKS and Urllclooa FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan M-lyr. "'•'',••" 1'bone 1060 111 MAIN BTBBKT
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.. Protect your buildings with a coat 
'of tl^ucas Paint applied by the

-• \.'. . *.
L" s$Vf-.-" •/..•• "• •••••*•

-^,—_ y

WHEN YOU BUILD—BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
'.<•'-A". ...:' • «• J

MILL STREET
Permanent Building Products

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
<p ^

UICK
CDUICICS twenty-year service record 
MJ indicates that in Buick there is an ex 
traordinary transportation value.
Ownership of a 1921 Buick will bring to 
you this sure personal transportation value 
with the added roominess and beauty that 
have been designed in the new models. 
Let us demonstrate how handy the mech 
anism, how easy the car operates, how 
powerful it is in taking hills.
Wherever you travel you will find Author 
ized Buick Service.

\

Since January /, regular rqnipmrnt 
on all models mcludts Cvrd Tires

DIGESTOF WORLD'S 'NEWS
Never Drank Nor Quarreled. 

Sharon, Pa.—William Maybcrry
• ' Hull, of'Jamestown, Pa., lasl week cel 

ebrated hi» 101st birthday annivor-
, ; sary. He is the eldest citizens of Mer 

cer county. He never drank liquor, 
' never had a business partner, took no 
'active part in athletics, but walked 
o mile when 94; never had a quarrel, 
and never got into politics. Mr. Hull

^•is In good health, and has a remark-
, ably engaging smile.

U. 8'. Tourist* Are Warned. 
Washington—Americans planning 

to visit nny part of the United King 
dom have been warned by the state 
department that they mast obtain 
British passport vise before sailing. 
A number of cases of travelers having 
failed to carry out this requirement 
prompted the announcement which 
said passport vise was required by all 
European countries except Belgium.

Family of 17 Win* Prize Bible.
Cambridge, Md.—Bob Johnson, who

is conducting a five-weeks' revival ser-
jvlce at the Union Tabernacle, offered
|e family Bible as a prize for the blg-

'igest family attending services one
night last week. It was won by Ed-

' | ward Slacum, with seventeen in nt-
>; tendance.

k : Find* Husband Dead; Shock Kills Her.
I Poughkecpsie, N. Y.—Shock of find 
ing her husband. Dr. Guy C. Baylcy, 

''dead in the garden of their summer 
• home resulted in the death of Mrs. 

Bayley. Heart trouble, it is stated, 
/was the cause of death in both cases. 

Doctor IJayley was 70 years old, and 
his wife was CO.

i Hen In Mothering Eight PlRM.
! Upper Sandusky, O.—A hen on th«
farm of Harry Merrick,- near here, isi

{acting as mother to eight little pigs.
i The hen persisted in occupying a nest
in (he hoghousc. All efforts were
made to get her out of the Idea of

\ "setting," but without success. Eight
j pigs were horn in the house. MerricW!
{discovered she was calling the pigs to
i her by clucks. She sat on them as
pother hens do on little chicks. I|bw
when the hen clucks the pigs followfj
her. i

Will Trade Their Wives. 
1 Anderxon, Ind.—William Munsey 
and Gordon Huffman are going „'. 
trade wives. Munccy and Huffman, 
the best of friends, love each other's 
wives. So they talked things over 
and decided to swap. Divorce suits 
were entered so things could be nr- 

> ; ranged.

Woman Refuses Civic Honor*, 
, Cumberland, Md.—Mrs. Anna M. 
McClcave, who was ducted police and 
fire commissioner by the mayor and 

I city council of Cumberland, has de«! 
dined the post, she announced. Mrs, 
McClcave stated that household duties 
and o'her pressing activities would i 
prevent her filling the place.

Major Gen. Wood Will Visit China.
Washington — M.tjor General Leo- {

nnrd Wood will visit China in response 1
to nn invitation from the Chincst gov-

icrnment while he i* in the far cant,
i Secretary of War Weeks announced.

' $100 Penalty For Getting Married.
Altonnn, Pa.—School teachers who 

resign to get married or accept more 
lucrative offer* from other districts 
will forfeit $100 to the local district. 
The school board has decided to re 
quire each teacher to furnish a bond 

, of $100 for faithful compliance with 
the terms of hi.i or her contract. They

Ixiuiniana Indorses Taft.
' Baton Kougo, La.—The conslitu-' 
tiomil convention of Louisiana has 
adopted a resolution indorsing former 
President Tnft lor the position of 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, made vacara by 
the death of Chief Justice White.

must remain on the teaching corps —————— 
for the full nine months unless incap- 1920 Meat Import 160.000,000 l.hs. 
acituted thru illness or other disabil- Washington — The United Stntos 
ity. Altoona employs :!00 teachers, l«»t yenr imported 100,000,000 pounds 
most of them young unnmrreid of meat, notwithstanding its being 
women. the greatest meat producing country 

—————— in the world, the department of ogri- 
	' culture announced.This Is Some row! 

Belmond, la.—Fcur husky calves— ——————— 
three heifers and a bull—and doing Tails Of Comet* Mystifying, 
nicely and able to tuke and obtaining New York.—Exactly what comet's 
nourishment from the original source. U'l" nrc made of is one of the un- 
Is the contribution toward reduction solved problems of astronomy, but the 
in the price of meat, butter and ; theory most generally accepted is i 
milk offered the world by a cow owned ; that that they nre formed from pur-| 
by Ralph Christie, farmer here. Last *ticlps of the comet, itself forced!

;yc8r the cow gave birth to twin hei 
fers.

(!oefl FlBhlnu; I'lillh In "Moonshine." 
Tifton, (Ja.—A waiter from a Val- 

dosla hotel was missing from his reg 
ular duties for two days and when he 
returned nn explanation was asked, 
tie stated that he went out to the 
Withlacoohee river to fish. He saiil 
that while in a cozy retreat along the 
banks of the river his hook caught in 
u plow line which was just below the 
surface of the water. Hauling in on 
the line the waiter found a jug at 
tached to the river end and an exami 
nation disclosed the contents of the 
jug to be moonshine whisky. It took 
him two days to get over the "shine 
JRK-"

away by the pressure of sunlight, as! 
they aparcntly increase in size and 
activity the nearer the comet (rots to 
the sun.

Constitution May Bar Polygamy.
Washington.—An amendment to 

the Federal Constitution which would 
prohobit polygamy in the United 
States is proposed in a resolution in 
troduced last week in the House by 
Speaker Ciillett. The amendment, it 
is said, would remedy the situation 
existing in some stales where state 
laws do not prevent plural marriages.

Cambridge Forming C. of C.
Cambridge, M.I.—Major I,. I). Car-1 

son ami Messrs. David C. Adic and' 
Uewey J. Carter, of the American; 
City Bureau, are in Cambridge for 
the purpose of organizing a Chamber . 
of Commerce. Their coming is the . 
outgrowth of o meeting some time 
ago, when n number of citizens got 
back of the movement to organize a 
Chamber of Commerce here. Head-

Helping the Bootleggers.
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Almost under the 

shadow of the federal building and 
directly ucross the street from the of 
fices of both city and county detec 
tives, Secret Service Operative James . . , „ <> ,i_, .. ' , ... , quarters have Won opened on Poplar J. Ticrttey discovered a printing plant, 'i street. •turning out the thousands of counter- ' ' _______
feit whisky stumps and labels used by 
bootleggers in various parts of Ihe 

[counlry. nn of

250th Anniversary.
i Fredericksburg, Vu. — Fredericks- [
'burg celebrated its 2f>0th anniversary
lust week willi impressive ceremonies
in the presence of the state's highest
officials. Governor Davis uml his en-

Dies After 60-Day Fast.
I Sclma, Iowa—Walter Oliver. 
|u wealthy farmer, died on the ,«ix- 
', tieth dny of a self-imposed fast. Oli-1 
jver wus a conscientious objector and ' 
wiis sent to Federal penintentiary ; 
when he refused to don u uniform at I 

•Camp Dodge. Upon his return to his [ 
i home here he became u recluse and be 
gan his fatal fast.

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
_____ .' fa ;';. •__________ _________________________ 

WHEN BEITIK AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD (THEM

tire stuff, and other notable's from _______
Virginia uml other males participated Bridc Killed; Hunhand Held.
in the ceremonies. In spite of a Florence, Ala.—An indictment has
storm earlier in the day. groat crowds |lM, cn r0turnc<| ncre by the Country
jimmied the principal thorofiire. .Grand Jury charging K. Whitt Seay

____ 2Hnrrm____.with the claying of his bride. Her
Nvw Lunching I'laco For Senators, mulilnled, unclothed and pnrtly burn-
Wttshingl<m--Hurgry Senators need (- (l body was (»uml on the outskirts 

no lonifer fiioe the toilsome trip ti> the n f this town M«y K>. Seay'a trial wus i 
ground door of llie Semite wing of the so t fur June 9. 
Capitol to eu.M1 liu-ir pangs. As.HUile<l ——————— 
by hunger or thirst when on duty in Napolron'x Will Was t'nique. 
the Senate Chamber, a few steps will , Ixindon.—Napoleon'rt will wus a cu-, 
eiirry thorn to the fumou.H Marble ' rious document, which may be taken! 
Koom umi out into ni\ open air laueh- n^ characteristic of the man, remarks ' 
eon plare »n thu terrace. There tub-! The ixindon Daily Kxpremi. In it he 
les and chair have been invtnlkxl for i bequeathed money hr did not possess, 
Senators only. exhorted his son to practice virtues 

——————— | which he himself scorned, professed u
Students With Autox Are Barred, j piety whii-h others hud never detected 

Nnrmnn, Okln --I'osscssion of mo- in him, forgave his enemies with a 
toreai-s by stuilenls alleiMlng the Unl- biltrrnvsH that wus the nulnU'snenct' 
versity of Oklahomu hero \t "delri- of hntred. uml u.iked France to "par- 
mental not only to the individual ntu- 
ilent but in the host inlero»ts of the
university," the Uonrd of Kegrnli d«>- 
clured. They passed u resolution that 
no student would be permitted to 
maintain an automobile while atlend- 

ling the university.

don the traitors who had betrayed 
her." That he WHS a tru« Corsican 
may be gathered from the fact that 
he left a legacy to the man who had < 
tried to murder the Duke of Welling-1 
ton, although he had no fund" onj 
which to draw, -

and have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co..: Here are a few jdst re 
ceived.. Sorely, every maddne owner wants them for hia 
or her Record Library? , M

74466 {1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Clock and KeUogg.
Bird Voices. 

35058 11.38 Village Swallows .Waltz, Victor Concert Orchestra
Amoureuse Waltz. t ^j 

86COO $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smith's Orchestra ,' £ ; '
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-Step. 

85095 11.35 Ching-A-Lhit's Jazx Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot '

04845 $125 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, Brnslan ' jjf ^1 
87221 $1.25 The Rosary, Schumnnn-Helnlc. f fa ) 
85074 $1.35 Festival Te Dcnm, Part I, Trinity Choir IJ '^ j^

Festival Te Deum, Part II. - )JT T f£J

Tt« beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records are again herel 

Come in and ask to hear 17701, 17767, 17863, 18090, 18157.

Call at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds. * f *" 

Stringed Instruments and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
Goods! . -..- . j ...»_._ L_iir!!

SdlistHiryNusi(&Spe(iiilty(o.,lnc
Phone 882

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

BUY
A

BIKE 
FOR 
THE 
GIRL

I
An untiring steed that is always ready; that costs little; that; 
is inexpensive to keep; that will take you anywhere. 
BUY A BIKE WITH THE

NEW DEPARTURE COASTER BRAKE* 
THE BRAKE THAT BROUGHT THE BIKE BACK

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Truckers and Farmers of Wicomico County
We can furnish you as good trucking and farming land 

as there ia on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, from $40 to 
$100 per acre. Give us u trial and be convinced.

& CO. 

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

H. T. J SWELL
Fjirm Agency,

^hone 246. 
Cx-8-4-404.
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That's Us

Us Help Yon Soke Yomr 
Building Problems

§ Eastern Shore Construction Co.
CeuntUn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

THEMAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.
It is apparent from the reports pub- here aro twice those In Oermany and 

in tho daily paper* that prices the American living standard must be \
. . .... „ maintained. But the disparity in pro- !for various commodities »

i duction costs is too (treat.
| whicn enter into the cost of livmK are g()- jt ,„ manifcst that , f our gTfnt |
| crndualljr, bat surely, Rotting down to industries, arc to throb like old-times! 
somewhere near normal. The best j there must bo some mutual under-; 
authorities arc still claiming that this'- standing between capital and labor | 
steady lowering of prices will con- 

^jtinuc ^ntil the normal conditions are 
fully reached.

,i '

"I wai weak and run-down," 
reiatea Mr*. Eula Bnrnett. of 
Dalton, Qa, "I waa tain and 
Jut felt tired, all tha time, 
I didn't rest welt I wasn't 
«rar hungry, t knew, by 
tola. I needed • tonic, and 
as tn«re U none better titan—

whereby living costs and labor's com- 1 
ponsalion will come down together,; 
to the end that the present unrest and j 

I uncertainty will be eliminated from |
As an index ta the falling of prlcei, ] the business world.

wholesale prices for April showed n 
decline of 6 per cent from March and

'42 per cent from April, 1920, in fig 
ures made public by the Department 
of Labor, a decline of 43\4 per cent 
shown from the nigh peak prices of 
lasfMay. I 

Farm products showed the largest 1 
decrease in April, with a drop of 8 I 
nor cent, and building materials 2% j

jpcr cent, clothing a little over .'I per , 
cent, fuel and lighting muteriuU :}% ; 
per cent, and building materials _£% 
per cent. Metals showed a decline of 
only about three-fourths

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
This is No. 32 of the fobrth j 

series of articles issued by the , 
National Kindergarten Aasoela- ' 
tion, 8 West 40th street, New ' 
York City. They an appearing 
weekly in these columns.

THE FAVORITE CHILD. ' !

STANWOOD

„ § HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050 
2 Passenger Roadster -Price $2050 
Coupe _ Price $2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

C*r U1STK1BUTOU&, SALISBURY MD "|j

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO:DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
•t

3rd Floor, Winibrow Building,

Baptist and Water Street*. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
PHONE 374

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND
Ax-1925.

A.
* *

twtn

If MORGAN doea your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
• i 

i CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
MWMHHh

By Francos A. Gray. ;
It was the one unmarried member j 

per cent, I of our little group who quite inno-
chemicals and diugs dropped 114 pcr|cently started the discussion. Some- 
cent and miscellaneous commodities,! thing had been said about Hortensc 
including cottonseed meal and oil, lu-' and her children, and Grnco. remark-, 
bricating oil, jute, rubber, newsprint ed, "Isn't little Jack Hortcnsc's fav- I 
and wrapping paper, soap, tobacco lorite child?" 
and wood pulp, showed a decline of I The Sentimental Mother was shock-

'•**.

... I began wring Cardut," 
continue* Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I alept 
batter and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel just fine, eat and sleep,

• my sldn IB dear and 1 have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardnl la th« best tonic erer 
made."

Thousands of otber women 
hare found Cardnl Just aa

. Mrs. Bnrcett did. U should 
belp you. 

At all

'714 percent.
' It is apparent thnt the gradual fnll-

*d- "My dear," she exclaimed re-
proachfully, "no mother worthy of the

! ing in prices of the necessities of life name loves one child more, than an- 
1 must bring down the high wage rates j other! It's impossible for a mother 
'which have prevailed for two or three to hnve a favorite among hot ehil- 
, years, bijt I (ind that whenavcr the
nuestion of lowering the wage scale

dren."
But the Practical Mother, as usual,

I ii mentioned by employers there is a I brushed aside mere superficialities,'. 
great reluctance on the part of labor i "Nonsense!" she retorted, it is im-

1 to accept any reduction ,in wages, al 
though there is a steady decline in

possiblo that any woman who has 
more than one or two children should 
not hnve n favorite, even if she neverthe cost of living expenses. And this

|utlitude on the part of labor is (treat- j admits the fact to herself. Within 
'\y ratnrdinR the return to full normal ;one family the children will often dif- 
1 conditions in the business world. It | fer very widely in natural disposition, 
tin nltm causing strikes which are srr- temperament—in every possible trait. 
1 iously menacing business conditions. If n mother has several children it is

The newspapers are full of reports 
I of labor troubles. One can't help feel 
ing (sympathy for the many WORO 

: earners who arc undergoing priva 
tions to mnintain their living stand 
ards. Bat they do not realize what 

'. strikes cost them. A strike destroys 
tlic buying; power of u working forct 

'so that it injures all the Industries 
that supply commodities to that group 
of men. Thes* industries find demand 
•"Inrkonlng for their product and con 
sequently have to run on short time. 

1 When strikes become prevalent all 
' over the country, buying power is BO

almost certain that there will be one 
among them who is naturally more 
congenial to her than the others. " 
She paused, and then added with her 
surprising frankness, for she is one 
who openly admits what other people 
are apt to conceal und deny even to 
themselves, "Now my little girl i* too 
much like me for u* to get along har 
moniously. She is quick and high- 
strung too, ami, frankly, she often 
gets on my nerves. But little Frank 
is exactly like his father — very calm

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

S,•«! POINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

and placid and easy-pomp, nnd I'm IJn Jl rlf* alOD.
really much more fond of him."

1 greatly reduced that most of the in- i There is something undeniably true j 
dustries arc affected ami a great mnsi in the point of-view of the Practical

• of wage earners sulTor. The present Mother. It is possible that in one of ;
'unemployment is greatly aggravuUtl her children a mother may find a more 
by prevalence of labor troubles. j congenial and responsive nature than

One might wish that the working
p-.-ople eould hnve 
and war time

peace lime prices 
'H, but it can't be

done. As long as war time wages pre 
vail the producers will get war time

producers will get war 
The farmers, who con 

stitute n third of the population, hnve 
severe losses in their

prices. The 
time prices.

h»d to tuke 
prices. The farmers, who con-
tured goods while these articles re- 
mnin so high. Hut they will remain 
hijrh until war time wages come down 
as far as cost of living has come down. 

The working people thus have their 
choice, whether to keep war time 
wages and work half the time or less, 
or take a moderate reduction which 
will help the factories get business 

time. Their WBKCS 
reduced faster thar 

their living cos'.s. Hut if they are 
unwilling to take their share of the 
decline they will so tie up business 
that the factories will not run. 

t With German mechanics working 
1 for 14 cents an hour, America can not 
hold its own in competition with her 
mechanics earning from IK) cents to 
$1.00 an hour. Of course, living costs

and run full 
should not be

Pictured Memories

STUDIO
. Give Entire Satiafactlon _. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amatcura 
Aueo Hand Cameraa, Pilma,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVKLOP- 
., INQ AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list,

E.M. Williams,
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tl. iW.

in any of thn others. But the qucn- | 
tion is not whether it is natural f or i 
her to feel such a preference, but I 
whether she is justified in letting it 
affttt her attitude toward her children 
so that the fact becomes noticeable to • 
other people and even to tho children 
themselves.

In large families, we frequently see ( 
parents who give a certain prestige 
and power to the eldest, permitting . 
him to dictate to the whole family. 
Even moro frequently we gee parents, , 
but especially mothers, who favor the i 
youngest child, granting him greater 
?onsideration, though expecting less , 
from him than from the other*; in 
ihort, petting him all through her i 
lifetime. "Middle children" are sel 
dom the recipients of extra favors un 
less in the case of an only girl or un 
inly boy in a family of the. opposite 
lex. I recall one little incident of n 
Uop-father of one girl and five boys 
which I thought quite touching. He 
had a beautiful book, which tlu'y all 
wanted very much but which they re 
fused to own together. Naturally, he 
was uncertain to whom he should give i 
the book, but finally, handing It to the j 
third boy, he said, "I'm gorry I haven't 
a book for each one of you, but I' 
think I'll give this to you, Harry. 
You aren't the oldest and you aren't I 
tho youngest and you aren't the only i 
girl, so you don't get many extras." ' 
Then, patting him on the shoulder, he ' 
added with a smile, "Resides, I was I 
a middle child, myself." I

Parents should watch very carefully ' 
to avoid partiality, for if they do not, 
tho moment is «uro to come when the 
children will discover it. As soon us : 
any such partiality becomes evident, 
the favored child is apt to become 
"spoiled," nnd the seeds of that ugly 
quality of jealousy arc gown in his > 
listen and brothers.

A child's nature should be allowed 
to unfold in the sunny atmosphere of 
love and trust. By studying his needs, 
parents can help to bring out tho best | 
in him, thus forestalling that coldness : 
and lack of sympathy which we re-1 

. gret to see between parents and those IPHICHESTER S PILL8i luduU cMAnn *"<>»« ««itude toward
V^*T !5iffjWJS««JL«AJ«ir >V I I'fe is embittered because when they

were young and affectionate, they 
i were subjected to tho chilling effect of 
the consciousness that a little sister

•^ soiDrrw^TSEvtRmw ^^S^J™ '" tbcir

When yon want to tMok bard 
and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pip* and haae 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut yon off from the rmt of the 
world and Itt your mUd work 
the way it should. Th» pipe 
that never interrupt*, nor takes 
your mind off your work It the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The UklTtraal PhM.

Ai you imoke your Willing 
ton there's never a bubbll nor 
a gurjle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crtimba. 
The smoke come* up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
W in the bit. The Wellington 
ta mad* of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break In sweet and mellow 
and ia guaranteed against 
cracklnr or burning thrauch. 
O.t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKK HOUSE. 

Salisbury* M4.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER 4BRO,
Fir*, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Mas*. Boiler. Health. Accident, 
Kmplojrers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, I'nblic Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS?
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

House »| Decorative 
PAINTING
Work dot* in • thorough

ESTIMATES
CHEERRuLL • GIVEN*

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

HnuTtTCHmo.
DBMS PLEATING. 
BUTTONS 

COVBBBO.

Robert A. PtnrU
«U M.rk.l Bt™ 
WUaOaalfa, IM.

\

YOUR OWN HOME
Is One Of The Best Assets 

You Can Possibly Have
________ - ••'•:?vr
•BBHBBkVaRKiBBBH^a '• ' •**'>

_.fc _ ... . ; i

The money you Pay Out In Rent never comes back. Tfti' 
money you would pay on installments in tho purchase of a 
home is money that you really keep. Thousands Of rent- 
paycrs nro revolting against tho old order ami nro building 
homes of their own. Get in Jine with them nnd become a 
property owner. $,

v. /
A home such aa any man or woman would love to owflf 

is waiting for you on New York Avenue. Make an appoint 
ment to see these attractive little houses. Just call 1070.: 
Find out what a simple matter it is to own your own home.

The wise home-seeker will hot delay^too long. ,
_ L _^ ,_ .-.-_ ' ' ' -

E. S. ADKINS &m
:•• • -- '"\^^ '-•'•

Everything deeded For Building
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Jnsuntttre <&mnp*mijf

BCAD.'OrTICE: 62 .WIUUAM 'STREET.

GEO. ,B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT. '

FlftS TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE 

, SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION

TOURIST BAGGAGEU8C AND OCCUPANCY

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY UM91B. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER 8c BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sek Aiuiti (or Stlitburjr. Wieomko Co. UK! Vicinity

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water CelUr not neo»- 

sary—put in any 
small home with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangement*, un 
til ready to use— J 
wftbtbe

IDEAL 
Radiator-Boiler

to American Rwllatanin tajom\ntno€ai The. 
orabl*. nxxt imo.t dorab l h..tlo« plant Ji-t».atoutkt. ',

time** '
SpsS THE RICHARDSON 

BROS. CO.
A. P. RICHARDSON 

Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

F R E E >v
YOU CAN SECURE " »-•& '

ROGERS SILVERWARE
Without Charge / < 

By Trading With US. 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER ' '*? 

Save Our Cards They Are Valuable

I ANIfPnRTVQ Sporting Good* Home
JUAHIWrUIUS O ——— SaJUbury. M*ryUnd————

" • • " • • "• • • '' • •• • ——"

Read THE W1COM1CO NEWS
<?£•
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I___Blouses Lure Us Shopward I Information^Bureau 
For Capitol Cuettt

Ctarwfemetit Ertabliihed It In P. O.
Dtpt. Building For Benefit of

WMhinfton Visitors.
Tb« following communication has 

bwn received by Postmaster S. King 
White; from : Postmaster General 
H»ya:V•' ' •

"It U the wish of the President that 
visitors to the seat of Government 
shall have every opportunity to get 
fall information concerning all gov 
ernmental departments. H Is especi 
ally his desire that all thoio who come 
to Washington to transact business 
with any department or bureau of (he 
Government may quickly be advlssd
•9 to the exact locution and means of 
reaching the particular department or 
bureau in which may be centered tho 
business which they desire to tran 
sact.

"For this purpose there has been es 
tablished a Bureau of nformation on 
the ground floor of the Poet Office 
Department Building, located on 
Pennsylvania avenue at Twelfth
•trect, which is in charge of eompet- 
t'nt pcopfo who wilt definitely answer 
aueriei of this character.

Tho public is advised of this ar 
rangement and invited to make use 
of tho facility."

institutions has been given to the Un- 
ivenity of Strasburg by the Carnegie 
Peace Foundation. This gift is a du 
plicate fo that presented to the Unlr 
versity of Paris last December.

Host disfiguring sic In eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, i»~well 
recommended. $1.26 at all stores.—* 
Adv.

. AS-5». fctiinl IVp- 
wrV. 5 
IU. hlfk

UO nut In the HprliiK t» look 
for fprlng mid Kinninrr hlouies 

with the smnc xcst tliat iitlniilM our 
visit* to-lho woods or fluid* for curly 
blowomx, nr our exciirnlonn (o the mil 
liner. And nu-li ymir I In- inniiiifni'- 
litttrH *ran to ilo more thnn i»vw l>e- 
fnre to :iild to our Joy In lookliiK lit 
lovely clothes. In liloiiwis, tin In lints, 
we buy to rlotlic our ]>ers»imlltl<>H n* 
Trtll us our person!!—nml this nrcountv 
for tiro Interest of (he <iuexl. It Hike* 
lovely color, wnnilurful Tnbrlcn iiiul art 
In ImnilllnR them to pleiiw the mnro 
unit inflru exnctrtig tnsto which Ims 
been cultivated In the buying public. 

In fabrics for midsummer the- "big 
four"—voile, Kpontrtto. erepe. <le ehlne 
ami Imitate.—maintain their lend. The 
overblutuc n|ipenrii to he ifiilnlns on 
the fruck-lH Btyle*, and elbow nloqven 
divide fixvor with long cues. But 
tlirso Khnrt sleeve* predominate on tho 
dn'KxlPKt models, ^'eckit offer n choice 
of mnnd, iwiunrc or "V" tdinped opoti- 
Inex, nnd I be hhiuKO with collar high 
at the back hns many ndrrrircra and l.i 
tUorcfore nhown In a number of differ 
ent styles. One of them appears In 
tlic blouse pictured. This Is a slip- 
on ororblousc of gcorgatte In bisque

Straabnrg Geta Carnegie Library.

rolur with jnrto green satin facing tue 
collar and repeated In the very Nlmple 
embroidered banding that chit line* a

nel lit the front nnd borders the 
rufT.1 nnd bottom of the blouse. A nar 
row Hush of the KcorRette bvplnx at 
i-uvh nldp of the front panel nnd ends 
In n Miinll bow iiiul ends ut I ho back. 
A row of covered buttons employs both 
the bisque Bporcetto and Jade Mtln 
In tlielr covering.

There ore. oceiislonal blub necked 
models also, nnd among the band- j 
witnput Is one also made of bltiu.ue

ortfetto; entirely covered with quiir- 
U-r-lnch tuoks. It faxtcn« down the 
front with covered buttons, and they 
nre iniule of thn georgette and coral 
rnlorvd mitln tbnt tuUkes a deep point 
ed turned-over portion on the collar, 
imil reappear* on the euffs. In addi 
tion'to the nlvrnyx lowly/white and 
tlo*h color there nre new and alluring 
tint!* to experiment with* In the idieer- 
est fnhrlcn.

Paris.—A library of 2,000 volumes 
on American history, literature and

HHERE is no gift like Sterling 
Silver or genuine hand-cut glasd 

for the bridal remembrance. You 
will find our catalog filled with un 
usual suggestions of appropriate and 
appreciative gifts.

And you incur no risk in ordering 
any gift fromthis old store. Seventy- 
four years experience and reputation 
stand behind the gaurantee of abso 
lute satisfaction.
The items shown here are guaranteed 
to meet your every expectation and to 
represent the best values obtainable.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co.
Largest Jewelers South 

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA
lUublbhcd IW7

No. 9

"What malces false fccttroifeK?
".~V> ' ' . ..,«,—**_

Two CSUMS mske pistes and bridges rough and 
Irritating, pint, tartar; ucand, gritty kitchen-KOurers 
with which tome people try to clean their plate*.

Only one preparation ha» ever been made that can 
clean and polUh fake teeth without damage to the 
gold or rubber.

f. ' t »'*i'ys*5if**fc.^*v* *-v> W'' * '5,4 •'v -i-«g«!'?«.

CWfc DENTURE CREAM
Keeps BUM teeth smooth and easy on the gums*
' ? ;f Buy a tub* at any drug store.

PUBLtS/ _

We have a number of J. I. Case Transplanters nnd 
Thomas "Crown" Mowers which we will sell at greatly re 
duced prices. v 1 -:J

It will pay.you to communicate with us as we know we 
can save you several dollars on these implements^

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(A. L. Seabrease, Prop.) 

PHONE 1849 F-15 MABDELA, MARYLAND.

T-ax-1945.

y&;
l,'j*:/t"

%•*

cgrraoMT n VOTUH HIWWU UNMM

DRUMMERS AGAIN ARE 
GETTING VERY ACTIVE

I covcrios and all the latest models and 
{patterns thus helping the merchant 
to sUpnly Kin trade with the latest In 
price, in style and in model.

Not all merchants arc troubled with 
drummers. Same prefer to buy direct 
from the wholesale houses, others use 
the catalogues, but the greatest 

the mcr- 
As a

arc cheerful nnd al 
ways supplied with jokes and laugh-

.1
Forty-two Road Salesmen Called On 
, One Local Proprietor Within 

•^"•"•"Period of Five Days.
' While .landing In a lurge depart-' ow°"nt of Roods reaches 
ment store n few weeks ngo waiting | ch?nt , throu|th the <lru n""«r 
.our turn to be served wo made a few 
psychological observations of the per sons In front of us. some with eggs, Bblc storit' !i nnd rtl"d >r for cntcrtain- 
eomo with chUkeiw. Home with a roll nlont - T|UI ""reliant who deals tHru 
of Eamples of wares, sqme with ,*(.- the «l™mniei-s looks for their coming 
chels and .ome with packages of dif-1 with much '"I"""1 »"d ">c drummer 
fercnt kinds-nil looking anxious hut! wilh nn established trade has no d(f- 
ono, nnd he Was endeavoring to get i & - M * '" approaching the merchant 
tho oar of tho proprietor; others were' or in offering his wares, but it is the 
watching tho busy clerks as they! ni>w drummer that sets up the tug of 
cheerfully endeavored to supply the war- IIl> h:'» to Kct nequalnted with 
wanta of the customers. | tho "'"chant ami prove to him that 
• Our investigation revealed the fact 

. that five drummers or traveling miles-

war. 
the
lie is his friend and hun the best deal 
on Ihe market before he establishes

wore"thero"waiUn"g"their "turn'to ; eonmlenliul relations, but when he 
Interview tho proprietor. One by one. «l' l:t in "'"' lh<> K OO(I!I *n U P to lhc
they told their mission uml the rep 
ularn did sonic business, but the new 
solicitors simply pn-scnted their 
cards, got in u few words reKardiiit! 
tho superiority of their wares ami pu 
lltely, but mildly departed. 

•4 Ix Regular Occurance. 
..• 'We asked thu proprietor If this was 
an ununual occurrence uml hin rcjily 
wus that it was somewhat regular. 
This bcinir Monday morning iind these 
the first drummers In for the week 
we asked him to keep record of the 
number of drummers calling for a 
lew days. The murveluu* record of 
live iUy« hhowed thitt furly-two 
drtmimem hud calkil, un average "f 
more than eight eiich day, all'iwmr. 
ten huurii u day n.< i>pportii:-.e {"• 
drumnieif (none holm; e\|n-i t^l i" 
coll ut lliglit) \vu fouml one was call 
ing upon «n everage every hour and a 
quarter. Tlic.i, to ulluw an a\> IMK< 
of thirty minutes to ouch i alter, we 
find foir hours of valuable time :,'i-ni 
CACh dny Ui the iluTrful, perMstriil 
ond ever fnithfiil drummer.

Most of the drummeii. li.ive ti»i 
much reiranl for u uign huiil'.s Imsi 
nCvHS to rail ou. Saturday, tin- Im-.iesl. 
day of ilia weclc. Then. all'«iir; 
dniiiinrci'H to enter live daj.' '" "" 
WCcU »H the uliove i ale, twu il.i> .•• uf 
every Avc go to th" traviling ;iiU- 
men. Not all but murh of tln^ tiin.- 
hex-pi the merehatit out of ton* li wnli 
hU vUMtomern, turning tli.'iu over t.. 
tljo clerks nnd turninc hit own lime 
nod atention to the men who.-e only 
objovt In U> Bell—evil.

It may be Httid In favor of the Miles 
man that he refreshes tho merchant', 
mind with hla elu»R of goods nnd 
(]imtc» hfm priceji and holpn him to 
leplunUh hiu stock. He does more,!
be Introduce* now invention, n«w «11»-

.<ilti'It!i. if >;,,'•...•,:•.. • . *

standard he is then on the road to ' 
suecc.sd. j 

I'urlng the war, drummers were | 
sinri-e, luit f"r the lust year they nrc ' 
sjirirtginit up everywhere uiul Ihe bus-
inc.si full of men trying to »lcl ! 
ifoodt U'"l tl>'- nicrclmnts arc now hr- 
Ing trouliUil IIH never before l>y thin ] 
:-lu's of inrn .iltiiiiK linnim-aa for oth-' 
cm. If tho ilriiiuinrrs were reculleil 
and other means nf rouehinK the nier- 
i-h'int.s uMtl, luiAiiK-Nh would not be 1 
otT in r.uinv localities. They lire the 
drivini; connncrt-inl wheels <•! the incr- 
lantilu luiMincB." »ml liuve hc.mne al- 
IBO.-.I n nwi'SKily to the progressive 
merchant.

(ROMANCE LEADS TO 
MARRIAGE ; MARRIAGE: ] 
LEADS TO LOVE.

Men's | 
ored of 
mereH at 
Kood rrli 
be beat 
here for

tsr^"-1
t rt\oOV ' . \..» O* —v \O

Read this 
$1O,OOO 
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3 Day Free Trial 
Offer Coupon

You may deliver to my home 
a New Ediion and a program 
of RE-CREATIONS for a three 

-day** free trial, in order that 
I may learn what music will 
do for me. It is understood 
that I auume no expense or 
obligation whatsoever.

Name

Addreu

LAT1

X

r*»

„«<

_. w f \»***°* I

£L*urt.»«

our 3 day free trial
If you do not own a New Edisoni quickly, as the number of instru-
\vc shall gladly lend you one for three 
days, in order that you may experi 
ment with it in your own home and 
learn what music will do for you. 
This experience may make it easier 
for you to win a prize. Ask us for 
folder giving full particulars of Mr. 
Edison's $10,000 Prize Offer. Act

mcnts, which we can lend, is limited. 
You assume no expense and no obli 
gation.

To father* with graduating daughters
A notable event demands a notable 
gift. What is more appropriate than 
good music? Her eager heart waits 
upon you.

\

The Dashiell Music House
234 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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Of. THE WICOMICO NEWS

All the news of Dclaur. 
wrlttem by a Dtl»ar i 

f or DolaUT poonlo.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. SALISBURY, MD., THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1921. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO, PobUahera

$47.50
'

Wool

.
Men's Suits, Handsomely talf- 

ored of halrbone fabrics, eassi- 
mercH and worsteds. Made up by 
good reliable manufacturer*. Can't 
be beat for Style mod Quality, are, 
here for your inspection. ^,',\ /•'">

Phone 79

CULVER.
Quality and Service for 20 yearn. • i

DELMAR Established 1900

m AUTO
EFFEOJUNEl'

Magistrates Are Preparing The 
Forms Of Certificate In Ac- 

cordance With Law. v

SEWERAGE VOT.E ON PAGE- 
TWO, FIRST SECTION -

' Ow>ng to Uila Section of The 
News going to press before the 
results of the. Sewerage elec 
tion ,heU I" Delmar on Tuesday - 
were: known, the story on the 
newerago proposition,*, with the 
result win be found on Page 2. 
First Section, of today'* News. •

SALE OF STOLEN
MACHINES IMPOSSIBLE

A Certificate of Title of Every Ma 
chine Must B« Obtained From the 
Secretary of State Before Lkensw 
T«ja Can Bo Obtained For Motor

" Vehlcleo In the Future.

Magistrates throughout Delaware

MOTOR ROS TRAFFIC
GROWING IN DELAWARE ...—— <

Freight and Passenger Lines Cover 
the Peninsula—Working Out New

Schedules For Proposed Lines.
Beginning on June 1, automobile 

busses for both freight and passen 
gers reached out into many outlying 
sections of lower Delaware and tho

WOLCOTT % 
DECLINES^- 

CHANCELLOR
Governor Denney Names Four

New Jurists For State Of
Delaware.

CHARLES S. RICHARDS
JUDGE FOR SUSSEX

William W. Harrington To Be Resi 
dent Judge of Kent County—Judge 
Pennewill Reappolnted Chief Jus 
tice—Senator Wolcott Refuses To 
Accept the Appointment, ,, -, .-

Governor Wifliam D. Denney has
•have prepared new forms of applies- Eastern Shore of Maryland, not touch-1 •""ounced his selection of f9ur mera- 
tlon for a certificate' of title to a mo- !<*J by railroads or trolleys. There are °ef».°^ ^ SUte Judiciary to be an-

itor vehicle which new forms are. re- several companies operating the bus
| quired of all automobile owners in line., and with two more to be added 
conformity with the law passed by j in a short tune, the peninsula of Dcl- 
the General Assembly last winter and j aware, Maryland and Virginia wil) be
which went into effect June 1. 

the magis-
pretty generally covered.

The latest lines will connect' Elk- 
jton, Scaford, Salisbury, and a couple 
of score of smaller towns and villages. 
A bus will be run from Salisbury to

pointed -by the Governor for 12-year 
terms* snj^they are as follows:

Chief Justice—James Pennewill, of 
Dover, the present* Chief Justice. 

j Chancellor—Josiah O. Wolcott, of 
Dover, present United States Senator.

new. law. and helping automobile
owners fill out thc application blanks
proprely. In Be'lmar for some time' Delmar ?n regular schedule In
past the new application blanks for! nection wlth this line. Both freight

Watson Harrtngton, 
of Dover. He will succeed Judge Wil 
liam H. Boyce. • . | 

_ Associate Judge, resident In Sus- 
will be carried. From | 8CX county—Charles Hudler Richards, 

re. { of Georgetown. Ho will succeed Judge 
Conrad.town, in an effort to ac.int the auto [ centlytfcpened running frcm West ! Henry C. Conrad. .

owners with thV form »n* n«-r.«.TU < Chester, Pa., to Wilmington, and one I T™> tOTms of Judge Herbert L.
!««*, Wllmlnfton to Nowark. «eh lino i Wco. Resident Judge in -New Castle 
i t»«"»8 »•" lh«» • doxen place, en county', and of Judge T. B.y.rd Hel- 
route. ^ Ml, Associate Judge-at-Iargo, have

owners with thV form 
auestlonr tt. have to 
Sndcr the nA law

NO SEWERAGE HERE 
m MARYLAND AC1S
v:'-'.1,^.,______ : •>«r#,i/^ 

Delaware Mayor and Council So 
Promls* Taxpayers) in Event Bond 

Isaac Is Approved.
* The following notice has been post 
ed in Delmar which shows the atti- 
de of the 4fayor and City Council on 
he proposed bond issue (or sewrage. 

They promise they will not issue 
onds or *begin construction unil the 
[aryland people decide to cooperate 

with them, and will give the voters 
nother chance to express their scnti- 

ments,tf the bid should exceed the en- 
incer's estimate by over $10,000:

Wtj the undersigned • Mayor and 
Town Council of Delmar, Del., do 
ereby promise and agree that if the 
axpaycrs of Dolman Del., grote fav- 
rsbly on the bond issue at the elec- 
lon to be held on May 31, 1921, we 

will not issue bonds not start con 
traction of any sewerage system un- 
il sue)) time as the people of Delmar, 
Ad., have authoritatively expreatad 

their desire for and have been grant- 
(| thc legal powers to Install • sew 
rage system.

"We further agree that, if the vote 
houM be favorable and the Mary- 
and authorities agree to cooperate, 
we will not issue bonds if the lowest 
responsible bid for the sewerage »ys- 
em exceeds tho engineer's estimate 
f fGO.OOO by more than $10,000 un 
il the people have been granted an 
pportunity to express their desire in 
he mstter and we will be governed by 
heir wishes."

er of the machine, a
dCctSi0of°ofwiCrsWniClC "^ C°mPlCl° **'Delaware and" Maryland".," Theism, and Judge Heiscl's appointment 

The exp^Ulion is that the new l scrvicc h« not bwin "ttofaetorlly ad- |«OM not expire unlil October 14, 1926,
^ ; justed to date because while thc out- |J"rinjj tho term of the next Governor. 

* i bound trips carry heavy freight, thc j While no comment was forthcoming 
. return trips are often non-productive., tts>m the Governor, a glance at his 
, Both wholesalers and down-State deal- j prospective appointments disclose.

stolen mne en 
rof«nv««on mm*, i
och^ machine without knowing it has

LATEST IN STYLE .
FIRST IN QUALITY

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE '
$3.00 to $6.00

Get Yours Now! >
STYLBPLUS CLOJHES
' And Other Famobs Makes '

$20.00 to $45.00
Suits Tailored to Order ", • 

LET US TAKE YOUR MEASURE
"Yovtll Have A

ine wiou nowing as endeavoring to work out a that, he evidently had in mind two 
: .Thc;*rc.c " °Wncrsh.lp Lhedufo th.t .H Lw ,: 'LtL. thing.— m-putl™- division of theprovides for the date of purchase, thc

4he dealer or person from ! 
10 machine 

motljpd of payment, tho ~i

a profitable one each way. The mcr- Stato Judiciary, and tho novation of
*•• the of know-1 much younger lawyer,* than those who 

i the Judiciary of the
certain hours of'State bench. .With tho appointments

for the unpaid balance. The penalty " "f «* ,and lho rcUil morchants : State bench, 
for a .false statement is a fine varying' in thc ""•"" town«. «° «ved ^ I _., V" 
frnm »MMi tn «r. no« .,r im,,ri., ,, m nni expense of having to haul tneir goods »ueh, from «600 to KT.,000 or unpriaonmrnt ^ frcjght ^^ ̂  lheir ^^ , U|l|to, sutca Scjjator Wo,cott „

unpaid, balance, and the security given | *t-c_erjta_|" 
Thc penalty " iucl(|lc* created last 

when Governo» Denney named

from CO'daya to five years or bothJ

Hearn & Company
Phone 47, 

DELMAR DELAWARE

Fordson

All of the .information inu.i 
sworn to before a notary public ami 
the information, is filed in the office 
of the ,S»crctary of Stale at Dover. 
There also is space on the appliculion 
f'or the ccrtiflcatc of thu vendor »ml 
of the deal wJth thoir names and a<l- 
ilrestion. The effect \yill be, it in said, 
that uvvry snU> of an iiutvmubilu or 
other motor vehicle shall be kno,wn to 
public officers and the informatijii

))0 the trucks dt-poslting the freight at l Chancellor of Delaware, seems to
the store door.

H*n Cannery
Not Operate

Delmar I'acking Co. Will Run Their k nown [n
Factory—Few"' Tomatoes Being '• 

' _Plsnted.
Farmers in this section arc con

will be on flic where it curl bo dbUincd. 1 terncd at present regarding sotting i j^" 
To still .further protect tli* owner;! tomato plants. As u rule many acres' ^^ 

of automobiles a£S!fntit lots by theft' »rc planted in tomatocH, but the con

i hitvo been clarified somewhat when 
I Senator Wolcott announced that he 
i would not accept the appointment on 
account of public sentiment bolng 
against such a course.

Senator Wohott made his posltior 
to Governor Deri- 

ncy, in which he said:
"1 am thoroughly convinced In my 

own mind, and I am sure you are in 
yours, that there is nothing dishonor- 

questionable in the. proposa 
and go to the

^h,nrt.||0nihlp» *,nrt. 0nip» 
ir o/ bcin B imposed upon in a sale, a Lncrit-s are not assuring tho farmcr.i ,. y<)U (|jj m * u hj . h )n

of title of every machine ! that the, will even run. Thc tin canv a ,, n ,nim., that < , ntonded *
much

^ judlc ,,, gUUoni , 
]uco

cong|der.b

\
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

POWER FARMING

with the'FORDSON

The Fordbon Tractor IH UKing co*e of every'power lub; it is tak 
ing the drudgery out of form Work and solving the labor proMcm. 
lower fsrming with the Fordson reduces the cost of preparing land to. 
almost one half what It would be* with horses, and saves a third to & 
v L T fan»ef'« time. What machinery docs for therfactory. the 
rordson Tractor is accomplishing on the farm—it is increasing pro- 
duction at lower c^sU and making fann life attractive. .

must bo obtained from the Secretary i in which the tomatoes arc canned » rc i.)aint mo to 
of- State before license tatrs can be ! very scarce and very high which; j 'dwlro t 
obtained for motor.vehicles,. ' ; makes the product expensive. S0"11* i wou](J m 

After September 1 it shall be un-' '<*•! farmers arc setting a few acres, b h jf
lawful to have in one's possession a , whllo many •"! 1no' 8c"lnK ^ and body of publtc opinion questioning the 

I motor vehicle for which a certificate • are devoting their time to sweet po- a> . of m ^^ . ^ 
i of* title has not been issued. 1 Utoes and planting cantaloupes. ^ ,n ^ rt|cutar , u • 

This title low is similar to thc one! Tho Blue Hen-Canning Company, of Mjn think the crjt|c||||n ,s not ^( 
in effect in Maryland and other states : IMninr. has-announced that it will ,„„„,,,.,,_ j um Blll| of tho ,n, 

i-and hu»j,n.ven to be a success In the , not run luplant here again thu , |mt th(Ti, js nothj ^^n,,,,,,,,,, |(T 
; states where it haa been Riven a trial.! »'•<»'<>»• »h'« I''"" <"« closed last ^ ^ Up,H,lntment. I believe 
Ml will have the effect of making it ; V™, »"•« ^ announcement will not, how that „ conil |aurttulo pub)i 
I barker for the auto thieves to carry encourage the farmers here U» put In: l|menl ^ not wjth , 
ion their business in these sUtos. a»d: man y tomato plttnli^thl* year. ' ihis regard i 
, will prevent Uelcwurc becoming a' Th> »-'•"" "-n-- r««n.nv , 
'dumping ground for stolen autos.

Commencement

Dolmar Packing Company, 
however, has announced that It will I 
operate Its factory this year.

IN i u o r EXTENSIVE WORKEH8 PLAN
Del. H. S. June 9 LIMJJ TKOJECT FOR SUSSEX

"The reputation of tho Bench is toe 
precious tu over admit 'it to bo con 
laminated by evun a slight doubt i 

i lno "''nd* °' ^h" people as to th
" ri*rict>r °Mh« appointment of an 

, ono of lu g^u,,.,,^.. u, 8ciuto

RAILROADS 
WILL HAVE TO 

•HUSTLE NOW
,___ • <•

No Longer Protected' By A Six 
, Per Cent Guarantee By 

Government. ./
ESCH-CUMMINGS BILL

DOES NOT FIX YIELD

he three counties. 
welcome was made

Meeting Of Tri-
County W.C.T.U.

Which Wan Held in Delmar Last
Wed'nesday'Electa Officers .For

Ensuing Year.
Thc ninth annual convention of the 

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
if Wicomico, omerset and Worcester 

counties, which met in the M. E. 
Ihurch here lust Wednesday, 

was "wilt' attended by delegates from 
The address of 
by Mrs. 8. J. 

xiwis and responded to by Mrs. I* 
Atwood Bennctt,'of, Salisbury. Mrs. 
I. M. Waller, of Delmar, president, 
Iclivered the annual address. The 

morning and afternoon sessions were 
devoted to discussion on Various top 
es pertaining to the organixation 

and reports of committees and a sym 
posium of fta-miute talks on "How to 
Help Law Enforcement."

Officers for the ensuing year wore 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. J. 
Costcn Goslee, Salisbury; vice presi 
dents, Mrs. William E. Hasting* of 
Sharptown; Mrs'. J. F. Somcrs, of 
Criafield; Mrs. J. B. Hudson, of Stock- 
ion; corresponding secretary, Mrs*. J. 
W. Thawley, of Crlsfleld; recording 
secretary, ^Irs. J. S. Taylor, of Sails-
bury.

In thc evening Mrs. Mary Harris 
Armor, of dcorgla, delivered a patrio 
tic address.

LOCATE LOST SON
ON SUSSEX FARM

• Apply thl. 
thrr.hln». ; 
m.kln«

i, i 
Sbtoll 2*

mlnif |.|ru In your 
m..r. f»rmrr. «rt 

nt of un-
wllh thn»h«r.

ui«rr«U tho mllklnr mtcWawy mod »(riw 
wile.—wtil Uk« cmtt of tv«rr ktml 0( belt 
wor\

Thr Kord»on plow 6 to I Bert* tn ft 10- 
liour <Uy. h«ndUnc two |>ltfwi wllh «••)• In 
UM »\«r»s* »u(l. U rri|^mi ui «v«r*c* 
of only l',j lo t galluM W Ivrrw/eDoi to ttU
•err.

It U th* frfral r««r round (r«ctor. U 
will nay for IU fat 11 *iul wlntrf Kwp In 
many way* a>ucb aw rotJ work. hwuJIiur 
jr»kn to the clvTaitur. ^uniptiitf water kad

All Arrangements Are CompletwJ For 
Annual Event In Scholastic Clr- ' 
cles of Delaware High School. ' 

All arrangements have bcea>.cont-

of

said, as he requested thu ''Governor
On Wednesday of last week M. 0. to rocolwldcr „,„ .ppv,ntmcnt.

County Agent Leader of the 0 Mt ,„,,, tc(J"nlXcr"ty ° 0el lW' r' c««Bl» *•"«* ! what his ,tl!lude will be-whcther he

George Kvans, a 1'hiladelphta High 
School* graduate, who had been miss 
ing from bin-homo since Friday, May 
20, was located on thc furrfi of Harry 
R. Smith, two mllen from Svaford, 
Thursday morning, ,by his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Evnnn, of Philadelphia.

Thc young graduate U 2ty years old. 
On Tuenduy he sent a poittal cord to 
hf.t mother, asking her to write to 
him if ifhe wanted him to come home. 
She did not take time to write but 
caught thc/flret train for Scaford, ar 
riving there Thursday, and finally lo 
cating her son. No explanation was 
madi! by cither the boy or his mother 
why he had HO suddenly disappeared 
from home. They left in a happy 
mood for their home In Philadelphia.

the Delaware High |C... mad* a trip through Sussex coun-1 , Chancellor 
School, which will be held in tkc El-1 ty to survey the results from tha use i **• *-">nce"^ ̂  
cora Theatre on Thursday evening, of |jme on the different soil types of j COUNTY ENGINEEIt HAWKIN8 
)«•»« °- ', , . , ! the county. . ACCBIT8 POSITION IN N. C.

The graduates nnd the titles of their) Resulfs of distinct benefit lo tho . —————— 
essays were announced as follows: clover crops were observed. It is the I William E. Hawkins, who recently 

Mary H. Francis—"Class History." i intention of County Agent Vaugbn to i tendered his resignation us. County 
Mildred D. Callaway—"Women In conduct additional demonstrations (Engineer for Sussex, havjng'takcn a

Politics. with lime under the si|pcrvinion of tho
John Edgar Bbtlllps-JThc Problem [ University of Delaware and with the 
•mnilcralfon." | co-operation of the Lime Bureau. The 
Paul II. Kcnncy—"Modern Educa- Lime Bureau furnishes thc material j vacancy created by his resignation

position with the North Carolina 
State'Highway Department, (eft last 
week for his neW field of labor. The

J. F. Brown.
''

i for these demons! rations, - I has not been fillud^ and It Is under- 
..... „ ... ,... r».~... r.~,... .. .... i stood the'County Coinmlssloilers have-

) Farm Bureau for thc need of*lime in I asked for the assistance of Charles M. 
Pro-' Southern Delaware is well recognised Upham, chief engineer, in getting 

n and it is tho purpose of the. ;work to suitable man.' The position pays %\ 
Music will be furnished by Iho-ttul-. bhuw the farrticrs by actual demon* 1800 a year and expense* in traveling

tlon."
Samuel Upton Phillips—" Real j This Is an important project of the [stood Uie'Counly Commissioners have- 

M«nJ? '
•Nettie Kvuljn Marvil—' 

phccy."

UELMAR, DELAWARE
T-330.

' inbury Qrulicstra.
|ONB«o

stralion the most economical form of ; about the county. According to

The F. F. F. Society wlU b« cnU-r- 
taincil at tha Mrs. J. P.' West, Cfruvc

lime to use.

Milic U sailing Ln Wllrolngton' for 
•lie a (juart.

the man chosen must have two years' 
mpcrienctf • in permanent road work 
and be a graduate of an establish**] 
engineering school.

I'EA CANNERIE8 READY
FOR PACKING 1911 CROP

Impression Prevails That Govern 
ment Has Guaranteed Railroads A 
Fixed Six Per Cent Return on Their 
Investment, But Such Is Not The 
Provisions of Esch-CumnUags Bill.

"Well, Senator,'; said a member of 
Congress, addressing Senator Cum- 
mlngs, "I see pie railroads are *700> 
000,000 behind the guarantee for the 
first year unde private operallonc/!iS 
Thai'11 be another heavy drain on tho 
Treasury." •

"Just what are you talking about?" 
inquired Cummings. -,.••- ,.

*I'ra talking about tho guarantee 
clause in your transportation bill un 
der which the Government, guaran 
tees earnings of 6 per cent to the 
railroads."

*Yon voted for the bill, didn't youT 
Well, suppose • now you take the 
trouble to read it."

Almost every issue of every news-, 
paper in thc last few weeks has con- ^ 

I/some reference to this "guar-s*. 
antce clnrtse." II Is no wonder that 
most people have the wrong idea 
about It- If members of Congress 
and Washington correspondents arc 
misinformed, why should the man on- 
tho street know better?

In fact, there is no guarantee clause 
whatever in the Cummings-Csch 
Transportation act, under which rail 
roads have been operating since they 
returned to private msnagarrientT'tx- 
cept the temporary arrangement for 
the. first six months, now long since 
void. Whether the railroads earn 
6 per cent or nothing, fhe Govern 
ment is under no liability whatever— 
except that where railroad earnings 
are in excess of .6 per cent, one-half 
tho surplus goc^ to .tho natlohal\ 
treasury. o ' i

The clause In the 'Cummins act. 
generally and incorrectly referred to* 
as the "guarantee clause,* is really 
very simple, and easy to understand. 
By It the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission, which has sole poweV to fix 
railroad rate* Is instructed to estab 
lish such freight and passenger rates 
as will, under "honest, economic and 
efficient management," .enable trje 
railroads to earn "as nearly aa may 
bo" 0 per cenl on their capital invest 
ments." '

"As nearly as may be* U not so 
wide as a church (loor, but it Is plenty 
wide (enough to account fox failures- 
to earn the full 0 per cent. And there 
would probably be a hand red | differ 
ent opinions as to whether any given 
railroad management waa. "honest, 
economical and efficient.1*

All thc clause amounts -to is to de 
clare thc opinion of Congress that 
tho railroads should bo permitted to . 
corn 0 per cent. If they fail to do so, 
tha Government U not in the least 
responsible. There can bo, no de 
mand on tha Treasury to make up the 
deficiency.

When, last fall, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission raised freight 
rates about U5 cento and passenger 
rates somewhat less, It was In Obed 
ience to thc instructions of Congress 
in the Cummins-Esch bill. They were 
fixed by the commission at a figure 
which, In Its judgement, would enable 
the railroads to earn on the average 
about C per cent. That they have ao 
far failed to do so is, of coursi?, large- 
ly.due to the great slump in business.
But that does not make the, Govern-

The renovating^ of pea canneries in 
lower Delaware ha* been completed 

the factories of this section of the 
Stu'o arc now in shape to begin can 
ning the pea crop of 1021.

Gicenabaum Brothers of Scaford. 
owners of one of the largest pea con-

ned in Jlic wciid, commenced opcr- 
ations last Friday. The bulk of their 
pea crap thin year is planted In Caro 
line county, Mo., near FedcraUbur.t. 
The peas will be thrashed from the 
hull In the field where they arc gown 
and then carried to the cannery at 
Sealcrd by motor trucks and put in 
can.

Other lower Delaware canneries are 
expected to bo In operation thin week 
and shortly these packing houses will 
be a scene of guncral activity. '

ment in any way responsible.
Railroad statistics are quite as 

tiresome and hard to get^straight •( 
any others. But virtually everybody 
In this country knows from personal 
expoffoncu that, whatevvr the official 
percentages may show, . the cost of 
traveljng or shipping goods by freight 
hus almost, if not quite, doubled with 
in 'the last few years, and if tha rail 
roads still cunnot make • profit on 
their investments, with these Increase* 
In'force, that Is tjiolr business, and the 
Government is not responsible in any 
way to maku up the dcfllclenclcs. •'

Mr. James II. Pwsey, who hot been . 
In South Carolina, for several years, 
fo on an extended visit In this terri 
tory. ' .

, ——— ^e*» —— —— • 
More Uelruar Mows on Pago 16.
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In A

GLEAN
Warm - Air Furnace

HE WATERBURY kgastifto, 
fight and smoke tight. Jt gives you 

I clean warm-air heat, the most healthful in ' 
the world, as clean as h6t water or steam heat, 
find at fair less cost. ' .

Seamless FURNftCH

^,HW.N«WO«' .*~;; V- ,..V f . v: :.•V -* Harriet Knight 
^ Will Do Your Gift 

'Shopping
Birthdays, Christmas, graduation*, wed dine*, Easter— 

" sometime* the question of "What shall I giye?" becomes a
really difficult one to answer.

Harriet Knight is always ready to gire sugges 
tions, ond prices, too, if you want them. 
There is a bountifully supplied Toy Section on 

• our Sixth Floor—nnd no matter what the age or
• "leaning" of the child whoce birthday you would 

celebrate, write to Misa Knighr, and trust her to 
make the selection for you. You will be de 
lighted with her service.
Teeming with "home interest" is the Silverware 
Section. There nre novelties 'in silver—always 
so welcome—that will offer Miss Knight a wide

- selection.
Books—Miss Knight is ready to make intelligent 
gift suggestions of books. She knows about the 
new fiction.

• • | Stationery, candy and bon bons, toilet articles, 
delectable lingerie—the Gift Sections of Balti 
more's Best Store are practically unlimited I

. Baltimore. Md.
(6)

DELMARPAGE
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CONDITION OF ftOADS 
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DELMAR LOCALS

f ,has a bodyof rolled steel, welded into one joint- - 
less piece. It h'as no scams. There ore no bolts 
to get loose, no fcemcnted cracks to spread. - The 
Waterbury is permajiently tight. Dust, smoke 
or coal-gas cannot possibly enter the rooms 
through Mi's furnace. .This is positivery guar 
anteed."

The Waterbury is reducing fuel 
bills in thousands of homes. It • 
is easily installed in any base 
ment or small excavation. One 
'register heats the entire house
evenly and abundantly. ** <
Come in and see for yourself. 
You can moke an appointment 
to have a factory representative 
look your house over at no cost
to you. He will be here
* JUNE 9th, 10th and llth.

F. G. ElKott Hwd. Co.
DELMAR, DELAWARE

l Manufactured by Tar WATCTMAN.WATWBOTY Co., Minneapolis, Mioa.

The price of ic* cream In George 
town haii fallen from. 06c to 66c a 
quart.

There arc 7 prisoners confined in 
the county Jail at Georgetown at the 
present time.

Marriape licenses were issued to 
William E. Williams, of Brideuevllle, 
and Florence E. Klnfc, of'Georgetown, 
ant week.

Mrs R. K. Pennrwefl War a Phil 
adelphia visitor on Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. 
[>. Church met Thursday night at the 
lomo of .Mra. Poland Nabb.

Miss Laura Elli», « student at the 
West Chester, PB., Normal School, is 
ipendlng her Senior vacation at her 
home in Delmar. " '

It haa been reported that every 
staolar in the First Graxle of the Del- 
mar, ltd., school passed, which is a 
notable event.

The Ladies' Aid Society wof the 
First Baptist Church will hold a bake 
Saturday morning, June 11.

j road open for traffic five miles west! AND WE THOUGHT TUB , 
• of Gotirirotown. No detoute. & .'- FUOSfjHAD KILIIED

• Dover to Fclton, Harrington, Farm- "* • •' | " -'" ffi • 
Ington, Greenwood, Bridgevillc and. Because of the exceedingly

lH«ieH :S<!afor<l~7Dirt r*ad c« mden to Farm- .shipments of strawberries*rom 
ijngton. 
new concrete 
Farming!

The" State Hlchway Department is- 
suod the following; hnlletin on road 
construction, detours, etc.: (

Tho_9oncrcto pavement 'has.' been

Farmin»ton' to GrcenwmKi,.j Peninsula, over .ihe Delaware bivis- 
incrctc road open to traffic, ijon of the Pennsylvania,Railroad, j>rc- 
igton to Bridcgville, new 'con- ! dictions are being'iade that this sea-

I Friday as. oompared with r>2J580 
EM i quarts on the cdrraapondlng date last ' 

(year. ""The total jdilttinents to Satur-
large 

the 297,11.1 quarta for the 
corresponding pu'riod last year.—Wil- 
minjtton Journal. •>.->' ' ' f^Ei

crete road open lo traffic four miles.
being' laadc that this sea 

son's crop in thin section will be the 
largest in yean.'' . "

'Shipments continue to exceed those, 
of* correspondinfc'datoH last year by

MACHINE TO STOP LYINft

BOAT OWNE.RS
! > We have just received a new supply of 
WooUey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY._________

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway, 

SALISBURY, i .: : MARYLAND.
T-«x-3- ........_.........__.,MIMIIIMM"""" 1 """*01 ** 1 "" 1 "" 1 """ 1

TOO MANY BERRIES 
ODTTED THE MARKET

Fruit Broken tm Lower Delaware and
Ehewhere Had To Face a

Heavy Loas.
Lower Delaware and other peninsula 

fralt broker* were hard hit by the 
recent drop in prices of strawberries 
tent to New York, Boston, Portland, 
Mt., Pittsburgh, Detroit, Cleveland, 
and other New England and Middle 
Western eitiw. The lower Delaware 
broken alone will lo*e thousands of. 
dollars. Practically every berry they j 
have bought during the part week had 
sold below what they paid the fanners | 
at the station. Berries for which they 
paid as high ai $7 and $8 a crate sold 
in the city markets for aa low aa $6 
a prate, and berries for which they 
>Bttd 44 and |6 a crate sold In the 
cities as low aa $2, per crate. It is 
the hardest blow the broken have had 
for yean. They had made money all 
the way up the line from North Caro- , 

| lino on strawberries, j
The cause of the slump in prices ! 

>wns due to th« ovtrtupply in the mar- , 
Ikets and the poor condition of the ber-1 
i riei upon delivery. The New York ' 
market was overloaded. Not only j 
were Delaware berries going, buti 

j those from New Jersey and Maryland i 
land a few from the Eastern Shore of j 
(Virginia arrived in'New York. It is j 
[estimated that Ne\* York City alone > 
had 100 carloads of berries one day! 

|last week. The price dropped to the' 
i farmers in lower Delaware, but It did 
not hurt them much because they sold 
before the drop came, and now the 
season I* on the wane and the bulk of 
the crop la sold.

Wmiam H. Moore
Died On Sunday

Prominent Citliea Of Mfhon'K 
ed Awajr—W\fe Difd Sewn) 

Seven Weelm Ago.
Mr. William H. Moore, who was' 

stricken with paralynH on Thursday,! 
JMay 19, died Sunday afternoon at 2\ 
i o'clock. May 22.

Mr. Moore was 79 years of age nnd 
had been a resident of Nelson's since 
1882. His loving companion, Mrs. 
Martha E. Moore, passed away just 
seven weeks prior to his death. The 1 
sudden death of the mother and fath-' 
rr has been a Had blow to the children.' 

Funeral services were conducted by 
, Rev. C. W. Strickland on Tuesday af- 
U-rnoon, May 24, at Melson's Church, | 
of which Mr. Moore was a faithfuls 
member. Interment was made In the 
Melson's cemetery. Th* Order of Red 
Men hao>ehargc of the burial.

Mr. M«ore was a devoted husband, 
a faithful father and will he greatly 
mixxrd by all who knew him. He 
leave* to mourn thuir lou six child 
ren. Mrs. William Workman, Mrs. 
Barkley, XVIngate, of Laurel; Mrs. 
Leonard Moore, Mra. John Cordruy.iof 
Mclsonn; Mrs. Levin Moore and Mr. 
Charles Moore, of Delmar, also sev 
eral grandchildren.

Detour to east one mile to Bgrtdgeville. 
New concrete road Bridgc-vlHc to Sca- 
lird. '

, "• vu* • i^^>fsviiuiii£ uui-un lunt. yv.

completed on the BlAdes-Concord roa<i; | Seaford to Lnurcl t» Dolmar—^few jftOO-tn ^.000 per'cent. There wero 
and wiU be open for traffic »bout June ' concrete road. t{o dolours. j.r.f(3,080 quarts of berries nhipped last 
16. The OdcHsn-fownsc'ml mad -('" | • ' •'. * _ _ • . •-..' 
bo closed for the next two or ^lirce 
weeks. _ . -

Wilmington-OdcgBa^Thc state road 
Is closed from the Causeway to Farn- 
hurst and from State Road Station to 
Tybout'n Corner. Matoristn are Re 
vised to Icavo VVllmington via Market 
street bridge, following the trolley 
line to and through New Coatle to 
Roger's Corner, thence-by the River 
Road to St. Georges and Odessa.

HM River Road for about three 
miles nonth of New Castle Is some 
what'rough, but pa.ssnbjc regardless 
of the weather. !

Odessa-Dover—Torn sharply to j 
right in Odesla nnd follow macadam ! 
road to Middlctown, thence by maca- j 
da'm and concrete roods to Townsend, i 
Smyrna and Dover. . t

Mt. Pleasnnt-Boyd's Corner—New 
concrete road. No detours.

Dover to Milford, Georgetown, Re- 
hobcth onc\ other points oa wuthcast-1 
ern Delaware—Tnko new toncrote j 
road one mila south of DovAr, follow | 
to Frederka. No detours. Work in ! 
progress at Causeway north of Frcdc-1 
rict, avoid construction materials find ' 
contractor's trains. i 

Fredcrlca-Milford — Earth road j 
Frcderica to Tub-Mill, five miles; i 
drive carefully across Causeway. Take 
concrete road at Tub Mill, follow K i 
mile turning through Milford, across 
bridge and follow iruido .lijrn to right 
to. da Pont Boulevard; Milford^to 
Georgetown and Selbyvillc; concrete 
boulevard; no detour. ' 

Rehoboth-Laurel — New concrete

. .• I . \ ,^? •-- ' ' •• 
.Cute Saturday -afternoon a t(«in-' •" 

load of thirty . rcfrigprator curs of '*4' 
berries passed through Delmar for '£: 
northern marl»«ls. So, it seerrts K that.y 
instead of the berries being oil killed >• 
by tho late f»oflta, pronpecta are good. >^' 
for A bumper crop*. . •• v ''"..

Evils of ConPlipation.

Perhaps the moat ncrious of the dis 
eases cattted^bv, constipation is appen 
dicitis. If you would avoid this dnn- 

Igerous disease, keep your bowels reg- 
j nlar. For this purpose Chamberlain's 
I TaMets arc excellent, easy to tnke and 
mild and gentle i» effect.—Adv. *

"When anyltody • tells. a lie,' his or litr heart toeatJ faster and the 
I.Uiod pressure is iiiicnsific'd,' says Lawyer W. M. Marston, of Boston 
ylio invented and lias, just*perfected it lie-detecting .machine. Marston 
is a' member' of Harvard University faculty, and in tests in criminal 
casts,.the.machine lias proved to he ipfalliblc.in.detecting * <*e.

HIGHWAY 
DAIRY FARM

J. L. Beauchamp, Prop.
FRESH MILK 

delivered twice a day
at your door. 

» J. L. BEAUCHAMP.
Delmar, Del. 

T-282.

How About>Yau?
To guesB what you are doing, is tough so they'say, 
Spending time and money, alefo throwing them away, 
Be careful of what-yotf are getting, anffget service for what

you pay.

See DERBY .& DICKINSON
BEFORE PAINTING. 

Tel. 107.J and 967-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
7-21-483. . *

CARD OlF THANKS — THROUGH
.the folomps"of this paper WP wish 
to'thankour many friends for their 

kindness during the illnttiui ami death 
of our father, W. II. Moore. Also for 
the automobiles that wore furnished 
tor the fuiferal. Children. 515

FOR SALE — ONE REGISTERED
Guernsey Bull, 1 % yrs. old; one 
•registered Gnrnsey cow, 7 yrs. old; 

one grade Gurnsey cow, fresh, (i yrs. 
old; one Sharpless No. 3 cream separ 
ator, used one yenr. Apply to K. T. 
Cooper, Bloomcry Branch Farm, Del- 
mar, Del. 6-23-617.

.{•••*.

NEW EDISON
I \vill pay 

$1O.O

raph 
<utith a Soul 9*

Soothed anrfreireaJMtf by rouaki

Give Mr. Edison an Idea

Wbooplag Cough.

•••••••••••••MB!
WM. DENNY, Sec. and Treaa.

itmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
JAMBS J. ROSS, Prea. . • « n
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

^ . i DOVEK, DELAWARE.
property agalnat Fire ond Lightning. Business conducted on 

wutual syateni. Has returned to Ita policy-holdera in dividends and 
dtl policlea over (700,000.00 Present membership over nine 
With over »13,000,000.00 Iniurance in force.
ATWOOD BENNBTT, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

Agcnta In All Tfc* Prlacl»*l Town*, '

Thii is a very dangerous diseaae, 
particularly to children under five 
yean .p( age, put when no paregoric, 
code in* Or other opiate is given, U 
eanily Cured by xlvtng Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Most people believe 
that it must ran ita courte, not know- 
ing that the time la very much short- 
ened, and that there it little dancer 
from the diaeaa* when tbia remedy U 
given. U haa been used in many epi 
demic* of whooping cough, with pro 
nounced aucceaa. It ia aafe and preai- 
ant to take.—Adv. *

NO' ONE questions the power of good 
music to relax tense nerves and allay 

fatigue
' Edfeonspent three mfllion dollars in research 
work to develop an instrument, which would 
RKfCavATB all forms of music, with absolute 
realism, and thus provide on instrumentality, 
by which the true beauties and full benefits of 
musk can be brought into every home.

I Edison wants a phrase of four or five words, 
which wffl distinguish this new invention from 
ordinary talking-machines. He offers $10,000* 
in prizes for the best ideas. Bring or mail the

coupon and get fe folder, that gives full par 
ticulars and instructions.'

Three Days of Musk Free
If you do not own one of Edfeon'a new Instruments, 
we abaD (toayr lend yoQ one for three days, in order 
that yon may npvrimant with it in your own home 
and learn what music will do for you. This experience 
may make it faster for you to win • prize.

Act quickly, as the number' of instrument*, which 
w« can tend, is limited. Bring or mail the coupon. 
Yo« aMurn* r» fxpwH* and no obligation.

HAT« yon a daughter Graduating Una June?
You promised her a gift Male* it a New aUUvon, 
—and delight bee heart with onwic.

We have 
Docs, 18 m< 
ibs. for sale

If intcrcs 
greed, Stcc 
months old, 
Buck, 7 mo 
register am 

• stock in the 
see our stcx
EASTER1
C. 8. Ovtu

( Memb«r o( 
Rabbit end P

S. N. CULVER".' i 
Dejmar, Delaware - -
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Painting
SIGN HOUSE AilTO

<:''' Jbad. Furniture ReBniahcA 
Hardwood^r/*..t Ftnlahlnf 
Paper-hanfinf Deeorattas

Our 25 years of experience 
^assures first class work.

Ask for color schemes and es- 
' timatcs of .Darjcr-hanginj- and 
' painting.

* A card will bring our samples 
to you. ?

W. L Agnew & Co.
PHONE 344-W 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
AT WESTERN MARYLAND

Will Qe Held June 10 to 15, Inclusive;
Gor. Ritchic To A*ard Diplomas

To The 34 GradrfUv
The fifty-first commencement of 

Western Maryland College will be 
held June 10 to 15, inclusive, and • 
class of 84 will be graduated from 
that institution this year. The lower 
Eastern Shore is represented in the 
class of 1921 by Miss Mary Florence 
Johnson', of'Sallsbury, Franklin Bryan 
Bailey, Snow Hill, and Rona Elton 
Whlttington. Crisfield,

On Commencement Day, June 15. 
Dr. Albert Norman Ward will be in 
augurated as president of the college 
and the degrees will be conferred up 
on- the young graduates by Governor 
Ritchie. The- address to the graduat 
ing class will be delivered by Presi 
dent Frank J. Goodnow, of Johns 
Hopkins University,

L C. TOID1 & SON
Main Street, 

8ALISBRY, MD. ,

Fiii
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REaWESENTED.

Urry Donald Fowble, Westminster, 
(d.;N Edward Earie Franklin, Laura- 

villc, Md.; Douglas Fletcher Gallo 
way, Federalsburg, Md.; William Ro 
bins' Hurley, Carneys Point, N. J.; 
William Leslie Kopp, Baltimore, Md.; 
Otwald Bryan Langrall, Baltimore, 
Md.; Fred William Paschall, Ridge- 
way, N. C.; George Daniel Resh, 
Hampstead, Md.; Rona Elton Whit- 
Ungton, Crisfield, Md.

Lida Carroll Adams, Trappe, Md.; 
Miriam Bryan, Washington, D. C.; 

Olive Ruth. Ebaugh, Patapsco, Md.; 
Vivian Eugenia Englar, Llnwood, 
Md.; Ruth Fenby, RelsterstownfMd.; 
William Donaldson Hanna, Western- 
port, Md.; Bertha Irene Hart, Cum 
bcrland, Md.; 'Genevieve Price Hin- 
man, Lower Marlboro, Md.; Mary 
Florence Johnson, Salisbury, ' Md.;
Sara Pauline Keefer, Woodbine, "Md.; 
Lillian Thomas Merrick, 'Sudlcrsvllle, 
Md.; Rebecca Moffett, Millington, 
Md.; Isabel Hill Moore, Atlantic City, 
N. J.; Beulah Parlett, ClarksvUle, 
Md.; Minifred Marie Phillips, Hcbron,

Company"/"
Wit? Go To

' >,'•;':*•"* Camp in July \ . / . --
(Continued from Page

iim how to do thing*, how to over- 
eomc obstacles, how to take care, of
himself and others. Above alt, it will

-RAISE RABBITS, -
We have some fine Gray Belgian 

Docs, 18 months old, weight about 9 
ibs. for sale, $1.00 each.

If interested in prize-winning podl- 
Krced, Steel "Gray Flemish Buck, 9 
months old, or Rufus Red Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest

• stock in the country, write or call to 
see our stock. Visitors welcome.
EASTERN SHORE IUBBITRY
C. 8. nvBU. Her. BMkmlklB. tU.

* Member o( N. 0. * F. A.: B»*»ntoWD 
Rabbit «id Pet Stock AuocUUoa. •

For earache, toothache, pains, 
burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem 
edy for emergencies.—Adv.

Following is the coinmencomen 
week progrram: . __

Friday, June 10, 8.00 P. B 
Freshman and Sophomore Contests in 
Expression for the Norment Prizes. 
Award of Certificates and Honors of 
the PrcpAralqry School.

Saturday, June/ 11, 4.00 P. M.— 
Class .Day Exercises; G.Otf P. M., 
President's Reception in honor of the 
graduating class; 8.00 P. M., Fresh 
man Class Cremation.

Sunday, June 11, 10.30 A. M.—Bac 
calaureate Service, sermon by Dr. 
Ward; 8.00 P. M., Christian Associa 
tions Service, sermon by Rev. Wil 
liam J. Thompson, D. D., of Drcvt.. 
Theological Seminary.

Monday, Juno 13, 2.00 P. M.—So 
ciety Re-Unions; 8.00 p. M., Society 
Contest.

Tuesday, June U, 10.00 A. M.—An 
nual Meeting of the Board of Trus 
tees; 10.30 A. M., Stmkwpcarcan 
Play: Much Ado About Nothing (on: 
the campus); 8.00 P. M., Oratorio:) 
Handel's Messiah, College Choral! 
Club and Assisting Choirs. "\ 

Wednesday, June 15,. 10.00 A. M., 
Commencement, conferring of degrees 
by Gov. Albert C. Ritchic; loaugura-j 
tion of president; address. President' 
Frank J. Goodnow, of Johns Hopkins | 
University; 1.00 P. M.. Alumni Din 
ner and annual business meeting-. , 

Liat of 1021 gradu^cs)
f Franklin Bryan BWcy? Snow Hill, 

Md,; Arthur Calvin Broody, Rockvillr, 
Md.; Paul Calvcrt Ci»vl, Highland. 
Md.; John Morgan Clayton, Jr., Hoop-| 
orsville, Md.; Thomqs Joseph Coonan, j 
Jr., Westminster, Md.; WilTrcd Mon- 
roe Copenhavcr, Westminster, Md.;;

Md.; Elva Larue Resh, Hampsteadj
Md.; Matilda Anna Shipley, Wood 
bine,: Ml; Julia Aleze McNoir Wal 
ters, Rockvillc, Md.; Anna Mildred 
Wheeler, Baltimore, Md.

asset, the great value of which 
would be impossible to estimate, 
this is Another reason why the busi 
ness man supports tho National 
Guard. -Th« amount of money brought 
into tljis community on account of 
Company "I" runs " into thousands, 
and every cent of it is spent at home. 
The Armory is the community center 
and meeting place for the city, 
schools and welfare associations know 
it is .Available for bazaars, entertain 
ments and lectures. The' 'business 
men know it is the place tor holding 
conventions, fairs 'and larger gather 
ings. And the ^roung folk know* that 
no dancp floor can equal that in the 
Armory. When all these things are 
taken into consideration, It will 
seen that even the material value of 
the company cannot be computed.

teach him a great deal about "Amer- 
icariism" and if it did nothing more,
it would be well worth while.

Mrs. D. H. O'Neal and Mr*. Nettie 
Williams spent Friday at the horn* of 
Mrs. Ed Palmer, near fielpar.

In addition to all this, the training 
the youfg man gets in the summer 
encampment will make him strong, 
fearless, self-reliant. It will teach

GUESS WHO THIS~I8?I
, - , • «

1 '-f;jA

When Prrjidcnt Harcling selected Edwin Dctihy of MicKiRxn as
Secretary of Navy, he picked out a rcRiilar "RO-gcttcr" and two futed
Aatrican, w now the verdict of Washington folks. It is because they

'.luvf *«n Secretary Denhy in more unconventional posci than any public
.man since Roosevelt. When Denhy inspects he inspects—as shown here
nt the Marine camp at Quantico. >V. ready for a flight in a naval plant
Dtnby wa» a sergeant m" the'Marines during war.

^ ftt < '>,'"'' f i •~"?r}Tf"* -T- v •$<$irtade a cigarette 
in iny day-..

,. jibe Camel idea wasn't'torn then. It was th* 
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking. _\

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos hits j ust the right spot It gives Camels such 
mellow mildness and fragrance! ,, • : -;-';*t'i'>|lV>i^'?

The first time I, smoked Camels I knew they were', 
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, 
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different..-"^"f •.•>'•, v

K.J.

\

1 Ja
T^l • ¥>1- •! •!• "\7 ••- A ''N rfcl ••; •^•^m*-1 hat Building You Are Planning

• ' • \' W**___ ....*' ' - ' ' •"'.'.. .' \ ' ":'• • .. ..:J-.V-.«v!^ •

MA Y PE
LIKE THIS or ONE OF THESE

'VI

I
I,i fr i£

\\

and it may be something.of an entirely different nature, 
but "whatever it may be, we have the materials you will 
need in its construction. -'•,;:'•>*•• . -•-•

We 'also have an Architectural Department that can 
help you in completing your plans. This Department is 
at your disposal. v *

*'•

S3B

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANYI
-l •vS'*^• ••-*-,,,,,*s*t,

SALISBURY,
When you think Building; think Adkiru!

' Everything Needed For Building* a --. *
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Ship and Sail under 
the Stars and Stripes to 

all parts of the world
with the Star» 

and Stripes blowing . 
from their masts are once 
more sailing the seven seas. 
They are, by the Mer- 
cliant Marine Acf. 1920, 

. . ultimately to 
be owned and operated 
privately by citizens of the 
•United States." .

They are American ships, 
carrying passengers and, as - 
President I larding has said, 
". . . carrying our'car- 
goes In American bottoms 
to the marts of the world." 
Keep our splendid ships 
on the seVen seas under 
the Stars arid Stripes by 
sailing and shipping on 
them. .

Free use of 
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Board 
motion picture films, four 
reels, free on request of 
any mayor, pastor, post 
master, or organization. 

SHIPS FOR SALP.
(To Amtricttn (Uittra onjy) 

Stctl iteamrrB both otl and coal 
burner!. Also wuod •iramcra- 
wood hulli and nctan-aotnl !"•"• 

1 FuruVr Information may ba ub- 
taincd by requeM.

For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to alt 
parts of the world ami all 
other information writs 
to
U. S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The
Wreckers

w.

'PIANOS 
LYNDB

CHAfTKR t-otah*«
Bitar. anil hl« »ra sn

ortraa*. iarr, Ji rafl-

fW6 sim wn* ghfiithg M'lglltiy rVirtttrgTi
w>m« (limy kind of cnrtuln stuff |n •
M* window that Jooked out towanftba.

| west. 1 wns In bed, the room wa« I
strange, and 107 right hand was

I wrapped up la a. lot of cotton and
bandaged. .-':•."

I hadn't ipnrfl than made tbe flrst 
resile** move before I saw a nort ot 
ple-f«eed wifipan In a nurxe'a cap and 
apron «tart to get up from where (he 
was sitting by the window. Before 
»*• Could come o»er to the'bed. aome- 
body opened a door nnd tlp-toeil In 
nlicud of n unto ̂  I had to blink hard 
two or three tlme» before I could real 
ly multi' up my mind that the tlp-tocr. 
was MuJxIe Ana. She looked a* If she 
might tie the fan rue's Underftudy. Shs 
hnd • nlfly little lace cap on her thjck 
mop of hair, and I guess her'apron 
wan meant to be nurnoy too, only It 
.was frilled and lucked to a fare-yon- 
well. ',

"you poor, poor boy!" the, cooed, 
pnltlh* ray pillow Just like my rrani): 
mothe* used to when I was • llttl* 
kid nn&hnd the mtimpa or the measlo*. 
."Are yoil still roaming around In the 
Oregon woods?"

That brought my dream, or.one ot 
them, back; the otic ahont wandering

What Rvsry Man Knows—— 
I wasn't gone tfery long on this s*c-

, . _. _..._. ._..,_..... | ond excursion Into the woo*y-wootles,
CHAPTER IL—Norcroas rarosnlMs ths i sfonnd In n forest of Douglas flr and i though It was night-time^- nnd the 

^-*^ • to keep th. "•-'•«•'

' "No; } didn't fear* • chance—not 
any real ehsnc*.*

"Then somebody else told him. Jinn 
mle; and that Is th* reason he has 
resigned and (one away. Mr. Van 
Brltt thinks It was on account of the 
two messages from Ur. Chndwlck 
ami Ur. Duntort, and that Is why h« 
want* to talk to you about It. But 
yon know, and I know, Jlmmle, Hear; 
and for Cousin Sheila's cake and Mr. 
Norcrong', we mo*t never Ihrp It to • 
hnmun soul. A new general manager 
has been appointed, and he Is on bin 
way out hero from New York. Kvery- 
thin* ha* gone to pieces on the rail 
road, and all of Ur. Norrrots' friends 
nr« getting ready to resign. Ixn't It 
perfectly lieart-breaklnfr

It wan; it wan so heart-brentlm; 
that I just gaRped once or twlco and 
went off the hooka again; with MaUle 
Ann's frightened little shriek ringing 
In piy ear* as she tried to hold nt« 
back from dipping brer the edge.

CHAmlft vi

and Dodd* rssmw Oi otTars Nororoas thaj M 
flonfrtf BhorTUn*,

la 
. ol I

In th* band« »l •••urn "peculiars, Iwadtd by lireckanrlda* Uuntoa, »r«sl- 
Out of U>« line. Nororosa, 
Bball* MsorM is stoBftlai M
KOC*PU.

CHAPTER lit—DoMa ovsrtttan COB- 
vanaOoo bttiMm Rutui Batch ind <lus- 
tev« riaiKkal. Portal Clur flftwiotoni.- la whk* UI«T s«nK oonwllcfly la Ch«4w1i,K
kldokplocr thalr abj«vt (MM to _.___ Chadwlck from attending a, (beating ot 
directors ta raorcvnls* U« PlonMr inorl 
UM, whlcli would Jaopsrdls* Utslr Int/ir-

CHAPTBK IV.—To curb UM monokoty 
controlled toy Hmtch and ll«nuk«), lh« lud 
Tewtr corporation, Norcruc* forrru tb« 
CtUsMis* BIDTM* "^ WsxtbtniM com- 
Mn». H« k«gla« ta mwUttsr *. dasp ta- ursst In »li«IU M»cro«. Dodds learnn 
th«l Bhslla 1* sawrl*4. but living apart 
from h*r husbajid. Narcn»s doss not know this.

"You're like yonr boss," he snld 
shortly. "You'd go n lung distance ont 
ot yonr way to tnaka an enemy when 
there la no need ef It That holti-np 
bu«1ne«s \v«s a jok*. from start, to 
finish. I don't know flow you and Nor- 
crow rave to get in on it; tbe Joke 
wns meant to be on John Chmlwlrk. 
Tbe night beYort, at • little dinner we 
were glrlng him at the railroad club, 
be. Mid there never was a railroad 
hold-np that couldn't have been stood 
off. A few ot UK got together after 
ward and put up a job on him; sent 
dim over to Strathcona and arranged 
to have him held up on the w*y back."

"Mr. Chadwlck didn't Uke It a» • 
lokel" I retorted.

"I know.be didn't; and that's why 
we're all atoltous now to dig a hole 
•nd bury the thing decently. Perhaps 
we had all been taking a. drop too 
much at (he clttv dinner that night"

At that I Dwelled up man-site and 
kicked the whole kettle of fat Into 
the fire.

"CM course, It was a Joke!" I rip 
ped out. "And your coming here to- 
nl|ht to try to hire me away from Ur. 
Nercrotn hi another. The wood* are

8 nil
big »rA>s from falling on me and 
unnMiIng me.'

"No more wood* for mine," T said, 
sort of feebly. And then: "Where 
MS If"

"Yon nre to bed In the spare room 
at Cousin Until'*. They wanted to 
take you to the railroad hospital that 
night, tint when they telephoned up 
here to try to niMI Mr. NorcrosH, 
Cousin BASH wont right down nnd 
brought you home with him In the Bin- 
balance." .

"Thnt mght,' yon My?"'I parroted. 
"It was Ifllt nljrlir thut the door fell 
OD nn>, wasn't Itt"

elertrlc HK'iC,wa» turuivl on 
when • I opened my eyes and fonntl 
Mrs. 'Sheila sitting by, the bedside. 
The change In Mrs. Sheila sort of 
mmlo me K«sp. She wssn't any loss 
pretty us jh« sat there with her haiuh 
cla*iK"d In her lop, biit she frns dif 
ferent ; Robrr. nnd with the lauiih nil 
gone nut of the lile ftniy eyes, and a 
look In them an it xhe had midtfenty 
become no wise that "Dobwly could 
ever fool her.

"Yon are feeling better nowT' nhe 
ssked, when ih« found me ulnrlng at

I her.
| I told her 1 jrsp.wd I was, but that
| my hand hurt me nome.

"I don't know anything about a door, 
but the night, that they found you all 
burnt and crippled, lying nt the. foot 
ofvjrour offlrn stnlrn, ,wan three days 
flgo. Toil hit TO been out of your head 
nearly nil the Hue ever nlnce." ,

"Burnt nnd crippled? What hap- I 
peiu-d to me, UaUle Ann!" I

"Nohofly know*; not even the doc- 
torn. We>e been hoping that some ' 
clay you'd be able to 1*11 UK. Cnn't 
you tell me now, Jlmmle?"

I told her all there wa« to tell, 
nminhling nmund adtOng the n-nrdn ; 
the host I cnnld. Then Rhe tnld me I 
bow the headquarters wutchmnn hnd !

"You linve had n went fhoot of some 
kind—besldei the horn, .Ilnmile," she 
rejoined, fnlillni; up I he boil covers NO 
(hut the hhmlaged hand would rest 
easier. "The doctors are all'.puzxled. 
IHx>« your head feel qulta, clear now— 
so that you can think?"

"It feels as If I had a crazy clock 
In It," I tmld. -Hut the thinking part 
Is all rlxht. ' Have you heard any 
thing from Mr. NorcroM yet?"

"Not a word. We-havo been hon 
ing tkat you could tell us xuinethlng 
when you tihould recover sufficiently 
to talk. Cnn't you, Jlmmle?"

llememherJng what Malsle Ann hnd 
told me JUKI before I went off thefound me about midnight; with in;

right bund Rcorrhed black and the I hooks. I thought I might tell her a
nwt of HIP apparently dead and ready ] lot If I dared to. But that wouldn't
to bp burled. The ambulance Mirpeon j do. Ho I Just said:
bad InnlKtcd, «nd was mill lnnlntlnx, , "I told MuUle Ann all I knew about
that I bail been handling a live wire; i .\(r. Norcrons. He left the office Komp
but there'were, no w«»«>s at nil In the little time before I did—with Mr. Rlri-
lower tlnll, nnd nothing »lronner than '
an Incandescent light current In the 
entire ofltce building. • *4

"And you sny I've been here Iinn^- 
Ing on by my eyelashes for three tln.vH? 
Whnt hn« been RO|IIR on In nil* that

ley. I didn't know where they were' 
going."

"They went to the hotel," Rhe helped 
out. "Mr. Rlpley says they tint In the 
lobby until after ten o'clock, and then 
Mr. Nnrcros* went up to hi* rooms."

Of coune, I knew that Mr. Rlpley 
knew all ahont the Hjilfh ruction; 
but If be hadn't told her, I wasn't go- 
Ing to tell her.

"There wo* some trouble In con-

time, Mnlide Ann? , Hasn't anybody 
been here to nee raeT"

Slie gnve n little noil. "Everybody, 
nearly. Mr. Van Brltt hn* been up

full of good shorthand raeu. Mr.'Hatch, i evf>r>' <!«-v. nnrt ««metlmes twice a day.
but for the present I think I shall ' "e hns ll<H' n awfully nnxlous for yon j nertlon with Mr. Hatch thnt evening,

to conic alive." wssn't there?" she asked.
"But Mr. Xorurnsay1 I queried, j "Hatch liad some trouble— yes. But 

"Hasn't he been up?" | i guess the boss didn't have any," I
She shook dicr head nnd turned her | replied.

fnro nwuy. , nnd sho WHH looking | 'Tell me nhout It." she coinmnnded; 
Ktnilubt out of the window nt tho set- god ] told her Just on little SH I could 1 
(tn| sui. when she- naked. "Who,, was how Hm|eh ^ h-|1 an , n ,erv|ew wllh

Battery 
Foresight

ijjrt (It pays to look ahead whan 
""'you buy a battery.

It only takes a minute or two 
to be aure you are getting a 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery with inau/ar/on—inttead 
of separators — between the 
plate*.

Threaded Rubber Insulation
• will save you dollars and hours

', later, because it keeps on doing
' Ha work as long as the plates

last. No bills Tor replacing
intulftion—as there always are
for replacing wood separators.

Drive in. Let us tell you tho 
whole story.

Salisbury Battery Co.
x Car. Camden & Dock Su. 
. SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

T.l«phoD* 1S1

stay right •where I am—whvru-a court , 
subpoena can find me when I'm 
wanted." • | 

"Thnt's all nonsense, and you know ' 
it—It you're not too much of a kid to '• 
know anything," he snapped, shooting , 
out his heavy jaw at me. ''I merely 
wanted to give yon n. chnnce to get 
rid of the riillroud collnr, If you frit ; 
like It. I like a fighting mnn; mill j 
you've got nerve. Take a ulubt and 
sleep on It. Miiybo you'll think dif 
ferently In I he morning." t 

Here, wus another chance for roe to 
gut oh* with u whole skin, but hy this 
time I was completely loxt to any 
xoher writhing nix) monnurlng of HIP 
ponglhla consequence*. Lesnlng across 
the desk end I ifnve blu> a final shot, 
just as ho was gcitlugNip to ito.

"Msten, Mr. Hutch," I «NtU. "\ou 
hadn't fooled me for n Kindle minute. 
Your guess Is i-licht; I heard every1 
word (lint pawed between you anil 
Mr. llouckel Unit .Monday morning In 
l|ie Milliard lutiliy. An I HH.V, I haven't 
told anybody yet hut Mr. Norcruss; 

I hut If jon Co to tniikliiK trouble for. 
! him nnd the rullroail company, I'll go 
I lulu court uiitl swear to what I know!" 

Ha wns half-way out of (he door 
when I gut throuuh, anil lie never 
iniule any algn thnt he heard whnt I 

, wild. After he wss gone 1 hepin to 
I sense, just a little, how hie n fool I 
| hiul minis of rn.vKtlf. Hut I wns still 
! mad eleiir tbrougl, nt the Idea thnt 
j bo bud taken me for the other kind of 
I n fool—the kind thnt wouldn't know 

enough In tic Klin* (list (lie president 
of n big <-or|>orntl(ui wouldn't get 
down to tampering with o common

the lust time you saw Mr. 'Norcroits, 
jlmmlef

i choked a little over a MB scare 
thst wenied to rush up out. of the 
lied clothcM lo Miiuther me. Hut I 
made out In iiunwer her quest lull, tell- 
lni{ her how Mr. Norcro»« hud left the 
oltlro uiuyfle liiilf an hour or so bofora 
1 did, thut night. coInK up-town wltb 

, Ur. Rluley. Then 1 naked her why 
slit* wuiited to know.

"HwnUHe iifthody hns seen hlra since 
a little Inter* thnt mime night," she 

i nail), suylng It very softly und with- 
( out turning her liend. And (hen: "Mr. 

Van Brllt found n letter from Mr.

the boss earlier In the evening, while 
I wns away.

"It wasn't n quarrel?" ihc RUgKeiitcd.
"Why should they quarrel?" I 

asked. *
She shook her head. "Ton are spar 

ring with me, Jlmmle, III Mime mis 
taken Ulen of bolng loyal lo Mr. Nor- 
cro»». You needn't, you know. Mr. 
Norrross hn.i told me oil about bis 
plans; he has even been genvruuv
enough to say that I helped him make 
them. Thnt Is why I cnunot under 
stand why he sJiould do HH he ha* 
done—or nt l»u»t us everybody be

NorrruM* on hi* desk the next morning. 
It «n« Just a little typeivrltteu note, 
on a Hotel Milliard letter sliest, nny- 
Ing thut he had mnde lift hl» mind 
ilrit the I'loiiper Short Line wasn't 
worth IlKlitliiK lor, und Ihnt he was 
rcfclKiiIni; nnd taking I he midnight 
Irnlu for the Kaxt."

1 sat art-sight up In hrd; I should j two ; 
have had to do U If both artna had I down 

J been burnt to • crisp clear to tbo 
Hhoulders.

"IteHlgned?—gave up nnd ran away? 
1 I don't heltova thnt for n single mln- 
I ule, Mslid* Ann!" I hurst out.

She wan kliuklnit her head again, 
Hi III wllliout liirnlng her face so that 
I could «e« It.

"I—I'm iifrald It's nil true. Jlmmle.

Doves he hss done."
I saw how It was. She wn« trying 

to find some explanation thst would 
clear the Ivosn. nnd perhaps Implicate 
tbe Hatch crowd. I couldn't tell her 
the real reason why he hnd run away. 
Malsle Ann had been right us right 
about that; we must keep It to our 

es. Hut 1 tried to let tier

•
clerk unless there wss xomc hl K thing J'"' r<' W1' r" l"° •«- "'K™IIIK thnt came''

attenes

to bo stood off hy It.
Slewlni; and nulling over II, I put 

tered aiuiind with ths papers on my 
desk for quite a. lltll* while before I 
remembered I ho two telegrams, nnd 
the fad thnt I'd have to go and stick 
l he Ihire-liludeil knife Into Mr. N'ur- 
rrosH. \Vhrii I did remember, I shoved 
the menniiitek into mj pocket, flicked 
off tho light" IIIK! ftarlril to KO up 
town unit hunt for I he hoai*. v 

Aflcr clonInK III* ouler door of lb« 
I ofllce 1 don't recnll scything psrtlculur , 
j except that I felt ay way down (hn 
l Iwadquarteni stair In th* dark and 
l groped across the lower hall to the 
' outside door Ibsl nerved for the atnlr-

case entrance'from the atr««t. When • 
, I hail felt around and found the brssa 

knob, nuuMthtng happened, I didn't 
know just whnt. In the tiny little i 
fraction of n necond thst I had left, 
•s you might say. between the h**rs« 
and'the grave, I'kad a vague notion 
thul the door was fulling orer on inn 
and masking me. flat; and attar tact, 
everything went blank.

When I cam* to Ufa, out ot what 
seemed, like an endlem MlcCMSlou ot 
bad

to Mr. NorcroBH the nlcht he went 
away ; on» from Mr. Chsdnlck nnd the 
other from Ur. Punton. 1 henrd Mr. 
Van Hr|tt telling CouMn Shcllu what 
the, mexsuKc* were. He'd Ki-<'n the 
coplen of them that they keep In the 
telegrsiih ofllce." .

It wns on my tongue's end (o sny 
that Mr. Nurcrom never had HCCII those 
l»o telegrams. ImcsufO I bad tbem In 
my (HH'ket and WHS on my way to de 
liver them when 1 got shot; but I didn't. , 
InMcad. 1 said: "And you think that 
wit* «hy Mr. Norcross threw up his 
hands und run away?" • :

"Np; I don't think anything of the 
sort. I know whut It wss, und you , 
know what It WKK," nnd at that she I 
tnrnml around nnd |i«*B«<l m* gently | 
down •umouf tb* nJ'lons. ' 

"What w-a* It?" I whispered, more | 
thnn half afraid that I was going to 

| Uenr s confirmation of my own breath- 
| taking conviction. And I heard It, all 
i right.

"It was what I was telling you 
about, that same evening, yoo r*m*m- 
b«r—down In tbe ball when you 
brought th* flowers for Cousin BhtUa. 
Ton told him what I told yoa, slMa't

"Mr. Van Brltt linn told yon about 
those two leloRrnms thut cume nfter 
Mr. Not-cross left thn office," I K»|<|, 
Mill covering up the fact that tbo tele- 
Knims hadn't hern delivered—thut they 
were probably In the pocket of my 
cout rliihl now, wherever that wax. 
"They were enouch lo .make any man 
(brow up his huuiN and'qult. 1 should 
Buy."

"No." she Insisted, lonklnr me 
straight In thn eyes. "You are not 
telling th» trutb now, Jlmmle. You 
know Mr. Norcross better thmn any 
of us, ami you know that It Isn't the 
leant Hide hit like him to walk out 
and leave everything tu go to wreck. 
Mare you ever known of hln doing 
anything like that before?"

I had to admit that I hadn't; thst, 
on the other bund. It was the very 
thing you'd leant expect him to do. 
Hut st (he Nurue (line 1 hud to hunt; 
on to my Hhnm belief thst It was the 
thing he had done: either that, or 
telj her the trotK. — — ..._

(Continued Next Week.)
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\jj atrietaat eeon- 
omieaand apeciat 
ized production. . 
Plant No. 2 waa 
effected for the sole 
purpose of making 
30x3^<2-inclt Non> 
Skid fabric tirea. 
With • daily ca 

pacity of 16.000 tire* and 20,000 tubes, thw plant permit* refined pro- 
ductiop on a quantity basis.
All material! u«ed arc the bdat obtamable. Th« quality «• uniform. 
It is the beat fabric tire ever offered to trie car owner at any prico. ^

Firestone Cord Tires
Tire ropair men, who judge vqlue* best, claaa thaia tire* aa baring the 
•hirdieat carcass made. Forty-seflen high-grade car manufaerareMuae 
them aa standard equipment They are the quality choice-of cord users.

30x3^
32x4
34x45*

inch Cord "
New Price $4.50

" tt

i4 

ft 54.90
J. WALLER WILLIAMS Salisbury, Md.

The Nash Six Sedan Is an
N

Exceptional Value as Shown 
by Comparison With Others

Values of beauty, luxury of appoint 
ment, great power and road endurance 
possessed by the Nash Six Sedan with 
Perfected Valve-in-Head Motor are 
obtainable in no other dosed car within 
from $300 to $600 of the Nash price. *
This great value is immediately appar- . 
ent in the handsome appearance of its | 
long, graceful, Ir^ghly polished body of 
rich and permanent blue, its frosted 
silver trimmings, the thickness of its up 
holstery covered with beautiful brown 
velour, and in its every detail of fitting 
and coach work.

tootlai car
NASH SIX PRICES

. . SIA99 7-paucna^r conrias car
___-„_- ----- - . . !{•»» 4-»«—«na«rcoup* . .
4-paM«n«*r io>>n model . . 1SSO 7-paiMas'r Kd«n . .

NASH FOUR PRICES

1»JO 
1091

/:..»./
lW (foM*/. A«Vt corrf lint U*m4*r4

L W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md. v

the soil 
An it t 
months,
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W'"
&&H .<)* column devoted to the Interests of the Farm

ltd to the Interests of their 
Communications Will be Welcomed?

%ho read tfc*

CQWPEASMfSADAPTABLE™ " VARIETY SQIIS'•• . ___-': *••
Will Grow Better Under Ad- 

• verse Conditions Than Any 
;.' 1 " Other Legume. .

PREPARE THE SEED 
'BED VERX CAREFULLY

la Thl» Way Mu*lv Better ReMitt* Will
N Be Obtained—Th« Land Should Be

Prepared AH For Corn—Will Stand
Dry Weathrr, But Fronts AT* Often
InjuriouN. '

HE LEADS AGAINST 
MIDDLEMEN -

By GEORGE R. COBB, 
County A Rent For Wlcomtco.

jtnUn caps stopped '\Sp" end drill let 
to «o\< two bushels of wheat to the 
acre.

I Cowpcas foi^foraRo or hay may nl- 
^o be .sown in rown but will give 
slightly InrRor yields when sown 
broadrant or in .drills tix inched 
apart ct the grain drill to BOW 1V4 
bushels of wheat to the acre.

When seeded in rows 28 to 30 
inches apart about 2 to 3 pecks of 
seed will be needed and when broad 
casted or drilled in it will take about 
1 Mi bushel;*, of seed. • • I

Harvefltinf.
Hand picking Is tlie_ usual method 

of harvesting cowpeas^or seed when 
grown in corn or on. small areas. 
Another method is to pull up the 
vines, or cut them with n corn knife 
or sickle, and place in small shocks 
until cured.

Various machines arc used for har 
vesting large fields and the usual dif 
ficulty in harvesting by machinery is

The copperas is dissolved in a quart j 
of water and poured over the other In-! 
gredients after they are mixed. This j 
mixture helps to keep down worms 
and* make* the hog have a better up- 
polite.

4. Provide hogs with all of the 
clean drinking water they want. 
WaUr is cheap.

6. See that hogs have accew to 
ample shade.

G. Vaccinate against cholera.

Saloon Will

'AARON SAPIRO 
Aaron Sapiro, of California, wa« 

not content with his .big work iil 
the Welt in the legal guidance .to 
California's sixteen co-opcrati*? 
marketing associations, so he an 
swered the- call of the South and 
has jutt succeeded in uniting grow 
er! of ten states into a gigantic 
co-operative cotton marketing 
movement.

One way to relieve habitual consti-

(Continued from vPajre 9.

Go<MI-By« T» Palmer Rnlinff. 
"Tho Palmer rnlirtg will he repeal 

ed—either1, by the ^present attorney* 
General or by Congress," Bryan as 
serted. "As for patent medicines, I 

! would suggest: that whenever you find

. . •. -•-,'?' • • •: • •„•(•-• • i
i "a plan to inform Great Britain that'
I the United States considers it an un-|aj pm • «
I friendly act to harbor bootleggers and: • LfUUTKS F.
• smugglers close to our borders." ByjJ ____—_____ 
I this he referred to liquor runners, who
moke thtir base in the British West
Indies. '
~. "LaW* were not mado f or those who
like them, but far those who don't like

pation is to take regularly a mild laxa- j violations nf the law in that respect, 
live. Doan's Regalets are recommend-' you take it up directly with 
ed for this purpose. 30e a box at all j ton."
drug stores.—Adv. Bryan than declared hc had in mind'

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE; v

them," Mr. Brynn said. "The manl|

• 
i

who doesn't obey the law, except when (• PUBMTUIE HADE TO ORDE1
A worh f«*r*nU*d first-claw.he likes it, is not nn American citi

zen; h* is an nnnrohist." J 
Mr. Bryan's concluding remark to! 

Enright wan that "there is no more 
chance for tho United States 
back to the saloon than there i 
bock to slavery."

to go 
to go

• 720 MAIN STREET,
• SALISBURY, MD.
• Mmm

•

•
•

The cowpca is 
crop, for it is a

the low, viney growth, of the plnnt. | • t . —TT=—- 
a warm weather The mowing machine is very generally j >n<Un j,. varicty if KOO<1 for HC(^ or 

native nf Central uaed and man y growers attach ai hay
Africa. It was grown in North Caro- bunching or wmdrowing attachment to New Ern_0ne of the most impor- 
lina in 1714, probnWy coming from ' thc cuttcr bar - When cut - tho ^Vtant commercial varieties - early, 
the West Indies. In 1775 we find«that i»n°«W bc left to <•»« in swntn - «"*• i erect and has small seed. Matures in 
thu crop appeared in Virginia and stack or bnrn ' Th* ordinary gram | Bbout 70 j^, nm| usuni| y pro,| uccs 
from then until the present day its | thrcshcr <an he used to thresh coW- 
acreage has steadily increased. Al-! Ppas but thc machine must «» tnrot - 
though a warm weather crop it is i U<*r (' own *> thnt " makcs onl y :10° 
grown successfully in t,he southern .t" 400 revolution per minute.

| Cowpen sce<l should hc stored care 
fully as loss of germination is due to 

'seed not properly cured and stored.
are %)arcd by a light frost while a '' Whippoorwill cowpon seed, when ctir- 
heavy frost will kill the plants. ; ed and storod P^perly, has shown a 

, | germination test of 93.5 per cent at
' the end of seven yearn.

Cowpcas will grow on almost any j Best results are obtained when the 
type of soil. In fact, no other legume j vines are 8 |] owe<i to nfaturc a great-1 Tmylor f,mily an(1 
can be grown go successfully on poor i^er percentage of pods are matured, j in gome gections

the
parts of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, New 
Jersey and in portions of Michigan. 

rpe but

soils or under adverse conditions. A ~0r in general cut 
very rich soil wiU produce a large j wnon O ne-hftlf to 
growth of vine and small amount of poj 9 nrc mBlurcd. 
seed while poor soils, little growth of 
vine but generally yield a good pro 
portion of seed.

more sce<1 than thc Whippoorwill— ' 
best variety for late planting. j

Groit—A cross between, New Ern 
and Whippoorwill—about 25 per cent 
better than thc New "En and is large 
ly replacing this variety—matures in 
about 75 to 80 days.

Iron—Valuable because it does not 
have root-knot or wilt—not a heavy 
seed producer* ami matures in about 
00 to 100 days. \

Gray Crowdcr—A member of the f 
a valuable variety 1 

Low ' habit of
cowpeas for need > ^^^ and pods neftr the g,^^ 
two-thirds of thc !„,.,,,, jt jjnjojt impOM|ble to harvest

| them with a mowing machine.
0'owpean For Hay. j Clay—Several varieties of a medium 

Cowpca hay Ls s.ompwhot hard to|—'•"' * rouP which "**""•" in about 
Clay soils will not produce a good j cure hut if cut at Oi^yight time and j 110 . d''B>

yield the first year but th* second sea-i handled properly it is no more diff!-' P*01* lv .,.,.., 
son will rend to considerable increase. \ cult than curing red clover or alfalfa ! ore valuable on ««onnt of their large 

soil that: hay. Do not, as a rule, cut cowpeas ' v 'g°roua growth _____
for hay before the p*4* brgin to turn j • — *™ • , 
yellow. Thc best Ijpfcrfif hay is «e- [Some Pointers 

when iinurt > -—T§ !:_„* LI~

Members o( this group ,... 
""known or Wonderful.

Cowpeas will grow on any 
will grow corn.

SeedJnc.
Prepare land as fter Corn for al 

though cowpeas will grow when the 
land is poorly prepared they do much 
better when the seed bed ia carefully 
prepared.

Cowpcas should not be sown until 
the soil has wormed up thoinughly. 
As it takes about 90 days, or three

cured if, thc vines nre cut 
of the- pods arc full grown and a con 
siderable number are mature.

Cut n.s soon a.i <lew"is,OfT and vines
left 'in »wnth until well wilted on top
but not long enough to let the leaves
get dry nnd brittle. Leave in win-

!<lrows for one or two days and then

Hog Raising
By

months, for the majority of thc var 
ieties to mature they must not bc 
sown later than three months before 
the first hard frost. 
' .Tests carried on by several growers 
in Virginia showed that cowpeas 
planted on Juno 1 gave tho largest i 
yield of seed while the most hay came

I throw into small cooks of one or two 
forkfuls. Mukc these cocks high and 
narrow and leave Itay this way until 
cured. A general rule is that cow- 
pea vine hay is ready for stacking or 
to put into the barn when it is not 
possible to wring moisture out of thc 
stems by twisting u handful with con-

,, , ! siderable force.from those seeded on Juno 15.
When planting for seed, best re- j Varieties, 

lulls arc obtained by set-ding rows j Whippoorwill—One of tho old stand- 
about three foot apart and Kccd.-i ,1 to nnl sorts and probably the most popu- j ashes, 1 bushel air-slacked lime, 4 
4 inches apart in rows. Use corn: lar vaiioty grown today, it matures i pounds salt, 4 pounds copperas, l',i 
planter or grain drill with part of tVie j in about 80 days tlie plants arc tall j pounds, before your hogs at all times

Follow in* Them You Will Kind 
BoUk Production and Profits 

Greatly Increased.
Below are some points in hog pro 

duction which are often negleotcd, but ! 
which if carefully 'attended to will add ' 
greatly to the profits. ;

1. Castrate all boar pigs while i 
they are young. They s,ufTcr less | 
from thc operation, fatten faster, and j 
make more desirable market hogs. ,

2. Keep hogs free from lice by us- ! 
ing crude oil. A post wrapped with 
oil mokes a Satisfactory hog oiler. j

.1. Keep a mineral mixture of char-, 
coal or slack coal, 1 bushel wood i

-I

„ > (v.

Rare Values in Cord Tires
for Small Cars
The remarkable values now being offered in 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes are most impres 
sively illustrated in our clincher type 30x3'/^- 
inch Goodyear Cord Tire. Like all other 
Goodyear Tires, it is now being made larger, 
heavier and stronger, with thicker tread and 
stouter construction. It is a big, powerful cord 
tire, with all the cord tire's advantages—iden 
tical in quality with the Goodyear Cord Tires 
of larger size, preferred on the world's finest 
cars. You can buy it today from your Good 
year Service Station Dealer for only

JO»JJ<Rlbot AII-Wwlher«-l»7c0 JO . J t< Koo-SWJ 
1rc*l Ftbrtc Cuia. —— *1 /_ f.bric CMnf
3O»J)illtirTTourul Tub* $121 
bwmurproofbM————— *J—

••" < juj -. vTp^iiij ~i.' .f^J" '' "/T'-v*H;N'

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &. RUBBER COMPANY
Officti Throughout the World

S AIFOriJLJj
SAlvlFlE STORE

Hifls Muslin 7 yards for...———$1.00

$1.00 
Table Linen

48c.

$1.25
Women's Night Gowns 

79c.

Women's Dress Skirts 
$4.48.

$1.50
Women's Voile Waists 

98c.

$1.00
Men's Nainsook Union Underwear 

69c.

75c.
Men's Blue Work Shirts 

48c.

75c
Men's Balbrigtcun Underwear 

39c.

$1.50
Men's Indigo Blue Overalls 

89c.

75c.
Women's Knee Union Suits 

39c.

$1.50
Men's Athletic Union Suits 

98c.

15c. 
Men's Stockings, 11 pair for..——$1.0<

75c.
Women's Silk Hose 

48c.

310 MAIN ST..*Xv .• '.--,- '
Salisbury, Maryland
SALE 

STARTS
The Store of Untuttal Val 

ues offers Seasonable mer 
chandise that caters to the 
taste of all our customers and 
that is marked at the Pride 
they want to pay. '

Big Value in Men's Dress 
ShirtS, 79c, $1.19, $1.59 Bargain

$2.00 
Men's Khaki Panta

$2.00 . .
Men's Work Pant* 

$1.69.
''*, r v »•

$5.00
Men's Dress Pants 

$3.48.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES in Men's 
Women's and Chilirea'B Shoes, Ox 
fords, Pumps. Our Shoes Guaranteed 
to wear good.

Men's $3.00-Work Shoes—___.$1.98 
Men's $4.00 Work Shoes_-__...$2.79 
Boys' Scout Shoes___$1.48 and $1.98 
$5.00 Men's Tan Dress Shoes.—$3.48 
$6.48 Men's Dress Welt Shoes...$3.98 
$4.00 Men's Black Dress Shoes..$2.98 
$5.00 Ladies' tan & black Oxfords $3.48. 
Growing Girls Dress Oxfords

$2.79 and $2.98 
Ladies' Comfort Oxfords $1.69 & $1.98

..BUY Your Children's Shoes, Pumps 
and Oxfords now for their prices are 
very low at .this Sale.

26c. '
Women's Fine Ribbed Vests, 

, 6 Vests for $1.00.

$3.50
Women's Georgette Waists, 

| $2.48;

$4.50 . V
Women's Silk Georgette Waist, 

$3.48.

$1.25
Women's Underskirts. Made in

fine Nainsook^.
79c.

Amoskcag Apron Gingham 
10 yards for $1.00. 27 In. wide]

Unbleached Muslin, good Quality,
36 in. \Mle. 

10 yards for $1.00., A *

Big Values In Children's Wash SuitsJ 
Fast Colon) Guaranteed. 
% 79c. and f2.48. -, f^-

Bleached Turkish Towels,
Size 22x45. 

Four Towels $1.00.

Boys' Knee Pants ——_..._69c and 98 
6-16-447. ' - ;;•'. ; :,

DEPENDENCE
WHAT DOES IT MEAN

\ GOOD^YEAR 
III Service Station

PNEUMATICS - CUSHIONSN
From 3O x 3 To 4O x 8

SOLIDS
.. y»

V 1

Mechanical Rubber Goods^

Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

• •'•>

THE ONLY COMPLETE STOCK ON THE, PENINSULA

The R. D. Grier & Sons
•• ',•••» ' , •,-.",1T ,- '• • "->,.> '-' ' •'. '.''•>:•'
* • ' ' ,.' ' '' «'.•'". * • i 1 '•'• *<«'. < • . * " • ;• ' *'. tf .' ' -'^'.'.'v •

.%,• SaU8buryi,.;>b :^^,> Wtoii«'3«;l^l"' 'Maryland
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Rockefeller, Morgan 'and Vanderbilt with all their millions,
cannot buy a purer coffee

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
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CONGREGATION 
GIVES $96,660

FOR CHURCH
Members Bethesda M. P. "Church

Subscribe That Amount In
Single Day.

CAMPAIGN SUNDAY
MEMORABLE EVENT

Spontaneous Giving of Church Folka 
Marks An Epoch—Subscription* 
Ranged From (5,000 to $1.00, and

Mr. Wm. E. Xtorman
Dies Suddenly

Death Occurs Tuesday Afternoon-
Funeral Services Will Be Held
Friday Morning at 11 O'clock.

Mr. Wiliam Emory Dorman, one of 
Salisbury's most prominent citizens, 
died suddenly Tuesday afternoon. 
Thc deceased was born November 3, 
1856, on a farm near Delmar, and was 
the ton of the late Levin R. and 
Rachel Dorman. He was thc brother 
of Mr. Levin W. Dorman, of the firm 
of Dorman & Smyth, this city, Mrs. 
William Sharpley, Mrs. I. S. Adams 
and Miss Stella Dorman.

He is survived by his widow, who 
was Miss Louisa Graham Collier,

$125,000 Church To Be Erected Here

daughter of the late Dr. Levin
Were Made By 196 Individuals : Collier, Claude  . and George
Tribute PaM To Rev. R. L. Shipley. Dorman. Funeral services will

Probably without parallcd in the an- 
nals of church-giving anywhere in the IVC 
counties of Maryland was the splen-

held at 11 A. M. Friday from his late 
residence and will be conducted by the 

Interment will 
be in Parsons Cemetery.

FARMER'S ASSN. 
SOON TO HAVE 
1000 MEMBERS

Membership Now Totals 844 and
Growers Are Daily Flocking

To The-Standard.

Postmaster "Exam" 
... • ,,; • Here On June 24

Competitors Will Bo Rated Upon 
Their Education and Training, Bus 

iness Experience and Fitness.

At the request of the Postmaster 
general, the United States Civil Scr-' 
vice Commission will hold a competc- 

I tive examination for

CONGRESSMAN 
URGED TO AID 

DISARMAMENT
'this city on June 24.

45,000 PACKAGES HAVE
BEEN HANDLED

postmaster in 
This examina-

I tlon Is held under the President's or 
der of May 10, 1921, and not under 
the civil service act and rules. 
  Competitors will not be required to 
report for examination at any place, . 
but will be rated upon their educa-

Salisbury Ministers Ask ' Mr.
Goldsborough To Support

The Movement.

LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE 
MEETING HERE JUNE 20

tion and training, business experience ; Dr. W. W. Davis And Other Speake
I and fitness. To be eligible for con-

NEW EDIFICE, BETHESDA M. P. CHURCH.

Since March 1, It Has Done A Busi 
ness Of Nearly A Quarter Million
Dollar-) ('reparations Now Being! sldermtion a person must be a citizen 
Made To Wage Campaign In Inter-,of the United States, in good physical! 
eat Of 'Loupe* and "Cukes." condition, within the prescribed age j

limit; must reside within the delivery ] 
of the Salisbury postoffice, and must

Church last Sunday when the sum of 
$06,660 was contributed toward the f 
building of the new church edifice that : 
will bo constructed on thc recently 
purchased lot at the corner of North 
Division and William streets

That the entire sum should have 
been contributed In a tingle day, and

FILMS HERE (Aft WEEK
Will Appear At Arcade Wednesday 

and Ulman's Thursday  Under
AuspiceH Wicomico Post 64. 

Two movies that will prove inter- 
that every penny should have been eating to everyone in this section will 
given exclusively by members of Be- be shown at thc local theatres ncxt 
thesda Church, is in itself a remark- Wcek. These pictures arc thc Ameri- 
ablo commentary upon the loyalty can Legion's "Over There" and a pic- 
and unselfish Christian spirit of itl urc made in Salisbury on thc occasion 
members. If this remarkable display Of Soldiers' and Sailors' Day, July 4, 
of spontaneous giving has its parallel, 1919.
we arc unaware of it   a munificent "Over There" is one of the govern- 
sum given freely and cheerfully in mcnt's official war films taken by thc 
less than twenty-four hours   the fl- Signal Corps during actual cngagc- 
nancial foundation of a magnificient ments. It depicts the engagements of 
church laid in a day! many famous divisions including thc 

Particularly noteworthy of Sunday's 79^ and 29th, both of which included 
subscription campaign is thc fact that manv local men. It shows thc actuali- 
the sum collected came from 196 sep- ties of the experiences of our troops 
 rate individuals, and that no sub- w hile in action. Many who have seen 
scription amounting to more than t^is picture have recognircd in it old 
$5,000 was received. familiar haunts in France.

Service* Iwpreaaive The second picture was made in 

The .ubscriptions

REPORT OF Y.M.C.A.
SECRETARY FOR MAY

Religious
Attendance

Special Religious Activities... 20 
Personal Interviews ......_-_. 7

Phynical 
Gymnasium classes ..........3(53
Baths ...............__ ..493

Social 
Billiard Room ...............2-V2
Boys Game Room............338
Socials .................. ..1311

Educational 
Reading Room ...............321
Motion Pictures ........ ....100
Beds in Dormitories used num 

ber of tlmca ...............341
Persons referred to rooms..... 1
Building used by different 

Church and Civic organiza 
tions .--.-.--.....__..... 10

R. W. Ilammomlough,
General Secretary.

  Starting only a few weeks ago like 
the proverbial acorn the 'Wicomico 

I Farmers' Association has grown in
DELIVERS INTERESTING ! strength during it* short term of ex-

LECTURE ON "BOYOLOGF

Will Deliver Addressed In Asbury 
M. E. Church Members Minister- 
Isl Union Discussed Other Import 
ant Matters At Monday's Meeting.^

have been such resident for at least! Many important matters wcre con- 
two yearn preceding the occurrence of sidercd by the mlnitters of this city,
thc present vacancy.

"»• *<i*^ »•• UUltlim 1W1 011VJI h tA. I |11 V»4 XJ*- . . , , .. •

istencc until now it assumes the pro- Applications mutt o. properly exe-
portions of the mighty oak. Its fouru cutcd on Form 2^41. These forms
dation has been firmly laid, and the) 1"** ** obuined  ' 

Un_ structure for co-operative marketing,"M' _____ 
which it has laid upon this founda- \

» t»»«»

-. ,_. •-..«. n«mmvM
tion bas Gibraltar-like Btrcngth—ifc is NEW MAIN STREET 
cohesively built, and has proven to-be niC,^ DaiMV

DKllNifi BADLY

Frank Camel's Address At "Y,' 
der Auspices Rotary Club, Was 

Fine Exposition of Problemn.
One of thc most interesting lectures "^ °f tnc greatest boons to the 

ever given in Salisbury was delivered j powers of farm products in Wicom- 
in the "Y" auditorium last Friday. ico-   i 
light under thc auspk-cs of thc Rot- T"0 Association- now has a mem-1 
iry Club. Rotarian Frank H. Gamel, bership totalling 844, but members 
who has made a life study of boys arc daily (looking to its standards, j 
and their problems, was the lecturer""' il '  confidently believed that;

Present One Is Constant Source For
Repair* And Situation Needs To

He Remedied.
An expense that Wicomico County

i more than 1000 members will be win Boon face ls that of rebuilding

at thc meeting of the Ministerial Un-1 
ion of Salisbury which was held Mon-3 
day morning in the Chamber of Com-'J 
merce Rooms, which was attended by"1 
Dr. Herbert D. Cone, Rev. William P. ( 
Taylor. Rev. Robert ^A. Boyle, 'Rev. ' 
R. L. Shipley and Dr. Joseph T. Her- 
«on. (  .

Being strongly in sympathy with 
the movement to insure a lasting 
peace among thc powerful nations of - 
the wo/Id, and believing that the dis 
armament program now before Con 
gress will help greatly in preventing 
wan, thc ministers adopted 'a resolu 
tion directing the secretary, of tho
Union, Rev. William P. Taylcr,, toand'his subject was "Boyology."

Nearly 300 persons attended thc found rallying "round thc flag" by , hc plvot bridge over the river «t| writo a letcr to "congressman'TAlaTi 
lecture, and everyone came away , thc tlmc thc cucumber and cantaloupe, Main street It Is an expense that i Qoldsborough, of Maryland urging 
from the auditorium in an enthusias- seasons roll around. j tne County Commissioners undonbt- i him . to )end h'is .UDDOrt .., »' . 
tic frame of mind, because when Mr. Mr. H. A. Nock, secretary and erfly dislike to contemplate, but it 
Jamcl had finished speaking each and treasurer of the Association, stated | Bttre |y J B O ne that cannot much long- 
everyonc had a much keener insight yesterday that since thc co-operative | er De escaped, 
into the subject than ever .before, organization has been actively opcr-| Doubtless thc Board of Commls-

JJ-J
Proceedings Of '

i •ii
one con* 
ly according 
circumstances. All of thc subscrip 
tions wcrc in the form of bankable 
notes; some payable weekly and some 
due monthly.

Thc services last Sunday were ex 
ceptionally impressive both in thc 
morning und evening. At the morn-

every

includes the crowds lined along thc 
streets of Salisbury watching the pa

Sewer On Baltimore Avc. Accept 
ed Building Permit* Granted.

The local post of the American U- At Monday night's meeting fo the f(ir which hp i(. m)t flUcd 
K ion has arranged for thc exhibition City^un^il.^he^o^J^'J.llOj.u^ ,k, ft.cls tha < much of thf, 8o.cullcd 
of these pictures and a' comedy on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights of 
next week, June 15 and 16. On Wed-  ptcd by thai body.

for disarmament. Rev. Mr. 
Taylor stated yesterday that this let 
ter would be dispatched to the Mary- 

Hi, address was a gripping, 1 heart- tttin*' the. business it has done has! glonora h>ve ^ matter undcr md. j "^ 7o'mpSnance>Vwit*h ^"request re- 
a-urching discussion of some of thc amounted to nearly a quarter of a , vlsemcnt and arc preparing to make j colved / , , Dr W W Davit gon- 
things a father owes to his son and million dollars! He also said that ( tj,e 'investment when the expense can| eral Beeroury of the Lord's Day Al 
some of thc things which n son owes thc Association has handled for tho j bo ftnanced. u has been suggested | ,<-.., lt wml do,i,ud to hold a moct 
hi. father. .growers of Wicomico county about j that(   ncxt ycar thcra ,  . n^ | - J £ "°° »'T«-

Mr. Gamel hw given much attcn- /16 -000 P«<*«8«» of K°°d» »lnce March I MMMment of property in the county' 
tion to character analysis, particular- *  Bnd tn« l  " nioncy duo to the|,nd mucn additional property will

ansltled many bo^*Jn'; P0'*-^ '  ''" 'V^'"-* qinc'ftated values, there will be lcss| dregiw Among them will be Dr. E.
out of j i,-Watson, of the M. E. Church; Dr. 

L. F. Warner, M. P. Church; Dr. Ab-

M. E. Church on Monday even- 
r. At thia

rtg generously and r̂e«-'.nd gai | or from thi, county. It also i Bid Of W. P.- Bounds For Uying choo.Onp; wisely in their life work. He! Grow*  Promptly Paid. (difficulty in paying the bill 
to ni9 or ner nnancm .__.,__ ... __....... n««j .i nn » *v.« <* <-*_ t»_i.:___. *.._ *»..*«« atnt*wi thnt ,»*%« **t t\> n MI.* i.......* u .*   ... i ... '* _._ «Mv4 .._  >» I...H,stated that one of thc most heart- "At no time have any of our agent*

breaking tragedies in thc world is a at uny of our shipping points asked 
miKlit  a man harnessed to some job us to send them thc funds with which

to paj o!T thc 
Nock. "Our

said Mr.

next year's levy.

growers," (
,....,  _-.. -. ....   ._..  ,, ,. .   ,  Ki-nta at all times," he caught above tho bridge and (t was

by W. r. Bounds for liiymg tne vocational guidance of thc past has 1 continued "had sufficient money to! impossible to turn the bridge to let
on Baltimore avenue wus »< - ........ ... i . ... .

That a new bridge is badly needed j ga |om Kriox, M. E. Church, South, and 
at this point is without dltputc. Ten Dr. w< H Balyor, Baptist Church.
days or two weeks ago a vessel was

Dr. Warner To Speak. 
Together with Dr. Davis, the above

ncfwlfty nijfnt tnc hnow win DO nt \ni. * i* i   » u** i"\ * -------t  ---.-.».....«. >» > 4 cuvui u m inv jt, Anuvm^iuii D w**t«\ > »»*  »«     »    rf -.....,....^ *...« «».   » .  .
Arcade, and on Thursday night thc tended b>^tn^ha^''^_ hl̂  !''_['"_' <1UH <>c:-upalionH without doing much that is highly appreciated by the against the street. Generally speak-! Interest of tho Lord's t)ay Alliance.

will bc repealed at Ul 
House. Ticktts will

one of thc oldest members of the 
Bcthcsda Church a member who has 
been one of its most staunch support- 8 " m ^' 
era for many years made a strong man  
plea for the co-operation of all the »"W «"^ fur " thl>r nl«hl ' 

members which made a wonderful 
impression upon the congregation. At 
thc conclusion of the morning service 
it was found that exactly $84,000 had 
been subscribed. Thc remaining 
amount was subscribed at thc even 
ing service.

Although the total cost of thc new 
church structure will bc approximate 
ly $125,000, it is believed that thc dif 
ference between that amount and thc 
sum collected Sunday will bc rcudily 
subscribed later.

As mutters stand now, work on the 
new edifice will be started as soon as 
thc specifications are received and the 
bids for construction work awarded.

man in the county to attend this The

"'Over There" was exhibited at the 
Kirst RcKimcnl Armory in Philadel 
phia for an entire week, the gross re 
turns amounting to more than $14,- 
000.

 nuc wus t- hepn of ^ut | jtl | c usc ^ lnc 1)oy ^c ^^ ^ thc (frowcrg promptly on de-]h«r out until thc sun went down in'%amed ministers will leave Baltimore
 ing t c'liiee - (. UUM. it t. onh jKts c hjerly in teaching mand,.aml, this, we understand, is a: tho late afternoon, on account of thc ( Monday morning, June 20, for a two- 
s (.mim-i ex- (he nature und requirements of vari- feature of the Association's work i expansion jamming the structure day tour of tho Eastern Shore in the 
I-ire i-puri-     occupations without doing much that is highly appreciated by the against the street. Generally speak-! Interest of tho Lord's t)ay Alliance.

;|. mcnt to attend the nrenu-n s conven- to Mp thc hoy undcntU, nd himself in growers." - | Ing, at early morning and-late after- 1 Dr. Warden will be remembered by 
be'turn in (^ambndge w *;l_^° l(n__ l y "^ , order that hi» might know for whut. The directors, officials and members 1 noon, it takes from four to tlx men j Salisburians as 'a former pastor

s '""l «'f j»l> he is adapted. , Of tho Association, stated Mr. Nock,1 to turn off the bridge. It is a con-; of Bethesdq MctMt-dttt Protestant
KfforU are being made to have Mr. are exceptionally well pleased w\th'»tant source of expense for repairs. Church.

rjnniel come to Snlisbury during the the results that have been obtained I" add-on to causing the /nnoyance j Among other things dlscustod by
^ong lhu ljnc Thc progent of holding boats up and delaying dc- the ministers here laat, Monday was

.. ii«,,«.. TI,I,.I. will h<. tion in Cambnnge was coroiany
ccpted. Thc Council instructed the

Wicomico Post is making an effort "ly engineer to pl.re a gru.lc "on 

to send an invitation to every ex-srr Commerce street.

budding, 
will "ecide

U> come here for that purpose, be- 
cuusc we feel that his coniina; here

Ministers Praise Mr. Shipley.

Two Boys Sent To 
Md. Training School

Juvenile Court Sends Timothy Fla-
herty and (icorge S. Creese To

That Institution.

On Saturday, June G, Timothy Fin-

following building permits 
'unted !>>' the council:

Litlleton Hull, to erect n dwe
on the iust side of lle:ord street, ud- H i» to lie hoped that h 
joining the property of Klmer Ad- 
kins.

A. Woollen, t.i liuilil a warehouse
on the south side of Main street ad- '"u"'"g results, 

joining the property of the B., C. i 
A. H. R. Cu. with thc understanding 
lhat he would remove it after being 
given 30 days notice by the Council.

Nora 0. Parsons, to repair a dwell 
ing on the .South side of Pnr.ons

coining winter and give n two-week all along the line. Thc
course- in Boys' Work, the courses to strawberry season, during which the'"v*rlca above the bridge. 'the seemingly growing number of 

mg l>e given in the High School bidding. Association ban time and t;ime again The trouble is in the construction | meetings that are being held In the
shown the superiority of its selling of the bridge, thc center pier shifting city on Wednesday evenings, the ev- 
methods t>y getting for thc growers' under thc weight of traffic, until It cning whcn prayer meetings are held 
the highest prices for their berries,' has to be braced. Thc constant pass-' in thc churches. Tho following reso-

for that length of lime will have fur- has been a sort of eye-opener as to inB of teams prevents such temper-' lution was passed by the local minis 
try efficiency tit thc co-operative "V repair holding more than a few ters:

t 
40 LOCO.1

method over that formerly In vogue, days. 
Just ut present officials of the Wi- < 

T A ,m j s* • cum ico Farmers Association are pre-* Large SnlpntCnt OfTo Attend Convention - * - '

Stale Affair

J. Downing and others.
Harry M. Jenkins. to erect n

paring to (Kit on an native campaign 
for building up thc reputation of Wi- 

Wednc«day In comico County cantaloupes, thereby 
enabling thc growers of 'loupes to se 
cure fur more for their product than 
they would otherwise receive. An or-

for thc

Sugar Arrives Here

thc wonderful success
ca1 mpargrmcmbeVs"of"the°MinliBtearu' 8cnt to thc Maryland Training School 
Unl*i of Salisbury, at a meeting held for Bov "' al L<*h»ven, M d - by thc 
Monday morning, passed thc following local Juvenile Court, 
resolution: Tne bovs wcrc cnuf"1 bv Officer

Cahall, of thc local force, hiding be-
"That thc Ministerial Union of Sal- hind B , Rrtrc bil | board in thc rear of 

isbury take this opportunity to offer lh(. j.-a rmc rs and Merchants Bank, 
their heartiest congratulations to the car i y in , he morn i nK Of April 9. 
Rev. R. L. Shipley on the splendid re- whcn thpy wcrc asked to expia i n

Opened
street, adjoining the property of W. Cambridge City Officials and Band

Will Go Along.

.. .  .. .... -,.,. ..... ...  ._..._...,. Alll>ut forlv members of Salisbury's der already has been given ... ....
street, adjoining the property of Kllx' '>i'P«rtment will attend the Mary- Association's trade-mark cantaloupe c ". ''    
Mrs. West Kibble;. lon<1 I-ircnil' n '» Convention which con- labels, and other plana now in tonta-1 ,uW .,/ ,., T , ' „„

Mrs. Kuth A. Williams to on-.-t a vt'" e<l '" f ; »n>bridgo yesterday mora-, tivc shape regarding this campaign '"
garage on the north side of Baltimore ] " Kl " ml being carefully mapped out.

     ^»m
three pieces of tho local

adjoining the property of firt> "I-paratus will be taken along by 
John E Adkins.   tn<1 ftr( ' »B h tcrs. Robi-rtson's Fourth TALL CEDARS TO HOLD

Gco. R. Farlow..Ui build a garago Illfanlry »»"d. of Wilmington, Del., 
on Ihc north side of Church street ad- hll!l U' en cn B«K»<l for tho occasion by 
joining the properly of John Barton. thc Sulisbunans and will help enliven 

Gen. Andn-w (io:<l<-c. to repair 11

Whereas: there has been an In 
creasing number of meetings held re 
cently on Wednesday nights by many 
of the societies of the city; and, 
whereas, thc Ministerial Union of Sal-

     '  isbury so arranged their work that 
Consignment of 100 Tom, Received By .n prliyer meetings should be held on

Wednesday evenings, and requested 
that all other meetings to far as pos 
sible bc held on some other night of 
the week; therefore, we, tho Minis 
terial Union of Salisbury, do hereby - 
request tho heads of the several or 
ganizations to regard Wednesday 
night as sacred to the service of the 
churches."

T. L. Rusrk & Co. Is Shipped 
Via Water Route.

The ship Klijah S. Adklns, with 
oorc, arrived at tho 

wharf of T. L. Ruark & Co. last Mon-

1 This ill said to bo the largest ship 
ment of sugar that ever arrived at

BIG MEETING JUNE 16 lhis cily by thc wmter rout«' Of
course this extraordinarily large cargo 

A smoker of the Eatternsho Forest is vx^cled to hc| P "" "* in

things with their tuneful melodies. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, of Salisbury, 
This year's convention is expected wus held Wednesday night, June 8,

ing the high cost of living. 
The vessel left Philadelphia on j

Physical Director "Y" 
, Will Arrive Qtonday

.... . -  » ---   j,..,,iit n   ,   n,. n,. r ii, «i,i,. ,,f D..I. lnls year's convention s expected wus he Id Wednesday n ght, June »,' '"    ,  V j I    '   sponse made by Ms congregation on their        lherc , lhoy ,aid lhal Hwening o,, the n^ h ,uk of U a- > P > K Thursday, June 2. and encountered no
June 5, 1U21, to thc appeal for funds tncy wcre 8CtkinK 8heltcr from thc wart A\enue adjoining the propert> ^.^ __ u _)j ^_*\_  __ _ ___,\.__ . ___.._._ ,'_ , L . ,.,_ __..__ difficulties during the voyage. 1 lllr> " m - °' uo*">' "- IO
with which to construct their new 
church.

"That ^he members of a congrega 
tion should on one day contribute 
some $1)7,000 is a welcome testimony 
 in these days of thc power of re 
ligion and spirit of loyalty and faith 
fulness to the highest interests that 
must reflect a wholesome influence on 
thc whole community.

"This splendid response by his con 
gregation we interpret as a unique

of Samuel Coffmun.rain. It wus alleged that they had a 
small "jimmy" and a fla*highl in their 
possession, consequently they wero 
taken into custody and committed to 
thc county jail to await a hearing.

MOTION IMLT'RU AT «ate the » i ' uuli"'>
"Y" TOMORROW NUJHT

ki '"' «'« "rcmen, and ing arrangements for the big meeting
On account of tho existing high 

This railroad freight rates and the water 
- ' ' ' 'this meant of

Motion Pictures will be shown in 
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium Friday 
evening, June 10. at 8 o'clock. There

compliment to Rev. Mr. Shipley for wi)1 be thrce ftlms ln all . ..Thc fiolden
his untiring and enthusiastic minis- r; a|? |i. ti» -The Story of a Stick," and back to Salisbury to answer to the will accompany the local firemen to
try, which did so much to arouse and .. Tht. Coast Guard." These films are charge of having received a pistol Cambridge-
intensify tho interest that has fruited rc |calKH| by the International Indus- knowing it to have been stolen from
so abundantly. lrlm, |) epartm(, nl Committee. the hardware store of Dormun &

• "We. the Ministerial Union, would Th ia cntertairmetit will be held un- Smyth Company, was given u hear
bc pleased to have Mr. Shipley convey (ler lhe auspices of thc Educational ing before Judge Jones lu-t Wcdnux-

Tho permit of Hustings ami I'ur- approximately (W nrc companies from nt thu Armory, which Is to bc held 01 
sons wus still held over for furlherl" 11 ovcr thc Sutl1 "' Maryland will bo Thursday. June 10, were made. Thi
Investigation, and a committee coin- '" " Ucn<la "ce - ''"-"bri-lge is prepar- mocting on June 16 will bc "Cold-, . . 
posed of Coum-ilmen U.mnd,,, Merman '"' to m»kL' lhtl ""y "f i]w fircmen twt M*M " On '"»' n|fhl ^eryone Ripping was u.eo.^ ._____ 
and Melson was uppoinU-d to invc.,i|- " Pleasant one, as no stone has been who expects to become a Tall Cedar ,.»K-mn*T»

It-ft unturned, ifl providing for their without an initiation will join. It is HEIIKON MA" LAMIIIIAIK 
i-ntertuinmpnt. going to bc one of the largest meet- 

The local fire Ixiys have been drill- ings ever held on tho Kaxtcrn Shore 
ing for the past two months in pre- of Maryland. There will bc several 

NOW t'P TO CRAM) Jtll^ parution for thc event, and have fond 'speakers, among whom expected arc week announced his candidacy
       ii-xpccUlion* of carrying away the Dr. William L. Morgan, of Wllmlnic- County Commissioner of WJcomico nical culture work, and his addltl 

Ralph McAllister, who was recently fancy drill prize. Mayor Kcnnorly ton, and Supreme Tall Cedar Willlum County. Tho latest candidate for this thc local "Y" staff U Warmly 
arrested in Baltimore and brought and some of the other city officials ' A. Wurls, of Reading, PH. office, is Mr. Marion N. Nelson, of corned.

» «"     Hvbron, who has nerved onu term us Mr. R. W. Hanimcrslough,

; RALPH MeAI.LISTER CASE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Another prominent democrat

Assume
Dutien Here That a»ay—Special 

. Board Meeting Tomorrow.
Announcement was made thia mom- 

ing that Mr. William H. Boygs, Jr., 
of Baltimore, who haa been appointed 
physical director of tho Salisbury 
Young Men's Christian Association. 

: will report for duty here next Mon- 
this day, UIHJ M. Mr. BoggH has had sov- 
for oral yearn of experience In "Y" -ph

FIRE DESTROYS At TO. county commissioner, and who, there- tary of the Association, stated'

CITY WILL BUILD SEWER. The five-pussoiiger 
car owned by M{.

' fore Is thoroughly familiar with tho that the "Y" mornborshlp now toll 
lluick tourinic duties of tho office. Mr. Nelson In around 300, and daily increases lire

llantings
auspices of tc ucatona ng eore uge ones u- cnux- At a special meeting of thc City caught fire on the Coulbourn Mill

to his people this expression of our Committee of the Salisbury Y. M. C. day afternoon. The IHTUKM! entered Council held Tuesday night, it wa» de- Road Monday morning and was en-
interest and appreciation, and also A Mr L Claude Bailey is the chair- u plea of "not guilty", und in default tided by thc Council, after rejecting j tirely destroyed. A short-circuit is
that it bc recorded on our minute*.'

REV. WM. P. TAYLOR, and everyone is invited to attend. 
June 6, 1»21. Secretary.' admission will be charged/

man. Special music will be furnished | of $2,000 bail wan remanded to thu a bid made by a local firm, that the! said to have been U>e cause of thc

J&n

No I county jail to 
I grand jury.

nwuit action

one of thc most prominent democrats' being made..
In Ht-bron district, and besides being On Fridajrr.Jfjno 10, there will be a 
a successful business man he haa j meeting or the board of directors of 
found tlmo to Uko an active Interest | the Association, and a full attendance* 
In county politics. Mr. Nelson's term | U requested. Reports for the month

of the city should construct thc newer to be i fire. Thu luos in partly covered by i as county commissioner expired two of May  will be made at the meeting 
I laid on Wgat Main street, ' Insurance. . , 'yearn ago. ( by ahe secretary, Mr. Hammerslough.

/,'i'fe--..
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DIRECT PHONE SERVICE

C., »?.&» ' Completes 
.Which Provide)) Si

With Through Lines.
Direct telephonic car 

between Salisbury and New York is

P ! Point toll pole line. It Is planned to
E
N Yn. i.-

neeUotta
iriann

rebuild the line at an expenditure, of
about |27,OpO. The work has been
forecast in such a manner that addi
tions may be made to the number of
station* and service may be extended
at any time. '

Work already under way, and to be
completed abgut July IB, calls for the

" , , i extension of ruralUrie* throughout

imanlmonily in fav<
dated school.

"The country boyi
Mr. Williams, "are
same educational a
accorded boys and i
Thc -centralized sc
them this, and goo
yrould get them to *
walks of a mile 01

MCI
!s<

entitled to the ; sengcr. , :

Charles Holland, Commodore Powelt< 
Sewell Williams, Lee Bishop and 

J. Democratic Mes-

woald give j
BOY, PAGE MH. EDISON!

transportation j The Brat steel pen was made In 1830.

i tj,e Eastern Shore, at an expenditure
mile or perhaps several j j n

The hrnt Iron steamship wa» built STAND BY THE BOYS

I

George S> Dot,'who Is working on be 
half of tHe joblKRB. twelve hours a day 
without reward.. .House to honw can- 

"VBSSCS for Jobs In many cities have 
brought work for ex-service men.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Under the new arrange- 
ural lines' more than five 

in length will hnve n maximum

miles in all kinds of weather. No
farmer will object to paying a littlemade possible by the completion 

connections- by the Chcsa'peake andi 
Potomac Telephone Company which!

. a u i. ii_ i. * i i- i i*' 1 ";0 in luugbii win imve u maximum | puimgivet Salisbury a through trunk line, of ,2 gubllcriber!, cac|) and al, nn.| ycarin the centralized achool Idea." 
on U* cable runnmg from Washing- > dcr flyc ^^ ,  8ubflcrlberi,. ^en : _  ^.     
ton M new York. existing lines now contain more thani -. « /. . 

HtoetofOTe, telephone subscribers In ] the ncw mnHimump additional lines F OWIeT WtCOtntCO

The first hicifer match Vag made in 
1820.

extra motor bus cost and indications j Thc flrRt borac railroad was built In 
point to some rapid strides in the next

Saltttmry and other Eastern Shore 
points .were delayed in calling New 
Yotk bver long distance because the 
cilli had to be handled by the opera- 
ton at Baltimore or Philadelphia. At 
* recent meeting of the executive 
committee of the telephone company's 
board of directors, it was decided to 
spend $5,140 in giving Salisbury n 
dlMct cable connection, thereby ellnv 
inating the Intermediate Hwitching. 

Under tne ditestion, of F. E. Bul-

will be stretched to relieve them.

1826-7.
Kerosene was first used for lighting 

i In 1820.
Envelopes were first used in 1829. 
The fintt sewing machine was pat-

WHO STOOD BY THE U. S.

GREAT 
AID TO RURAL SCHOOLS

i
County Lady Dead \ ent«i in 1840.

       ! Watches were first constructed '"I
'Mi*. Mar, I. Brlttlngham. Who Was 18 -   ! 

^ Modem needles camo into »«, in ,

Away In Llttfrtytown.

WORK OR SUICIDE High 
School graduate, clean* efficient 
young man; 2 dependents; out of 
employment 4 months, account 
business depression; experienced 
railway clerk, warehouse and 
shipping clerk, salesman; must 
have work or suicide I mean tt; 
nerved 2 years in the army, 8 
months in Franca. Help one who 
has helped yon. Address 30, 
Chronicle.

The above advertisement. appeared

Mrj. Mary I Brittingham, beloved in England in 1588.
"The first newspaper was published;!" th« "ou^n {J^^"^ T U1 r ' ' 1« an 1rtrli*ot{n*i nf • */inmtmn thn 1^-

Motor Bus An Important Factor In wife of Minus C. Brittingham, died at \ The first knives were used in Eng- 
B«tt«r«Mnt of Conditions Over the home of her husband, near Lib-'lend in ir,r,9.

;;> «>' The Country. ' crtytown* on Friday, May 13, at half i The first wheeled carriage in France 
__   after four o'clock in the morning., in 1569.

i i.   , . m c, _, , i motor '" provin 't fln im ' She had been in poor health for some i Telescopes were invented in 1500. 
k*fc. Division Plant Superintendent, jportant factor in the centralized rural.! tjmll> but boro    KutterinK wlth j
Ui'..T» m 1*; c   G- Adams, Jr..| school movement in various sections \ CnriBtian coura(to md fortUndc. She 
district PUnt Superintnedent at Sal- Of the country. According to Mr. J.; nn<| bccn   membcr of Faith ch ,, 
£b.ry, a toll line wa* run acroHs the; Waller Williams, local deafer in tires | Libcrtvtowni for many years, and her 
Eastern Shore and the Chesapeake and accessories made by the Flrestone I ChriBtinn charactcr and womanly | 
and a connection made In the high Tire A Rubber Company, who recently j tra|tg endcarcd hcr to .  wlth whom 
grade cable trunk running from rccdivcd some interesting data from | gnc camc in contact i 
Washington to Boston, tltrough N«wjtho company, there are still 212,000' Mrg Brlttinffnam '^ thc dnUBnte r j 
York. . j ono-room schools in the United States. | of Wlllinm Smlickf flnd was born in , 

.In the future, persons in and near 1 The information shows that t"cse ' wicomlco county. In early life her
 Salisbury who desire to call Ncw schools are of thc pioneer typo and , ptfrtntB moved to Worcester county. 
York will call the long distance oper-: can not possibly meet the needs ?'| the remainder of her days being spent
 tor as usual, but as scon as the op- modern agricultral life. ; inclr LlbCrtytown.
erator takes the call, she will make | In a preface to a bulletin issued by j Besides her husband, Mrs. Brittlng-
the direct connection to New York,; Firestone Ship by Truck Bureau, P. P.t ham* is' survived by five children? as
instead of having to request the Bal-; Claxton, commissioner, of the U. S.'
tlinore or Philadelphia operator to! Bureau of Education, says better
give her the connection, as was for- roads arc essential to better rural

UTOPIA!

When two Human Brings nre in 
such Harmony one with another 
that they cnn frnzc w.ul to soul and 
forget entirely the medium of thc 
flesh, .they hnve unbolted the gate* 
of Paradise and conquered the 
flnmintr sword ever vigilant to 
guard that sacred entrance frojn 
careless trident.

   Stuart I*idlaw.

| is an indication of a condition the Le 
gion through its more than 10,000 
posts is doing its best to alleviate 
wherever it exists.

Especially determined efforts are
l being made in the Department of
{Louisiana, where Department Hood-
! quarters, maintaining an employment
bureau in Now Orleans, has difltribut-

I od broadcast among business houses
and factories an appeal for work for
jobless veterans. This appeal, In thc
form of a leaflet, shows a picture of
masked British ex-officers playing
handorgans for their daily bread in
thc strcts of London, as told in recent
cables, and bears thc caption "Save
Ix>uisiana This!" "Our service men

SETTING A GOOD EXAMPLE.
As an example of the devotion of 

the Legion to its buddies the following 
crectl, adopted by the welfare commit 
tee of'Carl Anderson Post of Cloqnet, 
Mirni., is noteworthy: "To assist 
every sick or unemployed veteran and 
his dependents; to see that every sick 
buddy gets compensation, medical at 
tention and vocational training; to 
provide a wreath, and firing squad for 
the funeral of every deceased com 
rade and to erect a suitable monu 
ment over every /unmarked grate; to 
help relieve all eases of sickness, dis 
tress or unemployment from what 
ever source, and otherwise to live up 
to the ideals and principles on which 
the Legion was founded."

DIVIDENDS BEING
PAID POLICY HOLDERS

Holders of permanent peacetime 
policies converted insurance under 
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance arc 
now receiving checks in payment of 
dividends. Mailing of dividend checks
to holders of converted policies began 
on May 1. '

Each holder of converted insurance 
whose policy has been in effect at 
least one year will receive not Ics? 
than |1 for each $1.000 of insurance 
he carries. Men whose converted pol 
icies have been in effect two years

. . ... . . , , will receive two yearly dividends im- i
want to work, they Want to earn their .-., %»u ,.   uu , . L . .u   u. . _L'. mediately. Men whose pol cies have

follows: W. H. Brittingham, of Pitts^ -     **<   '   
ville; Ernest B. Brittingham, of Sails- | Party Coalition to Govern Flume.

bread, they want the right to work," 
declares the leaflet. "If you need a

not been in effect at least a year will 
receive their dividend immediately

bury; Ira Brittlngham, of Berlin; Mrs.

man for anything, call us." 1 following the anniversary date of 
An appeal sent to all business as-j thc . r Hereafter dividend 

 Delation, by the Upon ,n Mmnesota ichock!( wjn ^ ^^ to ,  hoMm of

EMe M. Cox and Richard A. 
Purchase 85 Acres of Land in .,

Nutter's District.
E. WtUon Pnsey from James E. 

Ellegood, Attorney, lot in town of 
Hebron, consideration f 1, etc.

Elsie M. Cox and Richard A. Cox 
from Helen A. Gordon, 65 acres, mow 
or less, in Nutters District; consid 
eration |10, etc.

Trustees of No. B3 Good Samaritan 
and Grand United Order of Odd FcU. 
lows Nol 5672 from Nonh II. Moore 
and wife, lot of land in Nanticoko 
District; consideration $10. etc.

May Riggin Vcnables from C. 
Dyson Humphreys and wife, lot in 
City of Salisbury, on Light street; 
consideration ft, etc.

Craston A. Pollitt, from K. Calvin 
Holloway. Mary C. Holloway, in acres 
more or less, in Parsons District; 
consideration $10, etc.

E. Calvin Holloway from Crnston 
A. Pollitt, et «!., land in Parsons dis- 
trl;t; consideration $10, etc.

Ada N. Spring, from Thomas H. 
Mitchcll, lot In City of Salisbury, on 
Elizabeth street; consideration of thr 
Sum of $100, etc.

Russell V. Baysingcr from Alice M. 
Hastings, Thomas N. Hastings, lot 
In city of Salisbury, on Amber street; 
consideration $100, etc.

Mamie E. Cdllins from Jnmcs F. 
Gordy, et al., IH.T.I acres, more or 
less, in Salisbury district; considera 
tion $100, etc.

Fred S. Hudson, from Wiljner F. 
Townsend, ct al., 40.ri7 acres, more or 
less, in Nutters District; considera 
tion $100, etc.

Gcorgo A. Post, Inn M. Ppst, from

m«rly done. This will result Jn a 'schools. He says, also, that the im- 1 Annie. Shockle'y and Mr. Scwcll Brit 
greater efficiency in handling* the j provemcnt and consolidation of rural j tlngham, of Libertytown. 
calls, both from the viewpoint of the ; schools and their use as social centers -

ln Fiume have agreed o ffrn, a coali-1
Rome-Leaders of political parties j *» b™«^ £orDc* °f il^^J*^ : converte^"pollcie"s""immediateiy" foT-

[ lowing anniversary dates.
It should be borne in mind that no 

dividend will be paid to holders of

Duluth, where active employment bur-
Funeral services, conducted by hcr tion government which will comprise maintained

subscriber and the telephone com- have a marked influence upon the . pastor, Rev. J. B. Verbryckc, of Her- members of thc two factions into
P»nv- ^ . ' > 'prosperity and ^Intellectual develop-' uni wcrc nek| In Faith Chapel Sunday which Captain (inbriele d'Annuntio's
'.Plans arc. ilno under way, and ma- merit of the people In the rural dis-' afternoon, May 14, at three o'clock, adherents have divided, »ays n d'is-
Hrial> has already been delivered to trlets. ' j Her body was laid to rest In Riverside patch to the Tribuna It is declared

"<?tnm» hv th« °""la °* ln"

the section affected, for further im-' It seems that farmers, whoreVcr ap- burying ground.   The pallboarort ' the arrangements promises to work 
prtmmcnU ' \ji the Salisbury-Love' proachod on this subject, are almost 'wore thc following: Bassett Timmoni, out satisfactorily.

Not sqtUflcd with furnishing jobs 
which are offered, Lowry Post, of

Noah J. Brown, et al., !J acres, more 
or less, in Parnonn District; consid 
eration $1, oct.

I- Claude Bailey, et al., to (loorge
i , ' .. . ., . i W. Larmore and Pearl (i. Ijjnnore, 1 
term insurance policies, thc regular j . . .. ! ., mu .   acre, more or less, in Nanticoko Dis- 

; wartime insurance. Those term in- i
1 Kuranco policies may only be continued j Wam Rllh,,ns, nm, fpom ,,nn.y R

> an employment bureau for ex-service 
i men, has convasscd the whole county. 
The bureau keeps a card index of ap-

until March 3, 1920. If they have not 
been converted by that date, the hold 
er cease* to be insured by the Gov 
ernment.

Holders of converted policies will 
receive their dividends automatically,

> thp jobless veteran 
I Victory Post of Los

by 
Angeles, Cnl.

| and there is supposedly no necessity 
for them to write to the Hureau 

; War Risk Insurance on the subject.

trict; consideration $">
Harry Ruhonstono

Wailes and Kmily I.. Wniles, his' wife, 
lot in City of Salisbury, on Main 
street; consideration $100, cU*.

'Thaddcus W. Dykes, Laura M. 
Dykes, his wife, from Warner M. 
Staton and Norn Staton, his wife, lot

! PlrntypS ESn'pT'of how Legion I'"" .l""e " l'.!^^'^^'^^^ i ln ^ °f SnliShUry> °" ^^^ 
I posts the country over arc helping ; 1°.' **??. \O ™*--- l°^*"U™" °f ! rtwrt; consideration »1, etc. 

is furnished

' Two thousand veterans were placed in Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dowees, of Phil 
adelphia, announce the marriage of

positions in the first month of activity I their "diiD|fhter7' VirgiiTia Ferral, to 
of the post's employment bureau. At ; Mr. Frederick George Leser, the cere- 
the head of the employment commit- ! mony having been performed in Phil- 

itec U a 100 percent disable veteran, i^P*" °" May 28. The bnde for-

Skate Factory Shuts Down. 
Springfield, Mass. A five weeks 

shutdown of thc former Barney & 
Berry skate factory, owned and oper 
ated by tho Winchester Company of 
New Haven, Conn., began last week.

The Dividenddieck'comes 
i*egularly>every 3 months

HSbiind Investment or Speculation?- ^.jif-ff. ^ - • - • > .• ^
v S Decide this Question in Your Own Favor
,^. • ——————————————————3<-——————————————————————.————————————————

• at •/',• , •

Investment does not consist of plunging or taking chances.
The investor provides for the future and for financial independence in his old age. He does 
something which every one approves and which brings him the blessing of wife and children.

The 8% Preferred Stock of the Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Company is an investment 
of proven safety one you don't have to worry about.

It starts to earn for you a regular income from the day you invest.

Backed by a long record of success the Company offers you an opportunity for profit- 
sharing partnership already accepted by more than 400 citizens.

Vital to the necessities of industry, commerce and public, the services rendered by tlie 
Company are more and more in demand m iith by month and year after year.

, ' »

Only $1.00 a Month Will Make You a Stockholder 
The Dividend Check Comes Regularly Every 3 Months

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

VIRGINIA C. BREW1NGTON

We offer fine selection* in Wash Goods:

ORGANDIES GINGHAMS

1.00 - $22.50 12.50 - $12.95

't~ih'; *

-

WASH SKIRTS
Gabardine* and Surf Satin

$1.95 $50.00

-'.'•/ ' • •V'' '/ 
; ' 4y ! ,,

Why not call and have a chat or get our 
literature by using the attached coupon?

.Eastern Shore Gas 
and Electric Company

Salisbury, Cambridge, Denton, and 
FederaU|>urg, Maryland.

Georgetown'and Laurel, Delaware. T{ ^ ' vV

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

ftriitltmen: Without obligation i>n ttiv part, pletie 
»rml nit tlir Pamphlet, f\i>lj|mm; ) "" Ka«y.Firmtnt 
String niiij Ilivritincnl I'Un.

TVuw .........
••••••••••

Next Sunday will be Children's Day. _ We have an 
excellent line of White Dresses for the Kiddies, Prices

$1.50 - - - $8.00

,

Just received, a new line of

Striped Flannels and Silks

A' S

'/ *
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Dollar Has Increased By 81 OnU.

New York Figure* made public by 
th» Federal Reserve Agent here show 
th«t the dollar is worth thirty-one 
cent* more today than it was a year 
ago. Forty-two department stores in 
and near the city have submitted fig 
ures showing that their present prices 
compared with May, 1920, have de 
clined from 15 to 48 per cent.

D AIL Y VACATWH BIBLE | 
I- SCHOOL STARTS MY 5

ARCADE
THEATRE

Will Fix Tax Levy
For 1921 June 21

VAUDEVILLE
THURSDAY, FRI., and 

June 9-10-11

Schwarz & Manning
History of Dance.

th«Voutiide: Seven, of the* original! 
plank seats and the wood work inside i 
have had no paint whatever. White i 

______ oak, white pine, cypress: and Southern j
_ ,. '   ~ ~ ,  .,  _ ' pin? from the Maryland forests of > Rer. H. U ParkingAg.ln Will Con- ^ days were the * ood8 uged . They j

duct Sthool Whicli Offers Many | gecm j n a8 K0od condition as when nrst 
Advantage* Tq Children. , used, except the roof shingles and 

Salisbury again will have the Daily i »0me weather boarding, which have 
Vacation Bible School which was ta«n oeeMlon-ll^irepUced. 
started last summer in the Division i 
Street Baptist Church-by the pastor,! 
Rev. H. Lloyd Parkinson.

The Daily Vacation Bible School is
run successfully each year in New County Commissioners Met Tuesday 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore   - That J^ . 
where thousands of children attend;
and derive the benefit. . The Daily' " Important Matter* DUeuaed. ( 

____ Vacation Bible School idea was new, The County Commissioners held 
I last year on the Eastern Shore and as their regular, meeting Tuesday aftcr- 
I the result thc enrollment only num-!nnon. At thc meeting it was expected 
i bored about 50. Mr. Parkinson looks'to declare the tax rates and fix the 

SAT., j for a much larger, school this year; levy for 1921, but on account of the 
: and asks the co-opemtion of all the fact that some data had not been fully 
; parents of thc city. / prepared, n recess was taken until
  The school is for children from i Tuesday, June 21, at which time thc 
Ifour to sixteen years of sge. Ses- rate .will be fixed, 
j sions will be held for four weeks, There was a.delegation before thc 
j commencing Tuesday, July 5, in the'board from the Eastsiilc school, head- 
Division Street Baptiat Church. Al-1 ed by Messrs. D. J. Ward, Thos. Par- 
though this school will be held in the i ker and Bcnnett, and one of the 
Baptist Church, and financed largely school teachers, asking for a special'j 

,; by Baptists, it will be strirtly non- appropriation to provide for plumbing 
' sectarian. Children of every church and a water supply for the school. 
. in the city arc invited as wetl as thc'They want to install an electric pump 
! children who do not attend any | for the purport? of providing their own 

§ j church. t supply of water. 
!  Sessions which will be held daily! An association, composed of the 
(except Saturday) will last for two. teachers and parents of the children 
hours, commencing at 9.30 in the attending this school, ha* saved $146 
morning. The program will consist for this purpose and the eommission- 

I of two parts. Thc first part will be crs appropriated $500 to aid this 
, devoted to songs, habit talks, memory cause. The estimates of the total 
' verses and Bible stories. The second cost was between $l>00 and $700. 
: will be privcn to industrial work of all There was also a delegation from 
kinds, such as basket making, ham-' Double Mills (near Manlela) headed

  mock making, crocheting, woodwork, by Samuel Wilson This delegation 
etc. Only those over thc age of asked for a sum to enlarge the school 
seven years will be allowed to do thi;; into two rooms. There was consider- 

; work. A kindergarten will be pro-' able discussion about thi» matter. The 
; vided for those under seven, which commissioners approximated thc cost 
' will teach principally the making of as being not less than $1,500. This 
paper articles. At the close of each delegation offered to meet some of the 
session the flag will be saluted and expense. 

1 "America" sung.      m mm———-
Kach Friday will be missionary DELIGHTFUL BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

day, and some missionary story will        
be told. At the close of the four Mr - nn(1 Mrs - w - Grant Cordrcy 
weeks, an exhibition of work done (f" vc n birthday party Saturday even-

  nnd commencement exercises, will be '"K. June 4 in honor of their daugh-
- held.   ter Klsie Mac's 17th birthday. Those 

No charge will be made for tuition,, present were: Misses Carrie Twilley, 
but an offering will be, taken each day R yrl LoCatcs. Mary Mills, Arabelle 
to help defray tho sxponses of the Reddinh, Audrey Hearn, Mildred 
material used in thc articles made. White, Hannah Kills, Mildred Beach, 
This amount will be very small, not E' ta Hastings, Viola Phillips, Mildred 
exceeding 50 cents /fqr the entire Johnson, Mabel Johnson, Blanche Ro- 
month. Play, partietrf drills and pic- bcrson, Virginia. Twilley, Ruth Ken- 
nics, will also be part of the pro-' ney- T*«rl Kcnney, Julia Twilley,

Daiaey Bradley, Sallie Phillips. Ruth

•'$.

; SPECIAL 
35c Turkish Toweli

• • - N

•MM*'

See our 
window

Kincaid & Gladstone
Melody and Jazzopation.

Joe Madden
Specialty.

PHOTOPLAYS
THURSDAY

. Paaline Frederick
 In 

"A Slave of Vanity"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Tom Mix
 In 

"The Road Demon"

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
"A Quid For Sale"

584. ______

YOU WANT TO LEARN HOW TO PLAY THE 
PIANO. I WANT TO TEACH YOU.

Get My Book
"MOID PLAYING, ACCOMPANIMENT AND

EAR PLAYING- % , The faculty consists, of Rev. H. L. I'hillips, and Hilda Cordrey. Messrs. 
You can POSITIVELY learn by >«rl«in»on. Principal. Mw.'w.lnwright ' Walter Smith. Wilbur Powell Albert 

this method, and you do not hnv, U, "f Bo» ton ' M«»- an* »»*  Margaret R«Jdli,h. »«" Thomas, Alfred Wal- 
If you can ve * <' ity ' Olncir" wil! be 

- JJ -' before the school commences.

display of Summer Hats at $P*OQ 
A special purchase, Mfe" 

enables us to offer such wonderful values. These 
are not shop worn Spring hats but include the 
newest novelties of mid-summer wear. Transpar* 
ent hair braid hats in brown, black and navy, 
Georgette, ribbon and straw co
black and white, navy and white, jade, tangerine, etc. 
TheirValues are from $7.50 to $10.00. Special price

~ YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. >/ I /^

know a note of music. If you can 
remember a tune, that is all that is 
necessary. Order now.

Sent Postpaid. $1.50. the Copy. 
Addre«s:

I1II.I.Y HEATON, ___________
I'. 0. Box 427. i ——"•" 7 ;

SALISBURY. MARYLAND £ASTON HAS OLDEST
6-9-(i(M.

NOTICE
I am now agent for 

Massey Herns Harvester 
Tools. Also have just pur 
chased a Tractor Binder 
and urn in a position to cut 
all kinds of grain.

Phone 1846-22.
FRANK G. THOMAS.

Route 2,
SALISBURY. . MD. 
6-30-CX-580.

For Sale

Irr, George llcnch, George Dennis, 
George Rounds, Clarence Bradley,

Remember the date, Tuesday, July Irving Ji-hnsun, James Rradley, James 
5th. Remember the place, Division I'hillips, Joseph Twilley, I-cvin Twil- 
Street Baptist Church. Remember '<'>'  Carllon Calloway, Raleigh Ellis, 
the time, U.30 A. M. Send the children.' l>aul Krnney, Samuel I'hillips, Harold 

  -    i » ^'' \     Klliott, Carmel Moore, William Hast 
ings, and Paul Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hradley, Mrs. Madeline Phil 
lips, Mr. Marry Kills, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. I. I'hillipn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I). Hastings and family.

Tho earlier part of the evening was | 
spent in m^sic and games. Refresh 
ments were served at ten-thirty. The 
hostess received many beautiful and 

Thc old Quaker Meeting House, in useful gifts and at a late hour the 
Easton, Md., is among the oldest; if guests all departed for home after 
not thc olilest frame building standing wishing Miss Cordrcy many more 
in the United States, writes William happy birthdays. 

'C. Poole in the American Forestry  "~ «>» »_____ 
Magazine. An occasional replacing of 
the shingles on the roof,, and replac 
ing of some of thc weather-boarding, 

. is all the repairs it has had. Its 
frame, inside wood work nnd some of 
thc weather-boarding arc the same as 

I when built about the sanu> time that 
William Penn, who visited the build-

i FRAMEHOUSE IN U. S.
Quaker Meeting House, Erected in 

1 1683, In Still in Fine State of 
Preservation.

MKS. ROIIKRT J. STEWART
KNTEKTAIN8 TOL'RISTH

ing, was trading with thc Indians and 
Wicomico Building and . layi"K out Philadelphia. The white10 Share 

Ixian Association Stock.
\V. BUII.EY WR1CHT, 

8. 11. !  & ||. A. lluilding.
Salisbury. Md. 

570

A party of tourists motored to Sal- | 
isbury from Baltimore and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rtbert J. 
Su-wart for the week end. The par 
ty consisted of Mr. anil Mrs. Herman 
Helming, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hesse, 
Mr. and Mrs. I^mis Hesse, Mr. George-

population of tho entire country then /orn, William 7,orn, Charles Hesse, 
was not half as many as now live in Herman Hesse, the Misses Ruth

Hesse, Stella Hesse, Lena Walters, 
Mamie Walters, Gladys Tucker.

A dance was given in their honor

6-10-kx-553
The Humprheys Railway, Inc., 

. Wccms, Virginia.

NOJIMA TALMAIMiE WILL
CREATE -THE P \SSION 

_
"The

one of its third-class cHics.
This quaint old house claims dis 

tinction as one of thc oldest buildings 
in tho United States, as it was erect- ' Monday nicht which wan largely at- 
cd in 1(>8:1. It is interesting to note ' tomlnjl. Those present were Mr. and 
that this was thc first place of worship Mrs. Hoffmiin. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
attended by Mrs. A. Mitchcll Palmer, Haimm.ml, Mr. and Mrs. John Stew- 
whosc parents live on the same Mary- 'art, Mr. ami Mr*. William Townsend,

Kdward'Serman, Carrull Serman, Kd- 
win Somniers, William Herman, Al 
bert Hnmmoml, Mary Townsend, 
Grace Stuwart, Ray Stewart, Robert 
Stewart, Jr. Mr, Horfman rendered 

selections. The even 
ing WIIH spent in singing, dancing and < 
games.

Refreshments were nerved at mid 
night and the house was tastefully 
decorated with cut (lowers, while thcij 
garden was hung with lanterns and 
(lags. A lard party was in progress i

MACHINIST
WANTFlY    «»1" J, I_|£_P land farm where her ancestors lived 

    - ' when they helped to build this meet- 
Wanted a first class, all around i ' n K house. 

Railway"1 Mus7'""und"" rk "' Marine ' Thu old contract for th « building

Steady job, good nay for the "rnan^hat for yc bu' 1<lin K °' 3W««id house 00 ""'"V musical 
can produce rcsulta. Apply to 'foote long and 14 foote wide, and to 

H. R. HUMPHREYS. Mgr.. ^ » tronK' substantial framed work, 
~" " ' with good white Oak'811111 and small

While in the market last week we were 
fortunate in securing at Special Prices new 
dainty Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Can 
ton Crepe Dresses in Navy, Black and 
Brown. '•..-• ' -.-.^ • •• -•• j . •%

We have divided them into four groups 
for quick selling.

GROUP ONE $11.95.
Including Tricolette, Georgette and Taffeta Dresses. 

Values up to .__.-.--..--.   -------   -.--.-.$20.00

Specially Priced _._..._. SH.95

GROUP TWO $19.50."
Including the latest vogue in Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, 

Georgette and Canton Crepe Dresses.

Specially Priced ...... ....._....._....$19.50

GROUP THREE $27.50.
Including fine quality Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Geor 

gette and Crepe de Chine Dresses, newest utyleu and 
colors.

Specially Priced __...._... _$27.50
Values up to $39.50.

GROUP FOUR $36.50.
Including Dresses that formerly sold up to $55.00. 

Taffetas, Canton Crepe, Georgette, and Satin Crepe. Col 
ors, Brown, Navy, Brack and Grey.

Specially Priced .._.._. ................$36.50

Many new Organdie Voile imported dotted Swiss and 
Gingham Dresses have been arriving daily.
Gingham dresses ...   .-_.-_      ..$4.50 to $23.50 
Voile Dresses _____-._..--_-_---    -..$5.00 to $16.50
Organdie Dresses ...   ------ ______$6.95 to $35.00'
Swiss Dresses ...__ _-.---- -___$12.95 to $35.00

NEW Sport' DbBMe 
Sport Coata 
Sport Suits &
sport skirts &

This is Indeetf £ sport__... ,
Such an array of beautiftil colon and coritmhafions. 

Beautiful Sport Dresses in Combinations of Canton Otepe, 
Shantung, Crepe de Chine and Tricolette

$19.50 to $39:50 ,W-$\ HX
Sport Suite of natural Shantung at 'f-\ ,^;ij|^ ^,c

^K^l^ft' fl^At'   "*' 'udkF^*^^^    At ft' **«* »*' .  '  ..*'.-**i\t-'': ,'^f 
- ''" '. • "  "  ; "M' 

Black Satifi Coata with White Silk Skirts at .'' *?
$25.00 and $29.50 ,^

White, Green and Red Flannel Sport Coata to be 
worn with plain White or Blazer Stripe Skirts

$12.50

Jersey Sport Coats, new sport colon "f'
$HXOO ' -

New Novelty Sport Skirts of Roshanara Crepe, Mal- 
linsons Crepe and other new sport Silks. Plain and 
Pleated.

The plain Skirts with novelty Pockets a,r*- ",- ! v,^t"
$15.00 ' ^^?

Knife Pleated or Box Pleated Skirts are

$16*95
in the above mentioned materials. , 

Baronet Satin Skirts
$8.95 to $14.00,

Blazer striped and plain White Pleated Flannel 
Skirts at

$12.50

joyst, and ye upper floors to be laid

Our clearance of all Spring Coats Wraps jeind Suits con 
tinues at 33 J per cent discount
*»««*»»+«»»««» »+»*»»*»»»»*»»« MMM »»*M«*»tH »»»»»•»

with plank and ye roof to be double 
raftered, and good principal rafters 
every ten foote, ami to be double 
studden below, and to be well braced, 'U..-.WK «..u i. m ...... U...K.V. ' during the afternoon.

Passion Fli "   ! ' and" windows convenient, and'sliuttcri! ' The Kut>at:l wont »ight-«ecing dur- 
Norma Tftlmadge. will be'the a'tUac" un<l KOO(I "Ui" into V s chamber., '"K thll ' r ^^ n"d werc delighted 
tlon at Ulman's Opera House for an which chambers aro-UUt« forty foote wlth tlu> E"»tern Shore. All topk 
e"**KC,mtntJ^ lwo dtty 8 ' commencing square at each end of ye house, and »°uvenirs back to Baltimore with

them.foote between them, and for 
name, in which Naiici'"6'Neii"Btarred otner convenience* to T>« left to direc- 
on Broadway last season. Courtcnay tion of ye aforesaid friends."
5i« l!..3i 1Iar,ri " on1 Kl)rd appear In ! Any builder will wonder how these me leadiiior mule rnl,.« nnn^.if^ u:_ .... ,.

could

$2.50 and $3.00 Hand Bag* 
SPECIAL

.$1.69
*« «>MMM*««MM»»»***»»»+*«HM»»M*»M «t« »*f+4* »»»*••

Town Has Rat Plague; Only One Cat!

"Acacia." Others in th« cast are i fect M>uare wltn 20 
Eulalie Jensen, Robert Agnew, Charlca I In
TiOmad"gc' ^ " "" N *U"e

was directed by 
Advertisement.

ia 
It 

Herbert Br«non< 

Sistergville. W. Va. Sunshine Val-, < 
them ; ley ii tuffering from a plague of rat*.

  building 60 feet long. But the A cat famine adds to the cloudi over-1, 
is clear and th* building U hanging the valley. The owner of the! J

solitary cat in the vicinity ha§ been jopen for Inspection to see it. 
The only preservative on the wood besclged by neighbors. Cat§ are,be

has been old-fashioned'-whitewash: on j ing'borrowed "from nearby towfli. 5 TORE. OF QUA UTY
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are taking the public into 
turn is awakening to the fact that theh^co-operation is'needed 
if the utilities companies are to succeed and that, if this co-oper 
ation is withheld and the utilities companies fail, it is the public 
that will suffer.      ,.

"The newness of the electrical industry and the wonderful 
strides it has made during a brief span, goes to prove that behind 
it have stood men of brains, of ideas, of originality men of far- 
reacjrfng vision, who have not become discouraged by handicaps, 
bujrhave kept their faces ever turned to the front, going on and 
^rfin the march of progress. The progress that has been made 
'along the lines of electrical development is but a drop in the buc- { 

j ket to the progress that the future holds in store."

ANOTHER EARLY.SUMMER BATTLE

•! DM

THURSDAY,

A SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENT.
News of the raising of $96,660 in Salisbury in a single day

cu« u»ttm. for the purpose of building a new church in this city comes to us^ 
like a refreshing breeze. That such a big sum of money should be , 

JUNE 9 1921. cheerfully given in a few hours time by the members of one, 
' __- church is indeed an example of generous giving that merits the' 

praise of everyone in the community. It stands forth as a shining!
.,j-:j ; , A PROVEN SUCCESS. . j example of loyalty and unstinted devotion to the cause of religious 

Although has been in existence but a short time, the Wi- advancement, and is an achievement of which any community

S^iSSfyr^SSS Xtt£ hcounPtryOV?nat8eaVc°hrtspeeding I "" *& ffiglffiffi the erection of one of the most beautiful 1 
dav finds the° ̂ JSSSS^mJSSSna^wgani^tion gaining more churches in the State of Maryland here in Salisbury through; 
£3 more in rxfp^favor "Sft i SffiSd £ Anyone nos-] their generous subscriptions, the members^ Bethesda congrega-; 
unu more pupu »r "»»«£ the simplest rudiments of business' t>°n have done much for their city. They have displayed the true,

ortnesimpies^^aun«iis^o^h^ ^.^ Christian spirit, and the edifice which will rise because of their; 
- '' to i wonderful loyalty will be a living monument of their splendid con-!

tribution to God's cause.
_. .that ...... ...... _
iently and intelligently handled, is far superior i 
any individual method of sale and distribution extant.

, When a farmer sells his products through the medium of the-            
Aawciatioa, he knows, or at feast should know, that the best pos-| FfllTADI AI 
Bible price will be obtained fgr his commodities a price that '« Tlli IllillML 
consistent with the grade of goods offered for sale and that he, " w •*•••* 
will receive the money for his products without having to undergo, 
any of the worries along that score that often assailed him in the j 
oajt. Ready markets are opened up to him through the medium. 
Of the Association, he is paid a good price for his food-stuffs, he i V

LETTERBOX
the level of the church life around 
him. If he comes into a congregation 
which Is conscious that its real mis 
sion is to interpret thc spirit of Jes 
us Christ to thc world, into a group 
of people alert to seize every oppor 
tunity to serve those who need help, 
seeking to give out rather than toalso is a profit-sharer to the extent of his participation in the or- J**™ ,'££  ^."wh^ I1!?. S...... .,,,..

ganization and his worries are at an end when he has placed; put>iub«i K tuuibie in u>u column. AH com- K«'n, favord and happy will he be. 
.his goods in the hands of the Association for sale. What more j S"1 "in nB.imta l Pibii.h"'u>ni," 
could anyone ask for than that? . iEji__EJ &"££?»"'wmu* 

A mpre concrete demonstration of the efficiency of the newly | pr««tic«bi..' WKIJ. judging «n , 
organized body could hardly be wished for than that given during; ;tnhl û $"!?ar£°£m. th_LTl Nw. 
 the present strawberry season. Time and time again the new As-1 
sociation wa* put to the test, and in each and every instance it: 
was found "all present and accounted for." The one particular: 
incident of the Association recently coming to the rescue of non- 
members of the Association and disposing of their strawberries 
for them when other means had failed,.in itself proved the latent

for any  UUmcnl mad* birvln 
with IU pollciw and rood judi-

tS TO OBSERVE BOYS' DAY 
HERE SUNDAY, JUNE 19

appreciate it if you will give^^^l̂ K^^F^^'^^^^^^^'^^. ̂  '- rr > ">" <°Thh Y?'<"»>"
«hrt £»U njeriv. the careful consideration of every grower ^\y^S^^^ ̂ 7"

The' reportlinade this week of the activities of the Association and writtcn by "A L«xman." 
 ince March 1 is most encouraging from every viewpoint. Mr. H.; Yours very fuiy. 
A. Nock, secretary and treasurer of the Association, sets forth, 
the fact that sinc& that time, the co-operative body has done aj 
business far exceeding $200,000, and that the agents have been 
paid every cent due them to date. In addition to the amount of | 
business done as measured in dollars and cents, it is noteworthy; 
that,the Association has handled in the neighborhood of 45,000! 
packages of goods since its inception. Surely it stands to reason | 
that no haphazard, loose-jointed organization could have perform

Plans Under Way To Make Occasion
A Notable One Movement Being

Fathered By Rotary Club.

"CHURCHMAN. 
Thc article follows: .

What Is A Church?

Plans now are being made for the 
observance of Boys' Day in Salisbury 

ion Sunday, June IU, ^and ovcry effort 
' will be put forth to makc this day one 
l that the boy» themselves will never 
i forget and one which their parents, 
j too, will look back to with pride and 
'happiness. Thc Salisbury churches, 
the local Rotary Club, tho "Young

TURN TO MAGAZINE
SECTION ON PAGE 18

On Page 18 of this issue you will 
find many things in thc Magazine 
Section that will be of more than 
pasing interest. Read the feature 
articles that have been written by 
prominent authors, and which we 
have secured for the benefit of all 
our patrons. You will find them 
interesting and highly entertain 
ing.

«I ARE HOPE" has been shorn of 
its usual liquid .beauty, but. 

Brothers, it's a long way from bein' 
speedway.

O O
What's become of that baseball 

I league? 
j O O
! *S we athletic checker players 

might aver, looks likc Gov. Hit- 
chie is waitin' for Br'er Tail to make 
the next move.

O O
Still, it's a long jump to Novem 

ber.
O O

jDALTLMORE minister declared last 
j ** Sunday that the devil is a welN 
Igcducatcd person. Which, accordin' to 
; Br'er Edison, automatically exempts 
j college men from bein' "devils."

1 "What is so rare as a day in June?" 
   June weather.

O O
"UKAR BKER" received an awful 

ronstin' the other day when Dr.Delaware Editor
Extends His Thanks\ 3nme* p- Dnvin ' of No° York - told thc

._______. ; House Judiciary Committee at Wash-
Writing Editorially, Col. Wickes Ex 

presses His Appreciation of 
Salisbury's Hospitality.

The following editorial appeared 
in last week's issUe of the Delaware 
State News, Dover:

Members of the Delmarvia Press
Association and the Maryland Press 
Association made no mistake when

ington that it was "just like near- 
statesmanship."

O O
Lay off the whip, Brother Darln, 

it's a hired horse.
O O

TWO corpulently inclined brothers 
met on Division street Tuesday.

Men's Christian Association, and all
Answers to this question from 60 , other loading organizations of thc 

__ ______ lawmen would make mighty interest- city arc enthusiastically supporting
ed~8uch 'acfiie^ementsr'Ratherrit"indicates accomplishments that I'"* rca<iln«- Not from clergymen, the movement, and the members of 
_i__i_. j:nKi«_. *\.~ : n u~_~..4. »*.««.~4.u «H*J uni!si;+.. ~f tu.. ..»»n ..:« n i but from real, honest-to-roodncss lay* imnh nrf-nni7ntinn n

Film Co. Star To
Sing At The Arcade. , 

dearly display the inherent strength and solidity of thu organiza-j but from rcal - honest-to-goodncss lay- each organization arc doing their ut-
tion in all its ramifications. ' men ' men and womcn wno navf tome most to make it one of the biggest

If you already are not a member of the Wicomico Farmers{ lnto tm> church and ou*ht to ** *blc »"<» mo«t important events of the 
Association, you will do wisll to join it at once. There is plenty of ij to 'J;' why" . . .. x8"1"-
room within its fold for each and every grower in Wicomico 1 AVh/t would *<>" «««»  they would According to an announcement made 
County. The more members that it has on its rosters, and thc 8ay ''were to judge by thehvea, thin morning, it is the earnest wish

Said one to t'other: "Well, well, but 
you're getin' fat, ain't you?" "I'er- 

they chose Salisbury, Md., as the place ' haps M ,_-  rt. lurnw| the Brother with 
for holding their joint conference this n mu ii,. ious sm j|,., -hut I'm glad to 

, year. Seldom has any community ex- say it nin - t in tne hca,| » Who threw 
tended hospitality to visitors on thc tnat i,,^'.' 
same scale as that by which the peo 
ple Of Salisbury welcomed thc ncws-

, . , paper men of thc two States last week. 
Little l-eggy, of "Child For Sale." Co. u Wa8   most ,,njovablt. affair from

Will Appear Here In Person on 
Moriday and Tuesday.

Little Peggy,
more active your support and assistance, just that much greater of the diurch mcmbeni y°u kn"w? of those comprising Uic committee song-bird of the "Cl
Will be its Strength and influence. The Association just at present If you " rc a church nlcmber yourself worlting out the details for Boys' Day Company, will appe
tioa a mornhnrnriin well nvor Knfl nnrl PVPI-V indication nninls to stand °"   Vard or lwo »nd 8tudy that every bov attend church on that each performance of

the dainty little 
Child For Sale"' 
pear in person at

start to finish, and undoubtedly served 
to cement the bonds of friendship be 
tween thc newspaper mon of Delaware 
and Maryland much firmer than they 
ever were before. It is such affairs

hH8 . .
the present list growing
WC earnestly hope that EVERY grower of farm products in the l, . v
COUnty Will realize to the fullest just what the Association means Chr"u«" church. You may be well aKes of 10 and 21 year ,,
and Will act upon that realization by joining it. instructed to write down a fine ideal support to the movcm(.nt

Remember, the Association is no experiment it hu* l>"Cn put f° r tht' l' hurvhl but tr>' t0 

tO the test and found to be "all wool and a yard wide."

. ... as these that make life worth living, M .
performance of the spectacular , .. . .. . . , , , will b<,, ,   , ,. , . . after all, and it is to be hoped that itxtoplay which will be shown next , . . . ,,

vi i i T i . .u % j can °c repeated, nt least annua ly, inMonday JUKI Tiinmlnv nt t nn A rcmin *

membership well over 800. and every indication points to stand "ff " , yard °^ lwo and 8tudy that every boy attend church on that eaci
BSCnt list growing to the 1000-mark Within a Short tirre, but >'"U  '1'-«nd write down a statement particular Sunday. Especially is it |>ho

of your idea of the functions of a i requested th»t all boys between the Monday and Tuesday at thc Arcade
lord their Theatre. She will sing her song,
by being "Who Wants a Baby," during each

sincere! pre5Cnl at cnu rch on that day. A performance. This little miss fins
and get your interpretation from your gpcc i a ] serrnon W JH be preached to sung her way into the hearts of the
own and your fellow members' action th - m , n ,  lno churcn(,.,. nnil livcry . thousands who have witnessed this d 'd """P"" 1 '^ "f Salisbury during the
and not from what yoy have heard or thin(f wiu ^ donc to muke thcm rl. n . ,, m azing production, ami the oppor-

O O
Moral: Noer jot about a man's 

embonpoint it':i loo weighty a mat 
ter.

O O
UJ11KN lir'cr "Tom" Kdison complet 

es his apparatus for tolkin' with 
depart.(I spirits, we wonder whether 
a knowledge of thi 

csb.ntial ?
"dead" languages

the future.
The manager of the Delaware State- 

News, who was fortunate enough to 
be one of those who enjoyed the splen-

No; old-fashioned "cussin 1 " is 
a "dead" language.

O O
AGED inventor in Newark, N.

not

surely bad a lapse of
J.,

memory
conference, is glad, through the med- " "''" he suffered '.' years in poverty

.? : , INCREASING CO-OPERATION. i read.
<j ,.,',, ., . , .. . Honestly now, do you a^t toward - It has not been so many years ago that almost every thing thc ,hurch .  tno h it wcrc . hi h .

pertaining to the organization of a public utility WHS looked upon lonwl W1 . jul , ,, F0 , cctln_ iu now ,. .   ., ,
With suspicion and distrust by the general public, and it is, there-   cml " wit h -rreal care? honoring P Program for Boys' Day have not
fore, especially gratifying to know that in nearly nil L-nli K hteniHl t,T, n"st hlhi.  "he' --'- - ° - yct bccn W ° rklxl °ut by lhc cotnm^ 
Communities the old order of looking at things "as through a 
glass darkly" is fast disappearing* and soon will be a thing of the

,.«. Me 
, n irp vmtirelj

f c,udm when 
IwyillB , IH   ,     hhli

t
()f

lib-
;s not; 
its ex-

sible ami thinking of the minister 
thc working force of the church?

Or do you think of your ch.urctf as 
111- organisation embiKiying the prin- 
i-ipU-h and prucliccj of its Founder? 
l>i> you think Jesus Christ intended 
to limn I be npplication of John xvii- 
Is to the frw who heard Him speak, 

in did He mean you? lie chose to go 
tn thii.M' who mii.M t nceiled His minis-

Change has been brought about through a bettor and 
nviri: thorough understanding between the utilities companies and 
tht people themselves through the broad policy (if most nf the
companies in taking the people into their confidence and in pal- , .    HH you ,, in with honor   ,.  
Iently nhowing them the many problems that confront them and i n(r  ., miiny ,. ull!l to ,,. rvjt. t. as , )0 ,. 
the urgent necessity of the public's co-operation and assistance 
if they are to be successful.

The "entente cordiale" between many of the utilities cnin- 
panies and the public has been further welded together and per 
manently solidified through the increasingly large number of pub 
lic shareholders in the securities of the utilities companies. In 
the State of Illinois alone, we are told, there are fioo.ooo of its cit 
izens who hold securities in the utilities companies, which is proof 
positive that these companies are of the people and, as such, are 
growing more and more in popular favor every <|jfy.

During the recent Chicago convention of the National Klectric iratiom. the p<.,,r the we.ak and the 
Light Association, which was attended by more than :..IM)0 repre- M11 r,,i. i, n,,, yuul ,j,.a l)f the n)OKt 
sentatives from all over the United State*, this growing s|iirit of fruitful ti 
co-operution between the public and the utility companies was 
brought prominently into the foreground and was the subject nf 
much pleasing discussion. In commenting iiixm the electrical 
convention, which ended last Tuesday, the OiicaK'o Journal of 
Commerce and Daily Financial Times said, in part:

"There i« another thinjc that comes to mind in connection 
with this convention, and that, the utter dependence nf the |x-o- 
pie upon these utilities which, entirely unknown a lew \cars ago 
have long since passed the luxury stage and have heroine ; ,liso. 
lute necessities. One looks back tin the days of the tallow candle, 
Of the kerosene lamp, of the gas light with alTeclion, but there is 
no regret at their passing. Living standards have changed. 
efficiency has become the watchword, the capacity of industry has 

  b«en increased a hundredfold, and all because of ihn.*e utilities 
which we accept today as everyday commonplaces. 
\ "It is gratifying to know'that the relations between the 
Utilities corporations and the general public are be.-nming more 
and more cordial. It is good to realize that the utiliti

lizc the significance and underlying tunity should not be overlooked to 
spirit of the occasion. see and hear her sing.

All the details regarding the com- As a photoplay, "A Child For
Sale" overflows with action that 
thrills Its theme is a story HO ten- 

pay the larg- (l, C| but i( j 8 u , ; ,| ors t (>0,| (h,lt the R 0 - derly interwoven with love ami pathos, 
g to Us meetings when ,ury c , ubi wnlc ), j, fathering thc as it unfolds thc saddest, sweetest 
ment; contenting your- movementi wi ,| present flowers to "lory ever told of father love that is 
i'lng the machinery go- _ wry b()y wh() aUt. m| s ohu ,.lh on serenely beautiful and the infinite 

Sunday, June 111. These flowers prob- charm of mother love, that it bring* 
ably will be distributed to them at 
thc Y. M. C'. A. building, although 
this part of the proposed plan has not 
yet been definitely decided upon.

The committee is making a special 
plea for the co-operation of thc par 
ents in this movement, ns it is !*   
lipved that Hoys' Day will be a Ire- Mudy 
mcndous success beyond the shadnw 
of a doubt if thc co-operation of all 
parents is received.

K'.i'l details regarding Ihe program 
fur l*oys' I lav will !>c announi'cd in 
ttu-M' i liunms next week.

jum of his paper, to extend to Un 
people of that town, and its newspa 
per, The Wicomico News, his thanks 
and appreciation. The people of Sal 
isbury are thc finest to be found any 
where in the world. We speak from 
experience.

I-TNAL .MEETING W. C. T. I.
MONDAY AT ELKS HOME

ti'Srs and a great lump to the throat 
as you live with the players on the 
screen, feel their joys and suffer with 
them in their sorrow.

The producer personally selected the 
cast of prominent screen stars to in 
terpret the leading roles beaded by 

Leslie and ('reightun Hale.

KK( KIVINd (ONTIUIHTIONS 

HKKK FOR FLOOD SfFFKHKUS

The regular meeting of the Wo 
man's Christian Tempcran.-e Union

because he forgot that lil' J2:>,000 he 
bad crediteil to bis n, junt in the 
bank. Whi.'h reminds us of the song 
phrase, "(.) Memories that Illess and 
Hum." And we might add: "Well, 
I'll be "durn"; yes, I'll be "durn."

O O
Some inventors "sure be" a pee- 

culiar lot.

MOW they've gone and done it. At 
lantic City beach officials have 

placed the lian on bare legged girls
will he held at il o'clock Monday afU-r- and imposed other restrictions as to

Which 
vacant

noon, June 13, nt the Klk's Home. 
This is the lust meeting of the year, 
and all members of thc organization 
nre invited to come and bring tiomc 
one with them. It is hoped that this 
will be the banner meeting of (lie 
year.

1 for the church? He told 
llis followers that their greatest 
glory lay in completeness of service 
and that their exalttation would fol
1 Av ministry to others. I In you and 
y nir fi-llow church members trans 
late thc.-c tea-hingi into twentieth rurgical F,

Anyone wishing to makc contribu 
tions fur the relief of the flood suf- 
fners at l*ueblo, Colorado, may make 
such contributions to Miss Koxic 
Puscy, treasurer of the Wicomico 
County Chapter of tho American Red

CONTRACT LKT FOK
ADDITION TO SCHOOL

the mode of bathing suits, 
will probably leave many a 
bcarh chair this summer.

O O
ll\ a hard blow lo heuch-arliHtfl 

li.s o!\i:i* for "perspective."

JK. I.KACI'K ANMVKHSAUY 
IIUI.D AT (JKAfE .M. E. C HCUCH

lentuiy vcrnii. nlar by your attitude 
toward the World ?

  The churvh ii what you make it. 
No al.hciny or mystic influence in the 
pulpit tail give the church more |M,W- 
er among men than its members re 
  env-from mi High into their HM-.I. 

I he preai her'n eloquon-'e and spirlt-

STATK UK VI.TH OFFICIALS

TO MLKT.IN HAI.TO. .U.NK 17

The annual conference of public 
health officials of Maryland will be 
held June 17 at the Medical and Chi- 

aculty lUnlding, ILM1 Cath- 
,-dral street. Hallimo.e. under the MON. W. THICKKTT GILES TO

Hid.- acre opened Tuc.-day by the 
Hoard of Kilucation for the construc 
tion of an addition to the Willanls 
school, and the bid of J'<J.U'JK, submitted

The Junior 
KxiTii.es Were 
night at (iiact1 
children were

Ix'agtie Anniversary 
held last Sunday 
M. K. Church. The

promoted to higher
Cross, at the Salisbury National IJ.ink. by Mr. II. A. Adkins was accepted. The grade:, in the ^'.udy course. Thc Jun-
Such contributions will be 
to I'ucblo immediately.

forwarded contract was let iln thc .same (lay, and ior I^-ngue demonstration was greatly
work oil the school addition is expect- enjoyed by the large congregation as-
ed to start shortly.

f the State Department of LECTl KK HKKK I KIDAY NKiHT Tornado Produce* Hlg Waler Spout.allspice' 
Health.

Tbe-e i oiifcri'iice-*. inaugurated sev 
eral years ago, are for the purpose of 
making the State hcnllh service a 
unit us fur as povsihle uiih the 
health M-rvi e in the counties mid

II.. Win. Trickclt (iiles, Supreme llillsdale, Mich. A tornado swept
Lecturer of the I.oya( Order of Moose, over southeastern Michigan recently 
will deliver one of his famous lee- causing heavy property damage. No 

next Friday .veiling, Jum

scmbled to witncis the progress the 
children bail made in their studies 
during the year. The Children's Day 
Services at Slenglr M. K. Church will 
be held the third Sunday night of 
June.

companies

turcs on
III, in the lodge room. After the lec-

u.-i ion may bring a man into cities. Ceneral and .-.penal health lure a social session will be held and
tiu-:iiber.-hip, but bi.s milking problems will be discussed and im-th- refreshments served. On Friday drawn into a great water spout that 

begins thi"i, and he oils of closer co-ordination of the ilif. evening. June 17, a class of iiO candi- rone more than 100 feet in the air and

loss of life was reported. Numerous 
buildings were destroyed. Water 
from Twin Lake, near llillsdale, was

marring 
«t"wn, oi more happily rise

HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

ods of closer co-ordination of the dif- 
fciclit departments will lie proposed,

evening,
will be initiated. fell in torrents over the country.

f AND ALL GOOD 
rtl-LOWS ARt IN 

I tit-D BV NINK

WHAT ARE. YOU 
SITnN' UP FOR 

TME.N?

NINE NEW STATK

I'OI.ICE.MF.N ON I-'OKCK

Nine members have been aded to 
the Stale police force Commiayioner 
of Motor Vehicles Uaughnian an 
nounced. Colonel Uaughnian wished 
11) recruits, hut the lint of eligible* 
certified from the Kinployinenl Com 
missioner's office yielded only nine af 
ter the supplementary investigation 
made by the Coinnm.sioncr of Motor 
Vehicle*.

They are Thomas William Glover, 
rj-'l Madison avenue; Julian Rec-d 
Coale, Helmr; Charles R. Grafton, 
Darlington; Frank R. Prince, 1012 
Rutland avenue; Uring M. Clem- 
mons. I1IH Mulberry street; Georpi 
P Gearhart, Hagerstown; Uo Thrash 
er, Midland; Eugene C. \Vright, Weiit- 

i.minatcr. and John W. Jeffrey. BeUis.

. ff

Me»-r« 
arrived h> 
School.
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Hasten Chilton and Richard Day 
returned Wednesday'ff»m a few days' 
visit in Nantlcoke.

Mrs. Chas. H. WaUon. of this city, 
attended the wedding of Mr. Howard 
Harrlgan and Miss Ruth Twigg in 
Baltimore last week.

Many of the Salisbury people, vis 
ited Baltimore on the Sunday excur 
sion of the B. C. A^A. Railway and 
report a flne trip.

Mr. William S. Moore III, of Fruit-

News From Our County Correspondents
SHARPTOWN

J. Roy Whcatloy, youngest son of 
Mrs. J. ^rardt Wheatlcy, of this town,

Loren Gordy, of Baltimore, arc the ! B-;  
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Gordy. ] I ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Worlds, of u   
Va., are the guests of Mr. '• Mr.

FRUITLAND

PARSONSBURG
1

and Mrs. Milton Pryor spent. . .
Mrs. Grant Bradley. Mrs. Sunday with relatives in Princess. . , , .. . .

and for two years conducting a large 4*°rld8 Is tne daughter of the late Anne. 
, , - ----- barber supply wholesale store in Ra- i A,nomas L- Twiford, of LaPUta,! Mr. Earl Kidwell, of Washington,

land, returned home Monday from the ie j Kh, N. C., and Miss Kathrccn Ducr. ; ^harles county, Md., formerly of this D. C., spent the week-end with hU 
, which he i Of Belle Haven, Va., a popular school 'town. Mr. Worlds has a government ' sister, Mrs. J. Asbury Hayman. 1 ' - ' ' " . ...-- ---... -University of Pennsylvania 

has been attending. teacher of Accomack county, Va., and ' Position at the Naval Proving grounds ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duer, . at Dahlgren.

then.

. We are glad to report Mr. Louis
-_ -._.  --..._..-._-., I Smith is well enough to be out again.

Sntnrdav from Phil !  CIC n> Mried at the home of the bride! On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock Th* Woman's Home Missionary 
after nDendimr a few davs' Bt 5 °'clo<:k Friday morning and left the members of Nanticoke Lodge. Society met at home of Mrs. Guy 
uiwi oyc.njinK » t<-» Ujjr» i eariy aftcr tho cercmony for Atlanta,  Knights of Pythias, will meet at Pyth- Long on Wednesday evening. A very 

' »i I Ga. They will go from theie to Jack- ian Hall and will then proceed to do- interesting program was given by the

Mrs R W. Hammcrslough is visit 
ing her mother-in-law in Baltimore

Miss Nellie Pusey U spending the 
summer with her parents.

Mr. Reginald Bailey spent the 
week-end in Pocomoke.

Mr. I). W. Silvcy spent the week 
end in .awn.

Miss Lillian Parker entertained on I1Bi ^u,,,,. .., ul . t H,M ,,.,,ucl v,  >.,.  m«r ne ten ana IOOK a Business course pavc nronertv on ir,, rru «(,., ,  ...
Saturday evening. , moved .to their summer home on the ; .t Goldy's Business College. After sTdlrcHS bo a needed imwvem«t

"Dick" Porter spent a few days Wicomico river. . ,^ (hia graduation he opened business in siricc the° ,K, W SUto roa  ^

Mr. John W. NUol, 5r., of Balti- sonville, Fla., and then return to Ra- corate the graves of its deceased members 'of the mite box society in 
more, spent the weekend'in town ns' leigh. Mr. Wheatley is another Wico- members, interred in the nearby cem- connection with the regular program, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. mico boy who has made good. He eteries. . Miss Susie Townscnd, of near 
Shepherd. "' '" " l «r -u.-.-.' -  ---

Mrs 
sons

jricra. ' t started nt Washington College, but Captain William J Smilh was the Snow Ilill> has bcon visitinff ber sis-
o ^ • L T i! r - , L i findlnK that the course of that insti- first proncrtv owner to resnonH to tho ter- Mrs. Elwood Pusey.

rs S. Quinton Johnson and her tutioh did not lea<l to a business train- request of tnc town commoner-, to M "- G ' W - Messickf who has been
^^^^•'^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^J.^.^ Property oTperrTstreet? con"- «».. has sufficiently recovered to be

vacation with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. N. Adklnk * " ». 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Humphreys, 
Elizabeth Humphreys and Mrs. 

Parker visited relatives in 
Hebron Sunday.

  ...» .„.„, . ,. ,    KU,,n    .. ^"'t for«ret the picnic to be held 
to spend her vacation with her par- °," the CBmP KW»nds tonight, Thurs-
 ts, at Tyaskin ;d*?; 

Mr. Lester Adkins, a student of the!. 5*,ui {c   ""mber of onr people at-

Dr. Charles Brown is spending a few! 
days in Baltimore. !

Miss Alma Willing, who has been 
teaching schol here, hss gone home

University of Maryland, Baltimore, 
returned home last week to spend his

tended the commencement* exercises 
(Continued on Page 7).

Mr. 
last week nt his home, Alien. ^ _ ........

Miss Helen Nock is visiting friends i Els^spent^several days lytjjcekjn 
and relatives jn Virginia.

Mr. Jackson Vanderbogart is the
guest of his mother at Tony. Tank. .,.. . ,  , ,,.,,.,. K * ~ii.» Rnicu-opal Church held their an-

Monday o^%the Ellegood

was built ^ rs- N°rrnRn Dryden, of Snow Hill, 
Capt. Smith is ??cnt _a fcw <**!>* with her mother,Mrs. J.H. Carpentered daughter,.R«'^»"d »8 »n ev'fn«°« his sue- through! the town. _,,.. 0111(lll ,

it several dnys last week in 'coss in that city one of the local banks : clghty-two years old and had never M C?' WnV    ,   n ,
, Quantico, as the guest* of Mrs. Al-.'" w.Mch h? does business has advanc- donc any ccment k H t , r Dr. and Mrs. W. O. DaUey made a 
'bert.Jones. . ^ »>«» ««->dit rating three times in less superintended but actual]y laid every """i"! trip to Frankford, Del., to

than two years, and the recent ad-;foot of the pavemcnt havine laborers visit his P»rents- 
vance was three times larger than his to mix the material. ' A very remark- **"  Verta Hayman and daughter, 
first ratine. !able piece of work ' " Cleo, »re spending a few weeks in 

The Snarptown baseball team has, On ncxt «  ,,..',  ; ,,,. .^ M .tu . 'Washington, D. C.,.visiting relatives, 
made some deep plunges this season d ist Episco^a. ou.,u«y 
but so far has failed to win anyjau-; itg annua | ^children's

SUMMER MILLINERY
Our Hats have never been more daintily alluring than those 
we are showing now. Exceptional values and a large variety 
to choose from. We are offering our BLACK and COLORED 
HAR> at cost. Have you tried our HAIR NETS, FRINGE 
or CAP SHAPES at $1.00 per doz. ?

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET ' SALISBURY, MD.
i -477.~

DOC

Mr. Fred P. Adkins has returned Masters B. H., Jr. and Byron Ten
yson Phillips are spending a fe 

Mrs. John W. Downing is the guest; days with tSelr aunt. >'Mrs. W. S.

Day., . on
from a business trip to Baltimore. , nyson Phillips are spending a few i rels, but the boys are full of hopo )litcr and musical PollownV tho

tSe >' r  - -*  W *

Benjamin uennis anePMiss Mabel tbj; writ lng was with the Nanticoke | '° ... . . . -   ......
Davis will motor to Philadelphia for tMlm on Thursday of last week. This on| y. f 11 packer contracting in this Mrs. I. Jos. Hcarn had the misfor

service, quite nl .
Blackberries are on 
le first crate sold al

for
Miss Francis Ruark has been quite 

John S. Cooper, near here, is the ill for the past few days.

the market, 
the auctionheir aunt, 7 Mrs. W. S. and, being managed by John Vickcrs, j exercises,

of Mrs. Howard Scott, Vnifa'dcFpiria. j Roberts, of Jesterville. i will nU^eTd^ti^e^^e Jvi^- 

Mr. "Mac" Dirk, Jr., has accepted I Mr. and Mrs. Ned Mumford. Mrs. J^ry.^TheUst record yet made up to 
a Dosition with Mr P E Burroughs. "*tn|am *n Dennis ana* Miss Mabel * *_»_ . _ *}__ ...__ _:*i_ *i._ VT__*J__I.«

""' SeanlliiVMOtheC '°f ^t ̂ ceks 8evcral days "ext Wcek> ' g«n'e ^as""osr"by"shaVpt"own' by" a 8ection for tomatoes.

rHt^" 1̂  ̂ 'h0lsWo0n ' WĈ %. Msrpen!Tvera[)ryS 0fi^

strcct ' I week Mr. Dunn is a student of the '• Nanticoke ground, and those who did f?unj ll. VCIT necessary in order to get family have moved Into the home re- 
Mrs. Kobert K. Ducr and her moth- « -t r>. «»>  !.,, ..» . rn,i nr< «n^ ..u> <l«> K,,v« lne iruit grown to contract, and no <-«ntlv varatoH >>v Mr >nd Mm H»rrv

He has recently tune to fall 
Whilo ] break

from a doorway and 
blade.

cr, Mrs. McMaster, of Princess Anne, 
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
T. Fisher.

Mr. Wallace Jarman. of New York, 
is the guest of hia father. Dr. George 
W. Jarman.

Miss Eugena Potts left Tuesday for
n visit to her sister, Mrs. Charles E. Ij g Mins of this city ; 
Waltun, at St. Davids, Pa. '

Little Miss Agnes Weir, daughter 
of Mrs. Charles Weir, fell off a ban 
nister while playing and 
hurt her head.

Mr. William Hall, of Crisficld, 
well-known travelling salesman, died 
Monday, June <i, of tonsilitis.

Miss Dorothy Hayman entertained 
a number of tricndH at an informal 
dance on Monday evening.

Miss Stella Ward was the guest of 
Mrs. Lay Phillips, Quantico, this 
week.

Mi?.s Iris White, of Randolph-Ma- 
con College, I.yne»u.urg, Va., is home, 
for hummer holidays.

Misses Lillian Lloyd 1 and Irene Par 
ker will return home from Temple j she has been confined for 
University on Thursday evening.

VIIKS Elizabeth Jackson is spend! 
sometime with h 
and Mrs. Wm. I
Towers."

Mr. Howard Ward will return from 
U. of Pa. on Friday for his summer 
vacation.

Mrs. Donald Hannuman entertained 
at luncheon on Tuesday at the Lan 
tern Teu Koom.

Mr. Stanley Tilghnmn, formerly of 
this city, was a graduate of the U. of 
Md. last week.

not play sat around and saw the boys ' ne ' rult grown to contract, and no gently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
; go down to defeat. But the sport, the 'armor wanted to take chances. ! McDaniel.

?' ride, and every feature were lost and ___ ^J* t *"      Mr. and Mrs. Norman N. Carev are

HEBRON

U. of Pa. 
Mrs. Gladys Gilbert, of East Orange

VT . • •* J *• A I* i " IHJCt«mjc»«*T A »••*»•* *• T» vs *; \\ia\, »«•*•
N. J., visited Mrs. George kennerly for(rotten when the hospitality of their
at her home on Popular Hill averse hogt8. was made known. The generous
iast WCCK. supply of edibles provided from land u         -         _ n 

Mrs. W. R. Seaward and little son, and water were too' impressive and' Mrs. Louis Dorsey, of Delmar, is
Robert Doty, of Jacksonville. Fla., too highly enjoyed to be forgotten, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Oysters, fish and crabs, cooked In dif- klias Taylor.

fercnt styles; chicken, meats and veg- Mr. J. M. Wallace made a business 
etables with salads, omelets, pickles trip to Philadelphia last week.

. and many other good things were en-, M H«r«M fn-vir.u .-*.»... -Li i~ nin* i j   L j 9 *' f t\ i rmroici v>o»orcy returned hoifc
General Hospital on Wednesday ^ overbal.ncfs'lll d.f.'at. i n'The vLTtin^brothe^P 7?' H "C ""' 

I morning. , neld of ,port . To finillh tnc courseg N18 ' tln B his brother. Prof Cordrcy.

i Mr. John Vanderbogart, after ice cream, cake and delicious peaches ««  John !Iail ,« spendir.T a few 
* ' spending a fcw days with his mother, just pulled from well laden trees bear- ""X" 

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart, at Tony ing fruitage not effected by the cold 
Tank, returned to Baltimore Monday, spring, but protected by the gentle

'zephyrs from the salt waters of the . ...__. 
Nanticoke river, were in abundance. .8 Pctldln R her vacation with ner par

.
receiving congratulation* on the birth 
of a flne baby girl.

Mrs. Enrith B. Bill, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week-end with her brother, ^j.'tc'hlfor the 
and sister, C. T. Downing and Mrs.
Rosa D. Alexander, of this city.

; river.

act. 
and

I BIVALVE T
n              n

Mr. John Andcrson made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

Monroe Robertson, of Rockawalkin, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Alvin Andcrson, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Victor 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Mcssick and 
son, Earl, and Mrs. Ella Walter and

Ar ,\t Vt-itimnr i son, D«lm»s, spent the week-end with or. of Baltimore, is Mf ; am, M^.'t;^^ M . i n8lcy, at
Flecton, Va. 

Mm. Annie P. Messick, of Tyaskin,

visiting his brother, Prof Cordrcy. 
John flail is s 
Baltimore with relative*. 

Miss Erma Bradley is spending a

ents.
Mrs. Ella Scabrezc is visiting her

Culver <vn« «.i,iH,,ni u : Mrs- I-*ura Larmore, of . Culver was suddenly Tisitcd rell|t ,vei ncro Saturday and
, Sunday.

Henry Fletcher
moved back to Lmnucn, 11. o., unu .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day spent Sun- Captain Way Bell and family, and ° M
day at Sandy Hill on the Nanticoke Roy Toadvine and family, now occupy (..{i-j'.

They report a large catch of the house vacated by Mr. Flctchcr's_. M ~*...i acCuum i/i iiincas 01 ner simcr. ' ~*VV~ "i. - j UI..LI___:- .». 
removal. Our rx .pa9tor Kcv j 1} Reccl. anj Raspberries and blackberries arc

Mrs. Charles Weir returned Sunday Homer W. Robinson snd family wifc art, v | sitinK at t'he'homo of'Mrs ' no" beln? ;hipp?) fF.°?' , re> , n ui 
from the Cambridge Hospital where have moved from the William Kinm- j j, N ci aon Mr. Rcecc fillixl the pul- Mr' oni1 Mr8 ' Uark InBl?X °.r. ***"'"

kin property to the Alonsa Conly pit at the M. E. Church op Sunday, 
property on Mam street, vacated by Miss winfred Phillips, who i, 
Messrs. Bell and Toadvine. graduate of Western Maryland Col-

c past two 
weeks.

Messrs. F. W. C. Webb and John K. , arrived home on Saturday night 
nnu she will spend a few days with 
her parents. She will leave next

w«^n<,v.. >[. .F,^...*....,^   ...... . ... _. -^_ v^iiaitcB in. ixuown, ui *>oiniuwn-,
ler parents, Ex-Sen, i Gunby attended the Centennial celc- <pcnt ) a,t ^,5^ j n town teaching some 
'. Jackson, at "The bration of the University of Virginia jesson!I jn Masonry. Mr. Kuscll is a

May 31 to June :». jol i y KUC8t and wh il c here was enter- W(,ck for C1)mmenc,. lm. nt
Mr. Irvin Miller, who is a student tamed at the Mooney House, Mam Mi3S Alic(. white, of Philadelphia,

street. - ,      is spending s few days
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Owens were in r j t, white 

Baltimore last week buying new fur- mj ss i 
niturc and other equipment for sum- (,   , r>j,iay n i K(,t 
mer opening of Owens' Ice Parlors, MrH El)U;r portl, r ()f 
corner Main and Water streets s|)(. m tn(. ^^k.pnj with

Mrs. Ned U. Bounds, of Baltimore, -' 
was the guest of friends here last

at the University of Virginia, remain 
ed over for the Centennial celebration 
of that institution, held last week.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her friends, Mr? 
Alice Adkins nnd daughter. Miss Car 
rie Adkins, North Division strecL

spent
Mrs Muriun Goidy.

more, spent a fcw days with his par 
ents, Capt and Mrs. John H. Insley, 
last week.

Mrs. Ions Horsman and little daugh 
ter. Catherine, % visited relatives in' 
Seaford, Del.. Saturday and Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larmore. .of 
White Haven, visited relatives horcj 
Sunday.

The Misses Sallic and Bertie Wal-' 
ter, of Jesterville, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

William Dickcrson, who has been 
her sister, employed in Chester.^ Pa., for some

Ulman's Opera House
Norma Talmadge

"Th
i 

•x*.
— IN —

e Passion
B

Tuesday & Wednesday
JUNE 14th and 1.5tri'^

First-
AT '^i!i*^2i.
JNatiorial

Attraction

Miss Car- 

Phillips returned 

Baltimore,

Mrs. H. T. Lewis and «on, WinficUl, week

Miss Kathryn Hagaii entertained 
a number of her friends at her home 
on Camden Ave Tuesday evening.

Mr-. Willie B. Nock :ird Miss Vir-

have returned home after spending 
several days with Mrs. Rollie W. 
Hastings.

Elliott Bros., of Pueblo. Colorado 
lost their entire cigar plant and stock

llrewrigliin urt spending a few j n ,'m, ,,.cl.n t flmirt. They are nephews
New York.

Mattie Smith, of Baltimore, is

day- 

Mis,
visiting Mrs W Cleveland Carey at 
her home on Isabella street.

Mr*. Ilunier L. Disharoon is spend 
ing (he week with her sister, Mrs. 
Charh , Slurici-, of Delmar.

Mrs. It. II. Phillips, of New York 
iivenue, hus returned from a visit in 
ItalUmuif.

Mr. l)avid S. 1'lrnan ix visiting his 
parent<< and the Firemen's Convention 
lit Cambridge.

nf Mr. Isaac Ulmiin, of this city. 

Mrs. William. K. Booth has as her

ongralillation* on the birth 
of a ><>n, l>orn Wednesday morning.

Me»>r<. Howard Johnson anil James 
Perry leme this week for an extended 
tour tn Florida.

Met»«r« Alan and .lames Henjimin 
arrived Ivrne Friday from St. James
School.

Wildy I). Gravenor spent much of 
last week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gordy and Mrs.

LOCALS
Mr. Eddie Booth has accepted a 

position with trie Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles and re|iortrd for duty 
on Monday murping. He will lie as 
signed to duty al Oakland.

The wedding "f l )r - O.arici <'!ai 
borne, of Baltimore, and Miss Kli/.a- 
ueth Koss, of Seaford, took place at 
Seaford Saturday evening at !i..".i>. 
Mr. Cliirence W. Mills, of this city, 
attended as an ufllK'l'.

Mr and Mrs. Williim I'itt and Mrs. 
Win. Arthur Darby and daughter 
Iluth, of Baltimore, motored to Salis 
bury and were week-end guents of

Misses Ellen Postill and Helena Mr. and Mrs. George Hitch, Newton 
Cunningham, of Savannah, Georgia, xtrcet. 
are visiting their college friends Tho M ,, r(.|mnts Division of the Sal-

.
iruests Mr and Mrs. J. J. C.-imphell, 
Misses Nancy Campbell ami Ella 
Pretty man, all of Washington, I). C.

Mrs. E. W. Humphreys h:is returned 
home ufter spending two weeks in 
Baltimore visiting her soil-in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Steuart.,

Father Knight left Wednesday 
night to sail from New York Saturday 
at 11 A. M. on the steamer Lapland 
for hi* home in Kent, England Hi-

Mrs. Sadie Webster returned home 
last week. She has been spending 
tome time with her son, Mr. H. B 
'Webster, of Baltimore.

Mr Warner Wrighl, while tmeking 
his ear (.ut of the garage lust week, 
iici-idently ran over liis little boy. 
breaking hU collar bone aiul knock 
ing his shoulder blade out if place. 
Mr. (Itrdy. of Sharploun was sum- 
moiied, and we ure glud to learn the 
child i :. grlling along very well.

yiMli- a niiml.n-r of out-of-tuwn 
r..'k< nt tended the d.'ir.ce lai.t I'ridny

visiting his family here.
Capt. A» W. Insley spent tho week 

end here v>h his family.
Olyiidon Bailey made a business trip 

to Baltimore on Monday.
Miss Mildred Insley is visiting 

friends in Baltimore.

n   

n
MT. HERMON

.J - ( . , l\'l IIII» 1IV/IHV 111 «»«.•• V( Mfff ....... ..-

.Mr and Mrs. John Duke Kstill are ex pecta to be gone about two months.

and
friends 

Dorothy isbury Chamber of Commerce held an
interesting meeting while at luncheon jht, cn(1 j r U | BI , rendered good music

-

Messrs. Pen wood Mitchell and Wal 
ter Tilghrnan mutored to Dover Sun- 
ilay (o .spend the day.

Mr-. Howard Morgan and Mrs. 
Monrnc Adams, of Seaford. visited 
Miss Sarah Moore this week.

Mr . ._ . ...... ..
Mrs. K. H. Silverma» 

ed at dinner Tuesday night in honor 
of the Misses Cunningham and Pastell 
of Savannah, (Ja., who are visiting 
Miss Blanche Hailey.

»., .,.,. . .- Mr. Uobt. C. Walker, the well- 
Miss Mildred fruitt returned Sat- knowl, architect, left Salisbury Wcd- 

monlli s visit m the noa(la v to accompany his family to 
' Ocean City to siK-nd the summer

Misses Blanche Bailey 
Perdue, of this city.  

A canning house belonging to Mr. at the Lantern Tea Koom on 
Pratt Phillips, near Quantico, was ncsday, June 8. Various mutters of 
totally destroyed by Ire Tuesday importance

Mr. (i. M. Phillips sp.-nt a few days 
in UaUtmnri 1 la«t y.cvk.

Mr Shownrd Culver .spenl Sunday 
in (^ui" i n Anne.

Mis (i N. I.owe is on the sick list 
this week.

Misses Alice Travers and Mildred 
Disharoon. of Sali-tlnirv. visited MM. 
Oswald Wilkins;in last week.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Sid 
Hearn has been confined to his bed 
since last Tuesday.

Children's I)»v services were 
the M. P. Church last Sunday even- 

hildren lid splendidly.

Wed- last

to the business commun 
ity were discussed at that time.

mid Mrs. Ernest H. Ellis arc 
nig several days in Philadelphia 

I and Atlantic City.

Mrs Charles Biickhead and daugh- 
Jt(r. Klualx'th, leave this week for an 
I extended visit in Kidlcy Park, Pa.

(urday fn.ni i 
I Middle Went.

Mr Kuymond Wiilson left 
week for the Slate Sanatorium. We 
hope he will sonti recover and return

morning, June'7. The loss is partly ity were discussed at that time. to us u){a i n
covered by insurance. ^n entertainment was held Tuesday   Children's Pay services will be hold 

The Fidelis Bible Class of the Pivi- night at the Home for the Aged for at the M. f.. Church Sunday evening 
  ion Street Baptist Church will hold the purpose of raising funds to nur- 
a bake at the Singer Sewing Machine chase a piano for the Home. Many 
office on Saturday, June 11. Bread »>f the elderly ladies in the home took
nnd rake will be sold %  " active part by rendering dialogues
and. cane »ui w. soui. ^ ^^^ Thc pubfj(. WB(( jn _ t )r . (:ollin, wlll nr,. ach at th(. M . K .

entertain- v j tt, ( j um) re f ri.,hmcnts were sold. 

Mr. A. P. Richardson,

next. A goCHl program has been se 
lected by the choir.

Mr. Linwood Holliday and family 
spont Sunday with J. Ix'C Holliday.

morning

prominent

Church on Sunday 
Come and hear him.

(jorman Mann, of Sharptown, was
plumber of this city, left laM Satur- V j 8 i tor in tnWM orl s un<luy. 
''"V f°r New Orleans where he is at- Master John Wright »|H-nt 
tending the convention of the National ,lays with hl!( , iBU. rp Mra K(1 Kitchie, 
Association of Master Plumbers. Mr. u j pt.|mur, la'nt week.

Mr. Samuel I.owe and family worn 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Cl:irk Sunday.

Mr. Holland Ruurk is spending the 
\vrek with Mr. and Mrs. Howar.l 
Kuurk.

Mr. and Mrn. Jim McAlintcr spent 
i he day with Mr. Walter Dykes Suri- 
day last.

The Stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorge I.owe last Sunday 
mcjrning, May 21), leaving them a fine. 
bahv boy.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Mamie 
Bozmun on tho sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Pryor and children, 

In.LI nl also Mr. Holland Ruark spent Sunday 
111 evening with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 

Toad vine.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adkins' chil 

dren are recovering from a severe at 
tack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Herman Pryor is ill at this 
writing. We hope she will soon im 
prove.

Mi4 . Marion Ennin has made a big 
improvement to his home by painting 
bin house and whitewashing 'the out 
buildings.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ruark mo- 
tored to Sharptown and Seaford to see 

next lna departure of Mr. Ruark's sister, 
who is cxpectud to be gone quite a 
while.

Klchardfon is delegate from Mary- 
dates cover the

Mrs. G. C. German is

fcw n- 

D-
TYASKIN

spending a 
'" ""'"'

Mr. and Mrs. Dewcy Fisher and nun 
Mr. and Mrs.

some time''wiTi,' "eVnliv1" ' " "ft"1""* monlh8 lhert'' , Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Field, and Mrs. Andrew Simms and children. ~ Mis. Lucy Blood.worth. of White
nnd Camden \J Chester Mr. Robert Seymour, of Ocean ,| aUR |,ter, Louise, and Mr. and Mrs. "f Baltimore, spent a few dayr, with Haven, spent the week-end with Misa

' ' View, Va., purchased recently through j T N()t. M and    _ fYtck , eft Sa | iH . her sister, Mrs. Marion C.ordy. Mildred While.
Mi.s.»c« Sadie Ik-nman and Sarah' r''Kg»- * Nl*k - rt>al c*l*u' "Kents, a bury Sunday morning for an extend- Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howard enter- Miss Alice White and Mins Esther

pent part of | U st week «ith ' r" rm °' 10° acres which in situated ^j nlotor tr j p through Western Mary- tained ut a five o'clock dinner in honor l^armore motored from Philadelphia
"    " about two ami one-half miles east of | an(j amj iv. nnsylvanla. They will <>f their niece, Grace Thbrne, Sunday to spend the week-end with Mr.

Delmar. visit In Hanover, Pa., Gettysburg, Pa., last. George H. Larmore.
Hagerstown, Md.. York, Pa., Luiicas- Misses Violu Townscnd, Mary Mr. and Mm. George Heath, of Jes 
ter, Pa., and Philadelphia. Hughes, Mamie Me*»ick, Mr. Ernest tersville, spent Sunday with Mr. and

. Hearno, Earl Mepsick, Clifton Mitchell Mrs G. H Sapp.
Misses Blanche and Esther runkc ami Charles Williams, of Salisbury. Hl

entertained a numbc-r of their friends Mr an(] Mril A |,cll ,la ,| py )ent
at a very delightful beach party and Sunday wilh her mother at Pclmur.
dance at their home on the Mariokin MiBg E |- a nai | cy ,,pt. nl tnt.
river on Thursday evening. Their em| w j t j,   ... 
gue-tts included Misses Mattie T'usey 

Ruark, Dorothy

the Misses Parsons of Ml. Hcrmon.
Miss ll.lva. uf 1'iitsville, siic-nt a 
- days ,,f this w ,.,. k wilh Misa Kulh Misses Virginia Phillips and Mar- 

garot Dick returned to Salisbury Fri 
day, ufter attending the Commence 
ment Dance at the Augusta Military 
Academy arid -the Juno Ball at the 
Naval Academy.

Many of the boys of this county will rlvcr 
nttund the State Championship Pub 
lie School track

er Disharoon entert>im«l Homuwood 
«-veral of her friends ut luneheon Si wi" ll!«ve 

ut the Lantern Tea Koom. '""^ return
, .-.-..-.....  . . After t competetive 
f

Parsons, of Ml. llennon.
Mr. Hollie W. Hastings and his 

mother spent the week-end in Pres-

Miss rJ,/.alH-lh Williams entertained 
« iiiinilM.,. of her fnendn at her ho,m- 
«'» «..ani.leii avenue Friday evening

Mr. Glenn Dormun, of Portsmouth, 
a., spent the week-end with his par-

. ^jrs.

. . ..... Ixionanl Fisher, of Portsmouth,
sister at Salisbury. spent the week-end with relatives

Thomas - Pardee and son, here.

Mrs. Walt.

du-d White, 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hopkins spent

the week-end 
A. Denuiu.

motored to Salisbury Satur-^ lind RilBy Hobbi

'••':\\.

Quality
at a Great oaving 
in Georgette, Silk, 
Voile and Organ 
die Dresses, Sport 
Suits&SportCoats 
AlsoSilkSkirts and
Tricolette Blousel

=at=

American Style ;
Main & Dock Streets 

, . SalisburV) Maryland-
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HOT BISCUITS   OH, BOYl
R«comtnended To This 

Pkper By Uncle Sam's Home- 
Department.

(Special Correspondence to The
(Wieomico News).* ' 

Washington, D. C., Jane 8. Hot!
biscatta and batter! Hot biscuits and , 
syrup t Hot biscuits and honey 1

Oh, Boy I
Hot biscuits for the summer break 

fast 1 Who wouldn't brighten up at 
the sight of 'cm. To make them just 
observe a few important points; mix 
quickly; have doogh just stiff enough 
to- handle; bake in rather hot overt; 
have a good recipe.

Your correspondent has just been 
given the following, as th» best re 
cipes, by the homo-making bureau of { utf^; 
the Agricultural Department:

PLAIN BAKING-POWDER
BISCUIT. ;^f ; "

2 cups sifted flour. jJ: 4 ;,;,^-".'-!v.' 
»4 teaspoon salt. ~-$i&*'&3 J!' ?.' '' '. 
2 teaspoons' baking powder. 

 2 tablespoons shortening. 
H to 14 cap liquid (milk, water, or 

e<tual parts of each).

they mean to you today? What will : Children's Day At M.P. \ Lowe; "UUU "f1 of Children," AI- I Mi« Carrie McAbee ai\d Troy Scnsa- 
bettcr roads and better vehicles mean A'A^.^JL CJt^«.«J^«»» bert McAbce; "^arninB; of Jesus," ball violinists.
|to you when you grow up? Think C»HOTCn, OflOTpeOM/n \ three boys; "A Punier," Randolph The following is a list of classes
'hard and put your thoughts down         Wright; "Johnny Jumpups," by six an<i their contributions: .
i clearly. And remember your essay Fine Program Rendered Lart Sunday »mal1 Prla ; recitatidn, Naomi Lowe;
[must be in the hands' of the principal, "R°9C
I of your school or the state commis- 
' sioner of education before June 15."

, , . . . . 
( Avery Owens;  'Blossom Drill." eight Twjfor(, ?400 No 3 Mfg j , ia
'girls; rocitstion. Delilah Morrjj;"01d w . ht$T796 .' No 4 Mrs j p 
and New n" " '

Cheatertown la
Forming Boll Team

HOT BISCUITS AND BUTTER; FIT FOR A KING

Finally, if necessary, rob the : 
mixture between the tips of the fin- j 
tan until it is Hko meal. Add just i 
enough cold liquid to make a soft   
dough that can be handled on the' 
board, mixing with a knife, if po.isi- '. 
ble. Mix quickly and handle the '• 
dough very lightly. Place it on a 
floured board, roll to tho thickness of

SOUR-MILK BISCUIT. 
2\4 cups sifted flour.. 
% teaspoon salt. .  
% teaspoon baking soda.'
1 teaspoon baking powi
2 tablespoons shortcnlnj 
About % cup sour milk or butter 

milk. 
Sift together the flour, salt, baking

tt inch, and cut into desired shape. 't powder, and noda. Cut or chop in the 
Place the biscuits on a baking sheet shortening, add the sour milk, and

Contributions Being Secured To Or 
ganize .Strong Nine Looking 

For Snore Championship.

A meeting of the baseball fans of .Owens; 
the town was held on Wednesday 
evening ami quite a good list of names  ' 
secured who will help to support a 
baseball team in Chestertown this 
Rummer. More contributions arc 
needed, however, before the team will 
be assured. It will require 1,500 to 
make a team a success here this sum 
mer. A meeting of the baseball en 
thusiasts is called for 7 P. M. sharp 
on next Tuesday evening to be held 
in the Business Men's meeting room, 
the former dining room of the Hotel 
Imperial, when the election of officers 
will be held and other matters at 
tended to. Should the team Ret suf 
ficient support, and wo are sure it 
will, the season will begin July 1. 
Capt. J. T. Kiblcr, under whose man 
agement the team did so well last 
year, will again have chnree of the 
team. Five games will be played o 
week, with three at home and two

Night Classes Contribute Total 
of $130.01.

The Children''? Day exercises were'and New Japan,'.' dialogue; "The 
held in the Methodist Protestant'Cross," nine boys and girls; rccita- 
Church, Sharptown, on Sunday night, tion, Ada Wrlght; "Roses," nine 
Every feature had boon carefully prc- girls; recitation, Elizabeth Howard; 
pared and all the girls and boys were Pastor's address,, followed by offer- 
Bt their best. The following program ing; "Duty of Love," Olive Caulk; 
was well rendered: ' Pantomime, Rock of Ages.

Address of welcome, by Hester Those exercises were interspersed 
Bonnett; "A Snappy Snlute," Avery with fine musical selections, with

clcss No lf Mias LydiB Wrlght, 
teacher, ?«.30; No. 2. Mrs'. Wulter

"A Tiny Ijtlle Miss,1' Elnora Miss Kathrine Phillips pianist, with $180.01.

Cooper, $20.00; No. 5, Miss Olive 
Caulk, $8.00; No. 6, Miss Hazel Smith, 
$5.50; No. 7, Samuel Owens, $31.55; 
No. 8, Miss Cora Bennett, $10.31; No. 
0, Rev. G, R. Donaldson, $43,75; No. 
10. Mrs. C. J. Mooney, $2.00; Cradle 
Roll, $1.00; Primary Department, 

plate collection, $18,44; total.

Sift together the flour, -salt, and jor in shallow tins dusted lightly with mix as usual. Bake thoroughly in a 
ibeking powder. Cut or chop the ] flour and bake in a rather hot over far hot oven for about 10 to 12 minutoi. nway from home. All over the East- 
shortening into the flour with a knife j 10 to 15 minutes or until thoroughly Be sure that the milk is nufficiently orn horc towns are preparing to or- 
or a cookie cutter until well distrib-, baked. , sour to neutralize all the soda. canize baseball teams. Let us orftan- 
_________________________ '________________.__________'m_____________________________ _ ize quickly here nnd be prepared to

tut__ m»-_,_ .-J ,.!,!_., „__,.  ! .  ** «« nM.<AA> ninvn n cnpture the championship of the
CELEBRATE THEIR 50TH Mlises Marie and Mildred 

land Wllmcr Shockley, of Pittnville; : 
"WFIMilNC ANNIVERSARY 1)r- nn<l Mrs. C. F. Brown and daugh-WUJUlNb AHHIYtlttAKI Rr Mr> and Mrs_ R _  _ Smithp « .

URGES SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO TRY FOR PRIZE

IJastern Shore again this summer.   
Kent News.

: and Mrs. E. R. Ennis, Mr. nnd Mrs.; Mini M» » o. i^. *b< uniting nil. lliui lu I 3. t _ ... . __, . . « » %t 1 1
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Severn Riggin Ob-lW. B. Holloway, Mr. Frank Wimbrow, ; Crlli" * Hcckl5r E^°-"CK National 

serve Occasion By Entertaining at (Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Tilghmnn,' &«»y Content Amon B Pupils Of 
Their Home Near Pittsville |Miss Marie Tilghmnn, Mr. and Mrs. j Hiffh School Cr.-.d?

*..^.!^.'^.^:«*Si%!fe^.t^iri:^^1i^SiS:-»
gin celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary on the evening of June 1 
at their home near Pittsville. The 
house, which was beautifully decor 
ated for the occasion, wai crowded

Mny

Bavarian Premier Wants Guard.
Hi-rlin Prowler Von Kahr, of Ra- 

vnria. threatens to rcsipn unless he 
is allowed to maintain self-protection 
troops, nrmcd with rifles, according to 
reports here. Me has agreed, it in 
sai'l, to the surrender of artillery nnd

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parker, Mr. »ml }ng tht. .. fi()(x, ,<  ,,    ,, , Ii(jhtt,,y 
Mrs. Herbert Lowo, Mrs. Alfred Red- i Transport" national «... ay contest 
dish, Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd Hearno,; umon(, I)upi|s of high s ,h()ol

with the many relatives ami friends *f_J t̂ M"' a^Mr, H.rrJ"sc2!?0 c "ntTt '" !"T l< ;"'lu/;U''1 
- -' .- . * naufiniar, mr. BIHI mr*. nurry ncoiu i t jlc nu ,pi[.p., o f the. Highway and

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Millnrd Rcc.l, | H1(.hwny frnn.-iport Kduration Com. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Parker, Miss Mae  

12-20 Keroeeneltactor with 16-valve engine

EFFECTIVE JUNE 4th, 1921 '

Reduction in Prices
of TWIN CITY TRACTORS

12-20 KeroseneTractor flET with 16-valve engine 

The Shannahan & Wrightson Hardware Co.
Diatiibutora of Twin City Tractors EASl'ON, MARYLAND

of the elderly couple. 
An enjoyable evening wax spent

and refreshment* were served. The nriicoll, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells, of
table was decorated with flowers, In ; Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mur- 
the.center of which was a large we'd-1 ray, of Berlin; Mr. T. B. Rlggm, Mi.su
ding cake.

Mr. and Mn. Riggin were married 
Jane 1, 1871, near Wangb, Md., by th* 
Rev. J. B. Jones, who was then pastor 
of the Methodist Protestant Church i 
at PitUvill*, Md. The young coaplc 
settled on a farm near Pittsville. 
Seven years thereafter they moved 
to their present location where, they 
have lived for forty-three ycnrs.

During their fifty years of wedded 
life Mr. and Mrs. Riggin were-bless 
ed with a large family of ten daugh-

Elvn Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
H. Brown, of Wilmington.

State Convention
Legion In August

Will Be Held In Baltimore Aug. 30 
Tnd" 31 Was Originally Slated 

For Ocean City.

The time and place for the next an 
nual convention of tho Maryland De

ters, and one son, Charles. The girls, I partment, American Ugion. hnyo 
Sallic, Carrfc and Ora, twins, Effic, '  -----  --  ---
Minnie, Llllle, Ronie, Edna, Bertha 
and Anna are all living except Ora, 
who died at the age of thirty-five 
years, and Edna, who died when a 
few months old. All of tho children 
 re now married except Charles, who 
is living on the farm with the old 
folks. Sallic Mrs. Wm. H. Camp 
bell, living near Pittsville; Carrie- 
Mrs. Harry Scott, of Salisbury; Ora 
will be remembered as Mrs. J. W. 
Drlscoll; Effle Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith, of Pittsville; Minnie Mrs. A. 
T. Parker, near Salisbury; Lillic  
Mrs. O'Brlcn Bounds, living near 
Fruitland; Ronic Mrs. J. G. Mclson, 
of Salisbury; Bertha Mrs. Wm. B. 
Holloway, near Parsonsonburg, and 
Anna Mrs. Clinton H. Brown, of 
Wilmington, Del.

Mr. Riggin has two brothers living, 
Thomas and Jacob Rlfrgin, and one 
lister, Mrs. Amanda Shockley, all of 
whom were present nt the anniveV- 
sary. Jacob Riggin lives in Salisbury

been changed following a vote l>y the
departmental 
through the

executive 
mail. The

committee 
gathering

mitee, Willoril Huilclini:, Wellington, 
D. C.

"A birr prize,' rays the editoiial. 
"One of the world'* liiggo-.it. A prize 
that means more n:t you enter life 
than money, or a ribbon on your coat, 
or a title, will be open fur four weeks 
from today to every one of the two 
million tioyii nnd girls of hiffh school 
grade in the United States."

"Tin1 prize," continues the editor, 
"a college education with all neces 
sary expenses paid,'will he won by 
the best essay of .">00 worth or less on 
the subject "Goo-1 Itonil.t and High 
way Transport" written by.any boy 
or girl of high school frrailc. Col 
lier's commends this subject. Itut 
tliore arc two other details of the con 
test that make it pwli.-ulnrly intrr-

A Big Business  Has Been Our Good 
Fortune Women's Coats and Suitson

Vas to have hern held September 13 
nnd 14 at Ocean City, instead it will 
bo held in Baltimore August .'to and 
31.

The change was deemed advisable 
because many of the delegates to tho 
convention will also take part in tho 
Buddic Week celebration to take place 
in Baltimore August .11 to September 
B. To add to their convenience it was 
proposed that both ulTnirs lie held 
close together. The last day of tho 
convention will conflict with tho ftr.<l

tralion the delegate.-! will lose noth 
ing.

Wieomico Post No. fil, of Salisbury, 
had been accorded the honor of being 
host for those attending the convcn-

»

, however, is making his home 
in Wilmington, Del., and at the age , 

'of eighty-four is very active. He. 
mode the trip from Wilminglon to, 

.Pittsville by automobile.
Mrs. Riggin has two brothers and 

two sisters living, none of whom were 
ablo to bo present at the anniversary. 

Mr. Riggin is eighty-one yean of 
Age and although unable to do any 
work for about fifteen years because 
of rheumatism, is otherwise in good

'  health. Mrs. Riirgin at tho age of 
sixty-eight is enjoying fairly j»ood ' 
health notwithstanding tho many 
years of hard work on tho farm. Both 
of the old folks arc members of the , 
Methodist Protestant Church, and 
Mr*, Riggin especially is widely known 
for'her activities in the M. P. Church 
at Kttsvlllc.

Many beautiful presents were re 
ceived, the gold coins and money to 
taling $110.

Aniong those present were: Rev. 
and Mrs. G. J. Hooker and family, 
Mrs. Amanda Shockloy, Mrs. William 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Dfvis, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsons, Mrj. T. 
M. Train, Mrs. Lemon Tingle, Mrs. 
Willls Psrker, Mrs. J. G. hepnard,

. Miss MattU loo Trultt, Misa Grace 
Davis, Mrs. Rebecca Smith, Mr. 
Braory McCab», Mr. Chas. lUggin,

« 
«*k wns

» -

'

Chamberliln'N Tablets Arc Mild nnd 
Grntle In KflVel.

The laxative effect of Chambcrlnn's 
Tablets is so mild nnd Rvntle that you

produced by a medicine. Adv.  

"The first is the,brief time allowed 
to write essays. They are <l»e on 
June 15, loss than four weeks from 
the time you receive- this iitsiie of Col 
lier's. There can be no loafing, no 
waiting for inspiration. This is true 
of nrtist professional writing, which 
has to ho delivered on n curtain date, 
and seldom is that date' remote.

"The second point worth noticing 
is the brevity dcnmmlcd in the essays. 
Thoy must bo short. There can In- no 
pacldintt. no so-'-allrd 'line writing,' no 
shipping around from one idea to ai 
other.

"The prize i< the (rift of Mr. Har 
vey S. Kin-stone, of Akron. Ohio. It 
is annrumcd by the United States 
Commissioner of Education P. P. 
Claxton, with whom Mr. Kirestono is 
associated as n member of the High 
way Transport Kdu.-ntion Committee

the i-ommitte represent the United 
States Arm>, the Bureau of Public

Kducatiun and the National Automo 
bile1 Chamber of Commerce.

"If you are a boy or a girl, go in 
fir this prir.c. Cnllicr'H in glad to 
Irll you about it. Do Home clear 
thinking about mails, nnd about the 
vehicles that nin over them. What do

Tho rondy-to-wonr depnrtmrnt has been the mncca this se;ison of the well-dressed, the well pleased. It has had 
the popular favor of the discriminating tastes of our best people. We have had no dull times in this popular department.

The answer to this jxipularity is obvious, we've had the assortments, the styles, the modes that folks were pleased 
with and wanted. The prices too, were right. True, they wore low and that was the secret of much of the success v.;c 
have made.

NOW COMES THE TIME WHEN THESE ALREADY LOW PRICES ON COATS AND
SUITS ARE LOWERED.

 
Lowered, as in our annual custom to do, during the Summer months. Many are awaiting this annual ev^nl a time 

when distinct savings are made on the purchase of that coat or suit.

EVERY SUIT -EVERY COAT

No matter of how recent a jiurchase (some recently 
tinuing for the next few weeks.

arrived) will be marked lower beginning with today and con

As evidence of the lowered prices, note these prices that arr only representative of the many suits and coats in 
our assortment, all of which we do not have space to permit us to list, but are reduced in the same proportion to these:

$50.00 Suits or Coats ........... $33.50
$45.00 Suits or Coats.. ....... .$30.00
$40.00 Suits or Coats ........ .$26.75
$35.00 Suits or Coats ........ .$23.50
$30.00 Suits or Coats .......... $20.00
$25.00 Suits or Coats .......... $17.50
$20.00 Suits or Coats ........ $13.50

19 $18.00 Suits or Coats ........ $12.00
$15.00 Suits or Coats ........ $10.00

A SUMMER SALE OF MILLINERY  AT UN-HEARD OF LOW PRICES
Grouped in three lots, we will offer this week, all of the trimmed millinery in the house, to clear away.

Many smart hats are going to be sacrificed in this way, some of them pattern hats thnt cost us twice as much at 
the beginning of the season than we are going to sell them at during this sale.

We are pretty nearly giving them away when we 
three lots.

put these prices on them so, come early and get yours from these

Announcement
A private wire service has just l>een installed from our 

offices to Chicago in order to facilitate trans 
actions on the Chicago Roard'of Trade.

BOUREAU & EVANS
Member* \ Philadelphia Stork P.\rliar,Kc 

^ Chicago Hoard of Trade

PENINSULA HOTEL
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

MR. N. S. Kir.r.lN. Manager.

I'hone G5G
Philadelphia ... Pittsburgh

LOTNo. 1 ... ... .PR1CE$4.00
Contains all the hats that were marked $10.00 and under. ' '. ' ' f- *  

LOT No. 2 . .... PRICE $6,00
Contains all the hats that were marked from $10.25 to $15.00. , '.' '.,"

LOTNo. 3 ...... -PRICE $7.50
Contains all the hats that were $15.00 and over. 

THE VERY HIGHEST PRICED HAT DURING THIS SALE WILL SELL AT THE SMALL PRICE OF ..........$7.50

V
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

NOTICE MISCELLANEOUS ! MISCELLANEOUS | was moved to.replace the stolen flag I cousin, Mr. Lafayette Fwbosh. I rine and Clara Gunby,
(by another. Parents should see to it • Mr. Clifford! Evans; of "Salisbury,!

the fla«,j spent Sunday with friend's at Wetip-ii districts),

The famous Dr. Long remedies 
"Arcol" (tonic and Wood medicine) salesmen 
and "Friend of Every Home" (for 
women) will be sold on Salisbury's

_—— — —— 'streets Friday and Saturday (after- 
tt*« minimum dfir <*»«•• Co""* •« wor* i noon and night). We want a per-. ._ .._... _
t« Ilk. and includ* »ddre»«. Obitn«ri«. TI»- , manent repxesentatlvd here. Call for 

.nnoon«m«iii« «nd r»»dtn« aotiMt Mr Kittcrmon Satunlay at Peninsula
Hote, 5r>8•t-Mm.

T»* N«ra. All
to ptld for In advmnea.

R«pll«. e«o b« ««nt In caw of ! 
«a«rtl«ln« miut ,

10 will act quickly. 
H. K. CROOK COMPANY, INC., 

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION, 
No. 28 Light Street,

Baltimore. Md. 
I fi-9-474

Anne Arundel, Baltimore, | that their children 
<cnt, Montgomn 

_ . Somerset and V 
Counties. 

Scholarships may be awarded to
graduates of Lovola College,-St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland

Mr. Marion Wllklnson 
spent the week-end with

and wife 
Rev. and

Ruth Jones, 
Parker, 

Ethel
'. Paul Evans, of Nantteoke, was j Heame, Maude Reddish, Mabel Dlsh- 

a recent visitor at Wetlpquin. j aroon and Messrs. Raleigh Hobbs, 
Mr.^Olive Bounds, bf_Mt. Vemon! Harris Rlinrin, Joseph Smith,

Sunday evening at Wetipquin.. . 
Ralph Jones, of Kent Island. .Quite » number of young people

Mr. Marion wilkinson left Mardela

ANNOUNCEMENT
'•ttlilBVING I KNOW THE COUN-j

ty's. needs, and that I can be of
service to fcy fellow citizens in that ;

Capacity, I beg to announce myself an
• candidate for County Commissioner,

one from harboring Mary Wailes, I
14 year old granddaughter of Mar- i

inh and Noah Wailes. Mariah Wailes.'
______________ ' 655

LEGAL NOTICES ;

LAND.

v . ff , v, ,. «r «I—»*— § • ***• *n«noii TT iinjjiauii «at raumvmAgricuTtural College, Mt. St. Mary's : on Monday for Uniontown, Md., where 
College, Rock Hill College. | ne wjn. OpJ,n a j-n|rt factory. He will

Three scholarships may be awarded i bo gone about two weeks. 
| "At Large." I Our preachers located in town, 

———~-j Applicants should address The Reg- j each havo a different style of preach- 
MARY-1 istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, j ing and they are good Speakers. Rev.

. visited Sunday Hill last Sunday after-
»oon.

Joseph Snydcr, Jess 
BoTJm\«, Spekl Hopkins, Wal-

J
v to his place of business

COMMISSIONERS.

A, Lee Pollitt.
Dcmocratic primaries, i OFFICE OF DAY & ZIMMERMANN,!

T-332 | INC.
' EnKlneerg-ManatJera, 

611-613 Chestnut St. Phila.,

CURBING AND GUTTER.

ADVERTISEMENT.

! for blank forms of application and foriD. J. Ford, of the M. E. Church, took
catalogues giving information as to I for his text on Sunday morning, Gen.
examinations, award of scholarships, 113; 11-12; subject, "The Power of Mrs. J. A. Price and little daugh- 

i and courses of instruction. The next i Choice." Rev. G. W. Gorrell, of the ter, Jean, of Salisbury, spent last
session begin* Tuesday, Octber 4,' Baptist Church, took forN his text on j Friday afternoon with friends in 

; 1921. O-O-ox-3981 Sunday afternoon, I Kings 20; 40; town. 
I ———————————.—————————— ! subject, "Business and Duty." Rev.

jlace Waller, George Gurlsfeh, Carlyle 
- | Funke, Fred McBriety, Howard ~ 

i Kin, Williarn Chaltham and 
| Henme.

————— ma if————.
BERLIN

.C. N. Alexander, on Sunday evening
Mrs. Otto Lang, of Philadelphia, is 

apending some time with her mother,

Pa.
prnpoiili »ll) b> rtctlvtd br th», 

Cnmniiolonm of St. Mlcharln. Maryland, al- 
————^ : { Uw Pulldinir t^Min AK«ooialli>n Ruildlnic up In j

The Board of Directors of thc East- 8 «'«.-i«k P. M. or th» zjni iUr of juiw. 1921. i
for lt>» cuthint and iiuturlnK of Talkot I

r «'

ANNOUNCEMENT—TO THE DEM-1
ocratic Voters of Wicomico County, i
Maryland:. I wish to announce that | _ ...__...

I •shall be a candidate for the office orn Shore Gas &• metric Company - - - - 
o/ Register of Wills for Wleomlco I haa declared a regular quarterly divi- sirwi from ixxliuin Av<mu, to ninao ! 
County in the Democratic primaries, dcnd of Two (2) per cent on thc out- wn«i»iimr of apprnximatriy <ioo f^t 
1C nominated and elected I shall give' standing Preferred Capital Stock of inrh '" 24 '"<•" combination lament »ncr»t« 
to the duties of the office my undivided [ the Company, payable June I, 1921, to curbing and K"ii»r.
tiflie and attention, and I shall strive: Stockholders of record at thc close of S A c*rtin»d ch<*k «mnl to .•;•/; or the amount 
to so conduct the affairs of the office! business May 25, 1921. 
as to merit the confidence reposed in I JOHN E. ZIMMERMANN, 
me. ! 0-9-508 Treasurer.

Very respectfully yours, j 
6-30,369 JOHN W. DASH1ELL. I
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO;

announce my candidacy for the!
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico county subject to the 1 
Omiocratic primaries. John II. Far- 
low. __________T-1890
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF

Wicomico County, I herewith an 
nounce my candidacy for thc nom- "*•» ">•» otherwi*. by u»

ination of County Commissioner, sub- •» ">» b«nefu of uid eai
ject to the Democratic Primaries. E. j my hand an<l «•»! thi. nth day ot May. 1921. |
yf Oliphant 6-30-B33 I R"T1I K. c. rowELU

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of rkmqtM In the Chunk 

Caleadar saut be at the N«wa 
office not later thaa Tntadjy 
morning, otherwlM th. ealaadar 
of the preTloaa week wfU b» n-

(Continual from Pugo

uay „
: had a, song service before the sermon Mrs. Conoway.
' and he and his wife sang a duet. His I Her. and Mrs. Sidney A. Potter 
i Text was I Tim. 0; 19. i rav« the Junior Choir of St. Paul's —————~ 
1 Children's Day service's in the dlf- j Episcopal Church a delightful picnic Evening Service in all the ChnfeHta 
ferent Sunday Schools will be as fol- on Wednesday at Henry's Grove. A ' of the city will begin at 8.00 
lows: In th« M. E. Church, on the number of the Senior Choir accom-1 o'clock for the Summer, 
evening of Juno 12: tho M. P. School, panied them, and the day was milch 1 —————— 
on the evening of Junu 19: the Athof 'enjoyed by all.- 3t Peter's Chnrth, Her. Htrteft O 
Baptist School, on thc evening of June Mrs. Edward Holland ' spent a few i

PARSONSnURG.
at Salisbury last week.

•«wut toi t
UaVWUl*!

"ton*.1 w :

*OTICB TO
fbu a> to <!** ootlcl uu» 

m obtained from tbt On>!i« 
Vkomico Count), in u» 
ettera if tdntlniatratlnn
•t> 01

MARTHA J. POWKU.. 
«ta of Wieomlco County. All panom «rta*
•tabu asalnat UM d«*aMd an h.Mby warn-
•f to exhibit aanu with rauehera th«r*o<. I* 
alb authenticated to th» •abnerlbtr. on o*
•for» •*

20lh Hay of Novrmtxr. 1921. ,
excluded from 

itate. Given tndvr

of IS, bid drawn payable to th, Tr«,ur,r of tfn_ Molflc B „„ , jv(m vcry
the iwn of st. M.rt.,1. Maryland. «-ni b, deliKhtfa, bjrthday r»rty by her

t rU;nds ,Mt Thursday "evening.
Mr< an(j Mr3 ^^ Moore of g,,.

• mb aj*,iiuui t un tuv v»vmnj4 u& afwiii.- . miBt UA4*v«tu '(uiium* inptm, H ^,v T> ' OODCp K0CtQI^

19; the Baptist Mission, on Sunday | day. of last^reek with her son, Ed- At s, Pctcr. 8 ^ ^
Miss &.lalTh Bartlett and Mis, i ttf ««lor will preach at 11 A: ^

™,u!r«i u, acromnany <•.<•!, propel. swi-
««l,.,n , ran b, obtain,,! from either the 
(,l.rk of ihc Comml»,loner. or the Enirlnoer. | 
and ,.lan. can be -en at either ,-lare.

I afternoon, June 20; Branch Hill, on ward, at Norwood, Pa. 
Sunday night, June 2(1. Miss Eulalah Bartlett and————«*•»———— Laura 

'•————————•————————————'a visit „—_..._...
and relative* in New York State. 

Miss Mary Holllns spent last weekKELLEYS

aa Piilalnh Rnrllptt anrl MliM I lne rc"or win prcacn at 11 A. M. on
a Brtha'rt iMt Mlfcl'^^^^^i*^ it of nearly a month with friends | •"« "* 8,, p- M - on "Calamity a«d< its

>n<j Hermnn White— - ^*
iwlth friends in' Philadelphia.Mr and Mrs George E. Hudson, of | Mr. Morris Pnrkhill has been visit-

Th, riKhi i. r^u-r.«i to rv}«t nny n r .H . Mr and ^ Hnrry G p^an*, at Salisbury, visited Miss Rlla Parsons jnK his mother, Mrs. A. T. Chance for

Ily ordnr of tho CnwiTni.vtloncr* of 
Mirhtrln. Md. THOMAS II. SKWKI.I 
K. II. WIYDKN. Ork uf Cammii»i«n>ra.

Knirlnwr. St. Mi<-harN. Maryland. 
Salinlmry, Maryland. r.-lfi-Sfl.l

State o( Maryland. 
STATE ROADS COMMISSION.

Ocean City, 
si. | Sunday.__

v'isitcd relatives here

tt~

' MARDELA SPRINGS
-n

I-n

ANNOUNCEMENT
] MAY V. POWEI.U 
t Kx*pnt 
T«tt— J. W. Daihi»!l. RraUtrr of Willn.

j

Notice To Contractors.

out-
; side of our community "to give some 
i short biographical accounts of prom 
inent men in our section, and also to 

. write up in a short form the history 
of places and- churches hereabouts. 
Last week we gave n few lines about

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Esham spent 

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Hales.

Mr. John D. Shocktey and daughter, 
Dorris, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Esham.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Powell visit- ', 
cd Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Matthews, on I 
Sunday.

Lessons."
« • •

Presbyterian Chnreh, Itotert AkxaM- 
der Boyle, Minister.

Morning, "Children's Day exercises.
"iMrs. Jacob Gunby returned to her j Evening—"A Good Man fried." 
home hero on Saturday after spending ; • • • 
the winter with relatives at George 
town.

Mr. Levin Derlckson, who make* 
his headquarter* at Accomack, Va.

fh« U»t few dav« and wHl M-

Bethcsdk Methodist Protestant Chnrth 
Broad Street, near Division Street.

Rer. Richard L. Shipley. 
At 0.30 A. M., Sunday School; 11 A.

ttu> !««> fet» rtav» and will 1 •"•• prencmnjr by the pastor, Rev. B. 
the last «*fc,J«yfVJ?.w»ML. Shipley; 8 P. Mi, Children's Da,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkins spent | «eihl i vacatlor here a T her »nm L- SMpley. 8 P. Ms, Children's Day 

nday with her parents, Mr. and , !?.. hum. vacnllon ncre n" service* to which all are invited. Mi<f-
Miss Mablc Powell returned last week

junior

NOTICE TO CnEDlTOBS.

>• to «jv« nctif» that «>•

from Hood College, near Fred-, ^ ̂^oon^a^^InSS1 
Henry Tyson Moor, and! Chrirttan Endoavftr Friday•evenlnr.

Marie and Charlotte, spent " Thc Men's. Club will meet at the

er subject 
FWmary.

I desire to announce my can-
- _. _, . i naa oDiained from thr urphar
for County Commission-iWIcomlro County, in tin State of Maryland.to the Democratic,^'7, 0' Klmlnl't"tlononlh«^M"*-

i EVA T. MKSSICK.
' law of Wiromico County. All per*ona h«Tlns 
elalmi aa-alnat tho dKraxd ar* Iwnby warn- 
rd to ^ihiblt aam« with voucher* thereof. I* 
(ally authenticated to UM aubarrtbtr. on or 
bcfon th*

19th day of NoTrml^-r. 19!l. 
the> may otherwiM by l»w b« excluded from 
all the benefit of Mid r*ta<e. C.lren unrlrr 
my hand and ie*l thU l»th day of May. 1921.

MANIJUS K. MORRIS.

FOR SALE

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and , mtr home 
Mrs. Harry Mitchell. m* "°m

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hales visited
; Mr. A. S. Venables and this week, to Mrs. Hales' mother Sunday at West > 

SEALED PROPOSALS for building; head our letter, we venture a few postofTice.
one section of State Highway, as fol-1 won!" about a friend of us all. Mr R. Mrs. William Townsend and chll- uml mBI1B „.„ ^ llultul.v;:) DHV11V
Iowc . «• Robertson; or, to bo more familiar, drcn vir.ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil-1 ?ha fir,V?f th« wee>"w^th her mother < P»Mo«»l[o on Friday evening, June 10, 

' i "Uncle Bob," aa he is everywhere call- chc]I Sunday. vrl Wm nnrhinn ^fow i»oinB to ' «nd on thc »amc evening the Comrade
cd. Mr. Robcrtson is perhaps thc old- Mrs. S. A. Wimbrow, two sons, QtTin Cltv frlr the'summer K K , Missionary Society wIllTie entertained 
eH voter in this district. He was the ! Oliver and David, and daughter, Vir- M r mid Mm John Rartlett. of Bal- b" Mis" «"trudo Wimbrow on North 
eldest of a family of eight children, ginja, attended the golden wedding of tiinorc irrived Saturday to spend Division street, 
neither of whom ever attended a pub- Mr. and Mrs. Severn Riggin on June 1. I evenl i jav. w !»h his brother Mr. " " " 

!Iic school a day. Thoir father, R. D. Mr. and Mrs. Harold also visited IvSk Bartlett Drotner. Mr-j 
Robert.son. paid for all tho education Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Matthews Sun- MorT) , Tlmmons has returned home •

WICOMICO COUNTY CONT.
No. W-17: One section of State 
Highway along West Main Street, 
Salisbury, a distance of .62 miles. 
(Concrete), 

will be received by the State Roads ' thcy"i"vcr'goT™ Ho was married "fifty day.

FOR SALE—SAFE. MEDIUM "SI/- 
ed Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe, <|ou- 

ble door. Good condition. Address 
Hex 578, care Wicomico News. 578

Commission, ot its ..(Tice. t;oi Gorrott ; four years ago to Miss Rebecca Ba- Master Harold Esham spent Sun- 
Buikllng, Baltimore-, Maryland, until'con and they have raise*! five children: jay wjth Ralph Wallace* and Earl 
12 M. on the 21 .lay Of Juno, 1921, at Mrs. L. A. Wilson, M. L. Robertson, Matthews, 
which time and place they will bo pub-. mayor of Cullman, Ala., for five con- , —————«*•————— 
licly open and read. secutivc terms; W. H. Robertson, _.________;________t__ 

Bids must be made upon the blank ; cashier^of our bank; Messrs. R. H. and *f SHAVOT I

! from school and is with his aunt, Mrs. 
' Alice Hall.

Mrs. Charles Holland has been 
consulting an

Aibury Methodist EptMOpal Ch«Mft 
Joaepk T. Hertoit. D. D. Partoc.

Children's Day Service)).
In the morning at 11 o'clock Dr.

T..I:—J W. DMhUll. Reclatar ol Wllla. 
6-0-403

OTIH ){. MKSSICK. DIUS must DC mRUC upon tno DltnK cnsuiur 01 uur uujm; mi-aym. rv. n. UJiu , i
A.imini.trator. proposal form which, with specifica- ! C. E. Robcrtion, who operate the Po- _i 

lions and plans will be furnished by comoke Foundry and Machine Works, i u' 
.the Comminaion upon application and'Tho family, which seventy-five years' Mr. and Mrs. Urry

FOR SALE—FORD TRUCK CHEAP.
Good condition, just been overhaul 
ed. R. Fulton Waller, Phone 208. i WANTED_TWO 

6-10-548

WANTED
Taylor and

_ __ i inis UIH- uuuKnkci, i4*iiu«i*. u»»«: returned to i 
1 no charges will be permitted. ! trict, has now dwindled to a very jTew, ; their home in ^Sabillasville, Md., after , ^
leash payment of $100, ift hereafter : ago was very numerous in this dis-'daughter, Lillian, have

Mrs. Roland Harrington and son, | °"' _ --, 
Jack, returned on Saturday to their . PJMC"j«™ 
homi in Washington, after spending I ™J"n'lay- 
the week with her mother. Mrs. Geo. i exercises 
E. Scott.

Chandler spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mr.. 0. M

Mission
reach. Evening service, 
School Children's Day 
be held. A very inter 

esting program has been prepared. 
Collection for needy students.

FOR SALE—PARTS FOR SIXTY
inch Kord cars. Crown fenders 

new. Other parts are second hand at 
good discount. See George D. Inslcy, 
Garage, dealer fii used cars, Kruit- 
land, Md., Telephone 1807-F-12. 5Gti

FOR SALE—USED FORD CARS. 4
Touring and 2 Racer type. Sec 
George D. Insley. Garage, dealer in 

used cars, Fruitland, Md., Telephone) 
1807-F-12. 665

also typewriter 
Addres P. 0. Box I

No bids will be received unless ac- R- ('- a ')(l . nia s,i 18t(Lr ' Ml" Arnie Rob-' visiting her sister. Mrs. Irving Mor- 5jJJlndn,tlr>p-"" > *"' — "™ ~- "' "'Ist. Andrew^ & Washhifton Chnteh, 
OFFICE DESKS, companies by_a certified_cl,eck_for the ' ^"A^,1^ S^teLr,?.*-!1!*.'..0^!^'.'"if? ^M',. Wm..» H.^rwV .na Mr. and Mrs. Wllliarn Coryell, .of Rev. J. H. Alnsworth. Pastw.

I 
with chairs., 
aiisbury, Md. !i.r>7 •;

of iSnnni HolUr. older heads. Thc family always have Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock and
f^,° k̂.l^ly 'u!rn,L^.ndnn'!..r lth ; . The pastor will preach at W«rt-

WANTED—SALES GIRL. EXl'ERI-
enccxl, for Saturriaya. Salisbury 
Outlet Store, Hit, East Church St., 

Salisbury, Md. . ,r)81

i<L, Von mi ' ibc<!n active.Democrnts, but never held two children. Maurice and Lawrence,. £5°TJ*,h^r Mrs HenrvOnl.y , T,h* R.*^ wi", prcacl1 , nt W5*2l 
ids Commis- an , uiclj, offic< of moment ,„„,, Mrs. Maggie Short and daughter. \. r̂ ^ui. ^n,^ Downing 'n"lon ,6hurc ' "j tho morning, M* ft 

... . ' Re7 I. . Owens was in town on Mon- 'Gladys, and Mrs. Arthur Adklns and ' J*J- ^-"'li.h^i.tivM in Par* ?*' Andrews in the evcmnff. fb« «ab- will be re-l d ; -Howdy" to his old i baby. Mitchell. spent Saturday even-! »P«n«;Sunday with relatives.in lar , t , (he ,,, ^ CM^^ 
comply with fricn(] « He win n iways be a welcome i ing with Mr. and Mrs. Irvinff Morris, j sonsourg. ^.^———— ; Christianity Beautiful." -, ,

successful bidder
,1. A ,t0 "r'XCu bT'' ""'t1 A° mplyi.,witlJ friends'!* He wlYfaiways be a welcome lj7g'with'MrT'and1'Mra."lndn7^orri8. the Acts of the General Assembly of visitor hcrc x ' Mrs. Leonard Morris and daughter, 
Maryland, respecting contracts. Complaint is being made that the i Madeline, spent the week-end with 

The Commission reserves the right turkey buzzards are taking the young her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eligio 
to reject any and all bids. (chickens. And as it is against thc i Parker, of Berlin.

FOR SALE CHEAP—FOUR ACRES ——————————————
of clover and wheat hay. Apply to WANTED — YOUNG 
L. Irving Murrell, 62i> West Main 

street, Salisbury, Md. T-324

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER OR i BY ORDER of the State Roads law to Fhoot them, there is nothing! Mrs. Julia Morris and three chll- | 
stenographer wishes a position with Commission this 3rd day of June, 1921. that can be done. When these pests drcn, Jnmes, Lard and Jason, and 

•"••• . - - come right to your barnyard, pick up , Miss Edna Layftcld and Mr. Bruce
„ chicken nght before your eyes and .Willcy spent Friday evening at Mr. 

Chairman, make off with it, you can't feel vcry and Mrs. Irving Morris.
r>4!) pious right at the moment. Misses Laura Brittlngham and

EDEN
•j; Quantico Methodlit Eptecopa't CXarfe 

J. M. S. VanUlunk, Pastor.
Rockawalkln Church. 

Rockawalkin Church—Next Sunday*
a firm in Salisbury. Apply to Box 

574, cnrc Wicomico News, Salisbury, 
Md. <i-ir>-.r)74

FOR SALE CHEAP—2
Riding Cultivators, 1921 .,._. ._ 

24 International Tractor Harrow and 
one Milwaukee Corn Binder. John T. 
Rogers and Son, Nassawadox, Va. 

G-lG-49:i

LADY, ME-
chanicully inclined, to taku charge 
of and operate an addressograph TOILET 

addressing system. An opportunity ' 
BUCKEYE f01' on "' W('H qualified. Apply by letter 

style, 18- to Box 4!).r>, cart' Wicomico News.
T-195

J. N.
L. II. RTEUART, 

Secretary.

VAULTS
Pone 73.1-J

FOR SALE—ONE WHITE REED
bassinet. Mrs. E. C. Hammcrly,
Wieomico street, Salisbury, Phone

356. T.423

FOR SALE—TWO
able homes. Apply 
Salisbury.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED STEN- U^R „„'>„ **£' 
ojjrapner wishes position with firm • • 
in Salisbury. For references, etc..

address Box HI!!, care' Wicomico
News. T-:;i:i

Mlis Lean Wilson has returned to ! 
heM.Z P.Utilk mUughlin ha, been i Children's Day's services at 10.30 A.
w^u'ndersund Tel, mAuchlhbetrerrltinlt> i S»<»n. Church-Children Day's ^ 

pious right at the moment. Misses Laura Brittlngham and i Mr. E. D. Bozman has leased tht- ! vie?" •* 8 P- *J. _
Captain George Marvel, of Philodcl- Haiel Arvey. and Mrs Julia Moms hotel Mt. Vernon at Ocean City for' nSu*nt'f° Ijnurch—SabDath ScnpM.. 

nhia, spent Sunday with his father, .visited Mrs. Edith Adkins, of Shavot,; t he aummcr months and will move •>""> A -'M; .^o /^!?r1ice in, tnf oven"W 
Mr. Levin Marvel, of our town. Mr. Sunday. , there this week to arrange for open- ; b'ca"llu of thc Cniulren Dn.y • service 
Marvel is captain of the tug boat, i Miss Edna Layfleld visited Sails- < i n(? up gome Saturday, June 11. •' i>"°« n1 ' 
Mcta, a boat carrying over two hun- bury Saturday. I Mr. Joe Willcy has at last made up • • • 
drcd tons. , \ Master Leo Morris accompanied his h|. mind and has purchased a car.' Division Street riaptlst Chnreh. R. 

———— Mrs. Isabella Walter has just re- aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lorry The automobile dealers may now dis-[ Lhwd Parkinaon. Paator. v 
„.,.,„ turned from Princess Anno, where she Taylor as for as Baltimore Sunday continue their daily annoyance to i w..., gundav mornlno- the nasfanr 

if in»«r nns bl'en "^"dinit l" p winttir with hcr on their w°y homc in the Blo« Rl*te Joie. Although Jolc says thc owning win nroach uoon the tooic 'The Way 
.I '™.ten "-"Rht-r. Krs. Langfonl.. Mrs. Wal- Mountains. ..... . of a automobile I,,, entirely .new | To L̂ e •' InThe evenfn^ Child^^

CLEANED —
T-112

R. P. Bailey; 
fi.9-42.r,

WANTED—OLD TIRES. WE RE-
pair them at such low cost you'll be 
nurprised. See George E. Brown, 

410 Kast Church Street, Salisbury.
T-427

If-' *

FOR SALE-NEW 7 HORSEPOWER
Sawinc Outfit. $2r>r>.00 cash or
time, also seasoned wood, stove

length, delivered at $7.00 per cord
Mrs. H. A. DeForest, Mardela. Mary-

<;-o-r>on

IN MEMORIAM

,H==i5fa''«;«|S irfewftw;
P'-"e 1S"7 -'-'-________6-M-«« M Mr. aan-nce Glasgow has invited

The Johns Hopkins 
; University

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Strawbcry time is almost over and 
the people are busy forming now.

Mr. Clan-nee Glasgow has invited , Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Taylor and 
the whole class of which he Is a mem- daughters, Lillian and Mildred, and 
ber to spend this Thursday evening at Andrew Morris spent last Monday 
him home. This is a class in the Hap- |wltb Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock. 
list Mission Sunday School in Mar-1 Mrs. Maggie Short and daughter,

thing to him, he will be in s better 
position to tell us more about It in a 
month or so.

Mr. K. I). Boxman motored to Bal 
timore last fceek for a two-day trip 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hewcs, of
dela. This jic is doinjj to stimulate . Gladys, have returned after visiting Chester, Pa., are now at their "Pas-

serdykc" farm here and will remain 
for a few weeks. This farm Is under 
the management of Mr. David Pryor, 
Jr.WILLARDS

MOORE—IN LOVINU MEMORY OK
our dear son, C. Milton Moore, who 
passed away June 8, 1'JHK 

How can we think our loved one gone.
Cut down in early bloom;

_________ Tlie race so short a time begun, 
prm nrxiT fnn..^7 ^' ow finished in the tomb. 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE We miss thec, dearest Milton, in goon '----»•-- ...

Possessit

Entrance Examinations

FOR RENT
STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN 

ENGINEERING COURSES

location on Park uvenuo. Our hearts are sore with grief; 
n to be given imrnodiatt-ly. Only faith and tru«t in Gml, 
f>.I7, caro Wicomico News. . Gives us comfort and relief.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the School of Engineering, as well ns 
for the College of Arts and Sciences

the social life of thc school. 'friends in Shavot.
We felt constrained to omit some 

; matter this week because it came to!,.. 
IUH too late for news. These letters || 
1 arc news letters. Let us have items , ~_____ _
IfeVwort' b° iled dOW" anU PUt '" "l Mis. Mae Parker i. spending .„-

Merry Wedding Bells—On Wednes- |cral days In Philadelphia, 
'.lay moriSing at 7.HO, Major Lewis ; Miss Lillian Duncan,_of Salisbury. 

Evans, of Virginia, and Miss Edith visited her mo
AlSeTeMKlS35hh& SSf-Si-U: D=rsSUJ±yjon.,. Ebene.er Davi,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Philli 

i on a

Day exercises will be held by the San- 
day School. We cordially invite you 
to attend these Kcrvlces.

e • •

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chuitiv 
Soath, Thomas Roaser fieetea,

Pastor. ' '
Preaching next Sunday by the pas-* 

tor, Dr. Thos. Ronser Reeves. Morn 
ing subject, "Doing Justice, Loving 

and Walking Humbly Before 
Evening, "Siirdls—the Church

quietly married at the home of
_..,„ .._. vt...u. line bride last Saturday afternoon, mother, Mrs. Martha | Th w|| , mak(, the, r futurc ,1omfl |r|

(IflUfPH* JH troiii B. tfuiui tjuiicaj j«r
ps. The land Ira Potey spent Sunday in Baltt-

Baltimore where the groom has em 
ployment with tho B. 4 O. railroad.

Was Dead."
All evening services at Trinity dur 

ing the summer months will last but 
one hour—from eight to nine.

will be » « Iw

F0.R RENT-A LARGE 10 ROOM
Unfurnished Cottage, suitable for

1"/1 "* parly or lwo families. 
for the season. Located on thc 

boardwalk. I. S. Mumford & Com-

TIs he who gives and he who takes,
The oni'S ho lovi'tli best; 

Then let us say, Thy will bo done,
God grant enternal rest. 

Mother, Father and Brother, Mtirion.
654

M r. ami Mrs. John Heaven, of Char- 
icstown. Mas.., are visiting at the!

Our strawberry growers claim two < Qntv
for i

M. K. ChnrehM, 
P. Tavlor. Paator.

Church lawn Saturday ovening , thll( g ,„„, The Krower, rep0rt a 
Misses MattUj Pusey, C lara Gunby , h cr aUhougfi roalliing *oods. .., crwill be held >n thc Civil Engineering home of Rev. and Mrs. <J. W. Gorrell. , and Mildred Word were visitor* here I m(mey foiTwn. t thcy jy have. 

Buildme, Homewood, Momlay-Satur- Mr. Beavcn Is connected with tho rail- i on Sunday._ ; our school closed Tuesday of 
day. June 20-26, 1U21, beginning at 9 , road and is a prominent Mason and I Mr. Mitchcll Parker is spending a fc Mrg Nett , e nayman te*
A \t ___i. i.... .._!.._. »u_ ...._._;___ -* _....<> i rn*u Hattfti in fnila/lJilnnii i . . .1 .' A. M. each day. under the auspices of , Odd Fellow.
thc College 
Board.

Entrance Examination
few days in Philadelphia

last
teacher, 

I reports a very good average the en-
1200 for the season. Located on thc , ' ' 654 'Board. i quite'sick this week. His health has Theodore, of Ph! 
boardwalk. I. S. Mumford & Com-1 ________________________ ', APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR- ' not been good for some time. He has relatives here, 
pany, Agent for Owner, Ocean City, IN SAD HUT LOVING HEMEM- SHIPS IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGI-' many friends who are Intcscsted in, Mrs. Ernest 
Md - T-547 ! brunce of my dear huHbaixl. C. Mil- NEERING established under thc pro- his recovery. '."Y^f8' 58?8, „ 
*,*- „„„„ ..... ....——————— ton Moore, who departed this life two I vision, of the Uw. _ of Maryland. Miss Ruth, daughter .of Mayor M . MlssiEthel H

, .r. Thomas R. Bound, has been I Rev. Crorer NteholM and d.ughte.% [^re term
! quite sick this week. His health has Theodore, of Philadelphia, are visltinf | Mr Robcrt Bozman reports the

O. Box 72. Salisbury.
WETIPQUIN

Salisbury.
_ „____,„ n U v, niiu •.»-! «. -.- ~- — Heam was

FOR RENT—JULY AND AUGUST years'ag'oV June sV'l'Jl'u?' """ '"" """ i Chapter"iio," lU12,"will now be rcceVv-• L.'RobertHon', of "cn'rrrna'ni \\l'~'*tieT \ Pocomoke on Saturday. 
Furnished house, coolest sifot in'With loving thought ami fond regret ] cd. If there la more than one appli- having spent a year In New York,' 
center of city. Completely screen- for days forever Ili-d, --..-. _.-:..._.. ... L .,.... L! _ . _. 

ed,_all modern fixtures. Address P. For the one I loved and cannot for-
T-5S2 get lies with the silent dead.

The flowers 1 lay upon your grave
may wither and decay, 

But tlie love 1 huvc for you, dear Mil- 
', ton, shall nevor fade away.

Hy Hiirlioving Wifei 
6C9 MILDRED.

«•
• , ,, ,„ I beautiful bouquets last Satunlay. To a visitor in k||ow mflre of how Bobb,e hartdfes „,„

flowers, ask him.

1
LOST AND FOOND

LOBT-A PAIR OF LONf; SILK
gloves lost between Church or at 
church, in Delmar. Finder oleasc

return to Mrs. Clarence HiVm? D"!
mar, Del. 579

cant for a particular scholarship, a ' stopped off in our town on her way _ 
i competitive examination must be tak- home and made a short visit to her i
en Friday. September 2:i, 1921, be-. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. | fl._____ ____ 

I ginning at 9 A. M. Appointments Robcrtson, and her aunt, Mrs. L. A. M ii nrlmn philllna ,Dent Saturday twill be made soon-thereafter. ! Wilson. She also visited her uncles, I ™ r' " nrl«n ™'" lp* *pcnl aavuru"» 
l Each Legislative District of Balti-j B. II. and C. E. Robcrtson, of Poco-1anil Sunday in SaUslrory. 
j more City and each County of the moke City. She left there on Tuesday i MISH Lula Freeny, of near Hebron.
State, with the exception of Cecil, for her home in Alabama, the awcct spent last week with friends here.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOOT - ONE SANGAMO METER.!

between Salisbury and Delinar,'N« i^i"^*11*; Round m*ter - m«l«c:
If »l;f 'i", 1 Ri?" rrackc<1 - Reward 
PI ^'V^'i to Eastern Shore Gas & Electric office. 571 ]

L°m!r7 BETWEEN HAR R'» OR 1
Hitch i siores, man's lUmiltun «old, I 

tnd cn8i ''-

Harford, Howard and Queen Anne's, 
will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships in the School of Engineering 
dition to those 
been assigned.

whic^Jiavc already 
In thufour counties

Sunny Southland.
Mrs. L. P. Bloekson, of Norfolk, 

Va., is spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Wilion, of Mar- 
dela.

Live Men Will
JUMP AT TUP OFFER

mentioned above, all thc available i Our home talent on Friday and Sat-

Mr. Clifton Furbuuh siient the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Furbush.

Mr. and Mri. Wade Bedsworth and 
son, Marion, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

scholarships have been awarded. urday nights gave a play in Wilson's ]day.
Hurley, motored to Salisbury Satur-

Under the provisions of the Act of (Hall for the benefit of our baseball i Mr. Muniy White, of Baltimore, la
Assembly, the County and City Schol-'team. Our people are always glad to'spending a few days with hl» parenta, 
arships in thc Si-hol V>f Engineering > render any service possible for our Capt. and Mrs. Noah White.
arc awarded only to deserving stu- team.

SHOES OF FILM STAR
AUCTIONED FOR CHARITY

Norma Talmadge stopped work on 
"The Passion Flower," her latest As 
sociated First National release, to dig 
up s pair of her old shoes, autograph

Next Sunday will be Children's- Day 
at Grace. In the morning thc pastor 
will preach at 11 o'clock on "Christian 
Education." Children's Day service* 
will be held at 8 P. M. Sunday School 
will meet at 9.40 A. M.; class meet 
ing at 2.30 P. M.
.At Stcngle (Riverside) Church, the 

Sunday School, 2 P. M.; preaching, 3 
P. M.; subject "The Meaning of Chil 
dren's Day." Epworth League P™y- 
or meeting, 8 P. M.

Apostolic International HoU 
Church. John A. Snjrder. patter: 
Sunday, preaching at H A. M. and

8 P. M.; class meeting at 10 A. M.
and 7 P. M.: Sunday School, 2.30 P.
M.; Mrs. Ada Short, superintendent
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M.
Preaching. Thursday, 7.80 P. M.
All welcome.

Mr. Clifford Rial), of Tyaskin, was ern w)u

them and ship them off to Seattle, 8t Francis d« Salt* Catholic dutch 
Wash. Theie were auctioned at a «•». W. 8. KnlxM. putor.
special midnight matinee given by the 
theatres In Seattle for the Hoover Re 
lief Fund for the starving children of 
Europe. The matinee was a great fi 
nancial luccess. "The Passion FIow-

tials 
watch.

A few live salesmen will profit byV T " ^nj«*. j » »» /»ITWII»B nuivniiiuii win in uiib vy
'Libei'l ?2E2ti, 2H b*cli of i answering this ad. Others will wait

Wicomico New, fMfi. ^T?1 to I nnd willh tnov na* Willys Light ^ Wicomico News Office, .Salisbury, junior i, a new power and light plant
661

POCKETHOOK CON-
- Owner ">«y <*Uin c*llfnB at Ber j.min'. and 

pur»e. 575

(telling for 9295.00, other sizes for 
every need at pre-war prices. Every 
one In your vicinity without central 
station current a good prospect. 
Greatly reduced prices and an cany 
payment plan makes thin an unusually

dents whose financial circumstances! Our boys playtd ball with the Pres- the gueit of Miss Lillian Hurley one
are such that they a re unable to ob- : ton team last Wednesday. There were 
tain an education In Engineering un- j twelve innings and neither side scored 
leu free tuition bo granted to them.; a single run. U is said to have been 
The scholarships entitle thc holders to u fine game. Tho boys seemed about 
free tuition, free use of text-book*, evenly matched. They will try again, 
and exemption from all regular fees.: Complaint has been made that some 
One of the scholarships in each Coun- j miscreant removed a flag from the
ty and in each Legislative District of 
the City carries also the sum of $200, 
and is known as a "Senatorial Schol 
arship." Senatorial Scholarships may 
be awarded for 1921-22 in Baltimore 
City (first, second, third and fourth

grave of one of our soldier dead. Wo 
cannot believe that any adult In a 
civilized community Ilk* this would
have perpetrated 
Some unthinking

such 
child

an offense. 
must have

dono tt. A public spirited gentleman

evening the past week
Mr. Brooks Robertson. of Salisbury. 

MiBs Arrle Miller, of Quantico, and 
Mr. Harlan Phillips, of Wetlpqnln, 
were the guests of Miss Lillian Hur 
ley on Monday evsnlng.

Mr. Stanley Bedsworth Is spending 
c few days with his friend* here.

Tho young folks sr« beginnin 
Indulge in bathing at Sandy 
Come in, boys, tho water's tint.

Mr. Edward V. Furbush, of Balti 
more, spent the week-end with hla

g to 
Hill.

Tuesday 
week.

be shown at 
and Wednesday

on 
of next

ENTERTAIN THEIR FRIENDS.

Misses Esther and Blanche Funke 
entertained a number of their friends 
at their home, "Elmwood," on Thurs 
day evening, June 2. Thosa present 
were Misses Mabel Davls, Jane Truitt, 
Mattic Puaey, Dorothy RQark, Kathc-

Snnday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.80 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. SUB- 
day. Evening service, at 740 p. mi.

WANTED—Will con* 
tract for Tomtttoes at 
20 cenU % Basket Sea- 
ton 1921, Delivered at 
Canning Factory.

Plant* can* easily be 
secured. 
W K LEATHERBURY

Phone 390» 
Salisbury, Md.
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RIVERTON 
SPLENDID

Village On Eastent Banks Of
Ntaticoke Rivet Delightful

Place To Lire In.

ply seems to equal the demand. Veri 
ly there in a way. '

by the pastor and the floral tributes 
were very beautiful, but owing to the 
fact that the dead were buried at dif 
ferent cemeteries and some many 
miles from the seat of the order It 
was agreed that the flowets should be 
left in the church in honor of their 
ik»d and as an evidence that they are 
«till cherished in the memory of the Salisbury Pays Tribute To W. J. 
living. . • | Huston. Whose Body Was Returned

This order was nrst organized at 
Spring Grove In a ban then owned

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES 
MARK HERO'S FUNERAL

NEW SHELL ROAD
NOW BEING BUILT

Wk«n Completed, it Will Connect Kiv- 
«rt«m With State Highway— K. of 
J?. Lodge Organiitd Half Century

' ^gp— Timber Tracta Have Vanish 
ed, B«t Commanlty la Prosperona.

The village of Riverton located on 
the Eastern bank of the Nantlcoke 
River is now getting shell road con 
nection with the Maryland SUte

on the

by A. H. and J. W. Bradley and dates 
back about a half century, during 
which time it has rendered much ser 
vice in caring for the sick, burying 
the dead and helping tho widows and 
orphans. This lodge is known for Ita 
acts of charity and the kindly remem 
brance of those in need, in a good, 
substantial way.

From Prance Last Week.
The body of William J. Huston, 

who died in France in the service of 
his coutry September 25, 1918, was 
brought to Salisbury last Thursday. It 
was accompanied by a sergeant of the 
United States Army and was deliver 
ed to George T. Houston at Union 
Station. Immediately .the body was 
brought to Trinity Methodist Church,
South, which had been prepared to rc- 

The church society has grown in: cejve it
interest and in activity during the! Beaotifu, ba,kctg of floworg had 
four years that Rev. Irving S. Owens L cmrried ^ th- chutch The cag. 
was pastor, and the whole congrega-1 k<t covere<j 
tion is now deeply enthused with thei- ' , 
new pastor. Rev. C. N. Alexander.' *' y 
He is a good preacher and a fine sing 
er and has {he able assistance of his 
cultured wife and daughter who ren-

sounded, the words rang out: I
"From war's alarms, from daadly ! 

pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm ever our de 

fence."
Many eye* were glistering with 

tears. The usual Scripture lessons i 
were read and the choir sang a beau- i 
tiful anthem. Following this, Mrs. C. 
C. Holloway sang 'One Sweet Solemn 
Thought." !

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves 
delivered a short but stirring address 
and then led in prayer. The American ! 
Legion took charge of the body and a 
full military funeral was held. Three 
volleys were fired over the grave by 
a detachment of Company "I." As the 
casket was lowered into the grave, the 
bugler sounded "Taps." The flag was 
lifted from the casket and given to 
the parents of the young man as a 
keepsake. Floral tributes were abun 
dant.

,yond the casket stood
Just bo- 

the church's

der excellent help in a line of music.

beautiful silk flag, and hanging in I 
front of the choir recess was the ser 
vice flag of the church containing four

Diminutive Salesman
Visits Salisbury'}

. * gold .t«rs, on. of which represented
* e the dee..Md. At 6 P. M, the hour of

highway. The -county road
north i» being shelled from the Pyth-1"" c
ian Hall to the State road at the rest- j " ,.
deuce of John W. Bradley. The coun- family. "/"""""' "T"!". """"• i retreat in tho army, the American
ty is furnlshlnr the shells and the | outlook for the church was never ^^ took ch f tho b^ nd
tfsidents are doing the work. ' more promising.

.Since the early settlement of Riv 
erton there Almost constantly have
been some 'influential men living 
there, men proralent in the political 
•tx) financial world and the place has

Don't Miiis Their Timber. 
Mrs. Bertha Browning and her

guarded it 'till sunrise the next morn-

During the afternoon, night and fol-
threc children of Baltimore arc lowing morning men, women and 
spending their vacation at the home children went into the
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hi;stood with bared heads

church and 
before the

been recognised by the political lead-1 Cooper. They arrived on Saturday, i flag-draped casket. Those who wit-
•frt of the county. Riverton now is Mrs. Ruby Clash and son, Fred. Jr., ncsied the scene during the afternoon 
represented on the board of County | of Philadelphia, a sister of Mrs. , wn|ie the sun was sending soft rays 
Commissioners by Webster T. Eng-1 Browing, also are visiting the home'through the beautiful windows, do- 
llsh. He is a merchant as is also' making the old Cooper homestead full' cUred that they had never witnessed 
Jdhn E. Taylor and they are keeping of cheer and pleasure. | ,uch a scene for beauty and impres-
•v fine line of merchandise common- Thc wood nnd iun,bcr bunincss that slveness.
tnrate with the traffic. It is surpris-j wag the chief concern of Riverton for After the body arrived, Rev. Dr. 
ing to see tho amount of trade com- pcrhapg n ccntury has practically dls- xho*. R. Rcevcn, put out a bulletin 
ihg to this point from the town and appcarcd- , Tho vast tracts of timber lCOntuinlnK these words. "Within this 
aBtroundlng community, but one very'[havo ^o,, cut) flrst by tno old Wlltcr church Hng th(j b<x, y of yVilliam J. 
favorable feature that keeps prices, mln wtih ita verll .al HOW movement, Hu«ton, who died in France for his 
down is the light expense of running the gtcam 8aw mlu with itg circular country. Funeral services to be held

' ^li161^', _i u i i j uu ! **w' and rcccnt'y the Btavc mi" na" on Friday afternoon, June "rd. "Dulei
The Riverton school closed with an| cut thp 8mn| lcr Browth nn,| now cnly ct Docorum C8t ( pro patria mori." 

Interesting entertainment and a Jolly, ^ gparaciy KrowinK young timber is |.- ri,lny nfternoon, as a mark of re- 
good time, haying had a splendid year to ,„. gccn . gpccl> ^ ^^ am, off|cM (>n Mnin 

the vocation waS| Qur fort,fathcrg who ] aborod „„ 8treet closed for one hour and Trin- 
| long and hard In- tho cuttim*, rawing Ity Church was crowded with n K^'"'

'. and marketing the timber expressed throng of> lab 
ored hard to keep tho school up to a 
high standard and she has succeeded.

Major Hoops If. Old In Yearn But 
Small In Stature—38 Years Old , 

and 38 Inches In Height.
Major John Hoops, who is 38 years 

old, 38 inches in height and weighs, 
58 pounds, hns been making business 
calls on Salisbury's merchants this 
week in the interest of his firm, Kuck- 
hsim Bros., A Eckstein, manufactur 
ers of "Cracker-jack" pop-corn. Ma 
jor Hoops was accompanied on his 
rounds by Mr. Arthur Ward, of 
Hooker, Scott & Moore, and reports 
that he has been most cordially re 
ceived here.

The diminutive salesman has trav 
elled all over the United Stairs, and 
during his travels has had the pleas 
ure of meeting former President Wil 
son, General Jolin J. I'cishing nnd 
other notables. He statiil yesterday 
thnt Salisbury is ore of the finest 
towns he has ever visited anil remark 
ed that "you may talk about (Ii-oniin 
peaches, but they surely cannot come 
up to Salisbury Vnk-ki ns'."

PROMINKNT DKI.MAIt MAN
INKS KHO.M I'AHAl.YSIS

much concern as to how their child- walks of life.
ren and grandchildren would do when The American legion was present
the timber was gone. - H is about gone in large numbers. The service was

Lodge Doing Pine Work. ; and ax many or even mure people now brief and beautiful. After the fun- 
On Sunday, May 29, Riverton lodge,i live in tho community, yet everybody er»l march, played by Mi»s Dobson, 

Knights of Pythias, turned out in n' is doing well and living ns ca-ily as the choir sung the great national 
body and attended service at Spring > their ancestors lived. hymn, "God of our fathers whose al- 
Orove. The sermon was preached by| A beneficent Providence removes mighty hand."
Her. D. 1. Ford and it was well re- one generation and gives room for There WAS an awed huih in all
celvtd. The list of the dead was read'another and the great current of sup- htaits when, after the trumpet notes

Solomon F. Stcvt-ns, i,f I>tlmar. who 
was stricken with paralysis on Satur 
day last, dicil at hU late home there 
Tuesday. Mr. Slrvrrs was in his l».'>ril 
year, nn<l leaves n willow, H son, J. 
Krcd Stcvi;ns, of I)clmar, nnd n 
daughter, Mi's. William Roe, of New 
York City. Kunrncl svrvu-i-; \\eri 
held at the home on \Vinlnisduy after- 

. noon urul intcrnwnt; \vas mu<lo in 
the Dclntar M. K. ccmeU-ry.

Since The War
At The jfest Prices 5

- '' •.*.-•<•••• • . • - 

^•———i^^S^^S^^Z

LJ R aim from now on is, 
better shoes at lower prices,

which means: "Quick Sales and
Small Profits."

If you want a good shoe at the best price, 

I come to the "Big Shoe" Store, where you may 

buy all styles, all sizes and widths for the whole 

family. .......

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

*K -/''

^ Assembly ( 
s Of Entry

: V :h* - # v.£M -••'.-> - •
-CHURCH

Ax-.YTi;.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

Distinctive Styles for 
the Holidays Ahead

Holidays, days off, week-end 
outings—these are now just 
ahead. Are you ready for them
Better see our new Tweeds, Herringbones, 
Mohairs, Palm Beaches and Topical Worsteds 
They have the fit and style you demand in 
clothes. They are tailored to high standards. 
Smart sport models or plain sack suits. Just 
the thing for hot weather wear.

Headquarters for Society Brand Clothes, Walk-Over Shoes
and Knox Hats.

Straw Hats That
Make You Look

Your Best
i

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
majority of Stra wHats are straight sail 
or shapes of Sennit Straw, many men 
would like something different, Knox 
has produced these "different" straws in 
a way that is at once smart and yet digni 
fied. We are now showing all these new 
shapes and straws.

NO WOMAN IS READY FOR 
SUMMER until she has her supply of 
White Shoes. We have the prettiest of 
White Pumps and Slippers for dress 
wear with light, flexible soles, and heels 
that are high or low. French, Cuban or 
Military. Either plain or with the popu 
lar ankle straps. We have several new 
Styles in White for Misses and Children.

I NDKIUVKAK. (JI.OVKS.

STOCKINGS. HATS, CAPS,

I'MliKELLAS. HANDEHCHIEFS.
TheNockBrothersCo

C. DYSON HUMPHREYS. Manager

SHIRTS, KELTS, COLLARS,

SUSPENDERS, PAJAMAS,

TIES, NIGHTSHIRTS.

I 4

nnre with t3

r

'^V-
IkU-
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GREEN HILL 
SECTION IS

^Assembly Of 1706 Made It Port 
ft .$•-; Of Entry And Survey Made

• 'i~r. For Big Town.
rvr-1- ' -___••——• ^
ff^CHUBCH BUILT THERE ^

t ;£ v, IN 1733 STILL STANDS••'••;•• •->-•• . _____•
Original Plans For Town Were NereV

Completed, But This Section Oa 
[ Banks Of Wicoralco. 20 Miles From 

,- Salisbury.'Now Is Very Prosperous
Agricultural Community. • •'[,.

Green Hill, 'on the western hanks 
of the-Wicomico, twenty miles down 
the river from Salisbury, has a his 
tory that dates back many years,

For the last few years this section 
has t been Very much Improved and 
farming, the chief industry, Is claim 
ing the attention of the people. There 
is no bctcr farm land in the county 
for thc growth of corn, wheat and 
clover. It is a very healthy place, and 
while Green Hill boasts of no great 
industries, the people are kept busy" 
nnd there ia a iteady advance along 
thc line of agriculture. Still thc land 
Is capable of producing greater re- i 
units and yielding larger and more! 
profitable crops. • 4«

Few people now living in GreeiK 
Hill really know of the historical fact' 
that it was selected as a suitable site •:- - for a city by the early settlers, but | "*loas side of w<= 
timc and changes 
far from 
reads like 
It was

9

TWENTY MILLION 
THROUGH WILL-

FORMER 8AU8BURIAN
' RECEIVES M. D. DEGREE CLOVE SICK SOILS AND THE

Stanley J. Tilghman. fromerly of 
this city, was graduated, from the 
University of Maryland with thc de 
gree erf Doctor of' Medicine at the. . 
Commencement exercises at that in- j Often C* 
stitution, which Vere held on June -1,{ 
1921. • -

•Before studying; medicine Dr. 
Tilghman graduated from the Wicom 
ico High School and. attended St. 
John's College for a time.
*He will spend the coming year at 

Fort McHenry, Md., in the United 
States Public Health Service.

——-——— • » • ————T-

REMEDY FOR SUCH CONDITIONS
! By Disease Organisms That Get Into Soil And Affect 

lie Crop-4-Very Of ten, However, Is Due To 
Lack Of Proper Methods In Growing , 

Or4 Caring For The Land.

By G<»jrge R. Cobb. 
We hear a great deal of clover tick

in growing thc crop or carlog for the 
land. Clovers^ in general, need lime 
and in many cases •tho farmer not

SECRETARY MAKES 
APPEAR JO PARENTS

noils and the question often arise, as . v ,, , to the remedy for such condition*. I*"0™/ ^ "»". rauch »me « •*«• 
It is true that very often after!' «•«»««••. doe. not apply enough 

growing . crop on the same soil for 
a number of years the yields will Be

to aweoten the soil.
Have your soil

crease so that they do not pay, and ! County Agent and 
then we. say that the soil Is sick of

HANDWORK COMING, 
INTO OWN AGAIN.

tested-- - by your
.... —— find out'just how 
is needed to, correct the

Hearty Co-operation.
sickness is 

caused by disease organisms that get 
• into the soil and affect this particular

amount of organic matter in the soil 
as well as fertiliser and thii) crop will

Fertlllxer Advantageous.

Her husband was the .la<c"Am- 
brosc Monrll, who became the 
"uii'kcl king" of America ~ Later he 
\fras a colonel with the A". E. F. in 
France. When lie died recently he 
left his entire cMalc of $20,000,000

\t n -a./ ii i ~~' \. i/ / 1 ' "~ "'"i °v" """ ""*"'* V'w* l7i**"'v' ̂ » '• n°t d° "ell if these requirements are Mr. R. W. liammerslough, who is ! crop. In some cases plant lice hurt • • *
general secretary of the local %oung < the yields and in other caata th« eel- n°l ""PP"60 - 
Men's Christian Association, has writ-! worm' or ncmatodc causes a loss in :
ten an appeal to the parents of boys 'yield. In addition to these, root rots] A crop of clover hay will contain 
in this community whkh we publish of different kinds are in the soil and over 40 pounds of nitrogen, or am- 
bclow. tt follows: ' ' i may stay there for years if the. same monia, and as much of this haa been 

"Dear Parent-— Your son may be i cr°P 's Brown on the same piece of laken from the soil It Is certain that 
a member of our Boys' Division at the '>•««• • • , !" must be replaced before the next

| Young Men's Christian Association; About one hundred years ago the cr°P-
| if he is we are glad that he is, if he ' cry ,of "clover sick eoil" was heard in : Crimson clover is not a crop that 
is not, he should be, and we will bn Europe arid no^.w* hear the same! will give very good results on poor 
<rlnrt »n u,ni^/.ina hirr, .. h *~<,~,\^ - soils an n sc sis 'h lver

ASKSTA1T 
TO NAME A 

1 COMM1HEE
Gov. Ritchic Joins Issue With G. 
. 0. P. Leader Regarding Re- 
. -^organization Plans.

OFFERS TO CONSIDER
REPUBLICAN PROGRAM

Governor Says He b Willing To Ap 
point Separate1 Committee of Re 
publican* Selected By Mr. Tail, and 
That It Will Be Given Same Con 
sideration as One Appointed.

glad U) welcome him as 
Our having accepted

member. 
him as

cry in the United States. i soils, and on such soils 'the clover

oy me euny reiucio, "»' «.,Hnn Tho u™. KJ i, K, ii i sonaiiy acquainted witn us 
STdT UhTDemriAU.8t U S S S upS6 alTp,ac^b±: •** 7 •« """"-ring * *
a flirt storv- veUt JSul '• 'hi"' rctains ™ch " *« ori «f' nal *** *" "' *" e"tlre C°mmUmty- a fairy story yet it u true. .., n aU M wfl wiah tosign and finish.^ The date-of erection,

__.._.-. _„_„_ ...... _. _ Diseases may bo>carried in the seed, j«°P »houl* bc preceded by rye. cow
member brings us Under certain ob-; young plants as well as being carried | P"* or' 80me cr°P that wl11 thrive 
ligations -to you and 'you under cer- ! over inttftho soil, to it is necessary to j beUcr on P.°V »°^- 
tain obligations to us. "in order that! get' good clean seed or'plant, that are 1 Clover must have a well prepared 
we may serve you best, it is desirable free from these diseases. jseed bed so that the seed will be able 
that we have a personal acquaintance Proper Methods A Help ' *° fnvr to advantage and make a 

this then wilder-' with/ou' «n* ^ vo" b<*°™ ""- '. In 'the case of sweet potatoes we ; £°* lUlJl ™* ^^S^A 
build-l'0"'11* -W-tated ^U> u. and he ^ ̂ ^ formaldehyde ™Zm?^^~^«?Z$?* 

work we are endeavoring to do for the icorrosive '^^KTJ^L weU £
•germ, and we disinfect the soil and ^.^ f,r crimson clovcrj Umt

Handwork on women's wear.j 
especially or blouses and waiels,, 
is due for a revival, now that the' 
women of central Europe can find 
a market in America. This beao*, 
tifut headpiece and blouse •» worn 
by Henry W. Savage's star, Mini,, 
is a gift from 1'rincess Elizabeth 
ol Kouniania and now the bride 
of • Crown 
Greece. It

Last Thursday Governor Rltchlef- 
wrote to Galen L. Tait, chairman of 
the Republican State Central Com 
mittee, offering to name a reorgani 
zation committee, composed of Repub- 

i lican men and women, to set up its 
'own reconstruction program, aa dis 
tinguished from the program to bo 
established by the Governor's com 
mittee of 71 Democrats! i

As an alternative the Governor 
wrote that he would bo glad to ap 
point a committee of Republicans 
named entirely by Mr. Tait. Jn either 
case the Republican committee would 
have the same data to work upon as

given as per the carving'ln'the'f'ro'nt' your wishes, and on the other hand
respect wood work of th, bed for thc same

I reiterated his intention to appoint a" 
1'rincc George,* BC; j committee of women to jorve either 
is exquisitely 'on-', las part of the original committee or 

as an auxiliary. \ • •
Doubts His Sincerity.

may be necessary on many soils t\.<Contract Closed For ] The Governor took occasion to ex*
D~ miJ-mfff** ' press doubt a. to the ingenuousnessnesiaence , nf Mr Tolt,. „„„,„.» ^ — ._. »,,.

tht to that confind to confined to bricks' 1733 - but th<=

the General Assembly 
i make it a town 

and conxtitute Green Hill as a port of 
entry. It was done, and in compll-. 
nnre with the provisions of this act 
o man by the name, Whittington, sur 
veyor of Somerset county, made a full 
and complete survey of the

the bjrii 
of the

structure, located just north

plat! wt w<>nt you to bc able to intclligcnt- 
' ly co-operate by way of suggestions 

Ing our relation to your boy. 
not compete with your home 

but aim only to

We also treat small grains 
g«V rid of certain.disea.es that arc

on the seed. "• 
If the disease is in the soil we must 

the

be rieldcd. 
Fertilizer very often makes a los 

ing crop a paying ono—a top dressing 
of nitrate of soda in thc fall very of 
ten increases the growth so that it 

through thc winter in good

in the home. .
of the Eastern Shore. | VWc do not want you to think we

much revered place of wor- ; accept the entire responsibility for _______________ 
ship, with Its ancient architecture,'is i your hoy's leisure timc. We are a , *""™™™"""""""""""••••^— 
kept In fine condition, and retains all ; supplementary aglncy, and the value '• NpWCDAPpD DATED ' 
the original features of construction, jto you from.our efforts will bc in di- """J^™,^-. __7_J

'the hand and the last feeble kisi be 1 extractor will rush thc work to an'

lots survey and everything put In The historical setting of thin church' reft proportion to the extant you arc 
readiness for the erection of homes, and ,of Stepney Parish were in Som- ; willing to co-operate. Will you not
tho plat of which i. still well prcscr-, £"* . / « V u°-"TM' th,C, °n'y "''V" "'" mnd bcllcvc, m U8,' 

. building of this church included all but actually co-operato with us?
/ the territory now included in Somer- That can be done'only by a "getting 

Church Built In 1733. get( Wicomico and Worcester coun- (together."
Thc town was never built, but the tics, together with mu;h of lower j "Come in and see where your boy 

church stands as a memorial of tb^ Delaware lyinjr soCth of tho Nanti- 
untiring efforts ol the Episcopal coke river. These people then living 
church society to take care of the re-1 (Continued on Page 13.)

FOUND IN SHARPTOWN «ha» h»vc f«»ed mc - »» 'vei th*ll! ' VUIW U1 J!"UU IVIf " '' to °f lhe "CW Smlth il°mc '''

Wavered uld topv °r Th« bun IMlfo>ered

spends hi. time, and what he dow 
wh il e here. Have a personal acquaint-

Et,'ccf ric Service

SALE

Beginning June 1st, and continuing 
for 15 days, we will sell thc famous six 
pound Ruto'nber Electric Iron for $6.75.

Hot weather is here and we nre olTcr- 
ing this $8.50 Iron for a limited time, 
in order that our customers may bene- 
flt by the reduction, and make Ironing 
a pleasure during the warm, weather.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD. ,

y7/wavi at Your Strvlot '

Among the Effect* Left By Late
Mr. John Robinson. _ _ 

Among the effects oftho late John of "^ unfttdinK (Caries of tho bettor donee with all modem conveniences i organisation' program "possible-la pro- 
abinson, who died in Sharptown 27 world ' whcro P"rtin»» are unknown. ; In the way of heating, lighting, san- gr,m that can bo supported not only 

..•ars ago. was found a copy of tho Wc" Jo l know tho 'P01- Dw- Itation, etc. Presned brick will be j by Democrats but by Independent* and 
ance with the activitits that you al- Ba | limoro Sun bearing date of Sep. GTOr«e' whcre vou wil1 lay me ' often ase4 Bs tho ttckng "nd tho '»»'K«^ro- by Republicans. • 
low him to have. Our division is not ^ ^T 3> 18fi9- n(|W in . f.ir gUle of we stood by thc- place, and aa we \ ramla will have tiled floor. The floor j [„ conclusion., tho letter say»: 
a bargain counter whcro we sell ccr- prcserv(llion Thc Wa8 found ,„ watched the mellow sunset as It gla^c- will bc of oak. with bath rooms hav-1 - (Continued on Pago' 18.) ' ' 
tain privilege, at se much per. The fl w>lnut box contain, the ,, ed in quivering fla.hes through the, —— . , j , , >t ====. 

' fee you pay is to help «efray the ex- track and f a rfu r rm leave, and burnished V the grassy 
penies of a community work for boys. ^ Mf Ml and u ,ed mound, around us with stripes of bur- 

: The simple paying of the fee doe« not fnr fh(% firBt timA Jn exeavatlnR ni.hed Bold. each. i>crhap., ha.
cover al your oblurationa to our, thought lhmt 8ome day ono of UJ, _ " . _s * . • ' uirwujf** LJIU L/VVU i^ui at ovmuru — *'T;?!:1!;.. 1'.^!',^" 1" PC ' nt'"VC for the Pennsylvania JJailroad, which ^ fomc *lone' «nd which ever It

i „"£-l! 8S * P"n n „ / „ was finished to the NanTicoke river in m{*** **. your name would be on the i 
, "W.ll you avail yourself of the op- 18M Th(j ^ . nvcntjnn Btone . But wc , ovcd the §potf tnd ,
.portunity of coming to the building; ule|| b ^ ^ know you will love it none the less 1 
,and talkmg. to the secretary about ^ ^ ̂ ^ rcra()V. ( wben you we the same quiet sunlight 
! your boy and our plans for his tlevel- thc ^ • linger and play among the grass that I 
.opmcnt, so that thc money invested . ' ' /'grows over my grave. I know you 
in membership fees may yield n tar- Tho paper was preserved on account w|] , there/and lr|t w|11\e 

,g«rand more laitinff dividend in Boy- »'«"•• foHowm.; letter from'a dying ,th thore> and wh , .
hood. *'fCL ^'Chr "" """"^ ttom *° the waving branches, •! am not lo.t.l

GaMtte. and appeared «n ^ rtfor.v, ^! "Our Boys' Division is- growing
'every day, and, if your boy has not/"*' i»suo: k
joined, why not bring him in and take "When this' shall
out a membership for him? Don't
wait to be invited. '

reach your eye, I
dear (Jeoruo, some day when you'arej 
turning over tho relics of thc past, <I 
shall have passed away forever, and' 
thc coM white stone wilr bo keeping 
its lonely watch oVfer thc lips you h»vc

New Telephone J 
Directory Issued YOUR HOME

Prominent Somerset 
'. Lady Died Last Week 8° °fim prc.M»d and the e/xi win

• i Rawing green that shall hide forever 
Widow of Former Congressman RobL from your.sight the dust of one who 

F. Uratton I'awic* Awa^ At 
Princess Anne.

C. •* P. Co. Distributes ̂ 5,500 BoVtlu 
In Four Lower Counties eta , i 

Eastern Shore. ' i
Thc Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-1

has often nestled close to your warm phone Company has complete*) the' 
heart.. Many weary nights have I'distribution of the Spring i»»ue of iU 
paHscd in the endeavor to reconcile'directory in Wicomico,. Somerset,, 

Mrs.. Eleanor II.; myself to, leaving you whom I love BO > Worcester and Dorchc.tcr counties, on <

Is One Of The Best Assets 
You Cqn Possibly Have

-_«_> • v_«—

Thc funeral of ........„.._.._. ...,...,„.. .^ ..-....„ ^.. ............... .- — — r--- ------~ -- — - — .--
Urattnn wns held last Wednesday af- well, and to leave this bright world of the Eastern Shore of MafVland. Five 
turnoon ut St. Andrew's Protestant sunshine anil beauty, nnd hard Indeed thousand five hundred books comprise 

j Episcopal Church, I'rinccn.i Anne, and Is it to struggle on silently and alone i this issue.
burial was in tho cemetery udjoining with thc sure conviction that 1 am Each directory contains a list of
tho church. Thc «crvicc WUH conduct- about to leave all forever and go the subscribers on thirteen exchanges
cd by the Hev. Walter Archibald, rec-idown into the dark valley. Do not located in thc above counties. For

, tor of thc church. Tbc pallbearers blame me for keeping all this from general Information consult pages 1
wcro Judge Kobcrt K. Ducr. Col. you. land 2. On pages 2, 3 and 4 you will
Henry J. Waters, Dr. Henry M. Lank- 1 "How could I subject you of all note the company', regulation, for
ford, Samuel H. Sudier, E. Herman ', others to such sorrow as I feel at calls to local and long distance points,

: CoRn and S. Frank Dashicll. j-parting when timc will noon make It also a partial list of rates to points
Mrs.'Bruttan, who was 72 years old, apparent to you. I could have wished | which may he called through the

died at the homo of her bister*. Miss In live if only^to be at your side when Long Distance operator. For rate, to
Maria Dennis and Mrs. R. W. Da.hicll,'your time .halt come, and pillow your'points not mentioned ask for Long

>in Princess,, on Monday morning of h£ad on my breast, wipe the death Distance. '
last. week. ' , damps from your brow and usher ' Mr. H. W. Carty, manager of tho

' Mrs. Bmttan was,the widow of Con- your departing spirit in ita Maker's company, report, that a,substantial
i gresaman Robert F. Brattan. She wan presence, onbalmed in woman', holy-increase In new subscribers ha. been
a daughter of the late James U. Den- prayer. But it is not to be and I sub- added to the system in this district

jnls and Eleanor H. Dennis. Her fath- mit. Your, is the privilege of watch- since the lant issue of the directory.
I cr was also a member of < the Somer- ing through lopir. and,dreary nighta-'for He calls attention to thc advisability
i wt county bar and prominent in pub- the spirit', final flight and of tram- \ of consulting the now issue before
lie llfu In Maryland. She is survived , furring my sinking head from your, making familiar calls.
by a daughter, Mrs. Charles C. Gelder, ' breast to my Savior's bos«m. i The telephone company further ur-

| of Princess Anne, and several «rond- 1 "And you. shall ahare my last ; gea the necessity of calling by num.
> children, besides her two slaters. > thought and th* last-faint pressure of ; her,
I .^ . , ..'.!.*, .>• A . . .;*, ' ;.;,-•-'•'. :••,,•.'#,:£-'•.;. .-V, j..-."'.'.-^!•".'., ;,'. V,».,:,/O^^M"^*•,<£•«*' <••••

Thc money you Pay Opt In Rent never comcn back. The 
money you would pay on installments in thc purchase of a 
home iu money that you really, keep, Thousands of rent- 
payers arc revolting against the old order mid are building 
homes of their own. Get in line with them and bctome u 
property owner.

A homo such as any mafi or womun would love to Own 
is waiting for you on New York Avenue. Mukc an appoint 
ment to sea thcue attractive little houuea. Just call 1070. 
Find out what u simple matter it ia to own your own hotfic.

-*' ' - *
' Thc wise home-seeker wHl not delay too long. ' _, k

_ _ , - . „ .. _ „ _ \ Governor saldl almost in 10 many 
Dr. Smiths New Home To Be Erected i Word8> , p.rtla»n document, like (ae-

By Contractor W. B. Booth At | cording to the letter) the Tait protest 
Estimated Cost of $15.000. against the maqner of appointing the 

Plans for th. new residence for Dr. | r^Meting committee for Baltimore

.inSitS.fKlif \~f*f •^l to.*- t«l
,. , ,.,... ,_---.-„-.-_ ,„„.,.,,„.„ by the doctor, thc con-1 P^icted a Democratic victory at the . 
thus starve out the disease. _ en very ^j ^uh*. \ tract for its erection was awarded i po1111 "ext "utumn ' II al '° dcl 'verc.d 

In the case jijf clowsick soil we Be sure that the proper methods ! to Contractor William E Booth i* rt encomum on tho Democratic 
nnd very often that tho real cause of have been used before you decide that ;E Booth. |P»r'y •» tl>e party of achievement, 
this sickness is lack of proper methods your soil is clover sick. Ground has already been broicdh for'*ormer S*11*10' Smith's name heading

| the list of productive. Democratic ad- 
| ministrations,

— ._.._ _._ ...- — ——— _.— —, _._,,,i-n__ i The Governor aaya in his letUr that 
yours, and even when flesh and heart !«"* completion. j^ nargmlnilm of th> 8U^ de.

—--- --• . . 'partments "will bo »urc to mean great- 
rest on your, until K'«Z«» by death,!°n North Dlvi.ion Street, on tho lot:, mcrcascd efficiency and economy." 

land our spirit, shall hold one last, formerly owned by St. Peter's P. E. Thfl |cttcr explains why the Governor 
communion until gently fading from , Church. i did not originally appoint Republicans 

i my view—tho last of earth—you shall Tho plans prepared by the urshi- On the commflteo, and lays emphasis 
.mingle with the first bright glimpses tccb call for a two-story brick rcsi-j On the fact $hat he wiihes the beat re-

•>:.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
i v 'i Everything Atecded For Building
&i SALISBURY, MARYLAND

u
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
. Agsncy ^5|^ v

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITi

FIRE AND BOILER
5. B. L 4 B. A. Bldj. Telcpkw* N.. 123 SAUfiWRT, W).

BANKS HOID ENVIABLE 
POSITION ^FINANCIAL WORLD

• ' • '' • • - ; • i - -'" ' ". • . V , . *• ...-'-- j.;

SUfe And SUM Banking Methods The Rule Her* And High Stand 
ard Of Ethics In Vogne—Various Boards Of

Composed Of The Highest x.•,'?*:.''/'•'
.•<..£" v\ •» ,' ^.Typea Of Business Men..; • . .^IV"'/ Isv^>**v# f -———— ' •. *W:&:'..*..'•--..:
By CARt M. PAfNTBB, o——^——!———__———————

Steel Co. for the year ended Dee. 31, 
11920,' shows net Income, alkr; depre- 
1 ciation, Federal taxes, and .inventory 
j adjustments, of $1,141 ,'088, equivalent 
! after preferred dividends to $1.48 a 
sharo earned on the outstanding 411,- 
G6S shares of common stock,of no par 
value. This compares with net in 
come of 1992,862 or }1.9p a share on 
the common in 1919-^The Investor's 
Review, Bourcaa'A Evans. '•

PRESS COMMENT

wm WE I
.^'J-'i liL'"'".'V.< ".T"^'*"'1
CQURTESV'1
— honest service and courteous attention we have 
established plumb-litres as square as truth itself.

Service' comes onljr when all parties concerned 
profit thereby, and it in the foundation upon wh|ch 
this institution is built.

We want you to get the habit of banking here. 
Every department — whether checking, savings, 
loans, or bonds, offers just * good inducements as 
may be found anywhere. And more, often — 
MUCH BETTER.

Once you GET AHEAD you've proved you. 
HAVEAHEA^D. "]

Peoples National Bank
mifsfff^nt j •• - • • • • ' i" ili i ,• 11 1 
fitiii'' , <- <•«•••«• w^wr^ w«i*-*j-«r« «-k«r*«ir V«MW^THE BUSINESS
Salisbury - .«• • Vjy Maryland 

"V. PERRY, President. *
CARL M. PAYNTER,

Cachm People'* Natioul Bank, j during the'present abnormal period,]
The good people of Salisbury and 

Wkoralco county are extremely for-

(From Wall Street Journal). ,
affecting the entire motor industry. ', *rtnnw from beet and can. aagar 

•The dividend ia cumulative and producers to Bureau of Crop foti- 
improve the prefer-1»»'« »h°w country's greatest sugar 
will be entitled to re- i cr°l> produced in 1920, amounting to 

cplvo nnv 'ni-rcar* before anv divi- i 1.260,148 tons exceeding previous this community is conducted upon a I**"? a^ •arrears before any am ! "" • '
• 'dcndft can be declared on the common record crop 01 mo py 41*. o,no i»i»

stock." • . . "_____«., ••:" /.

to deposit their funds. Banking 
:ted upoi 

high standard of .ethics, coupled with
safe aid sane methods.

Federal and Bute supervision, to 
gether jritb conservative boards of 
directors of the best type of bnsinesi

SOFT COAL OUTPUT PALLS- .
Washington—The. Geological Sur 

vey report* that instead of continuing
men of tb« community, places Salis- the 8taa<, increBSe which bc(pln 
bury in sn enviable position in the Jn Apfju proauction of soft coal

dropped back slightly during the week 
ended May 21. The total output, in-

is es-

financial world.
Modern methods of handling the

famines* of banking are in force arid ' eluding lignite and coal (coked 
each bank l» keen in its search for an ' " 
improvement that will give Its deposi 
tor* greater safety and better ser 
vice.

Banking, in a modern sense, had no 
existence in England, our parent 
country, before 1640. Up to that date 
the merchants and business men were
compelled to place their ballion in the jon June 14, in Boston,'to vote on pro 
Tower of London for safe keeping. 
In that year, Charles I, belrig in dire 
strait* for money, owing to the die- 
solution of Parliament before it had i MEXX1CAN'EAGLE Oil.

• 
American-Hawaiian St«a

•• 1-&V 
maMp " Cp.

stockholders wift vote at special roeet- 
ing June 15 to merge with Coastwise 
Transportation Co., 98% of stock of 
which is owned by former,^ _„; 1 ,

World investigation indicates cost 
of living declined 17.6% from 1920

timated at 7,957,000 net tons, a de-! pe«k to March 1, since when it has 
crease of 40,000 tons compared with been stationary. ^ Dollar has 00% of 
the week preceding. " pre-war purchasing power. Decline 

______ " in retail pricea, 30% has not kept pace
MEXICAN. EAGLE OJL CO. with wholesale drop, 51% from peak. 

INCREASE CAPITAL I Kactojjp employment is 92% of W4 
United Drug Co. has called n spec- j figure, but employed workers have ha/d 

ial meeting of common stockholders, j wages reduced only 9% on average,
' present wage averaging $.10 a week

posal to increase authorized common! against less than $13 in 1914, 
stoek from |35,000,0<K) to ?5!>,000,000. '* * *

United States Grain Growers, Inc., 
announces $100,000,000 corporation'

TAX DISPUTE will .be incorporated (n Delaware byvoted supplies, seized the bullion of, • . -
the merchants and 'appropriated it to ' Mexico City—-*fhe Government of ! farmers for the marketing of their 
his own use* • I the State of VcrVftlf, U threatening products. Chicago apeciol to Times 

The merchants eventually lost noth- ' to put an embargo upon the- proper- quotes James A. Patten as «aying 
ing by the transaction. After that | ties of the Mexican Eagle Oil Co., | many farmers are opposed to scheme 
leach ntan became his own banker, but ! affiliated with Royal-Dutch Shell, for | and will stick to jircsent method, 
lowing to dishonest employes and oth- non-payment of 3,000,000 pesos local j - ———_ ^"*T————'

taxe*. An appeal wag made to Presi-j IJ«»»/n« 
dent Obregon to hold up the embargo * ^ 
pending a decision upon tho tax dis-', 
pute by the Mexican Supreme Court. I ——————

* —————— ' Western Maryland College Ha*.

owinj; to dlihonest employes
en this became an unsafe practice.

The next attempt to safeguard 
their funds was with the goldsmiths. 
They werq equipped with strong 
boxes and were willing to receive the 
moneys of the merchants and repay 
it on demand with interest at six per
cent. Mere the bank check hod Us

Next September

INDIAHOMA REFINING.
For the quarter erutfd March 31.

Great Advancement During Its 
Splendid History.

lorirfn. for the merchant would order j net income, after depreciation,, de-j The attention of our readers is di 
!hU goldsmith, or banker, to pay his Plotion, mid Federal taxes, of $3flO,- reeled to the advertisement of We|t

1921, Indiahoma Ucfining Co., reports i

'creditor with th« funds he had in his 843, equivalent to 30 cents a narc (par crn Maryland College. appMring in

UEE INSURANCE
possession, belonging to him.

I;Bank vof this country. There have >
Lbeen many periods of money string-
|iency and panic, but it has been Jeft to i

Federal Reserve Bank to utabiUte
i the finances of this country. And had

BE INDEP
HAVE

BANK 
ACCOUN

Ilitre is no greater feeling of indqp#aden< 
having a Bank Account sufficient for ytior ne'

Tfce only way youflat fopiifc'-.'•.<;•;•»; ' "

!han that of

ever have such

TUB START. '*'*
!-?' W&wHcit your Acaount; we make the start easy 
you. Vfc are your friend. ,. ;, 

WHY WAIT
Logger when you know the importance of this mattervrt : ' ' ' • ;V.-^.<•:•'"-. 7* '•>'

^"•"Cfyfj. ?••:.- ' :;• . *t'RWCf$- ,, -_....' .

Isaac b&kt E.C Fallen

PRICR&FVLTON
Fire Insurance

. Maryland

Money to Loan
OB Tint Hortfan OB Real Estate 

or good secentv.
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

«* is-i t»

yyT^^
LifeThe law gives a widoyr one third. 

Imuritnce give* it all.
Often the three third* saves the other 

third. There is nothing like Life Insurance 
for family savings.

Will your widow dreis as well as your 
wife does? • , ,

^'U'^l MJBERT M. WALLS. Qtnl Agent
•' *'"'•«.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
; •- w - PHONE 732 

. - "• i-* SALISBURY,

|5) earned on tho oQUtaniling |0,. this issue. This institution, which
"SnaUy.'the" goldsmiths became the ! 000,000 capital stock. ' located at Westminster, Md, begins its 

I bankers of England. . i Income account for the first quarter < fifty-fifth year September 20, 1921 
li It is a far cry from the goldsmiths | ** K>2 ' follow*: It has made a record for thoroughnes 
-of England to the Federal Reserve I Operating profit ._..__._._.$340.843;and efficiency, not excelled by any i 

' - - • — - ; Reserve for deprecation, de- the state. Its beautiful location i
plction and Federal taxes 40,000 the highlands of Maryland,, its cxcc

————— lent equipment in buildings and 
Not income ...-.-.--....-..$300,843 ' grounds, its well-trained faculty, its
Dividends ................ 110,000 up-to-datu courses of study and its

I it not been fpr it, in the writer's hum- i ————— ' charges kept do^p to reasonable. 
I ble*option, this .country would have I SurP'ns --.————— $150,843, terms make it an attractive place to

seen one of the worst panics in his- llrotlt »nd loss »nn>w», 
|itory in the past year. . March 31 — ».........-».OOO.l54

j Tho People's National Bank, being 
a member of the Federal Reserve Sys- 

. tern, enjoys and has the opportunity 
jto enjoy its numerous services.

get an education.
The college offers^ eight courses 

leading to the degree of D. A. 
, Courses may be elected which prepare 
for the schools of law, medicine, theo 
logy and engineering. A four year

FINANCIAL BRIEFS.
Atlantic Gulf—Atlantic Gulf's Mex 

ican Oil subsidiary, Atlantic Gulf Oil
It'lii'the" aim "of "tho'pcople's Na- | c°-- nas again opened up its third well course in Home Economics leading to 

Itlonal Bank to give its depositors and ; in tne t-08 Naranjos field and is turn-1 the degree of B. A. is offered. In ad- 
I others, careful, courteous service,,'"•? out something like 40,000 barrels dition to the regular courses offered 
backed by a broad, conservative pol-! dai| y- This wcl1 wng closcd down' there are supplementary courses 
icy. .

T-610.
/

in

apq awn 3PC 3K>IC 311C

This is the kind of letters we receive from policy holders.

*

0
JOHN T. CAY•

Dealer in 
Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Straw, 

• i COATESVILLE. PA.
On December 2flth, 1872 I Hccureda Fire Insurance Policy from the 

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CHESTER COUNTY
and in the 48 years that have since elapsed, I have nothinjc to regret 
for bdntf a member of yours mutually iniiurcd. To the contrary I am 
thankful to all the officers of your company for tile courtesies shown 
me at all times iiinoc then also for the prompt manner in which J re 
ceived settlement for a fire that occurred on my premises Fcvi-ral years 
ago. I nm gratified to hear of your prosperity and trust that it will grow <offHn» years go by. i • •• •• •- . . . , . \

Very iruly yours, 
- ——— • ' JOHN T. GAY.

Why not yon enjoy the protection and -avlng of th«

Mutual fire Insurance Company
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

FINANCIAL ITEMS
(From Wall Street Journal)

PASS PIERCE-ARBOW
PREFERRED DIVIDEND Gulf & West Indies

Directors of Fierce-Arrow Motor OW» Elevaty»—Directors
! Car Co. have passed the quarterly EUwator ore scheduled to meet the
'dividend of |2 a share due on the first week in June for dividend action

dally. This well wai closcd down
some time ago on the belief that it music, expression, oratory and educ.t 
would go to salt wntcr. Directors of tion. Completion of this last named 
tho steamship company say there has course secures a certificate of the , 
been an improvement in its affairs, State Board «/ Education. A regular |J 
hence they are considering the publi- unit of the Reserve Officers Training 
cation of a statement shortly setting Corps is established at the college, 
forth the financial status of Atlantic • the government supplying the Profes 

sor of military science and tactics and 
of Otis (uniforms and equipment.

R
MIL

preferred stock at this time. • on both common ami preferred stocks.
Following the directors meeting It I* the present intention of the board

Evils of Constipation.

following statement was issued:
Perhaps the most serious of the di,- i

to continue the $8 annual dividend on eases caused by constipation is appen-

A Lucky Escape—
ONE SATURDAY "EVENING a man made a 

purchase of $40.00 worth of goods, to be paid 
for in three monthly payments.

. When he went to make the lost payment he was 
surprised to learn thnt the store wanted $27.00 
rnther than $13.50 which he expected to pay. 
They claimed only one payment had been made.
Thin man cume to the bank to ask our ndvfce. He 
said ho was sure he had paid the bill—that he re 
membered writing » check for the payment.
It took but a minute or two to And that cancelled 
check.
Of course the store gladly corrected their mis 
take when they saw thin cancelled check. Mis- 

• takes occur once in awhile no matter how careful 
you arc. But you will never have to pay an ac 
count twice when you can show a properly can 
celled check to prove that you have actually paid 
as you claim.
Our Newly Installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ser 

vice to Every Principal City In the World, Now U at the Dlipoaal 
of Our Patrons.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED »Y THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

Out! But TtakfuL

"Action in omitting the cumulative th.c common stock. As the 50% stock'dicitis. If you would avotd this dan-: 
preferred dividend due Ju|y 1 is tak- dividend declared recently is not pay- gcrous disease, keep your bowels rcg- 
cn to conserve assets of the company'able until July 1, it is a question ax to ular. For this purpose Chamberlain's 
.______;_________________ whether the new common stock will Tablets arc excellent, easy to take and

participate in the next quarterly pay- mild and gentle in effect.—Adv. •
nicnt. From the viewpoint of past
earnings, the company can easily
maintain the $0 rule" on the $14,227,- j
230 common stuck which will be out- j
•landing. I 

, American Bec^i Sugar—American, 
' Beet Sugitf Co. has Usiuxl if annual
-report for the year ended March III,! 
1921, showing tutal incpmu after J 
charges and tuxes of 11:1:1,50!), equiva 
lent to $2.G7 n share ramcd on the 
$0,000,000 preformf stock.. This com- 
purtH with total income of $2>42.r>,810, 

, equivalent after preferred dividends to 
114.17 n shnre earned on the $16,000,- 
000 common .slock in the previous

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
os give ^oa rates on Ore risks. ..

W C fABHY IP Cannral Incnrinna SALISBURY, ., O. uUItUI, Jl\. acDBldl insurance MARYLAND
Ncwa Building Telephone No. 123 ' SALISBURY, MIX

HHHHH

STANttVRDWtUMNGta 
k 9o6 9o8GreenmountAve

t V BALTIMORE
CYlINDQlf^ 
CRANK CASt< 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS*

mem Slocl—Annuiil report of Otis INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY UABYLAND

UTWUIWS

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THF. COUNTY 

iSTiSrr-^^H DVOUTARY FOB ••"•-~-^~^-:
a a.~obvibw»«NT STATE or MAXYLAND WICOHICO COUNTY crrf or - -WM"1

•An DKrparr Boxea manunai or reDKBAL rot UMY utvim:

11. nut
T»

L c mm
• • •

I L

A new size package ( 
Ten for lOc. 
Very opnvenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20for20c. 
It's totaled.

)Z>d.ja6^^

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 .. • > 

$535,003,953 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co, 

SALISBUHY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-1808.

7

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT. - \

In other words, that the way to thrift is in the 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion! 1

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP and FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—nrkl that applies likewise to your curnirigs—to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving: account at Z% •—a 
safety box. for the keeping of your valuables.'

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Rua/k, Sec'y. 

SALl3BbRYF MARYLAND
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M Over me House
"^•r ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ **^^T5?^5r'*•**"- ^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^f^'t-"f^
& - :A?; *j*V;^ ;;jl^^ '^P'$-'$Ml.^^^S^^^te^^-.J--'*-' ; f|^ /;'",3

f Were are article* that heed rmnuh-/ 
ing. -?"/»« oW chairs in the attic, the

'".*.. ; ' til v

pantry shelves, the -bed in the front'i \
room or the battered" front door. 
They can all be made more attrac- 

,tioe if refihuhed.i '"?".;• \

".•«>',/ " . > ••.'>"•.; '• ; o 'Vl "• "; f ' .-"-."•. 
.Tt "•'*•-<- ', ' ' ' ' " ^
* •'• ••*<•• 1^ y<** can't build a new home you can at/ least 
/•''V make the old home a happier and brighter place in 

which to live if you give every thjng^i coat of

LUCAS PAINTS and VARNISHES
. 

Inquire into our Aeron System of Painting.

WHEN YOU BUILD—BUILD PERMANENTLY
/

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
, Permanent Building Products 

MILL STREET ' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BUICK

\
S

, Present lines of new Buick six-cylinder 
models will be carried thru the 1922 
season.

Beginning June 1st the new series and 
prices will be as follows,!, o.b. factories, 
Flint, Michigan.

Old Pricu

Model 22-44 Three Passenger Roadster, $1795 
Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring. • $1795 
Model 2246 Three Passenger Coupe, • $2585 
Model 2247 Five Passenger Sedan, - - $2895 
Model 2248 Four Passenger Coupe, • $2985 
Model 2249 Seven Passenger Touring, $2065 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan, • ; $3295

New Pricet

$1495 
$1525 
$2135 
$2435 
$2325 
$1735 
$2635

DIGEST OF WORLD'S NEWS
Texas U. S. Attorney Refuses to Quit. 

San Antonio, Test*—Hugh H. Rob- 
ertson, Unlted'States Attorney'for the 
western district of Texas has an 
nounced he refused a^raqacst of At 
torney General Harry M. Daughorty 
that he resign. -He called the request 
"a piece of cheap politics."

Wasp stings .Him; Auto Wrecked.
Lewistown^Pa.—An'antoist giving 

hU name as John Smith, of Harris- 
burg,* went down a twenty-foot bank

German Revenue Per Tear Given.
Berlin—The national revenue for 

toe year ended- rfarch 31 wai approxi 
mately 46,000,000,000 marks, normaUy 
18378,000,000. This is 5,400,000,000 
marks'In excess of the estimates and 
an increase of 67,000,000,000 marks, 
aa. compared with the previous finan 
cial year. < ' '

Kills Common Law Wife and, Self.
Lynchburg. Va.—'Holbert Davls last 

Wednesday night shot and killed hU
into the old canal near Lewlstown coranion law wife, Mrs. Essie Arbo- 
narrows, but was only slightly injur- I gast, in their room in a boarding 
ed. -A wasp stinging him in the face!house at Twelfth and Main streets caused him to losci ' .... - - - 
steering wheel.'

control of the

These Does Are Pretty Tame.

and then shot himself in the chest. 
The woman, shot in the right eye, died 
instantly. He lived 10 minutes. They 
were about 30-years old. Holbert and 

Haselton,. Pa.—Two does astray I the woman had "been living hero sine*
from the state gairie preserves in the' January as husband and wife.
Hickory run section arc grazing with I • —.————
the cattle on the farm of Rannome
Young, in Butler valley, north of
Hazelton. They *re so tahio that they
can be approached without difficulty.

y. S. Milk Consumption Small. 
New York—Consumption of milk in 

the United States is less than half 
a pint per capita <Uily, whereas it 
should be a quart, the American Jer 
sey Cattle Club was told at its an 
nual meeting by Hugh G. Van Pelt, 

i Waterloo, la. ' . •-

Jamaica Ginger Causes Trouble. 
Frederick, Md.-Sharks H. Wnr- 

>; field, a farmer near Ijamsville, com 
mitted to jail a few days ago charged

Tax Rate Is Increased.
Hagerstown, Md. —» The County 

Commissioners last week fixed the 
Washington "county tax rate at $1.10. 
an increase of Iff cents over .last 
year's rate. The new assessable DM!*,] 
for the county is $49,513,274, an in 
crease over last year of $2,402,127. 
The new rate will yield $544,706. The 
sum of $250,000 was levied for 
schools. Last year the School Board 
received $235,655 from the county. 

jThe Commissioners'appropriated $16,- 
' 608 more for roads than last year. "

Lightning Hits Same Place Thrice. 
Reading, Pa.—lightning, flashing 

from a clear sky, caused considerable
with threatening to kill his wife and i loss in the Manatawny region last
family aad attempting to burn his 

* j home while under the influence of 
' Jamaica Ginger, was released after

Wednesday. The electric substation 
of the street railway near Pleasant - 
ville was struck three times. The op-

swearing off from the drug for, llfe, I orator, William Dunkelberger, put out 
and" her six daughters and four sons,! two flre» started by the bolts. At the j 
who preferred the charges, consented | farm «f George Swoyer, two cows and 
to hi* release under his promise to ab- » bull, the latter pedigreed and valu 

able, were killed by.lightnlng. ,* ___\ , 'i * ,

England Sells 113 Warships. 
London—The Pall Mail Gasette and 

Globe say that the Admiralty has

stain from drink.

Ouija's Status Is Defined. 
Baltimore—With' the aid of Judge 

Rose in the. United States Court the 
L i Ouija board and table were hurled sold to T. W. Ward & Co., of Sheffield,
Ifrom the realm of. the weird and mys-, U3 obsolete warships for about $3,- 
terious and placed in the category of ,500,000. This record desl includes 
mere games. Therefore The Haiti-1 fvo battleships, six cruisers, llx light 
more Tslking Board Company, which | cruisers, three flotilla leaders, seventy 
protested payment of $202.81 in taxes, | destroyers, thirteen torpedoboats and 
will receive no refund. In tcply to , eight monitors. The (We battleships 
tho argument that the smaller boards ! are the Marsv Hindustan, Dominion, 
were child's games and therefore' Dreadnought and Magniflcanf. The 
exempt from taxation, Judge Rose' P"ce fixed is a flat rate of 60-shillings 
ruled: "It may be\ that there are • ton displacement, 
some wlio think those who use Onija i ———•—• 
boards are childish enough. xThat is I Walka 49 Miles To Beeost* Bride. 

. a matter of opinion upon which tho Durango, Col.—Indians and cow- 
j courts need not take sides. They are boys for miles around attended the 
, not the sort of thing which would in-1 wedding of John Miller, a Navajo, and 
terest many who are childish in | an Indian gill. Miller could not af- 
years." j ford to make the trip to tho reserve- 

______ tion and sent word for her to Join 
Ex-Strlktrs Seek Krinstatement. him at the Willard Wyatt ranch. The 
Boston—A plea to Governor Cox for ' rajch is forty miles from her home, 

reinstatement of members of the Bos- ibut she walked all the way; leading a 
ton police force whose strike in Sep- goat as a gift to her betrothed. The i 
Umber, 1910. obtained a nationwide ; La Plata River hod overflowed, and 
notice, was made in a letter signed by ' as there was no bridge, she was forced 
Michael Lynch as president Af the ' to swim tne raging stream. 
Boston Social Club, the former police ——-——- 

| fraternal organization. The mm Alfonso Won't Get The $500,000. 
: have "repented in sackcloth and • Toulouso, France—The Court of 
ashes," the letter declares. They be- Appeals here has reversed the dec!-, 
licvo they should bo pardoned and re- uion of the Civil Court In St. Gaudens 

i stored to good standing, not only on rendered in July, 1913, under which 
i the force but in the eyes of the people King Alfonso of Spain was awarded 
1 of Boston and of the United States. $500,000 bcqueather to him by Albert 
! —-—————• ' Sapcne, formerly Mayor of a small 
! Bootlegger* Supply 'Km 8'.'< Ucer. ! town near Toulon, who died in an in- 
! Cumberland, Md.--Thc groat amount ' sane asylum. The Appeals Court held 
'of drunkenness lately oh tho fat recta .that the cntiru estate should go to a 
here is placed largely to a S per cent'sister of M. Saponc. *' 

; beer, which, it Is stutcd, hn* been sold [ _______ ,
1 fur the pust several weeks over a | MOOM Attack* Automobile. 
(number of bars. Tho beer is brought j Kanton, Me.—An encounter with a 
| from Pittsburgh and a carload of it, moose which ditched their automoMte 
; consigned as "beverage," was unload- was rjluU'd by Walter Chase and hi* 
ed on Front street last aturday night, t wlfc-.w this town. They were driv- 
One report is that the beer is simply : inj; at duxk when tho moose sprang 
a beverage which has been "etherized" I from the woods with his head down 
by Pittsburgh bootleggers to give it and struck their car with) such force 
a kick. i as to iiwing it into a roadside ditch.

It was not overturned, however, and
Cincinnati Ball Park Robbed. the occupants were unhurt..Tjie moose-

Cincinnati—Four robbers bounil stood still, apparently dazed by the
the night watchman of the Cincinnati j headlights. When Chase started up
National League baseball park recent- i again his fender bumped tho animul,
ly, broke open three safvH and xtole i which disappeanxf in the woodi.
$1,251. The. robbers, displeased be-1 ——•——••• ——~
cause of the comparatively small '
smpunt of money they found, inform- . 

! ed the helpless watchman that Carry j 
I llerrimann must be a ''cheap Skate." | 
I Evidently the thieves believed they
would find the receipts of tho two Me-1
morial Day games in tho safes. In- j
s^ead they got only the amount that!
waa left for use as change by ticket
sellers for the next day's game.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICH. ,
*. / •* 

Pioneer Builders of Vmlve-ln-Head Motor Cut
fewteAw in aU Principal CUiet-Dtalert (fWryuAm v 

Local Dealer . ,

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury; Md.
BETTER AUTOMOB1IXS ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

U. 8. Seeking "Pot of Gold."
Frederick, Md.—That * mysterious 

pot of gold of $106,000, rumored to be 
buried in (Ji toe tin mountainn, at a 

{point between llagcrstown and Fred- 
lerlck, and whkh has figured in^the | 
Cirover Cleveland Bergdoll caso/is to j 
be sought by United States Govern 
ment officials. Alien Property Cns- ' 
t-V-Ai Thomas W. Miller <Wclarcil ; 
when lia was ii r'rtdericl^' 1-oit week 
that he' would see to it that the "pot | 
of gold" would be recovered, if it 
exists, and would ^be seized by the 
Government jmd held along with oth 
er property of Bergdoll seUed by Hie 
Government. '-. I x^ ' ,.•'. ^ '

TALKING ABOUT
DISARMAMENT 
LET'3 DISARM 
THE BOY AUTO 
DRIVER!. ̂ ——

^^•a V ^^ \ ..,. •

Those Records

and have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.- Here are a few Juat re 
ceived.. Surely, every machine owner wanfe them for his 
or her Record Library?

74466 11.'76 Ifrton. to tho Mocking Bird, Cluck and Kellogf, wttfc
' -'iV^^'1* Bird-Voices. N
86655 11.85 Vfllag* Swallows Waltp, Victor Concert Orchestra

Amoureuse Walts. ' 
85CBJ $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smith's Orchestra

?"" 'Homebody's Sweetheart, One-Step, . ' 
85695 $1.35 Chlng-A-Llng's Jass Basaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Oreh.

Irene, Medley Fox Trot
. 64845 $1.26 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, Braslan ' : 

87221 $1^5 The'Rosary, Schumann-Helnk, ^ »- /' 
86674 $1J5 Festival Te Deum, Part I, Trinity Choir 
,,,•'-.; V Festival Te Deum, Part 1L X ,.>js., . ^ x;

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records are again her el 

Come tn and ask to hear 17701,17717, 17863. }Sm, 18157.

Call'at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
•1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices have teen made that art of great in 
terest to the public.' f£ T '^Wi^ ' .";V'^''~ '

Talking Machine Accessories of afl Kinds.
* ' • \ /

"•, Stringed Instruments and Supplies. 

Remember, We Carry til* Luffing Uaes in American
-^ _ ' '*• * ""*-,( -i "'V. •. •** ^ft . "1 i

Goods! "4

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

An untiring steed that is always ready; that coats little; that, 
is inexpensive to keep; that Will take you anywhere. 
BUY A BIKE WITH THE . '

NEW DEPARTURE COASTER BRA&E 
THE BRAKE THAT BROUGHT THE BIKE BACK

the Old Reliable > ^'<£

D r nan & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MI>r '''

Trackers and Farmers of Wicomico County
We can furfi&h you as good trucking and farming land' 

as there is on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, from |40 to 
9100 per acre. • Give us a trial and bo convinced.

T.

Phone 246.
**a"n Agency,

CHESTERTOWN. MD.

Get THE WICQMICONEWS, It's The First Out
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Goodrich Tire Pri
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best wofd to
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Certain-teed Paint 
Protects Surfaces Longer

XXTHEN yon use Certain- 
teed Pmint you can be 

sure that it will last long and 
protect the surfaces which it 
covers.
Certain-teed also covers more 
surface per gallon. It hides 
the surface with fewer coats. 
It retains its beauty and color 
for a longer period of time. 
These unusual values result 
from thV excellence of the 
malervils used in Certain-teed 

-und ihr caie and thoroughness 
of theu" j>rev»aratian.

In other words you get from 
Certain.teed the service which 
only highest quality paint 
gives. Certain-te«d means. 
"Certainly of Quality—Quar- 
anfrgd Satisfaction.* The 
name is a guanuite« of both.

Be sure of satisfactory results 
from your Spring painting by 
getting Ceruin-tevd from us. 
Certaui-tecd l^d in price re 
ductions. We are now selling 
this paint at pre-war prices.

Fabric Tires

Safety 30^ %00

TUB IJ.F.OOODWCH RUBBER COMPAati-SKid Safety TVwd 
8UVEAXOWN *' ••

COMMUNISM STARTS COMPANY WITH 
^ r BIBLE AND LEADERSHIP OF JESUS

J 1' By WILLIAM T.-BLLIS.
"(Prom Phi\m. North American). 
Because of the company it has often 

kept, the Word socialism it in rather

{» honored, all th« meaibeni rejoice > 
wlih it- 

Should Work Together. >:-

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

N.

Certain-teed
MINT VARNISH ROOFINO UNOUUM Olt O.OTM ft RElATEB PRODUCT^

. Was ever the great idea better put ?
. . . , . . Our day's problems—international, 
bad repute. A. a word, .t ,* really a Konomlci]i indugtrlal, religious, poll- 
good one, for it gathers up ^he idea of ' tical—are larircly a matter of human 
a working together of all people for , beings knowing how to work together, 
the common welfare. It stands for!« governments and groups and indi- 
lellowship and- brotherhood and scr^Muals could prescribe honestly to 
vice. The idea back of it, which is; Paul 's P«rab.le of thc hody «"d. its 
thc important flung, is a Bible teach- member*, most of the present diffi- 
ing, one important phase of which eulties of thc world would vanish, 
constitutes thc present Sunday School Restoration and reparations wait upon 
lesson. ' co-operation.

There is nothing in holy writ to Anybody can be a success in a 
support thc class-conscious hate-fill- dream world. To shut one's self op 

jcd, destructive connection of a new!within one's iclf, having little or no 
' social system which is widely preval-' real contact with other persons, is' 
jcnt in thb world today. Communism, the easy way ef living an ideal life— 
Bolshevism, squarely and definitely . in our imaginations. There, are connt- 

i parts company with the Bible and the , less persons who believe themselves 
leadership of Jesus. But there is an superior souls, who thus evade the ac- [ 

\ abundance of teaching in Scripture tual tests of Irfe. Most suicides and 
j for Ac creation of. a new and nobler other failures arc of this morbid,! 
1 and fairer and more fraternal order j self-centered, introspective croup,' 
of human life. who have been accustomed to call j

This lesson is based on one of their isolation by all other qpmcs 
these, n fragment from thc great doc- than its real oae, which is cowardice : 
ument, which the Apo&tle Paul wrote T_^t us not dodge the clear troth 
to thc Christians in Corinth. That nn- here. God has put us In a world of. 
cient city is itself a ruin, as I "saw a mcn'and wonfon. He has decreed that 

, couple of years ajro, but the principles it is not good for one to be alone. Life 
of Paul are today more powerful nnd has been so organized by Him that we" 
prevalent than ever before. Let me Bre dependent upon human rclation- 
quote: ships. He has made us, in the Bible, 

Paul'8 Parable Quoted. phrase, "Members one of another.":
"For thc body is not one member, To carry out thc fundamental program 

but many. If the foot shall say. "Be- of GoA for tlie rafc we simply must 
cause I am not the head, I am not of 'carn to work together, 
thc body;' it is not therefore not of 
the body. And if the car'shall say. 
'Because 1 am not thc eye, I am not 
of thc body; it is not therefore not of 
thc body. If thc whole body were an 
eye. where were thc hearing? If the whoje were hearing where were the tO lcam fchow tO be a Kor.l fellowlab- 
smclling? But now hath God set the orer '" the *remt scrvlc« of m»nJ"nd- 
members each one of them in the.. Half-baked young persons Usually 
body, even a., it phased Him.' An-l. lhink themselves of a different stuff 
if they were all one member where from others; and quite better than the 
were the body* But now they are common ran of men and women, 
many members, but one body. And thc Thcse notions are merely "growing 
eye can not say to the hand, I have pains," usually cured by time; al- 
no need of thee; or ;- Bnin the head to though the malady persists through- 
the feet, I have no need of vou. Nay. out lifc with «nmc unfortunates. A 
much rather, those members of the nc*™ P«pu>ar novel, "Main Street." 
body which fccm to be more feeble *" unplea.«.ant book, tries to make a

Bring!) Happiness. '
Moreover, fellowship with folks i* 

one of the rewards of existence. It, 
is a happiness, as we'll as a duty, to' 

men and women; and i

are necessary; and those parts of the heroine out of one of these "peculiar"
body, which we think to he lens honor- **<* "superior" young f women, al-,
able, u>n these we br,tow mor* though to the end she cuts a sorry
abundant honor; nrr.l our uncomely fi Kure- There « more <* Greenwich
pnr* have more abundant eomliness; Village than of thc average small
whereas out eomely parts have no'*"*" '" the Portra>-ml of a lifc that
need; but God tempered thc body to- » s"»«n»l»'l]r unreal, without any no-
gether. giving more abundant honor blc characters or qualities. Thc world
to that part whieh lacked; that there » Mnf m«dc ov". "°< °y hysterical

Should be no schism in the body; but * ml Pharisaic"! "heroines." so ab-
'that the members should have the sorbod '" a "««*r" of uplift that
! «ame eare one for another. And thfy n«vc not strength of character
' whether one member fjfTerrth. all the '* ** ordinary good neighbors; but
members suffer with it, or one member l)v that countless company of men and

women who have adjusted themselves
———————————————————————— (o the inevitable task of working with 

' other people in cheerfulness, helpful 
ness and good will.

To work well with others requires 
two convictions. First, a conviction 
of one's own personality nnd duty; 
«nd second, an equal conviction of the

2O% Reduction On

GOODRICH
Tires—-Tubes 

J. WALLER WILLIAMS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Ax-422.

>MM«MIMMMMIMCMM

personality and rights of our fellow , _ 
workers.

Must Not Despise Others.
The person who is his own best self 

is likeliest to have respect for the in 
dividuality of every other person with

Church and St. Peter's Streets. w hom his life is linked. Nbbody can
work well who is not conscious of his 
own dignity and worth and usefulness. 
"Worm* of the dust" were never 
meant to be the associates of God- 
endowed men nnd women. Neither 
can one be a true workfellow who de 
spises his associates, or denies them 
their inherent rights as children of .1 
common father.

The slave and the tyrant are both 
economic failures.

Nobody ever does a completed work. 
Each person but contributes his part 
to a whole in which his fcllow'workvrs ' 
—often those who have gone before, 
and equipped tkm—are laborers with 
Kim. At <he l«4bi of life each of us 
but weaves a sectlftn of a pattern, thc 
threads and the machinery and the 
Rkill having come from other workers, 
and the whole pattern having coma 
from God. Our care it should be to 
make sure that we do not mar thc de 
sign and nullify thc work of these as 
sociate.".

A privilege and a pride it should be 
to know ourselves •workers together.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SoeetMOT to

Dr. E. W. Smith
OfkM 0* WM* Mate StoMt,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Gas admiaiatntd. X-Kaym. 
Twta rtralcatenad. T«*. 744.

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

Bt»u of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucaa 
County—M. 

Ftmnk J. Cheat? aako oath thu b* to
••ntar putnvr of tb* firm of F. J. Ch*»*y
• OiL/Sklna buaimM I* th. City of To-
•xJo. C»u»lir and >Ut* afomald. and that 
MM Am wQl p*7 IIM »um of ONE HUS- 
nRKD DOULARS tor o«T cue of Caturh 
'b«l cannot b* rur»d br tb* DM «f 
HALL'a CATARRH MSDICINt

FHANK J. CrtENET. 
Sworn to b«for« m» and rut*crtb«4 In t 

my _frt*vft*. thu «th day of Otc«mW. '
f8*al> 
IIA11.-

-__ "A. 'W. Ol»«»on. Vo««rr PubBo. I 
IIAlX'S CATAfUm MBDIC1XB UUk-

•B t»<«m*Uy and »ct« throoch tM Blood 
a* Hi* Mtowo* JarfB*** ot UM «T« 

, IffkWt*. ttc. TatiBoalal* frt«k
• P. 1. Cb«M7' * COL. Toledo. Ohio.

4/ETTER WAY*
New Jtrick HfoHow Wall

, v.-
Being Introduced" in Salisbury, by the Salisbury Brick Co., .Inc., 
THINK OF IT1 A brick house can bo built less than a wooden one, tile 
or cement, nnd have all thc advantages of air-space. The price of 
bricks has fallen $7.00 per M. The only argument against bricks—that of 
first, cost—has been removed, besides this the bnck wall can be built 
with nine bricks to the foot Instead of fourteen in the old way. We 
will contract to furnish enough bricks including foundation, for a four- 
room,.Bungalow, including bath, anywhere within the corporate limits 
for the sum of One.Hundred nnd Sixty <$k30.00) Dollars. We will also 
furnish the ))lnns to build such a house, if bur bricks are used, and you 
can have them Red or Brown, with a good straight header. Wo 
will guarantee them to stand the weather, and yon will not have to 
go around your house in thc winter and shovel up. the frozen bricks. 
We have a small pamphlet showing'six competitive plans, that we want 
to send to anyone who is thinking of .building a house.; This pamphlet 
is free,drop OS a card. ->, • •;' ' • *•.

SALISBURY BRICKv7.7-501
Inc.

[*%!
W •;••

•^tt Prices Of-

Wllti I
CARS

Prices f.o.b Toledo, Ohio
Touring, was, •. •*.> 
Roadster, was,
Coupe, was, 
Sedait^was,

$2195; June 1, $1895 
$2195; June 1, $1895 
$2845; June 1, $2550 
$2945; June 1, $2750

D.W.PERDUEAUTOCO
Salisbury, Maryland

TheShort Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,

• ' Beginning May 4th. f \ 
WEEK-DAYS.

Leave Annapolis ———.,———— __8:OOA.M. 5:20P.M. 
Leave Claiborne —————————— 10:00A.M. 7:15P.M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis 
l^eave Claiborne

9 A.M- 
11 A.M.

1.00 P.M. 
7.15 P.M.,

In Effect May 4, 1921.

TOULSON'S Drug Store I— — ̂  — — - — — — — — — — — — ̂_^^___«___ '
Victor Talking We have taken d« ateacy rot ibe oelebntod

Machines to denxiMtnte thete great machaea. 

Pricet $ 1 5.00 to $400.00. CaB. bear M play OM (or you bw.

John M. Toulson, Pgustf»t

CHIMNEYS.

Al.THOrGH tb« na» of Hre Is wi 
old tliat Its origin li lost In the 

mit.1 <>( tUo <'U]e».l muholocy, it «as 
not until ctuuiuinillvHy recent tuurs 
thai the principle of th* chimney to 
make a Bre "draw" well caiiio Into 
u»e. The original houw wa* merely 
(•quipped with » hide In the roof for 
ihe war* of ttic »mok<*. TTir Utr 
middle ucm fumlth OS with the nr»t 
records of an actual, more or Ion 

bum. chlmuey.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
.CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
"* Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo • fall tin* of CIGARS aa4 CIGARETTES and Delitien FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITdiEN
Jaa n-lyt. Pa«M 1»M lit MAIN STREET

immmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmA
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Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems ~

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
ConnlUn Building

SALIS^ORY. MARYLAND

Scraps He Picks Up fcre> 1

One of the most valuable books' department, a pamphlet entitled
th»t has come to my deck recently

jthe. Maryland Ma,nuol for..1921, cqm-
piled and published under the djrec-
lion of Secretary of State Pcrlman.

i This book contains a wealth of infor-
I mation concerning Maryland and is a
'most valuable book of reference. The
copy received will occupy a place on
my desk, handy at all times for refer-

prcsent edition comprises a

"Pheasant Culture," issued by this de 
partment is forwarded theni, which 
contains instructions as to the hatch 
ing and rearing of the young birds, 
and if persons receiving the eggs will j 
follow instructions contained therein

SOUR STOMACH ' 
INDIGESTION

$*er fa TronWe* Re-

Batt NashYllle. Tenn.— The ettlo 
loner of Theiltord'B Black-Draught, UU

we are sure, within a few years, the : g,1U|ne> nerb. line medicine, ii 
Chinese ringnecked pheasant will be j 
pcrmnnently established in the covers j

ence.
Thc

complete revision of former Manuals 
and also contains many new features 
and information not previously listH. 

Among thc new features is an arti 
cle on thfe history, organization and 

i educational opportunities offered by 
{the University of Maryland, which,i 
under thc Act of 1920, was made up 
of the consolidation of thc Maryland 
Agricultural College and thc Univer 
sity of Maryland.

Tho Manual also contains an article 
'.\on the membership, purpose and Work

of our State. After this species of | 
frame nas been established the sports- ' don.t 
men will fully realite they arc a very

for hy Mr. W. N. Panoai, • 
ot tn|, cUr> ..jt j, ^jtfcoot 
tte ^ llrer meaicHi^ Mj i 

j ^oi^ wt gjOBg wlthoul

excellent game bird-
ABOUT TOWN.

Green Hill
Section la

(Continued from Page 9.

In this section were of various and

It • I take It for sour stomach, head 
ache, bad i|ver. Indigestion, and *ll 
other troubles that *ra fbe remit oJ 
» torpid Hver.

"I have known and used It for yean, 
and can ao<J do highly recommend U 

_.. . .to every one. I'won't so to bed with-', 
Historical out it in the house. It will do all It 

claims to do. I can't say enough foi 
If

Many othor men and women through/

HEADACHES
Arise more

YB. TROUBLES
Than J| from any other «£tss*

GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

. ,

HAROVD
. .

FITCH
OPTICIAN

;-J /'; ' OUlc« Hour* 9 a. m. to B p. m.
130 Main Straet ' Salisbury, Md. 

W« grind our own LeniM Factory on Pr«mieea
MM>M»MIMI|MIIIIIHH|MHIIIIIIMMIIIM

thc church

STANWOOD

ords Commission; the official record 1 
i i of tht Maryland men in the World I 

War, the number in each branch of I 
the service, the number in the Na-1 
tional Guard and selective service i 
units, where trained, time of going 
overseas, service in France, rctvirt to 
the United States, where demobilised, 
casualties, a list of thoso who receiv 
ed congressional medals, distinguish 
ed service crosses and distinguished 
service medals, and a list of battle 
flags of Maryland now at tho State 
House, including the colors carried by 
Maryland forces in the World War. 
Population of Maryland by counties, 
districts, incorporated towns and cit 
ies is also given, as arc the personnel 
and duties of now officers, boards and 

| commissions authorized by thc Gen 
eral Assembly of 1920.r

The 'Maryland oyster crop for the

condition of this sec 
tion of thc Peninsula was that -of on 
almost unbroken forest, with onlyj 
here and there an Indian clearing:; 
When the town was laid offc the whole j 
outlying country Vas a forest in 
which thc rivers, creeks and streams, 
so to speak, formed the roadways orj 
the line of travel. Very few roads 
were laid out and hence homes nnd 
places of worship were built near thc 
rivers or navigable streams. •• 

Wonderful Changes Wrought. I 
Now this territory extending front! 

the Wicomlco west to the Nantcoko ' 
river has been largely reduced ta the' 
culture,of farm crops and beautiful' 
homes and a happy independent peo 
ple cultivate the soil, gather the bar-j 
vest, fish and oyster In the rivers, renr . 
their families, supporting many chur 
ches with excellent school facilities 
and with every evidence of prosper-

out the country have found 
Draught jest oa Mr Parsons describe! 
—valuable in regulating the liver to 
|t* normal functions, and In cleansing, 
(he bowels ot Impurities.

Thedford'a Black-Draught liver medl 
U tho original and only genuine. 

Accept no Imitations or substitute*
Always ask for Thedlord's. &g

ity.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Pawenger Touring Price $2050
2 Passenger Rpadster Price $2050
Coupe . - Pnc^ $2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

past season was larger by several
hundred thousand bushels than the I what won,|erfu | changes have beerr"
preceding season, and was ono of thc| wrought in tnls fertile swtjon of the
largest in the history of tho Conser- p^lcm ShQrD nnd what wonderful 

ivation Commission. According to the | , trklos hnvc been mndc in the s<K. ial(
commission's figures, G.081,117 bush-, roligi ,,us and in,| u(,tr ial features! 

I els of oysters were sold in Maryland) w^en thp i m proVcd road 'system 
j markets, in comparison with 4,043,901 ! snan have penetrated thin section 
! last season. Thc taxes amounted to I reaching to the county scat and giv- 
j?r>0,811.17. | ;n(, an opportunity of reaching nt a 

This apparent revival of tho oyster' miuimum of cost thc northern mur-
businces will be welcome news tn
thousands of people who make their
living at thc business; it will be no
less welcome news to all branches of
business. ,

For some time there has been an

We Make and
Repair* 

AUTO TOPS

€ UlSTKlBUTOHJi, SALISBUKY, MIX

kot and getting in easy touch with 
the outside world, this prosperous and; 
industrious people will be in a shape! 
to compete with other parts of thc 
county. Having done no much nnd 
accomplishing great progress with I 

(increase in the number of oyster lot»; 8U(.h limited 'means of marketing i 
|taken up in Wicomico county, on | their product, and being somewhat, 
which to propagate oysters by thc ( 8hut in by reason of bad roads, it Is |

not within the province of tho writer 
to even contemplate thc wave of pros-! 
pcrity that will roll in on this nat 
urally resourceful yction when prop-1

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md. ,
Phono 1056

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptist and Water Streets. 
GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSQN
PHONE 374

SALISBURY,
Ax-1925.

MAJRYLAND

planting system. In n few years
these lots will bo yielding hundreds of
thousands of bushel* of oysters for ,

'sale. j
• * f I

Is this country growing in popula 
tion? We should say it is! Final 
statistics placing thc total population 
of continental United States as 105,- 
710,620, or 27,512 more than announc 
ed last October, when preliminary 
figures were given out, were submit 
ted recently to Speaker (iillctt, of thc 
House of Representatives, for appor 
tionment purpose by Director William 
M. Stcunrt, of the Bureau of Census. 
Final figures place the total popula 
tion of Die outlying possessions of the 
United States at 12,148,7^8, which 
brings the population for the entire 
country and its possessions to 117,-
869,ri.r>8.

# • *
Thc State Game Department has 

distributed up to May 14, 0,750 Chin 
ese rinpnecked pheasant eggs to por- 

I sons who made application for same 
during thc early fall of 1920, out of 
an order placed with brokers for 8,- 
270, the balance'bf which will be de 
livered this month.

When eggs are shipped by thc 
brokers to persons designated by that

er facilities of travel arc provided.
May the day speedily come when 

these long needed things shall be giv- 
en to the deserving people of thc 
Green Hill section.

Asks Tait
To Name A

Committee
(Continued from Page 0.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heatfjfig Job

rr is RIGHT
•^^ - • V <^^^^^^ ,

CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Gfve Entire Satisfaction .. 

Studio and Commercial Work
Department for Amateurs 

. AMCO U»nd Cameras. Film*.
And Supplle*. 

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP. 
_. ING AND PRINTINO. 

Write today for prfcq lUt

E.M.Williains,FHOT06Rip«i.
Proprietor and Mauier

SOI Main StiMt. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 18-tf. 208.

"If therefore, thc Republican or-, 
ganizution is really in earnest about' 
its interest in this great reform, and 
really wants to help in accomplishing 
it, I will, if your committee would. 
like me to do so, gladly appoint a \ 
separate commission composed of Re- i 
publican men and women, refer to 
them thc plan which has been pro 
posed, and ask them to make Recom 
mendations to me upon the subject.

"Should you think this onon to thc 
partisan objections you made to thc 
red 1st riding commission, then I will 
be glad to appoint a committee of 
Republicans named entirely by you, 
and have them consider the proposed 
plan. I will seo that such a commis 
sion has all thc facilities for studying 
the questions that tho Democratic 
commission has.

"Should a Republican commission, 
composed in either of these two ways, 
work out a plan better in any re 
spect than thc Democratic commis- 
iion works out, then I assure you that 
both thc Democratic commission and 
myself will be only too glad to take 
advantage of thc improvements. The 
two commissions could jointly ex 
change views at any time."

On The Job
When yon want to think tar 

and straight, the familiar feel 
ot your favorite pipe and has 
of good tobacco smoke seem i
•Ot you off from the rest at tb 
world and let your mind wor 
the way it should. The pip 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
T»e UmiTmrsal Pipe.

A* you smoke your Welllnc 
ton ihire'a never a bubble nor
• irnrgle. The well catchei all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
Tne smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit The Wellington 
If made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so
•s to break in iweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agalnit 
cracking or burning through. 
n»t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRQ,
Fire, Wind. Burglary, Plate 
Clan*, Roller. Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability. Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

4,300,000 Idle 1(1 Europ*.

Washington.— Approximately 4,- 
800,000 workers are Idle In Europe, 
exclusive of Russia and the Balkan 
States, Secretary Hoover nald on the 
bails of estimates cabled to the Do- 

_ I pjrtment of Commerce from Ita 
P HIGH ESTER 8 PILLfi ' •*«"*• "broad. This represents an In- 
Vjc>y TBB UMOIIIUHUW* j^ \ crease in unemployment of about one- 

third compared with ^Ix months ago, 
Mr. Hoover added, but also compared 
with an unemployment of from 10, 
000.000-.to 15,000,000 ja^ f$(ft the 
armistice was plgneUi ' '"

House s| Decorative
PAINTING
Work don* in a thorough 
and workmanlike

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

r-muCV
•Ufe*.^

BKM8TITCBINO.
DUM
BUTTON!

covnn
RoM A: P«rrii

in mik«t tu
D*

fi«AO 'onnce: ea WILUAM. STREET.
"-V-

PIRK TOHNADO RENTS
SPRINKLER LE/SKA.OC 

USE **o OCCUPANCY! ^U

CAPITAL
___ ^ . r ;

ASSETS, JUUY W.

'AtiTOfyO*l$ 
EXPLOSION

:
$ TiOOO.OOO.QO

WM. M. COOPER & BRO
Bofc AfUiU for S^Urarf,

SALISBURY, MIX
Co. aftd Vfeinitj

Heat Your Bungalow* 
Cottage,or FUt with"
Hot Water Cttot not neces 

sary—put in any 
email houte with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangement*, un 
til ready to use— 
with tho

IDEAL<
mo*t d

TH£ RICHARDSQN "* ••*-—<"' BROS. CO.

A. p.
Master PIomb«r
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing

, MARYLAND.
5fi SB

R E
,. , ", ; : YOU CAN SECURE :-^V/

ROGERS SILVERWARE
Without Charge 1' \ 

By Trading With US. ;"%££'"• 
• TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT V-^,

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 
Save Our Cards They Are Valuable

LANKFORD'S

We have a number of J. J. Case v Transplanters and 
ThomaB "Crown" Mowerp which we will sell nt greatly ro- 
duced prices.

/ It will pay you to communicate with ufl ns we know we 
can save you several dollars on these.implomcnts.

THEMARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(A. L. Seabrenne, Prop.) 

PHONE 184ft F-16 MAUUULA, MARYLAND.

JAMBS J. ROS8. Pres.
The Kent

WM. DBNNY. Bee. and Tree*
Mutual Insurance Co.

DOVtfB, DELAWARE. 
Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on. 
the mutual tystvm. Has returned to Its policy-holders In dividends and 
surrendered pollcicn ovur $700,000.00 Present membership AVer nine 
thousand, with over 113,000.000.00 insurance in force. 

L. ATWOOD BENNKfT, Agent, Salisbury, 
In AH The Principal Town*.

s

, : ^^t.::', r^ • .



YOU ARE THE JURY.

• Th*lWti»<«y of Salbbiny Pee- 
the Case;

'• Kidney PUU are on trial— 
%* b«to# tried every day for weal; 
kMDey»i— for exhausting Wdney back- 
Wshes, What ii lb* verdict? Read 
SaOisbury testimony— persons! exper-

• ; i«ne«i of Salisbury witnesses. There 
eanbo only. one verdict — a chonu of
•pproval. . 

> 'A. F. Carter., 502 Baker St. Salls- 
bt>ry, My*: "1 keep ' Ooan's Kidney 
Tills on hand aft the time and I haven't 
Toobd anything to equal them. I 
wrenched my back some time afro and 
lince them, my kidneys have been 
weak. "-If I overwork I suffer awfully 
with my back, when I stoop over 1 
can hardly straighten and I feel lame 
and stiff all over. My kidneys act Ir 
regularly, too. , Doan's Kidney Pills 
never fail to relieve these attacks and 
strengthen my back and kidneys."

60c at all dealers. Fostor-Milburn 
Co., Mfw., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

At the Ribbon Counter *,. Clarhe /"onf trine

"Y

Importers,
exporters, travelers — 
ship and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes
THERE are today few 
1 ports in the world of 

importance to shippers or 
travelers, which cannot be 
reached by ihtpg that, sail 
under the Stars and Stripes. 

President Hardlng has 
said that, we, cannot sell 
successfully where we do 
not carry". The American 
Merchant Marine that once 
almost vanished Is again an 
established and important 
carrier of the wprld s com 
merce.

You can ship or sail any 
where in American ships 
designed for utmost com 
fort and safety..

Operator* of Passenger 
Service.

Admiral Una. 17 SutrS<ncl< hit*
York. N. Y. . • - 

. Mataon Navigation Company, 26
So. Cay Street, Baltimore, Mil. 

Munaxn Steam Ship Line. 12 Baavar
Street, New York. N. Y. 

Naw York and Porto Rico S. 9. Co.,
II Broadway, Niw York, N. Y.

;' 
fe **'

msaeJce Teacher U Appointed Sap- 
ervbor High Schools of Eastern 
Shore and Southern Marjrlas^.

Mr. fi. Clarke Fontaine, a former
resident «f Fpcomoke City, and for a 
umber of years principal of the Po- 
imoke High School and the past year

principal of the Allegany High School 
t Cumberland, Md., has landed a luc

rative position, much to the delight of 
is friends throughout the State. The 
tsrte Board of Education has made 
lot District Supervisor of : High 
ehools for the Eastern Shore and 
onthern Maryland, at a salary of $3,-

600 • year. It is a new position, all 
High Schools of the State pre- 

ieusly having be«n under the super-

A LAV AYS there are pretty new fur 
belows nt. the ribbon counter U'ltlt 

wlilch to tempt "n.frjjll, feminine lote 
of flnory. Slimy of (hew,- ure (oo. 
small to be well represented by iilioto- 
graphs', but they conx ns irrsny dol 
lars ou'.' of fair admirers n«. llidr 
Inrprr r,vul«, and lire entitled to lion- 
nrnlilT mention. Tliey Include .un end- 
lent, variety In lingerie buwK nnd ro- 
oflM, ribbon flower*. Miohet*, pon 
der BSK". rortmitc flouvr*. iinrters, 
«lt,»v»> ImndM, nni) other little accessor- 
lor. Jf\\v new ft-ntnre In those fninll-' 
liir luxuries for this reason In the In 
troduction of .very narrow HWion-ln 
tins making of flon-ere, flojverllke ros- 
elti>*, bo>vit and ornaments. ••—•' "•

UIIKH (mil ounlicH or.((Inllcs still oc 
cupy I lie places of flrnt linport'aupc at 
tlin ribbon counter. Iloudolr rnpxliuve 
always dei>endp<l upon rlhlxms (<> do 
their cu«crf\il part In tliclr TimUlnn, 
nnd ft Tew eisaniples of three have beon 
wlected from lnt<> arrlvnl*. for -illii*- 
tmtlon Iior\p. Two Vcr> hnndHonie 
biign, shnpert to hnnnonlsp wllli tholr 
mounting*, uliow rich brocaded ribbons 
In graceful dovelnpuicats. Onu of 
them employs plain satin ril>l>on with 
Ihe brocade, aod both bare plain katlo

A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kehdrick Bangs.

i»iHin ror nnnaiw,, .,,<-, r.,-,0..
One of the pavfr'vaiM*'win loop* 

nt cnch side and n simple knot at the 
dock U made of heavy oatln, two- 
toned rlhhon. Ultle flower* of nsr- 
row Hblions at the base df the loop* arn 
the. straw* that show ibe direction of 
(he wind In ribbon gashes.. Nearly all 
of them are elaborated with ribbon 
(lowers fAr more lavishly* than In the 
exnniple pictured. ' ,

Two n«w boudoir cups ret«al that 
there Is still .noinethlnn 'new nmler the 
mm In those flntterlng plw*H of hcsd- 
\v«tir. They do.their best to stnrt the 
tiny or end It right, with ilnlnty Inces 
nut) gny. ribbon substituting for 
roUftirts One of them Is the amus 
ing Rtotklng cup moflc! of late, with 
three harrow rlbb'S*. frills nbbut tlie 
ftice unil H tassel, uuulc of bnby rib 
bon, (Innjtuig from Its -point. The 
ntlier employs a wide, soft satin rib- 
lion anil lace tothake It and has bung- 
fng limp* ninl little flower* of baby 
ribbon nt oarh Klilc for ornnroeuts.

Ward Line. (New York and Cuba M*U 
rUvS^ ^ *•"*•-'•

Tree uee of '.•':'•-' 
Shipping Board fllme

t>M nf Shipf>rrt| Board motion picture 
filmi. four tttl«, free on rrqunt ol mnr 
mayor, pa«cw. poitmatter, or or|M>(« 
talktn. \ treat educational pktura 
of iht|U and trw Ka. Write tat Inform- 
Mtan to H. Laua. Ortctor Information 
Bur.au. rtarnDtl. IJI9 !'F" Stnac. 
N. W, Wohmeton. U. C

SHiraVFOfc SALE 
(TtJaMMca* •Hlmmlt) ', 

thaal ttaaaMM. b*U aU aa4 aw! 
bmnan. Ala* tr*e4 tleaawn. Mod 
kalliaadaw*ji'«alaila|i. Farthar 

•Mataai k» raa.a«at

CHKER UP.

Y OU'VR .llpr>«J a eo«T W»H. 
n«var mlna. ohl chnp. 

All Ufa la chanccy, and tha Md
mUhap 

Cornel unto all. lUmambar In your
pain - 

That ha who fall* can alwaya rl»
aialn, 

And though today ba lost tomor-
row'a iun

Ilolda forth niw (Oa.li ramalolng 
to ba won.

(Copyright) s

For sailin
and friigkt tkitt t* mil
partioftkitnrUmdatt
•tlwrinformitiw.writi
to any o '
orhtk*
U.S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, D.C.

I Amerlfsn Woman Ia Decorated.
I Madrid—At a dinner at the Ameri 
can Embassy here, Kino;.Alfonjo dec 
orated Mrs. Joseph E. Willard, wife 

; of the American Ambassador, with 
the Order of Noble Dames of Maria 

1 Luioa. __

For any ftchlnm of the akin, for 
•.kin ranhcK, chap, pimples, dtc., (~v 

' Doan's Ointment. UOc at all drug 
stores.—Adv. , , .

vision of Samuel M. North, who Will 
have charge of Central arid Western 
Maryland. The State was divided be 
cause there are 126 high schols in the 
State, '41 'new ones being created this 
year.

Mr. Fontaine is especially fitted for 
this job". His entire life has been giv 
en to the work of education and if the 
new position was necessary a better 
selection,could not have been made. 
His friends here and -in the 1 other 
parts df the State are much pleased 
at his promotion apd congratulate the 
school authorities upon the wise 
choice they have made. ' !":

•He is a graduate of St. John's Col 
lege, Annapolis, Class of 1901.

N

Axe fds* teeth tard (okeep dean?• " •

Caulk DENTURE CREAM

' Cheapest accident insurance—Dr, 
i Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For bums. 
• scalds, cuts and emergencies. All 
! druggists sell it. 30c and 60c.—Adv.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. - 

REV. A. NOnMAN WARD, U. D., President

HOCHSCHILD,KOHN &,C<x

Harriet Knight Is 
%Your "Housekeeping 

Aide"
Housekeeping cirtrs will be joys if you arc ncqu.iintrrl with 
the new "labor-saving" appliances (or almost every branch 
<>f nomekeepinR.
Our Basement Store in n veritable "storehouse" of inter 
esting household equipment. Hinging from duitlcus mops 
and duster*, oddly shnped brushes for the inaccessible cor 
ners, cream "whippers", dish "driers" (that you need 
three times a dny). rubber aprons in which you cj»n be 
fresh at all times, metal egg crotea, waterproof mailing 
boxes for soiled linen (a boon to the girl or boy nt school) 
to vacuum sweepero nnd cleaners.
And the fifth Moor is H most picturesque place, with its 
large and) bc-.tutiful assortment of hangings and rugs, its 
vivid cretonnes that add such brightness nnd cheer, pil 
lows for every corner of home, slip-covera for furniture 

•and beds, mattresses nnd bedding. Miss Knight will se 
lect uny of these articles for you; you can trust her judg 
ment.

JVMSS KNIGHT INVITES YOU TO WRITE TO 
HER ABOUT YOUR HOME NEEDS

For Younfc Men and Young Women ln-8«parate Departments.

Fifty-fifth Year Be»in» September 20, 1921 :.'-' "i*/
ADMISSION. Graduate* from approved four year High Schools" ad-'- 

mitted without conditions. Fifteen emits required. •
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses'leading to A. B. de.Wee 

grouped about these majors: English, History, or Political Science,* 
Mathematics or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, 
Modern Languages, Education, Home Economics (four years). 
Courses which prepare for Law, Theology, Medicine,' Engineering 
may be elected. Soecial courses in Speech, Voice, and' Pianb. 
Military Training, R. O. T. C. N

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; n new athletic fjejd; 
college farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommoda 
tions; laboratories; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the hichlarids of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty mites 
from Baltimore. . •.'•'••.. ,,

i BOARD and TUITION 4350 • ;-. ••;**
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until AtifruGt-lfith,

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at a
time during the next twenty years and transferable, will.be l
in any number for $75 eacV, / * *"." ''

Prospectus for 19zi-22 on application.

Baltimore, Md.

WISHES SALISBURY 
JPEIN BEUWA.E

Laurel Editor Say* HU Only Obpte- 
tkm Is If's t» Mlto Tew J'ar tJonU.

'-••.A'fiOf Hta State. . 
(Delaware Lf«d«r, Laurel, De}.) 
Having partaken of the hospitality 

of our ntlfKborlne town and having 
participated In the joint meeting o 
the Maryland and Del-Mar-Vis Pres 
Asiocistlons at Salisbury very re 
cently, we f col duty bound to exprtt 
our modest views regarding not onl 
the splendid neighbor as an entertain 

, er bbt to speak frankly on a point o 
: two that we bclitve calls (or eommtn 
: From tome of our older residents 
i we find that it was not many year* 
' ago that Salisbury, Md., and Laurel 
Del,, wore v«ry much on the same pa 

: Both hud nice muddy streets ark 
things unimproved and indications tha 

; they wore bound to remain nice and I 
' placid tnd undeveloped Some are i 
bold enough to say that Laurel sctu-1 
ally lurpassed Salisbury—in many 
ruituucts—and we have no reason to 
doubt tholr claims—bat suddenly Sal 
isbury took a new lease on lif» and 
even though we dislike to admit it— 
our neighboring town has jumped 
ahead with leaps and bounds and to 
day In a community worthy of respect 
and keen admiration.

Our purrxtoe u nut to belittle our| 
home community, for Laurel without 
question is far superior to Salisbury < 

. in many reapcctn, but they are mo.itly i 
Gicl (;ivcn and improvements that the! 

•work of man cannot Improve over na-1 
Uin\ Our only trouble has been that' 
niiin lun not .made endeavor to over- j 
conic thu original conditions, streets , 

iXinlly, und while Salisbury has j 
been growing in charm and business I 
wv have been content to sit by and { 

i look on. Salisbury boasts of a Cham 
ber of Commerce, real live organiza 
tion that ia promoting and improving i 
the town. Its business men are im 
bued \vith civic pride and devote a 

: portion of their time and energies to- . 
\vurj the improvements that mean | 
now wealth and advancement. Laurel 
one time had n public spirited organi 
zation and on bttveral occasion at 
tempt* have been made to revive itl 

.but without result. 1 
Now Humming up the situation we i 

ahould take tht nuarby illustration of i 
progress Into our thoughts and quiet- j 
ly proceed to imitate. We have then 
men and thu brains and the cash to 

intakes proxross and surely Salisbury, 
and -its growth1 should be an incen 
tive. -But there is one thing we near-; 

|ly forgot. The only think wo do not| 
'Ilk* about Salisbury is the fact that 
It U about .ten miles too far south of

. . . ,
Try thU (if you wear falie weth) : Squeeze out an 

inch of Caulk Denture Cream Qn any Riff brush 
and scrub your piste or bridge for a minute ot two;^* 
rinse it In clean water. Then notice;, how different.' (.',
U looks and feel*. • .-. ;r •. ' '••''

Cleans false teeth perfectly. *
' buy a cubc'ac any drug store

V ••••

• : i '%
PUBL1

'THERE is no gift like Sterling 
- Silver or genuine hand-cut glass 

• for the bridal remembrance. You 
will find our catalog filled with, un 
usual suggestions of appropriate and 
appreciative gifyg. • ... „ ,

And you -incur-no risk in ordering 
any gift f romthis old store. Seventy* 
four years experience and reputation 
stand behind the guarantee of abso 
lute satisfaction.'
The items shown here are guaranteed 
to rneetfrour every expectation and to 
'represent the best values obtainable.

Co.
, Largest Jetaelers Sau(h 

NQRFQLK, VIRGINIA
CalablUhad 1S47

Pays of Helpful Mu'sict 
FREE

•
Try (or Mr. Edison's $1 0,000. Send 
your ideas. You'll get the best ideas

-liring and experirncntinj with the Nr\r 
Edison in your own home. If you don't 
own a New Edison, we'll loan you one (or e 

t three days, absolutely without charce or ob-
•ligation. Sign and send the coupon below. t 
D» it *-dby—bcatat tnly a fnu autrunntt I

Use Coupon Below
an cvtMliftr tAit fitrptu.

The tease strain of business /

Mr. Edison Music's 
pleasant relief

$101000 for somekhoughts!
MUSIC can help you. The pictures above 

show one way. There arc many other 
ways.

Mr. Edison has developed an instrumentality 
by which these benefits of music are placed at 
your command in your oVvn home. Its RE 
CREATION of music is so perfect, that it cannot 
be told from the original music, even when 
heard in direct comparison. __.«*r '•

This instrument, which brings both the true 
beauties and. the full benefits ot music^s a 
great deal more than a mere talking-machine. 
Therefore, Mr. Edison wants a phrase of four 
or five words, which will distinguish the New 
Edison from all bther sound-reproducing 
devices. . .

He will pay $10,000, in 23 cash prizes, for 
the best ideas submitted.

> - — --• ^.

Sign and Send the Coupon \ ;
It will brine the <jwo things you need. Folder of complete 

information,—and i New Edison with which you can experi 
ment in your own home. We'll loan you the instrument 
(or three days. No charge or obligation. Mail the coupon 
(oda>

• /

The Dashiell Music House
234 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Three Day Free Trial Coupon
You may deliver to mv home a New Editon «m1 a ctmirt 
of RI-CRIATIONI for«.thrte day free trial io order il.n I 
imy Itsrn what muiic will do (or we. Ifh-dndtntood 
that lattuntt-no rxpaua or obligation whatsoever.

Name.

Addttta.
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k V* PnbHiltcd Weekly In the I*, 
; ««igti of Delmar and aD

THE WICOMICO NEWS

All the news of Oelaur, 
writtan by a Delautr a»U ~

PUBLISHED EVEftY THURSDAY. ' SALISBURY, MD^ THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1921. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO., Publishers

$47.50
MWool Suits

$25.00
Men's Suits, Handsomely tail 

ored of halrbone fabrics, cawi- 
merex and worsteds. Made up hy 
good reliable manufacturers, Can't 
be beat for Style and Quality, are 
here for your inspection.

S.N. CULVER
- . » - - ir.-^

Quality and Service for 20 years.

Phone 79 DELMAR Established 1900

WILL NOT
AWAIT 1). 

2 S^ APPROVAL
Mayor Thorington Denies few-! 

erage Depends On Mary 
land's Action.

HALF A LOAF IS
feETTER THAN NONE

Mayor Sari |t Not Fair To Give the 
Voters of Maryland'Right To Say 
Whether or Not There Shall Be 
Sewerage In Delmar—Illegal Vet- 
ipg May Make Election Void..

Editor Dslrnar Section, 
. Wicomico Newt. 
Dear Sir'—

THE DATE ON ADDRESS
SHOWS DATE PAID TO

4.-The date oa th< address of 
ihia paper shows the date to 
which yovr subscription la paid.

A soildftr of The News wilt 
malic a personal house-to-house 
eanvaxfl of Delmar this week 
collection arrearages, and BoHe- 
Iting new • subscriptions. Make 
arrangement's • to have your 
money ready when she calla if 
thin date shows your subserip- 

• tlpn in due.
_- Under the Postofflc* ruling 
papers 'muRt be paid for prompt 
ly, or discontinued, so be ready 
to'settle when the solicitor 
calls.

Prompt payment will Insure 
the arrival of The News at your 
home without interruption for 
52 more weeks. The many fea 
ture* of The Newa makes t it a 
big $1.50 value.

WAGECUT OF 
$400,000,000

Pay Of Workers On 104' Roads 
1 Slashed By The^ Labor 

Board. ' ,
• v.- r . : -V ^> .. . . * •_ i - . , •

WAGE CUTS AVERAGE
TWELVE PER CBttT.

Decrease's Averar* Monthly Wage 
From $141 to $125—ACects Cm- 
ployev of 104 Railroads and Mem 
bers oi 31 Unions—Becomes Effec 
tive July a. ..;-.,:

page of the Drlmor 
N( GRADUATION OF

On the first
Section of The News last week I no 
tice an article headed " No Sewerage 
Hero Until Maryland Acts," which is 
a mistake. :

If any such notice was posted, itj . _ 
was done-with the consent of the' —————— 
Mayor and Council. I was approach-, James W. Truitt Received "Old Home
°dii°n»i!!lisj"l!>j?cl' but most cmphntl- • i>rixc» Thursday Evening at the 
cally turned It down. One other mem-'. 

i ber of the Council wag approached on1 th •
The

were held on Thursday
the Elcora Theatre before

make
have

e subject.
A careful reading of this article 

show you that we would be bound by 
what action the Maryland council 
mijrht tnke, and in the event they „.„ „„.„, 
turned sewerage down, we could not, -lfnrf 
carry out the wishes of our people, i ^ 5, "'

I consider it would be unfair forj the M - p- 
us to put the control of the sewerage I Thc balance of 
question »n ourside of Dclmar in the evening was as follows: 
hands of our neighbors on tho other 
side. .

An estimated four hundred million 
*; dollars will be slashed from the na- 

. lion's railway wage bill on July 1, unt 
j dcr an order cutting wages' an aver-

Ml. Him Of Until I*** of 12 P«r cent banded down Wed- 
MV. lUUn atllVUL; ncsday by the United Statos Railroad 

| Labor Board. The order affects raem- 
| bers of 31 labor organizations,- em- 
1 ployed on 104 railroads. 
j While the decrease is specifically 
1 applied only to tho roads whose cases

BERRY SEASON IS .*•/>£.;• 
HEARING ITS END

Elcora Theatre. '
exercises of

last in i 
large ! any other road asking a hearing un- 

*° dor the provisions of the Esch-Cnm- 
... ., i mins transportation act.

t ElaSi ITS S i „ Poree""«** °< -«»•«» computed me prpKr»m,ci uie by mombers of the boanj> gave th,
of 12 per cent and the same

White we appreciate the fatt that phlll 'Ps
need them,' and they need us, to j v ' Chorus—High School Glee Club, 

our town sanitary, I, lor one,; /Address to Graduates—Prof. S. S.

Salutator with Essay-Miss Evelyn '"""•• " ,£7... , -I • ,,„;... . source estimated th« annual Deduction
in wages at approximately $400,000,-
000.

_ __,._._. _ ... can't 
the whole, we must take thc halt. °< St. John's College, Annapo- :

ilin, Md. Ing from 5 to 13c an hour, or from 5
Essay with Valedictory — Charles ° of sec-Yours truly, 

J^.THORlrfGTONWR ,™~.j- -.», .——.««,., - ——"^ .ion laborers, completely wipe, ouUh*
-———— ' Chonis-HIKh School Glee Club. ' |BC*"!«Tĉ ±*Jt±" °f °mpl°y" 

h« abo«c letter received from Th...^ tj,i(nn ,.f nmlnm.. .nH r.«r. °* by the »600,000,0000 wage

LATEST IN STYLE
FIRST IN QUALITY

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE .. •.
i $3.00 to $6.00

Get Yours Now! % -
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

Afd Other Famous Makes
$20.00 to $45.00

_, Suits Tailored to Order ' ' 
LET U£ TAKE YOUR MEASURE

"You'll Have A Fie'

Hearnv & Company
.Phone VI, ' * . ,, 

DELMAR DELAWARE v

^oJpThorington explains itself. It, tificates.
means that the Delaware people have , Awarding of "Old tfomc Prim" to 
4l?WMi»ym^hey wUl not, wait ,ontU jj^pe,,w.Trnitt by.Jt*wJ~ W. Gunby.i 
Maryland approves the sewerage pro- of t h« Board of Education Of Wico- 
position before taking action, in the m jco C0unty.

of Diploma, and C*r- i , '' wa«° •*" of July 20. 1920. For section men the
raductlon •PProxlmately 18 per
Mnt .J5w'tc.hme" »M .. *«*, cr»f u

*?» * **? °ent TC<facUon' 
the tram service raw- were rfut

approximately 7 per cent. Car repair-

V

event of the sewerage meeting t)>c Benediction—Rev. /. W. Jones, pas . . . n 
approval of the Delaware voters and ltor of thc M E church c" Werc CUt about 10 **r ctntf 
Uxpa>.rs. .| Those receiving diplomas were: Common labor pay over which the 

Durir% th^ast week, thc author!- Helen Mae Galloway, Thelma Truitt .™ il. ro'd " m™\ t;I01'Jl*rdMi fl*ht- , 
ties have discovered that many of tho i Ucafne, Lavinia Morris, Evelyn l° bo reduced ° to 8Hc an hour, cut- 
voters at the election held on Tuesday., A manda Phillips, Blanche Charlotte »"« »«'K"t ^uckers average 
May 81, were not entitled to ,vote, and j Robinson, James Walter Truitt and 
did so illegally, and tho oration now i Charles Waiter Whajrland. 
arises as to whether the election was ] ———— ia»e«a»—————

to $07.10 and track laborers U 
$77.11. This new schedule gives sec 
tion men an average daily wage of

<
c. :

a legal one on this account. It is pos 
sible that the whole election may be 
declared void and a new election called 
on account of this illegal voting.

As many of thc voters and taxpay 
ers on the Delaware side of the town 
discover tjicy were fooled by thc false 
reports and rumors circulated by those 
actively opposed to sewerage, they arc 
demanding that thin action be taken, 
in order to give tKem another chance 
to vote T>n the proposition. On thc 
streets, in thc 'stores and cvrywhcre 
thc cltisens of thc town gather, the 
sole topic of the conversation is sew 
erage and thc method, employed in the 
recent election to defeat thc bond is 
sue.

Many of thoxo whp wero mislead 
into voting agalnHt the bond issue,

NEW HOMES ARE $8.02 for an eight hogr day, although 
i considerable testimony offered by tho

. ,. i showed common labor wagea as low as A great cry Is going lip in this sec- $1 50 fof a Un houf, day
ion for homes for people to live in, shop crafts flmployM and

i, except those in 
are reducd 8c 

Construction and section 
mtn arc reduced lOc an hour. 

Passenger and freight engineers

Hnded.
™l un t£s1o 

v the bS

LOOK AT THE DATE ON 
ADDRESS OF THIS PAPER

The date on the address of 
this paper shows the date to 
which your subscription is paid. 
For instance, if the date is 
"September 1-1920" your sub 
scription is paid to the 1st of 
last September and you are In 
debted to us for one year's sub 
scription. '

Look at thto date now, and if 
you are In arrear, make pre 
parations to have the money 
ready, for, starting Thursday, 
a "representative of The News 
will make a personal canvass of 
Delmar, calling at every home in 
the town, making collections of 
amounts due on subscriptions 
and soliciting new ones. 
So look at the date now, and be 
prepared to pay your subscrip 
tion when-the solicitors calls on 
you this week.

RAILROADS IN 
POSITION FOR 

RATE CUTTING
Lowering Of Costs By About

$500,000,000 Makes Drop
Possible.

SHOULD PROVE BENEFIT
TO MANY SHIPPERS

Matter of Rate Reduction Is Wholly > 
Up -To The Beads ThemselveB— 
Can Make New and Lower Rates 
On 30X Days' Notke By Filing ifce 
New Schedules 'With I. C. C.

Shipments Continue Heavier Than For
Same Period 

Prices
Last Year- 
Good. ' •

Strawberry season continues heavy 
although the season is near an end. 
There were 100 per cent more berries 
shipped over the Delaware division on 
Friday of last week than vyere shipped 
on the corresponding date -last year.

It is said that the strawberry Ma 
son will end sometime during- the 
coming week. The prices received by 
the farmers have been good notwith 
standing the enormous quantity go- 
Ing into the markets from New Jer 
sey, Delaware and Maryland.

While the growers in lower Dela 
ware have had a most successful sea 
son, it has- proved a disastrous one 
in this section for many of the fruit 
brokers, who will lose heavily as the 
result of the high prices paid. Last 
week, many of the berries they bought 
from fanners brought but little more 
than half what they paid for them, 
the city markets being glutted when 
tho berries arrived.

There were 394,782 quarts of ber 
ries shipped over tho Delaware Divi 
sion on Friday, as compared with 
172,087 quarts shipped on the corres 
ponding date last year.

Tho total shipments to date has 
been 7,660,053 quarts as compared 
with 1,831,800 quarts for the corres 
ponding period jast year.

NEIGHBORING- FIREMEN •-••'- 
HELP AT DELMAR FIRE

The nation's railroads now are in a 
position to slash freight rates and in 
stitute a policy of bargain' counter 
bidding for ipcreased business, offi 
cials' said in Washington recently.

Their operating costs redacted 
$400,000,000 a-y«ar through the wage 
reduction order of the Chicago Labor 
Board, plus $100,000,000 from reduc 
tions on coal purchases, the roads now 
an face to face with the problem of 
letting shippers and the general pub 
lic, in on tile easier situation. It was 
maintained. Rates now are 70 per 
cent above pre-war* levels. , .

The matter of rate reduction is 
wholly up to the roads themselves, it 
was pointed out at \the Interstate • 
Commerce Commission. The roads 
can fix new and lower rates, and put 
them into effect on 30 days' notice 
through the simple process of filing 
copies of the schedule with tho .Com 
mission. % • :

New rates can be put Into effect on 
five days' notice instead of 30, pro 
vided the railroads and the shippers 
get together and agree to reductions. 
In this case the Interstate Commerce 
Commission makes special dispensa 
tion and the rates go into effect al 
most at once. >..—_~. ' ....

With President Hardlng giving 
personal attention to rate reductions, 
reductions are expected shortly.- Now, 
however, it is practically agreed that 
there shall be no general horizontal 
decrease.

It Is contended in railroad circles, 
(socially among the employes,'that 
now that they have been compelled to 
stand a four hundred million dollar 
decrease in their wages, it Is now up 
to the railroads to pass this saving 
along to the public. Railroad em 
ployes contend that 1ftthis is not done, 
there can be no decrease In the cost . 
of living in proportion ts the decrease

rilpl.ivt,i inprn.iio* of received increases or

, $625 f. o. b. Detroit

of

houses to live in,.while high rents are 
being secured by landlords for al 
most atiy kind of a house. Many fam 
ilies arc doubling up, sometimes •» 
hich us three and four families oc 
cupying a small house. .

The demand is so great and the 
supply no limited that premiums are ... „.„,„.„ 
offered by some to anyone who Will whosd' irionthTy 
find them a home to live in. Tho Pcn-

njoylnjr a building boom,
for rental do not seem to

who were given Increases of 10 to 13c 
I an hour by the 192 
' cut fi to Be an houc
Passenger and freight conductors, who

to to In in
1BZO. are cut 7H and 8c rospectlwly v~

Train and ytnlnutterB 
,t prMent

at til, owing to the mistutcmcnts i
false rumors, are now convinced »• to Includw, )n the boom, which 
their mistake and would welcome • * 
another election on the subject. 

The discovery of the illegal 
darini; the post week, has opened I 
wny to £ivi' these, v'otcrx thc chance j 
they got'k, anil thu authorities'have 
the matter under consideration ut lb,n« 
time, and will seek advice, aj^er 
which thvy will announce what con 
clusion they arrive ut. fu, Bnd }Mng conditions cheBpcr .

hour.

. principally confined to business places, 
rchool buildings, and homes 

to order for the
sliojj is so acute 
are living on house 

during thc warm 
Many wlio had been work-

The smallest reduction will apply to 
office boys and other vmploye* under

flf wh(} w|,,

so that en- 
nun

POWER FARMING wth the FORDSON
IM« tho Kordson Tractor in taking. i-are» of <»vrry power Job; it is iJik- 

drudgery out of farm work and Kolvinir thc lulrcr j.rohlem.I, - ---o-.^ "w. «. ,ai,,i nui It 11IIU KIJIVIHK fcllv luinjr
1 owcr funninjf with thc FordHon reduces thc cost of prcpariM. land to 

-almon one half what it would be with horses, and »avrn a third to u 
VI v£' f" rmcr'» ttoic. What machinery doe.rfor tho factory, thc 
l ordMon Tractor |x accomplishing on tlu- farm-it i* increasing pro. 
auction at lower costs and making farm life.attractive.
.1.^1'!' Ul< J"""or '"rates'Uka hi your 
«,lr!ni.'"'.'kJ?T> •"*"«"• '«r"»™ are .making th»m..l«» UMiependcnt of tin- 
faturahlr rondllluna b> ualni 
tractor linknj uii with a 
lly .culm '

oi>ei«ic th« mriklDj. uiarhtoarv tlwi atraw 
wlrr- will taki care of every khtd of bell

Ibfj KurdAon I

, k « rw U, d,. Ih. W.-without .altln. and In

, , .,.„,,.I>IBI1 lw L ""*,...„.. t- Mn 
CAUSES $3,wo

While the authorities arc rulurtmit 
to Uke any action nj.:iinnt thosy _f_ 
th« Delmar citizens who arc dumping 
thc sewerage In tho open ditches of 
the town, it is becoming apparent 
that Home steps alung this Mno will 
be talii-n soon. .

If thc practice Is not discontinued ,«««royea 
Steps possible will be taken to call thc 
attention of tho Health authorities of 
thc two status to the matter, which 
would posnibly mean prosecution of 
the offenders under the health laws, i burned, entailing

and women of 18 to
will receive a monthly
IC7.DO for the An. six months and
$77.60 for tho second six months of
service. Clerks with less than one
year's experience now receive $120.

A new monthly schedule for float 
ing equipment employes on ferns*, 
tugn and steam lighters gives cap-

—————— tains $200; engineers $190, firemen, 
Firo of undetermined orgln, start- uwj 0_] cr5 $140. On lighters and 

ing in the store of Cleveland Pusey. bargcil. copuin will receive $120 to

Laurel
th° M/G !inbyJ BuUdta« ln 

U»t WednMay »«'"•«.
Io" '• « 1VC" ot *2.'?00' with. 

The residences of

'$1W. cnginees $140 to $160 and mates

Tho attitude of the railway unions NEVV 8TATE MARRIAGE

Fire, possibly started by sparks 
from passing engines, Caused consid 
erable damage in the coal supply of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Dclmar 
on Monday evening. Owing to the 
intensity of the (lames and tho fear 
that the fire might spread to the rail 
road roundhouse nearby, assistance 
was asked of both Laurel and Salis 
bury and*'their fire departments wero 
soon on the scene.

Thu Laurel department arrivd first, 
however, and when tho Salisbury men 
arrived they were unable to render 
any assistance, on account of the 
Laurel (Vrcmcn using all available 
hone connections. Thc Salisbury fire 
men stood by, ready to help If neces 
sary, but the fire was loon under con 
trol and they wero not needed.

Many people from both Laurel and 
Dclmar were soon at thc scene of the 
fire, thc report having circulated that 
the town was in danger.

Delmar authorities wish to thsrik 
their neighboring towns and citiscns 
for their prompt response to their 
call for assistance.

Thu flre was s^on under control and 
besfclc tho coal destroyed, no other 
damaged was done. •>

Thc railroad" officials on Tuesday 
morning estimated thc loss at about 
$110,000, over 200 tons of coal being 
completely dc»troy«d.

_______ ^^ a aaa* '

i,

in their wages. Freight rates, tf 
lowered, would have a tendency to 
bring in its wake a {general resump 
tion of busjneis activities, and a low 
ering 'in the prices of many articles, 
and at the same time would make pos 
sible by increased busines, te n-em* 
ployment of many of the railroad men 
that have been laid-off in recent 
months. ~

Tbe saving of over . five hgndred 
millions of dollars to the railroads, to 
gether with the large savings expect 
ed by the abolishment of the nations! 
agreement, should place the railroads 
of (he country In a position to give 
immediate relief loathe pcoilo of the 
country in ths reduction of both pas 
senger and freight rates, and the em 
ployes claim that now they have con 
tributed their part '.and .stood their 
share of the loss, in the effort to reach 
normal conditions, the railroads must 
pass this saving along to the public.

J. R. KITCHENS 18 THE 
MEW

toWMrd tho dccrMMll ordcrc<1 rom.lns
Roland and George Figgs were also to ^ determined. Thc big brother- 

a lots of $500 to hoodll mro CJ(pCcted to meet on July 1 
Neither carried Insurance., to ,.onMMcJ. the board'a: decision which

LAW NOW EFFECTIVE

. .'HL. . w<wkl "">•!»* at full
l«.wrr at 1.000 R. f. M . tko f,,,| . un .
• umpljun ilor* Hot r*r«r*) 8%; gallon. .».•

i-£»"r- K "HI "Mt^fc* «l«ctrk lighl |,lanl./*^V'•ih'&i.- ••{ ~^i

The KonUon plc<w» 8 to 8 ••!*• In • 10- 
hour day, handling two QJuvrt with •••• In' 
tft« nvrrnjl* toil. It rmlulret mn •vcrait*
or only l',j U a (mlUlM of kmwii* to UM

It \t th* Ideal rear-round tractor. It 
will w> for III (all ant wlnUr k«*r> In 
many wa>a aurh aa roawl work, haullnu 
.Train la tne elevator, pumtHns water aod 
movlos g|«Mrl«l.~ - \

'f, : ••*.

SUSSEX COUNTY TAX
KATE BlkTY CENTS,

L eaeh.
Pusoy

carried
became owner of 

on Tuesday.

IIVWB *at» w v«*>|*«r<

insurance. |lo fmMvt the _._. _. 
the burned ,,, effective on -th»t date. \

l
MH- s< v-Thc Sussox County Levy Court has 

.fixed th« county Ux rate- at 60c on 
[$100 of all assessed real and personal
property, and an additional levy of 26* 

{for school purposes. NotwithBtandbb;
that the funds for road and brwjfs
work arc almost exhausted, the rate in bad health for some time past, tut

Claiming they were hard hit by tho 
winter slump -in business railroad 
managements have been clamoring for 

PARALYZED SATURDAY | several months for lower wages and

The amended Delaware marriage 
license law is now effective.

Under the new law non-residents, 
dlvorcwl pcnums, ipinorii and paroled 
convicts must' get surrlago licenses

the decision will mark the first relief
'Mr. S. F. Stevens, a highly respect- j granted by Die board since it set the 

cd citizen at Delmar, was paralysed j advanced scale more than Un month* 
on Saturday. Mr. Stevens had keen ago. 

The decision sakl that since the

DELM.AK. DELAWARE f
PHONB

has been decreased five cent*. The i had managed to keep going until th» 1820 wage award, ".Ihere has been a 
ls half what it> w»e*'last j "troke on SatMday. Dr. Lynch call- 1 decrease in the cost of living" and 

ed in a trainad nurse Saturday even- "the Kale of wages for similar kindst nas D«cn of 
school rate v 
year. 

——. 
_. \i*._ n»i,More Delmar News on Page ifl.

> jing, bUt Mr. Stevens' condition is 'con- 
N ] skiered to be serious. ,

of work in other industries has been 
reduced."

from the Clerk of IM fresco. Justices
. _ '; ViSI . i •of the Peace c licenses only

to residents wno f^ not minors, li 
censes will riot, be granted to girls un 
der IB and boys under 18 years, of
age. 
and

Girls between the 
18 year*, and boys

ages of 
bAween

and 21 must ha.ve, tho consent of their 
parents or guardians before a license 
can be issued. -

More Delmar News on Page Itf.

John R. Kitchens, reaident engineer 
for the Stato Highway Department, 
withtfceadquartcrs in Georgetown, has 
been chosen anting engineer for the 
county, by tho I>evy Court, succeeding 
William K. Hawkins, who resigned to 
scepet a position with thc North Car 
olina State Highway Department. Mr. 
Kitchens will be the directing head of 
thc Sussex county highway depart 
ment until August 31, ha having been 
elected for throe months. At the 
same time ho also will look after the 
improved road construction now under 
way, jointly, by the Stato Hlghwajr 
Department and the Sussex County. 
Improvement Commission.

The retiring official, \lt. Hawkins, 
besides acting as the county engineer 
In charge of the dirt rosdi, was also 
district engineer for the Buxex Coun 
ty Highway Improvement Commis 
sion and tho State Highway Depart 
ment Mr. Hltch«ns, betides having 
full charpc of tho dirt road construc 
tion; will also Have under his super 
vision all of the 8tat« *ld rod* that 
art being built.

'
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•M Tear For Bachelor*, Says Seer.

• Milfankee, Wia.—The year promise* 
dire disaster for confirmed bachelors. 
Also, many twin* will arrive. Heavy 
rains are in sight. So say the stars, 
aa Interpreted by Professor Charles

•KirchonV. "It will be a period of many 
marriages between parties of widely 
diverging ages/* said Profestor Kir- 
,ehoff. "Our foreign relations will be 
strained, but with diplomacy we will 
avoid war."

I*

Graduation Gifts
For the Yoo«g Lady and Gentleman "" "

TMs is "G. H. Q."—Gift Headqnarteni—at Gfadoation 
time. We know just what the young folks like, and we have 
prepared splendid stocks for your selection. *
FOUNTAIN PENS—The first choice in gifts. Nearly two 

hundred to select from. All guaranteed. ,
Plain $1,50 to $6.25 .><:> : 
Gold-mounted $3.50 to $7.00

EVERSHARP PENCILS—Everyone needs one. Long and 
short styles in gold and silver, scores of them, includ 
ing the very newest styles.

• ' • $1.00 to $6.(HJ. i^^^fi' t • •;•'..
STATIONERY—The" lovely new tints andshapes we "are 

allowing will delight the heart of any young lady. 
Special atytefl for men, too. ,-d •

i ' 35c to $7.50.^ ; " '••'•'•-•• ;
KODAKS—A style here for every taste and every purse. All 

the latest models, including the new No. 2C, with F
7.7 lens. ' ,

> $3.00 fo $74.00. . .. .
PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES, PYRALIN 
IVORY, TRAVELING CASES, SAFETY RAZORS, 

ETC. , ,.....,.

WsWE&LEOiARD
Drugffuts, Stationers and Bookseller*

AKD PHOTO EVER MADE? M I'M Eliabeth ROM" 
Weds Dr. Ctaiborne

' ".." : !.. .^-————— v • 'I This is. 
GramMangMer of Former Governor j particnl; 

of Delaware Married In Seaford ' *e"* °t *

f*-
a very dangerous disease, 

children /under five 
t when no paregoric, 

opiate is given, is 
giving Chamberlain's

Chwreh, Se»ford, last 
MJss Elizabeth Hall

Friday night, 
ROM. eldest

from the disease when this remedy Is 
given. It has Men used in many epi 
demics of whooping cough, with pro 
nounced success. It is safe and pleas 
ant to take.-^Adv. • . •• •'-.' ..-!;-,;'.
_^_____________ . ^' : ' '-, f- : ,• •

FOR SALE — ONE REGISTERED
Guernsey Boll, 1% yrs. old; one 
registered Gurnsey cow, 7 yrs. old;———j tW " •"* VJIIUIIIUCTIBIIIB regiK\.f^(i uurnscy cow* i yrn. om; 

In Sf. Luke's Protestant Spiscopal-j Cough RemeO?. Most people believe t one grade Gurnsey cow, fresh, <T yrs.

DELMAR PAGE
OF THE WICOMICO NEWS.

twy Tktmfer In MMMte «Mk 
TlM WkMUc* New*.

daughter of Col. and Mrs. E. C.' Roes 
and a granddaughter of former Gover 
nor William H. Boss, was married to 

jllr. Charles Harrison Claibome, Jr., 
I of Ten Hill, Baltimore. 
| The wedding ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. William H. Darblc, 
rector of the church. .The ushers were 
Harry Piiyne, if Baltimore, Clarence 
W»Miles, of Salisbury,.Md.; Howard [ 
Galloway and Calhoun E. Ross, a 
brother of the bride; and the oride- 
maids were Miss Lucile Whitehead, of 
Flushing, L. I.;'Miss Dorothy "Clni- 
bornc, of Baltimore,', .sister of the 
gfoom; Miss Gladys Taytor, of Belve 
dere, N. J., and Mrs. Chester Fleck, 
Boanoke, Va. Miss Clara; ROSR, sister 
of the bride, was maid-of honor. Miss 
Ann Ross and Sarah Catherine Gra 
ham, cousins of the bride, were flower 
girls.

Following the ceremony a reception 
! was held at the bride's home at which 

' ''" 'J260 guests from Delaware, Maryland
'i More men were called back to work and other States were present. The 
Ion th« N. Y. P. 6 N. R. R. during the couple went to Atlantic City for an

that it must run its worse, not k'now- 
ing that the, time is very much short-

old; qne Sharpless No. $ cream separ

^oop,,., a ehedi and that there is litfie danger i mar, Del.
ator, used one year. A_ 
hooper, Bloomcry Brancn

to EVT. 'arm, .Del- 
£23-517.

the i.iMot ili.itv Cr* hundred and twelve mile* an hour . ....
<Wtraveled, shown hero, as Fred. Ludlow «ct ihe record at the Loverly 
11 inn {rack in lx« Anceks. 'More remarkable y»-e i* ilic. c.inu-r.-\ which 
'*o dcc»irately.phoin»raphi;«iiih speed. -.JU.ili fo.it and pholo arv history

B. Byrd_________Editor

ABSOLUTELY 
FRESH STOCK

All Non-Skid.s
UMPIRE TIRE3

30x3 
30x8

** t-

Original Wrappers 
GUARANTEED 6000 MfLES 

Pare, Gum Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year.Tubes ' 
$ 8.75 . fl.45 81x4 —— $14.26 

,. 9.75 ' 1.6B 33x4 —— 16.60! 
~ ,11.00 " I-'5 ^x4 —— 18-0<> 
'^r^. MAIL ORDERS PILLED

WIVERSAL RUBBER CO.
284 N. BROAD STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

Tubti
$1.86

2.00
'2.10

past week.
Master John Wright, of Hebron, 

spent a few days in Dclmar last week 
visiting his Bister, Mrs. Ed. Ritchie.

Mrn. Louis Dorscy.'of Dclmar, iff 
her parents, Mr. and MM. 

Elias Tnylor, of Hebrt>n.
Mr. Harold Corrlrey, of Hebron, 

Mm *f IMmw u< Vktelty WM B.!who has been on a visit tn his brother, 
P? o! fniST* ' Prof- Cor(l rcy. °f Uclmor, has return- 

P»l«w». od home.
1 Hiram IXV|RP, No. 21, A. F. A A. M., 
of Seaford, has installed a set of new 
Masonic furniture of Colonial design 
in the^r lodge room.

The municipal election hcUl in Wil-

indefinite stay. In the winter they 
will take up their residence in Balti 
more.

REV. WM. W. SMITH
BRINGS HOME BRIDE

DELMAR LOCALS
Thirteen prisoners were 

Georgetown jail on June 1.
in the

6-30-550

How About You?
To guess what yotf are doing, is tough so they say, 
Spending time and money, also throwing them away, 
Be careful of what you are getting, and get service for whnt 

you pay. •
v See DERBY & DICK1NSON

BEFORE PAINTING.
Ttl. 1073 and 967-W. , SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
7-21-483. ____________;_________________

The l*Uea* Aid Society of the'mington Saturday f resulted in the 
Pint BaptUt Church will'bold a bake election of Harvey, Republican, mayor 
next Saturday morning, June 11. over Bayard, Democrat. The Repub 

licans elected the President of Coun 
cil, City Treasurer, Collector of taxes 
fpr the Northern District, and seven 
members of Council, while the Demo-

„,.. . ., , . , ,
*" 78 n !last week, 0 to

5.

Rev. William W. Smith, pastor of 
the First BaptUt Church, Delmar, 
Del., and Miss Jane E. Stcvetut, of 
Freeland, Pa., were united In marri 
age at the home of the bride on Wed 
nesday, June 1, at 7 A. M. by the Rev. 
Ralph Wenthcrly, of St. James Pro 
testant Episcopal Church. The at-j 
tendants were Theodore L. Stcvcns ! 
and Miss Anna D. Sevens.. Rev. and.i 
Mrs. Smith arrived in Delmar on j 
Wednesday evening. • !

Start for •;•*<

Accepting our 3 day offer* .Mr. 
Edison wants a phrase which wffl 
distinguish the New Edison from 
the ordinary talking-machine. Get 
it by experimenting with the New 
Edison in your own home I We 
will lend you an instrument for 
three days. No charge or obliga 
tion. Act quickly. Bring or mail 
the coupon. The coupon also 
brings yon a folder of complete in 
formation about Mr. Edisc 
$10,000 prize offer.

\. N. CULVER
Delmar, Del.

44-*
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BIG APPLE FARM SOLD.

Tfce pdblie school jraplh of Unrel crats secured the Collector of Taxes 
nav» contributed $96 to the relief of >n the Southern District and" five
Chinese famine sufferers.

Jf. C. CaUisont ont of Seaford's old- 
eat and wealthiest retired merchants', 
dfcd last week, aged 88 years.

The Laurel baseball team defeated 
the Georgetown boys on Thursday by 
a score of 23 to 0.

'• members of Council.

SEAFORD SHIPYARDS ARE
RUNNING FULL-TIME

whi ,c .hipyartlselscwhere arc 
eomplainln|t of „ s<.nrc'j tv of work> the
Seaford Marine Railway is running on

The York Imperial Orchard Co., 
owner of the Apple Tree Farm, two 
miles south of Seaford, containing 121 
acres and 15,000 apple trees, has sold 
the place to a syndica^f, %ompated of 
Wilmington, Chester and' PWladel- 
phia capitalists, for $20,000. Charles 
B.' Harrison, the ' "apple king" of 
Maryland, 1s a stockholder* In the new 
company.

BOAT OWNE,RS
miir . '

We have just received a new supply of 
Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mijced 
and topper paints and are in a position -to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOU$ SPRING SUPPLY. .

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway, 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND.
T-ax-3.

DAP4CE at Oakley Beach
FRIDAY, June 1OA,

LadlCB
8.30 to 12.00.

25c. Gentlemen
Plus War Tax.

Mnric by the I) Natural Orchestra 
Adndmion to Pier 15c.

$1.00

Sunday Concert on Pier, 3 to 6 P. M.
M«slc by D Natural Orchestra.

Special Dinner 6 to 7 P. M. 

PHONE 619 or WRITE-FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS.

Seaford is to spend $25,000 in lay- ' full time witryimplo *\rk to last sev- 
ing a concrete, roadway on High oral months. Vane -.-Brothers, pro-'

prietor* of the railway, closed a con-1 
tract lust week with aTJaltiomrc flrm ; 
for considerable work, among which , 
is the repairing of one of their lar- | 

jgcst lighten. The firm also has five i 
I big fishing smacks to repair and much 
'lesser work. They recently finished a I 
; largo light*r to be used in Norfolk, I 
Vn., harbor. Since the Vare Brothers | 
purchased the railway, work has al-; 
ways been good at the plant. Ore of 

, the brothers lives in Seaford and looks 
1 after the work here, the other fs a j 
' ship chandler In Baltimore. The 
•workmen get good wages and are sat 
isfied. * ' 
. —————-v*»—————' !

i at net.
, The Martha Washington Sewing 
I Circle met at the home of Mrs. ller- 
,'bert Gill in on Thursday.
! The commencement of the Dela- 
jware High School will be held in the 
1 Elcora Theatre this (Thursday) even 
ing.

Mrs. Homer L. Disharoon, of Salis 
bury, spent the last week visiting her 

, sister, Mrs. Charles Stnrgis, of Dcl 
mar.

Preparations are being made for a
fine program at the Children's Day
exercises which will be held at the

I M. E. Church on Sunday evening, June
It.

' 'Rodney and Joseph Calhoun, aged 
1 four and three year*, respectively, 
iwer* suffocated Monday in the h<}mo 
' of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Calhoun, living two miles from Har- 

; beson. The children, who had been 
< left alone in the house, saturated a 
!bed with ee«l oil and set it on fire. 
JThty were unconicioua when rescued
by heir father, and died in a,short 

i time.

Factory Demonstration

. i'
;;vV '.

PENINSULA SERVICE COMPANY

:'^U

A New Company With a New Service
Eighty per cent, of the World's Business is done on Credit. 

The matter of Credit and Collections is, therefore, nn important 
one. Many large firms, realizing the importance of a Credit De 
partment, employ experts to work exclusively for them.

Your business may not jmtify an expensive Department, but 
it does justify your seeking Old the beat and moat efficient kind 
of service. ^

Our service gets results, rnone 763. (-

The Peninsula Service Company

LEWES BOY NAMED | 
FpR NAVAL ACADEMY 11

The successful Delaware*' 5dp'ji<iti-1
tors in the recent examinations for | 

I the United States Naval Academy at j 
I Annapolis, M<l., hnvo been announced | 
I by Representative Cabeb R. I-ny- i 
1 ton, Republican, of Delaware. |

" The men are Henry ' V. Rice, of I 
• Lewes, principal, and Lewis S. Parkc,! 
t Newport, alternate. They have 'been
ordered to the Naval Academy for the
physical examination June 12. 

—————»»^i————
COMMON LAW CARRIAGE

INVALID IN DELAWARE

eamless elesa

,-i.i- SALISBURY, MARYLAND
W. Britey Wrlfht, Manager.

In the Delaware State Court last 
week H decision was handed down tn 
the effect thnt common 'law or non- 
ceremonial marrioKex nrc invalid in 
Delaware.

The decision was in a cnse involving 
property and in the first time that the 
question has been decided in that 
State.

^ have ntade a special arrange-, 
men^t with the manufacturers of this 

well-known furnace to have a factory 
representative in .our store on the date 
given below t<5 show our customers how 

-the Waterbury is constructed and to 
advise with you as to .hd'w and where 
your furnace should be installed.

This is your opportunity to learn, without obligation on 
your part, just how you can enjoy the great comfort 
and health that will be'^ours with •. * - •

Camrmnt»»J to 
SmtUfyYou

RESTAURANT MAN
PURCHASES HOME

Mr. Harry Morane, the popular 
restaurant man, has purchased of Mr. 
Elijah N. llolloway onft.of the hand 
some bungalows on East street, re 
cently erected. This is a newly open 
ed street in a new section of the town, 
and was recently laid out into build- 
Ing lots, which have met with a ready 
salo. !•%

To Cot Pay of Mliwra.

Johannesburg, South Africa—The 
Chamber of Mines announces ita pur- 
poM to reduce the wages of miners 
in the gold fields by eighteen shillings 
weekly, owing to depression in the In- 
dtutry. The miners haw requested) 
time to which to consider the subject;

Warm Air Heat
You are invited to attend this demonstration if you ever intend to in 
stall a furnace. Come in and learn. Be prepared to know what fur 
nace you want to buy, and where you want to place it.

^ REMEMBER THE DATE
,*, ,

F. G. Elliott Hardware Co.

\

DELMAR, DELAWARE
THE WATORBURY IS GUARANTEED TO GIVE YOU CLEAN Hf AT
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SIGN HOUSE .AOTO. 
Old Farnltare Retail*** ^ 

'Hardwood •>>:"-'JjM>'- Finishing•. -. ^-f -

Pap«r-hanflng Detprating
" ^ /

Our 25 years of experience 
assures first class work.

Ask fo'r color schemes and es 
timates of paper-hanging and 
painting.

A card will bring our samples 
to you. . v -,_^ -

W. L Agnew & Co.
jr*''/ PHONE 344-W 

SAUtSBUBY, MARYLAND.

f I
d
or
if

Main-Street, 
SALISBRY, MO.

FIRE , 
IHSUBMCE

ONLYTHE BEST 
OLD LINE COMPANIES 

' REPRESENTED.
4* «*4MM»MM44 >«»*«»»*

XOVE THY NEIGHBOR AND LOVE 
3 THYSELF IN THE SAME ACT •

E null -order house never has » 
bargaw—NOT FOR YOU. ANY- 
WAY. If there are bargains occa 
sionally, the thousands of employ 
ee* of the mail order concern get 
them, they or their friends.

Your own home4 town merchant 
frequently has bargains and TELLS 
YOU abut them, through .the 
paper you read. ~ , 

The mail order house that re» 
, ceives your order doesn't know you 
from Adam and doesn't care. J 

The hofne town Merchant knows' 
you as a neighbor and HE CARES. 
Me cares enough for you and your 
trade that he goes to the trouble 
and expense^of. telling you about 
his goods an* his bargains, t) He. 
cares enough to carefully show you.

his goods.. He gives you a choice among many; if you don't
like-one article, he shows you another until you are pleased. 

Trade at home and you get service, choke quality, and as
^ood Pr'«s- Trade'at home and your money helps your town^—j 
' which is "only another word for saying that you help to make,

your own property .or your own job be-ttgr.^ .' _.'^ _'*=*£.!

TTTttADE AT-HOME! (

He was delighted with the occupation. Nearly all the feed consumed by the 
It called for careful execution with cow is unsuitable for human food un- 
color imagination, and best of all, he |til it is transformed into milk. Hay,
felt that he was creating something
worth while. 
'Of course there are children who

are not interested in making toys or 
household v objects, bat any child 
should learn to use his hands by hav 
ing certain regular hone duties and 
responsibilities. ' Even a small child 
feels the pleasure of self reliance and 
self respect that come from responsi 
bility for some regular duties. A 
child of three or four can pot away 
an3 care for his own toys even'whan 
it might be easier for his mother to' 

I do so. 0wner»hip entails responsibly 
ity and it tajff also develop genera 
lity; for without possessions, how 
can we share t As soon as a child has 

little resposibllity^placed upon him, 
he begins to develop self-confidence 
and self respect; he becomes an in 
telligent individual who thinks—for 
himself and feels for other people, 
who senses and respects the rights of 
others.

Only as our children are taught to 
appreciate the feeling and regard the 
rights of others can the citiicni of the 
future become more humane and law 
less inconsideration be relegated to 
the past.

cornstalks, siUge, grass, etc., are thus 
made available for our tables. Of 
the grain used for cattle feed, the 
greater part consists of byproducts
which are adapted .for human con 
sumption.

Bossy always requires considerable

tered, groomed and cleaned, driven! For this feed and labor the ditty

attention. She must be ftd ahd*wa- .days for a horse.

AT HUMPAl UUfll*

ISE RABBITS.
We have some fine Gray Belgian 

Does, 18 months old, wcignt about 9 
Ibs. for Bale, $ 1.00 each.

If interested in prize-winning pedi 
greed. Steel Gray Flemish Buck, 9 

,^nnnths old, or Bufns Red Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock in the country, write or call to 
sec our stock. Visitors welcome. '
EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY
C. 8. Burnt*, Her. K*ckanadta. M4. 

Member of N. B. » r. A.;
lUkbit «n<J !>«( Stock

This is No. 34 of ;he fourth 
series of articles issued by tha. 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th SJ.. NoV. York, 
City.' They are appearing weekly 
in these columns.

*» making gifts to children, givej th.,,, to,, or toolg with which they
can 'create. Most children cannot

{have «. complete work bench nor join
a class in manual training, but any

to pasture, cared for when sick, ltd 
milked. Her stable must be cleaned 
and aired, and her* milk strained, 
c*o)ed and hauled to market. A cow 
producing 6,000 pounds of milk yearly 
requires 147 pounds of human labor 
and 15 hfturi of horse labor each year. 
This is equivalent to about 15 days of
20 hours each for one man, and Itt

cow produces each year front ftve t*t 
six times her own weight in milk. 
Hats off to her—-foster-mother of th» 
world, and the original food cbnaer- 
vationlst! '"*

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys 
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
wholi system. Doan'i Regulets (8(fc 
per box) act mildly on the liver and. 
bowels. At all drug stores.—Adv.

I normal child can get hours of help-

FIGURE8 SHOWING COST .
OF AVERAGE COW'S KEEP

The following

CHILD ACTIVITY.

figures show the
amount of feed actually consumed

ful, happy activity from the uso of j each year by the average cow, pro- 
such aids as can come within his I ducing annually 6,000 pounds of milk 
reach. A hammer, saw, some nails |—about 2,700 quarts.

• v * " - «r»l** ' • f - ' : ;jl, ™ *\ '^ai V

A pipe woii 1 burn your 
; tongue if you sfrioke P. A.!

:«nd a row email pieces of wood; paper, 
scissors, paste, colored crayons or 
water color paints are all splendid 

Of > mediums for self-expression. Let the
By Mary F. Witok.

Children like to b^ 
course there are things that the child child's work bo supervised sufficiently 
must do whether he likes to or not,' to guide his activity into- doing what- , 
but there is much of entertainment j ever he does well, and for some defl- ( 
and development that he can gainjnite object. Method in activity is'of 
through the activities which he craves. I the greatest importance, whereas aim-

Training comes through activity. 
The use of tools may furnish endless

less activity neither entertains the 
child for any length of, time nor does

Founds. 
Grain .._.......___._.1,71S>
Hay, fodder and other dry

roughago .... —. — _.j2,740
. Silage and succulent rough 

age .. — „........... ..0,235
Total ,.f ...... _....10,634 j

Besides these feeds, each oow. has 
over $9 worth of pasturage during | 
the summer, which replaced approxi- , 
matcly 500 pounds of grain, 1,200

opportunities fdr helpful, happy activ- :it help him to develop skill and con- -.pounds of hay and fodder, and 2,650 ; 
ity. The remark of one little girl who centrltion. Lit whatever tho child j pounds of silage, which would have, 
used to visit me is significant, "I like j makes be something which; from his been needed it pasture had not been 
to come up here, because I can do viewpoint, is worth while. 'available. It can.be seen from these I 
things." ' " ' Not long ago I bought a playtime ! figures that in a year each .cow cats 

Because the child does enjoy creat- j circus for a boy; it consisted of scv-ifrom eight to ten times her own 
ing and doing, he learns unconscious- Ural sheets with the outlines of dif-! weight of feed (exclusive of pastur- 
ly; and how much 'thera is to be'/eront animals. I gave tym a box of age); and she consumed nearly four | 
learned through the citts of the fin- i the best colored .crayons, a pair of, pounds of feed for every quart of i 
gers! Skillful hands, concentration,! scissors and some paste. With a littl« 
observation, forethought, judgment, supervision, he cut, put together and

Fct-l languid, wcu^, run Vlown? acr all developed, and best of all, re- colored one animal at a,time and then than any other domestic animal, for 
Headache? Stomach "off?" A goodjspect rather than scorn for manual jwe began a fricxe for his room by she returns a greater amount of hu- 
rcmedy is Burdock Bl<yd Bitters. Iabor jg j mp].nted in the child wheji I pastiag Uiom on t<J a strip of neutral man fopd from . he* ftod than 
Adv. your druggist. rice, »1JK>. t ^ . g younj anj imprcsgjonablc. , tinted paper about ten inches wide, j steer, pig or sheep.

j milk she produced in spite of thin, I 
the dairy cow "Iftfoverjzc.s" better

' Get that; pipe-party-bee buzzing irf your Itt 
section! Know fo* a fact what a joy'us jimmy 
eta and wfll do for your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes—all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince 
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness—and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu 
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of whicji you never 
before could believe possible1 ! x- • •; '/ 
/ You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed witi 

Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat! „
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 

sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makln's papers—quick—and, cash'in on a ciga 
rette that will prove a revelation! " -» - . 'v:£'>-,.: •"..:.. • a- .....,.«.,

•-,$&'

TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN RED CEDAR WTH 
THE ODiOR THAT KEEPS MOTHS A "
Why Worry About Moths v ^

while packing away the winter clothing when nature
' has provided such a simple means of driving them, and

other insects, away. The odor of Tennessee Mountain
Red Cedar will afford "absolute protection. It is a ter-
ror to all moths and i' V ».

Keep Winter Clothing Safely
in closets lined with Tennessee Mountain Red Cedar. 
Closets lined with Cedar will prove more convenient 
thaaCedar Chests.. The clothing may be kept hanging 
tip during the entire summer and, taken out tn winter 
ready for wear, without wrinkles and without the odor 
of camphor. .. . .-. - / .

'-*•/.->4 M.V

Line Evety Closet With Our RED
The cost is small. This Cedar will be worked in any desired form and may be rjail-

ved on over the plaster or sheathing. It is so finished that its natural odor fills the closet
- affordifik protection against the destruction of moths and insects. Before you pack

away me winter clothing inquire into the matter of Tennessee Mountain Red Cedar.
NOTE

Upon request, we will gladly send a bag of Red Cedar 
Shavings with every order for Red Cedar.

When you think Building; think Adkini!

'>^''tm^;̂ $* ... ADKINS ^ CQMPAN YM USBURY, MD.
• --• • > ™ • • • • • ' '- •

Needed For Building
' '
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'Portion Ij*fboT, Mloh,-flenJ«mlh, 
; . fc«»d of i1i« Mount) of DavM Cult urtrl 

* <mt «dmlr«r of Jack Dempwy, an- 
nointrM hO Would r<> to J«r»*y 
to gee the ffofit. tlcttjiimln In »l»n 
Inf <o tnko loroo ot M» benrdtxl nnrt 
KU*(K<nOed bittbwn with Mm. , ., . .——.•' «•>*•»————
two «M»f» GU* lllrih to Bey Twin..

Dulioli, PA.—TvH» *tit«ri, Mn. 
Norman DovUnto «w| Mr*. Frcfl 
Kubll, both of Helen'* Mill*. n*«r 
h«f», became, the riioUttir*. of twin 
boy* on I l\n Mmo (\ty, M»y at.

The
Wreckers

FR/WCIS 
LYNDB

fcl* fW/> (trip* wet* tron»r And the 
eight clerk at ilie liMrl, when he wa»

1 not? iiTYtie nilitri*siM!li"1tt« biTi-k of ah 
onvulnjie. Then Im cmi» nt me sgiiin. 
*-* tho "JlteCt.11 «« 4 l«wy>r ifoOliT

" " to It, ri-mcmlierikl tlinf 'thrt 
"Ymt'Te betot closer to Nnrcrww to j hn** hnd pnl'l hi* lilll Op to date thnt 

in Intlnlhtc t»ny tiign miy of us, .Tim- j iHtthf, before (joins trn fo hi* ronm*. 
! itil»: Imven't YOU rteen of heard Home- 1'ast trmt, the trace wa* completely 
| thing thnt would help In turn A little j Ins(, The conductor nn the Fust Mnll, 

light on ibis dunmalile blow-up T" I *aatbotmd, on tlm night In question. 
jfjiadn'U-oiitKld* of the. one thing i swore by all that wns good anil grrnt

that Mr, NorcroM hadn't been .ij 
fiimsenger on lit* train. And be would 
M'risilhly have known Ifrlf he find been 
Carrylhg his fcenpral mnnnger.

(WeF (n Hie other fleld there wo* 
abitoldtely nothing to1 Incriminate the

tftik about—and I told him 
•p, and lit thtg he let me *e* a llttl* 
inor* of what was going on In hi* 
own mind.

"Vou'ro on*> of ut, In a wmy, 3ln> 
nflf, nnd I can talk freely to you.

Something to 
Think Awui

i

Mr». Macrnr- Inalnln th»t there has Hittrti people. So for fVrmi It. Hffteh

Mr». Lydig Hoyt

I* ASS IT
ii T| BARD a good story tho other 
•fl dtiy," h* »hl<t, and then he re- 

ched a rlonft, wholesome nnecdoto, 
which la wild .to have originated with

been foul play of gome aort. You sn.v i Imrt Inrned up at the rnllroail ofllee, j the late Chump < 'liMt;
you weren't pfenent when JJatoli railed j hMght and erirly Ihe morning nfler i Ht> \rat jtn>««iii»t nlprijr a little of
on. Norcrosx nt tho office tlmt nlehtr j M«s Korcrosi had Koho. Ho hud asked | the Joy of life, llo wn.< Olstrlbutlng

You con *tinli6 . ._ ar* «%^h

T.-Qrtham Noreru*. «*• BA« hli **«r*tanr, Jltnml* r*amMI at HMd Cr**k *Ut-
ung Mr. Mntla. aBgra*. 
eo»»ln. VnM*n, lh»y wit; 

ll*r train huMup. Im «WoB 
«ar t* r»rrlt4 «(f. ,

"No; I came m Jost after Hutch 
went away." j

"Old Ndrcrtu* aay anything to rnak* I 
you think there had been B fight r '

"He told me that Hatch was abusive ; 
•nd hnd made -threats—In • business \ 
w«y."

"tn a bn*lne*s vrayT Whet do you ; 
mean by thatT

flu' |KI*X, nnd fn'll-rc to flnd him, 
he had hunted up Mr. Vim lu-ltt. What 
he wanlott. It «eenie<l, was n cluinc* 
to reopen ibp propoxltlon tlmt had 
li»eh made'to him (he any before— 
Inp offer of <he new rilltens' Stnrngp ! their wives' nhd 
A Warehouse coftipany to ptirchnse the I wrtre than waKc-cnvelope 
vnrlrttis Hod 'Tower eqnlpmonts ntid 
plants,

Hicre Is a ninnufnclnrlng establlsb- 
inctit up In New Kni^ir^d, not a blfi 
entvrprlsp. It Is n sort of faiplly tif- 
fitlr In which nil Die. workmen and

have B

ear *tulrn *• John
1 CttjT. !(• «2fl 
i TM l*li>r o(T» 

•Up Ot III* IMo..IP -. In tli*

EAGLE BRAND

r. Ni.K-rcW the ntan*f*f> j fd* 
li*nti« ut »«urit •rV'ul»tor», > supposed !><•

'nt i<f iii* lin*. ^or.roas, i««rnmg th»t .ill* JJ«or« IS •tuftptnfat FurulClty,

virktlon l»tw*»n 
wv* >uiu wlili-h th»y

rufwa H*Wh Ou»T u»

THE mi co,
FWNTERS 

Enjnwt and Stattowrc
BLANK BOOK MAKRR3
AU lUftk and Cmtrt W«tk • 

••tclalty. Hank*. ferMkabi
Flinty MMInC «t !•«»». Frit**. 
EatiMtte* Promptly ft***.

81* FNMBjIvMU ATWM 
BALTIMORK, MD.

1 quoted th* bos*' own words, ai j Mr. Vnn Brltt hud referred him to 
nearly us I could recall them. ; Mr. Hlpley, and to onr lawyer IlHlrli ' 

j "So Hatch did mak* • threat, then! ' hnd rondo whnt purported to bo nn 1 
ll.-Norrrou r*rognli*s |h« j Can you aU<l anything morel" . ; n|ien confession, admitting that he hud

rpurtlu ( ' cuuld, but I, didn't want to. Mr. | flone to Mr. Xorern** the night bo- | 
iHKhts rracuq . l:u»il»k-k. i Van Hrltt didn't know anythlni about ! fofe, Aetennlnpd tn fight the new com- ' 

«* the maa*4*f- I Mm Hind i>r«»l> .Win. hhifl.,m ,,r t pany 10 n ll».'>:h, nnd tlmt there hurt ;
lu-en n cood ninny things snld that ' 
would bettor lie forgotten. Now, hfpv- 
ever, he wn* willing to fnlk straight 
hit*tfl**** and A corflprotnrs<». llo hud 
enlled Ids bonrd of director* tocether. 
and they hnd voted to soil their trnrk- 
bordering plnnt* to fifteens' Stnmge 
* Warehouse If n prleo could \w aml- 
cnhly nerved upon.

With Mr. N'orrro** gone nnd a new 
Ecncrnl nimincer coming, Mr. lllplcy 
wn* nfrnld to make n move, nnd Hutch 
wn* pressing him to gvt busy on the 
Imrgnln mid mile propnvltliiu; wns np- 
l>nrently us anxious tmw to si<ll mid 
xrlthdruw ns ha h:ul ut first hern to 
fiubt everything In stv'ht.

lly the imirnlnit I came on the «<i'ne 
the mnn tJrliumcr hod. ns they «•>•. 
Just nhoul done hi* do. He wns only 
B sort of joirrneyritnn detective, nnd 
had run out of clues. When he carne 
In and talked t" Mr. Van Hrltt nrd 
Mr. Hlpley, 1 could sec thnt he fully, 
believed tn lhi> drop-out theory, njiil 
even the lawyer and Mr. Vnn Kritt 
bad I > admit Unit the facts weiv \\lili 
him. The ho«« had written n letter

. th«lrCM«wl<-k from «u*««ii>« *. m»*ilnji «l 
ilMtlor* to r»or«niH«» lh» ltoHv«r «n*»t 
UM*. uhlvli wwiTu j.otmrane ih«lr lat*r- 
«*ta.

«. IIAITRH 1V,-T« curb UM 
>«n,tn>IIM hy UMvh «n4 JI«n«A»t. th* 
T«w»r «itTior«ttnn. Nur<To«* f»mw i« 
IttlMD*' BturuB* *ml \V»r»hou«« com 
pany. It* twitiii to m»nlf»«v R it**|i In- 
1*r«*t In •A*il» M«ir«4. IKfcliU lo»rt» 
tlxit Kti»ll» !• nuirrled. but living »r«rt 
from li*r hUBb«n4. Nurvrov* COM not 
aaow thla.

CftAT*fKR T, — Hatehy aw»r* that Owaa M* k**ifl«d(« of MB «nd Ittnck- •VC p*rttetp«tl*k In th« Chmdwlck kid. 
•din him lmluv»m»«u u> !«•»« .._. ,O**U rWuMa. tMving th* c*> M la *aovk«4 >«i>a«UaiL, IUcu» kg «*B*otb«MM*a. b» barn* that NMV 

, •* haa <H*jm»»t«4 aad la b*U*v*4 to i B*,V*

J

"Rvery man reach** hi* Unit, mm*
.,««•!" 1 protested. "What wa« Mr.

NorrroM to do, I'd like to know; with
Mr. riwdwlck getting m-Bred uvt, and
Mr, l<unt<u> ttireatenlBg M Or* MraT 1

"Th* thing he wmtMn't do would 
to. t* f*i «ft and leav* all of hi* 
frtaMla. Mr, yan tlrltt and Mr. Bar- 
Mck, and all the raat. to Ughl It out 
aKine, You know tkat B* w*ll u I 
*\ Jlmmle lKHM»r

•If yon won't tat* mf theory, yo« 
must have OB* ot yonr own," 1 wM; 
n*t kuowlag what el*e to say.

U I hat*," sb* Hashed b*-k. -ami 
I want yM t« ii*jrry ami g»t well s» 
tb«t J»u ran help m* trac* It otri."

"Jl*r I querletl.
"Ye*, you. The other* are all so 

even Mr. Van Brltt and Mr. 
They ln*lit that Mr. Norcroaa 

...... Mat to *e* «nd talk with Mr.
' Cttadwtrk. They have found out that 
i Mr. Chadwlck left Chicago th* <t*y 
\ after h* *««t that tetotraux to go up 
I lota th* Canadian wood* to look at 

MOM wine*, or aonethlnit. Tbey say 
that Ur N«tre«** hM folhyireO him. 
ant! that I* why they 4ont heat any 
thing from blw."

"What do yon think r I asked.
She didn't answer right away, and 

In th* little |UUM> 1 mw a *urt of 
frlghtvnetl biok coute Into her *y«a. 
Hut all »he *alii w«s, -| naat you to

and T didn't wnnt
to M flic flrttt oiu1 to tell hliu. Hi>nli!e», 
flie \<li«l*' liH«|nfi* was bftld* th* 
luufl. ,\ftllsle Ann knew-, and ( knew, 
that thn IH>*», strong mid uubrmkuhlB 
a* he wn* In other wuyn, had Mmply 
UitiiwU up Ms hands and quit because 
someliody had told him lhat Mr*. 
Bhella had n husband living. So I 
Ju»t na.ld:

"Nothing that would help out," and 
after he had talked n little wbll* 
toug*r our only uiUllunalre wput Uuwu- 
ttnlrs again.

It's so funny how tblngs change 
•round for n person Just by giving 
them time to tort of shake down Into 
plsce nnd fit themselves together. 
After a while the chin etlge of the 
wedge that Mr*. Sheila had been try 
ing to dflr* Into me began to ink* 
hold, just ft little, In spite of whst I 
knew—or ' thought I knew. Was It 
barely poftntble, after all, that there 
had been fool play of notne aorl?

In th* first place* something had 
been done to me by somebody: it wu* 
a sure thing thnt I hadn't crippled and
hslf-kllled myxelf all by my loti**oiue., iwytng (Vnnltely thnt ho wns 
Then they bad said lhat th« !»>«* bf had pnld his hotel bill, and bN 
*tayetl up with Mr. Klnley thnt night grip* wert* gone; and two tiny* Inter 
until after ten o'clock, and had then i l*r«.Mdent Itunton hnd »pi>oliiti>l u 
SOD* up to go to bed. That Wing th* ' new general minister, which »»s pmnf
cute, hcifr o>uld anyboily bnvr got to , 
him between that time and tb*
Ing time <if the midnight Fast Mall to York

p<»ltlvi>, yon'il 
r>*xlgn<sl and

l JB.V. that the ho*"* hud 
lift so notlfiiM the New

ttil him about Mr*. Sheila?
Aityway it was (tacked up. It mad* 

) • tkref-romervd pnsale, acvdlog .sou*- { 
Ixxly to tackle It right away; and

with the tintkm thnt. *lck or no slot.
1 was going to turn out early In th*
morning and get bu*y. i 

i 1 was well enough to get up th* next 
! morning, and when 1 phoned to Mr.

Van Brllt he sent his car out to th*
major's to take me down to the oOc*.
Just bef»rr 1 left the house. Mr*.
Shell* waylaid me. and after telling a» for me. 1 bad other thing* In mind
m* that I muni I*- careful and D«( i nil tho time—tho big s<nry for Hurt
rake cold In the burnt hand, *be put ' somebody had g»t lo the boss after
In another word about the bnaa' dl» , h* had left RhjJcy on tft* nlftit of
appe*nin\>\ ' ' oliocklnjrs, ami had Just tathed him In 

"I want you tn remember whit I
said la*l night. JliumU-, and not let
th* «th,»rs t»lk you ovrr Into the be-
lief that Mr. N\<TCTV«H ha* gone away

When tbe nonn hour cnme alonr. 
Fred Mny took me out lo luncheon. 
and w» went to in* HulUnl <^fe. H 
»ns prvfty rich for our blood nt two 
dollar* |»T. but I gum* Krvd thought 
his j«ih was gone, nnyway, ami frit 
reckhrs*. t>ver the coo«l thlnirs nt our 
corner table we did a little thrashing 
on our own account—and got a lot 
more chalT nnd no grain.

Fre<l didn't wnnt fo agree with 
Orhjimer »nd the fact*, but there 
didn't seem to be any help for It. Ami

tbe f»i-v with tho story <<Mr«. Sliella'a
shnm widow ho>xL --

(Continued Next Week.)

The principal reason I* thnt.'the 
mhn who stnrtod It dccliW thnt he 
wa* gulnft ti> pam^ along tho joy of j 
the HIICCCSS, It It wns n mtcces.*, etiS 
Ii6 lins Continued lo do so from the 
ilty the llttli- fnctory npenad. 

4 » • •
If a particularly big order come* 

In he writes a little bulletin qbout it 
nnd gives It to tb* nuperlhtendonf, 
nnA At the hottori of tbe, *llp*of 
pnpor nre nlwnys the words Tai* It 
Alans." ,

Thnt menus tlmt everybody In the 
factory Lnmv.s tlie co<»l ncw.s nlmnst 
as soon us the owner doe*. |

And one ycnr when the profits { 
showed Inrger tlmn nsunl he hnd th« ) 
bookkeeper ilrnw tip n little utate-- 
neer.t of the year's surplus,

Whnn It wns In his Imml* he took 
hl» |ieu nnd dividing the totul by two 
he drvw a rlnc n round tho quotient 
nnd a line fii in the rinc led to the 
wonl* "I'nss It Along." which nieniit 
that hnlf of nil tlm profits wlls dlvldoil 
among the work.iiu-n.

The pime of "Pnv« It Along" Is s 
grc:it game. So mnny i-nn piny at It

It needn't take any nioiwy to start 
It and none to keep It nclnc.

All It requlrt-s Is u desire to make 
pe»j'lc happy "liil :i i^eterinlnntlon to 
nml;e the de<We n worRiiiK tetillty. 

» t • •
It Is n strnnew thine thnt we seem 

more willing nhvays to spread the Un- 
plensnnt nous tlmn the plcasjutt.

Tlie minor that Jack tuin lo«t hl.s 
job g«'t.s twlw n< prompt circulation 
as the fact that Jill hn* rtxfived a 
I.IIUI\.K|..|V. I mwder why?

We cnn puss alone so mnn* help 
ful thing*. Kneourasomcnt. Kntbnsl- 
asui. Appri<i;lailou. Sympathy. Ev 
eryone of them without a penny of 

, cott, hu.t so full <)f lb,« profit of satis 
faction. If we d« It with a generous 
spirit. 

i • • • •
, The pnrnl>lt> "f U:e two debtor* ha* 

slwny* VTVUIII! to me one of the mow 
vIvW of t Ihe 111 ustratloia toy which 
Jesus tangbt his crrat truth*, Y*u 
will find the story In the latter part 
of the rlglilwtnli .-hapvr of St. 
Matthvw.

Tlw trouble with the servant of the 
king was that bo did not pn«* *!«>; 
to the man wh» i)«'eil him the cliu^- 

' liable tn-atinent which hi* master had 
sltonii bi forgivln; hlia the debt he 
owed.

If you have >omcthlng cr>>>I. some 
thing helpful, sonwtlilnc lhat will make 
atralber ba|.|vler pax* It alunj. It I*

uiiiiiiiMfuHttiiiitiiimihitiiiimhiiuii'j 
1 THB G&L 0* tttE JOB -
= UowtoSnoecat—ffewtoGct 
s Ahead—How to IjjUke Good
§ By JESSIE ROBERTS j

,EQUAL.PA*,^, -|V;

Mrav. l^ydlg Hoyt, fbrmarly Mlu 
Julia Bobbin*,-th« famoua New York 
aoelety tr»uty, I* on* of th* u.eit 
arrlvalg In *movi*" atarland. She Haj 
eon*«nt*d to eo-«tar with Norma Tat- 
made*- Mra. Hoyt ha* long be«n In. 
terctUd In affair* drtmatie and bai 
playtd Mads.

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
"ASSASSIN."

I X 1000 there wns founded In 
Aslit n t-vcret society kno\vn 

as tliQ- "J-'ednvts" or "IVmiwl 
Hlues," ihe immihprs of which 

were plcik;e<l fo Implicit Mind 
obedience to the orders of their 
superior*, no mutter whnt di 
rection lltese onlrr* might fake. 
Hnssan ben Katihah, tbp r«r- 
slnn, WBcrtminded the dmnl«d 
order. wa» extremely explicit In 
the rules' IH? laid down for ihe 
government of tho orcnnlxatlon. 
which was i>arth religious and 
I'urtly st'CAilnr In nntnre. The 
niemhors of tt;e tf»ver sections 
of the snicfaty were kept hi total 
Ijrnoranre uf the teacblnjrs nnd 
alms of itm Ix^lt tn whhSi they 
!>e!onjeil, and It »as lmpr«%s*ed 
n|vMi iliem thnt unfalllnc ol>e- 
dlenc" xvii* tlwlr only key ti> 
sucti-s* In this life and luippl- 
ni «s In fhc» m-vf.

In order to c've them a fore- 
fti*fe of the Joys which were In 
store for them, provided they 
folu»vuM lu^t ructions. Ha^-cin 
I»MI S-ibh.iU i!liwt«l tb»t they 
be cl^en a sin-oiti<^l ration of 
bAsblsh. or hemp—n narcotic 
whlcti pr.vluc,-<l effect* an 
alogous to those tvsultinj from 
the use of opium—nnd from.lhli 
practK-e tlie ro*mt>*rH of the »<>• 
cMy bc--.ime known as h««- 
lin«Mn or hemp-eater*. Raro- 
pesii* Jlnhtly altered tb* word 
t« •Vtsna.ssJB" ami applied It to 
anyone guilty ot oiunW-r. thU 
'•rinw Iwlnj; a favorite 
the 1'edavis.

THERE Is one hlg tome to *«ttl* la 
the world of fiuslne.ts and Inbor^ 

the Imue of equnK-pay for equal work.
Evidences .ot Injustice' are found 

everywhere. One woman held a post* 
tlon Ii( a college for whjcir fine wa*1 
ptild Sl.fOO n yenr. She resigned be> 
i-nu*e she-needed n lilgber salary; t 
mnn took the potdtlon. He gets a sal 
ary of ST>,()UO. The United Slates gov 
ernment also pays women less thmt ^; 
men In ninny position*. ' '

Therv nre several reasons tor thtf •/ 
state of nffnlr*. The. fact that women , 
were not voter* Is on« of them. Thai,, 
will now cenxe to lie a deterrent. ' *•

Then, women.ilo not Insist on belnjj'' 
Justly remunerated. Women are stllt*x 
ne\v In (mslnpsx. It It somothlng of ';• 
ft vronrler to them thnt Ostf- are cow • • 
sldered wtrth a salary at all. They *»• ' 
cept whnt Is offered, and ronke- n« 
tick when It I* less tlmn theft- brother 
gets) for n slmllnf position.

Tiien, unfortnnntcly, women often 
do not clve jt* good nn account, of 
themselves n men. Many women do 
OH well as men, a few do better, but 
mnny do not do' ns well. It Is these 
xvuo mnke It possible to exploit th* 
rout. '

It lies with women, finally,' as to 
whether or not they shall receive equal 
pay. It should be demanded by every 
wnmnn. Also, the training of women 
for enrnlne n living must be Improved, 
nnd the standards of her work bet 
tered.

(Copyright.)

THtjWpODS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

JUNE.

I KNEW you were coming. Ton*. I 
knew that yon were couilng! 

Arnnnj: the nldert by the stream I
heard n partridge drumming: 

I heard a partridge dramming, June, a
welcowe with Ms wings. . 

And felt a aoftnes* In Ihe air half 
• .Summer's and half Spring/*.

1 knew thr.t you were nearlng, June.
1 knew tlmt yon were nearlag— 

I saw It In the bunting buds ot rose*
In tbe clenrlns: 

The roses In tlie clearing. June, w*rc
blushing pink nod red. 

Kor they had beard upon tbe hills the
ei-lio of yonr tread.

I knew thut yo«j ivere coming. Jnne. 
I kww that yon were coming, 
For every warbler In tlie n-ouib.* a sons

of Joy was hamming. 
I know that y«u a:re here. June. I know

that you nre her*— 
The fairy momb. the merry month,

the laughter of the year.
(Coprrtthl)

Paris—The strike of Austrian lig 
nite miners has been settled. The 
minen are to receive a twenty percrn". 
increase in wages.

. «

Willard 
Because—

It represents thopeak 
of automobile starting 
and lighting battery 
development, reached 
by years of specialixa* 
tion.

Rv?ry \\Mlar\i Battery is 
backrU by Willarvi reputa 
tion. \\-ith ii^ hrrc cm the 
job to sec that \^x» gtt the 
top-noloh service every 
VVillanl ustr Iwis a ri^hl to 
expect.

Salisbury Battery Co.

toBKwrow, 
Then; "Mr. V*n HHtt In' «V>wi\-»talrs 
with Cuukin »•>(». H» KB* be«n> vrry j 
anxtou* to talk with ywt a* *oon a* , 
>\>u «vre ahh> n> talk. Xav I «md i 
hi* ur,r 

l»f v>Mr** I s»M y*»: and pretty .
•Mm after *h* wvot awaj, «ur OM* 
and only minie«elr» r*w In, He ' 
Kwknl a* he al««T* did: JUM a* If , 
he had that minute *vew*d *«t of a ' 
YwrttOi Kith where they fch*v* »n«l
*>TUb an>| i^.li.vh a man till he stunr*. 

•Mow are >>>«, Jlnu»«»«r h* r»pp«~d 
nut. 'Xllad tv\ *ee J<HI on earth adtln. 
Kv»)lng a little Murr fit. tv*urt>tV

I toKI him r»<IWnt think It would 
take m>wv than h»lt * d\u<r« f»tlow* 
v«t my »»«* to knork nx <4it, b*t I »a* 

Ttw« he M»t *.>w» kani rmt 
<m th* qne«tK<*i rack. I gav» ktsa ; 
I k«tl — exrri^t th*t thine »tx<«t the 

««T\l iT-4i-*r»»i« anU t«o or thr** 
t*v»t l^w*W~t gt<r* him or

i» defend himself."
It illtl me S\K»| to hear her talk 

that «»y. I had l>e^o *»rt of cettlag • 
tr«ty tn JUIIke h«T for lettl«g IB* 
boM grt In so <terf< *mt n«t trlllag 
him *tmlcht.o<il that *a* w*< a BMT- 
rlrU \v«Mu«tv anU he muttti't ; Mlt 
wKva t s»xr that -die wa* trytns t* b* 
)\i»t as loval t« him a,* I wa>, U palled 
me over t» her *<<to again.

Though tbe N«--' >ll»*p»««rmB<« was 
r»>w f»vnr day* old. thtngj wer* still 
In a *ort of liatr down at th* rslV 
rv>»J »ftkcps. Mr. Van llrtrt. being the 
gvuentk xui^rlntvovWot and next in 
o«um*lH). had Ukv>v*J o»rr t»t» IB* 
b»u' .>»«-»•. and »ed: May «•* doing

AT THE A R C'A D E
Monday, June 13 ^^^^^ 
Tuesday, June 14 p,,..,,^ n

SALISBURY, MIX Two Days 
Only

"A ChUd f dr Sale"
_ii&-

"t\»e la 
»•" I

Na«1

let tae do anytatac '»'*>•* — I 
4o iuit<-h with ray Hsjbt ana la a 
klu\c — *.« I bij a chatx1* u> kang 
ant«*Ki *Bd «<<• op trx >iro»ti««. If 
y\»» want t«< teow how It xtnM «p^ 
yoti «»B take It frc«a «*• that R <rat 

all »l«a< th* Ua« 
\lr. Tan Rnit with

was IW way he t«t ti TW« W
w» a li:ixe ox** than \lat«e Ana th*

noJ wltat
*»» £»- 

all

C«r. D*tk Sb. 
KAKTUMD

Willard
niit 1 fviwait «M Hial ibrr*

Direct from the Met*

ropolitan Opera 

• House, Philadelphia,
i>

where it played at 

one dollar admission.

Remarkable Cast
includes

GUdb Lbfie aad

UTTLE 
PEGGY

Of "A Child for Sale" 

Company will appear 

in person at each per 

formance and sing

her song,' 

'Who Want* a Baby?*

•'; ^ i-K-i- 
,•-•"*"£,

iti*

-A CHILD FOR SALE'*
hctili-stiuic& tW atmosphere of this intcttse^ homn story vffl 
of U** JUmuutt and deepest instinct of

£/ 
Jtw

WnA.rni.ajyK &34M1.2! NIGHT. PRICES

SANI
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* 'FORUM
eolnmn devoted to the interests of the Farmers Who read The

and to the Interests of their Families. 
Communications W1H be Welcomed.

YELLOW CORN VERSUS 
;; THE WHITE VARIETY

Experiments Show That Former Per- 
haps Better For Stock Feeding- 

Contains More Vltamine.
V Old stockmen who prefer^ yellow

'" com to white corn for their feeding
operations have been scoffed at a
good deal. That they may bo on

Sandy soils require, first, that blow- 
Ing of sand be stopped; second, that 
acidity be correetedv third, that humus 
be added; fourth,* that elements lack 
ing in thc soil be.,supplied by fertil 
izers. *

Liming is the first step in building 
Up a light, add soil. At the Sparta 
Station in Wisconsin, n fold of clover 
hay on which two, tons of lime were 
applied with manure 'yielded 1,110 
pounds moro than a field where mn-

------ ,. nure only was used,thc right side of the argument, after Um> ^ ^
•II, is demonstrated at the Wisconsin , imcgton0( ^^ war)> Krnun(] f 
Experiment station. While one corn | ql|ick, |me> aiMia(.key limei or 
may be a, good as another in mps _ fpom R,ue f ctorics ljimc ,n 
respects, these experiments show that pulvcr. lc<1 form%,ay ^ distr,blltcd
vhitccorn contain! practically none 
of the fat-soluble vitamfne and that by putting; a thin layer over the ma 

nure in the manure spreader and set-- —— t —. . . IIMI v «» Vt«i tit**l*wi v ni'iMMVltl UUVl MSVyellow corn may contain sufficient. u th(? der at ,owcst b 
amounts to allow normal growth and, m|n(f gomc form of djstribution M. 
reproduction. The fat-solublC vita-, ^.^y adaptcd for spreadinc , ime_ 
mine is necessary to both successful gtom,s Qr by snoV(.lm|r cim,fu|,y fronv 
growth and reproduction In all «nir! n wagon ^ On]y wh(.n , imc jg '
ma' s - . , I damp should the last method be used. 

Experiments to determine the , Onlinarily Umc sh()ul(1 ,,e npplie(, ;„ 
amount of the vitamine m roots in-, tfcc fa,, anj n , waya fls n tflp dresg . 
dlcated that yellow roots, such as car- j which js diske(, jn > ; 
rots and sweet potatoes, arc rich in Afu,r th<. Boj , haR ^ RWO(;tcnod 
this dietary essential, hut mangels; by ftn. application of lime, it is time' 
and Irish potatoes contain little or ^ ^ 1)umuSj njt plmsp),or Us i 
none of it In on earlier experiment ^ h _ Thp c[ f()r incri.asin , 
it had been noticed that some indw.d-, ^ humu8 nml bu|Wil|jr up ^ ̂  j 
uals in a colony of .about 100 .mm. ta \ ff th(v , M(| of thcso JoveJ 
had hod difficulty in rconng their j jg th<( bpnt
young on a diet which consisted large-: A]fn|ra .; , h()t hard l(j op ! 
1, of corn. Following the dwcovery : gan(]y soi|s By app, yin(r man., 
that yellow roots contain much larg,-r urp ^ o cn) ^^ horui( „„,,; 
amounts of the vitamine than thc • 
white roots, it was recalled that be-

tein in the same amount of straw.
Cowpca hay and soybean hay have I 

practically name value as feed and • 
when well cured either one Is us vol-' 
aable, pound'for pound, as rtd clover t 
hay and very nearly equals that of al-, 
<alfa hay or wheat bran for fee*. • 
* Cool nights seem to cheek the 
growth of the towpea but do not af 
fect the soybean as much.

Both cowpeas and soybeans -Will 
grow oft soils too acid for cloven.

Soybeans and cowpeas sljpuld be 
inoculated when planted on soils for 
the first time. . '

Thc average yield of soybean seed 
! i< from 15 to 50 bushels while the 
'cowpea will range from 10 to 15:

bushels. * ,
Stronger demand for soybean 

than for eowpeas.
Cowpeas will produce from 1. 

tons of hay per acre and 
will average half to 1 ton more 
this amount , • j'

Rynn.

^to 2, 
eanS 
than

was introduced to all the^hea^t of de- JJJI
partments. Subsequently Special'! fn i wt iw
Ocputy Collector N. A. Ryon accom- • CuiU16S F» ICIlbnCr
panled the new chief on a tour of thc ;• __________ 
Custom House. • . IS

Baltimore—Without any ceremony 
other than a formal interchange of 
good wi.\hes, William P. Ryan, the eut- 
going Collector of Customs, trans 
ferred the office to Charles H. Holtx- 
man. Mr. Ryan was at his desk frhcn 
Mr. Holtzman arrived, nml immediate 
ly after the lattor was sworn in ha

How Sovietiftm Work*. I
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

.Stockholm-The Rnutan Soviet 
Government, according to ' reports, 
reaching here, has decided to arrange 
for the lease of nil big factories in the JS 
Russian domain to their former own- j r- 
en. Although the step is apparently ' 
in conflict with the fundamental prin-:! J 
ciplo of SovicUsm, it is rrgnnled ail I • 
in line with the 1icw freedom of trade; 
policy of the Soviet authorities. i

FUWHTUlEMADETOORDn
A work t»mT««««e4 fint-cluh

fe'-'?)

720 MAIN STREET, 
SAUSBURT.MD.

are added to the plant
, , . ...^ soil. Light and frequent _,,,„•- cause sound yellow corn had not been , , ^ , h

Al.»«: n AU1 A Infill.. .1rl.tl« ft\l^* hntt * <

Sol Wrislit of Louisiana n.is 
(not satisfied with the vanctii's of 
rice American BTO«ITS ivcrc plani-
•in)j, sp 1» KO( bn*y. ' Ki-sull—llic 
jfamous brand o( Rililh rice— 
Uvaincd after Mr. Wriglit's . lutle 
i«lau(jhtcr shown licrc—was intro-
•durcd. "TIic rice hold l>y the lilllc 
miss was the only seed of its kind 
in the world and .was valued at 
S800. It was this.brand wbicli in 
llic last (cw years has given 
'American rice'superiorily over aU 
rices gro«-n in the uorfd. • -* '

applications.obtainable locally, white corn had 
been used in part of this stock col 
ony. Experiments were continued 
with ei(fht varieties of corn commonly ' Poultrymen Predict 
grown in the Middle West, and thej 
name differences in the yellow and 
white products were indicated. , 

An a result of the work done, H.

Good Year For Egg*
Despite Present Ix>w Prices, Thty'
Forscc Steady DPmnnd And Later 

Rise In The Market.
Prices of eggs arc lower 

ago, but
than a 

for-

Steenbock, agricultural chemist, says:
"We are provisionally assuming that
the fat-soluble vitaminc is one of the
yellow plant pigments, although we
are not unmindful of other posaibili-
ties. If it isiot a pigment, no doubt i Boc a stcady d>'mnn ' 1 nml much
instances will soon be found to occur' er Priccs latcrMn thc y°»r and
liberally in non-pigmented materials. thmt Poultry .kccPer» shoul(1 be . en-
We already have indications that cer- i c°un.(ccd to irrow as many chkkewi
tain materials are as rich in this fat-1 this ycar ns P(""»lblc-
•oluble vitamtne as is yellow corn, yet' ^K8 aro now Koitl B into ""rage at
they are far less pigmented. The 22 to 2r> ccnts B (lolcn - or about onc '•
possible economic significance of these ' hnlf th<» Pricc Pai<1 ot thc forrespond-
experiments, which are. of course, be- in« limc in 192°- Thifl 8noul(l not dis'

doxcn.
"On this basis," say th*' poultry 

men, "eggs going into storage now 
will undoubtedly sell for 40 cents or 
more a dozen next fall. When storage 
eggs retail at 40 to 50 cents a dozen, 
fresh eggs sh»uld sell at 60 to 7f> 
cents a dozen. This is a fair price 
for the producer when the low price 
of grain is taken into consideration. 
If the efforts of poultrymen to put 
an embargo on foreign eggs are suc 
cessful, the prospects will be even 
better'for thc American poultryman."

ing continued, it very apparent."

SANDY SOILS AND
HOW TO FARM THEM

t-ouragc. Let the grower remember 
that feed cost£ arc lower and expen 
ses in other respects lighter.

During tho war, Paul Manderille 
, of Chicago, an egg marketing special 
ist, was called upon 1>y thc United 

—————— States food administration to pre- 
Ume In First Step In Building Up P« rc n brief <>" the cost of marketing

Light. Acid Soil-The Other l>«"/ '" order that the K°vernment
_ ... „, might dutcrmincvwhat was a reason-
Essentials Are Given. ; ab ,p prnfit pn gtOTa(?(> Ro0(ls Aftep

The Wisconsin Experiment Station ( an exhaustive study of all thc proccs- 
h«s issued a bulk-tin entitled "Sandy : scs required in storing and marketing 
Soils and How to Farm Them," and ' eggs, Mr. Mandeville reported that 
as some of their methods may prove: the expense gf handling eggs put up 
valuable to us we are going to bring in April and withdrawn from storage 
out some of thc important points con- • and sold in November was $6.97 a 
tainod in the bulletin. | case or approximately 20 cents a

SOYBEANS AND , 
COWPEAS COMPARED

Interesting Comparison Of These. Le 
gumes Gives Important Facts Re 

garding Their Growth.
Soybeans will stand considerable 

; frost white cowpeas will be killed by 
the first heavy-frost.

Cowpeas will succeed on poor soils 
| better than soybeans. 
; Soybeans are better for hay on «c- 
! count of their erect growth.

Soybeans for seed are better than j 
I cowpeas for the soybean matures its j 
; seed all at,the same time, practically,] 
and can easily be handled by ma-, 
chinery. i 

Soybeati seed is valuable for feed, 
1 oil, meal and as human food. ' 
\ Cowpea straw contains 3.4 pounds 
of protein iri every 100 pounds while 
soybeans have only 2.8 pounds of pro-

Cord Tires for Small Gars
at Lower Cost

In our clincher type 30 x 3&inch Goodyear 
Cord Tire,'we have endeavored to give own 
ers df small can all the cord tire's advantage* 
at a low price. When you see this tire you 
will say we have succeeded. It enables the 
Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get 
a tire identical in quality with the Goodyear 
Cord Tires that are used on the world's fin 
est cars, for little more than he formerly paid 
for a fabric tire of the same size. You can 
buy this 30 x 3'/2-inoh Goodyear Cord Tire 
—with all its comfort, long wear and econ 
omy—from your nearest Goodyear Service 

'Station Dealer today for only

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
Throughout the World

GOO

At the SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE

Hills Muslin 7 yards for...___:$1.00

£ .oa 
Linen 

48c.

» $1.25 
Women's Night Gowns 

\ 79c.

$5.98
Women's Dress Skirts 

$4.48.

$1.50.
Women's Voile Waists 

98*.

$1.00
Men's Nainsook Union Underwear 

«9c.

76c.
Men's Blue Work Shirts 

48e.

75c
Men's Balbriggan Underwear 

39e.

.
Men's Indigo Blue Overalls 

89c. '

75c.
Women's Knee Union Suits - 

3Sc.

$1.50
Men's Athletic Union Suits 

98c.

15c. 
Men's Stockings, 11 pair for...._.$1.0

Women's Silk Hose 
48c.

310 MAIN ST., 
Salisbury. Maryland

The Store of Unusual Val 
ue* offer* Seatoitfble Mer 
chandise that cider* to the, r

taste of ail our customers and 
that it marked at the Price 
they want to pay. . „ • .

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES in Men's 
Women's and Children's Shoes, Ox 
fords, PMmps. Our Shoes Guaranteed 
to wear good. •

Men's |9.00 Work Shoes_......$1.98
Men's |4.00 Work .Shoes........_$2.79
Boys', Scout Shoes...-.$1.48 and $1.98 
$5.00 Men's Tan Dress Shoes__$3.48 
$6.48 Men's Dress Welt Shoes...$3.98 
$4.00 Men's Black Dress Shoes..$2.98 
$5.00 Ladies' tan & black Oxfords $3.48 
Growing Girls Dress Oftfords

$2.79 and $2.98
Ladies' Comfort Oxfords $1.69 & $1.98 

\
—BUY Your ChiUrtn's Shoes, Pumps 
and Oxfords now for their prices are 
very low at this Sale.

Big Value in Men's Dress 
Shirts, 79c, $1.19, $1.59 BarKa!n

$2.00 ; -.,,., 
Men's Khaki Pants ?r? :'$1.39.,, .;•:•-

- $2.00' >V : :; 
Men's Work Panta 

$1.69.

$5.00 . 
"Men's Dress Panta 

$3.48.

25c.
Women's Fine Ribbed Vests, 

6 Vests for $1.00.

$3.50
Women's Georgette Waists, 

$2.48.

$4.50 •'•'• '
Women's Silk Georgette Waist, 

$3.48.. >-

$1.25 >, 
Women's Underskirts. Mpde in,

*n fine Nainnoekfr $;•£ i ».-»• 
79c. "" . 1 ~~*'T

Amoakeag Apron Gingham 
10 yards for $1.00. 27 -in. wld

Unbleached Muslin, good Quality,
36 in. wide. . , 

10 yards for $1.00. v >'-

Big Values in Children's Wash Suits 
Fast Colors Guaranteed. 
J 79c. and $2.48.

Blenched Turkish Towels, ,
Size 22x45. V ;•>.*>£. 

Four Towels $1.00. " * -

Boys' Knee Pants —+,,_69c and 98 
6-16-447.

DEPENDENCE
WHA'TtoOES IT MEAN

'+."

•>•*•

Service Station

PNEUMATICS - CUSHIONS
From 3O x 3 To 4O x 8

"*

SOLIDS

. :N .Mechanical Rubber Goods
• * ' ' • • ':: '• ' '•: •(.

^ Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc. |^i ^

THE ONLY COMPLETE STOCK ON THC PENINSULA
w ' ' • rir ."." •'* tv

The &&,&(^&&XM Co.^ . t • M•'r.^':•'^.^•^:^.,0^!^^ •• • 
^ -^Salisbury, ̂ S^Mif^jPfcciit 38 . Maryland
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Rockefeller, Morgan and Vanderbilt with all their millions,
cannot buy a purer coffee

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
r ;«3
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RAILROAD OFFICIAL ADDRESSES 
MEMBF1S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MANY FEATURES AT ! DAY? HAY Tfl ARCADE THIS WEEK DUI ° U/iI IV

Superintendent N» Y. P. & 
Delivered Interesting Talk 

Here Thursday Night.

EI.OPEUS MAKE MARYLAND
THEIR "GRETNA GREEN"

Two couples eloped from Knstvillo, 
Va., last Saturday and used Princess 
Anne and Salisbury ns their "Grctna 
Green." One of thc eloping couple*

Dill Include* Paramount Film Thurn- 
day and "Fatty" Arbuckle on j 

Friday and Saturday. <
'The management of tho Arcade 

Theatre is offering an unusually at 
tractive bill for this week. On Thurs 
day a Special Paramount Picture en 
titled "The Great Day," will bc shown.

BE OBSERVED
rlERE SUNDAY

APPUCATONS SLOW 
FOR TRAINING CAMP

* * i \ji wilt is lit; ui i. iiv ».-nj j/i u j; v.uujJiuji—— j - •
MATTERS TAKEN UP M r. and Mrs. Thos. D. Smith-were T,his is »n "Pecially good picture. On

Youths RequcBtcd To Meet A
"Y" At 10.45 A. M. Flowers

Will Be Distributed.

None Received From Lower Eaatern
Shore Counties—Fine Chance To

Get Month's Training Free..,
Interest in thc citizens' military 

camp that will bc conducted by the

SALISBURY FIREMEN WIN THREE 
PRIZES AT STATE CONVENTION

-0 '-'-.I*

!$500

Mr. William U Bones, Jr., thc ncw-
.government this year at Camp Meade , ,y ^00!,,^ pny8ica| of the

Is Awarded Them 
For Honors Won At Camb 

ridge Last Week.

Young Men's Christian As- BIGGEST SUM EVER

GIVEN ONE COMPANY

Committee Reports Progress Being
married in Princess Anne and the 
other couple Allan M. Kelly and

Friday and Saturday evenings of this 
week the management will show

parativr Prices Charged Here and 
In Nearby Towns Show Much In 
Salisbury's Favor.

Herbert I). Cone.

D.

At an important meeting of thc
| Salisbury Chamber of Commerce
i which was held last Thursday night, 

Mr. R. H. Pinkham, of Cape Charles, 
Va., who is supcrintncdent of thc 
New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad, delivered an interesting ad 
dress before that body, thc keynote 
of his talk being anenl lhc willing 
ness of the railroad's officials to at all 
times co-operate with thc people of 
this city in the way of improved fac 
ilities.

Mr. Pinkham told the chamber 
members that he appreciated the fact 
that Salisbury was growing rapidly, 
and that from a business standpoint ^.^^'j^^^ ,','f" Kiij-.al.Kh" WMte"w"ho

A feature of this picture is a sen 
sational comedy fight. This fight is

117 'II D mi ' J I staged in an interior setting reprc- 
WIII JDC Married In ^ jaenting several rooms in a haunted 

\\fasHtngton Tonight \ house. There are many trick sur- 
_._____ prises in the haunted rooms, such as 

Mr. Ceorgc E. Hrown, Of Salisbury, trap doors, and the like, thc rooms

SPECIAL SERVICES
IN ALL CHURCHESj

I

Every Boy in City IN Requested To

Will Wed Mis* Elizabeth White 

Clark, of Je.,sups, Md.

A wedding of much interest to Sal 
isburians will lake place this evening 
(Thursday) in Washington, 
when Miss Elizabeth 
.laughter of Mr. and

supposedly being the rendezvous for 
a band of anarchists. Lila Lee plays 
opposite "Fatty" Arbuckle in this pic 
ture.

The vaudeville for Thursday, Fri- 
<-., day and Saturday is a very strong bill 

White Clark, including Mazcoma Zaps, entcrtain- 
Mr.n. Plummer ers from the land of thc Rising Sun,

seems to bc at low ebb throughout thc
lower part of thc Eastern Shore, as, | so,lation> Brrlvcd hcrc Ms week and 
so far. it i. said that not a single ap- now is on Ae job Mr B KM had 

.plication has been received in Wico- I much experian(,c in directing ath,etic 
_.~ n.«u..,.. vVorcB8ter and J act|vitie8> and |s wel , qu.,med to M.

]sume the duties hero, over which he 
President Harding. in a statement j will have supervision. He was re-

... j  . u o j .. , " vcn out this week from w»shinK-1 ccntly .connected with the 
Attend Church Sunday Morning  ton. expressed his hope that as many | Athletic League Baltimore.
Special Pews Will Be Reserved For young men as practicable would take '       »»     _ 
Youngsters Rotary Club Planning advantage of the opportunity offered j "Coltl-F'oot" Meettnf ' Salisbury's Flre Department estab- 
To Mske It Big Day For Boys. to aUcn<1 lho culn Ps "' h °P« overy ! A . A _ Z. . , ; Dshed a prixe-winning record at the 

______ young man who can arrange it," said j , At ATtnOTy I OtUgM, State Firemen's Convention held itt 
nh.Prv«i here thc Prcsidcnt - "wi" alteni1 onc °* the I        , CambridVe last week that causes all.' 
and Ive^rv bov citi"na> m 'M^y training c.mps to be I Tall Cedars Will Hold Big Celebra- Salisburians to have pardonable pride, 

to7tt*nd conductcd this ""ni""- 1- by the War' tion This Evening Parade WIU in the achievement of their flre lad- 
Department in each of the nine army Precede Festivities. dlet- When they won first prize in 
corps arc«s." .. .._

Fire Department Establishes 
Prlie-Winnlng Record Never Be 
fore Equalled At Similar Conven 
tion—Fifty Members of Company, 
With Band, Made Big Hit

B »y s ' will

» f ''«»"'"

it was the most important town be 
twcen Cape Charles and Wilmington. 
Ho stated that his company would u.ie 
every effort to render any service pos 
sible for the creation of new facilities 
as well us for improving those already 
in existence.

Members of thc Chamber of Com 
merce were delighted to have Mr. 
Pinkham i" their midst, and his offer 
of close co-operation on the part of 
the railroad was enthusiastically re- 
ccivc.l.

Mr. Walter S. Sheppard, chairman 
of the civic committee, made his rc- 
port^Thursday night regarding the 
progress being made toward securing 
I. baseball park to he used by all -»b»< 
people of the city and county. Hi- 
Htatnd that the movement was rapidly 
gaining headway and that present in 
dication.-, puinltd to it being brought 
to H successful culmination within a 
short time.

Comparison of I'ricct*. 
Regarding the drive for $7,000 for 

lh<- Salvation Army, the committee 
having this under advisement report 
ed that it didn't consider thc present 
tirm 1 a^ an opportune one for pulling 
on a drive for securing thc fund* n^k- 
cd for, but it was rccomnu-i.<!. <! that 
the chan.her member^, as individuals, 
donate fiwaid maintenance of thc 
work IM)\\ under way.

A M-ry interesting comparison of 
price!-. . hurgt-d by the merchants of 
Sulishuty and those of the surround 
ing town^ was made during the meet- 
Ing, and it was set forth that the 
the prins on various standard arti 
cle.. h.Tc \\rrc ei|U;.l lo or lower than 
those .."kcil for similar articles in 
neighboring towns. The only cast- 
where prices here were higher, it was 
stated, wm in Ihe fresh meat line. It 
wan further slitttd that much price 
data hail liecii secured in compiling 
the list nf comparative prices, und lhat 
tin- price comparisons were greatly in 
Salisbury'., favor.

Mr. llniiham. representing the pro 
posed .notor bus transportation cor- 
ixiralii'ii the Eastern Shore Trunsit 
Co. was introduced to the Chainhci 
members und outlined his policy of 
conducting such an und.-rU.king. Af 
ter eo.isidi-ranli- questioning, the. mat 
ter wa* referred to the Chamber's 
TrniiHporlalii.ii Committee for its ac 
tion in the matter.

Miss Myrna Powell 
Weds Mr. J. W. Mitchel

Hazel Leonia, syncopated songs- 
, and Adams & Wingrove, Oddi- 

prictor of the Victory Vulcanizing & tics.
Tire Store, Salisbury. Miss Clark is On Monday and Tuesday of next 
n member of one of Maryland's most' week the management is fortunate in 
prominrnt families, being a direct i having Alice Lake in "The Greater

Claim." This story will bc welcomed 
by thousands who know Alice Lake's

llower. splendid achievemcnta. She plays thc 
Immediately following the wedding pa rt of Mary Smith, thc Follie's beau- 

.eremon/, Mr. anil Mrs. Brown will ty, married by young and wealthy 
come to Salisbury, where they will "chuck" Everhard. The latter i. 
reside in the Woolford Johnson bun- i kidnapped by his irate father and 
galow on the (Juantico Roud just out- shipped to sea and Mary takes the 
side the city limits. , Broadway Cabaret life in revenge.

Then her child, through strange cir 
cumstances, becomes adopted into its 
grandfather's home, where- it proves 
the moamrof reconciliation. This pic 
ture will be well worth seeing. 

       mtm      

{7.000 MORE IS GIVEN 
! FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

The Easternsho' Forest, Tall Cedars 
i of Lebanon will hold a big meeting 

Shore I thl" evening (Thursday) In the First 
quota i Regiment Armopy, and the event Is

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, who 
representative for thc district com 
prising thc four lower 
counties, stated today _.._, .... ,_
of his district is nine, and that he be- ' dcwn °n ^ program as "Cold-Foot 
liovcs it will be an excellent oppor-; Night.
tunity for thst number'of young men \\ Preceding the armory festivities, a 
in this section to obtain a month of P»r«dc will bc staged by the Tall

t. uunlry on lh(, Mny .

splendid training.
Thc Maryland camp will be held at I 

Meadc during thc month of Aug«st, 
and no military obligation will be in- 
curred by attending. All equipment,, 
traveling expenses, etc., will bo paid 
by thc government, it was stated. ,

j Cedars, led by their own band, which

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE CITY COUNCIL

Clerk Instructed To A>k That 40 Watt
Lights Placed On Brown and

Franklin Streets.

bc
19, and

in thc city is requested 
church on that day. Special pews will 
be reserved for thc boys in all of Sal 
isbury's churches, special sermons will 
be preached to them from all the pul 
pits, music appropriate for the occa 
sion will bc rendered, and, in fact, 
everything will be done lo make them 
realize that the day has been particu 
larly set aside for them.

Mr. Oscar Morris, chairman of the 
Rotary Club committee that has made 
arrangements for the day's observ 
ance, has requested that all boys meet 
in thc auditorium of thc Young Men's 
Christian Association at 10.4!*> o'clock 
Kunday morning immediately after 
Sunday School and from there pro 
ceed to their respective churches.

Flowers will bc presented to each 
of the boys upon arrival at thc "Y" 
building. Members of thc Rotary |       '• .j ; -    m*m       
Club will have charge of thc distri- Thc fourth of July will mark one DDADCDTV TDAUCCiTDC 
bution of flowers, and there will be, O f ln). largest .clcbration ever hold j   IWrfin11 llUUIurljIu) 
pl.-nty of them to go around. Those , j,, Salisbury. Thc celebration Is un- j 
boys who attend Grace M. E. Church dcr thc SU pcrivision of the local Y.; 
will not bc requested to come into the M . c A- Tric rc will be a band concert j

TO HOLJ) FOURTH
OF JULY CELEBRATION

will bc started from the A,rmory at 
7.16 P. M. It has been arranged for 
tho marchers In thc parade to atop at 
the Young Men's Christian Associa 
tion building and partake of some of 
thc delicacies that will be served by I'lTjj^ 
those conducting the benefit party 1 
that will be taking place on the "Y 
lawn. Thc armory meeting will 
at 8 P. M.

three different contest* that took 
place last Thursday and were award 
ed $600 for their excellence, they were 
given the highest prise-check the As 
sociation ever paid to one company at 
a similar convention. In the parlance 
of sportdom, they hung up a record 
that will be SOME mark to shoot at 
during the running off of future con 
ventions.

CITY AND COUNTY

For having the largest and best ap 
pearing company in line of parade 
with a band, the Salisbury flre boy* 
were awarded a prize of $250; one 
hundred dollars more was added to 

-winning list when they 
'icsptured the band contest, while a 

prise of $luO came their way when 
they annexed the laurels for having 
the best and most fiac apparatus in 
line.

Cambridge did herself proud during 
the staging of the twenty-ninth an 
nual State Firemoa's Convention, and 
sll of thc boys who Journeyed from

j .* ^M t A It !•' t- aE1IBrr J - Al"n • urehaaes Seven-

''The .egular meeting of thc
Council took place Monday night, an enlarged program
Those pn 
President

of C'hristian
sent were Mayor Kcnncrly, ] Education in tho M. K. Church, South. 
While. C.mncilmcn Hounds, Trinity church last week suhscrilK-.l

$7,000 toward that enif. This makes 
IXt.OOO that Trinity has subscribed 
for Missions und Christian Education 
within thc past two years in addition 
lo their annual benevolent collections.

flowers to them then-.

Big Day For Thc Boys.
The committee also wishes to

city preparatory to going to church, J from o P. M. lill 11 P. M. During j
for, in order to save them the trip,| thi,, un,c there will rx- athletic events; ty-One Acres Und In Parsons
members-of the Rotary Club have dor ' for boyg un(icr Mr Booggs, the newly j Dtnlrkt From E. B. Flgga.

their y. c. A. There will be many refresh-1 
mcnti for sale. Mr. Rupert Jones, 
chairman of the refreshment commit 
tee, is planning to have for sale 'COl aVcnuo -

lend «^,'rd\:«Y7n\iUtion't7the"8u*:'' crc« m- cakc' cwd*. ctc ' Thc '°Cal j Ida L Smith 
;luy School teachers of boys' cUsaes troops of Boy sndGlri Scouts will b« Smith> ,.nd , 

here to take In the big event are loud

IIE.N'EFIT DANCE FOR HOSPITAL.

.lay
In assemble with the 
the ''Y" building and 
with them.

Mr. Morris stated yesterday that

youngsters at 
attend church

asked to assist in tho festivities.

A dunce
(he Sunday School supcrintcmlvnts The State Road leading into Cam- Adclla E. Vincent from Levin C. 

be (,'iven at the First and teachers throughout the city have bridge through Washington street and : Bailey, assignee, land in Parsons Dls-

Serman. Hitch and Melton. The fol 
lowing building permits were grant 
ed:

W. II Ai di-.<. to erect u dwelling on 
the M.u'.hw.-.<l side of Charles street 
adjoining thc property of Arthur Ad 
kins.

John L. Itailc)1 , to .reel a garage on 
the west -.id.- of linker stieet.

The permit of Hastings & Parsons 
was grunted after l-eing held over for 
inspection by the Council.

The clerk wit- instructed to ask thc 
Kaslern Shore lias and Electric Co. 
tn place i. -10 watt power light on 
Franklin street, under the supervision 
of Mr. K. S. While, and also to place 
u -10 wait power light cm Hrown street 
between Martin and Nnylor streets.

The Ciicncil authorized the city en 
gineer to place :i paving grade on 
ElizuUth -trie-.

A c..:-imi:uv i.f two, Messrs. Her- ^ ._._-._. ...-_______ 
tv'tn 11 HI! \i c 1 M*M vs't* HI) no in tod to in*
vi'-.tig'itc-'ti-'- niua'ti.m on Popular Several Growers Here Decide To (iive Method A Tr.v-Out After Seeing Wonderful
<ti,uYi,r tie purpose of placing a tained In New Jersey Party Of 16 From Here Make Trip Of Inspection
iiL'ht tiure. Model Seabrook and Moore Farms ax Guests Of E. S. Adkins

In their praise of tho fine way in 
which they were entertained by the 
Dorchester conntlans. Everything 
went off without a hitch, and the citi- 
sens of Cambridge gave the visiting

,sor, Hattic F. Windsor, his wife, lot {firemen a royal welcome that they will 
in City of Salisbury, on Maryland j not soon forget.

consideration $100, etc. , Governor Rltchle There.

_ from n ,F"n'1* E'i The convention was opened last 
Trappc District; con-. Wcdneid(lv cvomng ,  ^ £mbridg.

sideration $10, etc. Armory by Mr. W. H. Collier, of Sal'

CAMBRIDGE ROAD COMPLETED. Bailer,
       Ton; consideration $5, etc.

of

Regiment Armory on Tuesday even 
ing, June 21, for benefit of the Penin 
sula (ieneral Hospital. The dance will 
he held under the supervision of Miss 

' Helen Wise. Fisher's Orchestra from 
llaltimore will furnish the music.

Itori on behalf of the cltliens WM de- 
j|ver0(, Dy Former Govern r Em rson 
j, nmrr|niiton Judao W Laird Henry 
delivered tho address of welcome on 

' „» »i.e r«mbrld»e fire
,,_j-j   u u ' was responaea to oy Mr.

been giving splendid co-operation to intersecting Kace street and extending trict; consideration (6, etc. 
the Hoys' Day movement, and he ur- down Race street toward thc Fair, John Raymond Sheppard and wife 
gvntly requests that everyone lend a (jrounds has been completed and is from Thomas N. Mltchell, lot In City
helping hand to make thc day one now open to the public. The work was; of Salisbury, on Isabella street; con- li^1r' W "(iovernorKR\tchle"arr'lved'Thnr»- 
lung to be remembered. Churches r.fortud May 8 and was completed , sldcration $100, etc. 1 

(Continued on Page 3.) iJu»« 3. Elijah K. Figga from Elmer J. A1-! 
.____ _____________________________:__________ Ion and wife, 12 acre's, more or loss,

'in Parsons District; consideration $1,

Overhead Irrigation Of Farm Lands Will
Be Given A Trial In Wicomico County

etc.
Elmer J. Alien and wife from Elijah

less, In Parsons District; considera 
tion $100, etc. 

Louder N. Dukes from Horace F.

To

Y.M.C.A. Activities 
During Present Week

& Company, This City.

1 Thomas B. Howard and Maggie K.
; Howard from Roxic A. Riggin, 6 
acres, more or less, In Barren Creek 
District; consideration $100, etc.

As a result i>f the visit made to the and soil conditions, if not better, for made at the Sv a brook and Moore 
Seabrook and Moo.e farms in llridge- employing the same intensive farm- farms. This report comprehensively 

i. ,, ^v -|| |te Held Thursday ton and Ccdarvillc, N. J., last wevk by ing methods successfully as arc used ' outlines, the whole- situation and we
a party of prominent agricultrialists in Jersey, and it is believed that earnestly commend it to our readers'

KM-.ini!--M. »ing I ictures ro- ^ \yieomico county, who went along when they have once, been given a attention. Their report follows: 
gramn.ed Friday Night. [ U8 tno Kucs t s Of E. s. Adkins &. Co., good, thorough trial hcrc, thc results Improvement* For Wicomico. 

Tl-e Y..UII/ Men's Christian Asso- various new methods of improved that will accrue to the growers of ,.Tnis lr|p WU8 nnd Bn(iuld bc    
,,,.111.11 will he a sc-.-ne of much acti-; farming ̂ undoubtedly will be maugur- Wicomico^will be ^wonderful tojn-hold. inil pi ra ti ori lo evcry onc who has the

best interest of

Former Marylander 
Given D. D. Degree

\ ity this \veek , ated in this county within a compar-
On Thursday evening there will be ativcly abort space of time. 

an claborulc lawn party held under, At a meeting held in thc Chamber 
Standard Bearers

leaving Salisbury last Tuesday adva ,,ccmenl and
morning at 7 o'clock tho party arriv- Wicomico county ol heart . Tnc flrBt 

Bridgcton

Prominent Young Couple Married
L'arly Wcdnchdiiy Morning In

I ruitland M. E. ( hurch.

Miss Myrna INiwell, .laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Powell, of Fiuit- 
Innd. and Mr. J. Walter Mitehell. of 
Salisbury, were married at (i.IIQ Wed 
nesday morning in tin- Fruitlund 
Methodist Kpisenpiil Church hy Rev. 
John Wi.otcn. The ccri-inony was wit 
nessed hy the dote friends and rela 
tives of the bride and groom.

The bride was daintily attired in a 
Canton crepe gown, with hat to

the auspices uf
uf the Anbury Methodist Kpiscopal
Church on the lawn of the Y. M. C. A.
propetly. T
lawn parly \
C. A. equipment

On Friday night of this week there 
will I.e i. niuving picture entertain 
ment. An iitii»clivc program

ed in
After making an inspection of thc 
Seabrook farm, the Salisburians 'Stay 
ed over thc night in Bridgoton and inK of gcwl bwls for    t. rop9 Thil( 
then departed for Ccdarville, N. J., app| ied not Onl y to the Seabrook and

around U-.'IO P. M. 
of Commerce rooms last Saturday 
night, which was largely attended, a 
report was made concerning tho Ica-

  entire proceeds of this sons luamcd during the trip as to the
II I.e (riven to the Y. M. excellence of the intensive farming ua rly next morning, and made an in- Moorc farmi( uu t also to a majority of 

fund. methods in vogue in Jersey sections hpcction of thc fine Moorc farm In that lhc farm ,and in thnt m.tjon of Ncw 
visited. It was thc unanimous opin- locality. Mr. Moore very kindly got j t, m,y 
ion of all who made the trip that thc (lu t his hig Hudson limousine and led 

has i farming system in effect on tho Sea- ( (he local party on a sight-seeing tour 
Mr. brook and Moorc farms could he pme- throughout thc surrounding farming

territory.
Trip Wan Instructive.

All declared thc trip lo bc ono of 
the most interesting and ugricultural-

Ht. John's Confers. Doctor 
Decree Upon Rev. Wilson T. M. 

Bealr, Pateraon, N. J. j
Onc of tho three clergymen upon 

whom the honorary degree of Doctor |
and outstanding Impression given to of Divinity was conferred by St.j 
thc writers was the attention paid by John's College at the commencement i 
thc farmern lo the filling and prcpar- exercises Tuesday morning, was thc J

Itev. Wilson T. M. Bcale, of Paterson, | 
N. J. These degrees were ordered by ' 
the unanimous vote of the Board of i 
Visitors and Governors of St. John's! 
College and were conferred by the

day in time to review thc parade, and.

Salisbury's advance guard, consist 
ing of Mr. W. H. Collier, W. W. Kll- 
llam, Ned Mills, George-W, Utt, Lin- 
wood Williams and Redmond Ingcr- 
soll, left for Cambridge early last 
Wednesday, but tho main detachment 
of nearly fifty local firemen, accom 
panied by Mayor W. Arthur Kennedy, 
went over Thursday morning. They 
were met in Cambridge by Robert- 
son's First Infantry Band, of Wil- 
mington, which had been engaged for 
the occasion, and shortly after their 
arrival tho local boys were all ready 
for thc big parade, which always is 
the feature event of the annual gath 
erings.

The parade started at 2.80 P. H. 
Thursday and 59 Maryland flre com- * 
panles were represented in line. The 
Salisbury boys were the recipients of 
continuous rounds of applause, front. 

(Continued on Page 6.). --:;;j**

At State O/VHlDlW *»»«»«» Vf»^«lf/»«*«

heen arranged by the secretary
Hammerslaugh. This entertainment '• licably applied in Wicomico county, 
will start at K P. M. No admission'and that, once applied hen-, it would 
will !)<  charged. havc far-reaching results on the local

-    o»oo-      ngricultrial situation. 
TO IMTI Vi'E (iO NKW One of the outstanding features of

e first needed universal' 
improvement in Wicomico county, 
namely: thorough ami complete pre 
paration of the grou.id before plant 
ing. Thc second thing to impress thc

President, Dr. Thomas Fell, In person.

> County School Athletes Win 
18 Point*—Dodge Ball Team An 

nexes SUte Championship.
Wicomico county athletes annexed 

12 points in thc State Olympiad held

blue

MKMBKUS FRIDAY NIGHT*0. tri P of '""l'^"" and our which 
_ _ ___ | claimed a great part of lh<- attention

Supreme Lecturer William Trickett  * the parly was the Skinner system
(i.les I, 0. 0. M.. will deliver a lee- « ' «verhv.d irr.g.tlon. On the h,-.-
ture ,n the lodge rooms on Friday br°''k {"m - th" rt ttrc iM u"vt °f

Dr. Bcalc is a native of Maryland. at llomewood Field, Baltimore, last 
lie is tho son of the late Dr. David J. Friday, thereby winning ninth posl- 
Hcalc who gained great prominence tion among the point winners at the 
in Maryland during his pastorate of big track and field meet, 
twelve years in Baltimore city. The Wicomico High School dodge-

Among those advocating the candi-.ball team carried away thflhampion- 
dacy of Dr. Beale for this degree were ,hip of the State in that event, but 
tho Rev. Dr. Henry Branch, Stated managed to' win the laurels only after

the results attending have been so re- A||( , M u.t. A1|l. ni ,x.amon Tlnglt. ( W11 . 
nurkuble that it will be given a trial ||am s M()ure _ , rv|l)K (]u | vur> i^,,^ 
in Wicomico'county by several prom- Wmlirow> Krt^ ,.. f.^^ K . i^]e 
inc.it fanners.

match und hlack satin slippers. Miss
The I nm I'arker played the wwlding ed to address the lodge on lust Friday
march. Immediately following the night, but was unable lo get here. At
ceremony the happy couple motored this meeting a clash of sixty will bc
to Salisbury and took the early morn- initiated.
ing train f,, r Wilmington. From -      «»       Conditions Hi-re Kxcellent. p,.|.

there they will go to Washington and Col. A. W. Woodcock left Tuesday , It is tho firm conviction of those p Returning to Salisbury Messrs.; tnan obtains In" this section.
lutyr will make a visit to northern ! afltrnoon for u two-day visit in Wash-1 who made the trip that Wicomico (Jeorge R. Cobb and C. M. Freeman i
citi«*' ^,. ,.. ,/. ..'inirton, D, C^iv, v< dj i"i't,^-«j v' county offers equally as good climatic ^compiled a report of the observations j

jultlvution of the crops, after they
ly instructive tlu-y had ever made. i, ppt.-Tnl B |)0 v<- the ground. 
Those who look thc trips as the gut-sts «Tnc preparation of lho seed beds
of K. S. Adkins & Co. follow: Messrs. wan accurwi by thorough and deep ' Clerk of thc Presbytery of aBHImore; , a c |o»e contest with the Berlin High 
Harvey Klwiy, Humuel P. Wo<xlcock, ploughing, followed l>y the liberal use the Rev. Dr. A. H. Barr, pastor of the]School team.
Uoscoe Jones, Merrill Culver, J. Ray- ot M^ ^-^^ un(1 A(.,nt, an(| Meeker First Presbyterian Church, Baltimore;! Carl Bennett, of Mardola Springs, 
luond Parker, George R. Cobb, C. M. narrows. As much or more time Is the Rev. Dr. J. R. Mulligan, Stated won two points for Wicomico countyiu,i. ,,, ,, . ,, ,,;, ,,      .. ...   , .... , i i i mi   mi,! ' . , . narows. , muc or more . . . . , won wo po mco cou 

evening next. Mr. Clles was schedul- ' nu nnvlnK ovur -"BMU lr/'«al" - u ' Kn-rman, Clifford Smith, William F. '  , , (, [  KCttlng tht- Held ready for the Clerk of the Presbytery of New Cas-jby taking third placu In the running
enin IIMVU nuen so re-

   ig j atw. ro(|Uired for cultlva-j tic; the Rev. Djjr Hugh B. MacCauley.

Adkiim und W. K. Deputy, of Laurel, K |o gnovc | culllvatorH. Thia allows
'for a smaller spacv bctweun tho rows

Incase

The cultivation of the crop Is Moderator of the Presbytery of Jer- 
oul by the use- of ordinary sin- ' soy City, of which Dr. Bcale in a mem-

ber; Hon. John S. Strahorn, Asst.

broad jump, 115- pound class.
The members of the championship 

dodgeball team follow: Fulton Fields 
(CapL). William Chatham, Roy White,

United States Attorney for Maryland; j Richard Day, Ralph Purnell, Ralph 
Hon. F. Leonard Walles and Mr. L. W. | Williams, Irvin Waller, Albert Ward,

Wro-beets, onions, carrots and small j Gunby, of Salisbury, Md.; Spencer E. 
(Continued on Page fl.) Slseo, of Baltimore, and J. T. Barnei.

Firman Richardson /and David 
ten.
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CAltND^R
NotlcM of chance* in the Ctioreh 

Calendar »Mt be it the New* 
office not later than Tveadty 
Horning. otherwUe the calendar 
«rf the previous week will b» re 
peated.

!, as everyone knbws. f* 
n very clever fellow. He lets hi* 

by til* wits a* well a* hi* cour-

One day while Reddy wa» eating hi* 
dinner out of hi* bright tlnplftte he 
happened to notice Unit as he moved 
It lie tnndu little flnshpn ot bright light, 
for the mm was ulthiliig right oh It.

Reddy Fox nlwnra thlrik* a. great 
denl, and \vhlle he wan throwing the 
light about the room ho was 'thinking 
how he could ime It to hi* advantage, 
meaning limv he ennld piny some trltk 
on N>fnn on* In a way that would get 
lilm mnnelhlnc.

"I ItelJm-n I con do It," li 
exclaimed. Jumping up fn such a iju 

he upset his chair. Then he

a cftange of climate, he find- \ 
Ifnlf discovered, while miming, that j 

'I* wll feeling Yiry well and not at' 
rtl III.

"I gnet* I was tfot a* sick a* I 
hbflght after ill," he slUd. "I lielluve >

will go back Hbihe, nn«l If I have a

"washed hi* tin plain and, taking It 
under Ms arm, he harried oat of the 
houie.

Mr. Coon had a pantry HUM with 
things that Roddy Fox liked, but Mr. 

'Coon had not Invited him to dinner 
once thlt long time, and now Reddy 
Intended to c<>t what he wanted with 
out being Invited.

Mr. Cofin wtiH sitting on hi* uteps 
 rid Reddy hnd the tin plnte'onder 
Ma c»nf. "Vnu don't look well. Mr 
Coort," IIP *al<l. "Are you »lck»"

"Now thnt yon mention lt,»* V*\H
Mr. Coon. "I beliove I do feel rnther
poorly, and I don't think I at* a*
much breakfast aa usual.-

That night, after Mr. Coon had run

Serrlce In all the diarrhea 
of the city will begin »t 8.00 I 

o'clock for the Summer.

*cond »pell of flnnlir* I ran go nwiy i

St. Peter's Church, her. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

At St. Peter's Church next Sunday
'or (frtoB, for Reddy Fox «uld the third the rector will preach at the 11 A. M. 
attack wad the da'hger point." service on "Why Go To Church" ami

It wit* htootallght whoii Mr. Coon 
:»me to the pntli that led to M* hems.' 
In the wood*, nnd a* he come to Hit* 
bruih where Roddy Fox bad hidden 
his bright tin plate ilr. Coon smv

nt 8 P. M. on "Peter the Host."

Presbyterful Church, Hfcbert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

. - Morning, "Eton Boys Never Duck." 
turnething glltten. I All 1'resbytcrian boys are invited, 

"that looks Ilkr tt'eddy Fox's plate," Mis* Matthews will »in(t "The Lord Is 
Mid Mr. CDbn. "JCow I wonder how My Li&ht and My Salvation," Allisten. 
It h»pp»h«J U be here. Anyway, nod- £vcnln K "The Supports of a Good
tnR Ik k*et>lrif Iri the wood*, and I Man Tried."

* n*w pfate." * * * ' 
When he reached his honxe he was Bethwida Melho^Ut Protestant Chnrch

*nrtlri*»d tn he*r lli-.-i> hprontlilnif com- i Bro»J Street, near Division Street, 
Ing from hi* bedrbom. nnd not wishing Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. 
to get into any troubl.', Mr. Coon Rundav School, 9.30 A. M.: prench- 
cllmbed In the-p«htry window. | (ng by the pastor. Rev. Richard L. 

He win il(tlh)r on the sill llntenlnK. ^hiplcy. Special sermon to the boys 
wheh the iboohllght utreamlng ij ; who will attend church in a body with
 bowed him two empty shelve*. j stats reserved for them. Everybody 

Mr. Coon stared, then he scratched I Meling'affii&'^P* M^A™!! ^^ 
hi* liead. Slid then he llxlone.l. nnd 'pronchmn by'the pa'ator on "nissap- 
then he Idokwl at the tin plate. 'pointment." Mid-week prayer meet- 

By that time ho had come to the inn on Wednesday. Junior Christian 
roDdnnlon that Reildy Kox hod plujcil Endeavor on Friday afternoon and 
a trick on him Intermediate Christian Endeavor on

Whether Reddy Fox ever know who Fri<l "y evening ^ ^ 
w«* to blame for hi* frlitht Mr. Coon
never knew, but when one <lny »< (!<!} Aabnry Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
MoppM to «peok to Mr. Coon ami Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor, 
fbund him eating Ills dlnper from * , Morning rtrvicc. Junior League 
tin plate be did hot let on he noticed Commencement Day Exercises. Ad- 
It, dress to graduates hy Dr. Herson. 

It *»  a lonjc time after thin thnt ^vc,nin K service, "Some Queer Mis- 
Mr. Coon discovered oboist the llnnhcs. ynt*-' 
rt* wa» eating his dinner, nnd bnvlng .       
inau> his tin platn very deim by nit- Quantlco Methodist Episcopal Charge 
I rig all that was on It, he nicked It up, J. M. S. VanBlunk, Pastor, 
tod, the inn striking It in:ulf little Rockawalkin Church, 
flashei round Ilii- room. fiockawalkln Church - Preachinp 

"Oh," aald Mr. Toon. "CJint was the cvcry Sun(i ay io.4f> A. M.; Sabbath 
1rtiy lie did It. Well, I don't «w but School, 9.45 A. M.; Subject next Sun- 
what I frbt the b^st nf It, for 1 hnvi- day, "Religion, What Is It?" 
t rflc* bright pint* nnd he hn« mulling Siloam Church Preaching every 
to »how for hi* trouble." c 'inday, .1 P. M.; Sunday School, 2 P. 

< M.
<Cop»ruht > ; Quantico Church Preaching every 

Sunday, 8 P. M.; Sundny School, 9.:!D

St Andrew'* Methoditt Eplwopal 
Chnrch, Rev. J..W. Copley, Pastor. !
Sunday'School, 10 A. M.; class' 

meeting, 11.15 A. M.t Epworlh League 
7.15 P. M.; preaching, 8 P. M.; pray- 
niceting, Thursday, 8 P. M. You are ' 
cordially invited tu attend.

* * * ' 
DlHatoh Street Baptist Chnren, tt. 

Ltord Parkinson. Pastor.
9.45 A. M., Sunday School; classes- 

for all; 11 A. M., morning service; 
special sermon for boys; topic, "The. 
Boy Jesus.' 8 P. M., preaching by the 
pastor; topic, "The Hour of Oppbrtun- 
ity." Fo^ the remainder of the sum-. 
ir.cr tliu evening service will Ust but! 
45 minutes, 8 to 8.45. '

On Friday evening, June 24, n lawn 
party will be. held . In fro.it of the 
church. Proceeds for Daily Vacation 
Bible School wnvk. Tickets i.icluil- 
ing Ice <?r.!ii:n and cake, If- cents

Daily Viiiiition Bible Sch 10! begins) 
Tuesday, Juiy 5, nnd will be .io!d for 
four weeks, !>.:)()-11 .DO A. M. Sec to! 
it thnt your children attend. 

' • • * ^
Grace and Stenule M. fc. Cnnrche*. 

i Wm. P. Tavlor. Pa»tor.
A social will be held in Grace social 

room next Saturday night.
Next Sunday at Grace the pastor 

will preach at 11 A. M. to boys a 
special service. Reserved seats for 
them. Sunday School will assemble 
ut 9.45 A. M.; class meeting, 2.HO P.M. 
Epworth League prayer meeting, 7 
P. M. A general service, 8 P. M.

At Stentflc. Sunday School, 2 I 1 . M.; 
Children's D.iy service, S P. M.

" :- Thursday, Jnne 16, 1921.

SCHOOt. OF INSTRUCWON
CAU&D ."CAMP niTCrUE"

In honor of the Governor of the | 
State, Adjutant General Milton A. I 
Reckord has issued an order to the " 
effect that the school of instruction t 
for officers, "non-coms" and selected f 
privates of the Maryland National i 
Guard at ftaunnVrs' rTanfro ffoW June 
20 to .Inn<> 25 shall be known as 

Camp Albert C. Rllchie. .'

t

The Bultimorc, Chesapeake & At- ' 
lantic Railway Co. will run then- last j 
special excursion to Baltimore on i 
Sunday, June 19th, 1921. Special, 
train leaves Salisbury Union Station' 
at 7.13 A. M., fare for the round trip, 
good for the day only, $2.00. Return- ! 
ing leave Baltimore nt 5.30 P. M.  I 
Advertisement. !

Have you 
tried the 
new lOc 
package?

Dealers now 
carry both; 
10 for 10c, 
20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

.../OOKJUC International ITollnea* i 
Chnrch. John A. Snrder. cantor:
Sunday, preaching nt 11 A. M. and 

8 P. M.; class meeting nt 10 A. M. 
and 7 1'. M.; Sunday School, 2.UO P. 
M.; Mr-i. Ada Short, superintendent. 
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7.HO P. M. 
Preaching, Thursday, 7..10 P. M. 
All welcome. j 

      '
St Franci* de Saiea Catholic Church i

RCT. W. S. Knight, paator. 
Sunday Masses: at H.OO and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m. 

      «  >    
Feel lundguid, weak, run down?

Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Illood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Prire, $1.25. 
Advertisement. |

Home Journal Patterns
Have dresses life those worn by

Mary Pickford
' . ; designed by

Lahvin of Paris
There are ten MARY PICKFORD

designs shown in the JUNE 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

We inoile you to call at our Pattern Section and see them.

Dotted Swiss, all Colorn, .---__.....-.-.7«r up to $1.69 a ynrd 

800 Ynrds Cropp do Chine, that Bold nt $2.r,0, Now SI.S9 a yard. 

40 Inches wide. All Colors.

WHAT IS
^SHEETROCK

SEE PAGE 11.

tkh Secret Fear* "Hoddoo
; Dallw. Lily Wllltama, the n«im> 
woman whom the lupreme court of 
Louisiana recently awarded oil land* 
in Louiniana valued at approximately 
$15,000,000, Is sufferinjc from a Mfer* 
itorvouR disease, according to emer 
gency hospital physicians. In her 
humble cottage on Hill avenue *h«

IKat a hoodoo doctor hns
A. M.

cut k niell Over hbr and thnt she is Trinity Methodirt KpUcopal Chnrch, 
unable to overcome hi.i hupprhiimnn

Phyilctans declare she hiirkn
South, Thomas Rosier Reeres, 

Pastor.
like a ** Wd snaps at visitors. The Next Sunday morilin(5 r, r . <n^
Woman 4eelS.rea tht spell has bern Rosner Reeves, the pnntor, will prencli.
C8*lt by white lawyers who nre ron- In the evening the annual Children's
 nVrInt to beat her nut of h.T f.irlune ""V exercise* will be held. Ah elab-
,~ .. - unite program hns been prepared anilin oil. proicriim . . 

_., the public in cordially invited.

A GAS RANGE
SATISFIES
Cbm6ifiifig Efficiency And Long Service The 

New Models Await Your Inspection

The VULCAN Smooth top is the last word in Gas 
Ratljr> construction. It haw greater cooking ser- 
Vicfe «|ft.J**re cooking SATISFACTION. This 
Cfttnptrttt) range is ohtninahlc in THKBE SI/ES.

Sbvear 
Barn
J*afebuard 
Yoiir°Future

In all s*ctionH of Salisbury nnd Dclmar you will 

Hhd Oriole (ias Ranges serving homes an nn 

Oriole can. The new models are the acme of 
dflpeitriability. Any one will pay for itself in the 

tine and work it will save you. To see nn Oriole 
Cabinet (ias Range is In want one.

W

NOVELTY frORTDNE.—The Year-round Com- 
MnathMi COt) and Gas Range, it's Efficient  

SavtjB S|Mc«—Complete in every detnil. Separate 
OVMM for Coal and (Jas. Make« your kitchen 
Moderh. Wide lit two Mylef*. 
l)o hoi *«it until mid-summer, make your flclec- 
tlon TODAY, AM use

E have an ea«y savings and investment plan for you.
Can you save 3'/3 cents a day 23 cents a week SI a month? 

s
If so, you can become a preferred, profit-sharing partner in
our Company, and receive interest on your money while you are buying the 
stock. This interest will amount to over one full monthly payment. When 
the stock is paid for, you receive cash dividends regularly every three months.

The right way to get ahead financially is to make a definite
plan, calling for the saving of a certain amount at regular intervals and to 
make your savings in vestment first before starting to spend after each pay day,

This is the way success is attained, financial independance
achieved, comfort and security insured for old age.

CITIZENS GAS SERVICE
SALISBURY
Ax-619. . ,

DELMAR

Our plan for profit-sharing partnership is sure, simple 
and has no red tape. Come in and learn how easy it is.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

Salisbury, Cambridge^ Denton, and federaUborg, Maryland. 
k> Georgetownland Laurel, Delaware. -v > 4 .

Elastern Shore Gas and i 
Electric Company

SALISBURY. MI).
Gentlemen: Without obligation on mv part, please S 
tend me Ihe Pamphlet, explaining y.,,1, VMy Kyment   
Saving and Invoiineiit Plan.

\arnu 

T«
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DEPARTMENT 
AGRICULTURE 
URGED FOR MD.

Governor Suggests Its Creation 
As Part Of Reorganization 

Scheme. /

CHICAGO SURVEY DID 
NOT INCLUDE SUCH PLAN

Executive Says Maryland's Problem 
In Unique, and That a Separate 
Agricultural Department May Be 
More Desirable Than Placing Work 
Under Department of Education.

Boys' Day To
Be Observed 

I Here Sunday
(Continued from Page 1.)

i throughout the county, too, are asked 
; to co-operate in the movement by set 
ting aside next Sunday ai one devoted 
primarily to the interest of the boys. 

It Is believed that much good will 
, result from the annual observance of 
! Boys' Hay in the city and county, be 
cause the setting aside of a special 
day for the occasion will help to create 

' a desire on the part of the boys for 
I regularly attending church. The par-; 
( ents of the boys can themselves help 
wonderfully in making next Sunday 
a big day in the life of the boys by 
encouraging them to be present at 
church on that day and by explaining 

I to them personally the great sifrni8- 1 
cance of the whole movement. i

pils. The choir singing was excellent 
and the May Pole Drill by 12 young 
ladies was a special feature of the 
evening.

The collection amounted to, $30.00, 
which will be sent to Rev. Charles B. 
Kolb, mountain -evangelist of Wiborg, 
Ky., to be used to start new Sabbath 
Schools in some of the neglected sec 
tions of our Southland. The school 
has a committee of three C. J. Hum 
mel? Charles Robinson and J. H. 
Hampshire to procnrc 'a minister to 
preach after Sabbath School every 
two weeks.

Rev. R. L. Shlpley, of Salisbury; 
Rev. E. H. Jones, of Delmar, and Rev. 
Hope, an evangelist, have already 
given us helpful Bible sermons.

Prayer and testimony meetings 
Thursday evening are times of spiri 
tual power and awakening. Every 
one invited kto come and get acquaint 
ed with the Lqrd.

Hearn, Raymond Elliott, 
' Mrs. George Hearn, Mr.

Mr. and with games and music, after which re-
and Mra. freshme^ts were served. The hostess

Dallas Gordy, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. received many beautiful and very use-
| Hearn, MM. Carrie Driscoll, Mr. Vnd ful gifts. At a late hour all retired
! Mrs. Elmer Workman and daughter, to their respective homes reporting
I Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Alex E. El- na having spent a very pleasant even-
liott and daughter, Blanche. j ng and wishing the hostess many

The evening was pleasently spent more bright and happy birthdays.

- '. amending _ 
CnJver, Garianonage In 
Laarel, and I* toother 
near Delmar, wik. ,   
Cora Ellls, of i^

Creation of a department of agri 
culture in the proposed reorganiza 
tion of the State government is favor 
ed by Governor Ritchie. In the Chic 
ago survey 11 major departments, in 
addition to an "independent" office of 
audit nnd cntrol, were suggested, but: 
a Department of AgricOlture was npt 
among them. In n statement issued 
last week the Governor paid:

"The fact has been commented upon 
that the reorganization plan which 
has been proposed does not provide 
for a separnte Department of Agri 
culture. This, of course, is true, nnd 
it shows very clearly the reason that 
this proposed plan be studied, not only 
by the commission, but by the people 
generally, so that we m«y all make up 
our minds to what extent changes may 
be desirable tn better suit Maryland 
conditions.

"It goes without snying that no 
plan will be thought of for n momonl 
which does not adequately care for 
the farmers' interests, nnd provide the 
best possible facilities for the farmers' 
needs.

Maryland's Problem Unique. 
"The reason the proposed plan docs 

not provide a separate department of 
agriculture is, of course, because in 
this State agricultural work comes 
under the University of Maryland,: 
(formerly the Agricultural College),) 
and the plan suggests one department \\ 
of education, of which the public 
school system is one division and the 
University of Maryland is another. 
The report, in fact, suggests tho pos 
sibility of calling this department the 
Department of Education and Agri- < 
culture.

"The trouble, however, calls atten 
tion to the fact that the problem in 
Maryland is unique, in that all agri-'j 
cultural activities of the State have 
been entrusted to the regents of the 
State University, a condition not 
found in other States, and goes on to 
say that 'the importance of adequate 
guidance for the agricultural work of 
the State may preclude the possibility 
of merging the Board of Regents, of 
the State University with the State 
Board of Education.'

"It is, therefore, clearly recognized 
that a separate Agricultural Depart 
ment may be more desirable than 
placing the agricultural work in a div 
ision under the Department of Educa 
tion. My own impression is that this 
is true, nnd that it will be better to 
work out n separate Department of 
Agriculture, distinct from the Depart 
ment of Education. In deciding this 
point, 1 think we should be guided by 
the judgment of the commission and 
of the farming interests, who arc di 
rectly concerned.

"Indeed, in every feature the plan 
ought to be put in whatever form is 
most suitable to make it useful and 
helpful to the people whom wo arc 
trying to serve in the most efficient 
way."

BASEBALL OUTLOOK
GOOD IN CENTREVILLE

LATE ITEMS 
FROM DELMAR

MISS CORA ELLIS CELEBRATES 
HER EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY

INTERESTING EVENTS THAT 
WERE RECEIVER TOO LATE TO 
BE PLACED ON JHE DELMAR 
PAGE.

Harmony Sabbath
School Observes Day

Appropriate Children's Day Services
Held Last Sunday Collections

Totaled $30.00.

Harmony Sabbath School( Freeney 
school house, Delmar Road), held its 
Children's Day excrfises Sunday even 
ing, June fi. The hoti* was crowded 
with attentive listener»,~somc coming 
from Salisbury and Delmar. The pro 
gram was complete -j«nd interesting 
throughout, nnd wa* mostly given by 
the three classes of the younger pu-

Mr. and Mrs. Alcx E. Elliott gave 
a birthday party at their home near 
Delmar last Saturday evening, June

  11, in honor of their daughter, Cora's 
18th birthday. Those present were: 
Misses Mildred Calloway, Dorothy

' Hearn, Sallie Hearn, Mattie Hearn, 
Maggie Hearn, Flo Culver, Lyda Cal- 
houn; Clcon Lear, Mary Hill, Bertha 
Sirmon, Pearl Sirmon, Catherine 
Kenny, Grace Driscoll, Pnttye Bayley. 
Grace Bayley, Susie Bayley, Evelyn

; White, Mary Benuchamp, Gertrude
'Holloway, Mildred Cordrey, Ruth Cal 
loway, Cora Elliott,'Messrs. Thomas 
Lowe, Roland Brumbley, Dallas Henrn, 
Merril Calloway, Richard Morris, El 
mer Maddox, Harry Matthews, Frank 
Davis, Harry White, Glen Calhoun, 
Walton Phillips, Norman Sirmon. 
Horace Carmine, Herbert White, 
Granville Hastings, Hermon Sullivan, 
James Knowles, Roy Ruark, Frank

1 Phillips, Ralph Jones, Charley Hearn, 
Clarence Wilkins, Hermon Dnvis, Earl 
Sirmon, Boyd Hastings, Clifford

Visit WRfGHPS Wharf

Grand Opening
•

June 28th & 30th

Although now open to the public the Grand Opening at 
Wright's Wharf will be held on June 28th and 30th. There 
will be a special orchestra for these evenings.

Dancing on Tuesday and Thursday nights throughout 
the entire season.

Nearly 100 private dressing rooms. Two shower batha just added. 
A fine line of suits for hire. 15c to 50c.

Plenty of shade and t.'iVes for Sunday School picnics and an 
ideal place for Boy Scouts,to camp.

' Shore and Grounds Electrically lighted. Open In 
evening until 11.00 I'. M. Open on Sunday afternoon.

Wright's Wharf is on the beautiful Choptank river two miles from 
the State road, halfway bctwevn Huriocl; and Preston.

ICE COLD DRINKS, CONFECTIONERY 

LUNCH, SANDWICHES.
Pavilion Free tc All Ladies' Clubx. Sunday Schools 

i Especially Invited. Quiet Crowdi.

The people of Salisbury and Wicomico county are invited 
to visit the Wharf at all times. Spend an evening at Wright's 
Wharf. You'll enjoy it. 
Ax-C24.

: Mr. Horace Carmine, of near Lau- 
rcl, was the guest of Mr. Raymond , ^ _ . 
Elliott, of near Delmar Saturday and "I TO »un«y 
Sunday. .. Mr. and Mw. .Wal

The Fourth will be celebrated In  r«7i«lUn«t 1" 
'Delmar this year. Varioui entertain- I """  there Mr. Stephe 
ments will be provided and attractions jan agency meeting of 

furnished to draw a large crowd. . Life Insurance Co., held >aV 
Misses Catherine Carmine, Flo]Grove on Tuesday.

YOUR AUTO NEEDS
INCLUDE' /• ̂

Metal 'Polishes 
Rubber Gloves 
Hand Cleanser

Enamel PcHishes "J

  Chamois

AND FOR THE MOTOR PICNIC \ f
*i

' is1 -; •
iri  ; t

Air Cushions 
Thermos Bottles 
Kodaks and Films

Grape Juice
Paper Cups f . ' ,i
Paper Napktns f

Norria Chocolates. « 
GET THEM HERE. f..

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY, MD.
»M MM*' -M-f- MMMMn

* « M M »WO« M«MMMM4»M»*«'

SPECIAL 

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
^ $3.95.

'MMM MMMMM;

35c TURKISH and RUCK 
TOWELS 
.We-

It now seems reasonably certain 
that Centrcville will have another fast 
baseball team in the field this season.

Next week Centrcville will be the 
scene of a six-day carnival to be held 
for the benefit of the baseball club, 
and it is expected that everything will 
be in readiness for opening the season 
about June 20. Three or four games 
a week probably will be scheduled and 
more than likely a double header will 
be arranged for Independence Day. 
Hanson Horsey, of Kent county, has 
been signed as manager of the new 
aggregation and other officers of the 
club arc as follows:

President  M. Worthington Bord- 
ley.

Vice President   John W. Perry, 
Treasurer   E. E. Kcnnard. i 
Manager Horsey is now in touch 

with A number of speedy young ball ' 
players and expects to have a fast ag 
gregation in the Held for tho opening ' 
of the season. The club is planning 
to use the High School grounds, and 
the schedule will be ready to announce .j 
in all probablity, within the next few 
days.  Centerville Observer.

• :-j.'.i"

' '   . -." "'' iV'" 
With these days of hot weather everyone is looking for something cool to wear. t . -       ..-'^ ^
You will find easy choosing from our extensive line of dainty Organdies, imported Dotted Swisses, Voiles and Ginghams.
So cool and comfortable are these Dresses, that you are sure to want one the moment you see them. The styles, too, are moat tempting straight line models, coat 

effecti side drapes and double tunics, featuring vestees, c ollars and cuffs of white organdie, girdles of silk and satin, with here and there a row or two of pretty pearl buttona 
which adds a clever touch to these garments.

They are priced from $5.00 to $35.00. * , v i ^
REMARKABLE SALE OF Taffeta, Canton Crepe and Crepe de Chine Dresses at $11.95, $19.50, $27.50 and $36.50. '. 
Their former prices were $18.50, $29.50, $39.50 and $55.00. :

If you are planning to go to the sea shore you surely should see our display of beautiful sport dresses in the most wonderful color combination. Then too we have 
a large assortment of the new sport skirts including the much wanted Blazer stripe skirt at $12.50. White Mannel skirts $9.75 to $12.50. Silk Bport skirta $8.75 to $16.95. . /-.

II, Our Sale of HATS at $5.OO still continues.
It is the most talked of sale we have held recently. The newest midsummer styles are included in this sale. Many new hats have been added this week. 

Other Hats Reduced to $1.00 and $3.98.

The 33 1-3% Discount Sale still continues on all our Suits, Coats and wraps.

Falling Rock Kills Md. Man. ''

Frederick.  Charles Cannon, 45 
yean old, was Instantly killed at the 
limestone quarries at Le Gore when a 
rock weighing a ton became dislodged 
a fartait abov« hi*, head and fell up- 

" " ai wr
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$3.00 HAND BAGS, 

fl.69....;.-.

MiMMJMMMMMMMMMMMM^ ^•^^^^
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^,1. 11.00 RATINE    ' < ip> v.«'"''. *
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!rartlfbi4T RtpreuaUUr*—Th*

Fa* th* !•«* Otic* at aMMor. Ma, at

oemble at 10.45 A. M., Sunday, members of the Rotary Club 
be found with flowers in abundance, which will be distributed 
among the youths before, they proceed to their respective chur 
ches. Everything is being done, in fact, to make the boys realize 
that they are highly important assets in the community and that 
the grown-ups are mightily interested in them.

We are glad to know that Boys' Day will be observed here 
annually in the future, and we earnestly hope that the turn-out 
of the youngsters next Sunday will show that the boys are not 
unmindful of the honor that has been bestowed upon them.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1921.

STARTING OUT IN LIFE.
\Ve understand that an effort is being made to have Rotarian 

Frank H. Gamel give hia two weeks' course in Boys' Work in Sal-

<T>oem
PUZZLE:—FIND ONE BIG MAN. 

There's a feller here amongst us that deserves sincere*
isbury during the coining winter, and everyone acquainted with i praise. There ain't no other citizen more punctious In his

fs to He's silent as a crow-bar an' as sober as a jedge an' he fills ourthe .wonderful work that Mr. Gamel has done in helping boys 
succeed in life will earnestly hope that he may be induced to come 
her£. M r. Gamel knows boys well; he studies their personal hab 
its,! their needs, and in every other way tries to arrive at the 
crufc of the whole situation in each particular boy's case and help 
that boy to better face the problems of life.

One of the things that Mr. Gamel particularly sets out to

A laziy liver leadi to chronic dy- 
>aia and constipation waakeni 
whole gyttem. Doan's Rvguleta

(30c per box) act mildly on th« Uvcr 
and bowels. At *U drag ftora*^ Ad 
vertisement. ' '

THE FRUITS OF LABOR

OBITUARY

blame requirements with a skill that's feather-edge! I know yon 
all will wonder, an' I give you leave to guess the job that holds 
my hero, ere I hasten to confess....

As I think still more about it, I'm compelled to state the fact: 
There ain't a man responsibler, nor one that's better backed.
I'd like to overhaul him, an' praise him to his face, but It's mighty

accomplish when he applies his character analysis to his subjects, hard to ketch him, when he's any certain placet There's nothin'
is to ascertain what each dne is beat suited for what occupa- 
ti%n or calling a boy may follow without "going against the grain." 
As he has so often remarked during the course of his lectures, 
"one of the most heart-breaking tragedies in the world is a misfit 
 a man harnessed for life to some job for which he is not fitted." 
And a boy who is properly guided so that he will choose his life 
work wisely will have made a big stride forward toward success.

Just at present, with the high schools of the country turning 
out boys and girls by the score, and with thousands of these 
youths of the land seeking to find positions in the business world 
or else preparing to take up some profession or follow some other 
pursuit in life, it is indeed a time for sober reflection it is a time 
when analysis of oneself not only is appropriate but also highly 
essential if one is to get the proper start

It is a strange fact, but nevertheless true, that oftentimes 
young people just out of school will accept any kind of a position, 
giving little thought as to their liking for the particular job and 
paying still less attention as to whether their "natural bent" leans 
In the direction they are plunging. In many such cases, there can 
be only one, inevitable result failure.

While one is standing at the threshold of one's career, it ia 
highly important that a searching self-analysis be made. If a 
bojt just starting out to fight life's battles feels that he would en 
ter one of the professions, let him first decide which particular 
branch of the professions he is best fitted for. If he will make a

very startlin' In his manners or his dress, but he drives our rural 
mail route, nothin' more, an' nothin' less!

A life apent In bruihlnc clothe* and 
waahln*; crockery and aweeplne; floor*, a 
life which the proud or earth would hare 
treated aa the duet under their reel; 
a lire apent at a clerk'a desk, a lire apent 
In a narrow ihop, & lire «p*nt In the 
laborer'* hut. may yet b« a lire ao en 
nobled by Uod'a loving mercy th*t (or i 
the aake or It a kins; might gladly yield 
bis crown. Canon Pfcrrar.

clerks for thefts of $69,000 of postal j 
saving certificates. They were sen- j 
tenced to four years each in the At 
lanta penitentiary by Judge John C. 
Knox.

The sad de«th of John Howard 
Phillips, aged 9 yean, ton of John 
A. Phillips, Bait Church street, oc 
curred Saturday night, June 11. He 
was afflicted with spinal menhifitU. 
The funeral was held at Hebron, Mon- . 
day afternoon, June 13. 

« * *
The death of Mrs. Sarah Jane 

Wharton, age 77 years, who resided at 
the Home for the Aged occurred Fri 
day, June 10. She waa afflicted, with 
cancer of the stomach. The burial 
took place at Rehobeth, Md., Monday, 
June 13.

PARSONSBURG PICNIC JULY 4.

There will be an old faihioned bac 
ket picnic and "Home Coming" at the 
old Camp Ground at Panonsburg on 
July Fourth. Addresses will be modi 
in the afternoon an-1 night. Ice 
cream, d:., will be served by chu 
Ladies' Aid Society u? th* M E. 
Church, an.-l i general good time «rii! 
be had. Conic, bring your baskets ami 

ki cna enjoy yourself.

MR. AND MRS. EDW. AGNEW
ENTERTAIN THEIR FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Agnew, of , 
Vine street, entertained a number of 
their friends on Monday evening of 

I last Week. Mrs. A. M. Smith and lit- 
I tie daughter, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Ennis, Mr. George Leonard, Misses 
Alice Smith. Mattie Smith and Ma* 
Townsend, Edward Smith, Harrison 
Wootten, Hcitton Agncw, Miss Thelma 

j Agnew and little sister, Isabella.

ECONOMICAL DISHES.

A NYONE wlm cnn (ret to the fields 
to gather the delicious Bold musb- 

| room, hus n luxury for which the

thorough test of his analysis, he may find that, after all, his realj "e n',' yH }'"^ v"riou«i oTth* common 
inclination lies in some other direction. So it is with the other j milN,, r,,( ,m  , , n( ,, ierM flrtetly , 0 u,tt 
pursuits; if a youth has a pronounced liking for agriculture, it, km>wiecise, never ri«itiuK a doubtful 
would be foolish for him to misapply his energy by roaming the one. there win i>« mnny delightful
BCaa flS a Sailor. dUnes whU-h the family may enjoy,

If a boy or girl has decided, after analyzing his or her natural free of exponw. r«>un<u «>f this whole 
bent, that a business calling has the greatest appeal, the next step ""'ne f"°d wws t<» waste earn year 
Is to carefully select the firm with which to become associated.) bemuse IM>OPI,. either inck the knowi- 
Nothing is more important than this. Upon your careful selec-i"'1*" of I I "I P«'-| "K  >"'! cooking it or 
tioa in this regard may rest your whole future. Do not let the! J?M " '.',' r " 10<>k ' Th8 """" 
matter of small salary stand in the way if you are sure that the ( | h(,   r|'|( 
firm you have selected as your avenue of opportunity is one that'  , ,   ,,,;, ,  n ,,,   ,)llttor . W ,1M1 
is managed by men possessed of the highest principles IH con 
trolled by men who are conscientious and God-fearing. Merit and 
worth will always be rewarded if a proper selection is made. And 
if you associate yourself with n firm headed by men of unques 
tioned integrity and good Christians, you will have made a good 
atart on life's highway. ,.,

oughly coukwl, add rtvani and serve 
on toast or as any cix-uiucd vegetable.

Smothered Calf* Liver. 
Mnkc 1- hu Inlons In the upper «ur- 

fnn- of Hie liver with n shnrp knife, 
hnvlnu' I hi' oils pnrnllel. Insert hits 
of tmcoil lit the cul.s. sprinkle wltli 
Mill, rvlery sail mid dredge with flour;

Each and every grower of farm products in Wicomico Cx>unty; put three thin «iiros of tmcon in a hot

nirrot, half 1111 onlnn. two sprigs 
of pundey, 11' ix-pprrcoms, two cloves

hour ami n cimirter. hiiMlftc every 
inlnuli'M. Kenmvn the liver to a

cnns well M>nHi>nril with hut- 
t«'r. pepper iinil u ilaih of vinegar and
Klllt.

INTENSIVE FARMING.

will do well to carefully study the report made by County Agent frying p»«, put in the liver and i 
George R. Cobb and Mr. C. M. Freeman regarding the trip made'""' »»" »< <>. turning frequently. He 
last week to the model Seabrook and Moore farms in New Jersey, j "love to   <i"»*-i roie, mid n»-e i>u<f» 
The report is printed on the first page of this issue, and it is of the " f 
widest significance in that many of the intensive farming methods 
employed in the New Jersey'section will be given a try-out in this 
county very shortly.

Sixteen gentlemen from Wicomico visited the Jersey farms....
as the guests of E. S. Adkins & Company, and what they saw dur-, i>..t piatter, reduce th* liquid to one- 
ing their visit in the way of intensive utilizatioft^pf the land in'imif mui Mrnin over the meat. Sur- 
the way of farming conducted on the highest noSwible scientific numd with <-i\nne<i or freshly cooked 
basis ai-oused the intense admiration,of all who took the trip, and 
made them determined to see that some of the methods in vogue 
there bo introduced in this county.

1 !!  overhead system of irrigation on the Seabrook farm, 
which i,:i;< been installed over an area comprising 260 acres, was 
onts of the principal things of interest to the party from Wicomico 
during tho visit. By means of this system of irrigation all quick- 
prmvitiK crops are advanced from one to two weeks, and crops art1 
practically insured against loss due to dry spells. In the case of 
strawberries alone, the proprietor of the Seabrook farm stated 
that irrigation yielded an increase of $500 per acre!

Numerous other farming methods that savored of the "nth" 
degree of perfection were observed by the local party and it is the 
unanimous opinion of the gentlemen making the trip that each anil 
every improved farming feature observed on the model farms can 
be practicably applied here. As a matter of fact, the climate and 
soil of Wicomico county are such that undoubtedly they can be 
utilized here even to better advantage than in Jersey. It is indeed 
gratifying to know that the overhead irrigation system, for one 
tiling, will be given a thorough trial in Wicomico within the very 
near future, and it is to be hoped that many of the other features 
also will be adopted as soon as possible.

I®. 1111. Wr.l-rn N.wip.p.r Ualoa > 
4 -    -- "    -     -    - -     -«- . ...  .- .. .- ..«..... _ .. 

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bang*.

DODGEBROTHERS

HOYS' DAY HE UK NEXT Sl'NDAY.

Members i>f tho Salisbury Kotury Club ure working hard to 
make Roys' Pay. Sunday. June lS)~-a IMK SULTOSS, and t!u> move 
ment thvy have starlit! is one thai is di-sorving of the co-opi'ration 
of till tho citizens of tho i-ity. Kspivially should it receive a hearty 
response fmm the paivnts of tin- boys themselves, for the efl'orl 
to have all tho boys in the city iitlend church next Sunday. on 
8 day that has been set aside for their special benefit  is one that 
should readily commend it.self to the boys' parents.

Special sermons will be preached in all the city churches for 
the boys, and pews will be reserved for them. At the Young 

1 Men's Christian Association, where the boy* are requested to as-.

1

LINCOLN.

1 sriTB of all hi* load of
t ure.

Wnr'n worry and (Irmurrao, 
iirvpr > ItltleU to denpalr. 

wrakvnrd In hla courar*.

He rii'r.l the drartllrit or r»ct, 
AB \\rll nn wtlueHl rumor.

Wllh itnllcnre and eurvaaaln
Url. 

And nv\rr-falllng humor.

Nu

American l>otli irlrrt mid iru«.
The Btortny tilnat drrylnc. 

Illi fnmo will live the «C
throUKh

An Innueni-n undying. ' 
(Copyright.)

ANNOUNCE
A substantial reduction in 

the prices of their Cars,
JT

effective June 8th, 1921

L. W. Gunby Company
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Blame Itaccn For Dig Theft.

New York.-Speculation on Wall 
street, trtunhlinjr on race homes and 
just plain wimhliriK wen1 nssignrd BH 
reasons l>y two New York postal

GOSH '. \MMT A
MINUTE! i FORGOT
MY POCKfcTBOOKt

TWATAWOrVVS
VOu READV d I fOR YUH'. ALWAV3 
VCT ? ? ? || KEEPIN1 YOU WAIT1N !

ALWAYS LATE 
I WAS RtAJJV AN 
HOUR AOO
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LOCAL

Mist Eleanor MacAtten, of Princess 
Anne, spent the week-end as the goest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell.-

Miss Mildred Dolbey,. who has been 
visiting in Baltimore, will return th« 
latter part of this weefcj

Miss Katherin Hagan gave a very 
delightful dance to a^wmber of her I 
friends on Tuesday ^Bing.

Mrs. Donald Hanniman entertained 
at luncheon at the .Lantern-Tea Room 
on Friday. \ ' .'J,

Mrs. E. Dale Adkins and children j 
left Wednesday for a visit in Balti 
more:

News From Our County Correspondents
entertainment on'Sunday night and Baltimore, are spending • 
notwithstanding the extremely hot .at the Baptist parsonage in

.night, it was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Arnold is the mother
I The Baptist Mission Sunday School Gorrell. 
has changed the date of its entertain- "The Old Oakan Bucket,"

, i » th. ,«.,nlf ••—— time wrtn Mrs. j ones' par Miss Edith Abbott spent thc week-, m^ ^^ ̂ ^ jg apmjing jev., and Mrs Alligon McNamag.

U\ FRUITLAND f n ——— : —— , —— : — .,.,. a
Mrs. Lucille Shields spent a few 

days of last week in Crisfield as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Disha- 
roon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Jones, of 
Crocheron, Md., are spending -some

1 WILLARDS ?n —————————————— n
Mr. E. B. Fuller is spending several 

days in Virgin!.. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parsons, of 

Pittsville, and . Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Rayne were visitors here on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mitchell Parker and sons, Eu-

tlme with Mrs. J. L. Nelson. 
iV c & 1*6 sorry to no AT o* tnc doAtn 

o* Mr. Aixx IMrSt John Colvcr 9 littlo 
boy, who has suffered several days 
with dyptherla. 

Misses Margaret and Eula Banks 
entertained a few of their friends 
Tuesday evening.

ment to this Sunday afternoon, June drama in four actt, will be praser? 
19, at 3 o'clock. »K»in at Wilson'. 'Hall,> Satard 

Rev. G. W. Gorrell, on Sunday'af-! evening, June 18. Admission"
tcrnoon at
wife. ' !

Mrs. Ralph Arnold, Miss Fishpaw •
and Mr. Harry Arnold, of Hillsdale, i

Protestant Church.. ^' 
(Continued on Page 7).

T"*.-.

DOC

in Seaford.

'In Philadelphia.

eral weeks with her cousin, Mrs. Pau- j , 
ic Campbell, in Washington, D. C
Mr. Elmer G. Brown is spending

here during the week-end.
Mr. William S. Moore, Jr., who has Miss Ruth^Richardson spent the!

MARDELA SPRINGS
J,

Mils Mabel Davis spent last week line_Campbell, in Washington, D. C. ! been attending the^ University of i week-end jvith ^Mrs^ Margie" Davis. i A» the opening paragraph of each
I Pennsylvania, is home with his par- j 

. . .. . ,„- .',£ " i ents, Mr. an,-1 " Mr. Charles Howard will return on few daya^astiie guest ofjWr. and Mrs. the summer..Thnrrfay for the summer hohdays.
Miss Kathcrine Dolbcy is visiting

.nd relatives in Baltimore. and relativis ua.um

Hilary W. Long 
BrooK ' Bnu ' u -

at

mr a lyjvania, is home with his par-j Mrs. Ernest MitchelL who has been of our letters of late wo have had a 
i? " i ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore, for I spending scvtoal day* m Salisbury,; short biographical sketch of some

their home in «summe« ^ i i. ., .u • ; ret " rnca, hT° ,°,n, .Suml*y- ... prominent citizen and our people have tneir nome in Mr and Mrs Guy ^^ had as thcir , Mr Handy Adkins wan carried to approved of this and ask for some of
guests last week Messrs. Lee and'tho Peninsula General Hospital Mon- the same kind. In this letter we pre-

Miss Bessie Booth, student of West- i Manly Nettles, of Hampton, Va. day, where she will be operated on gent our fellow townsman, Mr. James 
. ,crn Maryland College, U spending the | Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Messick arc for appendicitis. , E. Bacon. Such is his modesty that

Mr«. Mary E. Dean, of Wilmington, BUmnu,r months with her parents, Mr. now occupying the home recently va- : Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Rayne and Mr. we say we naj to j raw ;t out Of n i m
is the guest of Miss Ola Day. aIKj M rs \y_ g. Booth. cated by Mr. H. J. Bounds' family. ; and Mrs. E. B. Fuller were the guests M r, Bacon is the son of William Ba-

Gcrtrude Malone will hold a <• M"' i"? H°«cman has with her of Mrs. Martha Duncan on Sunday. con> a wen known farmer and mlll
ucrcruoe maione win noiu a for geverai <jayg ner Blater, Miss Ag- Mrs. Granville Wilkins, who has - - -Miss Dorothy Truitt is visiting 

friends in and near Philadelphia. self-benefit bake at thc office of thc nc, Murrav of Alien r»u UK-—.;— M~..,_ n..:i.i:«_ _ o... • "<•? murrey 01 Alien.
man of a former generation. The sub-

SUMMER MILLINERY
Our Hats have never been more daintily alluring than those 
we are showing now. Exceptional values and a large variety 
to choose from. We are offering our BLACK and COLORED 
HATS at cost. Have you tried our HAIR NETS, FRINGE 
or CAP SHAPES at $1.00 per <loz. 1

Marie Taylor Heckroth
. • , • , f » u ••«••«» "» « *«»i,tv;t nine, avlull. A lie nww-

„. , .„. ., n .ij. n , nvn ttiuitay WA mivu. been sick for several weeks, is rapid- i«,/»t nf thi« ulrntrli fnllnwn/4 Ki« fath < v{
Mr. Dale Wimbrow spent the week-; OJd WiconHeo News BuUding on Sat- M G * Cathell> of Phil d ,. , y improvin(r . ' P , $» ^^Von?10^'0"^ ta™'«n''th.> - 

end in Whaylcyville. . urday, oeginnmg at J A. M. pma „ spending his vacation with his Mrs. Joannc Rcgnault has returned i y^f igsJf and wni |c hc hag i ived n||, —
Miss Ada Nichols, of Princess! Misses Eunice Harrison. Elizabeth ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Cath- to New York, aftx-r spending several hig ]j fe in two coun ties in Maryland.il 

Anne, was a visitor in town this week, i Powcll, Etta Powell £hd,Miss Hay-, ell. . days here. _._____ yet hc has never moved. He was born i 
Anne, was a s ward, of Berlin, Md., art-re visitors in Mr. Carlisle Messick, of Baltimore, ————————————— • - 

Mr. Russell Pusey, of Pocomokc, j town lnig wecj{- '• has been visitingjrelatives here.

216 MAIN STREET
T-477.

SALISBURY, MD.
30C

visited in Salisbury this week. BIVALVE
in Somerset county and now lives in ; 

¥ Wicomico. Years ago, a big slice was.
taken from Somerset and another 

———————D ' from Worcester and these made thc | 
Mrs. Mary Roberts spent Sunday new county of Wicomico. Mr. Bacon] 

ith Mr. andi Mrs. Esau S. D. LarmoreJ married Linie, daughter of C. M.. 
Mrs. Clark RoberUton and little i Wright. He is a prominent Mason'

„ , ., ,, . ^ .• .., Mr. and Mrs. George Houston, of i, . r. . , Miss Pearl Purnell, of Berlin, Md., c.ij.hnrv «n»nt the H«« RriH.v u-ith TTMr. J. S. Poole, of Seafon, Del.. t thc wcek .cnd in town as thc ' Sf' IB r̂yft^SL *h£o*iy Fn<Uy *' th n 
.pent several days ,n town last week. ' t f „ 8Utcl. Mrs Clinton Quil-' M^e|X mon&y'meeting of the 

Miss Kathryn Gunby chaperoned at len at her homc on I ark street. w c T v wag held at ^e homc of 
• picnic to Ocean City Tuesday.

Miss Kathryn Todd arrived homc 
Friday night.

wJeklend in'twn810""1 ***"* ** "MI".." Lena Knowles. of White Ha-! CX*N ^h^Mn, 'th^M ! chiTdron."or -Stump" Pomt. .Dent Sun- j him. Mr. Bacon is now a grower and
week-end in town. .pending some time with h«r! £Sh£ Mrs Ray Dashiell I*** with Mr' aml Mr9' Eze*tiel Mur- shipper of watermelons cantaloupes;

Mrs. Edwin Robinson, of Easton. is gi((tcr M^5 GeorKC R. Hitch, Jr at M™ JIT ?^ suffered from an Phv - ' and "wee P°tatoe(l- Whe" BskcJ if 
visiting Mrs. Gus Bounds. , hcr homc on Smi , h strect. attack'of tons'ilitia this week Mr - ami Mr3 ' Luthcr Heath and lit- t? w"9. a re»(lc. r ,of the Wicomico;

Mrs. Gus Bounds has as her guest Mrs Nathan „. Wcstj of ,)clmar> **%£ nrst SaSl g'ame of'the sea- "^ d.uKhtcr, of.Baltirnore. visited her, New,, he saidIJ^ a subscriber and .
Miss Eliiabeth Case, of Easton. wag tnc ^^^ of hor parents, Mr. and son to be played on the ball park here

Miss Elizabeth Taylor is visiting Mrs. W. K. Leathering, Friday and
friends and rclatives'in Virginia. Saturday. *£ team d cf e a tM^ Salisbury —.... - , u, mlc(1 tnc Cnll(i ren s ua 

Mr. Wilmer Gullettc returned last Mr.am. Mr s ifow ard _McCormick "vernon" E. Splt.n.gle and, Jacob !Ty-kir, Sunday'evening.
| Friday from the University of Ohio.

Mr. R. W. Hammerslaugh spent thc 
I week-end in Baltimore.

Mr. L. S. Weir, of New York, spent 
| last week-end in town.

• few days
Mrs. I. W. Truitt and Miss Julia, 

Potts arrived Saturday from Cape 
Haitian in Haiti.

Mr. James Humphreys, of Kaycttc
'isiting

Mr. and Mrs. Marion H. Humphreys, 
Mr. Charles A. Webb. of Baltimore, at Warwick Manor.

•pent a few days in town last week. Miss Iris whitc entertained at cards , ^Jtnr 
Miss Helen Gordy left Monday for on Monday afternoon complimentary

lays' visit in Baltimore. to Misses Postcll and Cunningham, of ln iCI.csllnK Bna m^ruct.vc fler,,u,,. u,, -- - , vrir «j, in^...
Savannah, Ga. . sunday e^cninK at thc Sl. John .s M . Salisbury, was hornc^ over Sunday.

Mrs. E. Robertson is back home af- E. Church.
tcr spending the winter witfl hor Mrs. W. 0. Daisey entertained her n 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Claxton, Dublin, brother, Vaughn Collms, of Frank 
Ga.

Hattic Messick, a few {then expressed high appreciation of 
h""j days this week. the paper.

Thc A large number of our people at- 1 On Saturday afternoon, as Mr. 
'tended thc Children's Day service at. Warner M. Wright was backing his 

^askin Sunday evening. 'car out of the garage, his little ninc-
Hoover -Klrner" Browfi and Franklin George A. Harrington and family, year-old son, Wallace, ran behind the 
Hoover, timer Brown and rranKiir „, 0o ,j. K,, TO ul .i,^ friends here on ' car to remove two small children

__..„..,. out of thc way of harm. His father, 
Mrs. Decatur Insley and daughters, not knowing that they were there, 

of Fleeton, Va., and Mrs. Riall Hop-'backed the car either over or against 
kins and children, of Tyaskin, were the boy, breaking his shoulder blade.

Horsman Wednesday of last week. voice of the boy and the father went 
Bivalve campmceting will begin on and did not know of this mishap 
ily 22 and hold over three Sundays, until he had gone clear to Fruitland 
A. T. Stcwart, who is employed in am| returned to Salisbury, where hc

received a phone message from his 
wife. Dr. Gordy attended to the in 
jured boy.

of Annapolis, are visiting Miss Lcli- „„„ „.,.,„. „.„„„ „,„ ,.„„.., 
tia Houston at her home on Camden Giflr ith< four of OUr boys who are mem- of Salisbury, 
avenue. b{.rs O f tnc Wicomico High School,

left Thursday morning for Baltimore,

Rev. Dr. Callwell, a returned mis 
sionary from China, gave us a most 
interesting and instructive sermon on

Miss Mary F. Bailey, of Berlin. 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

• ford, Del., last week.
.. ,, .. , . , , The regular monthly meeting of thc 
Mr. Henry t.onlrcy. of Cumberland, i^^< Aid Society of tho St. John's .

Mr and Mrs. Randolph Walson and ?•*£ A^^Lm^thrSprfng !^1 E.-;^.MSL^?I.JU^ ̂ 1 Juno l». 
•on have returned from n motor trip ||j|| road

PARSONS BURG
n
T < Railroads look to churches to create
jj sentiment to hold in check the law

to Philadelphia and Lancaster, Pa.
Miss Lula Walson is spending sev 

eral days with hcr mother. Mr». Helen 
Walson, North Division street.

Mr. William lloward arrived homc 
from thc Delaware University Satur 
day night.

Mr. Hooper S. Miles spent several 
days this week in Baltimore on busi 
ness.

Miss Mamie Knack 
was called to East 
her mother's illncs

Miss Freda Adwatcr was operated 
on Monday for appendicitis. Ills re 
ported that she is recovering rapidty.

Miss Lillian Phillips and Mrs. J. 
Carrol Adkins, of llebron. spent sev 
eral days last week in Baltimore.

Little Miss Elsie Carpenter enter 
tained H number of her friends at a 
birthday party Wednesday.

Mrs. W. K. M 
guest her si

ing at the homo of Mrs. G. W. Mes 
sick.

Mrs. Tho.s. Morgan, of Newport 
News, Va.. who has been visiting her 
brother, Mr. Lewis Morgan in this 
city, sailed for England Tuesday.

LOCALS

.,,.., ... . ... . , -, I less forces, to that it will be possibleChildren* I?ay services will be held ; tncjr t . and makc d fvidcnd!1
"- » t. Church Sunday evening, for the gtock hMcn . yct> nl tht, 9amc

••-,- , „ i.- /^ u / c i time they, by thc Sunday excursions Mr. and Mrs K. C. Hayman, of Sal- he , to ^.^ down our Sabbath ob.
isbury. spent Sund.-iy with his mother, • gorv,nccg by ukinK from our Sunday
Mr«- R'»F Um*,t i u i. k.- 1 Schools and Churches those who Miss Mary Weatherly, who has been lshou]d ^ flt jn thcir Uces lo

——————— Upending the last week with her sis- he4r Cod , t mcgllaKe to the ^op,,.. 
„• ,; lh MJ rw ,rho, Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. T.ylor, Mr. Lrurned''horne Humphrey., ha. . Recent , Mr. William A . Graham in
r Pa a\,"l M'is 'Kathrcc^NcaU. of and Mrs " L«t"« Hartm« n "nd dau 'th - M™« Editr'H.ym.n visiUxl Miss splitting some kindling wood, almost
i, in., «i u BII » iiitiiiiiiii ii>,..i., ^ jjj Joyce Harb. of Virginia, p r...' ii n iinm SnnHav cut "" '"e end of his index finger. Ht IHIH ic ( 11 v N J Hrutncirucstsol . ••• im» r^ ...virnit'iiuiiBiiiouiMiiiy. . i»i.... I.-...U...A T...IJ k were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mr np(, Mril ,,nû  Tilghman and is very painful.

S. Taylor over the week-end. children, Maude and Howard, spent Thc baseball boys have been cover- 
Miss Kathryn Todd entertained a Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ing their grounda with cl.y In order 

,.».».....^ ^.~j .-. ..... ............ -..w. *• L * • -j * u u „ (lordv 1° make it bvitcr for playing. 1 noy
eke, of this eity, I spending sometime witM his mother, - number of her friends at her homo on ^ ̂  ̂  L Q Owpns and f.m. have worlml fll ., ,, k|. Trojans Wc
on on account of Mrs. Helen Walson. Main street In honor of hlr K«^»' ily spl. nl Sumlay in Mardela. are glad for their sakes that they

Ilr. and Mrs. Hurry' LvTull enter- & D°r°thy HodKC Bnd K" tMien Mr/and Mrs. Walter White vi.ited have better grounds. They deserve a
at thc homc of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ad- good place to play, for they have

Dr ami Mrs E Rial White left for kins last Sunday. brought much glory to our community.
Philadelphia Tuesday to attend tho Mr. and Mrs. Eli Whitc and Mrs. Mr. B. F. Evorsman. wife and 
commencement exercises at the Phil-

Arcade Theatre!
VAUDEVILLE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 17,18

MAZOOMAZAPS
Entertainers From the Land of the Rising Sun.

HAZEL LEONTA , .
Syncopated Songstress. ' ,

ADAMS & WINGROVE
ODDITIES.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16.
"The Great Day"

Paramount Special.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 17-18

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
And . ;

LILA LEE
— IN — • • ><•

"Dollar A Year Man"

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ALICE LAKE >; — IN — '.•..;•.-./

"The Greater Claim"
If you want to aee something out of the ordinary, see this 

wonderful picture.

tinned a number of their friends on a 
houseboat party down the river for thc 
week-end.

Mrs. Edward Johnson and daugh- . . , . r ,,M- ^M. ufc tahv:vK HF- E<!ward ' Kradu^(lter,
turned to
spent lust week in Baltimore.

Mr. T. Rodney Junes, Jr , returned 
U> Lynchburg, Va., Monday, after hav-

The Young I»adics' Missionary C ir- 
1 "f Bethesda M. P. Church was de-

ng'spent last w"cck"witiT'his parents, lightfully entertained at the home of H
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley on Monday

occasion of their E 
nty-lir«l wedding anniversary.

I . KJ I . . '••»> ..,<*••. .....V I...*.. .11.1. ..... ,.».*....-, -- -

r. Messick has as her Mr „,„, Mrs T Kodnev Jont,,,. Mr. and Mrs. J. (.
ster, Mls^i Belly While, uf evening, it being tlv
, N. C. Mr. Siminons P. Tilghman, of (,ns- twcnty-lir^l weddini

Mollie Tilghman were visitors here daughter, Agatha, of Baltimore; Mr.
of Pharmacy from Sunday. Wade Bedsworth, wife and son, Mar- 

Mrs" Arthur Perdue and son spent ion, of WetirMHiin, were the guests of 
part of last week with hcr sister, Mrs. Jas. W. Evcrsman on Thursday. 
Mrs. Waiter While. . Mr.,and Mrs. W. A. Graham on 

————— • i •————— Sunday, June o, gave a turtle dinner. 
__ _ ___________ Those prent-lit were Mr. T. W. English, 
UEMmriM , Mr- an<l Mr«- T - ''• English an<l their 
tlEiimuro tw() ,i aUKhters, Hetty and Doris; Mr. 

and Mm. J. A. Bailey and son, Leslie;

Mrs. Rosa I). Alexander, of this 
city, is upending some time with rela 
tives in Berlin.

Miss I.ulu Huili-y, of llelinui, .-.prut 
thc weck-enil with Misses Elizabeth 
and Louise Taylor.

Mrs. U. W. llumimTvluuch return 
ed Monday from u visit to her muth- 
cr-in-law in Unltiniori'.

Miss linruthy llnyman •.•nUTtnined 
at a birthday party last Mundiiy even 
ing at the Cenlrai Hotvl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Camion, ,,f New 
York t'lty. sovnl last week with Rev. 
ami Mm. Herbert D. Cune. 

Miss Irene

field, anil Mr. John Kilowilch spent 
the week-end in town as the gucsth of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Harry Dulfy.

Miss Inna Graham and her neice. 
Miss Louisa Griihim, will leave next 
Monday for a two weeks' visit in 
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Mr. C II. Hart, agent of the Reli 
ance Life Insurance Co., spent several 
days I his v>e<-k in town us thc guest 
of Mr. Thomas Potts.

Mrs. W. Pitt Turner and daughter, 
Charlotte, have returned after having 
spent the winter in the South and will

Miss Alice Whitc, of Philadelphia. Mr and Mrs. W. W. Russell and mm,
„, ... , , . . ... has returned home, after spending C |.. (lc . M r . and Mrs. W. O. Beach,
There will be a lawn fete on tl,,. lot M. v ,. rill (1|IVS ».„,, Miss Carrie White. „?„„ A | lcc Graham and Mr. Lcstcr

for the new Bethesda M. P. ( hureh. MJ,, S [Jessie Matht-ws is spending ut. nnt,u.
,. ... . , her vacation with her parents. Rev. Th iJar,, CCB class of the Baptist
ham streets on rnday evening, under „,„, Mrs . W . E. Matbews. Mi!llli( , n jn Marde | u . Uu(rht by Rc-v. (i.

Miss Lillian Parker, of Salisbury, w (} urreu t turned out on Thurs<lay
was in town one day last week. nJK ,)t ut t|lt, (lom< . of Mr . Clarence

Helena _ Misses Carrie and Alice White spent (;| ai, B , )W> thirty-eight or forty strong
inday with relatives near Delmar. A . ) | l.UHant Knciu | |,,, ur wu;, ltpt. nt „,„)

, K , ...,.,..,, Hev. Truitt, pastor at Guleslown. thl, n tam ,, i( . c, ,. ri.um jn ubuml un ci-.
Misses Blanche Bailey and Dorothy ami Mrs. Todd. of Crisfield, motored T|R, mcmber ,, of th). c la,-s were jubil-
Perdue, will leave for Philadelphia on here on Wednesday last and were ant (m. r tbt, gunl limc Ull, y ha(|
Friday. marritxl by Kev. W. h. Malhcws. Before another issue of this paper

Mr. and Mis. B. J. I). Phillips and „.„,.„,., t ), t. pu blie, the Eastern Dis-
Mr and Mrs. William IV Jack*on family attended the commencement ^^ ||H |,ti K t Association will hold its

and family left Wednesday for Loon t-xercisvs at Western Maryland l.ol- • .....

urner North Division and West Wil
a

the auspices of ihe Christian Endeavor 
Society of that church.

Misses Ellen I'astelle and ,.v.«..., .
Cunningham, of Savannah, Ga., who Sunday _wilh relatives near Delmar. 
arc visiting their college friends,

3OC

nen their cotfiire ut Ocean Citv for """ Ium ".v 1(> " vve(ines<iay ior i.oon exereisus at Western Maryland i.oi- am)U1| | nu. 0 ti n g at
the su mer Uko' N ' Y After "P'-nding a short lege this week where thi-ir daughter. niurcn> of Maryland. This associa-

timc there they will sail from New Winifred, is a graduate this year tj()n j(1 n |)lirt of (|)L. Southern Conv.-n-
Smilh. of Alien, spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir and York July f> for _Europe on thc Meum- We are glad to sec Mr. Sidney t | (|[| w (,j (.h during thc past year add-

the week-end in town a.s the guest of family will spend the summer on the rr Aquitcnia They expect to be lleiirn out again. 
Mrs. Lee Johnson.

ed 200.000 to iU membership by bap-

Miss Helen Pleasant spent the witk - 
end as tlu> i;ui-st ,,r | )r . „,„( jj rs- j 
R. Wanner at Nanticoke.

Mr. Ci-nrgf II. Dorman, of Chicngo, 
111., was the, guest of his mother, Mrs. 
William E. Dorman last week.

Annumesst-x River in Somerset coun- (rone about three months, sailing on Mr. John Wright attended thc com- ^-t!tm H |oi>e . The united body, north 
ty as ihe guests of Miss Sally Locker- the return trip October 8. , nit-i.cement at Western Maryland Col- nn|) H()Ul ||j ' now numDors over seven 
man. legc this week. millinn uiul n hnlf

A Mid-Summer Nighl Festival will Children's Day services were held n"""m un<l " """• 
he held Tuesday, June 21, on the lawn „( the M. E. Church Sunday evening.

There

There will !*• prcai-hing at I'arker's 
Church Sunday, June 111. at H P M 
Rev. I'arkmsoii will be in charge.

Mr. George Tood, ,,f t ht- U. S.
Navy, U visiting his parent*, Dr and Mrs. E. P. Morris. 
Mrs. George W. Todd.

Miss Mildred Lee Morris, who has
been a student at the University of ()f lne Methodist Eniscopal Church at Thr
Maryland, is spending her vacation Quantico by thc combined Ladies' Aid
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. P. of Rorkawalkin. Siloam and Quantico
Morris. Churches. A large gathering is ex- 

Mr, and Mrs. Wirt Harrison. of Col- ""d-d. All are cordially invited. Re-
Icge Park, Md., aud their little freshmcnts for sale. If stormy it will with relatives in Pittxville.
daughter, Florence Kathcrinc, arc vis- be held Wednesday evening.
itin" Mrs. llarrison's parents, Mr. and

hildren did spleiSrtully. 
was u very large audicnccr,

Mr. and Mr-. Addison Ll'byd spent 
Sunday with relatives at Mardela.

a half. Delegates from 
all of our local Baptist churches were 
appointed to attend the sessions and 
represent these churches. Dr. n. (i. 
Parker was one of thc speakers on the 
program.

Have you heard of the "Get in Lin

Last Sunday Children's Day sei- 
viccs at Siloam were greatly appr

-• „,. „ , iiavL Jiwu iiculu vri b.,<: viv^ in ,..iivMr. Lester Timmons spent .Sunday ()f t ,u, churches?"—Well, if you
nth relatives in Pitlsville. havr ,. t tlu. t. nurchcs art- making an ef

Mr. Charlie Wright and family fort t() muB tc r every man, woman and
pent Sunday with relatives In town. chj |(| , nlo thcir rank|) Wl]} y()U

Mr. Norman Smith, who has been
Miss Kthel llolloway rot.rnc.1 homc dated by an audience „„ I"^ that U' ai;hin « 8ch '>o1 "f,,?,1^*1 },0,!1"' 1 * l̂ ' Our baseball team playtxl with the

Miss Eilna Abbott, ,,f East Orangii. from ihe Maryland Mate Normal many had to stand or remain outside |mst >' t'" r - , " ^n ,„ ™ ««k,' Laurel U'* m °" Wetlnuiwluy of last
N. J v.»ite.| Mr«. W. E. Dormun last School Friday night. *5he will spend at the windows. Under the- direction "P" 1 " to le* xc ;^". f(0rr ," IX J'vir weel( mnd thc ,'";ore w»» 5 «" r> - Aml
»™k. thc summer with her mother. Mrs. of Mr.. Grace Bound, and Miss U-na ^n.mer course at U versity of Vlr- nn fialurday ^,c pluy ,. (1 willl thl. Nan-

Powcll, of Fruit land 
"''I' a week's vi,ii j n

Carrie llalloway.Miss Myrnu 
has returned, c. 
rhiladclphiu. .

Mrs. Frederick K. Marvel and Mi^s friend* '" 
Ix'tltlu Ross, of Seaf.ird, Del, were brother, J 
visitors in town last week.

Mr». Thos. Cunningham. of Trenton, 
«• J., is visiting Mr. nm| Mrs. Clyde 
Taylor at their home on .Smith street

Bounds thc ,-hildrrn rendered a very
... , , , ... . attractive program ably assisU-.l bv u 
Master James Phillipa, of Quanlico, |, r(rc choir Thp offering wa« 

is home after a ton days visit with thl . | arKC8t over received in Siloam on
a like occasion.

ginia, at Charlottesvillc. licok grounds andn on their 
8 to L 

The M. E. Sunday School hud

John's

Baltimore and with his 
Roberts Phillips, at St. 

College, Annapolis.

Mr. B W. Cooper, of R. K. Powell 
I.O., Inc.. spent .several days last 

eek in New York.

At Rockawalkin Methodint Episco-
„, „ .-, r . L . . pal Church Friday. June 17. at 8 P. The Protestant Episcopal Church of M> Rcv Morris E. Swartz. D. D., of 

CJuantico will hold Us annual lawn Baltimore, will give an inap.nn* nd- 
fetc on thr rectory /lawn Saturday drcitl) on Tm, Centenary work. This 
••vening, -June 18. Ajjjir* coidially >vi| | ,„ all txc(,||cnl opporur.ity to 
invited. \U,KT firilt nand abou t Hie great work

Centenary move- 
may Uec thc »ter

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IJ

I FOR SALE,
Mr. John Roberts Phillips, of St. ^'"f do"c ^y th. e

Mr. Williuni Bynl ,,r I'hilmlnlnhin John's College. AnnapolU. in homc mcn '- u.r ?J"*ru ,.' -,. ., . 
h.» returiiH! to tn.n,'V,;v a?^r .ft with hi. p.r.nlH. Mr .nJjMp.. Andrew ri^T.^^l'''/^^'1 ^''' A 
spent the week in town. Phillips, Quantico, for his summer va

Mr. Randolph. Hmilh, of Baltimore 
W"? w b,u""Ul '"1 visitor here Tuesday 
and Wedncnduy.

Lnuiiiv Hugan t-nti

cation.
large attendance i. desired.

Miss Helen Pleasant, one of the
Mr. H. Brittinghum Roberts, of St. nuri,C8, °J '"j" Peninsula General Hpit- 

John'a College. Annapolis, is homc for P |U1 - '«,' Monday morning for Ba ti 
the summer vacation with his parent., more- •'J0"1 'here she w i I leavi- for
__ .«_ .. _.. _.•".;• on ««*«rtfl«*l tnilBitlt WAllrvkt t Ku *i... ; 'ouuo ™, „ , . , ,of VriCI(uKU ' ,r wT""', " Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Roberts. Clara •" extended tour through! the we- . n 

..»..n i, iriemis on Wednesday M ,i . accompanied by a friend. On their §• 
*- vtnlnK- ™u - ™ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lero Gillet. Mr. J.

M ,i™u - .
Mr- Al v 'vi« n ''• Smith,

western trip they expect to travel the — 
having northern route going through Yellow- ""

An excellent business property on Dock Street, improved 
by a Iwo-Htnry l)rick building-

Also H modern ten room dwelling In H denirabli- rt'siden- 
tiul Hection of Salisbury, recently remodeled and possession 
given after 60 days from sale.

Apply to

WOODCOCK & WEBB
M. Snyder «nd MiiT :tfathcrfne Gunhv ' "P*"* a f«w days of laat week wVtKi»tnne National "Park. On'the return 
spent Tuesday In Easton ••""'"/ | n |, mother, returned to St. John'* trip they will travel over the aouthcrn

Lydia Coats, of St. 
i* apanding the

'College for the commencement and route, passing through Yosemite Val-'

be will undergo nix week H of training lotMT place* of
i at thu military cawi>"thcfe. .„,.,

New News Building,;'•<> * ^ ••-,'• . --•• 
* Attorneyw for 'Owneru.

Quality and Styk 
at a Great Saving 
in Georgette, Silk,* '

Voile and Organ 
die Dresses, Sport

«

Suits&SportCoats 
AlsoSilkSkirts and
^^ / ;>;:

Tricolette Blouses
=at=

American Style S^Qp
' •;>->. V' '•• ' ..:',•" itif... t'

Main & Dock Streets
4

x.-.* '^Salisbury, Maryland*
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COURT RULING
PLEASING TO W,C.t.U.
.'{^— *

... rff Iflh Amendment 9(111 O 
J&rti^f Not Ratified Within

Governor Wtchte. every hand wa» Harry Moore, Linwood Wllliama, Will i 
onapped sharply upward and wa« In Oixon, Chas. W. Bannctt, W. Ray 
perf ect «"(fnrn«nt- Everybody In the Hearn, W. W. Venables, S. H. Daw- 
reviewing stand, too, commented upon sop, F. A. Grler, Jr., 0. H. Grier, J.

-.. f- ^7- a the excellent appearance and march- W. Brittingham, Wm. T. McDanlel, H. 
)"jSi»clarM Iflji Amendment Still O. K. lng of thc ]oc.| firemen. . ,. 1 S. Todd, Jr., G

- Gordon H. Brewington,
In Fine 8tyU. ( E Be"Je1 '. Wm. H. Collier, Jim Chat- 
. . ', ham, C. C. Serntan, Dr. Potter, Chad. ! ' DOTS marched in rett* i • r* »

An important decision was rendered > ular military style, in columna of \ Keno\™™'. C. 0£ibIctt,IXwn' E. Duncan,
by the Supreme Court on May 10| i witHw"» and not onco during thc whole \r q T i n k Hnnn v *«t'
Which declared that the Etghteer,th j parade did they *.t out of step. When | ^ ̂  "^isbaroon, ™t,
Amendment would not bo .rendered it came to marching, they were "all 0 ,,, .„ n_,,i« f___.._n r* r- '

• invalid if not ratified within .even i there.'- A. a matter of Lt. at the: J^ >£ ^ {$£"&. Benc-'
y*'^ • • if0"6 lM!on ^* 1thf P«*»e. •» eM«riy<dict. Eugene Tood, William tfarri., i 

The, booze attorneys JfJMntei! that I '*>y remarked that she had "walked. Ernegt Euis E E Bottnds>
the linVutiop clause \y«vuld make u| n» ovo'' Cambridge just to watch!
so, butRvcrc reminded by tho Court j **«» Salisbury boys tarn the corners
that I vfit proposed Amendments lay i «0 finely."
dormant iV a half-century, but were j Upon their return to Salisbury:
not rcmloreo invalid. ; Thursday evening, accompanied by 

This undoubtedly is n blow to the)'**1' ^nd of 20 pieces, members of
Ikjuor intend who had great hoResl tno ban<1 wer« entertained by thc
of the Court stt(talninK their contcn- jflremen at the City Hall. Afterward,
tion. It in thoUKht by many that this! 11" **"* responded by giving on cx-

vanced from a week to twp weeki by 1 flrtt of April and continue* until acres; t&y iuft» hearty ikrtf* acres , realizes that the best result* can only 
irrigation. This is illustrated by the ^.September. In the fall, these houses under glass; have planted 15 acres in 'be secured when the laborers are well 
fact that regardless of a dry spell, are planted with lettuce and this crop spring lettuce and will plant 125 acres ,and happily provided for. It is a giant 
lettuce will appear above ground suf-|is followed by radishes in tho colder of fall lettuce; they have 17 acres of ^ndortaking and too great to be com- 
flcient to mark the rows for cultiva- weather, irrigated carroU and 36 acres of non- prehended and fully Appreciated by

irrigated carrots; they have 60 acres ;nn indivldoul who makes a hasty sur- 
of onioni, about the same number of' vey.
turnip*, and will plant 26 or 30 acres ' "Mr. Moore's farm is smaller but

as well equipped and gives 
indication of skillful manage-

igation Of Farm 
Lands Will Be Tried 

In This County
(Continued from Page 1.)

tion in three days after the seed are B(jf CM storage Plant.
planted. This could not be accom-'
pllshed without Irrigation unless, "The s01 l in those houses ,s stcn-
weather conditions supplied the needed ! '*«d °y liv« »team once • *««• " '« of celery. They have shipped 50,000
moisture immediately after the seed:'"iu»»y applied between the radish (lozen cneunfbers; have 75 acres of cvc ry
were sown. In the case of potatoes,; crops. This is to kill diseases, or- ooctR> nml a number of acres in other men t and intelligent farm methods.
the crop is not matured quickly but Ranisms and any other unfavorable crops.
the yield is increased by reason of the j conditions which may develop by rca-
fact that the vines remain green and »°" of ''<"<« rotation.
the potatoes develop to a- uniform "The Seabrook form hns a cold
site and a much smaller percentage storage building 00x300 feet. In this
of small potatoes are found. are stored their sued potatoes and any

other products which nii.nlit deterior 
ate quickly, 
load. s.

Increase* YleM $500 Acre.
"Mr. Seabrook stated that in the' 

cose of strawberries, irrigation yielded ; 
a $500 increase per acre. Inasmucn 
as all plants contain a high percent-. 
age of water, It naturally follows that

AmuoemenU For Employes. 
"Very few tractors are used, thc 

bulk of the power being supplied by 
horse? and mules. A commissary is 
maintained on the Seabrook farm and ..

. a Ford truck makes a circuit of the on a large or small scale by our far- 
Its capacity is .,00 car fnrm tak|nR the ordcrs nm, de, iverin|r mcrs they would receive a large re-

supplies to the various families. Ex- turn for the installation of the irriga-

"We believe that our own county of 
Wicomico offers a more favorable sit 
uation as to climate and that its soil 
is equal if not superior to that in 
New Jersey, and if the same Intelli 
gent, careful methods were employed

Is probably thc lust question of vnlld- i eellcnt open-air concert in front of the , plants, hand-wheeled hose nre used. 
Hy to be brought before the Supreme' Arcade, which was greatly enjoyed by' \0 Vacant Land. 
Court. However, it is believed that, all who had thc pleasure of hearing It. *Tnt, next outstam| j nR feature was 
they will eventually «cck to discover j Before the convention was aij/ourn- the complete UKC of the land. No va- 
onothor loop,hole. The Constitution |cd a splendid tribute was paid to Mr. cant land appeared; every inch was 
mode no limitations of the ratification | W. H. Collier, when he was retired as a t W0 i-k producing some profitable 
period, although the Prohibition i past president of thc Maryland Fire- cro,,. This 6omple(,c use of the land 
Amendment went Into effect January [ men's Association with the privilege U secured by succession and rompnn-

Thc total number of acres In the cellent roads arc built and being built tion nyatem."
Seabrook farm is about 3.200 arres. throughout the great plantation, while ———
Of this tract, 1,100 acres arc in fruit the laborers are housed in substantial

... Pl.nu which are supplied with the Jj-^^^l^ptanl.j buildings with .11 modern improve-

1C, 1020. ! of running for tho office again when- cropping. To illuntrnte: Cab-
This is ah encouraging decision to lever he ftels he would like to serve, bage three feet apart between rows, 

nil temperance loving people, and also : Heretofore, it has always been the then 12 inches from each row of cab- 
proves to them that eternal vigilance custom for a rtlring president to be |,aK,. a row of rndUlies; then between 
must be the watchword, since thc llq-'denied the privilege of serving again .the tw <> roW8 O f radishes a row of let- 
uor interests have employed thc best In thc same capacity. i tuce; this is combined companion and 
legal minds of the country to rcpre- i Frostburg was selected as tho next I nucccssion cropping. This arrnnftc- 
Bont them, and should there by i place for holding the State Conveii- ment can be varied in a diz?n ways, 
chance be any discrepency in tho law.> tion. Brunswick also made a strong but the usuul method is to hnve quick 
they will bo tho first to find it. .bid for tho convention, but Frostburg ,nj s] ow growing crops as compan-

Prphibitlnn Is legfllly n fast but not!won out by ton votes. Thc following ions.
strictly enforced now and will not be!officcrs for the ensuing year were "The unusual and rtriking feature 
until every champion of tho cause ] nominated and elected:. President, Of thc farms of Senbrook and Moore 
shall become as vitally interested in. Charles W. Tucker, Annapolis; senior ' consists in their overhead irrigation 
enforcement as the cause necessitates. ' vice president, Henry Hedeman, Bal- system. To irrigate by controlled 

—————«>•<•————— timorc; first vice president, R. W. wnt(. r supply is thc greatest crop in-
iBell, Raspbnrg; second vice president, SUrance possible, as water upplicd to 
John J. Fanltor. Hyatttvillc; secre- a crop at the proper time will save. 
t»ry( Larencc C. Cooney, Sparrows the crop, prolong harvesting periods 
Point; treasurer, A. C. Frey, Frost- nn<| control diseases and inr.ccts to n 
burg. 

The following members of finlis-

Salisbury Firemen 
Win Three Prizes At 

State Convention
(Continued from Page 1.)

large extent. Estimates pl.ire the sav 
ing of spraying or the effects of buss

bury's Fire Department attended thc and diseases at "."> per cent. 
__ convention: "Thc value of irrigation n'.ong this 

the spectators as.they marched along i John S. Davis, J. C. Lank, W. W. line was very noticeable in thc clean, 
fifty-strong and with almost machine-' Kllliam, Newman Porter, J. E. Mills, dark green color of the folingc. The 
like precision. As they came abreast, G. E. Scrman, Sr., James C. White, only spraying done was on the non- 
the reviewing stand, and Captain i Isaac Hesslck, W. Arthur Disharoon, irrigated Fields nml thc strawberry 
Walter Disharoon gave the. command' Neman V. Perdue, E. R. Disharoon, field to control the, strawberry woa- 
for the governor's salute, In honor of Austin Moore, Redmond Ingersoll, vcl. All quick ('rawing crops are ad-

ncressary water will be uniform as to 
quality.

*Tho mechanical construction 
this irrigation system consists of, 
first—the water supply, either wells 
or running streams or ponds; second 
—of n mechanical application of pow 
er to force this water at n pressure 
through the mains and overhead pipes 
sufficient to force thc water through 
small openings in thc overhead pipes 
so that the spray will reach n dis 
tance of 2fi feet, the overhead pipes 
being placed at a distance of I>0 feet 
one from the other.* The water pres 
sure mny be reduced by placing the 
overhead pipes closer together. The 
pump should be large enough, how 
ever, to water each day at least one- 
fourth of the acreage under irriga 
tion. Tho method being to irrigate a 
driven section every fourth day.

"Much UKC is made of cold frames 
l'ir the growing of small pjnnts for 
transplanting into thc open. After 
the plants have been removed from .5 
the cold-frames, some other crop, such 
as egg plants, is planted in these,j 
beds. The .Seabrook farm has a bat 
tery of six hothouses. These are 300 
feet by f>0 feet and are built so they 
may be heated by steam. During the 
winter seasons, two crops of radishes 
arc grown in these houses. In Feb 
ruary and March, cucumbers are 
planted and thc vines trained up a 
wire trellis as our grape vines arc, 
and shipment of thc fruit begins the

ments. A hall is provided to supply
Chaml>»rlain'R TabfeU Are Mild and 

C en tie In Effect.
acres of rhubarb or pie plant, 200 amusements and entertainments and Tnp laxative effect of Chambertan's 
acres strawberries — thirty-five of the education of the children is well Tablets is so mild and gentle that you 
which arc under irrigation. They provided for. In other words, the can hardly realize that it has been 
have a total irrigation area of 250 , management of the Seabrook form ; produced by a medicine.—Adv. •

C LEV ELAN D SIX
'1295 ,

A Real Reduction on 
a Wonderful Car;,

September 1920 June 1921 ^

H645 M295
with cord tire* with cord tires

Sets Itself Apart From Competition
The Cleveland Six names its new 

price.
This new price is $1295, and there 

is no other light six, and no four, that 
compares with it in value at anything 
like its price.

The Cleveland Six has made good 
in such a big way because it is so good. 
Owners in every part of America 
know how good it is.

Alive with power, easy to drive, and

built for durability, the Cleveland rides 
rough roads like cars weighing twice 
as much.

Cleveland owners report average 
tii'e mileage on the big cord tires of 
12.000 to 15,000 miles, and gasoline 
mileage of 18 to 23 miles per gallon. 
In cost of operation and maintenance 
the Cleveland is genuinely economical.

Its economy is quite as attractive at 
its new record-breaking low price. V

Be Sure to See the Cleveland Before Buying
Touring Car (Five PuMngvn) $1295 Roaditer (Three Passenger*) $1295 
Sedan (Five Passengers) . . . 2295 Coupe (Four Passengers) . . $2195

Price* f. o. b. Cleveland ^

Four-Inch Cord Tires Standard Equipment :$$

r* U. c. WIMBROW
Church Street SALISBURY, MO.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND^ OHIO

SALE
Special Sale of WARNER'S

Corsets
Ry special j)iirc'h:isp, \vo have acquired several hundred pairs of Warrior's corsets, to 

which wo have added many from our own stock and combined them into a special sale, 
at the unusual price of

$1.35
All of tlitr.e corsets nro discontinued models—the reason of their extremely low 

price.

15 MODELS ARE REPRESENTED—A MODEL TO SUIT
.^.^^H-^^Sa ANY FIGURE ""&*&

Ix)w Bust, with short or long skirts, Stout models, Laced front models, Medium, 
Hi(,'h or low busts. White or Pink Batiste or Coutil.

NONE OF THESE CORSETS SOLD LESS THAN $2.00 REGU 
LARLY — FROM THAT TO $5.00

(Note) Theso corsets nre not seconds, nor nre they imperfect in any way. They nre 
all Warrior's corsets and guaranteed as snme.

TWO LOTS OF BRAISSERES-REDUCLD
LOT NO. 1. Special :i9c.

Summer weight Randeau Rraisseres, hooks front or back, some pink mesh, others 
white cambric. All sizes. Formerly 50c.
LOT NO. 2. SPECIAL 59c.

Regular braissercs of white cambric, embroidery trimmed. All sizes. Formerly
?r>c. •

OF SPECIAL NOTICE—A SALE OF WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Here is an opportunity to purchase low shoes at low prices. Pumps, and Oxfords 

are both represented in one lot or another as well as all sizes of cither.

$10.00 WOMEN'S BLACK KID PUMPS, $8.00
Sizes 2'/<j to 7, widths "A" to "C" Colonial styles or with straps. French Heel.

$8.50 to $9.50 PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $7.50
Represented in this lot are Pumps or Oxfords with French Heels in Rlnck Kid, 

Patent Colt, and Brown Kid. In pumps only with Cuban heel are Black Kid and Tan 
Calf; these are with or without straps. All sizes.

$6.00 WOMEN'S BLACK KlD OXFORDS, $4.00
French Heels. All sizes from 2i/2 to 7. A remarkable value at the price.

$6.00 GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS, $4.50
Sizes from 2'/j to G. Black Oxfords. Flat heels.

$4.50 GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS, $3.50
Sizes 2' '•• to 7, Black or tan. Flat heels.

,,:^;;fe>
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tUn-mlnlmun. nfty «nU. Coont ilx word« 
to Iln. .nd inrlud. «d<lr«». Obltu.rl«. me- 
morl*rai. «nnounf«m*nU «nd re»dln» notiwt 
•t um« rait. Koi.ll™ cm b. wnt In ear. of 
Th« New.. All cl»»»in«l ».lvcrtl«ln« mu.l 
to paid fnr in «ilvnno«.

MISCELLANEOUS I LEVIN c. BAILEY, SOLICITOR. '
TOWN OF ST. MICHAELS, MARY-! 

LAND."

COMMISSIONERS. 

CURIHNO ANI> fSUTTER.

ADVERTISEMENT.
)>rni>n«aU will hc rrrrtvrtl by Ihe

Sale
REALESTATEl

***<

OF VALUABLE (Continued from Page 5.)

they will greatly feel the loss of this! tbn, on Saturday and Sunday.
; season. . ' « , son, Walton, was also home for t 

Mr. W. N. Wimbrow, merchant, i« week-end.
! caretaker of thc homo of Mr. G. D. Mrs. Crawford Bounds and children 
Bozman, while Mr. Bozman and fam- are visiting relatives in Baltimore for > 
ily are at Ocean City running the three weeks. |5 h>*-_ «,..-. 
Hotel Mt. Vemon. , Mr. A. Jones, of Princess Anne, ; DO*rd fffiP ^

Mr. David Pryor, Sr., is quite ill at: visited the home of his sisters the first 
this writing. We hope for his soon of the week. j 
recovery. _ _ _ ' Mr. and Mrs. John Quillen and lit.!

OUBL'ES

SHARPTOWN

ANNOUNCEMENT

, 7I . . , . . . Amandus W. Bennett is the guest i whitc Havcn -CommU»!imfm of St. Michn.'U. Maryland, at Under arm oy virtue of the power of his cousins, George E and 0 W ————
the UuiMini Loan A«no<.|nii.,n R,,i!,ii rit „„ to of sale contained in a mortgage from Owens Mr ' Bennett 'came from H———————
8 o'clock P. M. of th. 23r,i,gw «,r Jum-. mi. I-red W. Howard and Zcnobin Howard. Chicaco, but for ten years he has been I

" £* ?'£ '.° ££*£ 3&2H& ^!- '«««»* in the_West.. From 1900 to ~

Mr. W. B. Wilson and family spent nnd Mrs. .Sheldon Chandler spent B
Sunday last with Mrs. Wilson's sis- few days of last week in Philadelphia,

! ter, Mrs. Winfield Robertson, near returning Friday evening.
Mrs. Milton I'opc and children, of

, Salisbury, arc visiting 
Mr. Isaac Gibbs.

This is a voryN. 
particularly to chitt 
yearn of ng<?, bat

ami
im-m, stro,,. ing date of September eleventh, nine- i 910 hc'was in Klondyke. His broth- 
mi foa of « teen hundred and nine ami recorded er George died in that 

imong thc Land Records of Wicomico while exploring 
bounty and State of Maryland in Li- Georcc died and i 
;er E. A. T. No. 03. Folio 300. and foreTm.ndJ« Ic

1 foe th* eurltlnir 
Street from lk*\

BELIEVINC, I KNOW THE COUN- r«n.i.tin tf «f >,
ty's nt'C'dH, and that I can be Ot Inch hy 24 inch rtimliin.iti.^n r..mfnt r<incN*u> am
service to my fellow citizens in that rurinna nn.l xniur. , Couniy ami aiaie or maryiano in 1.1- George died and it was

capacity. I beg to announce myself as j A Mrtmw| ^k «,„„! (o r,-; n r the amount b,er E - A ' T. No. 63, Folio :!00, and fore Amandus learned
a candidate for County Commissioner, of t|w hl(, , lrawn „„„,,,,. ,„ lh, Tr,Mllwr „,; duly assigned by the said Alfred W. Mr. Bennett left
subject to tho Democratic primaries. | j,, Town nt Rl . M irhnrl». Maryland. »iit be Jt^'l1 -'.",_to_ ., 1 S. B_,._!:_ °1BSO" ,for and since that time has
A. Lee*Pollitt. T-o.I£ jrrt(Uirr«l to arcompany rarh i'r<K>oflnl. Rperi- 

'.—————————————————•———— ^»—«." I rtra'iom can IN- oblalnnt frrnn i'!th<-r Ilii- 
ANNOUNCEMENT—TO THE DEM- ( .,,rV „, ,„,, C..mnii..»ionrr, \,r thr Knirinorr.

ocratic \f otprs of Wicomico County, '„„,, ,,,„„, rnn j,, frrn „, ,.( ln, r ,,Uw 
Maryland: I wish to announce that Th, riBnl ,, ,^,^.^1 ,„ r,.JlK. t nny

NEWARK
.„. „, , . . „ .,.„ Hirons Milmford and tranklm

her father, { codeine or other opiate^
U i nr. isaac UIDDS. 'easily cured by giving Cnft- 
J lir. Francis Henry Purnoll, of BaU; Cough. Remedy. Most peopft 
jl timore, is visiting his sister, M Us that it must run its cotarso. no{ 

Margurctta Pum«ll. : \ nK that tho ^ime ia very much i 
Miss Nancy Gibbs has returned :cned, and that there is little '

., _ _ . ,•" . «mi nii'iv i,na,t muc nan uvvn HI uil \l i* fliul
i^rrSTAMl^if 1^ m5r?««" LhC Prin fipn.' cit,ie^ BmUnu.?vc,7 Sntntc Newark Monday and failed "on many

t Tavine bTen made in ^e cov' bu ,t , 0.no '". tl>c V,"""1 ' Whj' C ,Mr- BT' °f thpir friemls Mr and- MrR - Chnt -t naving Dt.cn made in ine cov- nplt ls nol nn 0 mnn yot hc (,cars the
enants thereof, will sell at public auc- •

WARREN'S CORNER

r«mmi«i«n«.

Knulmw. Si. MJclmrli 
Marvlanil.

Marylaml.
f.-lfi.r,B.r,

I shall hc n candidate for the office;,,,,,,
of Register of Will* for Wicomico i
Countv in the Democratic primaries.If nominated and elected I ahall give i Mi.h.,... M,.. T.U.MAS n. SKWKU..
to the duties of the office my undivided K. II. DBYPKN. n»rk or rommi,..i.,nr
time and attention, and I shall strive
to so conduct the affairs of the office |
as to merit the confidence reposed in :
me.

Vrry respect fully yours, jo-no-.°.r,» JOHN w. DASIIIELL. ,
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO'

announce my candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wiriimiro county subject to the 
Democratic primaries. John II. Far- 
low. T-1890

State of Maryland. 
STATE ROADS &kMMISSIOX.

Notice To Contractorn.

tion at the front door of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY. JULY 9th, 1921, 
At 2 o'clock P. M.

all that piece or parcel of ground, to 
gether with the improvements there 
on, situated and lying in the town of 
ll.'bron, 1n Hebron KU'ction District 
of Wicomico County nnd State of 
Maryland, located on the northerly 
side

impress of age, due to his strenuous having lived 
i^am muc exposure w

Mr^and Mrs. E. G. Bennett 
their son a surprise party on h!s sev^- 
enteenth dirthday. The games were 
in charge of Mis* Emma Caulk and 
thc most interesting feature was a 
"Fortune Tree" from which every 
guest was given a fortune in the shape 
of a lmr.<c. There was a birthday cake 
containing seventeen candles. Re 
freshments were served to 75 guests.

ham arc always welcome visitors, 
a number of years, 

•y Mumford, who has been 
(attending school at College Park, Md., 

K»VJ? 'arrived home Saturday night to spend 
vacation with 1iis parents.

(Too late for last week). 
Miss Hazel Arvey made a business 

trip to Salisbury last Tuesday. ', 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Smack visited' 

their daughter at Salisbury Saturday
'Miss Mary Holloway rcturnwl Sun-! nnd Sunday. ,..,.. I day night from Baltimore, where she . Mr. William Johnson started for his ; 

spent a week. homo '" Pennsylvania Sunday morn-, 
Mrs. Charles Tyndale. Mrs. J*n' %„,. ,,„,„ A(]kins Bnd two ROnsJ

Public Sale

Jackson and Mrs. Corn Jncksnn visit-

week.
,,.- Willj Q , H f W!lminKton. 
'" visited her sister, Mrs. E. C. Arvey,

OF VALUABLE

FARM
Saturday^ June 25, *2

2.00 P. M. AT FARM.

SEALED PROPOSALS'"^ building 
of Slate I'jyhway, as fol

lil'l'l. IIK till 11 1*11 III I* IUM HIV I I V , <\ . , . ff and binding upon Church slrec't ( ll.' m w»" the recipient of many pres-
l)<.»,,,lwl on th.- west by the land of l ' nts - . \ 1O , * nol(1 nffair , wns "° « r-
Minnie S. Davis, on the north by the ,ran «f« l tia,t !« w"1," com PU>t1'< .s« rPris.'
Horatio Nelson land, and on the east '" him ' I)UL llp fllllv cnjoye,! it.

.. ... . , „ , ntiar Parsonsburg.Mrs. Mnrvrl Linffo returned Sunday M js,c(1 Hntei Arvoy and Haicl Ad-
night from a ten .lays' vinit to Phil- kins t^,^ Urittingham 
adelphia.

Rev. W. A. Hearn nnd wife arrive;! Sure 
tti:

one section 
lows:

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
Wicomicn Cnunty, I herewith an 
nounce my candidacy for the nom 

ination of County Commissioner, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primaries. E. ; 
M. Oliphnnt. ______(5-J50-533 !

[ANNOUNCEMENT

WICOMICO COUNTY COXT.
No. W--17: One section nf St:ito 
Highway uloni; West Miiin Street, 
Salisbury', a distance of .(12 niil.-s. 
(Concrete).

l>y the land of J. Kdgiir Gordy, hu\ injr 
a friintam1 0:1 said Church street of 
fifty three feet and extending back disl Episcopal Church, Dr. Howard S.

On Kundny night last the Children's home Friday night, after spending Tuesday night.

I will offer for sale my farm where 
and Mnr- ' ""* reside, ,:|',4 miles from Mardeln/

HumphreyH took supper at Mrs. l m 'l 1' from Alhaloo steamboat wharf. 
s Bozman's, at Salisbury, last' Th" fnrm contains 83 acres, one-

'• third in nine und onk timber, tho re
Day services were held in the Met bo'- three week's at Drew Theological Scm- Mrs. Ray Powell visited her sister, mainder in high state of cultivation

therefrom in a uniform width of fifty 
feet a distance of

Rcnnett, superintendent, Rev. H. K 
t'.r. After rendering n

innry Mrs. Hearn, spent the time ' in Baltimore Sunday 
ilh her parents at T,u Zemc, Pa. Mr. Norman and C 
Mr. Wilbur Mumfo;d left Thunulny dinner with Monroc Smack Sunday.

with" her parents at T,u Zeme, Pa. Mr. Norman and Florence Ellis took ' neS'' an<l ."" n?e(>!"'«ry °"tn"ild ' n K !'-'
Improved by six room house, nearly 

w, and all necessary outhuildini 
Possession given Jan. 1, 1922.ihrec feet a distance of one hundred Dulany, pa< „

an.l fifty feet, being the same land musical and literary program the of- for New York, where ho expects to tyessrs. Lawrence Warren. Monroc,
that was conveyed to the said Fred fering wa? taken us follows: Class obtain a position. Smnck, Dora Bradford, Alfred Rum 1 TFRM 6!_To lie mado known on dnv
W. Howard and Zenobia Howard his No. 1, J,>hn W. Elzey, teacher, $fi.7S; Mr. Fooks.^of Salisbury, _has been visited Mr. Norman Ellis Sunday of-. of Va'le.

will be received by ,thc Staip Rnnds ca K Nelson, his wife, by deed dated
Commission, at its oiticv, C.oi (Jnrrett January sixteenth, nineteen hundred
Building, Ilallimore, Maryland, until and four and recorded ainonjr the

wife bv Marion N. Nelson and Rebec- No. 2. Mary K. Cooper, $3.715; No. .1, visiting Mr. Martin Richirdson. , ternoon.
•--••• •- • .... Molhc Robinson, $r>.,r)n; No. 4, Wm. F:. Mr. Charles Dennis, of Chester, Pa., Misses Kate,

Ilallimore, 'Maryland, until 
12 M. on the 21 day of .lunv. 1HJI. at 
which time and place they will be pub 
licly open nnd

among
Lund Records of said Wicomieo Coun 
ty in Lilv.-r E. A. T. No. :!•>, Folio :i:tM.

I desire to announce my can- prop0sai form
Ididacy fur County Commission- lions and plans will ho furnished by 
I or- oiil.iort r<> tlio D.-mfvT'il \r tno Commission upon application andler sub.iMt to tno inmofraiic rnsh pnympnt. nf $1 , ){)i hs i, or(, :lft( . r
I Primary. no charges will he permitted.

No bids will be received unless ac-
MAM.H'S K. MORRIS. companicd by a cerlitol r!i. ck fur the

sum of Five Hundre<l ($"1^11) Dollars,
—————————————————————— payable to the State Roads Commis 

sion.
The successful bidder will be re- 

ouired to irivo bond, and comply with 
till1 Acts of tho (ieiuTiil Assembly of 
Maryland, resprclingrnntrarts.

The Commis-ft>n reserves the right 
to reject any anil all bids.

BY ORDER of the Stntr Roads 
Commission this 3rd day of June, I'.l'Jl.

J. N. MACKALL.
L. H. STEUART, Chairman.

Secretary. ",19

TERMS OF SALE:

. . .......... .._.-, Nannie and Julie
Haftings. $0.00; No H, $11.50; No. n, cnme hnme last week for the summer. Warren and son, Lawrence, and Wil-: C-2.1-r>98
Sadie Nuttall, $."i7f>; No. 7, Melon Mr. Wilmer Ilnwon, who has been liam Johnson went to Ocean City last
^Iclntosh. $K.O."i; No. 10, Alice Grave- teaching in Virginia, has arrived Sunday.
r.ur, $l!l.r.(); No 11, Hattie Twillev, homc to visit his parents. Mr. Dale and Walter Bradford vis-
?2.ri.OO; No. 12, Ida Bell, Jt!.r>0; No. i:;, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion Johnson and jted Linwood and Harry Smock Sun-
L. T. Cooper, fy.fiO' No. 14, Mrs. II. S. children and Klizabeth RJchardson at- day afternoon.

,• ser

JAMES GREEN. 
Mnrdcla, Md.

Dulany, ?.'tr>.2f>; No. If), Rev. H. S. tended Children's Day services in the Mr. P. S. Smack went on the cxcur- 
Dulany. $70..r>0; No. Hi, Emma Ellis, M. P. Church, Snow Hill, last Sunday gjon to Baltimore Sunday.

Cash on day of sale. Title papers JH.OO; No 17, Naoma Bennett, $.'1.2.r>; evening. Mr. Will Ellis and wife made a
No. IS, S. T. Walker, $:i.75 No. 19, Children's Day will he observed in business trip to Salisbury Friday.

Bowen M. I".. Church n<«.xt Sunday Mr. Frank Sepko made a business 
June 19.

MACHINIST 
WANTED

at the expense of the purchaser.
RICHARD H. HODCSON', Mary Russell. $2.ftO; No. 20, Minnie 

Toadvine, S2.17; Primary Department, evening,
7-7-C,.1):', Assignee of said mortgage. $1<).H." "' - •• • ....._.

LEVIN C. IIAILEY, SOLICITOR.

FOR SALE
f. H FOR SALE—19 11-100 ACRES W
I • land c'li the river road, one mile 

fr im 1)10 Salisbury I-'air (grounds. 
A pan "f the Win. S. Bell lands. Ap 
ply to L. Irviiijj: Murrell, (i2fi West 
Main street, Salisbury, Md. 7-7-.VJ-I

KflR RALE — HOl'SE AND LOT.
price ie:iiiinable. Possession ({ivcn 
Bt-once. Apply to W. C. Smith, fill* 

Popular I1I1I avcmic. 7-7-C.W

rs Sale
OF VALUABLE

REALESTATE

TWO IIOl'SFS AM>
si!le--No~. .107 and 
StriM't, Salisbury, M<l.

LOTS FOR
•Id!! llnrclay 
L. AtwoixlT-n:t'.i

TOILET VAULTS

Pone 73:'.-J.

CLEANED —

T-112

Under and by virtue of the power 
i'f s.ile con.ninetl in a mortgage from
Mary Lucinda Robinson and Edward Phila<lelnhia, arc thc guests 
R.ihinnon, her husband, to Cora C. father, James F. Marine. 
Smith, bearing date of December

Wanted a first class, all around
trip to Salisbury Saturday. machinist on repair work at Marine

Plate Collection, $S.4:i. Total, Miss Nan Brinies, of Snow Hill. M r . R ny Powoll and Arlic Cammel Railway. Must understand marine 
$2f>l..r>0. Thc program of exercises spent the week-end with Miss Mildred visited Mr. Samp West, near Liberty- engine and pump work thoroughly. 
were as follows: Welcome, Ralph Tull. town. Steady job, good pay for the man that 
Cordrey and Carl Bennett; recitation, Messrs. Sidney* and George Cropper < There is going to bo a party at *an produce results. Apply to 
Iris Hcnn.-U; recitation, Carl Pobst; visited friends ut Krnncdyville Sun- Cienrge Wilkins Saturday night, Juno ti t> HUMPHREYS Mfrr 
recitation, Elcander Cordrey; excr- day. ' 18 -./ .'t u « n « tl 
ri*p. "A Little Child Shall Lead A very pretty wedding was solom-.j. Mi)lB Hazel Arvey, of Parsonsburg, : . i Thc Humprheys Railway, Ine^ 
Them;" recitation, Lillian Criffith; nized in Itowen M. K. Church Tues- is going to Wllmington in a few days. C-lC-kx-553 Wccms, Virginia. 
recitation. Mattie Smith; exercise, day, June II, at 12 o'clock. The con- _._ ________ _______^______•__________..___.______________
"Waking," five Rirls; recitation, Irvm- tractinc parties were Misn Elsie May 
Smith; recitation, Alice Howard; rt-ci- Dennis, daughter of Mr1, and Mrs. 
taticti, Rlonch Hennett; recitntion, Clayton Dennis, and Rev. Essel IV 
Waller Cordrey; recitation, Sarah Thomns, of JCpwoith ('hurch, Wil- 
Howard; basket drill; od<lress bv Rev. mington. Thc bride, wlio was bo 
ll. S. Dulany; tableaux. Those cxer- icomingly attired in white crepe with 
elites were interspersed with musical filet trimmings and bend tmbroHory 
selections Miss Alma <iruvenor, laixl carried a shower bouquet of white 
pianist; Charles Windsor, chorister, bride roses and sweet pens, was given 

Mr. nnd ilrs. Charles Marine, of jn marriiigo by her father. Miss
of his Mary Hylund, who was maid of honor, 

won- pink and carried bouquet of
Mrs. Charles Mooney is in Philndel- pink Killarn>.'y roses. Thc wedding 

thirtieth, nineteen hundred and four- phia on account of the serious illness marches were played by Miss Florence

KOR SALE — SI.1CHTLY VSED
Kiti'JtcMj ( a))inet arid one large size 
wardrobe I mahogany ). Phone HON.

DEALER IN SE(ONI)

_____ tt-en and recorded nmong the Land 
Records of Wicomico County and 

HAND state of Maryland, in Liber K. A. T.

of her sister, Mrs. Mary Moonv
Mrs. Ira Wright and son, of Ches 

ter, arc the guests of her parents, Mr. j

Marshall, of Stockton, who wor« cos 
tume of honey dew. Tho ushers wore 
Rev. J. L. McCabo, of Wliiteavillo,

KOR SALE—A IIARLKY DAVID-
son M.itiir Cycle, in good running 
condition, $.|ll to a <|uick purchaser.

Kurds. Buying or selling. If inter- \,, ij;\. Folio" :!!IO, and duly assigned and Mrs. Joseph W. Phillips. and Mr. C rover Hudson, of Pocomoke.
csted communicate with Ci-orge ". ,„, ji ;ly thirtieth, nineteen hundred The B. C. & A. Railway Co.'s steam- Mr. Kalph Dulany, of Kruitland, was

Inxley, (iarage, I-'ruitland, Md. Tele- ;l | 1( | seventeen by the said Cora C. er is now making only two trips a best mnn. The ceremony was pcr-
phone 1«07-1'J. r,-j:',-.|7i> Smith to Anne E. Hearn, and duly as- week on the Nnnticoke river every formed by Rev. W. A. Hearn, the
————————— ———;————— —— — -— Mgned by the said Anne K. Hearn to Thursday and Saturday, making trips bride's pastor. A wold ing breakfastNOTICE—DR. BENJAMIN R. YEA-

sey has removed his offices to
Apply Mike Biilg.u'ii'. .ShocnuTker. rooms 20r,-2()7-2iW Industrial Trust 
Railiuad avenue. Dclnmr Del Bldg., 10th A Shipl«y Sts., Wilming-

ton, Del. 7-7-l'i()r>

. 
Richard II Hodgson for the purpose from Senford to Baltimore, stopping Wa:i served at tun A. M. nt the home

at intermediate landings. 
The seven bovs who

FOR SALE-FORD TRUCK CHEAP. NEW YORK F.MJ I \KFl
<,ood c.nidilion, just .been overhaul- back lo farming on KaMern Shore
ed. H. ^ulton Waller, Phone^ 208. n ,. xt Spring wants to locale, near

• __ *'•! '>-'r>-18 Salisbury with jtro^rensive proilure
' ' ————— farmer, in any rniuii'ity. Ace 2'', sin-
TY>R SALE CHEAP— FOUR ACRES gle. A. C. Ma^ie, Y.'.M. < . A., Snlis-

of clover and wheat hay. Apply to bury, Md. , H41
]-. I rung Murrell, l!2« West Main — ————————————— — —————— - ———

street, Salisbury, Md. T-M24

»/ foieclosure, the undersigned, as As 
signee of said mortgage, default hav 
ing been made in the covenants there- races at the county athletic meet went ( 
of, will sell at public auction at thi- to llaltiinorc Inst week to participate

———;-; front door of the Court House in Sal- in the stnte races, but they were not moon.
(i(»IN(i ishury, Wicomico County, Maryland, equal to the runners from other soc-

f Mr. and Mrs. Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. 
won in the Thomas motored to Salisbury and 

>k the expre.ts for Atlantic City, 
' their honoy-where they will siicnd

Thc iiul-nl-lown guests wore:

SATURDAY. JULY 9th. 1921. 
At 2 o'clock P. M.

WE WANT A SPECIAL REPRE

i, .... , , , attended a meeting of the State Coun- 
gethcf JioT'th0; KSv^n^hele: ril °< ^ Am"^ ^ "

Mrs. J. Austin Hart, Jr., Townnend, 
Del.; Miss Catharine Dexter, Trappe, 

Mi:;s Catharine Cox. PruHlon, 
Md ; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudson,

W. D. Cravcnnr and John W. Elzey \i r . a n<l M rs . William Marsh/ill, Miss
Hromley, Stock ton; Miss Flor-

tions. They were accompanied by 
Superintendent Hennett and Joseph P. Md.; 
Cooper.

late ( oun- Susie Hromley, Stocktt
Mr. Ehtey ence Marshall, Baltimore; Mr. and

situated, nnd lying in Wetipquin was elected a delegate to the national Mrs. Ralph Duliiny, Fruitland; Rev.,
convention. Joshua McCabc, Whitcsville; Sir. G.

,., ,,,. _;-„ f. „„, ic., 'i, George Hcom, who for several (j. Hudson, Pocomoke; Miss Mabel I
territory. A little invest,n.-nt will v^^l? ^j^n^the I'nnds of' W ' m °ntlls h-** hot'" '" .chnrFr °f lh° "h -rt Joncs ' P°=om »k V: Ml/s - A"""" ConJ»T'

—— ?entnliv< for lo'caland ^irrou'nding Neck . in Tyaskin Election District,

bring you an excellent future. See
FOR SM.E CHEAP—2 Bl

Ridini; Cultivators, 1!I21 style, 1H- ,, II11K y,, u ,„, ,-.,,-,,.-.. t lull,,,. „>, -,,..,,. -, ,-•„ ,, ... 24 Inteinatinmil Tractor Harrow and Mr. Ward, Peninsula H.iU-l, U-lween 'V'ss ' "'".'P"' f A. IIuII, the heirs of 
one Miluauk,..- Corn Binder. John T. II and 7 P. M. »..—..—..».—. «-.,..... ,____.__, 
Kogeis ami Son, N'as<awadox, Va. _________

FOR SALE— ONE WHITE REED
iMH. Mrs. E. C. Hnmmcrly, 
nmu-o street, Salisbury, PhoneWi

| .%(!.

FOR RENT

BIG SALE

—— LOST—ATTO TIRE. CANTON Cord.
dize :)4x4, and rim. Leuv.- at The 

__ News Office and receive liberal re-
[FOR RENT—Fl-RNISIIED ROOMS wnri1 ' ( '' :IH 

I^.T. Cannon, 21'.) Camdcn avenue.

[FOR RENT-SECOND AND THIRD
llnor apart meiits, ,,11 Main street,
bat i nn ,. ;u.|, ,|,,,, r . |>ns ,(. ssinn 

•July 1. Address llc.x C2I), care Wico- 
Inuco New. fi-2rt.f,20

I FOR RENT—FL-RNISIIED HOL'SE
in goihl location on Park nvenuc. 
loss..s«,on to be given imme<liately. 

|Apply llox .,.-,7, care Wicomico News.
•1-9-5H7

LOST AND FOUND
LOST —ONE I'ARROT. YELLOW

an<l blue feathers, Kiii(; tail. Lilicral corner of the Mary A. Lankford lot; 
reward if it-turned 

Main strei . . .
at the north corner of William Jones' 

thence custwardly with

here owned and operated by I ijarrington, Del.; Dr. Northup, Mid-
M,- i n «i/r,,,,i nrini ^ r j Hopkis Brothers, Wllmington, has re- 'dletown, Del.; Miss Annie Jones, Phil- Mary Lankford. William Jones and siK ,cd hi* position and gone to Bait!- "j^phia- Mi»s Eliznb-.th Thomns, 
.Sarah, Jones,^and__ more particularly morc and has taken charge of a siml-|Fa| rPmount, Md.; Mrs. Delia duff.

lar concern for Roscnbloon Shirt Co. |Snow Hill. 
Horace Uearn. an elder brother of 
(ieorge, has taken charge of TopMs 
Brothers' plant here.

Mrs. J. W. Spearc is spending sev- 
her daughter, Mrs.

K scribed as follows: Beginning for )ar con c„ for Ro5cnbloon Shirt Co.
he same at the north corner of Ha,,| „ u M brotn(lr of 

lots where thc same intersects the 
line of J. A. Hull and at the northeast

TjS'i reward if it-turned lei R. Cahall, I Hi ihence by and with said Lankford lot ', ^'.'t,' 
_ " Main street, Salisbury; Md. r,:;r, eighty-five yards to a stone bounder •\,-". : jr:

BERLIN

Victoria Kinnikin, (,'umdcn, N. J. 
Junii's Elliott left on Monday morn-

Mr.. Edpor Phillips, of Salisbury, 
made u business trip to our. town lostlot; thence eastwardly with said in -"fi; r .Saii sbu/y tVconsider'npo.si-.Thurwlay.

Jones lot to a stone bounder on the t£n wj(n hj< uncj Ci „ j Ei||ot t. Mi«« Cornelia Potter left ln.<t week
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goottec, of 'for Philadelphia, where she will upend 

Lowe's Cross Roads, Del., spent Surv a couple of weeks with her sister.
Miss Nan Purncll and mother went

line of Sarah Jones' land; thence by 
and with the Sarnh Jones land to the 
land of W. Ross Phillips; thence by 
and with thc said Phillips' land to his father here, George T.
land of J. A. Hull, near a red oak -tree; On Sunday afternoon

tt Ocean City on Saturday for the 
Nanticokc summer. They arc staying at the

On New nnd Kdcorul Hand
FURNITURE 
On Saturdays

CRANDAlFs'BASEMENT,
307 Main Street. 

H)R RINT-JII.Y AND AUGUST. SMISBl'KY
Furnished house, coolest spot In .,!* 
cen .T ( ,f city. Completely screen- ( «m

Ax-625.

.1 , | •,. itltt i • i' \ HI »TUIt»li4V *»l t«-"« »!»«*« i *iuiiviv<mv HMHI •••- •• * "^Ythence by and with Hulls line to the , , ,, No i 101 Knights of'Pythias. Mt. Pleasant Hotel, 
beginning, containing two and one vi<ile,| lnc .M.,1V(. H of decease<l mem- Mrs. Robins Purncll and two chil- 
half acres of land, more or less, being bcr|( un( , n(.1J 1 , r tnc vpry i mprc ,,,,i v<. ,,) ren are spending several week* with

services, flowers were placed on each her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, 
grave. The members visited \hrcc of St. MJchaels.

the same land that was conveyed to 
the saiil f>lnry Lucinda Robinson by 
William P. Douglass and wife by deed
dated July twenty eighth, 
hundred and ninety eight.

eighteen cemeteries.

all modern" fixtures." 
Box 7'J, Salisbury.

. screen- 
Address P. 

T-.r)C,2

ome For Hargains. •]/

TERMS OF RALE:
VI .I.VI 4X-« f ' ASH °N JUY " f SklC - Ti "" ''"-
iVlAKl I,.irsil. pevs at the expense of the purchaser.

RICHARD H. HODCJSON, 
7-7-l'.32 Assignee of Said Mortgage.

rn- EDEN

Miss Eunice Harrlion returned thc 
middle of last week f{om Hood Col 
lege, Frederick.

| Mr. Horace O. Cooper spent thc 
u>*t few days of last week in Philadel 
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Quillen nnd

day of last week.
Mr. und Mrs. Eugene Pruitt, son, 

arc ; Charles, und Mr. John Humphreys nc-

WANTED
BARREL MAKERS WANTED-TWO

or thr.-.. g ( ,,,d cooper barrel makers, 
^jy.Planters Mfg. Co., West!

IWANTKD-PLAIN fiEWING. CHIL-
M " \ <"< |wci«!ly. Phone 480-J 
Mrs. Anna Moore, 4H Oak 

Vve., Salisbury. Md. Hill 
(510

[EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER OR
stenographer wishes a position with 

nrm in Salisbury. Apply to. Box 
News, Salisbury, 

_________0-10-D74
jWANTF.I)-EXPEniENCEb 8TEN-

"* 2P IT wish(>!l P°"l"on with nrm
-Salisbury. Vor references, etc.,

•" Box 313. caro Wicomico

NOTICE
I am now tu?ent for 

Massey Herris ' Harvester 
Tools. Also have .just pur 
chased a Tractor. Binder 
and am in a posttton to cut 
all kinds of grain.

Phone 1840-22.
FRANK (;. THOMAS,

Route 2,o
SALISBURY, , .; MD. 
6-80-CX-580. I t

and

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlliatcr. of ..... ...... ...._. .._, _ ^_
Stocklon. Md., spent Sunday last with children motored to Mllford on Thurs-
Mrs. McAllister's aunt, Mrs. C.
Bozman.

Farmers in this community ,_.._.....,_.._„.........._..
now picking stringbeans for which rompanicd the boys to Baltimore for ( 
they ar«> realizing very good money, the State meet. Several of the boys i 
Stringbeans are selling at six dollars |,|j<i no t return until Sunday evening, ] 
per bushel hamper in thc New York having gone over to Annapolis and,, 
markets. (spent the time with Joe ttpston at St.

Misses Daisy Willey, Pauline Doody, i John's.
Messrs. John Smith and Walter Ad- i Mils Doris Trader visited her aunt, 
kins motored to Ocean City Sunday |Mrs. John Pruitt, in Salisbury a cou- 
last ami spent the day. „ ' pie of days last week.

Mr. David Laughlin is still picking ; Miss Nadinc Karlow has ju«t re- 
hib big "oe" strawberries and is rea- turned from St. Mary's where nho has 
lizing good money for them. ! been during the past school year.

Mr. B*n Willey, of Fruitland, spent j Mr. Thurman Mason, who has just i 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and returned fr»m a law school in Tcnncs- 
Mrs. Solomon Willey. Uee, has been visiting his brother, Dr. , 

—————— Our farmers claim that unless there ' Q. H. Mason, for a few days.
'is a rain very soon the round potato; Mr. John Tingle motored from Phil- 

All Belgian Does, weieht 7 to 10j crop W U| b« short as well as very I adelphia last week and exnecta to 
Ibs., ages 1 to 2 years, $2.00 each. {small in ike. The acreage around | ipend tome time hero with his par-

"Hot Wave Coming!^
Get Your Fan Ready

If the old one needs repairing, brinjr it in at once. If 
you have to get a new one, or want to add another to your 
home or office, this is the time to buy. '••>*.

SUMMER IS HERE $

Storekeepers! Office Managers! At our prices you 
can well afford a battery of fans to insure the comfort and 
steady production of your employees all through the long 
hot summer. Our man will call, look over your place of 
business, and tell you how to get frhe most breeze for the 
least money. No obligation.

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY f

Salisbury, Maryland

Always at your service. f4

For Sale
10 Shares Wicomico Building 

I»an Association Stock.
W. IIRILEY WRIGHT. 

S. II. U & n. A. Building 
i;:M. Salisbury, Md.

Notice

*••*

We have some fine exhibition stock j here is about double that of last year. ; ents.

USE OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN.

Advertising In the Classified col 
umns nt Thp News brings results.
Give tin: "classified columns" a trial., T-G3L

for sale also. Write for prices. 
EASTERN SHORE RABRITRY,

C. 8. Hayman, Mfr., 
ROCKAWALKIN, MD.

. .,There will be no huckleberries worth I Mrs. J. Annie Powell returned homo 
mentioning through this territory this ion Saturday evening, after a very 
season an ii claimed 

le late frosts swept 
pt a few low bush blues, ...... _..„..._, —..

art thl,,«fep h*|. kwn^t wond^rfuj | ^jjni. QM|r H..Ch««il«r

this territory this ion Saturday evening, after a very 
4 by the picker*, pleasant trip of four weeks in Phil- 
it every berry ex- adelphia, MerchanUville, N. J., and 
blue*. In seasons Smyrna, Del. 
btmra wondvful ./Mr*. OM*r H. Chandler *nt*rUiMd

KUl the Pesky Mosquitoes KILLOL
The Greatest Gcrmlcldlal Spray 

DNnftctant Deodoriser 
Innectlde Cleanner 

Kllrs Flics, Bed Bugs, Roaches, Water Bugs, Mosquitoes, Lice, 
Fleas, Ants, Moth*, Germs, etc.

When sprayed In a room it prevents the spread* of disease and 
leaven the air fresh and pure.

Should be u»ed in hospitals, homes, hotels, markets, theatres, 
schools, stores, offices and kennels.

WILL NOT STAIN FABRICS OR WALL PAPER 
SOLD AT ALL KILLOL ..^___....__...Me 
DRUGSTORES.- •• t » 81'KAV ...______.—.irte

. ' $1.00 
Agents Wanted. Apply to

DR. H. J. BUTLER, 
7-7-618. Care BOOKBH DRUG COMPANY, Norfolk, Va...

I



iis.

AUTOMOBILE 
OPPOSES CHANGES

National Body Arraying Ita Forcw to 
Have Bill Passed Aa It Now SUwIa 
Antendmenta Backed By MarylaM 
Aqtheritlea WouM Dtcr«.M C«t. 
trallied Power. I

I
ill

111

Despite the f*ct that John N. 
Macknll, chairman of th« SUto Road* 
Commission, and Secretary of State 
Perlman have submitted amendment* 
to the Townsend Road bill, now In 
the Senate committee, which would! 
protest Maryland's road system and; 
the integrity of State commissions! 
generally, the danger to the State.'* 1 
interest has by no means passed. i 

, This fact was emphasised by Mr. j 
Matkall, who pointed out that the 
lobbyist* interested In passing the 
Townaend bill as it stands are work 
ing to defeat the amendment*. The 
amendment* would give the State 
Comnuftskm the full right to select 
Federal-aid interstate highway route*; 
would leave the question of road 
widths to the co-operative action of, 
State and Federal commission*, and. 
would give the Federal commission; 
power to select the connecting routes; 
as between interstate highways, and 
the power of final veto on the State 
commission1* local route selection.

They have keen submitted at 
amendment*, but the American Auto 
mobile Association, which strongly 
hacks the Townsend bill as It stands, 
has lost no lime arraying its force* 
against the amendments, so Mr. 
lUckall declares, j 

Ta Decentralise Power. : 
amendment*, written by Secre 

tary of State Perlmmn, with Chair 
man Mackall's guidance, would take 
away much of the centralised power, 
that is contained in the original bill, 
if they should be adopted and passed. 

In reference to the problem of 
route selection provision I* made in 
the amendment for each State Com- • 
mission to submit to the Federal 
Commission a map of it* Slate, clear 
ly outlining of system of highways 
on which it is proposed to expend all 
Federal funds until su?h a system is 
fully completed. It is provided chat 
the map shall show "main traveled 
highways" and "market roads uf the 
State," and shall "comprise a mile 
age aofficient to connect each county 
aeat with the county seats of adjoin 
ing counties" by the most direct and 
practical lines, giving duo considera 
tion to topography, probable cost of 
construction, population ami elimina 
tion of railroad crossings. It provides 
for two systems; a primary ami a 
secondary system.

One of the biggest blow* to thr 
Townsend bill waa delivered by (ien- 
eral IVjrshing, one of the wimvsM-s 
whom thu backers of the bill hnixil 
would favor their plan of building lug 
interstate Federal roads without re 
gard to individual State needs. The 
backer* of the bi'.l, at Mr. Ma. kail 
pointed out, had expected that Ccm-r 
al IVrshing would view the nuul 
building problem from distinctly n 
military angle.

. : -, - -• ••••-.*• • T tv- •'. •-v.T.-"^>^-v>T;'.KV^'.-'^T -- :.t-.--''<v"-^•-., ^:^: .< S^

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

.A ,,-ii^

COURT IfDlM; 
PLEASING TO W£.

Not 
' SetAi

<Ati important^ 
By the SuproXorking Hard To
which ooclAt Amendments.

Diamond Artists Are 
Busy In Worcester

Snow Hill, roconoke and Newark AIT
Preparing For tluny Hanrball

Season.
Uu.scluill rumor* are llynn; thick aixl 

fast, alul if half of them are true \V»r 
cester county will ho a battle ground 
loynl in u few weeks.

Snow Hill, Vucomokc anil Newark 
will ituie have tt'«ms, nu.l it i» rumor 
txl thai SttH'kton inleniii^ to orpainne 
nilil MH-UIV the very bv.tt anuiteur 
players they can tlnil. Newark al 
ready him n "bang-un" team aihi i- 
bucki-ii hy llerhn. Snow Hill ha>eh.ill 
manu^\'nicnt repurls that pUyi-r> 'h.iv 
bvrn MRiMxl for the »ea!>on. We arc 
as>ur\M that the team that will i. IHV 
Kent .Snow Hill i» OIK- i.f I ho Ix'Jt (hat 
ha* ever been jmt in the rtel.l here. 
atnl is of chan\)>ion>hi)i viihhre.

The Siu>w Hill playi-i* will report 
Olt Monday, Jum- V'7. ,111.1 the o|»iuni; 
yanie will I* (ilaytsl Ken-, nn the f»! 
lowing Monday. July t. when the urn 
pire will call, "I'luy Hall!"

It la planned to play a nunmi-K invl 
afternoon fame on the opi-iimc !U\. 
but the manajremcnt i» not >vt reu.lv 
to announce the uppv»in? ti-«n\>. In 
the evening an open air frMi\al wt.l 
be held in front of the Court ll.ni-e. 
«nd the glorious Fourth u i-xvH->t«l 
to be a red lotter day in the itnnal> •.<< 
bdavball in Snow Hill this )••.»>

William Hickman. Straughn Slur 
"gin, Otho Carnwan, Richard Aikcn 
and other local plajrers-wUI be irivrn 
• try-out, and will he given perraan- 
«*t bertha if th«y make food,—Snow

CHEVROLET
"For Economical Transportation"

••••«••••••• •••••• II •! III

F.O.B. FLINT
MICH.•

"F(H'R-XINETY" 

KKATIUES:

Tia'1-iiiis.^ioii: Selective type,
lintul control, il speeds
furwiinl, ami reverse

'Klci-tric SUirtiT 

Sprwlomcler
r \ ~"~ ~

Tiro currier

Sulv curtains

Klwirii: lani|is

I'ciniiuntnbl.' liius

Ijcentc holder

(,.1'npletc tool ci|ui|imcnt

Klcctric liorn

K.xliu rim 

Fubrikold Top

Chevrolet "Four- 
Ninety" costs less to 
buy and uses less gaso 
line, oil and tires than 
any other fully equip 
ped car on the market.

More tlian ».fl«0 Dealer*. Ketail Stores and Service 
Stalion> in I'nitcd Stale* and Canada

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety" TotirinR Car. $6-15
Additional "Four-Ninety" Models: Roadster, Sfi.l.V. Sedun. $1195; loupe. S11.V>; Unlit Delivery \Va Kon

(J scat) $<>l.">; Chassis, S.')'!.")
All price-, f. o. l>. 1'lint. Mirh.

Wicomico Motor Car Company
123 Camden Street, SALISBURY, MD.

, June 16, 1921. '

TRAINING CAMP 
FOR YOUNG MEN

TO BE OPENED AT CAMP MEADE, 
MARYLAND, ON AU 

GUST 1ST.

NO CHARGES WILL BE MADE
i tplandld Opportunity For The Youth 
I Of The State To Secure Val- 
i uablo And Healthy 

J Experience. i •',

A free summer camp, with all ex 
penses Included, railroad fare paid, Is 
offered this Bummer by the govern 
ment to 1,200 young mpn between the 
ages of 16 and 35 who reside In Penn 
sylvania, Maryland. Virginia and the 
District of Columbia. This Citizens' 
Military Training Camp will last for
thirty dsyii, commencing on August 
l»t, and will be held at Camp Meade, 
Maryland, about half way between 
Baltimore and Washington.

Attendance at the camp will not 
co»t one cent to any of the candidates 
who are selected to go. They may 
either pay their railroad fare from . 
their homes to Comp Meade and b'. 
reimbursed as noon us they arrive sit 
the rate of Bve cents for each mllo 
traveled, allowing an ample margin 
for meals and other expenses en route, 
or If they prefer tliey will be fur- ' 
nlshed with a ticket before they leave 
borne and allowed not to exceed J3.00 
a day for their meals while traveling. 

Upon arriving at Camp Meade each 
man will be supplied with a complete 
net o/uniforms and equipment. He will 
then be as.-ilKin d ;o quarters In com- 

, fonable permanent barracks. When 
mess call sounds he will IInd a well- 
cooked meal all ready for h:ui paid for 
by the government and prepared by/ 
army rook" who are now coins through 

1 a special course of training at tho 
: Camp Meade Cooks' and Ilakeri' 

School to pteparc them for duty at the 
camp. All the tnexs attendants will be 
supplied from Iti-gulur Army regiments 
stationed at Camp Meade. Should ho 
have need of u al any time he will find 
a well equipped hospital free ot charge 
wl'.h competent uruiy surgeona and 

! deritlfts.
I In return for this he will be called 

upon to devote bin mornings to mili 
tary drills and exrtclsea under th« 
direction of officer* t-pecially selected 
from Ihe Infanlry School <it ("amp 
llennlnK. deoritia for iluty as Instruct- 

' ors. and »ill be rneiiuragi-d to fpend f 
hN afternoons In athletics and games 
under, the mpvt \ minn of ofUeers spe 
cially trained to supervise nuch ar- 

, llvilles.
1 \\'hllo he will live In permanent bar- 
1 rai k*. In- will fipiiucnili take shot; 

hi!:rs thimich the beautiful rolling and 
wooded cuiKiti-y nf Southern Maryland. 
carrying the tnfantiy soldier's field 
equipment und eiulmc the inarch by 
Riling into camp and f-pending lh» 
nlclit under c.ia\a. 1' ttie weather Is 
good Some of Ills ni"»l» In^hc field 

. h« will took for liinnelf in his "mess 
kit" and oilier:- »i!l bo nerved to him 
from rolling kitch.-n.-'

The inlliiar> pail of the da\ s pro- 
Ham will include d-mi>n.«t rat ions of 
all the model n niiliipiy wi-apons, auch 
as Tanks. Aiiillii). ir.achiuu guns and 
trench monurs b> vi-teran regular 

| troops htntlnnud »l ('amp Meade, as 
1 well a« the Actual drill.- in which Ihe 

candidates Mill take pail. It is Imped 
thn' they »HI hei-onie sufficiently In 
terrsted lo afliliate with, th" National 
tiuard or organized Itenerve when 
tliey r"turn to iheir humes. thus flltlnK 
themseUe' to bt- lenil'-ra Inntead of 
followers if they aluiulil ever be called 
upon to serve Ihelr cour.lry in ca.-e 
of another war, but s'tendance st the 
ca'np involves .ibmiuii ly no oblli;a 
lion, mois! or lei,.il. to perform any 
further milliard .-.ervlce,

Off duly boms »itl be mell provided 
for. and tandid.itc-. will be encouraged 
to >pi -:d u'l their tune in camp bv 
prnv.diiiK them w.tli »inn-eni.-nt.i so 
that ihe> « II not want tn I. a ve It 
There will he movies ,ind other form-1 
of ent.-itainment every .-veiling and 
ftx.qu.-nt loncerlH by «ome of the fine 
Regular Army hnnda htatione.l a: 
("amp M>-ade Tin- relignms atmon 
phrre «iU not he ncgliried Two 
chaplain- "ill di-tute iln-ir entire time 
to the i .tiien- Camp and to the man 
ag'Tiicnt of a set\;ii- club whe:e can 
didates will bo i-nti-rl,uned in their
• pare Um--. (»[!, tr ihuplains of sli 
different denuinlnnlions on dm* wll.i 
rej;ulsr tnmp- of the camp >« ill b" 
avallabl- fnr a'l\icr «nd counsel

The Militarv Tin-ning I'mip- Aso- 
elation. rorn;-<i-*»d of ^radunfes of prv 
vlouh kiiinlar rainp» held at Plaits 
burg. New York, und othei pi.!,-,. ur<- 
In a.iive ch..ru.• of re.eipi and for 
warilms of applti-aliona through their 
ii.-are-' In, ,il iepte,en(a;u... o. () 
Kiln. lioopi 101 T tl- Ann. x IluildinK. 
11 Kant Kai.-ite -t. ,-i Ualtimo'e, bu; 
If he cannot be ( on\. nlentlv irm-hrd. 
InfnriiiMitnii a'nl app;ii ntmn lilank.< ca'i 
t>t secured ami .11 ar t . menu made to 
obtain withoir rharce the rery >imp!e 
ph><d<al fxaminaiK'ii hi writing tniho 
Conmisudlng (iPii.'i*!. Thl d Corp' 
Arf^. Fort lln»ai<l. Maryhnd

ApphrHt.iiin > !i..uiu h- f,i:»aidpda> 
early a- ponnM- a< 'I,,, flnal .ele. 
tlon of applicat;l.v uiu.-l lx- n-.ade well 
In advano of th- opm:nE -if the rai'f 
on AustiM IM l-i (•»»» the nnmb*i 
of applicants "\ce.l. i»,e r»[a. : iy of 
the c.imp. va- in. e. will h» appor 
Honed by count;. ' tn proj>oi)|nn t' 
th.-lr iiotmlation and the individual- 
selected b> a n.e'hnd which »111 In 
sure ihat each l-uality an.l pach Indi 
Tldual an«.lir»n, ..,. ,.., „„,.,, .v, nrB | —————-»••.—————— '

• j Italiann To tjuit Adalia.
Coiisunlinoiilu—llulian truups are 

. to be withdrawn frum Adalia immod-
• lately, the lulimi cummandvr has in 
formed the Turkish National!**. gw- 

' eminent at ABfora. .

I
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FINE YACHT 
IS LAUNCHED 
. AT SHIPYARD

*BU*oe" Seat Down Ways At 
Smith & William* Co. Plant
•;- Last Saturday.

MISS IRMA SMITH
' . CHRISTENS THE BOAT•.*<&•- • ' • , >?«-.•; . 
Kiel Was Laid Six Months Age, and

lie 7S-Foeter Waa Built For Mr.
' W. C. Carnegie, of Hector, P«^-l§

One of Flneat Yachts Ever Con-
•tracUd IB TMs Section. - .--.

"EXAM" FOR SALISBURY 
POSTMASTER POSTPONED

A telegram' was received at 
thV local postoflt** Saturday 
from Washington stating that 

I thef examination for postmaster 
qf Salisbury postoffice, which 
was to have been bed) June 24, 
has been cancelled. No word 
was received as to the date that 
would be set for the examina 
tion.' ,.„. • ... _

Reserve Training
Camps OJNMI Today

with thc
nations, with streamers galore) flying 
jauntily to the breeze and the "Grand 
Old Flag" of.'em all casting it. radi 
ance from the \stem flag-pole, the 
beautiful auxiliary schooner yacht, 
"Missoe" glided down, the way* at the 
shipyard of Smith William. & Co. 
early last Saturday morning and took 
to tho water as gracefully as a young 
swan batlcing on the surface of an In 
land lake. * .

It was one of the most impressive 
launching! ever conducted at £he local

Thone^t Holabird^ Aberdeen And
Abo The One At PUttaburg, N.

Y. Ready For Students.
•Reserve officer*/ training camp* 

will 
the
day (Thursday) to give practical ex 
perience to students who are taking 
military courses 'at universities and 
colleges. The former wjll be for the 
Motor Transport Corps and the latter

Elderly Ladies ' 
' Entertain Friends

Large Crowd Thoroughly Enjoys De 
lightful A (fair Given By Ladies

Of Tlie Home For The Aged. • • 
Ohe of the mpst attractive enter 

tainments of the'aeason was given by 
the ladies of the Hum* for the Aged 
on Tuesday evening, Juno 7, the funds 
being used for thc purpose of buying 
« piano. The ladies delighted their 
largo number of friend*, and realised 
about $75.00. x

The feature of the evening- was thc 
talent of the Snodgrass * family. 
With the exception of thc mother, 
Mias Berth. Smith, her entire fami 
ly had passed their three score years 
and ten. Trie guest* entirely lost] 
sight of thc fact that the hands of' 
time had turned back 40 years, so 1 
gracefully was the minuet danced and 
the songs sung by the happy maid 
ens. Their gowns were of thc latcit 
creation^ and were designed by trfe 
same' artist who makes Constance

MEET "UNCLE JOHN", FOLKS

for the Ordnance Department. 
s The largest reserve officers train

The chorus consisted of thc follow 
Ing Snodgrass family:

ing camp in the country will be open-! Re**c' N<^ (I"f"B D u . ed .t PlaUburg Barrack., N. Y.^on «t»r: M'ss ^ary Ellen Boutham (her
the eame day to train prospective of- <»«n«W ••«*«; «« •»««• 
fleer, in the infantry. Students from Boutham, the fl.rt; Mrs. Matilda

Of the few men in AnYerica to 
day who'are writing human in 
terest, homey poetry, Dr. John 
J. Gaines is excelled by none. 
Quaintly musical, full of the hu 
man tone, disdainful *of the 
"highbrow", they strike th« re 
sponsive chord that is so charm 
ing to the ears of the great mass 
of American, pepplo today.

This is the man and this the 
poetry, that has been engaged to 
interest and entertain our read-! 
«rs through the Autocaster ser-' 
vice, in which tWs newspaper 
holds ap exclusive franchise. We 
will, therefore, publish a poem, j 
or prose poem, by Dr. Gaines I 
regularly during the next year, 
starting with this issue.

Dr. Gaines ("Uncle John)" 
resides and thrived at Excelsior 
Springs. Mo., which he describes 
as "bein* as nigh to th» center of 
the easth as you can drive a 
stake."

, Unlike other well-known 
newspaper poets, Dr. Gaines is

Mrs. Rachel j country made, country bred, and continues in the country town 
soloist and '• life. Our readers will soon realize that he is one of them—a plain 

American citiaen.

Dr. J. J. Cairns
(Uncle John)

FARMERS AND TRUCK
GROWERS' MEETING

The Wicomieo Farmen Asso 
ciation will endeavor to improve 
upon the picking, grading and 
packing of cucumbers and can 
taloupes this season, and in or 
der that we may have a better 
understanding with eaeh other,

' we will call a meeting of all the 
growers on Saturday afternoon, 
June 25, at 2.30 o'clock, at the

'Court House, Salisbury.
At this meeting we will have 

several experienced commission 
men from the cities as well as 
tome local men to speak to us 
on this subject/ We hope every 
grower may be present to hear 
them. ' 
WICOMICO FARMERS ASSN.

AGk; _ 
OUTLOv

any other 9mu»t>

EDY

No Scarcity Of Farm Labo* 
Wicomico And Growers

* ,'.v. -..:•, Are Busy.'/: •* ^ ' ' •'
PRESENTYARM WAGE

SCALE ABOUT $2 DAY
While TomaW Output Will Be Reduc- 

j ,.ed Alrout 75 Per Cent ThU Year, 
I Sweet Potato Acreage, Has Been 
I Increased About One-Third—Can 

taloupe Crop Expected To Be"Good."

Prominent Young
, Couple Married

'According to all reports, Wkomico 
i county will not be-faced with -any 
problem of farm labor this year, •*•

Davh Be- i just At pre8cnt thw« ls 8aid to DJB a 
sufficiency ta take care of the farm 
'needs and the outlook for tho future 
in this respect aleo Is reported to be

t ^
»• University, St.

boat-building plant, and a large crowd | John^College University of 
thered early for the event, which ••«« Western Maryland College

| took place at 9.20 A. M. 
—When the workmen had finished

go there.

ter Beauchamp,^ the beauty ot the' 
family, who with tho assistance I 
of her very lively sister, Snrah 
Jane Turner, acted out her past ; 
life, from tho time ' she left In- 
diuna in a stage coach /until she 1 
landed on the Eastern Shore.

Mrs. Janotte Burke, thc only mcm-

.1*

MR. JOHN T. JONES DISCUSSES*
ACTIVITIES OF FARMERS ASSN.

thelr preliminary unloosening of thai finest yachU aver built in this scc- 
I appartos that held her in leash and tiort, and is a vessel that will be easily 
I everything was in readiness 'for the'singled out for real "class" when put
[trip waterwarjl, Miss Irma /Smith, in competition with the best of 'em. | , proposal, though Mrs. Susan Ann|th™ "w^comteo'F.'rinerirAssociation" 
'[Who is the daughter of Mr. John S. The new yacht is 75 feet overall, hasjj ump hardly thought she would, fi- .. Now tntt strawbcrry season 

ith, a member of the ship-building a,beam of 18 feet and i* equipped with —"•• J—:-i~< »« .-•.•• - r»ii»>'. i:<v. K.. .....

Thc News has received ^hc follow- j seemed much disturbed over the., aw- 
inp; letter from Mr. John T. Jones, of' ful fate of being left to "the mercy of

Mrs. Janotte Burke, the only mem- j Willards, Md., in which he sets forth the gang wiUi no association to *dvW 
bor of tho family who could boast] his views regarding the activities of or protect them.protect 

I explained to a.vcry interesting

equipped with a full set of sails.
Thc boat, which was designed by 

Mr. Charles D. Mower, naval archi 
tect of New York Cily. was built for

was laid

•firm, stepped forward- and ..id, "1 a 20-horse power gasoline engine of 
Ichristen thee Missoe," at the aame , the latest type. She draws four feet 
I time breaking a bottle of Virginia' Of water, which enables her to be used 
ID.re wine across 
[y.cht.

Launched Amid Cheers.
pi llf It was the signal for many salvos, 

' and those gathered on the deck of the
boat as the craft struck' the water Mr. W. C. Carnegie, of Rector, Pa., 
gave enthnsia»tlc vocal expression of »"<> '» thc 8ccond v»cht that tho *<*" 
their deMght. Separated from thc in-,^ >>» built for the Pen--'-— '- 
teriorof the shed where she had been,The ketl of the "Mtwoe 
in cwirsc of construction for six ! about »>* months ago. ..i 
months, and feeling the welcoming WheW she glided from thc ways, the • 
grip of the Wicomieo waters, thc fMlssOe" was about 00 per cent cora-^ 
magnificent craft seemed to beam plc'«=d, and the work of rigging the, 
with almost human, pardonable pride ""i* »«*1 Pitting on the finishing j ^ 
M she floated about proudly, -her prow touches will be completed inVbout ten nignvA 
rearing heavenward end, her new.j d"»y». according to announcement urday

Misses llclcrt Nock and Gladys
1 Clcary attended tho commencement
oicrclscs of Western Maryland Col-

nally decided to save a feller's life hy : over and tn _ dio ls cast and
accepting him. Miss Alice Phyllis I CBded> thp growcrs mre busy cl....,...„ ,_„.... ... .... „.
Johnson, though her mother did notj up lhcir account., and taking stock by I mico. One man 
exclude her when giving thc age* of | w,y of commcnt of ^t thc Karmers rprMaed wi fl, my

ottcntive bunch of growersswhat - 1__ harvest i the-association had meant and'was 
growcrs are busy chec\ing j doing for thc berry growcrs of Wico-

nan was so deeply in-
»j,_ _. . „» ,i~. , ,^ f n j tv j '•!! v. i"""""" "" .""."*. ™ ••"/ "* «-«nmivn» «i >mnv KM.- raiimriii presiKYi wnn my statement* that he th, prow of the tariH.. «H^^!^^*\^<^^***« U, l-.; Auction ha, really „,,„ worth lo ; opcnly and dbfin̂ cly said; .Thu .R.

petted baby of the family. ! them this scatxm in tho movement
Without a Hinglo exception the en- and markctinB Of thc berry crop, 

tire cast wa» talented and look their | , . . 
parts admicably. The pi.no will'be I By * l * timo ******, 

by thc IndlcT of the'''
is quite 

pass honest judg-

udtion shall never happen in Somer 
set again.'

Would Take Them lo Fold.' / 
"Now, In closing, may I be per-

MUw Martha Elisabeth
comes Bride Of Mr. Banttt V.

• •- J,, - v J_v Baystnger. •A.vi-fi-j,
A wedding of much Interest to S.l-| e;cĉ n;7Many~o7thos7wnrwe7t to 

isbury'a young people took place at j the cities some time ago to take ad- 
2 P. M. Wednesday, June ( 8, when vantage of the. higher wages then bc- 
Mtas Martha Elisabeth Davl*, eldest! !n« P»ld ther« »ro »°w returning, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hil.ry D.-1 *e fner"' .$***"* «*". **

, , . - .. . « .. 'ound much l«bor coming back to thlavis, became the bride ot Mr. Russfcll
V. Baysingcr. 

Thc ceremony was performed at tho
bride's home an South Division Street 
Extended, by the Rev, Joseph T. 
Herson, pastor of Asbury M. E.

section.
There has been no scale of wages 

adopted by an association of farmers 
in this county, but' the rate of 12 per 
day Ms tho approximate wage scale; 
that has been paid by many .of the

Church. Only the immediate families I growers. While this wage is lower 
of tho brido and groom wep; present i than thc $3 to $4 per day scale exist

Tho bride, who Is one of S.ltnbury'n 
popular young ladies and wh6-hai 
been a teacher in Camdcn Primary

ing during the war, It la higher than 
the pre-war rate, which was from $1 
to $1.50 per day.

UY WIV lUtllV t VI fcllV . n.. , ,, i -.-.-, —— ........n , ..__„ . v_ r~.as thc different church! mc?1 upon *« w'eomico farmers As- | mltlwl to ,Up BeroM the torter lino 
there "I0c-"l"m and to BsSCS!i ! ts worth to ;into Somerset .ml Worcester countiessocieties that hold meetings 

onco . month.

POLICE COURT NEWS
.1, 22 years old, was .r- 
Judge Joncs l.iet Snt-

the borry growers of Wicomico. To.1 ami gay to the farmers over there 
j handle and ma/kct tho berry crop of | that it m» y bo wiso and well for yon 
) Wicomico hi Amo proWem, and thc ' to takc , jCMOn trom Wicomico, or, 

Assocmtion has beon a big perhaps, better still, we might be able
to take Somerset and Worcester into 

1 our association and call it a Tri-Coun-
factor in helping Irt solve that prob- 

! lem.
ir-rii • . • • i *« i •The association may have not men- , ty Hwrnera Aa.oei.tion.

ch "whitc, graoefol body glistening 'ncathm.de *<• lhe companys plant Saturday. i <nd inlondir, K to sc)1 into^cotinp; liq- 
'the rays of friendly Old Sol. Floating morning by Mr.j\vcr» Hall.. ; Qon i^^i^ pleaded guilty J.o the 
thnsly foe-several minutes, the vessel 
was then brought alongside the dock 
and moored.

Thin latest product of the Smith 
& Williams Co. plant'in one of the

.
of makj Mired up fully to what some expected, 

if it* nnrh« t\u t luiu jii/i ndt 1*1 • ii < r L-tm»r
"Probably this may be worked out 

. jn del ft i! However I onJv Tt\ uto tnii

and was fined $100 and 
Lec.tCH was arrested by local oITi-1 

Wednesday when th<-y <li*j' 
Ktill in operation ncnr Nny-

1

. Think of ft! The six-cylinder, 
overhead-valve Oakland touring car 
—a big, roomy, powerful automobile 
of proved excellence — known every 
where for iU efficient and 'economi 
cal performance, u .

'that in, if the business could be han-
'dlcd to better advantage by enlarging
'our field of activity. But as to this,

1 am not prepared to say,-at this
time.

all to the 
is well al 
on the cast side of the

no* $1145
' F. Q. B. Pontloc, Michigan.

perhaps they did nut rmlly know
tvhat In expect; but, as thing* appear as my own nuggostlan and deiire In 
on the surface, there are miiny thine*1 the matter. Personally, I would bo 
about tho ii.vsooiution that have been glair-to sec our association extend its 
of inestimable value lo the berry i operations into our sister counties; 
growers, ni;d should by all means be

pond, about tfireo miles f rom j PrC9crvo<1 • 
'Salisbury, and a quantity of liquor 1 liuyrrn Had To Mcanurc Up.
and the parnphenalia for making it "I'ublic opinion already hns placed
wcro seized an<l brought here. It wa* i|,c value of the association to the 

[stated by the officers that Locates nt- farmers to bo many, many thousands
tempted to escape by jumpin(f into the Of ,i () |] a rK. The one big thing it did

I water, but he was soon apprehended. was ,„ sl . t lhn ^^ ,)ri(T of thc b(. r . ,--~n™- —— ̂ j" ^^-in"^,^; nnj 
i • « » ries, nml th,. buyers ha.l to measure giving thBnk!1 for wh.t tho Ftrm.ri

tiuorgc (Joilwin, who also wu.s ur-lup to it. The nssociatinn ran be wrll 
' raigned bcfnrc Jiulgc Jonen Saturday compared to the policeman; it stood 
i on a charge of illegally making nnd . hy and saw th»t everybody cot a 
, Intending to >cll Intoxicating liquor, square deal, and thc market price, fur
pleaded guilty and was assessed $200 their berries. Their money wus j;uar- 

I and costs. ' nntec<l and nil unreliable buyers were 
1 « • . eliminated.
' William Trovers, of Mardcla Now, in commending on thc auction 
' Springs, was fined $10 nnd costs by ''lock, it has been « big thing, but 
! Judge J6ncn for drunkcness and dl«- ; many seem to think it^has not been
orderly'conduct. i thc ^"t thinK-

Sobool for thc past few years, was *Tho outlook for agricultural activt 
handsomely *ttlre<l In • pretty gravel- Ity In Wicomico this year ib very good, 
ing su|t with hat and'glove, to match j just at present. The output of toma- 
and wore pink rose*. Her only at- j toes In the county will probably bo 
tondant was her sister Miss Maria > reduced this year by f^om seventy- 
Davis. i five to eighty per .cent, according to

Tho groom IK well, known here and j estimates made by County Agent Gco.' 
holds a responsible position with £. R. Cobb, ^rho has made a thorough 
8. Adkln* £ Co. He served with the | survey of the whole agricultural »tt- 
Hcadquartera Company In France. {uatlon. Last year's disastrous toma- 
Hls brother, Mr. Donald Baysinger, ] to season has been responsible for the 
acted -»s best man. Mlas Gladyn! shortage of the commodity that will 
Clfnry playrd thc wedding march. exl*t In 1021.

Immediately after tho ceremony thcj- Big-Sweet Potato Acreage. 
happy young wiple left on the north.. sowe-,r tho Bwcet ^^ kcr^g^ 
bound train for an extended trip to;^,, ^increa^ .bout 38 1-3 per 
northern cities including Cleveland. cmt thu u h conddorcd ^ ̂  
Chicago, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. , the ^ an<J ^^ c uken .,, ,_

They will reside In their re:cntly, .„ for thil ^^ ^ ̂ ^ u. 
purchased, home jn Uil* cl»y. j lo .^.^ ,„ mo n^h^ „ tota, of

————•^i— ——— I 3013 acres, and It I. estimated th»t 
Mrs. J. Ernest Moore, Mrs. E. White i this year's figures will show an acre- , 

Powcl), of Princess Anne, Mr*. J. II.' age reaching the 4500-mark.
Carpenter and Miss Sarah Mooro vis 
itod In Cambridge,

Cantaloupes have .bean reduced 
about twenty per cent, but a good

j ————oe«»»————— i crop Is looked for. Legume* will 
Mrs. E. E. Jackson entertained Rev. j show a largo increase, especially the 

Or. Carcy and Mrs. Carcy, of Rich- j soybean crop, and the output of hMna 
mond, last Thufid.y. I (Continued on Pago 14.)

' Association has done for them. 
, Respectfully,

JOHN T. JONES.

LOCALS
(t'oiilinuvdtfrom Page 0).)

Misses Mary and Henrietta Som- 
bc»t berries to thc'bot-' Im;rh" lnn "ru visiting in Georgia,

.Come see this unrivaled value today!

OAKLAND

Mrs. Charles R.'Reed, of Norfolk, 
It is the opinion of! Vu.. 1s visiting in Salisbury. '^

i many that thc auction block should be ; Mrs. Umrry DcnnU and Mll,; Nancy 
The case of Curlton West versus i ab«"<lonc<1 ' " iul rc"or| to another and | Gorily visiUxl'PhlladelnW.^ast week, 

Will.rd S. Ennis was brought before , I1C ™P» bollt' r remedy—thc F. 0. B.: Miss Anna White has fefurned from 
Judge Joncs last Friday afternoon.| ,' n*' ... .. , . n vFslt In Philadelphia. Enni, was accused of the theft of .' "Let the trucker K rowhU berries
sum of money from West on February i^* thcm in whmt ! ca" sn hone8t
16. After hearing ^tncMes In'the *•* ' . Mf ^ ^ Q c,cvoWnd He.th
^'w£Zl™ S^ntxIl-MPP'"' »*<*• M-rk thc'm accordthg |»P«nt last week ,n B.lt.more'. '

Bail was furnished. ! l° KTU<i<: nnd sc" thcm *• °- B - * n Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Bank, spent M 
mtm- ____. ' j car lots. Thl0 i» thc only sensible and i last week in Baltimore. ** I 

reasonable way. We could do away j Mi|)8 Nancy Windsor entertained at j 
with thc middleman, and thc commis- „ birthday dinner on Monday. j 
•ion merchants would bo on our mar- w . .. .. ,. . -, „. _ , .—————. i. . , . he I ' * Dorothy Morun, of Baltimore,|

The Standard Beafers of AsVury beforo'thev 'roll y °Ur i hrK!nt Uit W8ck ln S*lUbury •" thc ' 
Methodist Episcopal Church will hold | - cy '• | guest of relative*. j 
a lawn fete on the luwn of tffb local Impressed With Our Ahsoci.tlon. jjri) prank Andcraon will Ic.ve-f 
Young Men's Christian Association ut; "The farmers of WicomicoNirc very , khortly to spend several months a* thc I 
7.30 o'clock tonight (Thursday), and j fortunate this year in having an anno- jgucct of relative* in Madison, W. Va.! 
everyone is cordially invited and car- ciation to take care of the marketing i Mr \v,i tcr j. powell spent *ever«l' 
M tally urged to attend. This fete is lend of their farming operation*. In 
being held for the benefit o( the "Y" , Somerset and Worcester counties they 
equipment fund, and thc entire pro-1 have no association to protect them, 
coeds will bv donaUxl to that cause., and they claim at timta that they are

!Thcro will bv home ntodu cuke, ean-'annoal swallowul hy thn broker*.
fdics and ice cream f»r sale. The "Y"!, '*Tho writer. wa> at Marion Station
•lawn will be decorated with electric ( one day dmlng thc berry beasnn and
'lights for the occasion.

iRrand Jury.

| WILL HOLD FETE ON
Y. M. C. A. LAWN TONIGHT

;days Ust wock in Ualtlmoru and An-

Mf ^ ,^1)Cll|lurl> o(
more, were recent guosta of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L> Benjamin. ^

laW.PHtpUEAUTOCO
^- 'JlfaryH

., __„.. _ Mr. Lewi* Morgan has returned
,to test out thc mood or feeling of the' h?™ » business trip to F*yettevil|«, 
i growvni, I u»ked one grower what was j N- C., and Savannah, Ga. 
| the market ot berries. Ho said: 'We | Mr. D. N. Magruder hus returned 
iknow nothihg about ihp market here; if rom a two week*' vUlt in West Vlr- 

Tho "Snappy Six" Orchestra gave!this1 morning they were selling foriginla.
a crato and thin afternoon they J The Christian Epdeuvor Society, of

"SNAPPY SIX" GIVES DAM E.

I ! a very enjoyable, dance ul thu First 
Regiment Armory lanf Friilny even- wrru scllini; for VI j the Methodist Protestant Church, will 

hold a lawn party on tho naw church ' 
property situated on the corner of

Ing, About 110 people attended, n "This man, of course, nlrut'k the 
number of whom were, out-of-town ' low market. Ho concluded his atatc- 

IgaevU. The orchestra played the lat- 1 mcnt by myinR: 'Wo growers have ....... .......... __ ......_..
cat music and put plenty uf "pup" into j to take Juct what a bunch .of thieve* on Krid.y evening, June 17.

North Division and William streets,

Why Was Our 
Store Robbed?

>.-•-- ---.-- \ 

Here Are Some of The Reasons

1. We are known to carry only the beat Grade of Cutlery 
and other things in the Hardware Lin^y^t ^nt^'- i

2. Our stock of KNIVES, RAZORS and PISTOL^'kj al 
ways complete. ,,,.-(<•, ,.:,'.

• *;. * ' v '• " -f*

3. Our atoro ia. HO arranged, and tho goods »o located 
that "You can find something valuable and something that 
you want, eVen in the dark." .;,i ;

4. This ts the store.that has things worth having.
We aim to give ServKe. We always get what *~ 

, - 'you want when you want it, .";.,.,» '. '.

]«««1 robber* will gtv« u».
\

ThU man (Continued on P.gc 14.)

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
SAUSBURY, MD.
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SALE OF FAKE SECDRfflB HAS
TO BUYERS

'*&&

'-•«• -••; ••¥.,' •'•;*>-"i 
Xj^Sfafa"?'*^'' '•'•' '"*•''. ; ' '"

1 —honest service and courteous attention we have 
established plumb-lines as square as truth itself;

Service comes only when all parties concerned 
profit thereby, and it is the foundation upon which 
this, institution is built.

We want you to get the habit of banking here. 
Every department—whether checking, savings', 
loans, or bonds, offers just as good inducements as 
may be found anywhere. And more often— 
MTJCH BETTER.

Once you GET ' AHEAD you've proved you 
HAVE A HEAD.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'• •£:$';•''•"' TVto
.•ifcrrvv*-'*-*!"**.-*.''.---•.-, .—me -

National* Bank
'THE BUSINESS BUILDER

.Salisbury • • • Maryland
V. PERRY. President
CARL M. PAYNTER, Cashier^*,

BONDS HAD SLIGHT
RECOTOYIHMAY

CoMblned-IMUx Number Ai ,End of 
May. HAWew, Was 22 fttfntft Un. 

• dtf January, 1917, Figure.
Y '-•'•- (Prom "Banjnw.") ' *** 

. Doto, Jones &• Co.'s bond ind« num 
ber, based on average prices and 
yields of 40 corporation-bonds', Includ 
ing high and second-grade railroad, 
public utility and industrial issues, 
made a slight advance in May to 
(59.39, up .07, against 57.72 at'end of 

_, December.
The banker's position is one of con-; government orders. When shell or-, 1*^ flotation of foreign govern- 

Adence, for to him come* the infer- j ders finally rame along Ameriian Can ment loang ot j,^ ratea doubt]eM ! 
mation of the private business., af-. & Foundry was ready. Only one-j nai, retarded an upward movement in| 
fairs of each of his customers, (sixth of'l'/r of all shells turned out|American corporation bonds. Avenl] 

To secure the. fullest co-operation by it were rejected. It is a question BRO ytey on these Is much smaller!

Local Banker Says AmooM Lost During I»a*t Year THrfefefi 
' ;;;'Wts* Invefltiwtets Is Enormous—Advises Prospective 
• •.?• $jj Purchasers To Consult Their Hankers When - ! •*_, 

i:«l?fe • Uttte' In Kn*wn Of Securities Offered. '; ';
'., 'tvi T ' • '? ' ________________

Dy HARRY W, RUARK,
,— thc that

Oa»klng AKfloclatlon. i shc)| in ]9J7 i,0forJM^y rcceivwl any

and assistance the customer should ; whether this showing was equaled by 
(rive to his banker all details of his' any company-in the world; 
business, and by so Uoinjc, when the j American Car & Foundry Is In erf- 
time comes for credit extension the | cellent shape physically, its manage- 
cuatomer geta full consideration with-1 ment is conservative, it has no. funded
out,delay. * 

Moreover « %stomer

than on foreifrn issues recently offer 
ed. ;

Combined index number at end of 
May was. 22' points under January,
1917, the *igh figure. Public utilities 

I debt, no hank loans and is well on- show the iarRMt IOM( 28.00.
should not i trenched with cash and working capi-1 combined price movement is shawH

only think ofahls bank when he is in tal. f in the following comparisons of May, 
need of credit, but should also think —"BarronV Weekly, 
of his bant when his affairs will per-

u '.. - .f >fa •••''•!•''< ••J.nl' '
• v The lesson all the mercantile business houses ."* 

'and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one1 of THRIFT.

"ft Other wordsi that the way to thrift is in the 
ftavjjig of that which is already yourfh-maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion. . -".".:.,

Now our CLEAN>UP, PAINT-W ipd: FTJMJP 
story is. short; That one, word THRIFT tells it
. "TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" ' 
-^-ana that applies likewise to your earnings—to 
your income—however it may corn*. - ;,••.'••

\NK with us—a saving account at 3%;—a . 
fety box forth* keeping-of your valuables.

mit him to wek investment for funds Noit) Operating 
not needed in hl« buiilnwis. i Ktna»v D C Canarilv 

ThlB leads up to one of the present j Ninety f. C. C Opacity

11921, indices with average for April, 
record low of May, 1920, low of 1910

American Woolen, U h Said, Will | February, WIG, and December, 1914. 
Maintain Thin Ratio For Some 
Time. Active Demand Expected. 1(21.,

day .questions which la giving the 
cquntry grave_concern. That is tho 
sale of questionable securities. Tho 
amount of money lost through unwise' 
investments during the last year isi American Woolcri Is understood to! M^' 19,0 ] 
enormous, so large In fact that most be operating its system at better j""-- ''J1B - 
states nave passed what is known as than 90'> capacity nnd expects to!*"1- m*' 
the "Blue Sky Law," to protect itaj ma| ntain this ratio weir into mld-! A™" 1916 
citUcns from being fleeced by the! summer. ! PH>.'. int. 
smooth tongued salesman presenting | Though nothing definite is decided | n«e.. isu.

as yet', thc summer-seaHon will prob'

In December, low of 1918 in S*pt«nV- 
bcr, high of 1917 in January, and low 

i of 1010 in August, with low levels in

HlKh Second Public In4ui. Comb. 
RiLr'b rifli ull.bd. bomb Index 
.72.21 69.84 62.S8 («.)< 60.411
,72.r,2 r.o.U RM5 r.s.42 r,9.»o
!>«.82 S5.J« CO.tn ll.fl r,7.2U
.73.r.9 60.1S &&.OS C7.1S SS.38
.77.10 13.73 «2.0» 6UI 67.70
.96J1 80.18 78.97 75.83 11.91
.91.4*. ~«~t 7(.«I 75.47 79.51
.tS.HI>- 74.91 7>.2g M.77 74.80

75.9S 71.11 M.10 75.60

these questionable securities.
No one but a smooth tongucd salcs- 

' man, one without a conscience, could 
persuade a person to make an invest 
ment in something about which he 
knows nothing.

ably be opened slightly enrltfr than 
Usual or Kny early in July. According 
to precedent, an active demand for 
goods may be expected, for it is us- 

jualy true that better demand and bet-

AMERICAN ICE MAY
INCREASE DIVIDEND

Directors of American Ice Co. will 
meet June 28, when the common div-

Give your bank your full corifidcnce, j ter priccB nrc rcocivcd on the second i iacnd will come up for consideration 
(*nd before making an investment con- • go(M|g opening after a poriod of do-' according to "Barron's" weekly. No 
suit the officers and they will give I pregaion su=h ns prevailed in 1920. ' meeting is scheduled before that 
you the benefit of their judgment and j By nanl ing attractive quotations | ,j nte . The company has been paying 
experience. If they have no informa-1 tne American Woolen management ic/r quarterly on the junior shares

139-

I ITTE1 'TMCiT TR AMfTT Llrtl, llNaUI\AINv<£Li.

tion at hand about the Investment you! iast March secured nil the business it 
have in mind, (hey will gladly get for, could handle. Tho snme aggressive 
you the desired information from re-1 pric inic and styling efforts will be

used in thc summer iperehandjaing
is sound, the \ prograni

and in the first quarter of this year 
distributed 1% extra. In the fisca 
year ended Oct. 31 last it earned bet 
ter than $11 a share on $7,600,000 
common stock.

able nature he will inaist that the j ture and will unquestionably main-
sale must be closed at once as the on- i tain tho $7 rate, which is being com-
portunity will not be open tomorrow.

Delay-In wlaking » decision until in-
fortnl)ly earned.

• L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruarfc, Scc'y- 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

Isaac tl Frke E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire. Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland •. 
no

MoneytoLoan i
Oi Pint Mortfan w Real Ertate |

L ATWOOD BEMNEn, !
LI 1J

• i

liable iources.
If the investment

salesman will gladly -welcome full in- Directors meet for dividend action! There has been some buying of thc 
yestlgation, but if it is of a question- on tno C0mmon stock In th« near fu- St0ck on belief that in the near future

directors may either increase the reg
ulnr rate or declare another extra.
The company is in a strong financial

1 position, nnd its business thus far this
! year has been the largest in its- hjs-i »tory. •
i

Five-Millionth "Flivver" Ruilt.

gotten^ • ^rom reliable j CorpOTOt C Financing
•ourcM will pay a larger dividend 
than could possibly be pictured from
* gttld mine or an oil well.

give* a widow one third* Life 
[Insurance gives it all.

Often the three third* save* the other 
third. There it nothing like Life Insurance 
for family savings.

Will your widov^r dress as well at yomr 
:|; wife does? ... ^ ' .

ALBERT M. WALLS, &n'i Agtni

1 Continental Life Insurance Go.
:» PHONE 732 

SALISBURY.

POSITION STRONG

Wan 40 Per Cent. Higher Than 
1920. Totaled $324,600,000 

Month.

In

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
ns give you rates on fire risks.

, JR. Gtneral Insurance
New* Boildinf Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY. MD. j

I '
———— "I

Detroit.—Ford car, No. 5,000,000' 
whs turned out the other day at thc I

Despite: continuod~high "rates of in- ', Highland Park factory of the Ford 1
Fof Year Ended April 30, Common ! terest for long-term loans nnd compc-' Motor Company. It probably will 

Dividend More Than Earned. 1 tion of forp|Sn *™mmnV* borrow-

(From "Barren's")

lx>ok For Influx of Business. ! ing, corporation financing in May con- 
I tinued heavy, aggregate of railroad,

American Car & Foundry Co. for j industrial nnd public utility issues be- 
ended April 30 will show the In* $324,G.12,UiO, npninst $438,279,000

common dividend of $12 earned with a in April and $220,U70,7r>0 in May, 
UI20.

as part of thc museum 
of Henry Ford, alongside the original'
Ford car that popped and spluttered 
uncertainly-thru thc streets of Detroit 
in thc nineties and near several other 
.early models. 
" Where Nos. 1,000,000, 2,000,000, Vgood margin to spare, after charges _.

and taxes. ' While .some few loans wore sold at! n00-000 nnd 4.000,000 are no% is not 
The company was not compelled to j (1%, most new lonns hear interest at! a certainty, for they went out Into the 

dip Into reserve established against 7% to 8Cf , and in nearly every cast- world like any other Ford- At an 
payment of common dividends to, the offering price will net the inve.itor! » vprn Ke of *BO°. tne 5,000,000 cars;payment
meet disbursements in 1920-1021. It;
could well afford to increase this re- \ A feature was the unusual amount

| would .represent a sales value of $2,- 
' SOO.OOO',000.

serve If it saw fit. But the $10,800,- J to be used as new money. Only 2'/r i 
000 fund Is equal now to three years' i of total loans put out was for relir-! 
disbursements on thc common; henco | ing maturity? securities, aguinat r>4.8 \ 
there'U-no occasion to argument it. j.«/« in April and 11.l f'. in May, 1920. j 

I ' American? Car 4 Foundry conserved

Evils of Coiwtipatlon.

A Business 's Error

AA MERCHANT in another city thought he 
would improve his credit by opening new 

checking accounts with three banks instead of 
giving one bunk'all his business.

. * <^^-r •*———;*-- ——••-•—•-- •-—• • •• - ^••^^••^•^••••••^^^•••M

When this man wanted to borrow more money 
he found that none of these banka considered 
themselves under obligation to take care of him. 
This man hud seriously hurt his credit because- 
none of thoKc banks could know all about his bus 
iness ulTuirs when he scattered his business 
among several bunkB. The man who is in trouble 
often trios to deceive his bankers by having more 
than one bank account—but it is a plan that sel 
dom pays.

Perfect co-operation from your banker 
fc comes when he fully understands your 

problems.
Oar Newly Installed Foreign D«p*rtntnt, with Direct 8er- 

vi«« to Erery Principal City IB U» WorU, Now U at the Disposal 
.of Our Patron*.

WE ARC AUTHORIZED BY THC FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO AOT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

[I its war proftt* In cash or government 
llaeeurittea. -. Directors wisely decided 
| ( to increase the common dividend to 

t!2 a share and establish a reserve 
covering any lean period. In five 

| years ended April 80, 1920, earnings 
| on the common - totaled * 120.28 a 

,' share. Only I30.KO was paid in divi 
dends.

Equipment authorities look for an 
influx qf\,buslne.i» this summer. Aa [ 
Pres, Woodta of the company has *m-, 
phoslxed, railroads all over the world 
sadly need new equipment. Meantime,' 
American Car A Foundry's repair: 
work is quite substantial. Al the 
wrost, Mn the current fiscal year, it I 
would not be surprising if tho com-, 
{(any earned its dividend)) from re 
pair work alone.

Car orders were light in year end-! 
ed April 30, but this did not worry 
American Car £ Foundry. It took on 
other business such as repair work, 
mildlng of tank cant and manufac 
ture of talking machine cabinets, 
washing machln** and' interior d«cor- 
stlng- work. Its business was well di 
versified, due to foresight of the man-

Perhaps the most serious of the His 
While; corporateiflnapcing.;bA4 been | easts caused by constipation 5s appvn-

cxtremdy

000.

this yfoiv it-fat r^JhrtVldkitis. If you would'avoid this'dan-

I, ugamstt $l,7,r>3,271,- ; Tablets arc excellent, easy to take and 
ytnild and eentlein effect.—Adv. *

n. P. ucun
ftttMllt

IM ffniUBS 
IfM-rlMMNl

i. L inn, u

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

* * • *•• • » *fw »*»**•••• w ••

•out MIH rot jaan fM>«iui. »»«MtvfTrirniDKTOCIT or

LLItUI
T» 

IC.FKTM
• ••

LLNUMIT

DANCE at Oakley Beach
June 1O, to June 17.

8.30 to 12.00.
2!>r. Gentlemen

Plus War Tax. 
Music by the R Natural Orchestra

Admission to Pier 15c.

$1.00

Burned Out! ButThnkM.

INSLEY BROS,
J SAUSBUWT MAXTLAKD

Sunday Concert on Pier, 3 to 6 P. M.
Music by I) Natural Orchestra. 

Special Dinner 6 to 7 P. M.
• • __________ •

PHONE 649 or WRITE FOR TA0LE RESERVATIONS.

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
EstabUshtd 1865 

$535,003,95.1 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-.1868.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Mi. Vernon Hotel

OCEAN CITY, MD., Next To Post Office

SOUP WITH RICE, PICKLES nnd OLIVES 
—CHOICE OF ONE MEAT-

RAKED SEA TROUT WITH TOMATO SAUCE
SOFT CRABS, PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN (country style)
NEW PEAS^ MASHED WHITE POTATOES
CELERY, LETTUCE and TOMATO SALAD

CANNED SWEET POTATOES
COFF0B, MILK and ICED TEA

DESSERT—ICE CREAM and CAKE

629.

Price $1.00
Room Open From 12 to 8 P. M. 

f
KOIC

PROBLEMS
RNANC1AL- 
BUSINESS-

BrtlHG THEM TO US
f-'OR SOLUTION

THERE MAY BE PROBLEMS confronting you today 
that are difficult to solve.

There may be places where our advice will help, 
where the assistance we can give will be all that is 
necessary to help you on. v

t

We intite'y.bu to come to us freely. We pledge you our 
aid to the extreme limit of sound banking practice.

BANK

l.t*!« j?*J&rA&&i&

. Lt'-r'..;-;;-;. JEf
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FOR) SALE
Jiwt received a shipment'of new Parlor Organs and will 

^11 them for Vfe their value. These organs yrange J& price 
from $50.00 to $75.0fc ' ,> ' • .Also have jn stock a Lmdeman Square .Piano in good 
condition, suitable for hall, church, 'winool or lodge room.

We carry in stock the Estey Chapel Organ, suitable for' 
any church.' A full line of the best known Piano*. See us as
we can save you money. , -tl.;> T
SANDERS (STAYMAN CO.

* ' v R. F. SHAWN,,Mgr, 
SALISBtffeil v
6-30-604. —•''"- "-'

DIGESTQF WORLD'S NEWS
PresbyterUns Favor Church Union.
Toronto, Ont.—The Presbyterian 

General Assembly, last week decided 
on a union with the Methodist and 
Congregational Churches of Canada. 
The'voto was 410 to 94. . '

Phone1 /MARYLAND.

Outlaw Dies "With Boota On." 
Globe, Aril.—E. B. "Red Whiskers" 

Bumett, notorious Arizona outlaw, 
sought by sheriffs' posies and cowc 
boys, In connection with the miirder 
here May 22 of Mariana •Teague, was 
shot and killed last week by a mem 
ber of one of the searching parties.

A Short Story.-
New York—To make a long story 

short, Judge Short suspended sen- 
ten>e M Sam Short, when Sam 
mised to keep his short dog^muxilod.'j

We have a nymbcr of J. I. Case Transplanters and 
Thomas "Crown" Mowers which we will sell at greatly re 
duced prices. . .

It will pay you to communicate with us as we know we 
can save you several dollars on thcs«j implements.

THE MARDELA HARDWARE CtifoPANY
(A. L. Seabrease, Prop.)

PHONE 1849 F-15

T-ax-1945.

MARUELA, «- MARYLAND.

Has Used Tobacco Blthty Years.
Sharptoujn, Md.—Capt. Willlani J.! 

Smith, father of Capt O. T. Smith of" 
the steamer Cambridge and of 1&n. 
J. P. Cooper, now 82 years old 
the use of {bbacco at the age 
yean, and at the age of 80 has no 
defective teeth,/-He is^.in 
health. *» .;-^A : .-/ -L^,;-

Arc Candidates For Judgmhlfm.
Harding Not To IJIay Golf Sundays.' Baltimore—Chief' Judge T. Scott 

Washington.—Reports that Presfr! Offutt and Associate Judge Walter I
dent Harding would take up Sunday! W. Preston of the Third Judicial Dis-j 

were oniphntically denied at the! trlct have filed certificates with the j 
White House. "You can deny that j Election Commissioners of Baltimore 
emphatically." George Christian, sty-: county that they will be candidates at J 
rctary to th* president, said. "There the Democratic primaries for the of- \ 
has been no Sunday golf and there I flees they now hold. Both judges hold 
will be none." j office at the'present time by appolnt-

-————— • j ment from the Governor.
Drop' Religious Oath In Chill. | —————— .

Santiago, Chili—The Committee on Fleeing Thief Loses IflH Shoes.
Regulations of- the Chamber of De-; Detroit.—Running so fast his shoes
puties decided to suppress the rill- i camo off, Joe ' Brunner, outrunning
gious oath heretofore taken by the j Sergeant W. C. Ward and detectives,
Deputies. The committee also adopted was caught by. Detective Walter

Waincot aftei aa rule providing for the closure of "de
bate by a majority vote. Under the ! c»"»t\ lots. "Why wouldn't
existing regulations one Deputy could said Brunner after being
obstruct any-bill indefinitely.

chase through va- 
I run?" 
caught.

"When a white man shoots a gun Ah's 
shure goin' to speed!" 

France Releases More Troops.Paris-The Minister of War has or- et,u Cikarette Ban In Effect 
dered the demobilisation from the j S"1,1 Uko City .-Utah's anti-cigar- 
class of 1919. now with the colors, all; ctte ••*- Pa»ed by the last legisla- 
soMiers who previously have served' ture- b<*ame 'ff<*«v« >»»» week.

, in foreign operations, those who have Simultaneously the shelves of tobacco

No. 11 'the waiLand all those having 
{or in the army.

Do false (eeEh make bad treatK?

had a father or two brothers killed in! s'orc8 werc cle"pfd of <i«r»rettc.H. and
broth-1 6 were no advertisements in the j 

|,newspapers of cigarettes. The law i 
~> i provides against smoking in public I

{lew Offtclah Reduce Wages. of police, Elmer Bennctt; clerk,
Havre de Grace, Md.— Th« C. Cobourn; president of the Coo:

elected Mayor, Wtllian* E. Vca.oy A. Lincoln Lyon, And supcrvinor
elections, Harry Jonw. The wages ofhas made the following appointments,

Treasurer, Walter T. Jackton; street laborers were reduced from 45

Any disagreeable odor from t dental plate or 
bridge U (Imply nsturc'i warning that the germs of 
dccompotition are at work. Food depotiu and 
tartar constantly collect on anything tfvat T» worn 
In the mouth.

Court Upholds Western Union. ! 
: Washington—Contentions of the ' 
Western Union Telegraph Company : 
that it can not be held liable for dam

provides against 
places.

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
Keeps false teeth dean and so purifies the breath.

Buy a cube at tny drug ttore \
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lead THE WICOMCONEWS

Girl Kill* Rattler With Switch.
_ Oakland, Md.—Miss Mildred Cod- 

ages'caused ThroughVrors in" Ja'n's-1 din«'on ' » vi"f *ith_ h" Ifrandfather. 
milling messages while its lines were i n°*h of Oakland had quite a fight 

, under Government control were up. "^ «/atlesnake last wqek. With a 
held by the Supremo Court. A dc-| *«««•««««. switch M,S9 Coddington 
cislon of South Carolina courts,' wo" tnc vlctory- kllllnS «* "n«ke, It| 
awarding damages to S. B. Poston. a! had won. rattles and was 3'/4 fccti

IW tried
but give me

I'm throygh experimenting. No mor« switching. 
No more trying this and that It's Camels for me—" 
every time. v • '

They're sa refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild I
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice -Turkish and Domestic tobaccos^ 
There's nothing like it

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the' 
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your
You'll tie to< Camels, too..information first hand.

cotton doalcr on this ground, was re- 
• versed.

long.

Faithful Dog SaveM Hoy's Life. 
Oclwcin, la.—Roger, aged 0, son of 

and Mrs. F. K. Borland, near

Goodrich Tlte Prices
per cent

The last word in Quality 
The best word in Price

His Thirteenth Arrest.
New York.—Frank Palumbo is the | Mr.

latest victim of that unlucky J3 jinx. Westgate. owes his lif^ to Buster, a 
He was arrested for the thirteenth' d°K- The dog followed Roger when 
time lant week for participation in a he wandered out to Ike creek to ob-1 
hold-up. sorvo the effect of recent heavy rains. 
_^„_^_ • 'The Dan k gave way, nnd the boy 
———————————————————————— was thrown into the owollen stream.'

The dog jumped to the rescue. The 
| strangling little boy clung to I)us-^ 
| tcr's xhuggy coat and wnu pulled 
I ashore.

.Slayer See* Wildcat; Flee* to Jail. | 
Huntington, W. Vn.—A wild i-nt! 

was responsible for the surrender of' 
John Gradxhow, rhurgcd with killingI 
a deputy sheriff of Cabcll county, ac 
cording to the Ktqry he told the jailer ' 
at the county jail here. Drndshuw ' 
•aid he made up his mind tu give 
himself up Friday night when, as a 
fugitive in the mountain*, he wan 
awakened by howling close by. He 
threw his hut at the intruder, but the 
"bob" only arched hhi back, unxhturth- 
ed hi:; claws and liis.-utl a challenge to 
liattle. Itradshaw then bent a rutrcat 
for the jail.

Goodriek JOsJl
**i+kij taftty Irtad

fabric tirt

! Jersey Official IVrvcd At N. Y.
Trenton- Kvery New York resilient

| motoring in New Jorncy will be nr-
rcxl^d nixl cumpclled to obtain a II-

! cennc in this otutu unless Nvw
York state authorities disavow thu •
action of Mujfistnitc ot6ling, of Tcx- '

<fdo Park, in lining a New Jersey mo-
! torint for not having a New York au-
jtomobilc license. This announcement
wax ramie by the State Motor Vehicle
Conimi.snioner, Mr. Dill. Friction be- '•
twecn tho two slates developed over

i the fining of Eugene Bogcrt, of I'ct-
'crnon. Uogert, who i( seventeen, has
a licun.tu ixnued by Commissioner Hill.
Dill eomplalned to the Now York nu-

i thorilie* but they upheld the mugis-
'tiate.

2O^ Reduction On

The FIREPROOF WALLBOARDJ

1. One quality
2. £xtra size
3. Specially designed

:5. Fair price '-/••

The name of Goodrich on a tire 
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich 
tires t^s 30x3 i is one quality. This stand 
ard is \dftoicd principle, and that quality 
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.£<•' • -,-.-_ 
THE B7|, GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 

oMtnat, QUa
^

Tires •—Tubes 
J. WALLER WILLIAMS
Church and St. Pclcr'8 Stre4l», 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Ax-422. * - •

1 in a smooth, heavy protective covering, Sheetrock 
takes any decorative treatment: panels, paint, paper. But

t think also of this: Sheetrock walls and ceilings are fireproof. 
They cannot warp, they cannot shrink or buckle. And 
they resist cold, heat and sound. For—Sheetrock is made /

\ from rock! Come to see Sheetrock for yourself. V>T &-
' f - •• i « f/w-.r, "^

WANTED—Will con 
tract for Tomatoes at 
20 cent* 5/s Basket Sea- 
fion 1921, Del-yeted at 
jCnnning Factory.

PlanU can easily be 
secured. •-" •.•vl;^.>></v*'\' 
W K LEATHERBURY

Phone 390, 
Salisbury, Md.

WHEN YOU BUILD—BUILD^PERMANENTLY
i .* i , , -'..,'...*•- •

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
. .•••f"ffjSit.--MJgf-''7>'' A •••(' • . ^,

mt Building Products

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

^^fX^H^jfcH 4̂:'ii-
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COURT RULING
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Seven!
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• An importaj 
by tho S« 
•which 
Amen

>« WMitaU They in tftla tout m*d« by 
Talking Machine Co.. H«rt »r« aftw Jo.t r«- 

Sur.ly, fvtry machine owiur wtat* than for hip 
Record Library? f >4''&!$!"-.' •'- " ^' ;;

7440B fl.7A J,UUn to the Mocking Bint, Oltiek and jtellogf, with

8BOB5 11.89 Village Hwaltowa WulU, Victor Concert OwfcMtm 
AmoUreusa Walt*. . .•

8IMKK) IIJM Oh, My DM*,'fox Trot, jfoitth'a Orch*ttni•'* 
Bo»n«bo<ly'a IwMthMrf, One-8Up<' " .'. '

•BOOB 1MB CMnrA-Mng'a Jaw VlUMtr, Fox Trot, Rmlth'a Orch.
f Ir*n<\, Hwlley Vox Trot. 

WMfl il-M; My JMIM, A* Thon Wilt, Branlra ' v
• I <

flMH fl,9B The lloearjr, SchumiMui-llMnk. '. ' , 
BDWiflJIB Foatlval Te Drum, Part I, Trlnlly Choir , 

Festival To Doum, Part II. ' ' .

• T)i« bnaittlful Hawaiian Oultar Jleeore> ar« again here I 

Cowe In and a*k1» hear 17791, 17767, 17M8, 1SMO, 11157.

Call «t our Vktroln Shop for a froe copy of th« now 
IM1 Vfetor Record Catalogue Many chnnttM and re* 
ductlon* In flrlcfl« hnvo boeri mode that nro of great In* 
tormi to the public, „

v

Talking Much Int AccMMrlM of ftll Klndfc
y^'-rr < Stringed Instrument* ind Supplies. 

Remember, We Curry the Uadlnf Line* In American

, i'.'.

2S1 M»lnStr««t SALISBURY, MD.

SftLWS NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building, 

' Baptist and Water Strata. 
GET OUR ESTIMATE- '

NO OBLIGATION

WAITER NELSOtT
PHONE 374

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing

- THE WICOMTCO NEWS, SAtlSBtTyT. Ml).

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS ONLY ffi
Thursday, June 16,

seventy year* after, *tlll ainl. *' 
"The Sundoy School Is a great hi-

•tltutlon," was Poetor Rice's conclu- 
T alon. "I do not quite agree with Thn 
' North American that the voluntary 
i principle' is a disadvantage. True

(From Phlln. Nort|||Amorlcan). faction of aeelng the'treasury slowly aiituw, like Uue virtue and true ro- 
"The Sonday School* movement i« chan«« tram " doflcit <* W5Q/WO to ! U|tj on( eBn novcr be perfected bj force, 

only In It* beginning," wild Dr. Edwin ; •"'I «ndowment of $750,000 and a clou- Tho SulU|ay School is, therefore, mow
Wlllmr Ric«, noted Sumliy School au 
Ihnrlty, In an 'InUrvlew with The 
North American mprMcntatlvc at hl» 
homo tn Went Philadelphia recently.

ble currant Income, democratic than Uve public Mhool, atxl
At 90, Doctor Rlc* U «re«t, vlforou», | lt c(,n, a» Tho North American'without a wrinkl*. and while he 

lw«ar» jtlamei, when he wi»heii to read

30x3 _.$ 8.75 
30x3'/«--_ 9.75 
32x3 «/•__._ 11.00

1

"You muit bear in mind," Doctor |he .takes them off. Among the liter- 
Rice continued, "that all great organ!- \**y venture, which ptlll claim hU ta 
xed movement* arc like n glacier- jUreit Is • volume of rocollectlona of 
they move very slowly. The Huwtayi.th* m«n and women ho ha» met and 
Hchool Is vary now yet. Aa art organ- j worked with In the course of his lofa 
Ixed Institution It is pnly fnlrly start- P»Wle «r*er.
ed. H ha- been under way through | *• « young man ho went to Princa- 
only about four generations: and '• to", but he decided after one day that 
scarcely an? groat world organization j he did not like the atmosphoro of the 
finds Itself In so «hort n *lmc as that. ! collage. Then ho went to Union Col-

"During two of the four generation-, '«*• ««• Schenoctady. He Intended Jo 
or the flnit half of Ita exigence of o , he a lawyer nnd studied with Judge 
lltllc more than a century, the church i Cady, father of Elizabeth, who be- 
(ts*lf wan olthor antagonistic to or!"^ the Ellwboth Cady Stnnton of 
su.pleloua of tho movonntt. Somo of i the suffrage movement in later years, 
tho HcotllJn clergy declare,! the Hun- Jo oarn n little extra money ono sum- 
day School was dangerous, that It ">cr ho took a position with the Sun- 
might reneh and, blew the poor and the ; 'l»y S*"00' Union—and hero ho Is, 
vlrloui, hut thnt It could do only harm i 
In the church, They resented the Idcn I 
of laymen teaching religion. A Purl- 1 
tan minister In Connecticut, according : 
to my friend*Trumbuir* account, once ' 
saw a woman teaching a class of littlv > 
toU and exclaimed, 'Imps of Satan.'

"And then the Sunday Hchool has 
sufferod," declared Doctor Rice, "be 
cause It came to be 'regarded on name- 
thing wholly confined to tbe 'kiddies.' 
Young men ami women and grown-up 
folks are to apt to think of tho Sun- 
(Isy School as having nothing for them 

{except ni they may have n lonning 
toward Juvenile moralizing and gnody- 
goody religious stories; i6-30-560

New Testament To Slop War. j '•_ •
"Wo are In tho kindergarten stage ' 

of Bible Htudy. In fart," continued < 
the veteran Sunday School authority,, 
"our whole educational theory, secu- , 
Inr as well as religious, Is In a fluid, 
formative state. I don't know whoth- ; 
er any of us know exactly where we I 
are nt. [

"Religious teacher* have been car- | 
rlrd away by the Germnn trend of the 
last quarter century or more. I have 
just been rudlrig an article In one of 
my theological reviews, In which a ' 
professor admits this and declares ' 
that if the Christian church had stay 
ed close by the New Testament the 
WorM War would nev««r have been i 
fought. My friend, the professor, says 
that the (icrman, or so-called higher, 
criticism hai long ago ceased to be a 

[Hherathrg Influence. i
"The New Testament would have' 

prevented thn war," UoctoV Rice r»- > 
iwated, "nliil the New Testament will i 
stnn all war. Uut not until wo learn ; 
how to ti-ach it and make It the unl- , 
\crsal possession. j 

, "When I waa in Berlin some time ' 
{before the war I was talking with the 
pant or of an Kvsngeliral church. He 
told me that the German people wore I 
spiritually groping In the dark. He : 

|saM 'kultut' had spowcd thorn under.) 
And tills is tho trend throughout the 
world that has made fur war. U is 
the trrixl toward a paganitnl phlloso- : 

Iphy and paganised Christisnity. And! 
by the way, It haa warning signifi 
cance for u» that Germany has never 
had much uf a Sunday School move- : 
went,

Must Ala* Better. ' 
Now In both the Sundsy and the 

secular school we net«d a m>w bottom 
for our educational theories. We've 
get to hare » clearer idea fo what we 
are aiming to do for the people with 
our rduoaUon. both nx-ulnr and rell- 
«!ou». ', 

"We arv doing a great deal toward 
in>prov\xl ithysioal ulucation; * great 
deal toward liitellectual an4 viontiftc 
e\lucatu«n. Arc »f doing much for, 
moral and spiritual education * In 
thort are we ol«c«tiny to make char- 
actor or ju.it hraiiv* and clevrenrsx

editorially at the outsat, J>e made a 
more powerful defense of a 
democracy." . .

W7/AF /S
^SHEETROCK

SEE PAGE 11. ,

YOU CAN SECURE

SfLVERWA
'• ...-;.- Without Charge

" »y Trading With U8.""''J * 

TELL,YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT 
TfflS EXCEPTION^ OFFER'

They Are ValoaNe
Goods

E.MPIKE TIRHSABSOLUTELY 
FRE5H STOCK

All Non-Skids Orininal Wrappers
GUARANTEED BOOO MILES 

Pure Gum Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year. . 
Tubes I
$1.46! 31x4 _...$14.25 

1.65)83x4 —- 15.50 
1.751 34x4 __ 10.00

Tubes
$1.85

2.00
2.10

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
UNIVERSAL RUBBER CO.

234 N. BROAD STRBBT. PHILADELPHIA.

How About You?
To guoflfl whnt you are dolnR, is tough so they say, 
Spending time and money, also throwing them away, 
Be careful of what you are getting, and get service for what 

you pay.
fee DERBY & DICK1NSON

BEFORE PAINTING. 
Tel. 1073 and 967-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
7-21-488.

WHEN you buy a Delco-Light for electric light and 
powdr you are sure of getting a plant that will do the 

work satisfactorily and at a surprisingly low coat 
Years of experience with users and, a careful analysis of their 
requirements has enabled Delco-Light engineers to develop a 
complete line of plants. One of the twenty-five styles and 

fits your* needs.

Every Delco-Light plant has the standard valve-in-head, air- 
cooled, four-cycle motor; only one place to oil; rtfns on kero 
sene and is easy to operate.

Buy your Delco-Light now! Write us. 
Let's talk it over.

E. D. BAILEY
Dealer, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

sex
$(78*

Down to the 1913 Price
1913 Five Passenger

$1785
*v

1921 Seven Passenger

$1785
Highest Quality at a Price Unequalled

Job
IT IS RIGHT

CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Sifisbvj.Md.

Tractors am/ Farnwrs of fVicomico County
\V* cmn fX»n\»^h y\>u »$ p>od truvkiixs vxl f«tmiQ Und 

«* UKT« M Mt IK» K*»Un» SS«.\ry vvf M«r> Ur^i, from 
«iv« us a tml ami b< Cvxivinoed.

0. T. JBWKLL * CO.
KUW AjTfnoy. 

Sit.

"It mmy be that we have developed 
the Suixiay School along one IIIK- a* 
fur »< we IK*J t\» tr*v If there are 
akx<u( -\'iO.OJ<M> Surkiajr S^-hvxJs m 
AnivrK-a, that n«ay be enough. What 
wr mu<» \lo now i* to improve wnat 
»« ha\f »«d apply ta*ir t^^aehin^t to 
lh« enur» commurny Here U the 
Itneat opportunity of ih* church.

**! doubt if it U worth »hiW- to strive 
for vknvmin»twn»l xmiiy. hut mil the 
denomination* <••:> unite in a serv'H-* 
of e»»*nti»l nfhgwu* edVKation for 
the whoKr c\>nimunity. for all the peo-

IVvtor, Ric* i» another of Pkila- 
<le)pl\la'» graixl old men who ha* Keen ' 
a life-Ion^ w\>rter arvi le*Jer in the 

movement. He will be 
j*ara oW tau summer. He aa» 

ia the Sunday &,--iKx>l S5 year*., 
aivi <4T>v-^alty c«nn«\-t««l w\th tke 
Avavrican SaiUav Sk^ool Vnwo fvvr 
•tore than «7 j->ar»- Af^Vt f msjaWr 
vvf .war* ta n>U »vri i* ta» west K« 

•Jitojralup of t»* 
Wrr Uk PkitavM- 

»STV, A few jrears later »a« 
nKartwd a trim te its ftnan- 

ctal asTaira wKtett tareateotil to **4 it* 
w>Nti anJ tVxHw Kk« «f*» dratHJ 
»au a isew fcraxH <rf s*»r»c*w

At Ji

, Monday, June 13, new low Chandler prices are effective. 
This new Chandler price puts the Chandler car right out 
in front. $1785 for « five-passenger touring car was the 
price of the Chandler of eight years ugo. The big. hand 
some, powerful Chaniiler of today, constantly developed, 
eaUrgeU and refined as the years passed, would have sold 
in that earlier Jay for twice Its present price.

Our action tn restoring that 1913 price for today's
Chandler, is convincing evidence of the constancy of the
Chandler Company'a long established policy of high quality

, at low price. The Chandler price has never at any time
been advanced because of over-sold trade.

Chandler Offers So Much More 
For So Much Less

Other can of many kinds and many motors have come 
ami gone while the Chandler Six lives and grows. There 
U «>aly one Chun«U«r Six. There is no other car like it

No other car, within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler 
price, has the features characteristic of the highest type 
of design and construction for which the Chandler Six is 
justly famous. — ' •

The buyer of a new car will find an extraordinary degree 
of satisfaction in the Chandler.

Chandler offers all the power and speed and comfort and 
dependability of service that the discriminating buyer 
desires, and it provide* these qualities in full measure at 
a price unequalled.

The Men Who Launched the 
Chandler, Build It Today

Stunting back of. and ntponribkfor. theChandltrcar , 
it a substantial orjpnfaafioa. At the head of this organi 
sation today art th* torn* men who conceived thjcChandtft 
Si* and created it and have tpent these eight years in* 
multiplying, its friendships.

Before You Buy Any Other Car, See tbe Chandler

Cftfe)

Cord Tirea Standard Equipmentn'l

177*5

-IK-

U. C. WIMBROW
Salisbury, Maryland
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Let Us Help Yon Solve Yom 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Count!** Bmildlnsj

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

fe Picks Up Here, T&ert 
And Everywhere. - <,;;*'

7S«FTAU(mr < 
GREAT'WARRIORS

STANWOOD

PONTIAC, Mich., June 12.—Shak 
ing, temporarily, from his feet the 
dust of the Eastern Shore, the Man 
About Town finds himself at thc pres 
ent time in the Wolverine State, In 
the hustling, bustling little city of 
Pont lac, located 26 miles northwest of 
Detroit. Like Detroit, Pontiac has 
been brought into the limelight by

\ reason of the tremendous expansion of 
the automobile business during the 
past ten or twelve years. 'But I will 
reserve for use in some subsequent

j letters much interesting history con 
nected with this section of Michigan. 
For this letter I will endeavor to tell 
The News' readers of the beauties 
along the route of the great Pennsyl 
vania Railroad System between Phil 
adelphia ami Detroit.

Leaving Salisbury at 7.17 A; M. on 
Saturday morning I arrived in, Phll-

jadclphin in time to catch the Pcnn-
jsylvania Limited at 1.16 P. M. ami at j
j 7.0.1 A. M. Sunday arrived in Detroit,; 
having covered thc distance of 900 
miles in less than 23 hours. ,

' Tho trip through thc Alloghenios is 
one of ever-changing beauties. In 
deed, it has been said by •eminent au 
thorities that some of tho most beau 
tiful scenery in America unfolds itself i 
to the traveler through Pennsylvania,!
the- "Keystone State." | ___ _ _... ___ _._.. ___

Traversing picturesque valleys be-)^ ^ flf Uure, ^ ftnd at" thc"
side pretty winding stream* through ] cngtern em| of ft gtriking, ibwMlllfu ,
deep rock-bound gaps «nd RWRM. Itretch O f picturesque lowlands 
passenger* on tho train, of tho Penn- ; known a, &U}g Ho] ,ow Thjg J§ tho 
sylvama System enjoy a constantly location o£ . wr|eg of w h,y plcasin(? 
chang.ng panorama of surpassmg, „,„,„. terminatmjf at the Pack S ,(J .

t of

, A Tonic 
Jpto: Womenf".
•1 WM tarty able to dm, I 

rat» weakened." write* Mr*. 
IT, P. Ray, <* Eater. 3. C. 

' "The dcctortteaM meter about 
two montta, stffl I didn't jet 
any better. 1 had! large fam 
ily and felt'I surely must do 

.soraetHlng to enable me to take 
V care ot my little ooe«. I haft

DEADACHE& •.;;;, f'V
JlJ| . Arise more^Jhom . '- . ; w/?^ •;;;•'' ,>.

TROUBLES
J| Ctt*n any other <?«iM

PROP E;R
ar« the onlty 

AND PERMANE1
30

HAROLD
OPTOMETRIST

v •"
REMEDY

OPTK

Mrs. Celia Goodrich'von Coclln,' j 
:of Caolshurg, 111., who,has just , 
rrlcbralcd her 86th birthday, 4ia-; ; 
the distinction <tf haying taught 
two great U. S. warriors -in lit. i 
younger school-teaching dayf in ' 
Ohio. Among licr pupils was Gen. 
A'dnn Chaffce.^U. S. A, ami Ad- 

.miral George ' Dewty," U. S. N.' ;

The Woman^ Tonic
"I decided to by H," con- 

ttoutt Mrs. Ray. , . "I took 
eight bottles in all... I re»

Igajned my strength and.hare 
bad no.more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. 1 have tea 
children and am able to do an 
my housework and a lot ouU

'; doors ... I can sure recom*
'meadCardut"

Takfc Cardul today. It nay 
' beiust what you need. 

At an druggists.2HZ- ——-

OOtc* Hours 9 *, n. to S p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury,

grind oar own Lea*** Factory, on Pratntaiia!

The Stanweod Six in nil models leaves nothing to be de 
sired in the way of appearance and finish—a car of moderate 
upkeep, and low fuel consumption. _ .

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSENGER TOURING, PRICE. —1*2060
2 PASSENGER ROADSTER, PRl£E-jrr$2050

«.. ,4 PAS. COUP-firSEDAN, PBICELJ...__$2950____

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

v"' ; If ¥bu Like 
To Use. A Need}

Harriet Knight will be glad to visit our carefully equipped 
art department foe you, and select—

STAMPED TOWELfc CENTERPIECES 
MD SPREADS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
LUNCHEON CLOTHS AND NAPKINS^

As well as lingerie—stamped in artistic designs for em 
broidery in cotton, silk or wool.

THREAD FOR THE EMBROIDERY—
Whether you need wool with which to embroider a pic 
turesque 'tarn" for sportswear, or silk for a library table 
scarf, or cotton for towel., Mis* Knight will select what 
ever you need to complete the embroidery.

LAMP SHADE MAKING, TOO—
lVa fl?icin,?tinK»rt - »nd is part of the home decoration. 
Miss Knignt will .elect the lamp shade frame for you. and 
buy the radiant silks to cover the frame.

WRITE TO MISS KNIGHT FOR INFORMATION

(8)
Baltimore, Md.

v»*~-

'??.!•••••••••»••••AMRfl snnaoiH•""•»•"•• •••••••••••••••••••••I
AME8 J. BOSS, Prej. WM. DBNNY,,^ and TrcaaT

i he Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

ths"™.,?"?'1*1'!7 Mra/nit Fire and Lightning. Business conducted <m 
su^nrf.£it*y"^!?' HM return«<« to lu policy-holders i* dividends and 

v thou..nSi»iR? ** 2ver *75°,000.00 Present membership over nine v thousand, with over H8.000.uOO.00 insurance in force.
L. ATWOOD BBNNETT, Agent, Saliflbdry, Md. 

AgenU IN All The Principal T

d, fl d ginuoog - n<)tchbeauty. Thc noble o]<l mountains scorn
to rise in vain defiance of modern en- Bto, r8Vilte InteriMttol.
gmecrlng skill which has carried thc n ^ grandeur to Lc
railroad, through gap and notch, along | row,
rocky slopes, and over widespread ] Surely we
waters in its onward way. '

wl8town N.r.

the trains crnss the broad SUR- 
quehanna, over thc enduring Rockvillc 

: bridge, one of tho largest stone arch 
| bridge* in tho world, and enter a land 
| of natural beauty. We follow the Sus- 
quehnnnn awhile to admire its m*ny' wa"r^j 
island!) and well-splashed shoals be-' 
fore turning westward at Duncannon 

i for an enjoyable ride along thc ccle- 
j bratcd "Blue Juniata"—thc stream of 
! song and story, twisting and winding 
! through its fertile valley and under

enjoy these graceful i 
mountains with their rocky glens and 
gateways, their pretty valleys, mag-: 
nificent streams and splendid vistas, > 
as they lead us on through the busy 
lamia of the workers in irion and steel,' 
to hustling, bustling Pittsburgh. 

The steep mountain climbing west- 
of Pittsburg required three 

mammoth locomotives to haul thc 
train composed o* 13 heavy sleepers. j 
Crossing thc top of the mountains, and 
beginning the descent, two of the pon 
derous cnginei) were detached and 
mile after mile was covered in sixtythe staunch bridges of the railroad » |, ^ u . ^ trnjn ^^ &long IQ 

.tighter course. . the level country far below.
**"' «"•"» mll« ™-«nt,m» alonrt- 7^ ridc through"tne rich farming

We Make and
Repair 

AUT& TOPS

PHINTERS
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - MJL
Phone 1056

INCORPORATED

Jfj'»-

: .v/i LUAM .sTREeirii ;nrt 1RT4'

GEO. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT;

nRK TORNADO RENTS

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPl-OBIOH . ' 

USB AND OCCUPANCY > TbORIST DAQGAOB

CAPITAL'''; . . J. : '. . i'UOOO.OOO.OO,
ASSETS. JULY Vr. ltl0.0VEH$9»000)QOQ.OQ

WM: M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. R0i
Sole AJ.OU lor Ssfebwy. Wioomico Co. »nd Vlcinily

the Juniata,'the old Indian waterway, 
passing through Tuscarora Valley to 
Newport; thence through Shcrman's 
Valley to Millcrstown and Mifflin. 
Beyond, the river and railroad wend 

| their way through Lewistown Nar 
rows, with Log Mountain on either j 
side rising abruptly in all their forest 
grandeur. The mountains display """ *' 
their scdrs of time", their irregular ra-' „,,_,! 
vines, and bare, outstanding boulders, 
to prove that age and 
unite in graceful combination. Fur 
ther on, beyond McVeytown and Nc«- 
ton Hamilton, we approach Mt. Union, 
at tho foot of Jack's Mountain, and 
pass through Jack's Narrows, a rn- 
vino not unlike some ^f thc canyons 
of thc far West.. At Mapleton, thc 
mountains seem to spread apart to let 
thc farmers compete with thc miners 
and quarrymen of tho* surrounding 
hills. Huntingdon, *oncc the frontier 
of new-world civilization, busy with 
many industries, and Petersburg, en 
gaged in mining pursuits, greet us be 
fore we reach Tyrone, a thriving town 
of forges, njills and tanneries. Be 
tween are many charming

country of Michigan was, of course,, 
loss picturesque than thc trip through '• 
the mountains, but nevertheless fur 
nished many things of interest to th<* | 
panscngeri on the train. —'. 

The.cntiro trip was full of interest 
The Man About Town, although he 

twice before gone over the

The splendid equipment and splen-; 
did service furnished by the Pcnns;-'-, 

!f._ y r.C°n vania Railroad Co. always renders a 
trip over ita lines as one of pleasure , 
and interest. ' 

MAN ABOUT TOWN. I

Advertising In
Weekly Papers Pays

So Says Sale* Manager of New York
Firm In Letter To Tho News—C'on-

Kidern Wceklieb Fine Mediums.
That the value of thc weekly news-, 

paper as an advertising medium is I 
fully recognized and appreciated by 
scores of advertisers is attested by 

views of ' the letter received last week by Tho
deep waters ami forest-clad heights.! News from Mr. C. S. Andrews, sales j 
Further on is Bcllwood, rich in coal| manager for Longman & Martinet,i 
lands, ami then Altoona, the greatest 
railroad city ,in America, Thc locomo 
tive and car construction and repair

On The Job
Whan you want to think hand 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pip* and has* 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 

- that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind oft your work is the

W. a C, WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pip*,

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's nsver a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke conies up away from 
your tongue, through an open, 
ing in .the bit. The Wellington 
it mad* of genuine French briar 
Masoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and Is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOU8B, 

Salisbury* M«L

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not

sary— put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 

nt*, un, 
til ready to use— I 
with the

KSS THE RKHARBSQN
gsasS"5 ' BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHJtyDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

shops of tho Pennsylvania System ore |

nationally known paint firm, of New 
York. Thc loiter follows:

"You no doubt will be interested to 
hear that our direct orders for L. £

located here. , M. Semi I'aste Paint, exceed previous 
West of Altoona the gradually in-;years by 110 per cent for thc same 

creasing elevation becomes noticeable, i period of time. I 
From one side of the train we see the i "This large increase confirms our 
shoulders of the mountain, but on the judgment that the weekly ncspapcr 
other aide we find ourselves above thc which circulates among tho local mer- 
tree tops with the vallqy below grad- chants' customers, is thc most gatis- 
ually sinking lower' and lower. We factory advertising medium to pull 
round a projecting spur, and before business Tor tho advertiser, 
us the famous Hoursc Shoe Curve, • "The business pulling power of the 
a mod not only for the limitless ex- weekly newspaper is in our opinion 
lansc of mountain panorama, but also due to its keeping in close touch with ' 
or the engineering skill displayed. its town people—their habits and I 

After encircling tho "Curve" and a'ways—that its p»»t of their life; and i 
larting glance at the lake-set gap j becomes a welcome number of thc • 
vithln the "Shoe," we look upon household^ and read by all. { 
nother deep ravine all the while grad-! "That your paper has been an im- 

ually ascending on our picturesque j portant factor In our success, should 
way. Near thc summit the Qsllitzin'be very gratifying to you, as it is to 
.unnel carries us through the great ' Us."
livldo or water shed which decides ! •————^s»————— I 

which streams shall flow to Seashore j RAISE RABBITS. 
lands and which shall choose their j ———.—— 
courses to the Mississippi. From I We have some fine Gray Belgian 
Gallitzin, at thc western end of the | poes, 18 months old, weight about 0

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Fire, Wind. Bar.lary, Plate 
GlttHji, Boiler. Health. Accident. 
EmployerH Llnblllty, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110, N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

tunnel, we descend gradually to the 
valley of the Cone to pass through 
another region of mining activity, and 
thc towns of Cresson and South Fork.

In

Ibs. for sale, $1.00 each.
If Interested in prize-winning, pedi 

greed, Steel Gray Flemish Buck, 0 
months old, or Rufus Red Belgian
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock In the country, write or call to 
see our stock. Visitors welcome.

House |;| Decorative 
PAINTING
Work dm»e b 
*nd

thorough

ESTIMATES 
OHEEREULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

It was through this mineral valley
1889, the destructive waters of the
Johnstown .flood played such havoc.
The city of Johnstown, further on, j EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
showing no trace of the tragedy, is one ^ ,_ f^,.^ H,,,, m»«k»w»iu». sU.
of the busiest Iron and steel centers i M_k-_ ^, M .*. . . ,

__ . , . . MMBSW Of If. •. • r. A. I
m Pennsylvania, It s«t«

RUUITITCHINa,
DKKM'rLKATINO.
BUTTONS

oovKua

TheShortRoutetoBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY'

: i :.. , Beginning May 4th. ..
WEEK-DAYS. '* ^£tif' '_

•Leave Annapolis _________8:00A.M. 5:20P.M. 
Leave Ctaiborne __....____10:00 AJ£ 7:16P.M.

SUNDAYS
Leave AnnapoHa 
Leave Claiborne

9 A.M. 
11 A.M.

4.00; P.M. 
7.15* P.M.

In Effect May 4, 1921.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machine*
W*> have take* the agency lot the ._._.__ 
Victrolat and will be pleated at any and al bnotv 
to demonstrate theic great machine*.

Price*$15.00 to $400.00. CaB, bnr us play one for you toe,

John M. Toulson,
Maryland

jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmummmm

- —— YOUR LUNCHES :
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen •Si

Abo a faB lta« ot CIOAR9 and CICARETTES and Deliclow

SAtlSBURY CANDY KITCHEN i
Phona WO US MAIH STREET J|

IBBBflaMBMMaaBflBflBBBBJUIBmiJ
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StoUUtit of Wedding Gowns Rac* Track /•
R*fu*vtl Licmnt*

Rating C«*milialon ReTuam To Grunt 
Kequeat or Uantteman'a Driving 

Park for Permit,' ,
The Racing Commi»«lon—at jirm- 

oiit competed of Chnlrmftn I.rfK0ne and 
a*-h»« rofuiPil 

ihe application of the Uantlomen'a 
Orivlng Part, Baltimore, for five daya 
of racing in Heptember, The Com- 
mbulon baaed it« refuial on Section 
18 of the racing law, which readii

"No au«h llceniq (to bunaflde coun

racing organisation and that any pro 
poned agricultural exhibits for tht 
Driving; J'ark would bo mbordinato.

•«waA>M«H^^feAo^bBM*Biww»«*«

ekardii Again Named Mllltla CMef.

Washington.-*- Brigadier General 
George C, ^llvkard*, of tho Pcnnlyl- 
vanla national guard, nominated. by 
Preildent Wljaon for chief of the wi 
ll fU bureau, but never confirmed, ha» 
been renomlnated for the place by 
frealdent Hnrdlng.

•tat* of Ohio, City of TotoOo, LMUCoiiatr— ea. k JT chentr makia oath that he la f f, 3.Fran Mnlnr partner of the fl
ty faira or agricultural exhlbita) ahull 
bt granted unle*• the Comrpiulon U | ^ 
aatMed that the main purpose of aui'h tj>** 
fair or exhibit U the vneouragemunt 
of agriculture, and that the »ame con- 
atttutea a- bonafldo exhibit of that 
»harae»»r,"

The Cunimlnlun held that the Gen- — {]
pritlemenSi Driving 1'ark U primarily a

^et Catarrh

twnni to bifor* me end aulMKTtbed M y Kwnee, tma Mb day of Deeembar,

BOAT OWNE,RS
»' -'

'' WehaVe just received a new supply of 
Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in .a position to 
quote you attractive prices on" same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.,

Smith & Williams Co
Jttarine Railway,

F. J, Clwiw A Ov,

r*i

•Ifr

% Ivw " IbU
kit

utttn. tacv aixl ycurl
iu

V) uuUb. uiiiu,v 
(o\vu (UK vbv

vuvrv vt IVM »lulcl>

Uiu iiju-il iiru, 
hpr <,","«f«.

\\lvb

litvvi.v

of

H Of

tho tockUn* aoa vlrav«4 in a

tttk tttgr
U*,a « ivua (ntiu <.>! ptla- 

%vtab«x> «t th« vmk wU« a 
i »JC wiUu wiihiviih'r**! \vUh

'V

UJIIU.V

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
\VESTM1N8TKR. MD, A 

RBV, A, NOHMAN WAMK U. U.. rre«idvnt *• v

Kw Young M«n and Youat W«iavn I* Separate DepartaMnts.

^ftjfAfth Yvar litihu Sn.t*e»h*r 80, l»2t
AUMlKSIttN, (irtuluaUw from approved four yp«r High SfhuoU ad-

mittvd without fOiHlitiona. r^ftts-n units rv<iutrv<). 
CVHKU'lM M up to daW. Kight ^uraea IcaJinv ti> A. B. dvgree

gruupvd utK>ut thv«« ii\ajv>n<: Kjxtctuh. Htatory. ur iVlitkat Sconce, 
_ KUkhviuatica ur 1'hynic*. rheuiUtry or Uiolecy. I^itin or Greek,

Mvxlvrn lanxuaK«*.Kdui-utiun, HIMHV Rrunvnlvs (>\>ur yean).
l'oun«* wtkk-h V*^^ '>•"' '-"*• TKwlo^y, M«IU-in*, Knsuwerin*
may b« vlwtvii. ^rK'u«l cv>vir»vn in Siwcoh, Yoke, and Piaoo.
Military T»-a,inin«. K. O. T. t\

KQt'tl'VKNT <;uui>fctt). 'I'hirty »crr Cawpas; a new athletic field; 
'vollvyv (urm; mudvm buildioir*; comfw^tablr living* aroomraoda-
tiuiu; UWratvriifs; library; (cyuuut^iumi puwvr am) hratinjc pfcuit. 

UH' VTK»N uuvxcvllnt. tUUO Kvt abuw tkv »v« in thv hiKhUnO> of
MuryUmi. i*ur« air, purv w«Wr, vtukmiac wvitvry. Tairty oulva
Ivvtu C^aUtHMUv. ' 

i lM>VKl>aa4 fHtK>.\ SJfla 
Sl'HtU.ARSHU'S. Tb* vhargv (or Tuition i> $t(M). Vutit A»K^«t t$th.

Tuittuu Sftn>I»v»Kil>.-i. Kwti (ur vnv yi-ar'» rvieular tuition, at any 
4, tiu>v Jvvui< Ihv MVX'. lv>vutjr >'vars*-«uut transfvrabtev w i" bv t>o«t

iu a«y uuuibvi Cw $73 v*3».
frwfMtwt (<M »»il-ii 

IM-3M.

SALISBURY,
T-ax-3. ,

., 

MARYLAND.

{£«»«"

. ,; ^,V--V^f

'THERE is no gift like Sterling ; 
•*• Silver or genuine hand-cut glass 

for the bridal remembrance. You 
*£ will find our catalog filled with'un 

usual suggestions of appropriate and 
appreciative gifts..

And you incur no risk in ordering 
any gift fromthis old store. ^-Seventy- 
four years experience and reputation 
stand behind the gaurantee of abso 
lute satisfaction. .<*:...-...
The items shown here are guaranteed 
to meet your every expectation and to 
repraent the best values obtainable.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co. i
Larttst Jewelers SuittA 

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA

'Vb»jf b«aU &«••<« (vt

Editor
'UK] Mm. Willii
i;,. Mvl.,. iu-«i V^v

^M. 'Williajn livii Night.
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I HE illustrations shour what gootf 
music, will do for yoit The New 

Edison is so perfect ac instmmentadity 
that it enables you to tttifoa the power 
of good music to improve your mood* 
brighten your spirits, acd. refresh your 
body. 

Mr. Edison wants a phrase of 4 or 3

MiMla fiwnrfs. book thm "pap"
•(

words tixat win diatinguiah the-Weir 
.Edison from talking machines,, ami em?- 
phasize the fiact that it is an tnstrmnen.- 
tality by which the true beauties and the 
full berffifita of music can he brought 
into every home. Comff to our store and! 
get a foldflr that gives full particulars; 
of Me.. Edison's $10»QQQ Prize Offisn.

I he.
ultitml

Three dqys of Musk Free
If you do not own :i New EXftson, moil or bring us this coupon.and wo 
will j-ladJy loan you an instrument for three dayxin order that jwm 
nn«y QK|?eHtntMU with it in your hurmri and learn what music, will do 
for yo'u. This experience may maka it easier for you to 'mtf.Q. prira.

Act quickly, its tho number of instrument* which wo cair lend i* 
UtnitcU. Kemombcr. you assume ac expcuaa or

Thrae ftna»
Trial Offer Coupon

Ihv

Ur, .

Ik Das&ktt
2S4i MAirt SR, SAJJSBUaY, MD.

v.

t
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s-.w : VIt's l^ncymy, 
Not Extravagano 
To Buy Clothes
_ _Economy, because into our suits is put the very beat 
quality material obtainable at the price.

—Economy, because the tailoring, representative of 
Kirschbaum's highest skill, is the very best that money can 
buy.

_Economy, finally, because you get so* much more for 
your money in style, service and satisfaction that you will 
wear one of our suits twice as long, rind with twice the pleas 
ure, of anything else you own.

Really, we feel that it would be. economy for any man to 
buy these clothes even if they cost half again as much as 
others. .

But they do not,—the prices are very Jow. We are of 
fering exceptionally good values. Come in and see them, 
$25 to $00.

Other good, reliable makes, $15 to $25.

S.N. CULVER
Phgpe 79

Quality and Service'for 20 years.

.DELMAR Established 1900

LATEST IN STYLE
FIRST

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
$3.00 to $6.00

Get Yours Now!
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

And Other Famous Makes
$20.00 to $45.00
Suits Tailored to Order 

LEI' US TAKE YOUR MEASURE
"You'll Have A Fif"

Hearn & Company
3:

Phone 47, 
DELMAR DELAWARE

Fordsori
$620 f; o. b. Detroit

CHILDREN'S DAY 
PROGRAMME

Big'Freight Losses
Campaign Slatted To*. Reduce Da«v>
ages To Freight—Enormous Loasea

Were Bepprttd Last Year.
The Pennsylvania .Railroad Com 

pany has opened a campaign to re- 
o~"j w» »•. ' i .'..'id,116* damage to freight. Last year Sunday Evening Exercises At!;the • tMn& Of thf United State.

M. P. Church Were Enjoyed
- By^Larg*. Audience.

COLLECTION AMOUNTED 
-^ TO $142.67 FOR DAY

-Pupils Took Their Parts In A 
Pleasing Manner and Their Selec 
tions Were Fine.

paid $100,000,000 in damage and loss 
claims. A general campaign of all the 

i' railroads in the country in co-opera- 
I tion wjth the A-merican Railroad Asso 
ciation is planned.

Last week the Pennsylvania Rail- 
——. j road carried out iU campaign in 

Class No. r/Mw. G. R, Pewell, Teach- j ftie Eastern Ohio Division of the cen-
er, Led Wfth $40JJO-Sunday School l tral rcKion *" »n cffort *° ^^f the

damage on the tile and clay products.
with special attention being paid to 
thc manner of loading.

This week the campaign will bd 
moved to Pittsburgh where an effort 

The Children's Day exercises at the will be made to reduce claim»varislng 
Mc'thodist Protestant Church, Delmar, j from the loss'and damage of fruits 
held on Sunday evening last, were en- ! and vegetables. Last year about one- 
Joyed 6> a largo audience, and Ole! tenth of all loss and damage claims 
parts were taken by the young pco- j on thc Pennsylvania Railroad were | 
pie of the Sunday School without a charged to this line. j 
hitch to mar the program. A collcc- '. Railroad officials *ay many cf the j 
tion oV $142.57",, considered a banner | claims are tho result of nails which | 

; one, was the result of the Sunday! have been left in the, cars from prc-1 
"fichool effort. Class No. 1, Mrs- G-' viou» cargoes. One employe reported | 
R. Powcll. teacher, wai thc banner i 'hat 13,782 nails had been pulled from :

THE N1=:WS APPRECIATES PROMPT
^PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

The News wishes to thank thc people of Delmar who so willingly 
paid their subscriptions last week when our, solicitor called. In almost 
every instance where she waa able to find tho parties at home, pay 
ments were made, and made cheerfully.

Thc News is endeavoring to straighten out nil subscription accounts 
on its list In Delmar, and asks Its readers there to carefully note the 
date on thc address of their paper, and see if they are correct, and 
proper credit hn.s been given for payments made. If you find you are 
in arrrara, just leave thc money due at thc German A Bryan Restaur 
ant, and proper credit will be given immediately.

A little later our solicitor will again cahvasn Dolmtr, in an effort 
to sec those who were missed on this trip, but In thc meantime if you 
arc in arrears,.just stop in at thc restaurant and save the solicitor the 
trouble of calling at thc house. .

We would also be pleased to have nny items of news at any time. 
Remember It Is practically impossible for us to know everything that 
is going, on, so if our readers will help and make a note of thc little 
events of the weok, and leave them at German Si Bryan's Restaurant, 
we would appreciate it. Try to' get them in not latcr-than Monday 
night for that week's issue. There are many itama auch an parties, 
church .activities, personals, weddings,-deatlfa, etc., that will help us 
make the Delmar page newsy each week.

DENNEY URGES
TRAINING CAMPS 

FORCIVIL1ANS
Young Men Of Delaware Should 

Become Acquainted With , 
Advantages.'

RECEIVES LETTERS FROM 
WAR DEPARTMENT

Governor Calls Attention, of People of 
State To Advantage!) Offered To 
Ten Thousand Ablc-Bodled Men- 
Free Transportation, Uniform* and

I Full Equipment Offered.

CHANCELLOR 
NOMINATION 

IS DOUBTFUL

Seaford Firemen
Plan Celebration

a»« A. wvwiip ivakircif WHS UIV L/ttllUVr i •••*»* ••'»•"" "«*•« ••—u —•— — •- j.—..—». -.— —- ^^ ^^

class, with a total of $40.50. The pro- tho floor and aides of 192 cars in one i UOVCrnor Uenncy May Not A«
On Senator WalcoU'a 

Request.

MAY GIVE SENATE!
LIST AS* ANNOUNCED

gram of the evening waa as follows: month.
Prayer—Rev. E. H. Jones.
Drill and Song—Ten Girls.
Welcome Address—Bessie Sullivan.
"Children's Day"—Edward' Hearn.
Recitation—Oswald Green.
Recitation—Wilson Northern.
Dialogue—"A Mi-usage From thc 

Daisy"—Jane Culver and Marie Evans.
•Sclettion by the choir.
Recitation—Paulino Daugherty.
Recitation—Bettic Nichols. v.
Recitation—I^ean Hearn.
Dialogue — "Blace and White" —

SEVENTY GRADUATES AT 
DELAWARE UNIVERSITY

.Pauline Owens and Alice Hearn. 
' "Be Glad"—Catharine Duncan.

Dialogue — "What Might Have 
Been"—Five Girls.

Offering. - '
Recitation—Kretcncn Lowc.
Recitation—Mack Phillips.
Recitation—Norma Sutiliffc.
Recitation—Raymond Pruitt.
Dialogue—"Learning of Jehus' — 

By Three Girls.
Primary Song.
Recitation—Kathleen Harris. V
Recitation—Mildrod Smith.
Dialogue—"Give a Little Sunshine" 

—By Three Girls.

Two Delmar Citisena Were Among j 
Thr,Large Clasa To Receive Diplo- '

mas—Noted Educators Speak. 
Fifty-four young men and sixteen

No Call Hax Been Iraued Aa Yet For 
Extra ScKsfon of the Senate To 
PaaH Upon Governor'ii Nominations 
Terms Expire June IS and Gover 
nor Ills 30 Daytt To Call Session.

i Will Have Big Parade and Sport 
Events on July i—Many Ex 

pected To Attend.
At a meeting of the Scaford Volun 

teer Fire Department last week, it 
waa decided to hold J Fourth of July 
celebration there. The proceeds will 
go to the fire engine fund, thc firemen 
having rccntly given an order for a 
motor truck fire engine to cost $10,000 
and to be delivered September 1.

Thc features of tho celebration will 
Include a double-header baseball game, 
fireworks, 'catching the greasy pig,

is still in the

young women graduated from the 1
University of Delaware, at' Newark,

, on Monday. The men's class is the, Thc ChanccUor8nip 
! largest ever graduated from this m-1 jja|tncc' 
jstitution no prevlou. class e^rhav-j whtlj Govcrnor ,)c WM ORkcd 
; ing reached this number. Of the fifty- recem| whetn ho 'tcd ^ m.ke
four graduates, twcnty-scvcn of them I fh |n ^ m of dicial 

; had taken an cngmeenn* course, sev-, |nati nnnnutKed b him
enteen will be awarded degrees in 

'; Arts and Science and ten took the 
i agricultural course.

M jt fc 
,,^ for confirmalion> hu Joply WM

patriotic speeches, parade,-etc. .The 
merchants and business 'and profcv 
sional men are behind the movement. 

Tho committees have started to se 
cure attractions. Tho parade will be 
headed by\a brass band and the fire 
men, dressed In their new uniforms. 
Large posters announcing the doings 
at Scaford will bo placed throughout 
the surrounding country and the pen 
insula,, and the committee said the; 
expect 10,000 people to share In the 
day's festivities. ' • t

As this is the only Fourth of July 
celebration so far announced in lower

Three advanced degrees in civil pn ' l mHncrthat he had reached no decision In the ; Delaw.re( thc committ€e ln chmrge

Recitation—Ernest 1'rultl. 
Recitation—Rachel Cotdrcy. 
Selection by thc Choir. 
Secretary's Report. 
Benediction—Rev. K. II. Junes.

Among the nominees, it will bo re
are anticipating a largo crowd from

T. E. 

K. H.

Lillian
in

Elli.1, jcct WHS "Tho Old T,rail and the New . draw
,. .. . > Road." Mm. Schponmakcr Is serving Cora Hartman, as consulting director of citizenship

classes, 8s follows:
Class No. 1—Mrs. 

tcucher, $40.50.
Class No. "—Mrs. 

teacher, $35.00.
Class No. :t—Rev. 

teacher. $18.25.
Clans No. 4—Miss 

. k-nt-ht-r, $i.:ir>.
Class No. 5—Mn. 

teacher. $4.05.
•Class No. 0—Mrs. 

toucher, $1.41.
Class No. 7-Mn. 

• Uach4r, Sl.ld.
i- Cla«» No. !•—Mrs. J. S. Oliphnnt, 
.teacher. $2.85. 
1 Class. No. 10-Mrs. 
teacher, $3.20.

'tCMhe*? $rr.ollP~M"' St' WC" SmHhl narnle EUis Phi'll^s. of 
| Class No. 12-Mrs. Ed. Ritchie, received a degree of 
l teacher, $5.50.

Class No. 1:1—Mrs. G. C. I'hllllps, 
.teacher! $1.70.
i Clans No. 14—Mrs. Nettie Williums. 
! teacher, $U>r>.
i Class No. 15-Mrs. C. E. Ucnnelt, 
IcBi-hor, 25r.

Cl»?s No. ll>—Mrs. Ilarvey 
tcucher, fiOc. 

" Claw No. 17 
44

I ffinoering were conferred on former
jKrnduats. ! called, wns United States Senator J. I Two noted educators delivered the, o Wo|cott of ,_,„„„_ fof 
iaddro.se, to the graduating classes.. Akh n j^, W(,|cott 
Dr. W, Ham Lyon Phelps professor cc . v . hc ^^ of ft ,

; or English l<it>»tur. -t Yale Univer- ftr to ^ nor>s announcement, thoj"st >*" °r ?ZS'*m * 
, aity addressed the Men's College grad- , con ,enlw| to his nomln«tion ,.tor,, Rotten out of thc_h»blt. 

G. R. rowoll. ualc* on the campus in the morning. whcn , dcvc , 0^ tnut tw ad ! -JL".. „•sjasci-srst-isit^i^ a-asMuuMft,^ -
Women's College Commencement ?cnalor bcfore ,hc cx'piration of nig ~ 

Her sub- : t-ermi hc ngkctl lho (jovcrnor'to with-
namc. Judging from what jje'|. 

governor naid he has not acted !

Laurel, Delmar and other surround 
ing towns.

Delmar used to observe the day 
with appropriate programs, but for

COMMENCEMENT

f 'that tho;

Elcora
Evening Last—Seven Graduates 

Receive Diploma*.
request, 

to be 
' list

nations to the Senate Just as It was! Nineteenth Annual Commencement 
,-origlnnlly announced, which will In- j exercise* of thc Delmar, Delaware.

Lloyd Tinuli-',' for thc states of New Hampshire, 
.Connecticut, Rhode Island and Vor- 

I'Hul K: Kills,, mont
Among the graduates were Vaughn

f M -Ml- ArcI!cla.U" UastlnK B; °f D°lmar; *h°| elude Senator Woleott for Chancellor. | H |gh School, which were held in the C. M. bill*, received a degree of Bachelor of Art. , u ,„ „,„„ ^.^ Umt th(J en0w „,,.,,* .. ' on Thurlldllv evonlnff
m, nce ur, and 

who 
Bachelor of

Science in Agriculture.

| Elcora Theatre on Thursday evening 
last.

la followed the) The address to tho graduates was 
Senator could resign from, the bench j delivered by Mr.'Herbert J. Rlffc. of 
after his nomination has been con-1 Salisbury, who gave a very interesting 
lirmcd. ami mnny persons believe,j,n d instructive address. Instrumen 

tal music was furnished by the Sails-

Governor Denney h*s and is receiv 
ing daily, from the War Department, 
letters relative to the course ia Citi- 
iens' Military Training Camps for the 
coming sDmmer, for 10,800 physically 
At citizens between the ages of 16 and, 
3B years. _ ' ..f

One letter from Secretary of War 
Weeks states that plans have been 
completed for • month's course. The 
citlxens will be drawn from all parta. 
of the country and quotas in propor 
tion to population arc being'alloted to 
each State in order 'to assure a thor 
oughly representative body of candi 
dates. The secretary also states that 
he Is anxious that the men who take 
the training shall come-not only from 
every part of the country but from 
111 walks of life. Further, Secretary 
Weeks says:
.- "It ls my opinion, that these camps 
are a vital asset in tho broad scheme 
of National Defense because they ad 
vance thc upbuilding of the National 
Guard and Organised Reserves. It Is 
my belief and my hope that these 
camps win also develop closer national 
and social unity; will teach the privi 
leges and responsibilities of American 
citiscnship and will stimulate-the in 
terest of ,the youth of thc country In 
thc Importance of military training. 
My purpose in. addressing you on this 
subject is to request that you bring 
these camps to tho attention of the 
people of your State by proclamation 
or by any other moans you 'desire. I 
make this request because I *ra con 
vinced of the loading benefits to be 
derived from these camps both by the 
nation and by the individual taking 
this training." ' 

Aonthor letter to tho Governor from 
R. L. Bullard, Major General, U. S. 
A., calls attention to the Training 
Camp to be held in the Second Corps, 
Area. Tho Plattsburg c,amp has been 
ordered by the War Department to 
give to 1,200 cltitcmT of tho Second 
Corps Area the necessary training 
that will teach thorn the fundamentals 
of military life.

In connection with the camps, Gov 
ernor Denney is dlslrous that the 
young men of the entire State, espec 
ially tho lower 'part of the States,

bury Orchestra, under the leadership 
i of Mlas Emma M. Faulkner.

-Oscar Smith, teacher, 
S—Mrs. Frank Sullivan,, 

"cUsi'No. ID—Mrs. R. K. Pennewcll, ;

State Treasurer 
', To Sue Delinquents

After the Invocation by Re*. E. II.
Mamr* of 1919 Jntorac Tax *£vadcrn sentiment in favor of tho •effort to!juncXi the following essays were re- 

*Te Be (Jlvcn Magistral** on ',^™ the-governor withdraw Senator ; dered by the graduates: 
June

from his recent letter to the 
governor, thiit this is what ho will do 
if he in confirmed. 

However, there is strong statewide •

. Suilx wl" **> krought against all , mj njrton/ Bm] friends of thU move-; "Women in Politics"— Mildred IJur- 
tnoso who have not paid the additional . m(. n t have not lost hope that this will i Bm| Calloway

of Immigration"—

POWER FARMING with thc FORDSON
Fordmin Tractor in Uhintf rare of every j ower job; it in tHk- 

IIIK the drudgery cut of farm work and tiolying the labor problem, 
i nwtr farming with the Fordnon reduces thu cost of preparing land to 
almost one half what it would h» with hoi-sen, and unvpf « third to a 
L* i l^? f» rn"'f''t "me. What machinery does <or thc factory, thc 
ronison Tractor is accomplishing on thi> furm—it is increasing pro- 
auction at lower costs und making farm life attractive. - •

In yuiir

l«v,,ll,l,|i- ruuilllloiu IOF Ulini

»y ~iiin, UK TigJi nxTmrnT 
•.t. lu..*•"" J"b wf

Ko','J*on »7"«t« with

«.)
will rut) lb« oJ*ctrLo iitfhl

UM> mllklnr mwhlncry. and r.lr««r 
. will Uke uaro u[ cvvry kinil v( Wit 

tnl of un* j wvrk. 
lh« K»r<bon |

f»hf r. ' Th« Kuribun plow* 6 tw 4 wrw* In • 10- 
^'"K I h*,ur il«y. hmultiiitf Iwu |it(*w» wllh rft*« In 

. f - -- — r. n .. lho •wrr««»* •oil. It r«*iulr«<i «n »ver»jt« IOMC. ar« .voliM and of onl/'ij.j u. 't i»lluiu of keraMM to thc 
»fn.

It U thi> M»«l unir-round trulor. ]( 
will I*? iqr K«9rM|l and w)nUr kf«p In 
many WAV* »urn «i nj«il wurfc. haulin* 
^r«in Ui thi* cl^vMtur. puMplu wftUr add 
mwln( (iiu&riw. , . * ,.

phlllipa. • 
Education"—Paul

(teacher, 7Hc.
Class No. 20—Mrs. B. F. Vincent, due of 101!) income Ux returns. State be done. The chief opponents to this ..Thc Problem

^IlMkct'^ilecf^n^l'' "8 ^rcasurer Fisher will hand to the var_- i pUll H(. rm ,„ 1)C „ fow_vcr>> few . | n Joh|1 rA^
Total—$14267. "'" ' , louit "'"It"111*11'* ^ names of from:facl_ 0f tru- Republican Organlintion "Modern

——— ••••••———•— nine, to ten thousand deliquent tax- leaders in thc upper part of tho state, Kenney.
ablcs on June 15 for collection with BIMi t ht. presumption is that their mo- » A uea i Man"—Samuel
orders to bring suit on some. , (i vo \, JHTKUILB! hostility to tho CJian- phiuJps. *

___ Mo? 1 "f tnc8C billlt "re r°r lhe d>-'tc«llor- "Class Poem"—Nettle Evelyn Tom-
—————— putod balance on the 1U19 tax billb, I Governor Dennry said recently that linson.

A new use for the many Bmaller|for which havo been sent to dclin-1 „„ tu || |m,| yvt i^.,, | HSU,.d f,,r tho "Class Propfiecy"—Mary Louise
trscts of timber In SUSRCX county hai^qcnts following^an opinion handed ' cxt,a ncssion of the Senate that w^l Marvel.

I'APER MAKERS ARK
SUSSEX CO. WOOD

Hitch 

Upton

necessary to pa*a upon the nomina- the dlplmas 'were presented by

going to waste much wood that should 
be utilized. After considerable cor- 
rospondenco he succeeded- in getting

fa* 
t.*.. J. F. Brp\vn,
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been found by Lieutenant A. R. J£ep- down by Attorney-General Townsund
hart, who, two years ago, purchased reversing an opinion of former Attor- tions before the appointees can begin principle'J> Kmory Chlpman. The
a firm near Redden. Kcphurt snw ney-Ccneral David Reinhardt that the to function at judged. While the (j rBt prj,0i Bivcn by the Pareat- 

' ' ' ' <.<-.<-..<-- amendment ,to the Income tax law' termg «of Cnl8f j ugtlco ronncwill, Teacher Association, was 'presented by
passed'In 1010, increasing thc oxemp- chancellor Curtis and Judges Boycc Mrs. Oscar Brewlngton, president of 
tion amount from $1,000 to $2,000 ap- and-C,onrad .expire on June 16, it is i the organisation to Miss Frances; sec- 

representatives of several large paper | piled to the^AOlO tax payable In 1920. i nol jjkc|y thmt lno gcnato will meet 1 on(j p?i,C( u, MlssMarvll.
mills to come and inspect the timber Few "of those to whom State Trcas-1 jar , considerable time after that, j ———' ••»»»——T" Jt..
lots. He found that much of thc ur«r Fluhcf has sent blNs, who had ' However, the remaining judges will i y. ^g. uio
smaller timber wa» splendid pulp piiid their incoo Ux paiwrd on the old ; (^ on j,,^ an<j car, uct It, any capacity : '
wood and since then has built up a ( law, have paid any attention to tho : for wh|cj, the bench Is intended.
large business in the wood. Pieces •. bills, mid it Is said a number of the 1 ———— n»s^———>-
four inches in diameter, up to the l»r- taxsbles have announced their inten- j LEVY COURT PROVIDES FUNDS
ger slses, arc available for paper mak- j tion of lighting the payment of the ',
Ing tAd at $8.50 a cord the men who i tax. - • .______ ... . _. .
owried timber, too small, for mine The remainder of the accounts arc ; ' Thc Sussex County Levy Court has I a rlp-roarlng time In Delmar on Wed- ribs and his shoulder bfudo broken and

TO 
UECOME LEO ION AI RES BOON

Mr. I. U Price, of Salisbury, Acting 
WORK ; Herder of thc Salisbury Lodge, No. 

1710, I»yal Order of Moose, announces

shall become fully,acquainted w'th the 
advantages offered at thcsi camps, In 
cluding free transportation to and 
from the camps, uniforms and full 
equipment for aa.m«. - 

• Thc Plaltsburg camp will begin 
August 7. -This will Up the camp for 
tho .Second Corps Area within the 
continental limits in the United 
States., • , / •

—————«•••» ——— .j^ 
FORD TO RAISE WAGES

.OF HIS R. K. EMPLOYESiff," _ _
Effective July 1, wages of every 

employe of Henry Ford's line, the De 
troit and Ironton Railroad, will bq In 
creased to the Ford standard minimum 
basic wage of |G a day, with bom)MI 
for demonstrated efficiency, accord- 
to an announcement by Mr. Ford last 
week.

The railroad employes also will be 
put>on a six-day week, tho same a* 
tho factory employe*, and from Sat 
urday night to Monday morning only 
milk train will move ovar the rail 
road.

"We believe it will mean better ser 
vice to tho public,'" said Mr. Ford. 
"1^ one month, with » reduce^ reve 
nue of *100.000, we (bowed • profit 
on our - operation, where • formeYiy 
there had been a 1200,000 deficit.'"

FARMER HURT rfONDAY >
^j;'!N AUTO ACCIDENT

George I'hllllps, a young- married 
farmer, living near Dclmur, had two

prop* or piling and considered worth- ; for 1!»I7 and 1!U8 (axel. Announce- appropriated 1300 for county agrlco)- 
less, have been making considerable i ment is alvo made that C per cent will tural extension club work, and 9)100 -- - - - ... L ....... ........ ' for county agent's work. The money,

It U Mid, will be. used to further turn*
money. Kephart has contract* for h« added to the face of the* bills for
two years' cutting ami is bringing roti 
slderable money to farmers who sup 
posed th,eir timber only (It foe flre-_

lU'JO income taxes after Juno 15.

Mrs. G rover Phillips was a visitor 
in Philadelphia lost week

projects now under w*y which will I of work «nd made considerable prc- 
prove of benefit to the agricultural J pa rations and w^ll put on i real iai- 
ioterests of Sussex county. .

numlay, Juno 15, whcn 26 Loyal Mooaejcut badly by being thrown through 
will become Leglonalron In the K. oft the windshield whvii thu automobilu 
P. Hall at 8 P. M. Mr. Price states he waa drivng turned over. The accl- 
that tho degree team has done a lot j dent oecurred Sunday afternoon on the

itlatlon. A big time la expected.

new stonu iroad between Delmar and 
Laurel. Phillips waa hurrying .homo 
with let) cream for his sick wife.
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OVER 36 MILES OW
ONE GALLON OF GAS

Chevrolet "Fqnr Ninety" Establishes 
Retard Rate During Test Made . 
,:••;•: In Seattle.
In a raccnt teat to show the effect 

of careful driving on gasoline con: 
sumption, a Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" 
Touring Car established the record 
rate of 861A miles to the gallon. All 
five Chevrolet cars used averaged 
33% miles to the gallon.

The conditions of this test will in 
terest every, automobile owner. For 
economy is .the greatest factor in mo 
tor transportation. And it means a 
great deal to.know that the expense 
of operation is entirely withjn the 
driver's control. ' s

It was to prove this point that the 
test made in Seattle, Washington, Was 
undertaken. Thei rules forbade any 
change other than carburetor adjust 
ments and a careful inspection was 
made at the start to make certain 
that each car was in standard condi 
tion. The route, 15^4 miles long, was 
carefully chosen to include as nearly 
as possible tho.average condition of 

I daily travel, hills, ,city traffic and 
f country roads. There was no. limit. 

And each driver was accompanied by 
an impartial observer.

At the start, each gasoline tank was 
filled to overflowing. When the cars 
arrived at the finish line each tank

CHILD TRA1NWG AT HOME
,the fourth 

by'the 
Asiocia-

;reet, New 
appealing

This i» No. 36 
•tries of articles 
N«tlon«l Kinde 
tion. 8 West 461 
Yorlt City. They 
weekly in the** col

PROVIDING A MOTIVE.

N By £ditb
"I don't want to get up. I'm going 

to stay abed this morntafc.- I'm sick," 
came the grumpy call worn the boy of 
the fiouse. __.. , '\ •- . jV

Neither opposition .^got 'argument 
wan offered by the wise mother. "She 
ignored thd remark and merely spoke 
over the banister to hcr'°bugband be 
low, "Did you My,' Daddy^that those 
of the children who wen ready on 
time could riole oirir'to/aee the circus 
unload?"

TWQ bare feet slap]iped*'fo

returned.'
Many fine acts and homely accom 

plishments,arc recognised with honor 
for Boy ScouU and Camp Fire Girls 
which provide motives within their 
vision. However, the motive must be a 
right one/-and riot of- the kind one 
mother offered Jn holding up a twenty- 
five cent piece to calm her boy in hit 
fit of temper. It was ah easy way to 
earn money and the temper fits be 
came frequent. That bit of silver 
might have accomplished more if of 
fered to the child of that tendency for 
every week or mahth when no temper 
waa allowed to show itself. In that 
way the child would have learned self- 
control of life-long value.

Neither rules nor laws can be flxed 
for the varied situations a mother 
faces, but if she.can be equipped with 
a point of view from, which to work, 
it will often meet a wide stretch of 
needs. To be able to offer a legiti- 

the floor; mate motive for action is one step to-
and a smiling-boy in good health made'ward happy home harmony.
a prompt appearance at lufbakfast.

In another case*-'!, pate to sell i HJARYLAND'S flEGRO
' _.._.— ._tickets" was the irritable reply to the' 

mother's request. . j 
1 ''These are stamps, JoKn, not tick- 1 
ets. Every one you sell gives food

POPULATION 244,478

Thc of Maryland In 1080

was again filled to the brim from an

. . . . _. ..... ,.,. was comprised of 1,204,737' whites,for a day to a starvm^mtle Ch.nese; ^^ J^^ ̂  ̂ ^ m c^
y' * ! esc, 29 Japanese'and 13. others, the
Visions of a black-queued laundry ) Ccngus BurcftU in WMh|ngton has an- 

fiian who had^ivcn John a nut arose nounc-cd- The white population be- 
in the boy's mind. «»> it's saving, twcen i910 and j92o increased 13.4 
Chinks," was tho boy'g .wording of his j per trtit<i while the ^g^ pOpui8tion 
motive, and with zest.he sold eight I increase<i 5.3 pcr cent. The foreign-
dollar's; worth of the 

accurate one gallon measure and the' stamps. • 
balance poured from the measure in-1 Thc mother who can supply motives i pared witn 8

three-cent, born wnjtc popU |Btion constituted 7 
per cent, of the total in 1020, corn-

to equal half-gallon glass jars.
By measuring the quantity in the 

latter it was found that the winning 
"Four-Ninety" had used slightly less

in place of arguments finds a harmony . 
in her home that generates peace, I 
which in its turn is a strong factor in j 
promoting good health. Constant fric-.

cent, in 1910.

than a half a gallon, or at the cxartl tion reacts upon the physical condi- 
ratc of 36Vj miles to the gallon of i tion of tne members of the family, 
gasoline. j Many pleasures and.joys arc due 

All five had averaged 33 1-6 miles' ^e children, yet it is only right that 
to the gallon. I they should share in a simple way the 

———— • i • ———— i burdens and respnsibiiities that gp to 
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN 'make for comfort in the home. Where 

ELIGIBLE FOU COMMISSIONS a mature mind can ,vision" the needs 
—————— ' land outcome of the work'required, a 

Thc Maryland National Guard is j child can see only, the-irksome task to ; 
calling attention to the fact that all j be accomplished and often must bjs 
its members will be eligible to take provided with a motive: . 
examinations August 22 to fill vacan-j At one time when a new cardcn 
cics in the commissioned personnel of j pl 0t was ploughed many "stones were i 
the Army. There urc 3000 vacancies,; turned,up. The father of the family 
but only n part will be filled at this < | c ft word in the mornhifr for" the chll- j

^ time. Four classes of men arc eligible d ren to toss out the stones aftcr^ 
to take the examinations—a warrant school that dayvx It was easy work for

^officer or enlisted man of the Army; a whl| c , but soon the *H«rest flagged, 
a member of the Reserve Corps; a-Suddenly the oldest boy had a happy 
member of the National Guard and a thought. "Let's get all the stones we 
graduate of a technical institution ap- ca n find and build a gate-post. Fath- 
proved by the Secretary of War. cr win fix the cement and help us 
v p ——!—i •" * ""————" . * i when he gets hortc^*' Thc garden 
Fkin0~TuU«hc8 chiin'^iiimnle's •tc'' t p'ot **" l"'nrcn<;<l f"r every HtnncVnd 
I)o«V» Ointment.' 110,- ut' all'drug " wonderful fine piece of ||irk* was 
stores.—Advertisement. uccumplUhcd there beforu Uio father

SIGN HOUSE AUTO
Old FundUre Rcflnished 

Hardwood ~ Finlahing 
I'aper-hanfing Decorating

Our 25 years of experience 
tsaurca first class work.

Ask for color schemes and os- 
tlraatoa of paper-hanging and 
painting.

A card will bring our samples 
to youT ^

W. L. Agnew & Co.
PHONE 344-W , 

• 8AI JSBUKt, MARYLAND.-

B UIC K
person interested in auto- 

mobiles what he thinks of Buick. 
We abide by his opinion. ^
Then ride in a new Buick to learn for 
yourself the reason for this widespread 
confidence. fit^. .
You'll discover there's more than relia 
bility in a Buick. You'll find it's so easy 
to operate, so comfortable; and there's 
such beauty in the new body lines.
The continuous use of your Buick ft 
provided for in every emergenVy by 
Authorized Buick Service. "* "~
M«UI OMPric. fl«wPHM
tt-44 SI7M.M U4M.M
U-4S 1TM.M IIU.M
U-4« SHS.M * 1IU.W
M-0 UM.M S4M.W

M«UI OM Pric*- N*irFHM 
tt-tt ZM3.M UU.OO

,tt-4t MU.OO m».o*
U-3O 1XM.M MJ1.M 

P.O. B.Flint. MUfc.

SAUSBURY MOTOR CO.,. Salisbury, Md.
BETTEK AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THHM

- , ,.wm T ^' A 'INA
, -/'.^^^^'--^'^V.- ̂ -.5',^.:V

V •'•'• ,-^ frlft-^- •:• -.^.' ••:-,''-• :f^ >'- •',••.'r^j^T.¥'••"•- '•l'-:.'

v BUILDING OR
REBUILDING

''

it-,,

Th«ve a^e hundreds of 
uses for Cornell Wood- 
Board on. every f«rm»v -

V-

*"*•* ""

<--. -In The Dining Room ' :
Your family and guests, will enjoy an appetizing meal to tho fullest extent if the Dining room reflects 

the cheer and cornfort afforded by Cornell-Wood Board ol) the'walls and ceilings. .

In The Basement Or Attic \

Transform that idle space into an attractive recreation room or don. Make it a room where the entire' 
family can spend happy hours or a plncc where you can bring your friendw for aft evening of plcaaurc.

• . f j ' ' ' . • 1 ' " •.. *''.\ iIn The Kitchen
Your wife or daughter will.appreciate kitchen comfort and convenience aa much as^you/appreciate 

proper arrangement around the barn, office or store. , , , ,. • . . _ '•. ' ' . ^ i
Cornell-Wood-Board is easily applied.'is, tough and durable and is ideal for use in any room in your home. 

Also suited for use in churches, .stores, offices, theatres, schools, or any building where you would otherwise 
plaster. - ', ' • > ),vtp

Warm in winter and-cool in .summer, a moisture and Tiro renwtant, wjll not crack, or split. Nails direct, 
to the framework or over the old walls. May b« painted any color. ^ '

• A SENSIBLE FINISH FOR EVE^RY ROOM., ^ i , '*• ".'•'»•£ Vv
-'.'••' ^- . ' - ^ >f•. -i

,.\ . . .. ...-^.v^..-:^ v..•'•••:,.

mplete 
the Joy of Motoring •

A NEW CAR OR AN OLD CAR NEEDS A NEW HOME
Have a convenient place for housing the car and making the small repairs., A concrete floor provfikja 

good drainage and you can wa»h the car in all kinds Of weather. ;

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
v; . Everything Neede^ for Building

SALISBURY, ; - • MARY£ANP
When you Uiink Build bgj think Ad kin.! ' ' v < A

' i ' '* .' i
, • , *• i

•_'• '' < •" ' -'"''li ' ' ;T«"*''',

.,'A,;.^
;t.ISL.3t
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,V5 E BRAND
Condensed Milk

:•*•:,

Mftta StTMt, 
8AUSBRY, Ma

FlkE 
INSURANCE

ONtTTHKBBST 
OUD1INE COMPANIES j 
,_. BKPRRSENTBD. 1

r+»4«*»«MM«MM»»

Wwdkers
TRANOS

VUU •I6ppeu uii thla T 
"You but I.aid—Imtwcen two days) ( 

They've been nmkln' neventeen dltr«r- Kcw York— Cedar drove, N. J, U
r «roo»e.<' over * hot dog'sUnd set up 

had Mr. Van Brltt and the MK boss (next floor to the ^pblic.naU about. n 
behind me, so I just shoved n lien it." 'month, ago. The, tovynship committee.'What Klrgan uild «l>out the Ked | wants' aq ordinance to keep the tnuni- 
Tower people using «ur rolling gtnck -— ̂ .^a^^-..^— .».»» M , ^.mm—. 
on* 'their private branch roatta.ftet a 
b*o to buzzing la my brnln. \J)*t It 
tlity had stolen the 1018 to use tn thnt

"Vou have a Hue-prtoiof fhe Portal

At first the fact* threatened tn Muff 
ua. The blue-print engineers' map was

•VNOMIH,

Norcron, ran- 
atarr, Jlt-Oraham

loa« aiaaavtr, and hla aaeratarr, Jlmmla DoMa. ara maroon** at S»n« craak aid-
a with a rooag lady, 8h«ll» Macro*, 

bar •*•)) coutln. yna««n, thaywIU 
inldup, to which

ma«nau, whom tit w*a to 
City. Ifa Mad 1-WdJ. r*iru

. at I'urisl ' 
Chailvlrk.

of Muntrn

*•***!

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
j AH Bart «n4 Coart Work • 
. *s*eiahyL B*oka, PerMtrala 
^ Papers BM»* I* Plata w

BMIaf at Low Prfe**.
ea PmspUy tlvwt.

110 PeajurytraaU 
BALTIMORE. MD.

•balla Macra* la aloiiplng al I'urtai City, 
aocaBta,

CHAPTER IH.-Dodd* ov«h*ara ^on-
SvTllaaCk*!. Wrtal Oty financiers. IB 
vtolch tha» admit complicity In ' hadwlik ?•»•»-«• ,h|Jr obj^.t b«ing to kMD

_ U>«lr Inter- aats." ~" "" "" \

CHAPTER IV.—To eurb Iha atoooDpty 
controlled by Uatc* aad H.ocJt.l. th* K«d 
TaW*r corpoealhm, Norcroaa forms »h. 
dUaana* Morag* aa4 WanhouM corn- 
Buy. H* baalM to manlfnt • d*«p in- 
uraat In Mull* Macro*. IMdda Uarna 
.that •holla U marrtol. but living apart 
from , h*r huaban«. Norcroaa d«a not 
ka*w IMS.

CHAPTER V. - lUtJC. awaro that 
Doada haa knowMg* of hla'and llaavk- 
ol'a participation In th* Ohadvlck M4- 
aaaftis. oltan him induooMnu to Irnv* 
Morcroao. Dodda ntUM*. L/wrtnj tb* 
00k*. h* I* kaorkad a«natl*M. lUcov 
ana* conatftMtaaaaa. ha l*«n>» that Nor- 
enaa haa iflaappaar**. 4at U balUv*d U 
havo r*alga*4 aaf aoa*

clnl tu yiiy. lint I ktnil nif'vvnrifetPFo 
tnlk to wimehndy who knew. • So -I 
|pnf«il In on Klrgan,

lie 'loved i lie Iwxs Ilk* * brother. 
\i noun, ns I cnme .In. he Arfrt his kid 

, monographer on gnnu; errand, or other, 
i .mil innilo HU> sit down anil tell biro 

nil' I know. When I pot through he 
'.waft pulllni; it hit.\ftna inu'tache and 
wrinkling his none as I've m-en n hull- 
dog'do when he \VR» Rpttlng rendy to 

>1.title, unuwtljlng,
"you luivi'ii't pot nil the drop-out

rumored over yonder In tbe | ulvlslon here, bnven't yjfor I asked 
giwrnl oilirp. Jlmtnle." ho'sald slow- i "P'« It up and let£ have>ta look at,It. 

tllt\ju: back Ip >ils Rwlng-chnlr and '" " " • -•- -1-- -•
nt mo with tho*e Miltry eyes 

(«f,hU. "Hi
j tnlliln' olHiiit, I stand to low one per- i side-track*, the utntlonagund water , 

fivtly mxHl Atlantic-typo locomotive. | tanks. Since Ihe lost cngftp had Intn j 
At ton o'clock *bo wan set In on th* ; alandlng at the wexteruficnd of th* i 

' sjuir below lira conl chute*. At twelve ' Portal City yards, we dfcln't try to j 
i o'clock, when tho round-house watch- i trace It -eastward. To get out lix. that 
S man. went down them to see If her i direction U would have bnd to pa*» 
j fire waa banked all tight, -Kb* was i tbe round-house, the -shops, the pas-

gone." | senger station and the headquarters j 
! ——— ' ' ! building, anil, even at that time ot , 

6HAPTER VII night, mrorbmly would hove been surcj 
to see It. " .' ^ 

Tracing Ihe other way—-westward— j 
n-c had a clear truck for ten miles to ; 
Arro.ro. Arroyo had no night opera- ' 
tor, sn \ve agreed that tht> Klolen en- ; 
glne might easily have dipped pn*t ! 
Ihere without lielng martini down, j 
Klght miles beyond Arroyo \v<- came i 
to Banta, tbe first night Mnthm uvst 
of I'ortal city. Here, nn \vt» flgurod 
It, the wild engine mint lmv.> been 
*»H>n by the o|H-rntor, If by no nun 
else. Bantn \vu<t nn npple lovvn, mill 
the town ItM'lf niliiht huvi> bri>n 
asloep. but the \vln< inun ut the Mil 
lion shouldn't have been.

"Let's hold Kantn In suvpeiiir a bit, 
and allow that by some inrniis or

"Rot Uog" • SUad. RUeg 'Em. cipaUty invtoli£ by barrinf sack 
stands forever. Jacob Gris.iin*:, town 
ship eommitteeman, saty the stand is 
a "disgrace, t» the, town." 
ed: * 
rifthl

wrong in Cedar-Gr«»*," '

..... . . .A hot dog staivt may ha
irV fMlov l«UnH Knk St'f

Cheapest accident- insurance—Dr. 
He declar-'i Tho^iaa' Eclectic Oil. Fpr born», 

scald*, cats ana -emerjrencles. AD 
sell it. 80« and. <„ all i• . >

Island, bat it's all i yertisement.

ThanaB

'•&

Th* L.OM 101«
__ When Klrgnn told m* h*. was 

CRAMC& II.—Norcrow r*cognU«a tbt ,J shy a whole locnmntjve, 1 began to
Of

there wns notUliifi on earth to connect 
the boxv djsa'ppcarance with that ot 
the engine vhlrli bad been left stand- 
Ing In-low the conl rnutes, but tbe two 
thing* snapped themmilves together 
for we like the halves of an auto 
matic coupling, a'nd I couldn't wedge

"An engine—fven a Uttle ojd Atlan 
tic-type— (f aVretty big thing to lose, 
Isn't It. Kirgnnr I asked.

Klrgan rljbied his clmlr with a 
crash. '

"JUnmle, l'n< sifted this blamed ont- | other the thieves mnniiKwl '« K<'t l\v." 
fit through nn elgbty-inesh. screen !"i I suggested. "The next thlnir to I* 
he growled. "With all tho deTll-to-pay : conslden-d Is tin- fm-t Hint tin- Ten- 
tiutl s gnur nn over at the neon- ' Sixteen must now Imvr bi-en run- 
qnarterj'. 1 dliln't want to bother Mr. Dins—wlihotif <.riler«, \v(- mii-( n-ini'iii- 
Van llrltt, olid I haven't been ad- ' her—ainilnst the Ko«t ' Mull iMinlng 
rertMn* tn the newspapers, nut It's j east. The Mull didn't pn«s ht>r nny- 
n holy fact, Jlnimle. Tho 'Slxteen's where— not otHclnlly. r.i lm--t ; \t It 
gone!" .' had. the fact would Khm4jM> in some

T vrn« try'tig 'tQ pry niyself lome ' i-tatlon'r report to the die 
from lit* notion that the loss'of the office."

*

NMMMMT

.engine nnil the hosV dlMppearance 
at about lli<* mute lime were In MMne 

offio. wma a j w,y eram^^l with each other, it 
«ort otVut-aii.l-come-maln repent of | wn » „„ „,«,. ,hp | llm n.fusM to (,t RO. 
th« momliui. mth lota ot I»«H>|,. mill- ! -u^ <,,„,, Kir^nn," I »hoved In; 
lax aro«niU-«n.| (hlni* going crootvd ( -^B yorf u>hilt br «nj poMlble reaw.n 
and oroM-waya. ai Ihejr were bounO wlgr Mr. x^rw, «hw>lil write Mr. 
lo with the boaa iron* owl a new boM ; VRU Brllt n letter saylnt that he had 

Notimljr hai any bean fat. Ou|t and wa* K«JIUI ««»t on the 
•"<« »lont Ute In the after- 

noon when won! i-ame of a freight 
wreck at t>«« Creek Unlrh. Mr. Van 
Brilt threw -un both hamla ami ylpn*a, 
and awore likea pirate. It Jnat «hownl

At this, we hunted np 
tlme-ruril ami Iveiran to llx 

\ "raeei" pro|>o<ltloii. The 
. ivaa due at I'onnl Cliv

an official 
urv on lln» 
r'.-.at Mail 
Ht tviehe-

nl)rt, t ir»\n »oil tb.-n should chanA 
hi, m |H,i nlHl wnM> ,la,vn \,fn and p> 

on lhat

what a raw edce the headquarter*1 • 
n*rw* were taklnc on. I ; 

It w«««t hit ho>UlH. Mr. ,
Van. Brltt went ont -with the wreck 
ing train. aa<l rr*4 May aiul I had U 
all to ourselves fur the remaining IKmr 
or M up to rioslnf Hue. Juxt

."f cnnjt ftgwr.' it out any better than 
yon ftanT" I coafes»«l. "Mr. Xorcroos 
In C"oe,'an'l Uw Ten-Slxteen In gone, 
n«nl they both droptml out between 

and ti*W\<> o'clock on the

Brass Tacks about 
Threaded Rubber 

Insulation

Mountaineer, droppeit |n, II* hmketl
a bit dlsappolntetl . when he found
only M Iw", Kred taranl him «T«*r
to toe, and h* came on In to the prlv-
at* oftce when I asked him to, and 

I smoked one of th* boss* good cigar* i 
i OBI of a box that I found In tho big 
; Ueak. ! 
; I .liked Cantrell. He was just the

sort of man y,Mi expect an editor t»-''ii siM . M«rr 1 d»M»'t lieltove Mr. Xor-
be; tall and. thin and kind of rolld- < ,.„><, ^^,1 „,»! at all: I believe.
eyed, with an absent way with him xvnrft wt nn,|. thju f^^ we- H nuij
lhat made y»»u.,#fee« as If he were- hlm!t
thlaktac ahmg aU«t a mile, ahead of K ifg»i» got out of his chair and be-
you when you were striking th* host CTn ,„ nl|lk ,,n Bml (lmvn ln lh, „„„
think-talt you ever knew of. „,,„, ,^wwn ,,„ ^.^ ,nrt lbe Jrmw . 

No word yet from Mr. Norcroa*. I i lirlwwt,j, it,-*,!,-, ^IOR the best txws
»«W«*er" h* said. ^ -j (Hvh>nlc In tin- West, he «-n« a flr«t- 

1 told him there wasnt. , ^^ ifc;mfus wan. with a clear head 
"It's very singular to me. ami f«>! mi ^^ ,„ ,.„„_ „.,,„, ^ ^A ^

| twenty, and on the nl^ht in o,ncs:loo 
It had been on lime. Mnklnc due

! lime- allowance* for Inaccunu-jr In the
1 yard watchman'* Klory. tho nil«<!ii;
. engine coultl hardly have loft the
; I'ortal City yard much bofnrw ten-
| forty-flTe.
I The Kant Mall wns wl»Nl til,>.l at

After I hud said It. It sounded ao : jony mile* an hour. Its time nt ItanlB 
foolish that I wanted to take U back, was eleven-fifty-three. AJlonln- the 
Itat KInan didn't seem to look at It , 1016 the same rate of lftee.1 In tl\e 
•"•' V'«.v- • . opposite direction. It would bave 

"Well. Til be shot:- be exclaimed. , p«»f,t Banta at eleven twelve ,,r th»-r» 
"I never one* thought of lhat! Bat abnats. Hence there x*auh! still be 
wh«re HK- d<vll w.*ld he gol And i forty-one minutes ruimWT time t.> I* 
how wotfld h.« n-t there without some- I divided helwecR. (be enXhounJUJiab 
WWj-'TUtllBB <«it? And why" Hi <<amTand the westbound enj^Uf. In other

ahywayl \\1iy. snlTerln* Mooes! If 
be \vanlM to co anywhere, all be had 
to <1« wns to onler out Ms car and 
tell th* AtBMtchcr. and go.

The WiQara Threwied Rubber Ba*> 
, t»ry U the only battery with Threaded

•bobber InautatioB between th* phm*.
t* The tbrtod-Ifubbw TrodcOUrk *m 
~1h* bottrry case U your rnaoronn 
asjalnit all the both»iamne. ttfmt<n 
wood arparator troubka.
' Threaded Rubber Insnlatiaa out- 
losta tbe battery pUtrv It will not 
ckntck. warp, crack Mr <*rbonii*. It 
permits ••bon«-dr>'" shipment and'
•tockint of battrrvn «o that the hat- 

, t*ry rroches you in brand new <*odi-

I all at as. a* It Is to you." I threw In.
| Th* editor smoked on for a full • ~
, minute \\lthont saying anything more, ' . 

and he arrtned tu be staring alMeotry
, at a Meamtblp picture uo the wall.
• IVheai he gut gtMxl am) rea<l>, be be 

gan again.
"You itant need any rumn««i> [tlal*r 

rMhet man iw this Job. JlaMttte; yun
, ivrnl tho t«r»« there l»: a real, dred-
i lu-lhe-w.-U Sb,-riiK-i. Holme*. If there
| ever *»T«' M* h a mlracie."

"YfMi thlak It Is a ca*« tor a de-

• a* be ctiuUI go alone be turned

Red
In

Ask about W\Hard Threaded Rubbar

-I <Wv~ te replltxl. Inoklnc mtraVcht 
at mv nith hl« mlM blue eyv». 'If 
I were »ue of Mr. Xorcr«««' ckwc 
frietMU I nhnuld get tb* beat help that 
cMtM b* found and not los* a «4n»W 
whaate about It.'

Since itirrf «•« (K4wnty nroond 
who wm< any cKmrr to tbe N«i> than 

I Jumped, Into the hole

Salisbury Battery Co.
;- Or. CmAn A D«k Sb. 

. gURTLAND
T.lanhaata 1U

Batteries

y\»u teU u« anything lhat will 
lielp Mr C»ntre)l»" I a<.k»L

-S«« «r**lB.-aUy; I »iah I co«!d. 
Hot I can VAT ihi» 1 tm-»"Mr. lt»f«« 
Itat.tt «ml hit a«-»-lait-« up <MW M.W- 
and <W«n tbe MI her. They arv hand 
ln-£l>n* with tbe political pirate* «b\> 
<-><citr»l thl« stale. ITora tb» lutie 
that ba* leaked >H»t. and the (rv«t dml 
ti.at ha* heea p«MI-<bed l» the itatch-
•v«>ir\>Jle«1 u«->r»rap»r« all o»»-r ih» 
oiaie durinc Ibr ]vi»* few wrekA It U
• N^ar-'ot tkat Mr. XocvrexW retnotal
n»t a Ihti>« tre«U.T to be oXre-V i»M
>>«ly hy the Re.1 T»«wer r*>-V*e> but

j at>* by the politlv-al boor*. That
' *«ckit to b* etMMich to make all n!

Jlnr

Tb* tall editor r't nj> and
t» gn. "'f I were in J\»or place, 

or mheT la Mr. Van RrinX I >1 rrt 
an e\p»n >« lUU ^ — awl 1 lanital 
tel «BDch rr»v» grow ei^Vr ay fr<e: 
wtufe I »»» alMwt it. Call row up at 
the aloaatataeer r«c« It 1 can Kf'jv" 
A»d vita that he WTCX away.

It wa* JwM a little while after thi« 
that 1 pat •• my hat aa>d *tr«Ued 

the jard u»ckt to Klrgac'* 
i la* akM^av Ktex*a was ae 

i r»« »»*gkt aay: h* haa> 
h#t» •• the Ore«a» >^la%« >* with

do you reckon thl* 
ins far enough 
the h»M to put up 
*t of tbe gautc?' l« de- ! 

nutmled. k
' 1 l\«m him It rtiiln't seera to flt Into 
iwiy tw«ntlelh-ce«t«ry wherne of 
thlhg^. aiv\ r*»t thnt I mentioned tb* 
fnet tbftt Ik* Mnicb pe<i|>le had taken 
the hack,tjr»rk\nil were n«^r offering 
to sr\l e«it -aad.stnp chocking the > 
Wh«*l» of rrfwnii.

"I kn**." he i>ut In. "Rut Tve been 
rradin* ll»- loiw, Jlmrole. and It 
«ln'l »U Ue.1 Toner. IK»t by a Jugful. 
The Me graft tn thl« nerk« woo>U< la 
political. »nl Ihe UrJ T«>»-er ganc Is 
oe.tj wt« c-n tn tbe ball-wheel. M£ 
Nttrcrncv wa< gratia' hbnaplf aalgary 
p..intefll,T dbdlkvM: you know that. 
The «c«y b* wn* alasln' to nut things. 
It. wa« tfVttmjH' !>•> look as If n>ajt>e 
tiro pccfilc~of thi^ Kfate Blight wake up 
««*e dif and trrn In and Iw^p him." 

"1 know »U al-rtat tliat." 1 threw In.
•ITot wh»r<- an- rou trying to bud. 
M.rtV

-Ktcbt l^ere Mr Nv*crw>» w»« tha 
«r»>t« !>bcvi. Tt.\.r Mm oist ot It and 
ihv wb*^e [iSo»*:tn'-wjiTc*j wmkldl rail 
10 j>l«w»—a» lt'» do4o', right now. 
Ttvrv didn't rx-VI 10 Uug him or a*»oot 
kirn up ix- anytSlrc like that: If It 
<-»•« he made to K»ok a* It h*M 
>u.T>i»vt the X*. qmt. chocked It all 
\:i\ «hy, there yoa ait. A aew boas
• vuU be xot ««t here, aad )•« comld 
t-« ytwr r«x>et tUe be «vnWn't be 
nnxbody Uk» Mr. Xorcrcwx. N«« ao 
\<vn coulj OMVe It. Tb» New Tork 

' (•**)*• wuatd take Naiaed good cftr*-a 
that"

-Yi>n tbtok the Pcaton rear** ar* 
H»rn1inj la ml<h tbe graft T*

-N.^KxJj c««M-ve grahhed «4T tbe 
cxn!\» I»>«T >•* on iMs roBrood, a* 
I oX. J matte. «a>d not ihtnk It—aad 
be «—«' sw* of It. Wfcy. Lord *' 
ll<a<vcv th* Red Tower beach was 
«nn* M jaK the «*JM aa U w» be 

ta Va'—oivWttDc ovr saeai t* 
thrtr aocJJnrry 

t* aay

Ihe tvro
running at Ihe Mime *p*«d. would f:\ll 
about twenty minute* weat of Rnnta. 

Tracing tbe line on the blue-print. 
we hunted for a po*«lhle pu-slnc ixiint.
which, according to the wny w* had 
tfclogs doped out, should tiave !>een 
not more than .thirteen or fonrtem 
mile* we«t of Banln. Tliorv w->< a 
blind siding ten, mile* v<»t. but l«- 
yonil that, nothing eon pf Soml frei'k. 
which was twentyK)ne mile-* tnrtlifr 
alone: at least, there tm* uoihinc tlutt 
showed up on the map. The it-n-inlle 
siding might have served for the pns*- 
Ing point, but In that cgtn- ibe crt-w 
ot the Vast Mall wonhl !<urelv have 
«een the 1010 waiting <>n tb>- .tldlns u 
they came by. And they hadn't ""fa 
It; Klrgan said they had l**vn o.u«^- 
tloned promptly tbe following mom- 
Ing.

Tboogh I had been over the road 
wild Mr. Norcross In his prUjio rar 
nny numtn-r of times slcre \>e had 
(aken hold. I illdnt recall the detail 
topographies very clenrly. and 1 
couldn't s*eni to remember aatilr.ns 
about thl« siding ten miles \\est of 
lUnta. So I asked Kirgan.

"That siding isn't In any moh sliaj* 
that the KOM Mall could get by \v.il» 

. out arelng a *nw<et' train on D.f side 
track, I* Itr

The big masier-mechaolc abo«k hl< 
bead.

"Hardly, you'd Ihlnk. I revkon we nre" 
•p a stump, Jliurale That sxllnc l« 
part of an old 'V at the mouth .if a
gnlch tlut rans back Into the moun 
tain* for maytx- a doxrn tulles or ~o 
They tell jne the 'V was put ID for 
tbe Timber Mountam l.nuitier outfit 
<rbeo they u*vd the g«l«-b r.iouiii for 
their shipping point Tbey had »u» 
of tbelr sa«-iul!l« up m the gclcti

rnhro they got the timber all v-ut "ff.~ 
~IX1 ice thl*. Man." 1 put tn quick 

ly. The Timber Uonntaln <\>a»«ny 
U «*v* of tbe Red Tower c^oopoliei: 

< did it have a railroad track cp lhat 
I gulch connecting with e«r '\~TT

"Why, yea; 1 reckon nv I'm apt 
right »or« that there ain't one there 
yet. Bat If there is, Jt's breo dt*- 
connected from the. %Y.' I"«j sure of 
that, becaose I went In on lhat *V' 
OS* day with tbe wrecker.' 

Tou'd think thla woald have serried

, root.
Mart,- I mUrte*. Ibis -r

and • r»r* ••*
rtnf ha»r»t< a* i

\

Company Witba New Service
Have you-experienced difficulty with the collection of your 

Traffic claims? s~ • '•.
« • •!
' The most important factor in thfc settlement of all Traffic 

claims is speedy action. This action can be obtained only through 
sensible, urgent and organized effort.

Our aim is service and we know how to expedite settlement 
of Traffic Claims. Phone 763 and we'll explain. .."

No charge until a service is rendered. • ' ' 7 J'
\

The Peninsula Service Company
SALISBURY. - - - MARYLAND 

, W. Rriley Wright, Manager.

*. •;

EFFECTIVE UNE 4th, 1921
• - I __

Reduction in Prices
of TWIN CITY TRACTORS

wi^i 16-vatee engine
TKe Shaqpaban & Wrightson Hardware Co.

Dbtribalor.ofTwinCHyTr.cton EASTON, MARYLAND
f-lfi-.rJJ3

'J

No\v Selling at the Lowest 
"* " 5 Level in Tire History

the Te*-Sixteea ou(ht 
la h«re aa«t tb* Mail; *o far a> x* 
ca* teU hy thte m»t> If* the oa4y place 
»h«i» It cnoM haT* mat It. And ibe 

, oM («trJh track irovld h»T» been a 
|o«4 hMtec-rOac* IW tbe n.-lro

30x3* - '-
32x4 - -
34x4H - -

$24.50 
46.30 
54.90

(And Other Sixes in Proportion)

Ike repair men. wlw jad^c *aloe» beA cLw» thcw lire* •• 
baricc tke sturdiest CATCM* m»dc. Fortj--sc»cn bicfc- 
irxk or manufacturers use them a* standard f-qujjpmpat. 
They are the .quality choice of cord uaen.

~f\u» new low price is ra»<le po*4ble by strictest economic*
and speciakxed production.
riaiA No. 2 was erected for tbe aoic purpose of makiii^
30x3' -inch Non-Skid fabne tiro, U'ith • duiy capacity
of 16.000 tire* and 20.000 tubes, thb plant permit* rained
product.on oa a quan;>r>- basis.
All •»-'T^-l used arc the beat oho-nahlr. The qoaJsty it
oiufocm. It "b the heal fabric tire era ofiered to th» oaf
owner at any prtceu

Th*** ate't any track there.* *aht 
Ktrg*n, ahokrog his bead; *vr. leut- 

If there to. U hasat any rail foa>-

\ Htta' JML *VU ami*- ta> leak tar-

IJ. WALLER WILLIAMS. 
[F. E. LI-NCR"*"" J«t 

LNER BRO&



tte WICOKHCO REJTS, SAtlSfetTEt, SCO.

Rockefeller, Morgan and Vanderbilt with all their millions, 
T*' ' cannot buy a purer coffee

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

,. , .. , , ;
-'X ..'•:'41 .'.'_> lit''' '. I ' =."-..'* - «•' 1 ; .. . t. '-l ".-,. i I . i. /. ^ Jf* ll J.' *'"-. V ',' v ,
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iHEFARMERS'fORUM
g>. •• ' ,. , - , "' •, '- . i
''A ctltMM dmUd to tat InUretU of th* Farmer* who read Tfa«

N«w» Md to th* lnt«r«*t« of their Families.
CMBnunicstioM Win bo Welcomed.

fc

I

!*."

COKTROLLINGBIIGS 
AND PLANT DISEASES

(tor

UM «r g»Vn> P«m»« TO
sW,Bff*«tlfe |» CmUeUIni Hltus- 

\ UM In Both Cut*.
It It ijet' n*e«M«ry to know the 

MUM 6f the particular hut or disease
•n ji plant In order to^know what mm-
•djr to utt, for .» i general line of 

will e*w«r the rnatn eropv of
. >ufa in4 diseases, 

IflMcti or bun Into two
elaaMs (i) those that chew holes In 
tin laavei and (») those that suck the 
J«M«a (swnJhe leaves'and item* but 
4o net nVlie holes.

for the first olas» we should use 
aome notion such ae Awnate of .Lead 
or C*f»lum Arsenjte at the rate of

i of Amnaia of Lead- to (M) 
tanVmi of water, , f

Kor tho suoklng InseeU of the sec 
ond claw wa nvttit u*e a "contact" 
mixture such as* Black Loaf 40 or 
•omo other ntootlno sulphate solution. 

Diseases that we art most familiar 
with belong to the claaa known aa 

diseases and can be con-

ng iln edge. Two more naiU wer« 
therefore driven into caoh nailing edge 
of th« remaining \>wf»- With thin 
itlinplu change tho "boxes ntood juAt 
about twice as* much-rough hamlllng. 

InadcquaM) nailing' Is the chief fault 
of almost nil the boxes examined by 
the laboratory.- A few more nalla 
would save shippers millions of dol-
lars of fruit louse* annually.

the heat to a conxtant sim 
mer and allow to cook nt this temper- 
nturn at the rato of 20 minutes tor 
oath pound weight.

llvmuvo from fire, hut k«up tho hnm 
In Jho liquor In which It was cooked 
until coldf then remove f rum the con 
tainer and nllow to drain.

Take off the skin, score tho fat In 
Inch block*, and covor\wlth a cuatlnir 
of brown sugar and crumb*, stick 
with cloves 1 Inch apart.

Bake In a slow.'oven until nicely 
browned, basting Vt Interval* with 
one-half ^up of wtitor nnd unv table- 
spoonful of vinegar. : . •

Too Few Nails Cause 
Broken Apple poxes

Test' Made of Several" Containers 
Showed That Inadequate Nailing 

Mua To ttlame., - ... ;•
Apple gri>w«rs, finding thaVa cer 

tain stantlanl typo of bushel boxes In 
which .they havv beim shipping fruit 
In many Instances before It reached 
the market, receKtly asked the Korcst 

t I'Vuductn Laboratory of the United
•4 to a treat extent by spraying' state* Department of Acrkullurtf to 

VWl a copper sulphate lolutlolt »ueh | Invnstlgate the caune of tho brcukagr. 
M^Pordsauk mixture. j Several of these standard apple 

Aa a matter of fact two different (boxes packed with'fruit as for»Mp 
•pray mixturta will control to a cer- |m«nt weie tented In the revolving-box

c*u»e much dlstres* among animalmlripcrulituro^ln pound* and liourn, are 
considered of greater Importance .than 
th« cost* as cxprcucd In dollars and 
ce'ntn, since the former do not flue-.
tuate greatly from year to year, and:Fanners' Bulletin 1097,. Tha Stable 
may be taken us basis, in cittlmatlnR 
the cost of milk production In the re 
gion surveyed.

and at times, heavy losses. Control 
mo»HUrcn arc described by the United 
States Department if Agriculture In

*

MARKET MILK IN MD. 
COST 33 CENTS GALLON

Preliminary Keport 8how» That 51%
Of Farmer* Killed To Make Profit,

Over Full Book Coat.
Market milk .eoit on tho avernice 

lll.U'Contii'por gallon, $3.8(1 per 100 
pounds, and $213.13 per cow per year 
on 94 northern Maryland farms sur 
veyed recently by the United State* 
Department of Agriculture In cooper 
ation with the University of Mary 
land. A preliminary report of this 
survey, just Issued by the Office of 
Farm Management and Farm Econo 
mies, shows tha^ with an avorag* 
sale price of 34.2 cents per gallon, 
48 of tho 84 farmers, or Gl per cent, 
failed to make a profit over the book 
ooit, with all.feed and laboi charged 
at full surront rates. ,

The average number1 of cows cm the 
farms nuroyed waa 18.2, and tho an 
nual production varied from less than 
4,000 pounds to over 8,000 pounds, 
with an avcrago for all cowa of 0,074. 
Practfaally all of the milk In quotation 
was snipped either to Washington or 
Baltimore.

Of«4he total cost of production, 
about one-half ($121.38 per cow) was I 
for feed, 6U.G pec cent of this being

MEASURES FOR KEEPING 
DOWN NUMBER STABLE FLIES

Kly; How to Prevent Itt Arinoyonce 
and Us Losses to Live Stock.'

PUREBREDS REPLACE '
SCRUB COWS

The numbers of stable flics can be 
kepfdown by cnrlng properly T6r sta- 
ble refuse and by properly sticking 
or othemkq. dlsponlng of straw in a 
way that will not mako it attractive 
at a breading place for tho flies. Files

tain extent all the bug* and disease* j^um at the .laboratory. Bi-foro they (farm grown. Grain fed totaled 2.2M)
th*t W* spray for In this section, had gone a "journey" 'of average i pound* per cow per year, G12 pounds

length lnv the ..machine most nf tho j of this being gp>wn on the farm. HayPint, a combination of Bordeaux mU- 
tur* and Arsenate of Lead should bo 
tractive against all ehewlng or biting 
Insect* and fungou* dlneases. The 
other preparation Is a *ul|ilmtu of nlo- 
ctlne mixture, aueh a* lllack Leaf 40

cow •

to control sucking Insect*. 
Direction! fur using these mixture* 

ooma on tho package*, and for those 
who have only a small amount of 
•praying to do,It Is advisable to buy 
these randy mixed preparations than 
to buy tho separata Ingrvdlenta and 
mix them at home. • - v .

was dripping elder. On lnve«Ug4ltou all hump-grown. MUn labor per
It was fuund that UMlallythv parts of tn1al«d v 201 BOOM, horse ' labor 21)
the box to lo«»vn and give \vny flret \ hours. • v
were where the four nail* were hold- > (Thes« flgurce for fred and labor cx-

How To Cook Ham; 
Vin«gar, Sugar,

r»r Making Ttilk MiMt 
T» Ttt I'aUte tilven Hy

boxes had broken open and^lt* drutnjfcd totaled l.'JW pounds, practically

THE HARVEST -JUtt

Many farmer* aul farmer*' wlvtn 
<M« farm* where hog* are butchered 
ha\t> their own Wen* about how hums 
ahtMthl bt> c\M>ked tu bo»< pU-atc the ap- i 
p«tU«x Here Is th« way »iHH.'l»lUt» «( ! 
ta* United SUt«» l^e|\artmvn> »f ' 
AtrlcuUure tht It. Thtae dln^tlnnx 
are «ontaln«tl in Farmer*' llullvlln ' 
UM, "IVk on the Farm- Kill iixi, < 
Curing and Canr.lng," Just |Htbll»h«d I 
»y the department. i 

3o«k »«v«r«i heur*. rrmnw all j 
M«M and IOOA* piece*, ami rinse wvll. i 

0«v«r with e«M watcr> add two ta- ! 
U»ii«M<r\ils of vli^car, on»-half eup ( 
brown sugar, four rluv**, ami NM> ba>' 

"Haf, and heat to baling, The amount 
•I clev»« ami bay leaf mayx be in- 
craaa«4 \t deaired, MiMeially tor lais

O >»*«» *4<y'« IMF**- i* rfe Aelit, I eaWaye f*r «*M li 
Am e«« •' Ais eif **r-r*».|«r«, *a> KH fJW /*V ••> **T*-

rfraia «»»U. Tee I'WSM eigA.

*

Have Ever Kncrim• ••

Goodyear Tires for passenger cars arc 
better today than they have ever been. 
You need only to compare then\ with 
others to see their manifest superior* 
ity. We ha\^ given them a uiicker 
tread, a more powerful body, ah im 
proved construction throughout— 
making them larger, stronger, heavier, 
and even more durable than before. 
If you seek the utmost in economical 
and satisfactory tire equipment, ask 
yournearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer to r 'Goodyear Tux*.
TH« GooovtAR TIRE &. RVWWBR

GOOD

"Within the pa»t 10 days we have
Isold to the butcher five scrub cows.
{Wo are now keeping only high grades
;nnd purobreds." With this ejcplunn-
tinn an official In the Louisiana State
Normal School In Nntchitofhes Par,

jlsh enrolled In, the "Better Sires, Bct-

ter "Stock" movement conducted by 
the United States Department of Ag 
riculture and the Various State*. All 
the livestock' on the school farm, 
which Includes cattle, swine and poul 
try, are being bred only to purebred

Geddex Taite. Family to Maine.

Rockland, lylo.—Sir Auckland Gcd- 
des, British Ambassador to the United 
States, and Lady Geddcs, with their 
four children and several relatives, ar 
rived, here from Washington on their 
way to Dark Harbor, Isleboro, where 
they have leased a cottage for the 
summer.

Ctofet F. Tetabner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

• 720 MAIN STREET,
I SALISKJRT.IID.

h
5
•

•
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REMI
$1.00 

Table "Linen

$1.25
Women's Night Gowns 

79c.

Salisbury, Maryl

Hills Muslin 7 yards for..__...$1.00

$5.98 -
Women's Ureas Skirts 

$4.48.-

$1.150 .
Women's Voile Waists 

98c.

$1.00
Men's Nainsook Union Underwear 

69r.

slikisMay 27
The Store of Unusual Val 

ues offers, Seasonable Mcr- 
cnandise that caters to the 
taste of all our customers and 
that is marked at the , Price 
they want to pay. :

Big Value in Men's Dress 
Shirts, 79c, $1.19, $1.59 Qargaln

v $2.00
Men's Khaki Pants 

$h39.

$2.00 '
Men's Work Pants 

$1.69.

$5.00
Men's Dross Pants 

$3.48.

25c.
,Women's Fine Ribbed Vesta, 

6 Vesta for $1.00.

7fic.
Men's Blue Work Shirts 

I8c.

7,rK-
Men'a Rulbritfgun Unilcnvwir 

39c.

$i.r,o
Men's Imligo i'.luc Overalls 

89c.

. 
Woincn's Kiu-« Union Suits

$1.50 
Men's Athlrtir Union Suits

15?. 
Men's Stockings, 11 piur for_ $1.00

7ik-. 
Women's Silk Hose

48c.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES in Men's 
Women's and Children's Shoes, Ox 
fords, Pump*. Our Shoes Guaranteed 
to wear good.

Men's $3.00 Work Shoes—.___-$1.98 
Men's ?4.0p Work Shoes.....__$2.79- 
Boys' Scout Shoes..._.$1.48 and $1.98 
So.OO^Mttii's Tjui, Dress Shoes._$3.48 
$6.18 Men's Dress Welt Shoes...$3.98 
$1.00 Mcn'sjBluck Dress Shoes..$2.98 
$o.(H> Lwtlits}' tan & black Oxfords $3.48 
Grow Inn Girls Dress Oxfonls

~$2.79 and $2.98
Ltulies' Comfort Oxfords $1.69 & $1.9S

a 
..lllIY Your ChiMmi's Shoes, Pumps
and Oxfords now for their prices are 
very tow at this Sale.

$3.50 -
Women's Georgette Waists, 

. _ $2.48-

. $4.50- 
Worticn's Silk Georgette Waist, 

$2.48.

$1.25
Women's Underskirts. Made in 

fine Nainsook,

AmoskcajT Apcun Gingham 
10 yards for $1.00. 27 in. wide

t

1

-

... — . 
10 yards (or $1.00.

Big Values in Children's Wash 
Fast Colors Guaranteed. 
- 79c. and $2.18,

Suits,

Bleached Turkish Towels, 
Size 22x45. 

Four Towels $1.00.

B«»y.s' Knee Pants ...^ __ 69c aad 98e

DEPENDENCE
WHAT DOES IT MEAN

Service Station

PNEUMATICS - , CUSHIONS
From 3O x 3 To 4O x 8

.SOLIDS

Mechanical Rubber Goods
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

THt ONLY COMPLETE STOCK OM, THB PENINSULA

he R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

rendered

W.
iffccin

«<
his
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Kindergarten Association, 
it 40th Stfaet, New York:

circulation An Independent Newspaper
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J.W. DAVIS 
MEETS DEATH

INA03DENT
Was Thrown Under Heavy Logs

Falling From Ditched Truck.
Died In Few Minutes.

JURY DECIDED DEATH
DUE TO NEGLIGENCE

Truck On Which Davis Was Riding 
Was Struck By American Oil Truck 
 Chain on Heavy Gum Logs Broke, 
Several Logs Falling Upon Him  
Lived Only About IS Minutes.

SALISBURY, Bid., THURSDAY, JUNE 23,1921.
~———~ma.——i^-**l^-——————————————————m———~m

four children and they have
Send; me your 

child ' training a,nd send

20

Second Inspection
Trip To Seabrook

Party Left Salisbury On Tuesday 
Morning To Inspect Overhead Ir 
rigation On Noted Jersey Farm.

Interest In thc Skinner system of 
overhead irrigation in vogue on New 
Jersey farms has steadily increased. 
Since the return of the business men 
and farmers who inspected this sys 
tem as the guests of E. S. Adkins & 
Company, a second party has been 
formed and have left for a similar 
tour.

The second party which left Sails- i 
bury on Tuesday morning consisted of j 
Messrs. Ralph Grier, J. H. Tomlinson, j 
Walter Disharoon, Thomas White, 
Robert D. Grier, Jr., and Chas. M. 
Freeman. It now appears that thc | 
Skinner system will be seen in actual I 
operation on many farms in this coun-1 
ty within the next crop season. '

"I WOULD IF I COULD BUT 1 CANT"

PINE CONE 
ADOPTED AS

John Wilmer Davis, of Salisbury, 
was killed last Friday night following 
a collision between the lumber truck , 
on which h* was riding and an auto j 
truck belonging to the American Oil | 
Company. The accident happened on J 
the Ocean City road about three miles j 
from Salisbury. The truck on which 
Mr. Davis was riding was loaded with 
Rum logs, and as the large American!
Oil Co. truck attempted to pass the i _______ 
lumber truck its right rear wheel j Shipments Of Cucumbers 
struck thc left front wheel of thc lum 
ber Iruck. causing the latter to swerve 
and run into the ditch on thc side of 
the road.

When the lumber truck struck the 
ditch, Mr. Davis was either thrown 
off or jumped off and five of the gum 
logs fell on top of him. He was im- 
mcdialely carried to thc hospital by 
Mr. William Fcldman, who was driv 
ing on thc road about 400 yards be 
hind thc trucks, but lived only 15 min- 

' utes after arriving there. He never 
regained consciousness, after being 
struck by the logs.

Salisbury Girl
Scouts At Beach

Thirty-Two Girl Scoots "ttouihtng
If At Ocean City. Will Spend

Week At Shore Renort.

Thirty-two Salisbury Girl ScouU in
charge of Mr«. L. O. Tayntor, scouU ______ 
master, Miss«WHsie Adklns, assistant' ~~~    
scoutmaster, and Miss Ruth Powell Was One of Salisbury's 
left this city on Monday for a week's! loved Women. 
outing at Ocean City. They will be 
gone tho entire week, returning to 
this city Saturday night.

thtw Is any charge

<s Offering $5.00 for 
 words, wtH- 

mothers
'.HXjeta'is found 

iper »er- 
women 

en-GUNBY DIE 
ONSA

Relatives

The girls have rented the entire 
second floor of the Oceanic Hotel, and 
besides roughing it in the way of
sleeping on canvai cots will cook. Mre. Gunby Had Long Beea   
their meals while at the seashore. 
Bach of the girls will receive instruc 
tion in swimming, and trips down'the 
bay have been arranged for all am 
bitious anglers of the troop.

TRADE MARK Wicomico's Tax Rate For Next Year
Fixed At $2.00 Which Is Same As 1920And

Melons By Farmers Associa 
tion Will Bear This Label ; County Commissioners Have Decided To Make No Increase In Rate For Year Beginning July 1. 

! Taxable Basis Increased More Than $600,000. Road Appropriation 
APPROPRIATE BRAND ! Cut a3 1-3 Per C*"1- Noticeable Item Is Increase 

FOR SHORE PRODUCTS In Electloi» Expenses.

IMPORTANT 
MEETING OF 

M. P. LEADERS
Heads Of Peninsula Church Ex 
tension Society Hold Meeting I of young women.

BELONGED TO ONE
CITY'S BEST FAMILIES

«r From a Complication of Diabctet 
and Tuberculosis Was Before H»r 
Marriage Miss Virginia BrewingtM 
Gordy, Daughter of Win. 8. Gordy.

Through the inability of medical 
science to do more than alleviate the 
suffering in a number of diseases, 
agonized families are forced to await 
with what fortitude they can, the 
death of one dear to them, their only 
solaco belng^tho patience, courage, and 
Christian spirit of the one afflicted. 
This was the case in the death here 
last Saturday morning of Mrs. Gra 
ham Gunby, one of the most beloved

In Y. M. ft A. Building.

DR. JAMES H. STRAUGHN 
PRESIDED AT SESSION

Effort Will Be Made To Have Fruit On Tuesday morning the Hoard of ject to county tax only $1,168,190.00. <$3,000 to $7.000.
 So Graded and Packed That Demand County Commissioners met to con- Stocks of business corporations, $1,- ! priations include
For Pine Cone Brand Will Soon Be' aider and strike the tax levy for Wi- &6S.271.00; shares
Created Westover Bequests Local comico county for the year beginning subject to county tax only, $2fJl,C8G.
Branch Be Formed There. July Int. The rate agreed upon for Tho total amount subject to the full

Other large appro- 
$40,2U0.62, for dc-

of corporations i "«'««*'  £.300 for care of Insane; 
$7,160 for the redemption and Interest 
on school bonds and $34,365.16 for, 
public highways. This is approxi- j

For several years, sh)} had been a 
sufferer from diabetes, which became 
complicated during the past few 
yean wjth tuberculosis. Despite the 
efforts made to effect a care, inclad-

 . , .   . i Ing a stay of weeks at a sanatorium, 
Enlarged Work Before the Society j it was found impossible to arrest the 

Considered Effort Will Be Made' course of the disease. 
To Secure 2,500 New Members Dur- j Her beauty of character was a*ccen-
ing the Current Year-Rev. Smith tu>tcd during her lllne811 Bnd hep

cheerfulness, her appreciation and
love for her family and frlendi wereMade Encouraging Report.

! the county tax rate is $1.04 1-3 cents county rale for 1921 is $17,8li6,211..17,; mately two-thirds of the amount ap-
- . , Car|oads of cantaloupes will be on every $100.00 worth of real and made up of the following total amount! propriatcd for work on public h)gh- 

Thc oil truck, which was in charge placed on thc northcrn cily markeis ; personal properly on the assessment of real and personal property $14,- ways last year, but thc Commission- 
of Mr. Bordcn Justice and Mr. unaries thi> ycar undcr thc ncw , y adopU!d j bookg Thc Sute Ux ratc for lhc 553.770.37; corporations subject to crs were of tho opinion that much 
Vincent, drove on, the driver claiming , label and tradc mark of thc Wicomico! cmin|, ycar wi || ^ a6 2-.1 cents on | county tax'tJhly $1,188,196.00; bust-i more work was being dona on some 
later, that he did not feel the cr.sh, F.rmeril AMOC i. tion. Thc mmg of ^ $,00 Thu kw ^ ^^ „. f9rpor»t|OI«,<u^l. J$1J« 
when the trucks came together, M^the brand, which it is believed will be j «,,» ^^ has prevailed for UieTHIl IllttlltUI ^hnrf ror^tlan.

te p : in great demand, is "Pine Cone | two yean but in order not to exceed ; to county tax only, $307,635.00. Tho j work being done on dirt roads.. It Is j
W y d"6e3 SP "tip* the

. . . . .. . , , , i wo»t nnselflshly shown.An important meeting of the load- mourncd b . , famfl
°t ... the^Me,th°^llt ,. P5?t*'U?t !»nd numberless friends.

She U

Church was held In the Y. M. C. A. 
building of Salisbury on Monday, 
June 20. The meeting was called by 
Rev. Dr. James H. Stravfchn to, eon

Mrs. Gunby, who was before her 
marriage, in Doceir(bcr, 1902, Virginia 
Brewington Gordy, the oldeat daugh- '

. throughout the whole occurence.
of the Peninsula Church

! Brand." This is an especially rate it was necessary for' income from the Ux rate of $1.64 1.3.. . . .. T , .   :"    "  t»«>     " c.Hvu.uy n^j.iu- tj,c j uvp ralc , t wag necessary lor income irom me iatx rate or *I.M 1.3
At a hearing before Judge Jones. priatc namc fw Ea^crn shonj pro., tho CommiMioner(l to pU:e thc ap. on the total amount subject to thc

jury.  ducts as there in already an amounl, propri»tions in a baljncc and make county tax Is $308,363.67. The total 
witnesses, of publicity attached to thc pine cone decreases in a number of them. income of the county

... .. ° due to numerous references to thc' One factor in keeping the rate from $293.617.76. 
dccased was dut to negligence on part -  ....... .. >

. . . , oOWB:  ,  an p 
 oners Jury was composed of whitc surrounded by rpd background ' $17 ,2(,r,,r,ir,.7U which 
vmg: Messrs. Wade Insley, w|th tnc Word8 Wicomlco Fnrmcrs As.' 
H. Hitch. Norman Eliey, ,ocilltion in whitp B o,a inst tho rod. Tho

held last Saturday, a coroners 
after examining several 
rendered a verdict that thc death

_----_ as the "Land of Evergreens." 
of Messrs. Juslice and Vincent, but Thc ,abe] J9 atlract ive . It u of 
that the negligence was not of cnmi- three co| orB a pjnc com, , n lhc centcr
nal extent. ^ ^with a cluster of needles, a circle of

The coroners' 
thc follow
Herbert n. Jlitcn. isonnan *-'"y. 8OC jat ion in white against Ihe red. Tho,
Harlan Veasey, James C. White. Wil- conc and , hc words . Se |cclcd Canta .
liam K. Leatherbury. H. G. Shockley. , oupcs .. are in grcen _ Thesc )abc| s
Roy Carver. Thomas Chatham, Wal- mcB8ure about ton incnea S(,uarc alld
tcr Hilch, Oscar Dennis. H. C. Ad- wi ,, bc pUccd 0|) a] , cratcg of proper.
kins was foreman of Ihe jury. , y Kra(,od mc , ons wn ,ch thc assoda .

Thc verdict which they returned Uon han<jlea lhu year

WBS: The work of the organiiation has
"We. thc undersigned jurors, sit- crcale(, much favorable com mcnt.

ting in the ease of the death of John Fruitnien . a GuidCi   m.rkoting jour-
W. Davi.s, have mad« thc following na , hag many wor(ll( of prajs<, for thc

thought best to allow only -the amount 
actually needed to keep these roads 
up until labor and othor charges are 

in 1920 was j decreased or a more permanent form

going higher is that of an increased 
hash. Thc assrawahlc basis for the 
full county tax rate for 1920 was as 
follows: real and personal property 

was made up as

of road building may bc substituted.
(Thc appropriation for public schools A delegation was before tho Board 

is practically the namc as for 1920, , asking that some improvement* be 
it being $159,248.00. On account of made on the Delaware line road cast, 
thc addition of ladies to thc voting This appeal was considered and thc 
lint, the election charges and appro- < hoard agrcvd to appropriate $200 for

tw of 'the late William Sydney Gor- 
dy, and Virginia Brewington Gordy,

n .Jlf, I w*» born October 3rd, 1877, In Sails- 
P. Adkins, I bury sho bei,,,,^ bjr blrth '. ,, rt.

of this city, i, the President |,. tion!,h |p to Mvcra, of the oldtft 
  Luncheon was served in the assem-j and mogt prolnincnt f.mllle. ^ £e
bly hall of thc association building by 
the management and the conference 
was held while the guests of the Soc 
iety were seated at the tables. 

Dr. Straughn, president of the

county.
Funeral Servlcea At Hone. 

Her marriage to Mi*. Graham Gun- 
by, oldest son of Mr. Louis. W. Gunby

railroad properly sub-   priallon has been Increased from t work on this highway.

decision:
"That said John W. Davis came to

management of Messrs. Nock and 
Culver. Thc Packer also has made

his death through negligence of the 9om(. very encouragin|f remarks.
driver, Bordcn Justice, and Charles 
Vincent, tho chauffeur in chaige, but

Thc only manner in which the sue- i 
cess of an organization of this kind

COMING TO
SALISBURY

Mr. Skinner, oriRinator of thc 
Skinner System of overhead ir 
rigation, will be in Salisbury on 
Friday afternoon and evening. 
Anyone, in 1 any way Interested 
in overhead irrigation, may 
meet Mr. Skinner al thc Cham 
ber of Commerce rooms at 7.30 
Friday nifcbt.

GOV. SPROUL PAYS
VISIT TO SALISBURY

Accompanied By Ex-Gov. Stewart,
Former Gov. Miller, of Delaware,

.and Other I'romlnent 1'ernons.

of criminal negll- may bc mcasured iiti not by thc profll8not to thc extent

Benec - it can show on its own books, but, by 
Mr. Davis was buried on Sunday thc expre88ion8 of interest both from

those within the organiialion and by 
those who are In

Salisbury was honored last Satur 
day evening by the visll of several 
gentlemen whose names stand forth 
prominently in the political annals of 
the stales of Pennsylvania and Dela 
ware, one governor and two former 

' governors being included in thc party

BASEBALL TEAM
ALMOST CERTAIN

The baseball spirit in Salis 
bury in just ready to bubble 
over. An option for a year's 
lease on Gordy Park is practi 
cally assured. This fact makos 
certain a team for Salisbury 
this year. Everyone will want 
it to be a championship team.

Maryland Annual Conference prcsld- «nd thc late Francis Graham Gunby, 
ed at the meeting and stated the ob-1*"   »oclBl evcnt «nd Uje young 
Jcct of the gathering, which was tojcoup'c *o°*   prominent part in the 
consider the enlarged work before the lifc °' tho county until the dovelop- 
socloty present. {ment of Mrs. Gunby's disease about

The meeting took formal action In 
a decision to endeavor to securo twen 
ty-five hundred members for tho cur-
rent year. Each church will be asked 
to secuiy a definite number of mem 
bers to roach by combined action the 
number desired.

| Rev. Leonard B. Smith, pastor of 
' the Peninsula Methodist Protestant 
Church, of Wilmington, Del., whltfh 

| has been largely helped by the 
I Church Extension Society, made a 
j very encouraging report of the work

three years ago.
She Is survived by her husband, on* 

son, Graham, Jr., twelve yean of age, 
one brother, Mr. William S. Gordy,

Salisbury Negro
Killed At Seaford lnBt motored up to the Peninsula 

______. Hotel and became thc guests of Mr.
posilion to know, Charles Hayward Succumbed To Shot R - Harry Phillips over night. 

A camp-meeting will be held this O f j ts machinery even though them- | Gun Wound Indicted in "Kow" in

afternoon at Parsons cemetery.

summer at Willards, beginning August st,| V es non-members. 
13 and lasting until August 22. The with these two sources to draw 
camp will be in charge of Rev. E. B. f rorn OM may j udKL. that the work of 
Taylor, Ph. D. , (Continued on Pagv 6.)

Organization Of Wicomico Branch Of
League Of Women Voters Next Tuesday

Delaware Town. 

As u result of a shot gun wound
Keystone State, and former Governor 
Miller, of Delaware, were the cxecu-

Runaway Automobile

Itcr. Woolen's Car Unexpectedly 
Takes Jaunt Through Kennarly A

Mltehell-H Plate Glass Window. ~ 

A Chevrolet cur belonging to the

Jr., and one sister, Miss Nancy Gordy. 
Funeral services were held at her 

late home on Walnut street Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. Thomas Rosser Reeves, pastor 
of Trinity Methodist Episcopal church 
South, assisted by Rev. Robert A. 
Boyle, pastor of WlcomJco Presby 
terian church.

Thc display of flowers was wonder-
thii

in that city. He made the statement
that of thc one hundred thousand dol-! '"'  'ne mollt beautiful seen In

Wrecks Store Window jlars needed to finance the new build->ity in late years. A large quantity
! ing under contemplation about two- that could not be used at the funeral 
thirds was in sight. He also outlined I were sent to the Peninsula General 
tho plans of county campaigns ! 
throughout thc Eastern Shore which 
arc now in progress. 

Thc meeting was a delightful social
Ilcv. John Woolen of Frultland ran gathering and full of optimism. Sal-

Hospital.
After tho short, Impressive services 

at thc house, interment was made at 
Parsons cemetery in the Brewington 
family plot. The pallbearers were

Meeting Will Ik Held In Chamber Of Commerce
P. M. All Woman Voters Urged To Attend. Not A Woman's 

Party Nor Separate Political Party. Pouters Education.

received in the right side while in a tivc and former executives who par- away and crashed through the large |»bury had again manifested its posl-! Messrs. John and Joseph Gunby, 
"row" in Scaford, Charles Hayward, took of Salisbury's hospitality, and plato glass window of Kennedy and ! tlon as Ihe center of tho Peninsula | brothers of Mr. Graham Gunby, Dr. 
a Salisbury negro, died at thc Penin- ; who declared before leaving that they Mitchcll Co., last Salurday morning, j Und Ihe gathering place of all the : s - Morris Pilchard and Harry C. 

1 sula General Hospital here, early had enjoyed their stay here so Im- The car was standing on the right forces which are to be found on our j Fooks, brothers-in-law; Donald Gra- 
'Tuesday morninc. mensely that they intended paying a . hand side of Main street pointing 1 (Continued on Page 6.) i ham, an uncle, and F, W. C. Webb. 

After beinu shot he was knockod return visit very shortly. cast and It was in reverse when thc  _                                             
Rev. Woolen cranked it, tho car 
started down tho hill backward, sud 
denly swerved and, going between two

he was knockod return visit very shortly.
I down by a blow from a club. He was The other members of tho party 
i hastily placed in un automobile and . were Col. Jos. C. Baker, Mr. Samuel 

Rooms At 3.00'brought to the hospital, arriving here I Boll., Jr., and Capt. Andrew Carty.
at about 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Planning To Make Fourth a Gala Occasion, 
Residents Requested To Decorate HomesGovernor SproUl and his party were cars standing in front of Kennerly & >

His condition was so »cr]pus that making an inspection i»f thc Mary- Mitchell's store, crashed Into Ihe win- _^_______^ 
'nothing could be done for him. 'land Highways, with which they were dow. The window was completely
j Before his death, he slated that he won/icrfully Impressed. Owing to the wrecked and several HulU were dam-1 Secretary HammersloUgh Of Y.M.C.A. Is Arranging 

organlzalinn is not a woman's j waa Hnot without cause and thai a fact that thc Stale of Pennsylvania ' aged by the flying glass.
called Clem Jenkins wus lhc has appropriated millions of dollars      .» «.  

toward improvement of its roads, the, «. .^, , -,-,, | Meet.
governor was getting some first-hand Mf. IMcttnan Ulman ^          "
impressions aboul tho Maryland Stale Dies In Baltimore Kour hourB of ftro w»rl<». athletic of the city into a veritable Oriental

I was 
.negro

A meeting to perfect the organize- Th
tion of thc Wicomico Branch of thc party nor a separate political party.
Maryland League of Women Voters Thc lcuKUO urKt'" ( ' vcr>r wom « n to »»-1 one who did the shooting.
.,,,.... , _, . come an affiliated voter since the irov- i _____   .  

will be held m the Chamber of Com-  , of lhis collntry ., tnroBugh | ~
merce rooms at 3.o'clock on Tuesday a\>arty syslem. As an organizalion i Baptismal
aflernoon, Juno 28. All women vot- thc league is allied with and supports
crs, interested in making their votes no party.
count are urged to attend thc meeting, tl A preliminary meeting for thc qr-

The objects of the league as declar- ganiration of the Wicomico Brunch
ed in the constitution are: "To d«- was held on June 10, which meeting , .
velop an active, and intelligent clec- was addressed by Miss Lavinia E. Tin-' rin* At 3 ° Uock-
torate by fostering education In clll- gle, of Silver Springs. Miss Englc

Festivities
For Fourth. Program Starts At 6.00 P. M. Athletic 

Twelve Piece Orchestra Will Play.

Highway System, which is considered j contests, movies, music and oats are
Sunday Afternoon by all experts to be one of the best; Was Younger Brother of Mr. Isaac j on the card for Salisbury'* 1921 safe
      .'".U^, counl 'y '   , ,   ' tlman of This City-Has One ! and sane Fourth of July, according to 

m« To He Bapllzrd Al Her- While al the Peninsula, <,ovcrnor   ,..,.,_,_,, ,_......... ! ____.__.. _____._.. ,._. n._ ,_. !

village. Residents near the "Y" will

Ten Persons To lie Itaptizrd
vie* Al Parkcr's Pond. Commtn- SP roul and the othor Pennsylvania Brother Living in Kederalsburg.

bo asked to decorate their lawna with 
patroitic bunting, and with lantern* 

' I if possible. : 
(Secretary Hammcrslaugh, of the local j por the athletic meet the boys will

ran acrosi an old friend at the Pen-1 Mr. Nathan Ulman, of Baltimore, > Y. M. C. A., under whose direction the i be divided Into four classes and tM
i the Union Protestant Infirm- festivities will take place. Six o'clock following events will be run: V- ,lunula in thc person of Douglas Jolly, idled at

On next Sunday afternoon there one of thc colonel waiters, who wasjary on Monday, June 111. Mr. Ulman
a waiter in the Union league Club,{was 68 years of age. Ho U survived
Philadelphia, for many years. They 
all gave Douglas the glad-hand and

enship and to unite women in work for explained the need of the league, its will bc u lisptiwnal service at Park- 
needed legislation." purposes and aims and brought out er'n Pond (ntaY Parkor'n Chapel) 

The educational program of the the fact that Wicomico is the only i commencing at ^o'clock. Thc service  ..  _._ __ ._.. ....  . .._. . _.._
league is carried out through citizen- county on the Eastern Shore not yet, will be. in charge of Rev. H. LJoyd ] expressed thir delight at seeing him 
ship schools. Lecture courses teach- organised. A temporary set of offl-1 Parklnson, pastor of the Division St. 1 tigain.
ing the processes of government ami cers were elected: Mrs. B. H. Phil-! Baptist church. This will probably bc, Before httving her* early Sunday 
voting acquainting women with their lips, president; Mrs. R. D. Griur, vice j the ^urgcst baptismal service hoM In i morning, Governor Sprout told Mr.
duties anj r|ghts as citizens and president; Mrs. U. R. Cobb, secretary; 
arouamg'thetn- to the need.of certain' Mrt' -A-. «. Sllverman, treasurer. It 
State apd H»t|onal reforms are being was voted to make the dues of the 
held in every section of the State. organisation fifty cents per year.

thia community for years. The pub- 
jio is Invited to the service. In the 
event of rain, the service will be post 
poned one week.

Phillips that he liked the town 10 
much that h« wa* coming back again 
vithln a short time to partake of a 
lisblng trip.

by his wife, one son, Joseph W., a 
prominent lawyer of Baltimore; two 
brothers, Mr. Isaac Ulman, of this 
city, and Henry Ulman, of Kedarals-

opens tho entertainment with 15 ath 
letic events and a brilliant fireworks

80-K>. Class 6d yd. dash, standing 
broad jump, lack race.

display will wind up tho evening, j 50-lb. Class   60 yd. dash, hop-iUp-
Varlous refreshments will . be sold ju
during the program by the ladles of j 
the Presbyterian Church.

100 yd. bicycle race, barrel race. 
Class 70 yd. daah, threw

burg; and .one sister, Mr». Una El- i Mayor Kennerly has given permls-
j broad jump, 440 yd. bicycle race, shoe

liott, of Pueblo, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman, Miss 

Sadie Ulman and Mr. Marx Ulman at 
tended the funeral, which was held in 
Baltimore on Wednesday.

race.
slon to rope off Broad and Division Unlimited Class   80 yd. dash, 
streets in the vicinity of the Aisocla- standing broad, Jump, 440 yd.; bkyole 
tion building from 5 until 11 P. M. on I race. '   /;. 
the Fourth and hundreds of Japanese . A twelve piece orchestra will 
lanterns will transform that section i throughput tha program
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A ethuui ttanrtcd to 
Newiand
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COmOUlNG 
AMD DOLLM.

iiiop window hung by 
wooden Boy-Doll, 
a »tring nun*  

were ; both mad* «f wood, 
ill thought It would be   very 
thlug for him to do If lie asked 

Fl-Doll to marry him. for he had 
; been In love tvlth her. 
nt when he told bin love one night 

When nil was ttltt^gfrl-Itoll turned up 
the tip of her Jltne^piilmeU nose pnd 
tontfd   wooden tu-nii. "I (Hall marry

a* one beneath io.it." «bu Mid. "but
 ome one nearer my eqnnl."

"But we arc both made of wood." 
pleaded Hoy-Doll, a* lie looked up at 

li iweetliMirt. hanging nbove him. . 
"That makes no difference,- laid 

the haughty little Olrl«oU. "I am
 bore you; that yon run plainly  «

Boy-Doll had to admit that thli was 
tTM; he ilsn knew that on the same 
line with Girl-Doll hung a Wonted 
Boy .dressed In bine, and toward film 
<31rl-t>oll had'looked when ahe apokn

of marrying one who wk> her equal.
.Voodi* Buy-Dull was very uuliapiiy, 

for he knew no way of getting ujr 
where Olrl-Dolt wa« banging and lit 
was sure she never would come down 
to where ^* wt on the floor of the 
 hop window.

At utffht U« could hear Olrl-Uoll 
and Boy-Blue talking uiul he beard 
her tell him that ull tint sepurutwl 
them .was the Jumping Jack that IIUIIK 
betweeu them.

"Oh. d*«r," thought Wooden Boy,
Instead of one rival I have two. 1

never will be able to win her. Kven
If I could be hung on the snine Jlm>,
there would be many between us."

80 little Hoy-1»oll cut very sad and 
lonely on Hie flour and thought of bin 
sweetheart, far above him, nt whom 
he could only look, but not once did 
fist lower tier proud little wooden head 
to look at her true lover.

But one dsy. when all seemed lost 
to little Boy-Doll, for Jumping Jack 
had been sold and now there was 
nothing to keep Olrl-Poll and Hoy- 
Blue apart, tlir "firing that held (ilrl- 
Doll broke and down she tumbled 
right beside Hoy-Poll.

(Jlrl-Doll looked up at Boy-IHue, but 
he did not lower his bead; slip was 
too far beneath him to be noticed.

That night, when uU was still, flirt- 
Doll sat dote to Boy-Doll, for the

ROOM Name? Farm Prc/benrQnertiona  {..  lajrie/, too, will be 
discussed as some of those in the
moirement believe -hat a salary limit Washington. As house members 

JBhouW be flttd^to prevent the sport I 0f the congressional committee which 
becoming too expenaive. ] will investigatc aifricultural condi- 

'The plan h ftr each team to play j tlons, Speaker Gillttt last week ap- 
two games a week one at home and j pointed Representatives Anderson, 
rtie away. In thi» manner it is pro- j Minneapolis; Mills, New York; Funk, 
posed to keep the interest alive so as Illinois, Republican*; Summers, Tex-

j to insure a good attendance at all of 
| the games. Cambridge Record.

I

TRAVELS IN ARMORED 
AUTO PALATIAL DESIGN

Gor.-Gen. Manchuria Ha* Combina 
tion Auto And Fort Built By 

American Firm.

j An automobile which is at the 
;same time one of the most luxurious' 
cors ever produced and also a steel- 
walled fort that is bullet and bomb'

"I think I shall like llvlnc here." 
Then the heart of little Wooden Boy

went plt^a-pat and he grew quite bold.
"tv"e are equal now," he snld, "don't
you think we uilflit get mnrrlcdf" 

"Of court*, filly Boy." uniwi
Olrl-PoJI. "that was why 1 came
down."

(CopjrrtlM.)

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
MISS GRACE CULVER

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Culver gave 
their daughter, Grace, a delightful 
surprise party Friday evening in hon 
or of her fourteenth birthday. Those 
preient were: Mimas Vivian Heanw, 
Faye Hearne, Mildred Parker, Bar- 
nice Taylor, Leila Heaster, Blanche 
Brown, Stella Hearne, Louie H«arn«, 
Musa Hennard, Blanche Davis, Mat tie 
Marmhall, Pauline Eliey, Alice Parker, 
EtU Gordy, Lena Hearne, Grace 
Culver, Meairi. Boyd Hearne, Nor 
wood Taylor, Jerome Brown, Floyd 
Nickolson, Samuel ^Marshall, Dan 
William*. William Brown, Maurice 
Campbell, Andrew Parker, Raymond

iln.iley, Henry Davit, Edgar Parks, 
El over Insley, Kenneth Kennard, Mar- 
Ion Brown, Ernest Hcame, Norman 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tingle, 
Mr, and Mr*. Lee Bounds and ion, 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Elzey and 
sons, Mrs. Rosie White, Mr. and Mrs.

| Albert Gordy, Mr. and Mrs. Levin
I Nlcholson, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
, Carter and daughter, Aline.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
enjoying games and music, after 
which refreshments were served. The 
hostess received many beautiful and 
useful gifts. At a late hour thc guests 
departed far their homes, wishing

j their hottest many more happy birth-
'dayi.

!Governor General of Manchuria. This, 
car, thc first of Its kind, is likely to 
be followed by many others for offic 
ials whose lives are in constant dan-. 
ger now that the story of its con.itruc-

1 lion can be told. It was especially
'designed and manufactured by the; 
Packard Motors Export Corporation.

"The constant danger in which the 
Chinese Governor General of Man- 
churin lives and the fear that efforts 
would be made to prevent the delivery 
of the car, mode, it necessary to main 
tain the utmost secrecy until the ma 
chine had been delivered In him," 
said Mr. E. L. Williams, local Distrib 
uter of the Packard Motor Car Com 
pany. "Now that the delivery has 
token place It becomes possible to 
give the story of this remarkable ma-

j chine. I have Just received pictures 
of it showing how perfect a fortress 
it Is, *

"In appearance, however, thc car is 
limply a remarkably luxurious Twin- 
Six limousine, of a deep tan 'color 
with mahogany top and trimming,

i special headlights and unusually hea 
vy springs. Inside the fittings are

worthy of royalty, the panels are of ' 
inlaid mahogany with more than 20 
different kinds of wood used in each. 
The fittings and all metal of the ton- 
neau are of silver and clolssonne. Thc 
upholstery is.purple and gold mo 
hair.

"But when it happens that His Ex 
cellency, General Tsan-Tso-IJn is in 
danger the car can be transformed in 
a second. Thc body itself is built of 
chrome-nickel steel and inside thc top 
are chrome nirkel steel shutters which 
slide down on roller bearings and 
cover the windows. Another st?el 
shutter rist'S from the partition be 
tween the tonneau nnd the driver's

. seat A Colt machine gun can be tak-
; en from under the driver's neat nnd 
fastened to a special brocket built at

I the, rlghthund side of the cowling. 
Two loopholes open on eeah aide nnd 
two more at the rear <nd automatics 
or rifllcs can be fired through them.

"Finally there are swivels fastened 
above the running hoard with belts 
provided, so that three soldiers can be 
strapped to each running board with 
their hands free to handle weapons. 
So if it is attacked the luxurious lim 
ousine becomes n bullet proof armour 
ed car, defended by a machine gun 
with six Koldiers on the outside nnd 
by nix more rifles on the inside.

"The great weight of the war made 
it necessary to strengthen thc whole 
frame of the vehicle. The running 
boards were re-inforce<l, extra leaven 
were adcd to the springs and West- 
inghouse air springs wore attached.

! All windows were constructed of Tri 
plex glass which will not splinter if

i struck by a bullet. The total cost of

thc machine is in the neighborhood of 
135,000.00."

Ball Fans To Meet
At Hurlock Friday

OBITUARY

IRVIN ! P. 8TEWART.

as, and Ten Eyck, New! York, Demo 
crats.

DONT WASTE TIME.

Death cnmc t othe home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. E. Stewnrt, Smith street, ]8.st 
Friday .morning and claimed Irvin F., 
their 18 year old son. The remain* 
were Interred at Shod Point Ceme 
tery.

It's a waste of time to experiment 
with liniments and plasters when you 
have a dull, throbbing backache or 
sharp stabbing twinges. Get after 
the cause! Help the kidncyA with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this.

Mrs. Wm. E. Wells, 410 .Martin

MRS. ANNIE M. COVINfiTON.

Will Discuss Proposed Formation of
Eastern Shore League Many

Questions To Be Considered.
There has been considerable dis 

cussion of the outlook for a team in 
Cambridge this summer and many of 
the devotees of the (fame have been 
Riving serious thought to thc question

The death of Mrs. Ai)nic M. Cov- 
ington, aged 71 years, who resided at 
the Salisbury Home for the Aged, oc 
curred Thursday night, June 10th 
Funeral services were held at the 
Home on Saturday afternoon after 
which the remains were interred in 
Parsons cemetery. Mrs. Covington is 
survived by one son, Mr. Hoy Covinf*- 
ton.

MIIS. MARTHA v.

Mrs. Martha V. McAllistcr, wife of

St., Salisbury, says: 
badly for some time

"I was feeling 
before using

Doan's Kidney Pills. I was in a very 
weak condition and everything I did 
was a burden to me. Rheumatic pains' 
would shoot through my shoulders 
causing me n great deal of pain. My 
head ached nearly all the time and I 
had constant dizzy spells. I tried dif 
ferent remedies, but got no relief un 
til I took Doan's Kidney Pills. Before 
using one box of Doan'i I was muoh 
better and they entirely relieved the 
trouble. I have had no return of it 
and gladly recommend Doan's."

Mrs. Wells gave the above state 
ment January 25, 1919, and on Janu 
ary 8, ]921, she added: "I still re 
commend Doanfc after what they did 
for me. If I have the least sysptom 
of kidney complaint a short use of 
Doan's is sure to give me quick relief."

OOc at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertise 
ment,

of how n circuit could be formed James H. McAllistcr, died at her! 
amon K the ncnrby places so that the home, aOfl Mitchell street, on Friday ' 
public could be given good sport by night, June 17th. Mrs. McCallister.j 
teams composed of home players, thnt w'>o was Miss Martha Milligan before' 
is, players living in the town or coun- her marriage, was sixty years of nge. ! 
ty in which the team is. In the past She is survived by her husband and; 
so frequently the contest ha.i narrow- five children, Jerome, of Wilmington, j 
e<l down to which crowd of hackers I-eolo, FMgar nnd Knrl, of this city,! 
could put up the most mnney for " ml Herbert, oMVnton. | 
players, some of the local teams, at      . 
times, carrying more players on the JOHN C. HASTINGS. I 
pay roll than Home of the American          
or National League teams. Mr. John C. Hastings, aped l'»7, died 

In order to get the ideas of the base Thursday morning, June Iti. The dc- i 
ball enthusiasts of Salisbury,, Kaston, ceased is survive'! by his wife up:l ] 
Fedcralsburg, Hurlock and Cambridge four children, three daughters and one i 
a meeting of representatives from son. Rurial was on Saturday after- 
these places will be held at Hurloct noon.
Friday evening, July 17, nt which all       "           
of these questions will be discussed. DEATH OF YOUNG BOY. 
The plan, as contemplated, provides •         
that no outside players are to be hir- Edward, Jr., the six year old son of 
ed; players to be eligible on a ttam Mr. and Mrs. John Culver, died after 
must come from the town or county n short illness at his home near Solis- 
in which the team is located and must ' bury. Funerul services were conduct- 
have resided continuously for six ed by Rev. J. A. Wright on Tuesday 
months prior to the season in such afternoon it his home. Interment was 
town or county. made in Mardela cemetery.

Cigarette
To seal In the 
delicious Hurley 
tobaooo flavor.

It's Toasted

SELLER'S MASTCRCRAFT

A Seller Kitchen Cabinet Lightens Labor
Unless yours is a "Seller*. Kitchen" you haven't an idea how much your kitchen work 

may be lightened. With a. Seller* Cabinet every move is anticipated there are no needless 
steps you can prepare the menls speedily and without wearing yourself out.

The Sellers Cabinets real models of efficiency hnve fifteen labor-saving devices that no 
other cabinets possess. There are ten patterns, priced from $40.00 to $87.50; so you're cer 
tain to find the one you prefer.

SEVEN DAY SALE OF

Seller's Kitchen Cabinets
Starting Sat., June 25, Closing Sat. July 2

We hiu-e prepared for this Sale with a complete line of Seller*' Kitchen Cabinets in the latest and most improved 
designs for the modern kitchen of today. Nothlnj? has l>een left undone in this sale for one biff-week of value giving.

14 Quart Aluminum Dishpan FREE With Each Cabinet

Above $25.00.
With each Sellers Kitchen Cabinet above $25.00 we will give this Id-Quart 

Aluminum Dishpan free, this pan as pictured. It's of fine quality, nnd any wo 

man will tx* proud to own one with one of these Cabinets.

Join Our Club Plan Easy Terms. Chest of Silverware 

Will Be Given Away FREE
Every one that, enters Our Club plan has an equal chance of securing this handsome chost of silverware free. 

Just come in and select the cabinet you want on easy terms, get your Aluminum Dishpan, also get your chance 

the chest of silverware.
on

Special Low Prices will be given to 

our Customers that wish to pay. Cash.

SALISBURY. MARY]

Hit

WRITE FOR CLUB PLAN
Use This Coupon 

J. E. SHOCKLEY Co., Salisbury, Md.
Gentlemen:

Please write me, giving full details of your 
club plan.
Name ......................:....
Town ................. State .......

.
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REORGANIZATION OF DEPARTMENTS 
AND BUREAUS GOVERNMENT URGED

National Chamber Of Commerce Sends Communication To Con 
gressional Committee Showing Existing Necessity For 

Change Says System As Whole Lacks Co 
ordination And Efficiency.

Pag* Thtce

Immediate .departmental reorgani 
sation of the federal government 
along more modern and efficient lines 
is urged by the Chamber of Commerce 
o£.the United States in a communica 
tion sent to members of the Joint 
Congressional Committee on Reor 
ganization by Elliot H. Goodwln, resi 
dent vice-president of the Chamber.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE
AT GRACE AND STENGLE

:et r-
the

Children's Day exercises were held I
Grace church Sunday night, June.

The exercises were successful in
highest sense of the word, excel-f .   

n* *"ifTing, excellent speaking and 
excMent coii ection. i 

At Sten(c,c ,8st Sunday n{gM the

members of the child's family became nesting season «nd to protect ..their top of it he kept a large brown flower | the tender cherishi
as much interested hi their feathery yonng, for *ll the children had be- , pot saucer filled with water; thus the vetoped in several
friends as the little mason who had eonM anxious to have as many birdj"se of what had been a souvenir of ; little girl's interest'In tN
built the bath,and the practical father neighbor* as possible frequent their ; questionable worth helped to make a'ins.  
observed with satisfaction that his'"garden*. > ^ .;> . .- -:. ;,;  .j refreshing bath for the birds and add- i Parents will find the
fruit trees were less attractire t. the i ^ of ^ gm,,f ̂ y,'^ ftlj oWy led «. real, ornament to his mother's > books telpfmj: first
blrd"-- ' Ijchlld Khoae hobby had been the  ,.! garden. And what i. more .mportant, Second Book, ot, Bii__. ..

Some of the other children In the'Iectlng of minerals ntid quartz. He his parent, were" pleased to observe Thorne*Miller. pushed by .. 
neighborhood became anxious to be-(decided to make a practical use of his !«> *  the child's old desire to collect ton MirTIm Co., BosVm, Mass.; . 
friend the birds and on* *f the best ' most treasured possession, four hexa- ; «"d possess mineral tpecimens was , Life* by Chapman, polished by 
results of their new interest was that gonal blocks which had been brought becoming secondary to an active, sym- Appleton & Co., Nev 'York; 
the small boys were less tempted to ; to him from the Giant's Causeway. ; pathetic interest in the beautiful little Birds East of the RoclrtegMjjt C. 
rob nest» for the sake of collecting | With Mi father's help he piled these ; living creatures that enjoyed coming published by Doubleday 
eggs, which were perfectly useless to heavy blocks of basalt one on top of'to the garden; and deeper love anil York, 
them and they became more interested another and' made a perfect column : greater consideration for all depend-    ' 
to care for the mother birds in the;about two and .a half feet high. On ent creatures became evident. Thus A desperate mother wrote to »«

National KJnrfefgarten Association, 8 
West 40th Street, New York: 
"I hare four children and they h^vo 

me nearly distracted. Send mo your 
articles on child "training «nd send 
them quick. If therr-to «nr charge I 
will gladly pay." ' 

The Atsoclatiyn is offering $6.00 for 
artkU of about 500 words, writ- 

kindergarten mothers 
teachers, If such article is found 

for DM in iU newspaper ser- 
eo-oper«tton of wornrn 

ihdergarteji experience en-

**.«•&£!

It is set forth in thc communication i e^crcisoa aU8U i ned the high reputa- 
that "the National Chamber, since4 its tion their Sun(]ay s ,hoo, has for 
inception, has given thought and study , c,i l |drcn.8 Day entertainments; Large 
to methods and processes of goyern- ; C6ngregntion.s assembled at both 

inment, with the purpose in view of 
advocating or supporting sncTt con 
structive reforms as would be in the 
public interest and which would re 
sult in more economical and more ef 
ficient administration."

Accompanying the communication 
is a declaration of thc National Cham 
ber's views. It is as follows:

Need of Economy Vital.
"At a time when the expenditures 

of our government exceed four billion 
dollars a year, it is Bclf-evident that 
all possible economy in the operation 
of the machinery of government is a 
matter of vital concern to every citi- 
xen, and particularly" to every tax 
payer.

"The present system of

«hurchea to see and hear the children 
speak and sing so well.

Last Sunday morning the pastor; 
preached at Grace to the boys f rcm 
thc text, "There is a lad here." Three 
members of the Rotary Club worship 
ped with us at this service.

JUDGE SOPER URGES . 
UPHOLDING "DRY" LAW

Tells St. John's Studento That 18th 
Amendment Must Be Otaerved  
New "Dry" Chief Read Adrocate.

(Contributed by the W.C.T.U.) 
It is especially encouraging to note 

depart- that Judjre Soper, of the Supreme
mcnts and bureaus, with their net-' Bench of Baltimore city, in an ad- 
work of subaidary offices and services dress to the students of St. John's Col- 
extending over the entire country, has lepr*". made a strong plea to the stu- 
developed bit by bit through a great dents to uphold the Eighteenth 
number of years. It has long been Amendment.
a matter of general belief among per- Another thing which the "drys" 
sons who have had occasion to deal should consider as favorable is the 
with the government that the system appointment of Haynes, of Ohio, to 
as a whole lacks coordination and j be Federal Prohibition Commissioner 
general efficiency, and thereby fails' a man who has been described as a 
to render the quality of service which "dry of the drya." 
Americans have a right to demand of Mr. Haynes comes fully equipped 
their government, and at the same for the work to which b* baa been as- 
time involve a great waste of public sipned, and asks for the support of 
money. all good citizens, praising Commis-

"Successive Administrations have sioner Kramer for all the good work 
attempted to remedy this situation, so h,e has done - sc? rinK a11 violations of 
entirely opposed to the genius of our the ^ law ' a9kin K the suPPort °* the 
people. But the archaic system still P rcs8 ' thc cartoonist and the play- 
confronts us, its inefficiency brought wn K ht to hcl P crente Public "ntiment 
into sharp relief by the increase in . to brin* about a Edition of affairs 
the number and importance of the whlch wl " re*ard fl" violations of 
duties which the government has been that whlch ha " ***" declared consti- 
called upon to assume during the past tutlonal as chaos and Partaking of the 
few years splrit of anarchy-

Present System Archaic. , " » h °Pcd tha ' he wi" receive *he
"With our government operating loval support of the people, and every 

largely by means of machinery in >
stalled in the days of our great-grad- 
fathers, supplemented by a number of

agency which hc can command will 
(five assistance and encouragement to 
him in his work.

some sound and some unsound, but in- 
volving in all cases almost complete 
lack of coordination with the old ma 
chinery, it is not surprising that the 
modern business man and the govern 
ment officials, no matter how able thc 
latter may be, find it fiard to meet on 
sympathetic terms.

"It is evident that many public of- 
flicials are underpaid. But it is high 
ly probable that the saving which can 
be effected through the combination 
of similar services now . separately 
and wastcfully handled, will save

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
This is No. 38 of thc fourth 

series of articles issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th St., New York, 
City. They are appearing weekly 
in these columns.

MAKING FRIENDS WITH THE 
BIRDS.

By S. I.ouiHe Patteson. ' 
One day last spring, a little girl 

asked me if it were true that robins 
money ample to provide not only for liked to cat other things than worms, 
needed salary increases, but also for j replied thnt robins would eat fruit 
entirely new services which modern whcn th worc tnjrRt if th couM 
conditions urgently demand, and still I 
leave a handsome unexpended balance. filld "° water-

"The Chamber most earnestly in- "oh - J ust wncn they're thirsty," ( 
vites the attention of the government she exclaimed in a tone of surprise, 
to thc great opportunity for service to "Then I had better give them a basin 
our people a, a whole and particularly of w-t bccausc fct|wr ta terrjb , 
to American economic life at a period , . , 
of critical importance to its stability Prov«*ed  » the robm. when he sees 
whicK is involved in a thorough dc- tn<  in our cherry tree or in thc 
partmental reorganization at this   strawberry patch, 
time. It calls upon tho government j toW ner tnat in the strawberry 
to fulfill without delay its pledge 'n I fc robjng wcrc much morc , i||e , ' 
th)« regard, and to proceed to a re 
organization and a coordination of. 10 hunt thc Krub" and cutwor  th» l 
services along lines consistent with its injure thc roots of thc vines than to 
declared policy of 'More business in eat thc strawberries, but that they did

like cherries. I asked her if she would ; 
like to make friends with the birds, 
and fix u place in her garden where 
they could drink whcn they were | 
thirsty or bathe and splash about in , 
warm water. She was delighted with 
thc idea of making something useful j 
and wanted to know how to build a 
bird bath. I gladly promised to help! 

A matter of interest to local ex- her make one and accordingly I went 
service men is that of thc Bonus bill, to her home one morning soon after 1 
The five way Bonus bill was endorsed our conversation. Together we gath- 
by the American Legion and was on ered several baskets full of small! 
Monday rep«rtcd favorably by the, stones from a vacant lot near her j 
Senate Finance Committee but whcn home, then we selected a spot in an j 
action will be taken upon it by the . open place in her garden where we, 
Senate is uncertain. ! set up a pyramid about three feet | 

There was apparently no opposi- high. After we had finished it we j 
tion to the bill in the Committee but filled a big flow«r-pot saucer with 
several Senators reserve the right to water and placed it on top of the, pyra- 
oftTcr amendments in thc Senate. mid. -IV 

Provisions for adjusting compcnsa- When thc warm weather cm^ne, the

government'."

FAVORABLE'RioRf
ON SOLDIER BONUS

Five-W^y IlonuH Rill Endorsed «y 
American Legion Goen To Senate 

For

birds used this bath so much that thetion for former service men as pro 
vided .by the bill, include the cash , water had to be changed several times 
bonus or adjusted service pay, defer-:a day! But the pleasure of watching 
red payments under "service certifl-Ithe different birds that came to the 
cat**," vocational training aid, farm garden to quench....tfje4r thirst and
and hone aid and land settlement aid. [splamh about in* the cool water m«ni

SPECIAL '
Imported Dotted Swiss, a flM 00 
large assortment of dots.Oliuw

Was $2.00.

SPECIAL
Uncrushable Linen 

All Colors.
Was $2.00.

Thousands of Yards of Voiles to go on Sale
^•fc. •' ' • ,:'_ .-y.,tV

at Greatly Reduced Prices "* %
We made a most unusual purchase of the most wanted Voiles in the small patterns, checks, and dots. ffc

They Go on Sale Friday Morning. June 24th ^31
Our entire stock of white and fancy Voiles, are included inThey would sell regularly for 45c to $1.25. 

this sale at these low prices.

They will be priced as follows: 29c, 39c, 59c, 65c, 75c and 95c. 'L

I

i Y

* i / £*• 
**,^

S- ~»

•" '1J
p. I * •h-".'»l

:.S','i

The dress manufacturers are now turning their attention to Fall styles. We were therefore able "C^n a 
recent trip to New York) to make some advantageous purchases of Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Organ 
dy, Voile, Swiss, Gingham, Linen, and Sport dresses. .    ' '-         -.-_ V^^V  r*^-r

These will go on Sale on Friday morning. f '   ''. "
This is an unusual opportunity as it comes at the opportune time. A new Frock for the 4th of Jujy at a 

great saving. r'' ^
We are not going into details as to prices, but we assure you a saving of $3.50 to $12.50 on each dress.
Remember too these are not shop worn dresses, but new, crisp, fresh stock.  - .
Our Clearance of Spring Suits, Coats and Wraps still continues at 33 1-3% off. . .'.""'. , /
New hats have been'added this week to our assortment at $5.00. . / '

»+»»»*»*»+»+T+T+»T**»++4-»+«-M*»TT+T»»»«.T»»»»M»»M»»M «»M»«M*M»«»*M»

EXTRA SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday and Monday

JUNE 24th, 25th and 27th

THIS BAMBOO TABORET
'•.- ••••v;

  No phone or mail orders accepted for this item.

:u,
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LOYALTY.

t to be a woeful, total failure.
For years, the advocates of an impossible, foolish theofy have

nsisted that the success of communism in Russia was held back 
y a blockade. Therefore, it comes as a severe setback to this 
lass to have their arguments along this line refuted by publication 
f the customs office and other official trade figures of Great Brit- 
in. These figures show that in 1920, British exports to Russia, 
ither direct or through the Scandanavian neighbors fo Russia,

were alone upward of five hundred millions of dollars, and almost
as much in 1919. Which makes the "blockade" theory sound like
a "dud."

These proponents of disorder also claimed that had it not been 
or the insurrections fathered by the western countries, commun- 
sm would have gone ahead successfully. And yet there has been

JUN_-23.'1921.

rTo thine own self be true,   
st follow, as the night the day, 

it not then be false to any man."
"cA'fjrj-i.. -   «   Shakespeare.

» • ^ ;*

the abo/fe lines the Immortal Bard has given to succeeding 
generations enough of wisdom to last through the ages. "To thine 
&fa self be/wue" is a motto that countless numbers of organize 
tibna and societies have adopted as an appropriate slogan, and it is 
One that if strictly adhered to will serve as a precept for life's 
guidance that will need little exemplification. Crowded into those 

'"/few words is a mjghty sermon   a sermon on loy.alty to self am 
loyalty to others   and where loyalty abides there also abideth 
Faith. Love, Charity and all other of the attendant virtues.

The youth starting out in the world who has been duly im 
pressed with the seriousness and importance of being true to him 

"f, has already gained a firm foothold on the ladder of success 
~ if he will ever keep the principle before him, acting upon i 

the pathway be stormy or the sailing "clear," he neec 
have no fear as to whither its wisdom will lead him   he may res 
assured that it always will be in the right direction.

Unfortunately, there is so much selfishness and greed in thi 
little world of ours that Shakespeare's words of wisdom sometitne 
seem like a call from a far-away planet. And yet, despite the dailj 
reminders of such selfishness, we at the same time are refreshe 

.by seeing all around us examples of unselfish, unswerving loyalty 
that is good to behold. In one column of a daily paper we ma 
read with sorrow of the deception that has brought sadness t 
many homes, while in the very next there may be a recital of un 
failing loyalty made at great sacrifice that brings tears to the eyes

If you are in business, or are starting to work for others, a 
ways keep the word "loyalty" ever before you. The business ma 
who is not loyal in his attitude toward his employees will hardl 
ever be an asset in the community, and the employee who does no 
 how a spirit of loyalty toward his employer will ever remain 
negligible factor in his firm's organization. To succeed, whethe 
one is working for others or for oneself, one must at all times be 
loyal  must give all that one possesses in the way of serious 
earnest effort. The shirker   the man who has not learned th 
lesson of "being true to oneself"   may think that he is "puttin 
over" something on others, but in time of "reduction of forces 
he is jarred and jolted into a sad awakening. Give the averag 
employer one man who is faithful and loyal to duty, and his valu 
will be placed far above all the shirkers in the establishment.

Being true to oneself also makes one self-confident, because i
i .__ *_ ii__ tf_-_ _<___!__ t_*  _ _ .; .l.-.i >_-_ _ ~_:__;_t__ _a?

\ Listen, v^i 
Brother--

THE WEALTH OF A SMILING FACE
Did yoo ever think of the magic that lurks in the pleuln' smile? Hain't 

you seen it disguise the tragic that comes to us once in   while? . . . Why,
no civil war for nearly a year and no blockades  still the state of '* «» « disarm* suspicion.  it comfort* an' reassure., «n' there's many a 
affairs in Russia today are far worse than under these conditions. P*'"'"! condition, that w« know it speedily cures. . . . 
So bad, indeed, that Lenine himself is inviting capitalism back, ™' baby smiles at her kitten,-ln a minnit it starts to purr. ... The 
promising property rights and property protection, and is said j feller '  s*'dom » ««  t«-t *m»e* at the angry cur. I don't know how to 
a stand willing to do anything that will revive Russia from the «*pW» «*. thin joy in life's stern chase.  but it's worth a world to obtain it, 
utter collapse into which the communistic insanity has thrown it >

-BY-*

  the "r"lth of   8iniUn>
Incidentally, if civil war and blockade were his handicaps, why I « pose there's some that ignore it, an' some UuCs inclined to scoff- 

should the blatant Lenin throw Up his hands now when he has ; theM Ml«« that never have wore it,  the1 smile that can never com* off,  
neither of them ? j But I know I'm right in InHistln', which I've knowed fer a long, long while,

It was probably a good thing for the world that we have had   that there "'"P1* »in>t no resistin' the meltin' power of a smile. 
this experiment of nearly four years in Russia. Utopia has been 
claimed for communism for three-quarters of a century and there 
was no experience to completely refute the claims. Now, however, 
nobody of average intelligence need ever be in doubt again that 
communism in practice is a total, gruesome failure.

SECOND CLASS OF
POLICE IN TRAINING

Twenty Young Marylandera Being
Trained For Motor Police Eddie

Booth at Green Ridge Camp.

Twenty young Marylanders, fifteen 
of them veterans of the late war, are 
now in training for work on Col. E.

Swedish Dancer
Here Next Week

Will Appear In Person At Arcade 
Theater with Big Feature Picture

June 27th and 28th. ,

Signc Paterson, thc dancer who
created such a sensation wilh her
dancing at Ciro's in Paris, at the

Austin Baughman's Motor Police London Opera House in London, and 
force. The training camp is at Green at the Winter Garden in New York

I Cit* is comi"8 * Salisbury. She is 
ln » «*P«-

u,,J ., ., the wilds of the mountains, the re-, ,
cruis are putting in days of strenuous j to aPP*» r herc in 
training. The routine includes hiking, toir* »t Hindu. Egyptian and Hawai- 
boxing, wrestling, studying the inti- 1 ian dances in an elaborate singing and 
mate details of motors, acquainting I dancing prologue which will be pre-

Meade Training Camp
Maryland is allowed a quota of 185 recruits for the military train 

ing camp to be conducted at Camp Meade during the month of August 
under the direction of the officers of the Third Army Corps.

The "enlistment*," which run only for the perWd of training, are 
open to civilians between the ages of 16 and 35.

The Government will pay travel expenses and uniforms, meals, 
quarters, laundry and other necessaries will be furnished free of coat.

A number of Marylandcrs have already grasped the opportunity 
to benefit by the combined vacation and mental and physical stimula 
tion offered. Those who would do likewise arc advised to act before 
Maryland's quota is filled.

themselves with the motor vehicle i
laws and the procedure of enforcing

I scnted at the Arcade Theatre on Mon-

them. day, June 27 and Tuesday, June 28,
The course of training follows ' in conjunction with the showing of 

closely that given at the first training j "The Woman Untamed" a fascinating 
camp at Saunders Range. Lieutenant ; South Sea Island romance starring

helping out with the work whenever i 
he can spare the time from his other j prologue in which Miss I'ater-
duties. '• son wi " "PPear, is billed as The Ha- 

Most of those men were selected j w«iUn Musical Revue and includes 
through the office of the State Em-! the famous Royal Hawaiian Orchcs- 
ployment Commissioner, Mr. Osbornc tra . °' native Hawaiian ukulele play- 
Yellott. Those not actually qualify- ers - singers and dancers, 
ijig through Mr. Yellott's office are   * _____ 
given temporary appointments and \ EpWOfth 
must qualify later.

when one hews to the line closely, being guided by principles of! Amu°"K thc candidates is one veter- (
" - »'rgihteousness, one can face the future with mind act and unafraid i nn

of any obstacles that may beset the pathway. Be true, then, toi  - ... ,i   
thine self, have faith in your work, have faith in your fellow-men, a ciutlon certificate for gallantry in 
be charitable to all, and you will find that success is not such an actlon at. ,^autci1" Th.erry He is
elusive phantom after all.

A «HJAPR AND <4ANF" KOI1HTII A "SAFE AND SANE FOURTH.

Juniors Graduate
Junior F.pworth League of Asbury M. 

1 E. Church Holds Inspiring Grad 
uating Exercises.

The Junior Kpworth league, of As-
bury M. E. Church, held its graduul- 

l Ridge camp arc G. Herbert McCauley, inR cxcrcisO!1 Sunday mornin _ lnst in 
Chestortown; Ellsworth Powcll. Cns- thc main auditorium of thc church 

-field; Edward F. Booth, Salisbury; About lm- mcmbcr8 Ml on tlu.

APPLICATION FOR COURSE 
ZENS' MILITARY TRAINING

Fill out and address to Military Training Camps 
Title Annex Building, Baltimore, Md., or to A. W. W. 
bury, Md.

Name .-----.-.--.._... .... ....

Street ._..._..... ....

Age ............. Race  -.__..___.

Previous Military Service ..........

Citizen of United Stales., ....... ..

O.-cupalion ........ ............... Date

IN CITI- 
CAMPS.
Association, -101 
Woodcock, Salia-

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE CITY COUNCIL

Raymond (iibson, of Annapolis. 
Eastern Shoremen at the Green

With the approach of the Grand and Glorious Fourth, the day \hom"3 I^ <?lwer' l ''!ele  ,",*' AfV pl««°rm with the pastor. These, to--> when every true American appropriately celebrates the birth of , chio w "offman. Crisfleid; f 0- KCther wilh othcra not nti have

Permits (.ranted For Erection of Sev 
eral Buildings Request Fgr Fac 

tory Permit Held Over.

At thc regular meeting of the City 
Council on Monday night the follow-

will make their home in San Fran-

Col. Noble is a native of Dorchester' 
county, a son of the late Ilr. William 
Noble, of Fe.lcralsburg, and during

WE now have a fairly clear idea of 
** how Monsieur Carpentier will 
feel on thc evening of July 2.

Not having anything "agin" Ic mon- 
siqur, we hope we're wrong.

* O  
FOR SALE One perfectly good li 

cense for operatin* a "flivver". 
It's the only thing left from the ty 
phoon that's saleable.

O O ' ' 
O Memories That Ache And Bum!

O O
WHEN we struck thc State Road 

with a resounding whack a few 
days agone, "Lake Hope," for once, 

I loomed up in our mind aa   much ni 
cer landin' place.

O O
And, slill. drownin' ain't HO pleas 

ant to contemplate.
O O

DR'ER Mackall's expert* surely did a 
good job when they laid that 

Ocean City Road. If there's any 
thing on it that even closely resembles 
a soft spot, we failed to find it. Build 
'cm out of "Injy" rubber next time, 
Br'er Mackall.

O O
Railroad lime tables look extra good 

to us JUKI now.
O O

ANE of our Whalcyville friends rc- 
marked lhat we had a lot of 

horseshoes tied to us. All of which 
may be true, bul they felt like they 
had been put there feet an' all.

O O
Now we'll wait for the Pons-Wln- 

nccke comet,
O O

URS. Stillm.in is quoted as saying 
thai women arc responsible for 

their own suffering. And we might 
add that thc State Road-"Hcnnery" 
combination is a cute little contribu 
tor In the nuile species.

How duth it profit a man to gain a 
few welts and yet lose his flivrrr?  

the World War was a lirigadier Gen- mightily; if he'n wise.
cral, commanding the 158th Brigade 
in France.

TTII^IB V^VVaT t*UV 4Kllll.AI«.<>ll  *l'|'tl*V»  *  fc^   J W»\-"A (  v*-»> VII^LS1*VI1 U » . - . _ ^».vl,v«».,.»>v>v»k.a,lvFvp. bo., life, ,,« . c . . , .. 1   V

this great Country, a Warning note again is sounding .US to obser- Turn"- Cambridge, and James H.; uken the cxaminations as , BilJ Aovn -W P»""ila were granted: .Salisbury

vance of the day in a "safe and sane" manner. Unlike a few years .stitchbury, Easton^____ i in a special course of study, which the Icc Company, to place two stores
ago when those comparatively few persons who advocated a "safe ~l " " 'league has been using so successfully within the city limits. One of these
and sane" Fourth were looked upon with a feeling akin to con- Legion Picture for thc Pa8t fivc ><""?  stores will be located on West Main
tempt by the proponents of the "boisterous" celebration, the pass- _ . _ . . The pastor, Dr. HeVson, spoke in- str(H. t
ing of time has wrought such a change in favor of the "safe and Well KeCClveu spiringly to ihe league in a short a I- .,
Nine" movement that the appeal now is almost universal through-       dress, "Our Boys and Girls," praising ' l' u' 1 -'mictt - l " "L'lt ° rru " »ml
OUt the country for the elimination of the old order of things for-, Has Drawn Favorable Comment From the work done by both teachers and lce "fam stan<l '" fro ""- uf v - 15 storc

i'listing. ! All Who Witnessed Its Exhibition pupils. on West Main street.
Tin- promiscuous use of fire-crackers, fire-arms and all of the |_ tne i^,) Thcmt res. , Rcv- J - H. Harden! y presented the Waller K. Wilson, to erect a garage
 making devices the ingenuity of man can invent are not only ,  , ,. , . , diplomas and boqucts, 

unnecessary in the proper observace of the day but also are abso-

June Ball Was
Social Event

UflTIl the
merrily

O O
baseball bee a-buzzin' 
in most of t'other Eas 

tern Shore localities, we're wondering 
why it's so inactive here in Salisbury. 
Uig doin's are being planned all along 

        the line in many of the towns, but all
Armory on Tuesday Night Wl- hl' ar ht' rt' is a faint chirp- Come'

"" the north of Windsor street.

Dance

Was An Enjoyable Affair Pro 
ceeds For Benefit of Hospital.

The June Ball given for the benefit 
of thc Peninsula General Hospital at 
thc First Regiment Armory on Tues 
day night was a social success. The T" K s|K' l'c

now, Brothers, pull out the Bass 
Stopper and let the organ peal loudly.

O O
l^l's don't wait for a Hound lickin' 

"afore" we get a good team.

sity by Secretary of State Hugh

lutely of no significance in their relation thereto. To place fire-', 0"-' American u-gion at the Arcade wcrc KJven lhe Kra,i uatc8 by the mi..-
crackers, toy cannons and the like unrestrictedly in the hands of Theatre and at Ulman s Opera House istfr on ^h^ s o{ tno 0ff\e M ix.ard

-..-...-. _.._ - , . after which 
The live reels of movies shown by beautiful copies of John Wesley, Jr., adjoining the property of Frank Wil- attendance was very good and many . . , ,

       -  - * 11* J ' e.i, in which he contradicted about
""  ., ,,  ,, ..... -"l-Muwn dancers took advantage ,-verything Hr'er Harvey recently said 

~. v,v .--~-.-, »v,. v............ ,...*. ...^ -...~ _... ~ - --..~ ,_.,.^ ... _..- .........  . f . ui ----- --- - --- - -- ---- ----- _-_..- i u nui i K i ougius, 10 trtti a gar- u ^ ^j^. opportunity to attend anulher in l^>n(lon
the youth of the land is inviting dangers innumerable, and is a <lunn K tne post week were favorably i 0f tne ch urcri The f»ur seniors are U»,T on the west side uf Camdcn ave- 
practice that ia greatly deplored by thinking people. Too oftl'Il ill ' °""»pnt«><l "P»" "V thosc who »' il - as follows: Julia Kllcgo«l Hum nue. «<lj<..nir.« the property ,,f Mrs 
the past have we picked up the papers oil thc fifth of July and. m'»SCtl tnt' exhibition. phreys, Eleanor Hcame. Ruth Hearne,W. H Jackson.
for that matUr, for many days after and read of the almost T|UI!"-' pictures of the .9 and 79 and Ei ilabeth Rounds. 
countless numbers of accidents and deaths resultin K from a wide- l>"vi»«ms were taken while the men.     ^^. 
spread use of fireworks and fire-arms all of which were due to a werc rr"sl>in K the ocean and m actual 
manner of celebration that should never have been countenanced. haUlt'« on thc fr"nt They » nowi>d 

Fire-works as a part of the day's celebration are all right as a submarine attacks, methods of repul 
spectacle when a special space has been set aside for the pyro- *'" K such smoke screens.

For 
Complete

Salisbury dance.
Fisher's Orchestra,

Thc request for u permit of the Sul furnished the beijt and latest music 
ishury Packing Company to hu|l.l a which was sufficient
piiekili); house adjoining the property 
of A. A. Gillis' heirs was held 
for further investigation.

was a dignified and diplo 
matic slap-in-the-face for thc accred 
ited or discredited London, ambas-

wcrd.t will have any salutary effect on 
inspiration for Ilr 'er George's oratory. He ain't

of Ballimon-.

everyone present :j enjoy the even- built that way.

technic display and every safeguard has been provided for  but «Ul ° th bomhs uml the operations of the Ur ,,, , M ,.canlon wil , \MrmK Af . £Qj 
when it comes to their general and indiscriminate use. the situa- «""> ternoon M«tin K in olehr.iion of 'M«tinK

im ir.rs in .rcuii.
,., ,, , T ^ . 
Wedded In FriSCO

( oml- andrr of ,:, ,  nri«.de DuriiiR

.... «jp«l-l* From l»orrhe«t, r t ».
C.ff K..IHTI II. N,.t.le. Inf., 1. S. A.. 

..ffu-fr in rharite of National (luurd

ing to the fullest extent. I nc music 
furnish.-.! on Tucs>.'j-y night .vaa prob 
ably the best tha. has bev.i rende.tj 
in this city this season.

Kxecllent refreshments were served 
by the stuff and friends of thc hos 
pital .luring the intermission.

tion is replete with the gravest dangers. Tl"' i'urt " f thl' i" cUlrc ma<il' in
And, after all. is not the spirit of the occasion brought more Krano> i"-»tra>>-'l »" P 1""11'" "' -ctual,

forcibly to our minds through the Hag dworations adorning the c"»r-K<.-nienls. including gas attacks |.| a ns for Salisbury's I'J.l Chaulau
homes, the public buildings and the business houses, and through *"d "" '' l' r"Plunt battl1'- Tlu> Re<1 'i"a which takes place the senm.i
attendance at the celebrations where nil that is significant of the rT" warkrr " ""<l thrlr m«' th(Hl11 »f w.*k in September arc now complete
day is made known to us in many and diverse wavs without the rvlu' f alul - ss '» l«'1fi> » rre -lso shown.. and the boarxl of directors has ju.i
rebounding cracks of fircarn s anil such ilk being bn>ught into A<lllod to thls P'cturtl was ono "'el "--ccived notice of added attraction m
pla.V? Surely it is far U'tfc-r t<i hear recounted the IliailV ilici- " f movle* mudl' '" S«llltbury - lim>!>t «h«t Dr. Pcarson. director of the offu-i-r in rharite of National (luunl Three free wholarships for corres

dents leading up to and coini-i.lent with the birth of this nation  thrcv >' rn " u "'°- Thl9 wns lhe li ? t .Swarthmore cirx-uil will be one, of the. Affairs. Nir.th Corps Area, with head- ponden.-,- courses in pniclirallv any

all related with due solemnity and reverence than it is to find e.X- """' thl » rol>1 lll<s bt' l' n »huw " to tho »!*-kcrs ut Ibis year's Chautau<|un. (1 uarter> at San Francis*-... and Mrs. subject ,h-sir«l are offered to

i>t) of our joy in blatant noises. public. Dr. Pearson has arranged to speak Willian

Let's have a Fourth of July hen- in Salisbury and in

Some folks "kin" gel kicked in the 
Cure by a mule and then nerer know 
it happened.

O O

that if
_^______ thc other 

....__. v .. ^. . __ distinguishwl gentlemen who came to 
h.\ I h.NSJOX COMMITTKK Salisbury Saturday after looking over 

OFFERS FREE COt'HSKS our State Hond system want to know 
anything more about same, that in.

CN passant, we might say 
Governor Sproul and tl

every

exper-
R. Sherw<««l, widow of thel u-nc«l nuTi in this county by the Kx 

'" -" <°»'»s on the circuit that have lulu William R. Sherwood, uf SanVnsK.n CommitttM- of the V. M. f A.. , o 
other part of Wicomico Omnty that «lll be the (|llin'tessence "f the Ten^eor-Old Kills lounger Brother, had Chautauqua for the past ten Francisco. California, were .nan led at S<h,,ol. af New York.

the finer points thereof we'll give 
'em some real, lirst-hand information. 

O O v 
"Them »s knows bmt kin alwaya 

trll better."

"safe and sane" movement, and we \\lll be amply repaid for cele- 
the event in such a numner. '  

        i years. As the agent of the Swarlh- the home ..f the bride's parents. Mr. All applications for these scholar-
Ccdarvillo. Ohio.-James BUngy.mo.re circuit expresses it. this is Sal an.l Mrs. Henry P. Dim.m.l. in Sara- ships i.ui.-t l,e in Washington by June

10 years old, shot his brother Virgil.) isbury's "liu w«ldmg" ami Dr. Paul M. togii. Cal.. on May 14. l'.)_l. The bride  _ :,. This off. r embinlies an opportun-
8 years old, with a revolver at their Pearson will deliver the address of WU.H utten.letl by h.-r .IniiK'hter, Heth

All the movie fans of thin citv will 
lelight in knowing that Jospch I. Ul- 
mar, manager of Ulnian's Opera

Those cre<lulou!< and unintelligent 
have been shrieking from thu very 
Sovietism in Russia, and even calling 
States of America, are most assuredly 
events have plainly shown the fallacy

KAILl'RE OF I'OMMl'NISM
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LOCAL,

t Mis* jWofhy Perdue spent Tues 
day in Marion.

Miss Helen Nock has returned from 
Westminster.

Miss Pauline Ryall was a visitor in 
town on Tuesday.

Miss Cornelia Wailes has returned 
from an extended visit in Richmond.

Miss Blanche Collum, of Crisficld, 
was a guest in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown have 
returned to Salisbury.

Mr. Lewis Morgan has returned 
from a viait to Payettcville, N. C.

Mr. J. C. McCourt, of Baltimore, 
was a week-end visitor in town.

Mr. Robert Hill, of Washington, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. Robert Williams is spending 
sometime in Richmond, Va.

Mr. 0. S. Lloyd is spending some 
time in Baltimore.

Messrs.' Harley McCsbc and Vaughn 
tolling, of FTankford,''Del., are visit- 
ng Dr. Daisey, of Fruitland.

Miss Linda MesiiclMrts hostess to 
a tailing party on Wednesday after 
noon. r-j?

Mr. and Mrs. EdwaVd Humford arfd 
Miss Mabel Davis motored to Balti 
more last Friday. ^

Mrs: Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., and lit 
tle daughter left Tuesday f9r an ex 
tended visit to Asbury Park, N. J.

Page Fire ^

News From Our County Correspondents
SHARPTOWN

-n'o-
HEBRON

Miss Francis Elliott, who has beenMr. and Mrs. Clarence Twilley and
son came home from Camdcn, N. J., teaching at Milford, Del., is home 
where he was badly hurt In an acci- spending her vacation with her moth 
dent. He can get around with thc aid 
of crutches.

The family of Henry FIctcher mov- in Baltimore during tfie past week, 
ed to Camdcn, N. J., this week, where 
Mr. Fletcher is employed.

Rev. O. W. Robinson, of Baltimore,

Mrs. S. S. Sterling left Tuesday for 
Asbury Park, N. J., where she will 
spend a large part of the summer.

Mrs. William Perry and little _.... .. __......_...
daughter, Marion Ellen, are spending spent much of last week here with his 
sometime with relatives and friends in j mother, Mrs. Mollie Robinson, and 
Delmar. , I sister, Mrs. Arpha Bennett.

Mrs. Milton Pope and daughter are Rcv - Mr. Ryan gave an illustrated 
spending several weeks in Berlin as | lecture In the M. E. Church on Thurs- 
the guest of her father, Mr. Isaac day night on thc Centenary cause.

Miss Pearl Bailey is home from 
North Carolina.

lives at home. Mr. Wright ii a sub 
scriber to the Wicomico News and 
speaks in complimentary terms of tho 
paper, as all others do, who really 
know thc paper.

At thc last Quarterly meeting of
fir. (the M. P. Church, they did the nice 

Tilghman Johnson spent a few days; thing to raise their pastor's salary to
 -.... . . .f . . *L.« *..___* *.___*._ _.i__i » _ 11

team on Saturday, on tl. 
The score was four to th: 
of HurlocV. This is the 
we have lost this season. 
the nex,t tim»!

'HP°M?s.esTulu Bounds, M.ud »n-

,m*
,

Mr. and 
Pocomoke, 
town.

Windsor Boun 
gpent the week-e

IHlSBca LjUiu ««* »« » ,»"»   ; *,
! nett left on Monday for Towson wttere 

ualthey will take a .ttmmer c6uts«. 
,. Mr. and Mrs. James RoberUon, ol 
^ 'Cambridge, were visltot. In town on

At the SUte Oly.p.c

our county b
the running broad jui»p, in the 115

place in Mrs. Mills is from Salisbury. 
(Continued on Page 7).

Miss Amanda Downing spent a day
the tune of two hundred dollars more 
and voted him a vacation of a month, 
to be taken in August The church

Vanderhogart returned .Hartzel Wnlki>r nf r»mili>n N I "

Gibbs.
Mr. John

Tuesday from the Gilman Country ^s Vpending'a" few'd"a'ys" with'his"paV- 
School, which he has been attending Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Walker, 
the past winter. . | Charming graduates, beautiful

Mr. Isaac Ulman aria family are j lowers everywhere, pretty brides have 
leaving for Ocean Cily# where they filled thc  °ntn of June with sweet- 
will spend the summer at the Doitcr' ncs,s - _ , , ..... 
Cottage, on Caroline avenue. 1 Mrs- Berkley James and Miss Mar-
  , .., , ' garet Eskridge are attending the
Mrs. Willard S. Springer left Wed- ; State Normal School summer session. 

nPsday for an extended visit with her, Sunday last was Boy's Day in the 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Booker, Methodist Episcopal Church. Next 
in Wilmmgton. Sunday will bo Father's Day. 

! Misses Flossie and-. Etta Gordy and On F,rid»y [a»t the Baptist baseball 
Clara Parsons have arrived home af- tcam of SallsDU O' played oUr boys on 

| ter spending some time with Mr and ! Sharptown grounds. Thc result was 
I Mrs. H. P. Gordy, of Delmar. ' I0hat Salisbury team won .1 to 1. On

o_..._j-.. .u- ti-v.   .-..- camp nerc

in Salisury during thc past week. i, , . .,   .---,- ,;" '/vi 
Mrs. B. F. Matthews, of Baltimore, i ^ a!:codcd t(\the request of Rev. C. |

spent the week-end with her sister.! N ' Alexander to make extensive im- j
Mrs. J M. Wallace 'jprovmcnts to their building. A new! 

We are sorry to report Miss Jennie :?oor wl" ^ P"' in t.he main auditor-
Brewineton on the sick list m ' w car Pcts « nd a general over- 

Col Walton Nelson and wife left for haulinff of thc cntir« building. The
Reading, Pa., on Monday, where they ! ^ny lchô  Toom ls about com-
expect to spend ten days with rela-, Vf i X' r. i -n r< j llvea : Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Conway and

Mrs. Larry Farlow, of Pittsville, ! ittlc daughter, Ruth are now spend- 
spent the week-end with her sister, ln>t n few- d"?". -w! lth Mrs. Con way's
Miss Amelia Wallace. 

. Miss Vina Taylor 
 '«*'"

who has been 
"

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wright. 
A .special meeting of the Mardela, 

Division of the Farmers' Association 
was held on June 10, and a report was 
made in regard to the strawberries

treatment for his eyes. He was ac- '"'PPed. An assistant inspector was 
companied by his daughter, Bessie. appointed. Miss Dorothy Venables 

A few of our men attended thc Tall w»s »PP»jnted bookkeeper. It was an 
Cedar parade in Salisbury on Thurs- enthusiastic meeting, 
day evening " r and  rs - George Phillips, of 

Rev. J. H'. Cann returned to High- < h. c . M.- P- Church, entertained the 
------- " Christian Endeavor Society and thc

Culver were ML8!lionary Society on Friday evening.

WHITE SPORTSNHATSIl
We have an unusually attra\;ve flection 

of PHIPPS and our ovm designs ohfoprts Hats 
in the new Wool-Braid, Felt, Rhbon and 
Straws. Prices range from $3.50 t<5 
TRY OUR DOUBLE MESH HAIRNETS 2 for a OU.RTEH

Marie Taylor Heckrotfi
216 MAIN STREET ___SALISBURY, MD.

inBa , i0 f,w '" 8 '""'0" a fcw drin dur.inft thc Officers *erc cl(>clcd for lhe 
year.

Mrs. Graham and d.ugh- [he grandchlU, of Buck

and wife, 
visitin relative, in

Miss White, of Jessup, Md., is the 
guest of M, and Mrs. George.Brown., ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ y-^ 7^"^      Amj.'^ are

Mrs. Alvm llayman, of Philadel-. Dcen the guest of her lister Miss "indent, and Rev. George R. Don- ""»"  . .- . 
phia, is the guest of relatives in town.! Marthn Le* nard and aunt MVs El) naldson, pastor. Thc following liter- Mrs Dai»y Banks, of W.lliamsport, 

A number of the younger set went < Mitchell. a , Mts. L. D. an,, musical^rogram w^s rende, » --""-^ -JJ^-th her moth- 

on a picnic to Sandy Hill last Sunday. , Mrs . R.  . B | umlon Bnd daughter,' Jubilee;" responsive reading; prayer. Miwes Am.nda and Laura Downing
Miss Rosalie Kreeny is visiting her Mrs. L. B. Rawlings, of Resdvillu, Vu., b v Rev. George R. Donnaldson; song, ll' ft on Monday for Towson, Md., "JVu, _ 

unt, Mrs. Harry Mayer, in Dover. | arc visiting Mrs. W. R. Phillips. Cam- "the World Call;.' recitation by Lou- wh"e they will take a six weeks' £"*"V'"f K~
.Jen avenue. j sc Beach, Cecelia M. Cooper, Flor- course at summer school.

" ....._ Mrs. G. C. German has

aunt.

Misses Belle and Arietta Smith will I 
leave shortly to attend summer school I 
at College Park. !

 d his position with 
Gas and I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips, of 

son; song, primary department; reel- LauM. »P*Qt Sunday with Mr. and

her mother, Mrs. Job! 
Darbey. She will spend some days.

Mrs. James Watson has been quite 
sick this week, but is somewhat im 
proved at this writing.

Seabrease & Darbcy have in addi-' 
h and wheel-1 
1 chair manu 

facturing. They arc making porch 
returned chairs out of oak, bolted together. 

  They have quite a sale for them.
Once in a while we seen the "Red's" 

spirit cropping out. even though we 
do not sec thc "'Red" himself. "The 
rights of property and the rights of

Mi»s Dorothy Mitchell left on Wed 
nesday to spend the summer months nvsa. 
in New York.

Mr. L. A. Bennett, representing the tation, Ad'atinc Beaoh, Bpulah Beach; Mrs. B. H. Cordrey.
Vaucette Sales Company, of Haiti- recitation, Sally Gordy Bennett; dia- I Messrs. Woodland ami Frank Gordy. - __   - , ._  , aw 
more, was in town this week on busi-,logue, three small boys; song. "In the of New York, arc home for a fe\v respected. Not to support tnc law

"* ! Light of Jesus;" recitation by Bcrnicc <l»y8.- ..... , .  - 'Vn .~rrhi«tH There are some loud  -   - Miss Francis Lewis spent the week as^ nnarinists. intrc art somt loun

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powcll were 
thc week-end guests of Miss Eloisc 
McAllen, Princess Anne.

Miss Louise Adkins will leave
Mi 

Virginia Kennedy in Baltimore. ; Station. ,  now associated"'^'"! ^H', " Rev! George" V Donnaldson; »ick for a few days, i, .
Miss Thelma Cannon spent the week ' Waller Williams' Garage. song. "Our Task;" recitation, John Mrs. Roy Wilson entertained 

end with her sister, Mrs. Marion! nj r and jyj r 
Jones, in Delmar.

genius to their just rewards should be 
respected." Not to support thc law 
and order puts one in that class known

being
away.

will go

at
cnt.

Mr. and Mrs.

....._ .......... Handy is th-   ....,
of Mrs. Virginia Trader at her home,' Division street. 
East Church street.

Mrs. Nell Hopkins and son, Billy, 
left on Sunday last to spend several 
days in Baltimore.

Mr. Richard Smith, of Cambridge. 
was a business visitor in town last 
week-end.

Miss Ruth Leeds. <>f Atlantic City,
is thc guest of Misses Leeds and
Twilley.

vi «' n-.i T- j f" r summer .school at Towson, were M'f- «  I'H Turner and daughter, Mrs. Ella Lee Belts, Misses Belle
^summVral OceanS CH;ly ^ ^ >*^' «*'"-. and Martha Windsor.

R. C. Laynor and 
are spending a

few days with the parents of Mrs. 
Laynor, Mr. and Mri. Albert Bounds. 
They reside in Eldridge, Md.

On Monday of last week Mr. Har-

Just so his patrons will not be troubled in remembering 
whether or npt his theatre is cool and comfortable, Manager 
Joseph I. Ulniun

i >{'

Ulman's Opera
has recently installed the moat up-to-date Cooling and Venti 
lating System on the Market The Typhoon System. ' >'   .»
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY JUNE 28th and 29th

CONSTANCE TALMADGE i
In "MAMMA'S AFFAIR" '.'^.v. 

A First National Attraction.
Ax-«79.

ff===3C

Among those who left mi Monday Cr
$ti.l.">.

Airetta Smith and Willye Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tyndall are Mr Marion V Brewington Tr ul,,, 

receiving congratulations on the birth rcrcnil?Vriduaic!!Ttt ^.1^"^

Roll, $:i.(MI; Plate
Total. $nv: DO.

LOCALS

Collection, Tuesday, of this week in Baltimore.
Mr. Norman Smith left Monday for 

   Charlottehvillc. Va , where he will at 
tend summer school.

The opening date for the llebron
of a son Thursday evening, June 17. has ^^ a pos | tit)n on n, e Vieam-' ramp meeting this year is announced

Juno 27 f >r as August li. The meeting will con

MARDELA SPRINGS
n

Miss Airncs Kenly, of Baltimore, is er Oceanic and will sail
thc guest of Miss Louise Nock at her Lisbon, Portugal,
home on Maryland avenue. M(,, sr, Junu. s ,.orrv ut|(| j,^..,^,

Misses Florence Riley and Agnes Johnson, who started on a trip to Cul- 
Jackson are spending sonic time in ifornia, were forced to return after 
Philadelphia.

elsewhere.
Mr. Lake Senbren-e Is having his 

dwelling house and store |iainlo4l. 
Waller and Bailey are also having 
their bungalow painted. This build- 
inp n located near tho station.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Knima Kvans on Saturday night in 
honor of her seventeenth birthday.

Mrs. William McCabe, who is spend 
ing the summer ut Ocean City, was 
a visitor in town on Tuesday last.

reaching St. Louis on account of the 
recent floods in Colorado.

VJUir 'T' 1 ' I!c.nljarniM '".-  -/  'me Aiinniic lloiel. 
hi» stoTe n" U "1Cry l)urcnus - s for Wednesday evening.

and daughter

It gives us pleasure to present ut About fifty of her young friends were
tinue through three Sundays, closing tho head of this letter the name of ony present.

n the  -' Jnd. Tlic services will be con- ,,f 1)Ur |, r ,, m j m. n t fellow citizens. Mr. Mis* Alice Orahum cntert-iined for
John P. Wright. Mr. Wright was born supper or\ Sunday evening the follow-

........ ... ......... ... .....,...,. i" 1 N«i<''. His parents (li"-d when he iri(.': Misses Hilda Graham. Ruth Cni-,
nliior of The New*, reports that he is WHS four years old. At the death of venrr. Messrs. Victor Kvans und
rapidly recovering from the effects of hi" parents, he was taken bv his Un- Aquilla Kvans.
an operation for chronic tnnsil:tis und cl<- Benjamin. Mr. Wright lives on On Saturday evening Mr. A. R. hl-

^ Mr. uml Mrs. Harold Ileirn, Miss that nl. (.xp^ts to be at his desk again 'he Sunnysidc Farm, overlooking the holt entertained Rev. (!. N. Alexander
Ksthcr Shields and Mra. Churle.i May- w jthin the next two wecki. beautiful Barren Creek. Mr. W right nnd family. Rev. (J. R. Donn.ildson and

 , , , .is not only an experienced farmer, but family and Dr. B. ti. Parker. A de-
The annual ( hildrrn s Day service js   fruj , Kr(>w,. r , ,   rl ,nsi,lerable lighlfiil time was spent. Mr. and Mrs.

at bmcm MrtluHlist I rotestanl   !,., having over (MM) trees of the lin- Klliott know how to entertain.
est quality. He is also general direc- Three more of our Sunday Schools
tor of the Farmers' Association of held their entertainments on Sunday
Wicomico county. He married'Miss  the Baptist Mission, of Mardeln;
Fanny Beach and to them were born the Athol Baptist and M. P. Schools

ers, attended the opening dance 
ISeW| lne Atlantic Hotel, Ocean

at 
City, on

' '" ' 1>a >' 1 "" entertained on

ducted by Rev. W. K. Matthews. 

Mr. Culvert L. Kstill. manairnn:

Church will lie held next Sunday even-
j ull( . ^ M M The Hethesdu 

the
Mrs. L. T. ('anno 

Gladys, are visiting more for u few week? -- -., --- ..... ...... ....... ..»,,.,, i>,,...j

Mrs. M. V Brewington returned Delmar.' ' " an°" ""^ " There will he a 1-iwn party this Fri- three'children Clarence, a farmer, O f Mardela, 'at nierht. These were 
last Thursday from u visit in Balti- >. ,., i .- ,. ''"V evening, June lil, in front of the who liven near Pniuesh Anne; Lillian, fine gatherings and the programs rcn- 
mo re ' Mrs ' Wnlu' r K - '.vans und two Division Struct Baptist Church. Tick- who is married to Paul T. Conway, and dered were well gotten up.

'' nilllrt' n . Betsy and Wallace, have re- ,.u., ],  i-cnis, indu.linit ice cream and lives in Baltimore, and William, who Our boys pluyt-d with tho Uurlock
Mr. William T. Fooks, employe of turned to their home in Washington, ,. n |i ( . Prm-ccds for benefit if Daily _____ - -________________!______________ ————^-^——' 

Wilkins & Co., this city, spent u part after spending the last three weeks Vacation Bible" School, which bc'fiin 
of last week in Ocean City. with Mrs. S T. Kvans and Mrs. Wal- Tuesday Julv 0

ter J. Powcll.
On List Saturday afternoon at the

Misses Dorothy Hmlgc aixl Kath- home of Mr. William S. Phillips, N. 
leen Neale. guests of Miss Kuthermc Division street, and in the presence

Thomas 
both 
nar- 

Mr. Phillip Mitchcll. who has been "age by the Rev. Joseph T. lleison.

  Wit M M» 1T^

_ ''^51i-'";

Quality and Style
^^^^^ "^ 9f ',..* , \:

Miss Ruth V. Whitfhcad, of thin 
city, spent Thursday evening at Ocean 
City.

MesMs. John W. Powning and T°(l<l; "U1"". V^' '''" Monda -v, T,0 "1 ' "f « few fn-nds William Thorn,
«eorge W. Sharpley left on Monday ^ ̂  j^-^S ' '" U " 1' Ve " 1 - l';.w«ll and Kthy. Virginia Helot,, bo
for a vacation in Atlantic City. ' ' rts Peaivt| y- of Accomack, Va., were unite<l in ma

Messick

few of her friends at dinner Sunday

ay night to Tuesday for Kuyetteville, N. C... to be
spend the summer with his parents on , n(. ^^^ of Miss Helen Phoebus, for-

Mlss l.ornelia Wailes entertained a William street. 1)u. r | v ,,f lhis c , t)., f,, r ,CV erul days.
Col. W. B. Tilghmnn. \li h « J->'iisc On her return to Salisbury she will beevening

Dr. Jas. 11. Carpenter will leave
Tilghman and Mr. and Mrs. William accompanied 1'v Mi»« I'hoebu* for an

........... ..... .. ., .... I'. Ward are attt-ndmg the Nati.mil extended visit here with friends.
Friday to attend the Moose convention Fertilizer Convention, which is being Mrs I Francis Recur anil two 
to be held in Toledo, O. held ul White Sulphur Springs. daughters. Bettv and Kuth, are visit- 

Mr. I. S. Brewiiigtun. who has been Mrs. Dora Hamsun and infant »»K Mm. Reene's mother, Mrx. W. C. 
confined at Inn home with maLiria, is daughter have returned to their home (Jullette. They will leave for their 
greatly improved. ut Cullfge Park, after a visit wilh home in WciUmm.-tcr on Monday, ac- 

Mrs 1 II r- U r~,.,., ,n i . Mrs. Hamsun's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. comnanied bv Mrs. (iullette and Miss

ern Maryland.
Miss Nancy Dennis will luave short-

The M. E. Church of Siloum will A " out-of-door supper wi
hold it« annual social on Tuesday, "v the Ladies' Aid of the-     -    -    *-* ''.-..-.i.

be given 
Fruitland

ly to"\l.ni.r Cn,llll" W "i, lo" VlH-"'i 10rl ; Ju.;'^,attheS,o«mcampgn,unu'H: M. E. Church on Thursday. June HO. 
Le". In^e11 We^ 1"' ""' U 'Cha"' The privileges for the .c.4 "meeting **W«Z«J^-^^™L™:

Miss Catherine Perdue is upending j
M'klt U/llh Miuu flux.. I ...in

| will be sold at this (social. 
Hastingn

freshments will be served. Kveryonc 
is welcome. In case of rain, the sup 

be givpn on Friday, July 1,Kcvrral u/,.,.k ^i.k u .....,.*..*....„, Mr!t Ku i pn uasling* aim ill e ,..,. ,ui |l
in V B^inTre" "** ^ ""* L™<<^«. Adelaide Jifn, of Uurel. i','^^Le hour.

Del., wore guests of the MISHCS Tom-
Misn Mamie Wuudcm-k left Wcdnen- lirmon last week, at their home on Is- Mrs. M. S. Wilson, of Pittsburgh.

day for an extended visit in Arbonia abella street. who ha.s been upending several days
Va. , ,  .., , , wilh her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. W. B.

, Miss Lulu Wilson, who has been p|,i||ip», N. Division street, bun re-
lir. Kalph H. Dunn, of Baltimore, is spending her vacation with her molh- turnw| to her home She wa» accom-

a gueirt at the home of Dr. und Mm. er, ban returned to Philadelphia where u*n\vd by her mother and ' Master
1. N. I otU, Camdcn avenue. she IK employed in thc legal depart- Wilbur Phillips, who will »pend i*v-

Mrs. Samuel R. Douglas is spend- """"' Br°*a * trcct " talion- eral weeks In Pennsylvania,
in^some time with rclatlven in Phil- Mr. and Mm. Harry II. Dericksun Mr unj Mrs. Jamts W. Dykes at-

jand their son, Sidney, and Mr. and tended th« commefltimieiit cxercis-s
Miss Mary Richards, of Claiborne,

was tne guest of Miss Dorothy Hay- 
man last week.

Mrs. W. B. Trader and son William. ul Washington College lia»t week. Mr.
of "pent * who was a mSmber nf_. ..... ---.. . --, _.- last
week with Rev. James,I* Derickson, ciasn of 1U17, attended the- rUurt rc- 

. _.. , , , at Smltn'a Isbnd. ... union. Before returning to their home',
da Phillips has a» her Mesdanws R. I). Crier, A. H. 811- in'Chrome, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Uyke» 
Mms Margaret Skinner, L,^"1^' A ffinnM wad C R visited Mr. Dykes' parents. Mr. and 

ICobb attended the conference of thu Mw. R. H. Pashiell. near Salisbury. 
MUs Hilda Blanche Haath is spend- Maryland League of Women Voter* 1 Mr. Dykes' sister. Mis» Kuth Dykes, 

in* several weaka w thc guMt of h«T held In EasW" oil Tuesday afternoon. Uwompenled him u> Chrome for W»
———"—•**•——'• " — ~• - - i- ,-.-*— j ——j_^t ^«._ ...——.,_l-«^»«J^J y|..-

Arcade Theatre!
iHURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Jt'NE 23, 21, 25 ;

VAUDEVILLE
KELO and BLAIR 

THE BROADWAY FAVOIUTES
In An Eccentric Offering, 

of (Jeo. M. Cohan'H Musical Piny "MARY"

QUAKER VILLAGE FOLLIES
A FASH ION ETTE KEVUE 

. Story, Dance. Elaborate Costumes.

PHOTO PLAYS
THURSDAY

ELLIOTT DEXTER
,   IN   
''The Witching Hour" 

A 1'aramount Special ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

' TOM MIX
  IN  '. ...    '.;  .  

"Hands Off" .  -"  ,*>*'.

and TUE8DAV, />' ,u;,'' ; JUNE 27 and 28

THE HAWAIIAN MUSICAL ; i
i. »'/Syf'J

SVUE

at a Great Saving 
in Georgette, Silk, 
Voile and Organ 
die Dresses, Sport

Suits&SportCoat5 
AlsoSilkSkirts arid
Tricolette Blouses

AmericanStyle
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-
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FAMOUS GERMAN
^ SUBMARINE SUNK

Which Came To Baltl-

Member of Your Family 
ill" Enjoy This Hot Water 

x.3ervice /
GET away from the old-fashioned water heatinc 

methods. Save time, labor and money, and have 
gtnuine hot water comfort. Nothing means more 

in your household.

The Ruud Tank Water Heater
wtU (to* you and your family more rtal satisfaction and comfort, 
and aav* you more timt and labor than the tan* amount el moony 
could possibly buy In any other houxhold conventtnc*. 
Pbont u« to-day, or better Mill, vlaii our showroom and st« far 
youn«Jf. what this wonderful beater will do.

CITIZENS GAS COMPANY
SALISBURY and DELMAR

;

more Early In War. Destroyed Laat ' 
Week In French Water*. i

*fhc former German supersubmrrine 
i Dculnchland, which came to Baltimore. 
; early In July, 1010, was sunk la«t
 | Friday -««-yen miles off shore nt Cher- 
' bourg. France, after nerving as a tar 
get fur gunfire and torpcdoc* from' 
the French armored cruiser Gueydon. 

Seaplanes hovered over the scene 
tnkinK photographs of thc different 

, phnsc* of the experimental attack on 
' the submarine. The story of the end, 
'of the Deutschland en me in an Asso 
ciated Presi dispatch.

Early la the spring of 101f« stories
i of an immense submarine capable of
i crossing the Atlantic Ocean began
1 emanating from Germany and it was
predicted that tho umlcr'oa bout

j would visit the United State*, then a
.neutral country. The British and
Freftch navies were certain such a ship

' was imposiitlr- and laughed it the
Germans for thinking it possible to

' run the gauntlet of their ships and
reach America.

Nearly all Murylnnders will remem 
ber the gre.-it surprise a few weeks 
Inter when the Ih-utsohlund. Captain 
Koenipj bobbed up in the Chesapeake 
Bay and proceeded to Baltimore. 
The vessel brought a qucntity of dye- 
ftutTs and other chemicals much need- 
eil in this country and in exchange 
took back some articles needed in 
Germany.

There wan a question as to whether
* she was n warship because up to that 

time submarine were known only as 
fight ing-trad, but an inspection <<how- 
i.l that :iho carried no armament and 
thc United talt-s ruled her a mer 
chantman nt liberty to come and go 
as she pleased 1-ater she was o:ip- 
lurrd by the Allied navies.

en, atoton, children note 18 » « ;< 
of age, and fiancees" of the country's 
foreign-born veteran* of the World 
War. ;

At least 50,000 of the half-million 
men born in other countries than ^ 
America who served in our armed ' 
forces were not naturalised citizens 
and therefor* not even under moral 
obligation to serve. Of all thc aliens 
summoned to military service in the ', 
country, only l.tiOO took advantage of 
the privilege of cancelling their flratlj 
impcrs in order to avoid enlistment.

The new Immigration Bill, restrict 
ing immigration to three per cent of 
the fon>ign-h«-rn already here, will 
permit approximately .l!>0,0nn immi 
grants from Kurope during the next.j 
year. No immigration from any one 
country will be allowed beyond three 
per cent of thc number of Immigrant.! 
of that country already here.

It is estimated thnt GO.OOO of the 
immigrant* will be tho kindred of 

ex-service men.

HOW TO COMBAT
RADICAL LITERATURE

The way to combat the distribution 
of radical literature is being demon 
strated by the Legion of Milwaukee, 
where the Milwaukee County Council 
i* effectively counteracting this in 
fluence by circularizing the city with 
All-Aim-rk-an literature. Ten thou 
sand copies of the Legion's American 
ism chart have been distributed in 
homes and schools and 140,000 copies 
of a publication devoted to American 
ideals and the Lcgim also have 
 sen: hroadca-it.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Edse! R. Fonl, Ihvaitlont of tfie F«i-d Motor Com 

pany, vivcs uut thc folluwinj: statement:
1 wAictin* hal UfMnmW In la* prtr* of all trr«« of Ford 

Can aivl O* Kanl ln«k In lai» »(T«t ImmnlUK-lj. TW hit prim. f. o. b.

TOURING CAR ........ .$415.00
RUNABOUT ........... $370.00
COUPE ............... .$695.00
SEDAN ............. ...$760.00
CHASSIS ............. .$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ...... $495.00
TRACTOR ............ .$625.00

CEREMONIES HELD
FOR NEW AMERICANS

To impress upon newly made Amer- 
i.-an citizens the dignity attached to 
that stale. Atlantic City (N. J) Post 
held a muss nievting at which oil MIC- 
ct-ssful applicants for final natural 
ization were handed their papers with 
impressive ceremonies. The idea of 
holding ceremonies for new iiliit-ris 
is spreading rapidly through the posts 
of thc Legion and is doing much to 
inculcate the principles of Amcriran-

Important Meeting
Of M. P. Leaders

»«At>
 TV b,'* »-.K«rll»M lot r«ll mrr m«d> In  nlkltolkm ft low iMlt*Tl*l 

HvliiN< lh« Wnrfli »f. ami tku Carl toc*1n*r withmrr n*.w
for 

ttnc raattarom

(Continued from Page 1.) 
EXTENDING THE HAND       

OF REAL COMRADESHIP Moved F.astern Shore.
Nut every U-gion post is situated so Among those present wore: Rov.

close to a hospital sheltering disabled nr J » m" " Stranghn and Rev. Dr.
buddies that it can bring into their J N' Sheridan, of Baltimore; Rev.
lives th,- choor ami solicitude which I*°"«rd B- Smith, of Wilroinztan;
m.t even th.- most |H-rfectly operating Kfv - (' *'  Jwkins. Messrs. Kdward

	Strrling and Newell Means, of La\v-

4uniHi UV t«.( thnc^ montK*
another l<r»c* mltiit,.wt jwMtbU . 

"Kwd b>*.li«  r»r AorU and Max, l«t. wan rrfat>r kr 1« XU r«r. ai\a 
InttV* than f»r thr »ia» «r« m.mlh> in !»;«. In (ac<. th> <Wmaml ka> hnf> 
m« m«atrr than 1W turhlt.  «< that our uwtiwt da. brrn HmilrJ. n.<i h r 
WlRIIrd nrtkni Kul by maaufarlvnitar r«f4tili«a.

  t>«Tlaii May »v i<r»liKv4 1*1. U4 I »nl ran aMi Irvrat tfr iak> In lh» 
alnnr iX* hlnntl Mmth In IW kialorr »( <wr rMapanr an-l 

|4anta ar* n«tw wtv^tnc »« a 4.9** car daitr

IW Iraclnr I* >tlll Wii« 
nt

al than IW not In rratur*

it.

aay twHWr ml In la* prt^« nf fW tractor "

Can yon afford to po without a car any lonjjer whon 
Kortls arv selling at those new ki\v prices? There is no reason 
now why y»»ti slu>iil<> tlelay i)urvluu<ing a Fonl cur, Fonl 
truck, or Fonlson tractor.

Wo will Rbuily advise you concerning the deliven- of n 
Fordson tn»ctor or the nnrticttlar type of car in which you a 
interwtH. Just phone us or drop us a card.

G. C. RAYNE & COMPANY
Automobiles, Trucks, Tractors. 

PITTSV1I.LE. MD.

.-.ysttm of governmental  re can 
provide. Not every Legion post is so '""'-'i Kev. C M Eldenlice. Rev. K. 
  iluati^l-hut scores of them are. And M MrCorkle and Mr. C. W. Howeth. 
they are doing good work-bringing uf <"n*"«-M: Rev. R. W. Sutcliffe, of 
gifts »f lHx>ks, magaiim-5. candy, ^rarklin City. Va : Rev. J. U Nichols. 
smokes, rntertainnu-nts- most impor- of Feileralsburg; Rev. Rlgar T Re..xl. 
tant of all. bringing themselves, giv- " f E«ston; Rev. John A. Wnght. of 
intf ,.f their own time and attention. Hebnu\: Rev. W. C. Mumfortl. of Vir- 
putting themseKt-s. if only for a few Kmia; Rev. G. E. McDorman and Mr. 
minutes each w«-k. at the disposal of » B. Menin. of St. Michaels; Rev. C.

their lev, fortunate fellow.. This is 
what count*. n.,t the gift, but the 
spirit in which it is given, as the min- 
i-ter sai.1 uhen a |wrishionrr sent 
him a jar uf (.raixluxl rx-arhe^.

M. Adam* ami Mr. H. C. Harper, of 
»url.*k; Rev. John T. Bailey, of 
Georgetown. Del.: Rev. T. C. Jon,-<. 
"f <>'""  »** '• R'v K ll Warrheim. 
"' lUrrington. IVI.; Rev. R. Y. Nich-

sts wtlhin easy distaiH* of hos- «'»«"  »t Cambrt.lgv; Rev. G. R. l>on- 
|>itaLi housing dis«i.l«l r.wn are find-  "«"> an<l *« r J p Cooper, of Sharp 
ing that this plan of regular visita- «« wn ; R'' v - ' s Owens Me*-ir«. Wal- 

ha* iu most pr.l.'.i.-al and help- ' <* White an.1 Samuel Shockley. of
Rev. J. P.

lion*
ful exemphncation in thv adoption of Powellville; 
a wan! in the ho-sinta!. This works Laurel. I VI.; 
best, ,-f counr, whrr,- several p.»t* »" ' ^ r J ^ 
are l,vati-d near one hospital. Thr E- »  -> lin"-

George, of 
Rev. C. N. Al«amler 

R°'Ph - of Mardela: Rev. 
Itelmar; Rev. John T

-fr
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Mt. Vernon Hotel
OCEAN CITY. MO.. Next To Pasl Office

r-

I

JUNE 26, 1921

PHll.AMEl.rHlA CLAM CHOWDER 

PICKLES. OLIVES nnd COLE-Sl_\\V

 CHOICE OF TWO MEATS 

ROAST SPRINT, LAMB with GREEN PEAS

FRIED NORFOLK SPOTS

FRIED SPRINT. CHICKEN, country style

BOILED WHITE 1\>TATOES. SLICED TOMATOES

MACARONI aiul CHEESE. GREEN APPLE TEA

ICE CREAM. CAKE. COFFEE, MILK and TEA 
636.

post which adopts a wan! makes thc Townsend. of Cannon, IVI.; Rev. E. H. 
welfare of the men in that ward part Murphy, of Greenwood. IV1.-. Rrv. 
of it* r»«ul»r bu»ine.i». Ry thu» lo- t^eontr Mines and Mr E. W. Tull. of 
cabling its efforts it is able to rvnder Marion. _ Rev. W. H. Hodges and Mr. 

.i maximum of svrvior to its particu 
lar group of men.

I^jt yoursvlf in the pla.-v of a dis- 
aMr,l bmWv  v,si m»v litvially b» in ley. of Manokin; Rev. R. L. Shiolfy 

" " " Mr Frrd IV Adkms, of Salisbury.

B- Mear». of Tarksley, Va ; Rrv. 
E. I- Bunctr aivl Mr. M. U Veasey. of 
r.vomoke City; Rev. James \V. Bax-

his place some day and imagine who ______________
outside of tho*e m^arvst and d^viiv^t
to your own heart, you would like to Pine ConC Adopted 
hji\-tf vi»u y»>u * Wouldn't yvu like to 
ha\e the man who come* to chat a 
frw moments at your bedside speak 
the sanu- linicxt as >our-«rlf. havo the 

s»rxio« and

As Trade Mark
(Continued fivm Page 1.)

>.«nu- t>ack(rrv-urd of 
pt-nrn<-r ? l>n'.y on* kind of prr«on 
lit.s tho** C|uah!icat!,>n»- -tb»- man »ho 
fought the »*me war as thr J-.-<»blrvi

ihi« county's association has been 
  uocAsful. Last wrek a brar.ch was

ENTRY IN f. S. Kv)R
ALIEN Bl DUIES KIN

In framing 
immigration

: »! m»mb«r»hip of 25. Im-n«iiate!y 
afteroranl an mntation was rvcrivrd 
from th* growers at We«tover tj 
form a branch th»r». A mevting ha« 
^n f.lw for lhat purpO5< ,  w

r«tn.-tinit h»ld on FriJay nigfet,
A T*ry Large m*mb*nhip u now ms-

Effective Monday, June 27th |"
We will take orders for delivery 

of our products from our City Store 
on Church Street.

ALISBURY BAKING COMPANY. INC.,
 PHONE 330.

for th* next year to
thrrv prr c«-« of th« numix-r of for- «>rrJ. The task immoivately beforv 
r^n-born »lrr«dv m lh«- i-vxintry. Con- ' *>«  »i»ociath>n now u the proprr 
grrs^ r.vcntly \-o:«l that, in a!) fas**, erading of fruit. If the growers ran 
prttrrml right of entry sh^uid b» o» »hown th* value of proper pwk'.ng. 
eAtrndni to th» kindrrd'of alwn» and gradint and packing th« 
naturaluni cttisms who are vvtcr»n> will b«c<K*« on« oS if not the 
«f la* WarM War. factor in ih* dev*lopm«nt of th« «>gri- 

T>i«s rrcoc»»tK>o of th« steriing ttr- cultural pr»»p*nty of WicomKo o>ar- 
rv* rrndwd by th* h«Jf-mill>.>o for- ty.
cigu-Sorn ^oMwrs, j-»ik>r» and mar- u * * " 
in«s of our war forces canw after a PRICE CITS MADE 
d«4rnnin«i figV. on Uw floor of th* IN ANOTHER ARTICLE

Hou** of Rcpreacatativw.
R«t>m(i>latiT«oi Hanihoo Fuk, Jr. Nauoaal Bucuit Company has a»- 
 f NVw York, and Jokn Ftuliy Hill. «f novncrd a swe*ping rvdortwo on it. 
MaryUni. boO» Lrcwn mcmken, )«d eatir« line, both p*rka«a> and kulk. 
lk» figmt mm* mankalled Uw cx-*^ S«r«rml oUwr redact »m wer» Bad* 
vv» forcra i» Cu»»rin bckiad tkr ky the ctwapany this y«r. iu poiirj

IV Flak
in th*

Vy UU

Sale of Summer Wash Fabrics and 
Voiles Reduced In Price '   " 

Voiles have never been prettier than this season  
dtiinty floral effects dots, rings, stripes, checks. A diversi- , 
fied collection that one will go a long ways in finding their 
equal.

VOILE A POPULAR SUMMER FABRIC  '*'.. 
is evident, from the fact that we have sold hundreds of 
yards of this bewitching fabric. » ,

NOW REDUCED
While the prices on the voiles this season are not 

high (half of what they were last year) they are now re 
duced to a point where one would call them very reason 
able, in fact, at these prices they are as low, if not lower 
than they were prior to the war.

AND WHO COULD NEGLECT A'NEW VOILE 
DRESS AT THESE PRICES?

$1.00 Voiles .................85c
85c Voiles ................. 70c
75c Voiles ................ .62 l/2 c
65c Voiles ................. 55c
50c Voiles .................40c

THE VERY SPECIAL PRICE OF $1.20 HAS BEEN 
PLACED UPON OUR $1.50 DRESS LINENS.

The umrushahle linen that 
we hiive handled this season, 
which is guaranteed to ^ 
strictly all linen. Thirty-six 
inches in width, all shades, in- 
dudinc sretn, blues, pinks, 
nntural. No more to sell af- 
ler our present stock is ex 
hausted.

to pass atoac automatically de- 
s incorpai ciiam m the raw material*. IB tat* 
KB puacd <mw. >««n«r. it Ku r*** M tar foftt 

it «syac*a ta» BMT trie** w«l  **  !] 
tab* * *«*» prk*' 1_ _ ~ ^_,

RATES  

yfe.!:'* lion rnlnlir 
*',".'. to line and

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GOOD LOOKING
Hot-Weather Clothes

For Sport or for Business Men 

want Comfortable, Cool Clothes these 

days. #

A shipment of SOCIETY 

BRAND Clothes for hot weather has 

just arrived. They're made up in Gabar 

dines. Mohairs, Palm Beaches and cool 

Silks. They look just as trim and have 

all the style that all the other SOCIETY 

BRAND Suits have.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

The Nock Bros. Co.» 
C DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. .i
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

WAITED

Man-minimum 
to lln« .ad

. lla. f« ««
««">«•• °Mnt *lVrordt 
*!«». ObltMrta., m*

.nnoun«tn«nU .nd r«dln« notion 
m. T.U. ROP«« «•» «- «»* '" «"• 

A. N'W*. A" 'I—"" «*«U.I»« « 
I* |»ld for In .dv.nc*. ___________

"^ANNOUNCEMENT
BELIEVING I KNOW THE COUN.

ty's Jieeds, and that I can bo of
service to my. follow citizens in that)

capacity, I beg to announce myself as
• candidate for County Commissioner, !

WANTED — DE^fc WRITE OR
'phone, stating-size, condition and 1 
price. John H.»Dulany & Son, 

1 Fruitland, Md. >4" 076

LEVIN C. BAILEY, SOLICITOR.

s Sale
REALESTATE

Miss Elizabeth Law*, of Ocean iff

(Continued from Pare 6.)

PITTSVILLE

Cfty. Ss spending some time «rtth' Her' | 
i cousin, Miss Leila Perdue. _j
i Mrs Edna Parker was In Philadel- Mr. and Mr«. E. Snellir*. of St".; 
iphia last week. Luke's, spent the week-end with Mra.i 
; Mr*. Fred Parsons and children,^.Snelling's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
who have been visiting rclativea here,; Jones, and on Sunday they alt mo- '
returned lo. their home in Virginia last torcd to Pittsville to "spend the day 

i Sunday. 'wju, Mr. Jones' brother, Mr. Hubert 
I Glad to report Mrs. Martha Perdue, i Jones,
who has beep very, sick, much better _, ;Ve are aorry to report Miss Mar- f\ UIGINA»

Webber on thc sick list. \-/ gnm, wi

OF VALUABLE

Under and by vir.uc of the power

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Shockley, _
Snow Hill, and Mr.. Jcnkins Bowcn, W ^i"iin.""sunlcv S. Tilehmnn of Berlin, were visitors.in t"am «nn. __^_ . . ^ •. .._ ^L _,__ 
day. '• 

\ Miss Maria Davis, a n 
Western Maryland College 
turned home to spend her 
with her parents.

Miss Maud L Shockley, of Chester,

but has now returned.

Miss Edith Shockley left Monday
for Towson, where she will spend six Mr. Hugh McMichael has been quite: trees; later pu. 
weeks at summer school. ill for the last few*" * ''™

No. 1, Rev. C. V. SUsininjcer, $24.Ho; esteem by his many friends. 
... ...... . j i , .t i N°- 2> Mrs. Laura Parsons, $29.50; in thl! pastMiss Annie Smith, a student of»the i fjo_ ^ > jj r9 Bertha Holloway, $400;

subje'ctTo'"thc Democratic primaries! | of sale contnine'd in a mortgage'from State Normal School, has also relurn- No . 4 Mis(; KlMk Shockley, '$10.20; keU ctc through 
Lee Pollitt. T-332 Fre<l W. Howard nnd Zenobia Howard, ed home for her vacation. No. 5 Mrs . R . j. Christie, $2. »50: No. w^ extend to ™' '»•••• «'"- '" Alfred^ W. Reddish, bear- Miss Virginia Baker, -• nvti.j.i . -. . _ ... ,, J.T.- .1 - wocxunaio

. vxrntTVr'fMK'TJT Tt\ T»IP HPM Lcc «"""'«! »'»l mile lion recoANNOUNCEMENT—TO THE DEM- ^m tho UlW Rcconls( of \vu.nm^u 
ocratic Voters of.Vicomteo Cwmto,. Count" anj, sute - rtf ynry, :in<1 in u. 
Maryland: I wish to announce Uiat' ^ E A T No c3 Voiio:iOO nnd

date of September eleventh, nine- phia, is spending her vacation with Mrs. L. M .Parsons, $l"4.10; No. 8, Mr. hundred and' nhie nnd recorded her. parents, "- -"•' "-• ' •-"« .--•••• ~-*. -' - -••
0, Mrs. J. R. Shockley, $1.«2; 
Mrs.'L. M Parsons, $14.10; No 
J. R. Christie, -3.01; No. 9,

He has
of gum blocks for crates, bas- 

this community. 
... ^™.. .... ... ....- .....ily our deep sym-

Oi.'- pnthy in their gad bereavement.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John 

Miss FniHiand, «Pcnt Sunda

come. ' •' 
che* , 

grot\ 
from

the Unite,
was j ported IKiU.ttfiS) pounds, In ; 
hljfh I 000 poundifwere Imuorted. 

(Copyrltht.) 
———0———

33 WOMEN ARE
APPOINTED ON * 

. NEW COMMITTEE
Governor Selects 20 From Coun- 

j ties To Aid State Reorgan 
ization Plan. • .

Nail-Making 
Of the eiirly

In United 
American

WICOMICO HAS TWO 
statea. REPRESENTATIVES
tnveuttoru

of Register of Wills for Wicomico"- -.--"- .- , t . . ^ xwutiinu vw i\n iin^|, 11. l KI'I^.-VIII 1OICounty in the Democratic primaries. tho pttrpnM , of forop] 0 .,un,. the under-
If nominated and elected I sha 1 Kjve gift|M,(, as ARS i KnW>r , ;liH mnTtKSL -KCi
to the duties of the office my_ undivided Hefonlt havinc been m«de in the cov- children, of Balti.-.iorc,
time and attention, jind 1 snail arrive ennm_, thereof, will sell at public AUC- relatives here.

for the manufacture of nails the only"*' *ohn M. Toulson and Mrs. A. J. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis J.'.R.l;i.;.i.;tl7r"'-'3.^ Sunday "iwV'wUh ! °IIB wnlch lws »un' lv'1(1 '• th»t pat- . »na,rbogart Are Named To Serve

IUMCrr- and Mr, T, M. Truilt enter- ^'menf^S K ̂ "SSjfe ^^"wfe-""1" *'" ^ M"'' SS*h?l^ ?!S, cT-ul ! ^———-——^ «- ™ 
ta.ned the following last Sunday Mr. steininger, ?2.:W; No. 2, Miss Grace, Mr . and Mrys. Elwoml Culver, of 1 were first made of steel, and wire Ises/ 1"1 Whetl AU Ar« Appointed

,,,^o,V for SSn^M^lrKSeaAS!: ̂ '^^ $£££$& C»mE $!??. O^£^ ̂ ^££.'%£ & feV ™™' *«*"

MK and Mr, Uurence TruiU and M°*» f^'^J^^^ ̂ J, %^^0=^' *"">•*" ^ ̂  ™* °~" " ~ 
are visiting nmoun t ,,f $2!t. r>0. The program ren- ' - - -

Thee."

to .0 conduct the affafrsof the office „„„ flt thc fr'ont ,„„, 1>r .
the onfidence reosed >" ., in Salisburir;'Wleomic.> County, held n social nt the home of Mr. and•as to merit the confidence reposed in ,

mo.
Very respectfully yours, 

C-30-3f.9 JOHN W. DASHIELL.
Maryland, on 

' SATURDAY, JULY nth. 1021. 
At 2 o'clock P. M.

n ^.u u dered wns as follows Opening chorus,
The Juniors of the M. P. Churcn choir; prayer, Rev. C. V. Stenininger;

the home of Mr. and W(, ico'ml,_ Howard Tilghmun; Bible
Mr*. Willard Smith last Thursday Sii,,lK. nmSi recitntions nnd song, class
evening. Games were indulged in un- ,,f ^yj. R0 | o . "Trusting in the Sav-
til n late hour, after which refresh- j ous.» MrE c(jai, j,- u rown; colleC-

BERLINIn-
Mrs. John H. Knrlow and duUKhtcr, 

Nadinu, made :i short trip to Philndcl

bel, a priest, began their manufacture i °' ° Big Ma
lu Covlngton. and the American Wire
and Null company wno established a
year Jater under Ills leadership. The
output of cut nails has varied from
1,000.0(10 to ' 2.000,000 kogs a year,

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO
announce my candidacy for the nil that piece or parcel of crnund. to- 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff gether with the improvements tho'e- 

of Wicomico county subject to Iho on, situated and lying iVi the town 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far-' Hebron, in Hebron Election District 
low. ____T-1890 of Wicomico County and Slate of —————————————————————————— Maryland, located on the northerly 
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF side of and binding upon Chun-'n street 

Wicomico County, I herewith an- Bounded on the west by th'- lar.d of 
nounce my candidacy for the nom- Minnie S. Davis, cm trio north by the

incuts were served, consistinjj of ice t ion,,' remarks by pastor; selection, phin on Wednesday and Thursday of
j»>»n m nrtfl nil/a nnrl Virtmn ma<1n />onjl V _l_ • , _ __• .__... _ ! i i ! _ jittn m_il liiat iuon\tcream nnd cake nnd home made candy. c hoir; primary recitations; "I'll Tell ' nst week.

Miss Mattie L. Truitt left Monday You Something," Olive Parker; "What Miss Flora Brittmgham nccompan- 
morning for Charlottesville, Va., .Somebody Said." Catherine Parsons; led her father, Mr. Dennrd Hritting- 

f where she will attend thc summer _,„_„, Mnrgnret Brown; recitation, ham to Haiti more on Monday to con- 
Ethel Parsons; "Little Folks" Gran suit a rpcrialUt concerning his lame 
ville (Jordy; recitation, Louis Parsons; fciol. 
son. "Jesus Friend of Children," 
Margaret Brown Mildred Farlow, 
Kendell and Richard Jackson; recita-

attend 
school for six weeks.

We are very sorry to report Mr. G. 
A. Shurkley on the sick list nt this 
writing. f

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Stricklaivl 
daughter, Bessie, Mrs.

while their ex.Hirtatloii rose from 
when It amounted to 20,000,000 
pounds, to over ten times those, figures 
In 1014.

Dr. nn,i Mrs. Thomas V. Hnmmor., , 
of Washiniston. are here for several

- . , --- -- ------ -.. ---- nn<l daughter, Bessie, Mrs. R. C. tion. "Tira"Wuter Lily,7' Delia Ferry;''U _.'. h ' c, .. , . .ination nf County Commissioner, sub- Horatio Nelson Und, nnd on the east Jones and Miss Mildred Bowden are recitation Mnrtha Parsons- duet and 1 Mr.-Severn Murray made a business
j-ct to the Democratic Primaries. E. ; by the land of J. Edgar Gordy, bavin? spending a few days at Rehoboth, Md. chorus. Mr:'. Jennie Parsons and Mrs. tn P '" ( nni' <jhnl' u'" lnst rhurwlay.

0-30-533 : a' frontage on said Church -tr»et of Mr. arul Mrs. Frank Brisbin, • of Alice Perdue; recitation, "What They Misses Daisy Wise nn<l Aralantn
fifty three feet nnd eytm.lin^ bacli Princess Anne, were the guests of Mr. cn ;| _vj,,." Margaret Baker; "The Bi- Coffin left early Monday morning for
therefrom in n uniform width • f fifty and Mrs. Willie Figgs last Sunday. .,_,. Garden," six Kills; sang, solo nnd a course of six weeks at Towson.

	The Hoy Scouts will hold _a picnic c horus, Olive Parker nnd Granville Mr. Carlton E. Boston, of Wilmiig-

M. Oliphant.

ANNOUNCEMENT 'three feet a distance cf oiv- hundred 
and fifty feet, l^lrii; the same 
that wus conveyed to t!ie F.iid 
W. Howaril and Xeno'nia Ilownrd

Innd on the school grounds next SaturJuy G,, r<|y ; recitation, -'A frizzle," Rich- ton, came on Friday evening to speml
Kri-d evening, June 2ft. Ail arc conlially .jr<l Jackson; solo, "A Child Like You," the week-end with his wife and inf.int

Annie Hrittinghnm; exercise, "The son, who are making nn extended visithis invited to attend.

have T>«en ap- ' 'v 
Ritchie to serve

-aMz»tion commis- 
Bethe.<ida Mcthoo, wm^n prev- 
Bro^d Street. «**_,,,.. of th« 

Rev. Richard ijrom Balti- 
Sunday School, O.oO . from the

P. M.; Christian Hfidpa 1<v Kri
meeting at 7.15 P. M. ...
prayer meeting Wednesday **rec 

j The Ladies' Aid Society wit*«'« 
i lawn festival on Friday evcnUbo
thc new church site, North DK.
and William street*. . .-'•-.-.• • •••\?-'-i;i N 

• " • • '' - , Y Aabnry Methodist Bptscopal Churdi
Joseph T. Heraon. D. D. Pastor.

; Foreign Missionary Rftlly next Sun- 
. day morning at 11 -o'clock. Miss 

WHEX UK DRINKS TEA. ; K theI Wallace Of Fu-Chnu,Cliina, will 
__ I tell the story of her work. Evening 
—— [service—Dr. Hcrson will preach; sub- 

|N Till-: minds of a good many young jcct, ."A Gift or a. Bargain."

THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME
BT MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

I . i __ ... -. . • .. .i . • t ...-.,-..---_---..— - j-» in u<_ uiiivKi^iitiiii, v Ati v.».-"_ , • >iv 3UU. n UK AII *. 11 inn ii iff, »>• v«n IIMVU 
desire to announce my can- wife, by Marion N. Nelson and Rebec- Children's Day services were held ut |) n j s i,. s , three girls; exercise, "-The with rc.atives here. Mr. Boston

didiu-y for County Commission- Junuary sixteenth.V nineteen 
(T stllijwt to the Democratic and four nnd recorded arm 
l>...,....rv ' Ijind Records of said Wicomii'nmiiry.

MANLIUS K. MORRIS.
'ty in Liber E. A. T. t(n. '•">. K

hundred 
nir the 
n Coun- 
"lin :::!:!.

lhcM - K '
At the close of the program a pageant tic.n, by choir; exercise and drill, "Sol- 
was given called "The Challenge of ,|iers of the Cross," twenty children

to Children'

Garden Beautiful," eight girls; sejec- turned on Monday.
Mr. Wnltor Mason, 

stopped in town for a

re-

FOR SALE
I'OH SALE —ONE FRESH COW.

l!ii: milker, also one mule. W. C. 
MUchelK_____ 8-.tO-4'i85

FOR SALE—SEVERAL HUNDRED
White Leghorn Chickens of differ 
ent ages. Will sell at • once for 

lack of house room in town. Reason-' 
iililc prices. Apply to or address Mrs. 
Kate M. liniley, Mardcla Springs, Md.;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—GOOD
v«luc< in used Kord Cars, on hand 
:i touring, 1 rucer typo, 1 roadster. 

Geo. I). Insley's Garage, Fruitland, 
Md. I'hone IH07-12. UC4

FOR SALE—PARTS FOR 60 INCH
Konl Cars. Fenders new. George 
I). In.iley's Garape, Fruitland, Md. 

Phone !H07rl2. f,r>.r»

FOR SALE—30.000 TO 40.000 Toma 
to pi nits for sale from home grown 
select,',I seed. John H. Dulany &

Son, Kruitland, Md. (>78

FOR SALE^-19 11-100 ACRES OF
l:in I on the river road, one mile 
from the Salisbury Fair Grounds. 

A pnrt c,f the Wm. S. Bell lands. Ap 
ply t" L. Irving Murrell, Wi West 
Main street, Salisbury, Md. 7-7-594

FOR SALE — HOUSE AND LOT.
price reasonable. Possession given
nt once. Apply to W. C. Smith, (110

Popular Mill avenue. 7-7-fi30

TERMS OF SALE:
, Cash on day of sale. Title pnpers 
at the expense of ttlP"pi!rchn«er.

RICHARD H. HODC.SON'. 
7-7-lVW Assignee of said mortgage.

India." The attendance wns unusually notation, "Good-bye
large. • l)ny," Mildred Fnrlow; closing soni".

Mr nn.T Mrs. J. Ed. Kvans nnd Mr. hy sc hool, "Hosanna in the Highest;'
Mrs. S. H Fnrlow spent Sundny benediction, pnstor.

nnd Mrs. Clarence Hanley, -————»•••»—————
and
with Mr. 
of Berlin.

Mr. Vcrnon Hooker is spending a 
few days with relatives in Baltimore. 

————— • t » —————

PARSONSBURG

n-
FRUITLAND

entertained the

of Pnrksley, 
few hours on 

WediK'day of last w.vk.
Dr. i.nd Mrs. Otho 11 Mason and 

littlo daughter, Virginia Li"?,' «pent 
the. we' I'-end nt Ocean City.

Mrs Carpenter, of Philadelphia, 
hns lixn spending .cvernl days »'th 
Miss M'rpnret'a I'urncll.

Mrs. John Sclby Purncll visited Sal 
isbury the early part of the week.

LEVIN C. BA SOLICITOR.

Mortice's Salej <-. j

I-n
Mrs [»aurn Parsons and Mrs. Elmer 

Parsons are spending the week in 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Laura Parsons will 

4.visit, her son. Dr. Louis S. Parsons.
Miss Lena Knowlen, of White_Hav- 

in, was the guest of Mis..* Agnes Brit- 
tingham part of last week.

Mrs. Guy> Long
missionary society of Salisbury on.
Monday night. Refreshments were' Mrs. Robins Purncll and .younger 
served on the lawn.

Mrs. Lucille Shields

men uflenioon |e» drinking Is es- 
seiillolly u feinlnlne pnHtliuv und tho 
young inun who U versed In the gen 
tle ceremony Is by these looked upon 
UH a Miss Nuncy sort of person. But 
many of our soldiers who Imd been lu 
KiiKluiid cuuio home with quite a 
luste for (he cup Hint cheers but does 
not Inebriate, mid before long ton will 
be quite the i mm stimulating beverugu 
that uny one can get, anyway. The 
jiredlctlou IB uiiide that the custom of 
tea drinking lu the afternoon—already 
us popular oiuoni; men an women lu

..... _.... ......... left Monday .
for Towilon to attend summer schcxd atives.
for six weeks. Miss Ellen Whalcy returned home

Miss Cecil Taylor has us her guest O n Thursday from Philadelphia, where
Miss Ruth Wimbrow, of Hebron. 9 ha has been for several months Ink- 

Mrs Caruthers nnj Miss Mnrgiret j..jr a course In domestic science at
Kidwell, of Washington, are spending Drexcl.

OF VALUADI.E Miss Cornelia Potter has just re-

REAL ESTATE Public Sale
Under nnd by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a mortgage from 
Mary Lucinda Robinson and Kihvard 
Robinson, her husband, to Cora C 
Smith, bearing dntr of December 
thirtieth, nineteen hundred nn<l four 
teen ami recorded ajnon.' the Land 
Records of Wicomftn County and 
Stute of Maryland-,* Liber K. A.'T. 
No. !K1, Folio It'.M), and duly n-Mtr ned 
on Muy thirtieth, nineteen hundred 
and seventeen by the said Cora C. 
.Smith to Anne K. llenrn, arid duly as 
signed by the' saidkAnnc K. llearn to 
Richard II. Ho.lgsanff.ir the purpose 
of foreclosure, the dmlersitM'.cd, iis As 
signee of said mortgage, default hav 
ing been made in the coyi-nants there 
of, will sell at public nm-iion at the 
front door of the Court llou»o in Sal- 1 

' isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on

I SATURDAY, Jl'LY 'Jlh. 1921. 
________________________ , At 2 o'clock P. M.
FOR SALE CHEAP—FOUR ACRES nl1 tnnt P^c'' or parcel of ground, to- 

of clover and wheat hay. Apply to gcther with the improvements there- 
L. Irving Murrell, G26 West Main' on ' situated and tying in Wetipnuin 

T-324 Neck, in Tynskln Flection lii-tiiit. 
of Wicomico County nnd Stale of

OF VALUABLE

some time with their sister, Mrs. J.
Asbury Ilaymun. .... turned from a ten days' visit "in Phil- 

Mr. Sum McGrath, of Wilmmgton, u(U,| |)hjll w ith her sister. 
N. C . was the guest of his brother, ^ ^ ̂  Eurl „„„,„,,,„. of wu.

mington, arv guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I'. Downing, nnd Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gordon Burbjge. Mr. Down-

Rnglnnd—will become much more
daughter have returned from n very general umong ull classes of Amerl- 
plensant visit at St. Michaels with rel- c-n ,,,,. x_lt, i nrBO hotels nrt> preparing

to see many more men In thulr tea 
rooms. So I lie up-to-the-minute young 
mini Imd bettor become fairly taper! 
In the ([elide urt of drinking ten.

Thc Idea used to be (bat when ant" 
drank ten In tho afternoon one must 
hold one's cup und saucer deftly In

FARM
Saturday, June 25, '21

2.00 P. M. AT FARM.

of the St. John's M. E. Church was

JllS^^H^BlS ™ne.ve Mrs. Downing for a longer 
dren, ns the Rev. J. W. Woolen prvach- 

the children at 11

I will offer for sale my farm where 
I now reside, '.\% miles from Murdela, 
1 mile from Athaloo steamboat whnrf. 
This fnrm contains 8M ncres, one- 
third in pine und oak timlwr, the re 
mainder in high stute of cultivation. 
Improved by six room house, nearly 
new. nnd nil necessary outbuildings.

Possession given Jan. 1, 1U22.

TWO HOUSES AND
sale—Nos. 407 and 
Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Bennett.

street, Salisbury, Md.

LOTS FOR
409 Barclay 
L. At wood 

T-6.-19

i'd to the children at II o'clock Sun 
day morning. The drawings nnd il 
lustrations given to make the truths .ss.^^f^Wi.SKTL^iiSKs 3£.™i"^.rfe^,!s'."Js^r^^'J^=:
bourne, of Westover, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Isaac Ennis, of Delmar, spent 
Wedneidav with Mrs. Delia Adkins.

Mrs Milton Pryor visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney llayman, 
of Princess Anne, this week.

Mrs. W. O. Daiyey spent the week

to

the left hand. It wan considered quite 
Incorrvct to let It rest on a conven 
iently placed table or stand. But now, 
although we certainly do not sit ut u 
tiible when we drink ten In our homes,

ing will return home after a few days \ve do not spurn tins assistance of tlie
little Individual stands that come In 
sets of flvc or «U and fonu a "nest" 
when not In line. At hotels und "teaRayne, of Bnltimore, 

visited his mother, Mrs. Rose Rnyne,

Trinity MeUiodiit Epteeotfal Charcfc,
Smith. Thomaa Rooer BMTM,

Putor.
Next Sunday Dr. Tlwi. Rosser 

Reeves, the pastor, will preach in tho 
morning on "Keeping Thy Heart" nnd 

I in the evening on 'The Letter to tho
! nry Church." «*o - 
I During the past two years Trinity 
i has subscribed $25,000 for missions
and $7,000 for Christian Education in 

: addition to their annual benevolent 
'collections. The Woman's Foreign 
! Missionary Society of Trinity Church 
I will meet nt the home of Mrs. W. F.
Mcsslck, on Walnut street, Monday,
June 27, at 8 o'clock P. M. 

• • ,
| Quantleo Methodist Episcopal Charge

J. M. 3. VanBlunk, Pastor.
Rockawalkin Church.

Rockawalkin Church — Preaching 
next Sunday, 10.40 A. M.; subject, 
••Religion, What It Is? The Negative 
Side." Sunday School, 9.45 A. M.

Siloam—Preaching every Sunday, 
3 P. M.; Sunday School 2 P. M.

Quantico Church—Preaching ov«ry 
Sunday, 8 P. M.; Sunday School, 9.30 
A. M. """*"—"""—"" • • •

visiic.i n,s mmncr, .n,». «..»«- •"•/-• n.()lllll." however, one takes afternoon
nit week, before going to Ocean City ' , •'"• l • «KR -> ten from n table Just as one takea any

other nieiil.
Now, of course, one Is not supposed 

to "make n meul of It" at nflernoon
-....„ . r tea. If toast nnd cakes are served, n 

year at Western Mary- coupi,, n f _,,,m || piece* of toast und one,.cessful ccnoo 
land College.

Mr. Hale llnrrison has gone to At 
lantic City to recuperate from his re 
cent Mini's'. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Levin Dirickson.

Mr. Edward Timmons, of

M. E. Church to give 
clearer idea of the use 
Centenary money goes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Dulany vis- 
iUxl in Newark last Tuesday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Daisey arc cn- 
tertuinini: Dr. Duiscy's mother, Mrs.

FOR RENT
Mary Lankford, William I ones and 
Sarah Jones, and more particularly 
described ns follows: Ili-ginning for 
the same at the north corner of suid 
lots whvre the same intersects thc 

FOR RENT— SECOND AND THIRD , lino of J. A. Hull rtnd nt the northeast 
floor apartments, on Main street, i corner of the Mary A. Lankford lot; 
bath on each floor. Possession, thence by and with paid Lankford lot 

•July 1. Address Box G20, care Wico- i eighty-five yards to a stone bounder 
roico News. 0-2.1-020 'at thc north corner of William Junes'

lot; thence eastwardly with said
^ ft", l^ 'g

. ———— 
FOR RENT— ROOMS FOR RENT;

unfurnished. L. T. Cannon, 211) 
Camden avenue. (514

TERMS—To be made known on day 
of sale.

JAMES GREEN. 
(I 2.'l-W»8 Mardcla, Md.

BIG SALE
COMING SATURDAY ...........
On New. Second Hand, and Anligue operate his shirt factory. This indus-FIJRIMITIJR£ try wi "'"'" K"'ut bl'"° to

.;. _AUo— t
1 REFRIGERATORS CHEAP.

CRANDAIJ/S'BASEMENT,

am

in UH 
in tin 
in th

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH TO

express our appreciation for the and with the said- .Phillips' land to 
tiful smnt that has been shown \aru\i>( J. A. Hull, near n red oak tree; 
•ervices rendered by our friends thence by and with Hull's line to the 
illness of our son, Irving; also beginning, containing two and one 
.beautiful floral tributes that half acres of l»nd. more or

..... ,-iven nt the funeral and for the ...
cars that were furnished. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stewart. 077

CARD OF THANKS—I WISH TO
'bank my, many friends and neigh 
bors for their kindness to my wife 

during | H. r i|| nei!i anj for the (fowcr(t
ana automobiles at her funreal James 
II. McCallistcr. .570

""MISCELLANEOUS

lens, being
the same liind that was conveyed to 
the said Mary Luanda Robinson by, 
William P. Douirlass and wife by deed 
dated July twenty eighth, eighteen 
hundred nnd ninety eight. ,

307 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IWANTTOBUY
5,000 Bushels

. of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Otter. 
Phone 15-F-li Kelle Haven.

luge.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Culver, 

Delmar, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Long.

Mr. und Mrs. John Windsor, of Sal 
isbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Hrice 
Long Sundny.

WILLARDS

wh'TcTthc ! friend" here' on Saturday.wnicn im ^ wi||iam . Robin!.or.. of Bclnir,
visited her sisters, Misses Grace und 
Julia Pitts last week.

Mrs. A. R. llammond has been vis 
iting her son. Dr. William llammond, 
nnd fnmily at Enston. Her grandson 

started to relumed with her on Monday for a 
visil.

Mr. and Mrs. Conquest, of Oak 
Hall, and sister, of Temperanceville, 

of. Mrs. Fred Mapp, of Belle Haven, and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson und 
daughter, of Pocomoke City, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Sidney Bowcn.

Dr. L. P. Bowcn left last Friday f jr 
n few days' stay nt Pocomoke City, 
Westover nnd Marion Station.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Russell Verbcycke 
have been visiting their son, Dr. J. 
Russell Verbrycke, Jr., of Washing 
ton. Dr. VerbryfVe has returned but

I-n
1 Miss Agnes Rayne returned Sunday Mrs. Verbrycke has gone on to New J 
after spending several days at Ocean , York City to visit her sister. 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hcarne are rc-

or two cukes nbou'.d be suHlrleul. If 
IN uniiHiiiil to ccrve anything more 
tlinn toast or Hide cakt'H or sweet 
rrnckers, wllli HoiuellmcH rimdles. or 
jam with tin* toa«l. When jum Is 
servcil. ll IN usually pin ceil lu small 
portions on u hi! of timxt. When j»m 
1* nerved, of roiirve a plate must be 
used. (HhcTulne llm caki> or biscuit 
Is very often simply placed ou the 
saucer.

(CopyrlrhL)
————0————

Spilled Ink.
A mixture of halt and milk will en 

tirely removo Kpllled Ink from a ciir- 
pet If II IN :i|>]>Meil at oni-e. The milk

i should llrNt be |H>ureil over the Ink.
! when It will float to the fatty surface.
1 then Honk up UN much UH jMisHlble with
1 un old sponge or piece of soft rag. 
The Ntaln should next be rubbed In a 
<-|rcJe wllh salt dumped with a little 
milk until It ruiiMot lie Neon. AH HOOD- 
UK the rug Ix Motlcd It should be re 
newed.

————O———— 
Whooping Cough.

Street Baptist Church, H. 
Uord ParUnaon. Panlor.

Sunday Services—Sunday School, 
9.45 A. M.; class for all. Morning 

(worship, U A. M.; Baptist Young 
] People's Union, 7.15 P. M.; evening 
service (4G minutes) 8 P. M. Wo in 
vite you to make thli 'your Church 
Home.

Parker'* Chapel—H. Lloyd Park- 
inson, minlnter. Sunday School every 
Sunday at 2 P. M. Preaching second 
and fourth Sundays at 3 P. M.

ccivmg congratulations 
' val of a baby boy.

MCSMM. Wallace Dennis and Denver 
Richardson spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Philadelphia.

Mr. und Mrs. G. W. Truitt spent the

Mrs Mary Kraig, of Philadelphia, This is a very dangerous disease, 
has been visiting Mrs. Calvin II. Tay- particularly to children under flvo

thc arri-' lor for several days.

' week-end with Mr. and 
Perdue, of Snow Hill.

Mrs. Waller

MT. HERMON

TOILET VAULTS

Pone 733-J.
CLEANED - 

T-11J

TERMS
CASH ON DAY of sale. Titlo pa 

pers at the expense of the purchaser.
j RICHARD H. IIODGSON,
17-7-1532 Assignee of Said Mortgage.
|. ————————————————————————

Notice

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA.

T-cx-652.

i years of age, but when no paregoric, 
I codeine or other opiate Is given, is

f | easily cured by giving Chamberlain'* 
{Cough Remedy. Most people believe 

Q that it must run Its. course, not know-
Mrs. Anna Cocasbury and her son., ing that the time Is very much short- 

Harry, from Sharptown, and Mr. and I «nod, and that there Is little danger 
...„., ... .,....„ ...... Mrs. Charles Smith and children spent I from the dlaeaso when this remedy is
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fuller spent the | Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. | jwon^ It ^"^j" U*^K'J "'"if $£

WeMr?a'nd aMrs"Ncd Mumfor.l and son. i ThV Chlld'rcn's Day services were ' nounccd success. It js safe and plcas-
l-h.,,,1 ,.n.l Mi.. M,,lu,l ll,,ui« ro- ' V..M at Ml Hormnn Church last Sun- Bnt tO tUKB.——AOV.

Grace and Stenxfe M. E. Chnrche*. 
Wm. P. Tartar. Putor.

A social will be held In Grace social 
room next Saturdo*y night.

Next Sunday at Grace the pastor 
will preach at H A. M. to boys—a 
special service. Reserved seats for 
them. Sunday School will assemble 
at 0.45 A. M.; class meeting, 2.:in P.M. 
Epworth League prayer meeting, 7 

M. A general service, B P. M.
At Stenglc, Sunday School, 2 P. M.; 

Children's Day service, 8 P. M.

At Grace next Sunday thc monthly 
missionary collection for missions will 
be taken In tho Sunday School'which 
begins at 9.45 A. M.

At 11 A. M. the pastor will preach 
on "The Importance nnd Advantage 
of a Christian Education." 2.30 P. 
M., thc cl«,»» meeting will bo held; 7 
P. M., Epworth LCRKUO prayer meet 
ing; 8 P. M., preaching on the sub 
ject, "Walking By Faith, Not By 
Sight.'

At Stcngle (Riverside) Church the 
Sunday School will meet 2 P. M. Tho 
pastor will preach at 3 P/*M., taking 
as his subject, "Living by the Higher 
Vision."
St. Andrew's

» • •
Methodist

DEALER IN SECOND HAND
1'ords. Buying or selling. If inter- All Belgian Does, weight 7 to 10
csted communicate with George D. Ibs., ages "i to 2 yeari», Si.ot) ench. 

Inslcy, Garage, Fruitland. Md. Tele- i We hi
phonu 1807-12. 6-23-478
NOTICE—DR. BENJAMIN R. YEA-

sey has removed his offices to
romiis .MH..207-208 InduatrUl Tnut

Bldg.Aoth ft Shipley 8ts, Wilming-
toii Ueii"ii,,j.ii,v:.rt>':,i ,'v J-7-60&

ave some line ewibKion stock 
for Halo also. Write for prices.

EASTERN SHORE RAIHIITRY.
C. S. Haymnn, Mgr.. 

ROCKAWA1AIN. MD.
T-C31.

U. S. MAIL LINE
JJ, 2J-

Richard, und Miss Mabel Duvis, re- held at Mt. Hermon Church lost Sun 
turned Sunday, after spending several j day evening and qtrltc a crowd aa- 
days in Baltimore. lombled.

Mrs. Frank Brittingham and daugh 
ter, Louise, und Mrs. Benj. Dennis 
made a business trip to Salisbury on 
Wednesday.

I Miss Ruth Richardson left here on
j Monday for the Maryland State Nor 
mal School at Towson.

Mrs. Stanford Mltchell and son,
Norris, were visitors 
Thursday.

in Berlin on
Messrs. Dean Richardson and Mlt 

chell Park** spent the week-end la 
Philadelphia. </f

Miss Mae Parker left for 'the Col. 
legc Park summer school on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Burbagc, of 
I Berlin, were visitors here on Sunday, 

JMr. William Brumbley spent Sun- 
av in Baltimore. 
;Mrs. Rozenna Raym U 

ya in Bur]

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Robcrtson last Satur 
day morning, two weeks ago, leaving 
them a fine baby girl.

Miss Agnes Schelshorn is spending: 
In Baltimore with herfew weeks

§ *Mr.'and Mrs. Alfred Nlblett and 
family, Mr. Charlie Smith ami family, 
Mr. Elmer Pryor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith. .

Mrs, Carrie Lewis in real tick now. 
She went to the doctor und he aald 
•he would have to be operated on.

The people of Parker's Church met

Farmer Kill* 4-Foot Rattler.

Willlamaport, Pa.—A four-foot rat 
tlesnake, which thought It had a 
right to a home in the spring house 
on the farm of John Morjran, near 
lUlligrove, met death upon discovery 
by tho farmer. The snake bore ten 
rattles and a button.

Dr. McCullough Head of Rotarlana.

Edinburgh, Scotland.—Dr. Craw
June 13 and deckled that Rev. Uoyd | ford C. McCullouRh of Fort William, 
Parkinaon would preach at Parker'a OnUrlo,

he would preach every other Sunday 
lon_t foritft that preachlnjc wlr

was unanimously «l»ct«d 
of the International Asio- 

I elation of Rotary Clubs, for the eniU\

Eplncopel 
Church, Rev. J. W. Copley, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M.; class 

meeting, 11.15 A. M.; Epworth League 
7.16 P. M.; preaching, 8 P. M.: pray- 
moetlng, Thursday, 8 P. M. You ore 
cordially invited to attend. 

• • •
Apostolic International Hollnea* 
Church. John A* Snider, paatort
Sunday, preaching at H A. M. and 

8 P. M.I class meeting at 10 A. M. 
and 7 P. M.: Sunday School, 2,30 P. 
M.; Mr*. Ada Short, superintendent, 
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 1.00 p. M. 
Preaching, Thursday, 7.30 . p. M. 
All welcome.
it • * •

St. Franda de Bale* Catholic Church
Rev. W. 8. Knight, raator. 

Bundty Muses: a.t 8.00 W 1OBO 
•, m., week 4*yt; «t &M e- m. Sun 
day. CveolttB wrvtM, »t 7.80 p. m.

One Day Broom Sale



,ptist ABSO- 
/annual session 

th, Maryland. 
'composed* of all

Shore and
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^E EVENTS IN
CLAIBORNE RACES

Mayor and Council Invited To Regatta
Which Will DecMc Fastest Work

Boats on Chesapeake Bay.
Many people of Salisbury have al 

ready signified their intention of at 
tending the Regatta in Eastern Bay,
off Claibornc, on Saturday, July 2.

ra ... , . .. iThis Regatta r - being arranged by •p Jtaltimon*. leading ch£pe.ke Bay Yacht Club, of 
/«ill be recalled that the!., tn

...net in this cfty last year I 'T ; arfi to decide ^.^ .„ 
200 deate, were enroll- t „, workboats on th.

b

ednesday, 
**jenior Class

Wednesday 
8 o'clock. Mr.

Mr.

including the members of the 
.. on Street Baptist Church. This 
a larger number is expected, 

uring the past year over 200,000 
»ve been added to the Southern Bap- 

Convention by baptism alone. Ov- 
' er $13,000,000 has been received dur- 
| ing the year for Mission* and educa 

tion. Baptists in the United States 
! now number over seven and one half 
million.

Delegates from the Division Street 
Baptist Church include Rev. and Mrs.

,„

"• 
„

Parkinson, Mrs. Susan Pol- 
>nd Mn, w F c.1Iow.Vi Mr.

m this series of I

Chesapeake and will 
| greatest races ever 
iOnce the Chesapeake
crowded with
today these are being .replaced with
motor boats. In an effort to keep
alive the interest in sailing these
races are being promoted. 

The course over which the boats ^^
will race ii nine miles in length and)"PFTE" THE PARROT
has been «o arranged that the racing ••*•*• ""* » «mwi
boats will be in plain view from the
large pier, the breakwater and adja 
cent shores at Claibornc. These plsces
will afford accommodation for thous-

blue and gold, which, to say the least,! Returned to his old home he was 
•re rather vivid. A brilliant iplasbjglad to greet all his friends and at 
of tropical color, he adds distinction i present seems to be somewhat more
to the immediate neighborhood of the • contented than formerly. Probably I other. 

. News' office by his bunts of oratory,• he needed a vacation, as do some of 
; whistling, and strange noises; these the rest of us. 
! latter to date we have not been able j ————'*•»————

would provide a death penalty for 
persons who kidnap children and 
transport them from one sUte to an.

Herea Another Fish
Osslning-, N. Y.— John Monfortc,

Sing Sing inmate, fishing Jhrough the

FORDSON

will be open
pj/ors.from 9.00 A. M. to 

Mr.K[ fU. Mr. Boggs announces 
ill be glad to talk to the men 

to afternoon classes and 
ilp. ^^_____ 

• Portable

Culver. Mrs. T. E. Holloway, 
'. OII Mrs. Martha Hayman and Mrs Mc-i'"!? °f "P"1*10";

'Cready. Mr.Parkmsonisch.irm.nl Five ev.nts are included m the pro 
of the Executive Committee and also «r»m' There WI" ta r»ces for bu«- 
Clerk of the Association. Th

IS IDOL OF KIDDIES

Bdjourns today

Warren, Pa.—To relieve the con-

eyes, class 1, for boats over 50 feet 
in length, and class 2 for boats under'

_____________ 60 feet in length; shipjacks, working
j canoes and racing canoes, with prizes' 

EDITOR OF NEWS IN • j to the w ,Bn|n|| ^ ,„ cach e,.M. Thc
SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT > first race will start at 10.30 A. M.

—————— I The Mayor and City Council of Sal- 
Mr Gordon E. Riggin. editor of Thc isbury have received an invitation to 

Newt, was severely shaken up and; attend the Regatta.

Officer Cahall'a Bird Of Beautiful
Plumage Plays With Children And

Talk* T* 'Em In Spanish.
Tall Cedar Fred Crier Sr. was rath 

er conspicuous last Thursday night 
when the Tall Cedars of this city held 
their parade, because he had as a

i to translate. Unfortunately no one in-. Bill To Impose Death For Kidnapping
the neighborhood knows Spanish, and! Washington.— Representative Sei-1 prison bars, caught a 17-pound carp, 

tit ls believed that some of his choicest ^i. Republican, New York, annonn-i Guards had to open a gate and help
efforts are rendered In that language. ; ced he was preparing a bill which Monforte land the fish. 

Playing with the children is' ________ '
"Pete's" chief pastime. Despite his i *"""^!! ' .*"*"""™, . . . -.-• --.-
rather vicious appearance and tor-
midable beak "Pete" la really a good- j
tempered individual if treated right, I
but should he be teased the spirit we !
usually associate with the people of
his native land comes to the fore, and,
he will make desperate efforta to be!
revenged for any insult to his person j
or dignity. f

"Pete" Lores The Kiddles. '
Children are attracted to him and it 

is frequently seen that children pick , 
up morsels of food lying around his 
perch, and hand the food to him. i 
"Pete" stands on one leg, holds what '; 
he is eating in his other claw and 
keeps up a constant low-toned con- 
vernation while eating, in some lan- j 

peculiar to .himself. |
During the last few months he has '

been very restless and has broken 
away. Usually his breaks for liberty' 
have been rather short-lived but re 
cently he got away and all trace of • 
him was lost. Mr. Cahall had about

mascot the bird shown in the nccom- given him up for lost, but decided to 
panying picture. "Pete," yen. that is try a small classified ad. in the News, 
his name, is the property of Officer This he did and last Wednesday af- 
Cohall of the Salisbury police force, ternoon the paper ha* been on the 
and is becoming rather notorious on streets only a, short while when he

tuition in the school buildings of , bruised when the coupe which he was ; ————«•• 
the, city, the achool board has decided! driving to Ocean City overturned on Studebaker Extra 
to erect two portable buildings on the The Whalcyville curve. The accident 
high school grounds. The first of i occurred about 1 o'clock Sunday af-j 
these will be ready for occupancy by ternoon. „,, .•««..<> i. * .• u n 
September 1. Hach bulWIng will, Mr. RlgKin was driving slowly when ! B*«««» That Such AcUon Ma, D, 
house forty pupils and in wif6 of two; apparently due to the breaking of a Possible At July Meeting—Corn- 
will cost $2950 for the unit. Thc' radius rod the car suddenly overturn-I pany Now In Good Position, 
heating apparatus is extra. Thc ar- i ed. Mr. Riggin was hurled through It would cause no surprise among 

interest* in close touch with the

is becoming rather notorious on 
account nf his ability to slip hu chain 
and hiking off on his own account to 
enjoy himself as he thinks fit.

. This habit "Pete" probably "contrac 
ted when brought from Sunny Spain 
by Mr. Cahall's brother. No doubt 
"Pete" is desirous of continuing his 
trip around the world, scorning the 
potty restrictions to which he is now 
subjected. While belonging to the 
parrot family, "Pete" is not really a 

His colors are
rangemcnt precludes the necessity of i the top of the car. He was fortunate

.•.*,. m ' 1 t.L " It Li • 1 I. IIIWIVOWI 111 \-IVaV hVfWl.ll »• !«••! Hi*

erecting more expensive buildings for [to escape with as ilight injuries as he ^ludeblllH,r situation if the directors pnrrot but n Macaw. 
some time to come. j now has._____________ ; »ow fit to declare an extra dividend ——————
•"'.'..'• "' . ' "... .'. - " ' ' -.""' ' '.'..'• " ' ' I at the July meeting. Thc company

streets only a/ short while 
learned where' "Pete" had taken up 
his domicile. Early Thursday morn 
ing Mr. Cahall went out to Mr. Wbay- 
land's residence on the Delmar road 
and there found "Pete." It transpired 
that .Mr. Whayland had found him 
fluttering along the road, and captur 
ing him took him home much to the 
delight of the family. At the time 
Mr. Cahall arrived, "Pete" was thor 
oughly at home and it almost seemed 
that he was loath to return to town.

TRACTOR
Easy fanning with the FORDSON TRACTOR, The 

Fordson Tractor offers many labor saving advantages and 
makes farming today more easy. It takes away the real 
drudgery of farm work and it will help to solve the labor 
problem on the farm. What Science and skill are doing for 
industry, Motor Power is doing for the farm, and is lowering 
the cost of production and making farm life more attractive.

The Fordson operates with kerosene and the full con 
sumption does not as a rule exceed 1% gallons per hour.

It will run your electric light plant, cut your wood, pump 
your water, and will in fact take care of all kinds of belt 
work on the farm.

The Fordson plows six to eight acres a day, handling 
two plows with ease in most soils. On an average it will re 
quire about IVfe to 2 gallons of kerosene per acre.

Tractor farming is an ideal way of farming in modern 
times. They are really a necessity on large farms and no 
farmer of large acreage can afford to do without one.

Instead of talking about the Fordson we prefer to let you 
see what the Fordson can do right on your own farm.

The public is invited to inspect the Fordson Tractor and 
will gladly demonstrate to any prospective buyer.

G. C. RA YNE & CO.
AUTOS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS,

PITTSVILLE, - MARYLAND
682.

Civilization's Greatest 
Achievement

Some Eskimos were brought down to 
Edraonton, Alberta, on official business.

They had never before been south of the 
Arctic Circle.

They had never seen a street, a town, a 
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water 
tap, and an electric light produced completely 
new sensations. Street cars were unknown 
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to 
be believed even when beheld.

They had never seen an automobile until 
someone took them riding in one. They had 
never set their eyes on an airplane until some 
one did his most daring stunts in one to thrill 
them. They had never even seen a movie I

But what do you suppose moved them most 
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization 
produced for their amusement and amazement?

What seemed to them the greatest wonder 
of all?

The cold storage plants I
The White Man didn't always have to 

hunt and fish when he wanted to eat 1
Here was civilization's greatest gift, its 

greatest benefaction.
This feature of civilization makes it possible for 

Swift ft Company, in the season of over production, 
to store • supply of food for distribution in the season 
of Kant, or non-production. Thus we are able to 
maintain for all a constant supply of such choice and 
necessary foods as Premium Milk-fed Chickens, 
Brookfield Butter and Brookheld Eggs.

' is now In the beat position in its his-
{tory and its earning^ for the first half
1 of the year are expected to ohow at
least $10 a share for the $«0,QGO.OOO
of common stock after preferred divi-

' dcnds and Federal taxes. In other
| words, earnings for this period have
amounted to three times the dividend
paid.

Studebaker hag paid ofT practically 
all of itH hank loans which stood at 
$K,.r,on,000 at the start of the year. In 
addition it» cash on hand i.t nearly 
twice that on January I when thi 
Item totaled approximately $3,000,- 
000.

There has been no let-up in the de 
mand for Studebaker cars, according 
to A. R. Knikine, pre.-ident of the 
company. This probably means that 
the second half of the year will com- 

, pare favorably with the first six 
monthr.

If any extra dividend is declared It 
will probably amount to at least :i'<. 
u-hl.-h would mean $10 a share for 
common shareholders in 1V2I.

Growers To Meet
On Saturday Next

Ni 'i*.'i.$\!'&Y*< '*••
^Swift « Company, U. S. A.

.|i.~~ SaBiibOTy Local

Will Discusn I'icking. Crading and
Picking of Farm Product* in Order

To Secure Brut Market Prices.

Farmer* and truckers are request 
ed to bear in mind the meeting to be 
held in Salisbury on June 2.~>, at - ">0 
I'. M. The subject of discussion will 
lie picking, grading and packing of 
cantaloupes and cucumbers and other 
farm products. The cucumber season 
is here and cunataloupes will soon be 
in bearing, 'which farts make this an 
opporlmie time for this discussion.

Iri past years Wicomiru county 
growers have been heavy ln-ers 
through neglect of thcs-c three point- 
in marketing their products. The 
The Wicomico Formers Association 
\vill m/ike every effort to have the 
produce properly gr.idcd this year in 
order to secure the highest tnurkct 
pn.-e available.

Thc xvonk if .tie Association in the 
l?crry season has juoven Ihi* value of 
I-O-J(TV!alive niarketun: atul witi> prop 
er ^radin^ ai il |tj«fkjrg ibis shouli] l>i i 
one of the banner Masons on "cukes" 
aihl melons.

i IUST t it IMUKHS 01
SKA.SON SKI,I FOK *!.««

Mi Kdirnr Williams. :i fionirr liv 
me lu-iir S.ihshur>. on the Itiver ro.nl. 
was lir.-t farmer to bring cumu'iilx r-. 
in any quantity, to the 1 " .J nuirket. 
On Monday he biouglit in four ham 
pcfs. "D)ey were sold to Wiikm* A 
( ompuny. Joe llurrunclvi and J. II 
Tnylor. Tile price pud WHS $ 1,00 
per hamper.

SAL1S1IVKY 1IKATS
8HAKPTOWN. 3 TO I

Your Earnings From Work

r hy Not Have Two Incomes?
IF you can save $1.00 a month you can 

become a profit-sharing partner in

Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Company
8% Preferred Stock

Your partnership earnings checks will come to you regularly
every three months. No delays. No expense for collection.

This is a high class investment opportunity for the worker—
dependable, trustworthy, on-the-square. No red tape. Your money back 
with interest if you can't complete your payments.

Here is something that a wage earner can handle and uet
on just as {mod terms as the biggest capitalist—a good paying investment in 
a large, soundly managed business that is growing all the time.

As long as a utility company grows it needs investment money to build 
extensions and ndditions. We put the money of the wage earner and the capitalist alike 
to work in public service needed for prosperity and development.

Your Earnings from Investments

Th* bAM-ball game between u Salis 
bury team ami Shurptown lust KriiUy 
roulUnl in a 3 to 1 scoru in Salis 
bury'* favor. The linvup (or Salisbury 
follows: McKtntyre. p; Bound*, t; 
jftM*. lb; P. Nock. 8b; H. Ward, 3b; , 
Lank-ford, n; Adkln*, rf; Duncan. pf; 
iC.N9ok.lt '

/Vet in your own interest Come in and see us or .mail the 
coupon. Start at once on the road to financial independence.

Eastern Shore Gas 
and Electric Company

Salisbury, Cambridge, Deotoo, and Federalsbarf, 
Ge«rf etttm and Laurel, Delaware.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

> 8ALISBLRY. MU.

((rntkmrn: Without ubltKBtHin nn my jail |4eaM 
•end me thr Hjin|4ilci ( ri|>UinJii£ your r^ 
&*<ri*f and ln««tment Ptan.

Tfcn*.

•=m^r
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HEBRON YOUNG 
IN YEARS BUT

GROWING FAST
Town b Rapidly forging To the 

Front Despite Short Exist 
ence Of 25 Years.

IS REGULAR BEEHIVE
OF MODERN INDUSTRY |

Pro«reaidTely Managed Manufactur-! 
inf Planta Help to Advance Com- '' 
munlty — Fine Homes, Splendid 
Churches, Excellent Citizenry, Etc.,; 
All Tend To Make It Fine Town.

NEW FERTILIZER FACTORY FOR FARMERS & PLANTERS COMPANY

Approaching Hcbron from Spring 
Hill Church, State road, the town 
looks better than from any other ap 
proach. In passing few people rea- 
lire the commercial and industrial 
strength of this little Eastern Shore 
town, younjj and rapidly growing, 
scarcely twenty-five years old and 
grown out of a thinly settled rural 
section.

It has no colonial history, no Revo 
lutionary fame, no traditional Indian 
lore, no mammoth oaks, no old mill 
sites, no oil veins, no antiquated 
building*, no legendary distinctions of 
any character as a reason for its ex 
istence. Farm lands and woodland 
groves simply gavo place to the busy 
hand* of progress and the ronrentra- 
tion of effort in that special locality, 
and a busy, hustling town came forth. 
Today, aftiT a
it stands for many good things that gj
to make a happy, prosperous people.

Growth Has Been Itapid.
Deing on the d^cct line of the Bal

33 WOMEN ARE 
APPOINTED ON 
NEW COMMITTEE

Governor Selects 20 From Conn- 
ties To Aid State Reorgan

ization Plan. : '
WICOMICO HAS TWO

REPRESENTATIVES

Mrs. |ohn j|. Toulson and Mm. A. /. 
Vand.rbogart Are Named To Serve 
On the Commission—Will Total 107 
Members When All Are Appointed 
—Meeting H Baltimore Today. ,' f

Actual operations have been started on n modern fertilizer factory to be erected on Mill street for the Karmers and Planters Company of this city. .The plans as drawn by Mr. E. Wil 
son Booth, local architect of the lirm of W. K. Booth and Son, were approved and provide for an especially large factory.

According to these specifications the factory will be n two story building of heavy timber construction, with a floor space of l(>,,r>00 feel on each floor. The building will rest upon 
heavy piling with re-inforecd concrete foundations. The heavy timbers will be fared with sheet iron and a slag roof. The building is being constructed by Wm. K. Booth & Son, contractors 
and builders. »

Kx.-tfllent shipping facilities will be afforded. The factory will front on Mill street with access to the B. C. i A. siding nnd will have a wharfage of 200 feet on the river front. This 
length wharfage will allow two vessels to loud or unload at the same time. Kiev trie hoists will be installed for loading nnd unloading vessels.

Mr. Wm. P. Ward, manager of the Farmers and Planters Company states the factory will be equipped with the mo:it modern labor saving machinery. , The latest, most improved.

When properly cured the fertilizer will be taken by electric elevators, to the automatic scales
models of grinders, mixers, and fine screens will be provided.

After the materials pass through the machine.* they will be taken to the curing bins, 
where after careful weighing il will be bagged and loaded on boot, car or truck.

The riant v.-il! have a capn.-ity of 30 tons an hour or 300 tons per day. Increasing volume of pales are reported to have made the conslniclion of u modern plnnl an absolute ncces- 
lity in the Company i* now supplying fertilizers and farm machinery to fnrmers throughout a territory extending from Trvnton to C'ape Charles.

at this poi:-,t in the town's history was 
intioduced the t.ir.iato. Us growth

brief period of years, K»vc rise to another industry and the 
packing house was erected; then 
ii.iothcr and still another, until now 
there arc no less than four. The con- 
Iri'/utions from the surrounding farm- 
ir.j; territory have been wonderful

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FOR WICOM1CO COUNTY GROWERS

'"Y" Had Its Biggest
Day Last Thursday

LOCAL AFFAIRS

By George U. ( obb.

a station near the crossing of the 
roads. Then followed the steam mill 
for the manufacture of lumber, then 
cnme the idea to make building ma 
terial for the construction of hjme.i. 
The products of the farmers WHS 1111 
attraction, the land being fertile and 
responsive to the cultivation <:f fruit 
and vegetables, and then shipping 
packages such as hamper?, ler.y 
crates and baskets were -made. This 
brought the laboring man to the at 
Icntion of those needing his help. 
Lots were sold, homes built and fami 
lies reared. This was the resinning 
of the move for a town and .van 1 a'. 
tcntion was given to care for tin- nec 
essary labor and a buildn.g area fol 
lowed.

Adjacent farmers caught the in 
spiration and became iii:crc.<ted in 
diversifying their crop products, anil

If you want to see how this works 
take :\ piece of loaf sugar and ju»l 
touch a part of it to some colored 
liquid, like coffee or ink, and you will 
see a fine illustration of what happens 
to a firm soil. Now to show what

and community have greatly advanc- weeks. At the rate of 'MO hampers K oo<l * du5t ™"'ch accomplishes place 
«l. and the prosperity of the town p(. r ac ,. c lhl, iu-j^ti,,,, sys tcm would " smn " amount of powdered or gran- 
ha : . been shared by the-community as hnvc paid rooti dividends. ulalcd sugar on top of the loaf sugar.

...„ ...--, Clifford Smilh nays that overhead
timore and Chesapeake railroad, as its aml cvpry it , m S eemcd to converge to- irrigation would have advanced his 
promoters passed the place ,t was de- wan, thc (nwn ,„ wnil;h cvcl. y onc ha(i ^ .,. , vast two wc^ Th(. 
cidcd to call it Hcbron and to erect .,„ ..^^ pr ,ce ^^ fn>m fifty ^^ (o ijm.

The concentrattvl efforts of town dollar per hamper during these tw

w< II as the town.
Co-operative Spirit Prevails. 

The Urge miinuf-ieluring plant

Notice how soon one becomes soaked 
Ray Parker says that irrigation will nml how Elowlv lho otllcr absorbs ^

icr, Wicnmico, Worcester and Somer-

of just ault a piece of land that he has '"I 11 "1 - j
C.ci.rirc A. Bou-ids & Cr>. has been the and he also hopes that the water will ° 
chief industry, nnil yet with all TTs"dfl>wn Wft supply nf flea beetle. Irish potatoes are suffering from 
capital an.I commercial strength it —o— the long dry spell. ThU condition is 
Ins mirkiil h«»nd in hand with all olh- Chas. Freeman believes in taking prevalent in Sussex county, Dorchcs 
er'enterpri'e- until it has become th? the "bull by the horns" and is not go 

ing to wait until next season lo try 
out thc irrigation system, but plans 
to begin this season/ 

—o -
Will Whcatley nnd Kranklyn Wood- 

strengthening the moral for- cock would have pulled cucumbers by 
well us being the financial June lo if they had been able lo con-

Variety Of Entertainment Helped To
Make Day Ilig Success—Lawn
Parlies Will lie Held Monthly.

The Salisbury Young Men's Chris 
tian Association hud the biggest day 
last Thursday, since the building has from 
IH-CIJ built. All morning1 and afU'r- 
noon boys were in the building using 
the ]M>ol room, rending room, und 
Mr. Hoggs' gymnasium class had a 
large attendance.

A supper was served to about 50 
members of the Holary Club at 0 P.M.

(Continued from Pugo 5.) 
Mrs. P. E. Burroughs 

relatives in Centrevillc.

Thirty-three wnnen have been ap 
pointed by Governor Ritchie to serve 
on the State fcorjraMzatlon commis 
sion with the 71 male member* prev 
iously appointed, thirteen of the 
women members being Irom Balti 
more and thc remaining from the 
couiiiie.i. In announcing tha >pp*jnt-

, n.cnt of thc women nioutvrs l«s\Tri- 
ds;> Governor Ritj-re stated that tirec 
woMcn from Cec.', Prince GeorijV* 
ard Caroline count'") »rt yet to bo 
i.amed, and when th;y have teen sel- 
ec.'.-d, thc total membership of the ic- 
organiiation conrntaaion will 04 107.

1 Mrs. John M. Toulaon and Mrs. A. 
J. Vandcrbogart are thc recently ap-

! pointed members from Wlcomico 
county.

j Acceptance from all of the 71 men 
whom thc Governor has named have

1 bom received and, although a few of
is visiting them nay be unable to attend the ini 

tial meeting and luncheon of the com-
,. „ , , , mission today (Thursday) at the Mr. Raymond IJennott was a recent | „„,,, Rennprti .„ nave indoraed lne

! idea of seeking a plan for more effl- 
hns returned cient and economical government, and

visitor to Crisficld. 
Mr. Sheldon Jone<

a visit in New York.
Mrs. Stanley Toadvine left today 

(Thursday) for Northflcld, Mas*.
Mr. W. B. Miller is visiting Mr. W. 

P. Jackson at his summer home in 
Lnon Lake, N. Y.

all have promised to attend future 
meetings of the commission and work 

; with 'it. ' . • 
Con.'cr* With Senator Smith. -

Thc Governor last Friday discussed 
' thc commission and the reorganisation

Sen- 
has ae-

touch 1.1 .'

nunity 
Guilder 
ces i'.s 
1,'Ulilc.

f< rcc of the progress of the 
This enterprise not only 
Inbi.r tt"d capital but pro- 
stiong social life in the com- 

I: has been a characti-r-

nf th» Tall Cedars beinjf served with) 
refreshment* after their parade. The 
"Snappy Six" orchestra played selec 
tions during the evening and this part

Mrs. C. I). Traitor, of Philadelphia/,
vising her mother. Mrs. Cal!ow» y,! cj „ , lce „„ the Comm,MiOB. 

n Last Church street.
Miss Anita Itivcrs cntertainud at a

«rt countic*, and so far as inspection () f ihe program was thoroughly enjoy- Mrs. K. Stanley Toadvine,

Senator Smith told the Governor ha.,.,., • .. , will Ix.1 glad to lerve on the commli-
yuchting party Wednesday evening of Mon, and with an open mind help to 
last week. ; find out whether or not there can be

of »ork«l out a plan for betfer and mole

N'ot only has thii enterprise 
(Continued on Page 13.)

T

The market's best buy! Smooth, flex 
ible performance such as only th$ six- 
cylinder over-head-valvc engine can 
give—the secure comfort of a roomy 
and stoutly made body—the satisfac 
tion of reliable and low-cost transpor 
tation—all these are yours in the Oak 
land touring car,

tiol the water supply.
— o—

We read of one vegetable grower in 
Ohio who irrigates seven acres and 
uses a Ford for motor power.

_-O—.

Did the rose bugs visit you this 
year? If so make a resolution that 
you will give them a dose of Arsenulo 
of Lead or Calcuim Ar«enate " weet- 
ened lo suit lailc" when they app'.'ur 
next year.

—o -
Somewhat Lite to sprny 'lopes ami 

cukes for bugs, «s they should have 
been sprayed when Oicy fir-t ap 
peared above ground. Hut try mine 
of the Bordeaux Ixad mixture in 
powdered form. This mixture ha "• 
given good results against the Mca 
bet tie and Mnped cucumber be'.-tle. 
lietter get a du.-t gun and send in or- 
dar for spray material early next 
year.

,ind examination is concerned there 
does not seem to be any disease in the 
many fields in-.ported. Many plant* 
show the "potash hunger" look which 
may be explained by the diy spell 
preventing the potash applied bcrokv 
ing available to the plants. Kemeni- 
IKT that spraying prevents a great 
deal of blight and other diseases und 
insects.

ed by everyone. The 
lighted with Japanese

lawns were Ogontz. Pa., is upending some time in 
lanterns. The. Salisbury.

^onomical government that will 
Maryland condition*. That such ef-

amounted to about 
o the "Y" equipment

proceeds which 
?fH) were given 
fund.

It is planned by thc Y. M. C. A. Hec- 
retury. Mr. llamersluugh, to have onc

j fort for better government offers a-'-'

•|».,dm«. the summer at Ocean City. !can ^ fm enthui ,Mtic lupport ln tha

now $1145
V. 0. B. Puntiar, Michigan.

Come sec thrs big value today!

OAKLAND
D.W.PERmiAUTOCO

Salisbury, - ^Maryland

The Dilmar orchard owners 
convinced Ihut it dues not pay lo s 
spraying ju^t liccaun1 Iho fruit 

killed by frost. 
- o -

trees- to s..'

arc
top 
ha:,

Ill-,* IM and Stem Hot ,, showing M p d 
up in some of our sweet potato fields. J 
11, ttrr decide to treat your seed next 
year in addition to disinfecting the 
woodwork of the bed and using clean 
soil. Growers have proved that prop 
er care will reduce the amount of din- 
en cs and loss in storage down to two 
per cent.

— o —
Ptudy up this matter of overhead 

imitation before jumping into it 
headlong. Careless use of water is 
jus', as bad as having no water at all. 
There is no doubt that overhead iiri- 
>.:Hlion pays nnd pays will whim in 
stalled properly and u.ied properly.

What do you know about the I'rr 
mier strawberry? Comments of those 
who had this variety this yeir are 
all in favor of this beriy as able to 
stand up under fro»t, heavy yiclder 
and good .shipper. Brought prices 
above the market several times this 
year. What more can we usk. Earn

Mrs. George S. Johnson attended c | ec ijon g this year. Senator Smith 
, ,. . thc commencement exercises at West- •„]„„ believes, he told the Governor. 

of such lawn parties each month, and „„ M ,lrv | Iir,, Co,, e(fc ,.tt wei, k . ^^ Smith B)SO ^M ^ Govcr.

Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Alien left last nor that he did not want to bo chair- 
woek for Ohio and other points in the man of the commission, although the 
west. Governor offered to lend whatever 

(Continued on Page 14.) • (Continued on Page 14.)

each lawn 
the auspic

party will be held under 
•s of a different church.

Debt Of Government 1 ^—-—-

me 
get

of the Premier.

Kxamiite the nriplr trees to JU-P if
they are affected with aphis or plant Townscncl, Will Alien und 
lice. Many complaints, of this kind T, nir|e are lirm believers in the good 

being heard. If lice are found 
sonic Black Leaf 40--dilute this 

according to directions on the pack 
ai;e und spray the trees thoroughly.

o—
Have, you joined the Wiconuco 

Farmers A.um-ialioii? If not, why
not. Cuke and lope r.cason will soon though the winter wilh 
be here and if you have followed 
markel report., >ou will reuluc tint 
you inuy mid thc services tf the AS- 
jioe'.utioii before the ncason is over.

—o —
Seli'd and save your own seed thi.a 

year -provided we get rain 1,0 that wn

Ueported That Prr-ident Ilardlng l-'a-
vors 10-Year Issue To Cover Full

Amount Of Kxpendilurc*.
In railroad circles it is assorted 

that President llarding ha:i decided in 
favor of funding for ten yonrx the 
full amount of Government capital 
expenditures on the rail roads during 
Federal control, instead of applying 
portions of the Kedcnil compensa 
tion against ihevo debts.

The Transportation Act authorizes 
the President to fund the full amount 
of such debts, so that thin course 
wonld not require any further 1e|riii- 
lation. It would mean a difference of 
several hundred millions tj the rail- 
rouds in pnyment.s still to be made 
them by the (iovernment and would to 
that extend replenish their working 
capital and current funds.

CAMP MEETING AT
MT. VEKNON JULY 29

If you are going to plant a hrdg" 1 
this year why not investigate the var 
iety of privet known as "lucidum." 
We saw Mime of this privet at Prof. 
Ma.ssc.y'., home this week and it came 

a fine dark
green color. It in not hardy huch 
grven color. It is not hardy much 
best Ijct" here.

—o—-
The county fair will toon br here — 

what are you going to exhibit thia 
yvttr? The directors of the Fair As

Beginning ,/uly UU, there vill be a 
camp-Reeling held nl Ml. Vernon by 
members of John Weslry Church, Itcv 
G. W. Willium.s, pa.slur. Many for 
mer pastors are expected to assist a 
the nu-fling, nnd the public i« invitee 
to attend. There will be. a boa riling 
tent and refreshment t.tund, these two 
privileges being sold to the highes 
bidder The ii-frmhim-nt stand wil 
be closed on Sundays. Ministers o 
the Gospel will be given frco mca 
tickets.

Why Was Our 
Store Robbed?

Here Are Some of The Reasons

1. We arc known to carry only the best Grade of Cutlery 
and other things in the Hardware Line.

2. Our stock of KNIVES, RAZORS and PISTOLS is al 
ways complete.

:;. Our atorc is HO arranged, and the goods so located 
that "You can find something valuable and something that 
you want, even in the dark." .. " ,-

4. This is thc store that has things worth having,

i-'

We aim to give Service. We always get whit 
you want when you want it* •

have u decent crop. Co over your dif- notation have improved the. quarters 
fcrent fields, select and murk plants 
to be saved for seed. Home nuved 
seed will p»y »dl for the time spent

Mrs. 11. I,ee I'owcll is visiling herfor livestock and now they should be ...,.,.,,.».,
We want to sec Frank Adkins, ""»• Mr- »« rll-y L - ' Wcl1 ' ul Abin«-

Van Horn, J. E. Shockley, d°». ''-'•

like the one «c have and 
show conclusively that

used.
ll.-irry
Cupt. J. II. Miller and others exhibit • • ...................*;u.....
some of their good stock. This will hay, etc. Let's "come across" this 
be n good education for a great many yUH r with a big nhowi.it; of livestock, 
people. Let's have a good show of crops, flower*, etc. If you do not

cultivation will help to keep water in |U)(, H this year and begin now on your know what premiums arc offered you 
thc toll- The water moves upward selection of uoultry for thc fair. Don't should be anhamod of yourself but get 
and if thc soil i» not kept stirred up let John HjtOtoway and a few other* - in touch with David Ward and lie will 
thii water will go uff into the air. take all th» premiums on vegetables, give you all the information you need.

in saving it.

Dry n|H'l 
are having

i''»'vJ•$•'

*,<£The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Complete July List 
NOW ON SALE

r Records
Song Hits

* • o [Packer Up and Whistle (Till the Cloud* Roll By) 
I Frank Onmtt 

, I Nestle In Your Daddy's Arrai Frenlc Crnrnil

{ Broken Moon Nora Baytt 
In a Little Front Parlor (On an Old Back Street i 

, > ' Nora Bayej

!e

A-3407/Ofc.Swwt Amelui 
K BSo (Bjortcnso
A-34O8J Street Lore 
JuS6e

/'
f

F rank Crumit 
Frank Crvmit

Van and Sdtenfk
\S no Walks in Her H unhand'a Sleep Van and SelitTtck 
[Don't You Remember the Time? 
' Gronl Sltphfnt and Hovard ^Iar*\

Campbell and BurrblDjear Little Street Back llomo

,-A
4\

f1 ' Dance Records

f< I S'

A-3404 
BSc

* 
A-3403

A-34O2
\55o

(A-3400

l-

0
=310

/

MJoonlight. Mwllry Fnx-trot. Tkr Hajtfu S'* 
Rebecca (Came Back from Mecral. Medley Kui-lro'. 

Ytrka Jasarimoa Orcht3t?a
Some Little BirJ. Fox-trot.

Coon-Sanilrrs \orrlly Oreh.rtlra
Mton Homme (My Man) Yerlta Jasnrimhn Orrtuslra 
Hokum. Fox-trot. Art Hiekman'i Orelieilra 
Cherry Cherokee. Medley Fox-trot.

Art Hictmon't Orcheilra 
I'm Coming Back to You—Maybo. For-lrot.

Ted Lewis' Jna Band 
Wtihing. Medley Kox-tro'..

i \erktt Jotcrtmoti Orebntra 
Good-Bye. Medley Fox-trot.

Columbia Saiophort Stxttltl 
Dmmlng. Medloy Foi-trot. »

Columbia Saxophone Sextettt
Wyoming. Medley Waltz.

T*« Mrlropolitcn Do"et Plaj/trt 
WhctflthoLaxy Miasiwippi Kl-iws. .\jedl«-y Wall?.

The Metropolitan L>'ir.:c ri<ij/:ri

" T11K fImprcs»ionj of Naples. Part 2. \Valtz. «&o I IM *<">"> r>--'—'• 
52S* (luSin Fox-Trot. La Suota OrcAr«!ru di jVopoli

Concert Selections
A-3399! Humning. Violin Solo. K-.'-fi/ firoirri 
| $1.OO (Darling. Violin Solo. f.'Jdy flrjvn
A-3306JOh,Promise Me r.<:rlwrn Mourrt 

$1.0O (I Lovi> You Truly /;rri),ira At nurd 
w'd Down (from "The Doli'-mf'^ii Gi/l") 

/-OIII'.T i7roiivre 
Luuit (Jrafrtire

, «i «r> 1
\* 1-80 I Oh, DV Thore Tears

/•KOO { Thy Beaming E>-e«
. A-3395(RcndO'nf«r'» Stream
^ $1XM) \Klow Ck'ntly, Sweet Afton

A-3398f Rock oflAgea 
$1.00 \Shall Wfc Gather at the River?

/.'u.'da Lathanski

O-r.-r .^r-7/r 
OerVr Sc:i}lt

("i/rriid IV; n Tonf > 
Cyrcna \'nn (jutit^

Save Money — Buy
Cd'umbia denlers have on hand a'limitr' 

•upply of the latest modoU of Columhja G r .if >- 
nolaik. While they la.it, th^e up-to-<lale modtl«, 
with ull the ejdiaiM Columbia modern improve- 
menLv will IKI »old for U~s money than you 
fouldlpay for an old-fashioned phonojr.iph.

I
I - 

I f

AVtr Pruiti CtlumUa KrcarJt. 
Uy iniftcttJ, Juratif, ,'<li 
ablt, arftfiitr i't r\ ft

«|» Col mfcla RicorJl on 5o/« ol all Columbia 
Ik* lOtH inW 30th ol Cc-.rr Month

COLUMIBIA GRArHDI'MDNK

DKESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
LIVES WITH BULLET IN

Four Collt(e Glrb Expelled. MU.OOO.OOO To Van£erbilt Unirenlty.i Stock Manipulator SenUnerf.
W«llesley, Mass.—Four prominent V1H»shvillc, Tcnn.-Announccmpnt of Baltimore—H. Lcrby Cannon, atock 

Wellesley College girls have danced a ttt of $3,000,000 coming In ccpial ; manipulator, whoso home Is at the 
their way out of school. The four, partr Xrom the General Education-) Grecnway Apartments, was sentenced 
whose names were withheld, were ex- j BoarS juid the Rockefeller Corpora- ; to nix months In jail by Judge Daffy 
pelled for attending «"poverty dance" : lion wWmade at the meeting of the in the Criminal Court 4n eight charges 
without proper chapcronnge. Wit- Vandcrbfft University u-usioen. The of larceny, false pretense and embez- 
nesses gave conflicting reports on the fund will gO,t»> the S hool of Medicine zlemcnt His accusers were men and 
dance. Home stating- it became so bois- to supplement tin- donation of $1,000,- women, who said that he obtained • 
tcrous an affair that police were iall- 000 made by the General Kdu:atlon total of more than $1,100 from them 
ed to stop the revelry. Board in 1919. ". ^ in the transfer of stocks.

•x

Me-o-my,
Ihillcln don't always kill.^F'r instance,* Charles Baktr," English »oldifr 

in the Turkish campaign in the world war had a one and one-half inch bul 
let imlicd'lcd in his. heart five year* JRO.\llcrc he stands today, a living 
marvel before the x-ray as physicians look at the bullet and fail to explain 
how. he can enjoy perfect health.

how you'll take to 
a pipe—and P. A«!

Mtxieo To Claim Inland*.
Snn Antonio, Texas.—Mexico Cily 

ni-wspa|HTs rvachini; here state that 
Mexico will lay cJaim.to n number of 
islandii in the Uttornl of Upper X'ali- 
forniu which are, at present o?cupiod 
by Americans. The islands name I are

, 1'urlion, San Angel, Santa Kiiia, San 
ta Vera Cruz, Anacapa, SAnUt I'ala-

! linn. Santa Barbara, San Nicholas and 
San Clemerite. •

39.1S1 In Ariiona Unable To Write. 
Washington.—Acrordlnu to census 

lljrun-s recently announced 39,131 per 
sons ten years of a(rc and over in Ari 
zona in 19211 were unable to write 

or nny oilier language. The
of illilerary is 15.3 com- . 

pared with 'JO.U in 1U10. Of native 
whit;':; 2.1 per cent, are illitoratc while 
-?..r> per cent, of foreign bjrn whiten 
lire unable to read.

Town Trennurer IK Sentenced.
\\inst*-d. Conn. •— I'hilenion W. 

Johnson, former town treasurer of 
Norfolk, who diMippcan-d in January, 
1!U7, and \>as arrested in Kdmonton, 
Alberta, in October last has been sen 
tenced to state ]>ri.,on for stealinc; 
$l'J,fi07 of the town'r. funds. The 
term will be from three to seven 
years.

Iti so in California Oil Production. 
San Krancixcn, Calif. Califorriia'r,

'lie'. i'il production in the l.r-t calendar 
year increased 3,20H,H07 barrels over 
that for 1!H9, arrordniK to fijrurcH 
compiled for taxation purpoies by 
the state mining biirraii heir. The 
figures show that 10:i,lKl,734 bornlj 
of oil and more than 37,000,00(1,000 
cubic feet of (?as were produced in

. 1020 from an area of HJ.r>G7 proved 
acrc.t.

Before you're a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy'us 
jimmy pipe — and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed^ 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis 
fied before—and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Whv —P. A.'s 
flavor nad fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat 
ented process) are a reve 
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you've got a 
party coming your wayl 
Talk about a cigarette' 
smoke; we tell you it's a 
peach!

France Gets "Hun" Dirigible.
Verraillcs. Tho diri(?ible balloon 

Nordstern. built i.-i Germany, ha.! been 
doli\e.rwl to France under the stipu- 
latii>n» of the Versailles Peace Treaty. 
The dirigible is one of the larjreiit 
Xe|;|>c!ins evur built, and only recently 
uuj coinplett-d on Ijike Const.in-e.

lloo>rr Won't l^-ave 1'. S.
War'hinj:t"n.—-Secretary Hoover ha-, 

declined invitations fron. th" Anieri- 
i in Chambers of Commerce of Argen 
tina and Ilrazil to vi: it tho.-r couii- 
trii'H thih liuiiiiiicr ar.rl sludy trn<lc 
problem*. His mi-s.-tUKe- M'iil "n-.uny

uhlriiM ive mu''t mret here" maile i'.

IW To l.ivr I'ndrr Water.
Pari.«.- "Will control "f the bron 

chial tubes" is eauly teamed, enabl 
ing n man to live under wnter the 
rumc a.< fishes, acjonling to General 
P. llourgcoiii, of the Academy of 
S. ieiice. As n proof of hii assertion, 
he titiii the exploit of .May ir de I.aly- 
mnn. of Mezin, who stayed under wn- 
li-r in the Trocailero aijunrnim for

i three or four minute-, ilivlui ing that 
Kc did nvt experience the MiKhtesl in- 
convenienve. General Hcurgeoii de- 
clari-d that the secret nmMi.Ui in cre-

i ating "a rcservo)r of ulr in the 
til rout.''

•• «

the national joy smoke

inijMi-sibl'
but tha' i
next \ear

l.iitc 1
Il'i-.ie.

I'fii'' 1 .-••

• for
'e ho|H

•ii">eni

him to take the trip
•d "to do so within the

jers To Co 1!) Air.
I'rume. I'a^.-i.^-ei f.iv lln

In. in. nmnin£
1 '. a v 1 1 \\\.\ be
s'cil:l.» . .*

|;!::IIC MM

iVit plar
IJ'.lll^e '.

trains i-:,
able pa,'
train-: I'/

i>t 11.
. i. e. 

••• ];•••

'.V 11"

vi de|
el -;er-.

llli.ke

t '1.. _^

A'liD rni.- ' . I }:>• boa'
!• -tw t e;i I'.u'i ; an'l

ab'e In i a', ii t'leir
I've bv u.'iiiir a:i nir-

.,.. . i 1 ,u* line a itr'U!! x'.s
iafur v.iil l-u-.i- l.e
111-1 r.f'- I'll- l-'iu 1
)ar! if. u in fi Aiil i-:i

V 1. , l-.a-.e i- :-s."l Ibe

'»;IT; .-.'I'., i \v Kb 1)1'. ll -.

T i" !••(•

——————— T Court Amends Itulc Tor WiKon. »*k
\Vnvhinrt-)n. — l.'nd-r nn amend- jL

n.enl til it.1 ruli'j made la.^t week by J
tl.e su|.r»me couit of the district of J.
Columbia, former pre'identx nnd \i;-e V
iirenidenl.-* of the I'nitrd StaU'.'i "who A
are uttitrni-y.t ut Imv" will !>«• ndinittcd «»
t'i prac'.ire before the court "without f^
formal apjilicntl'in or other rei|'.iire- (
men!." The action of the jutticci will J
permit V.'oodrow Wihun I •> practice %•*
nri a mi-lion f'ir In.', ailmi -niiin. the *f 
JMI-UOM.S r,:le of Ihe court requiring A
live years' actual prn.llie havingc been J%
:i-c:M'led, il was raid, to re.mive all J
doubl « / to thf fiirnier |>rt lidi-nl'n eli- J
l-.ibilily. V

.\nt.s Milking A Meal of Itulldini;.
Wichilu, Kan.--II.inlc.-i of unt.i arc 

threatening detraction to the ?HK),- 
(l()0 Kxchaii|{e liuililing at the ntock- 
yurd.t hen: Oaken lumber Htorrd un- 

l,u placed in tin- hank U> the credit of tier the buildiiiK hna been practically 
Ihv fnvt boy boin. wlih additional de- [Consumed and the atiln have marched • 
po.ils en ii hirlhilay. ; alont; to the woodwork, which they 

- . — . . ih.-ivc tunnellid n» fnr.ua UK; necim-l 
Italy Safcuunrdin-! I iumc. floor. An attempt to »top nrt.vilic.s 

Home. Tin 1 Trilninii >ay» il under- "f l be pests Ly placing flypaper in 
:<taniN tho Government i.» Uikmir I heir path was fruxtrated when the 
Htcp.i to i heck unother expedition for anlto '"J' 1 ' a dirt bridge ucrois the ob-

N'-u I'mil-ill, form. The (rrailua'. 
inn clii'.s ;.: 111.' Cn.iii'-.-li u'. Colb-iri- 
for WotiK-n voted to Rive ihe tlrnl Rirl 
borp to a iii'.III'K-I-, fji'.iol for n four 
Years' coi:r..e. Thv Mini of $21 will

Ihe pill pose i.f lilKlflff m'f'C the (iov- 
einment if l-iui.ic. I iciil. Commaa- 
der l.uiifi Iti/./.". former commander 
of d'Aniinnr.io'n naval force:, was to 
lie. ill* bead, it i i all'-Reil.

.'.trurtion
tiollH.

and t unturned their

Bi«t« of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lounty — •& 
Frtnk J. Cheney miktt oath thii h* It

A"!heseRECORDS
-For Sale By- **

Eastern Shore Music Co.
' Main and Division Streets

Salisbury, store at Cambridge

lloii'e l!ri'»er^ l-e Ton.s K;ii inn.
\\a-hington. Home brewer.* u.^eil 

up iiiori- than 10,"<»l tons of rak ins in 
Illlli, W. M. (irilFin. iiri'jiidt-nt of the 
( alifoniia As o-iali'd Kni'in Com- 
|ia»y, ri-tiinaled. lie placed the rui.-in 
grape crop of I'MS ul ir.T.nill) loir, und 
of I'.ll'.l at 1S",HIM) Ion.., the dilTeix-Mie 
in his judgment, representing di-mund 
from home lirewcrw. Thi:, deniand 
v a. ii"\v dei reading, he added.

. * t mnlor p«rtn«r of th« nrm of V. 1. Clnr«v 
* Co., doln« bunlnrM In th« City of To. 
I '" i " n •'"' B'»l<> n<1 that« . . l»ld flrrn will n»y ih« lum of ONE 1IIIN.IIRED noi.Una fnr »nv c.« St raiirVn
'h»t cunnot b* rur»A by »h« UM of 
HALL'S CATAnRIf MPIDICINBFRANK j. CHENET

Bworn to btfor* m* ind iub 
X " C*> " h X °f

The FIREPROOF WALLBOARD
Encased in a smooth, heavy protec'dvo covering, Sheetrock 
takes any decorative treatment: panels, paint, paper. But 
think also of this: SheetrocU walls and ceilings are fireproof. 
They cannot warp, they cannot shrink or bucklo. And 
they resist cold, heat and sound. For— Sheetrock is made 
from rock! Como to sco Sheet rock for yourself.

A. W.
HAI.t/8 CATAftnH 

•n Inlerimlly anil «rl« throu«h th 
on th« Muioin Burficw of th« 8yit 

nrucglaca. 7Sc. TridnioniaU »r«i 
K. A Ct>«o«y * C-x. Toledo, Ohio.

\'rn<"' Ktfht Tn liar J.-i|win:-M'. 
Vicl'iriu, II. •'. Prime iMii ister 

Arthur Meighen of Canada, who !•> 
now in Ixind'in, wa.i urged by Premier 
(liivc-l of l!riti.'-h Culunibia to de rn.l 
the ini hision of the Caiunlian rigi:. > 
restrit t JapaneKe immigration in nny 
renewal i-f the An:;lo-,/apano»e treaty. 
No such Htipulution IH contained in 
the existing treaty. .Slatintlo rcgurd- 
ing the number of Japane.se and Chin-, 
cue engaged in fanning or fruit grow-. 

| ing in this Province preceded the. 
cablegram of J'rtniiw: OUvtr.

insDr. R. O. Hi
DENTIS

8oee«Mor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
UBu.-. •:•»» WrM Mate 8u««t. 

MARYLA.S1*

X-Sa/a 
T»«th •tnigbtwMd. T«%, 744.

WHEN YOU BUILD-BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
• ^ . . A

MILL STREET

i*" V \.

Permanent Building Products - 4

?- .! ? SALISBURY^MARYLAND
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V iir- s -^.You. Want
.

and have long wonted! They are agaip belar made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here are • '«w J«at re 
ceived.. Surely, every ma^»nf owner waati dem for his 
or her Record Libnjry? ^'^^•'^•. ""/'•-

74465 $1.7$ Listen to tin Mocking Big}, C/ack aiu) Ktllon. with
.- ^*<v Bird Volc«a. ;•£"' 

S5C55 $1.85 Vntace Swallow* Watts, ^ctor Gaactrt OrchMtrm
Amoorraia Walts. 

85600 $U5 Oh, My Dear, Pox 7rot, Smith's OrchttUa
Somebody's Swf«thrart, One-Step. 

85(85 $1.35 Chinc-A-I4ny^ J">" Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Irene, Uefey Fox Trot 

64846 $155 My Jew. Ai Thou Wilt, Drailan 

87221 $125 TIM Rosary. Schumann-Ueink. 
35C74 $1JW Festival T« Dcum, Part I, Trinity Choir

Festival Tc Dcum, Part II.

Th* (M-antifol Hawaiian Goltar Rrrorti are afaia beret 

Com* In and a*k to hear 17701. 17767, 178C3. 18MO. 18157.

' Coll at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in prices hnve been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of aB Kinds.

Stringed InstnunenU and Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines in American 
Goods!

SdlisliuryNusi(&Spe(idlty(o.)ln(.
, Phone 882 

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

f

Baptist and Water StreeU. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE-

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON
PHONE 374

SALISBURY,
Ax-1925.

MARYLAND

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Mi

RELIGION IS ONLY POWER 
CAN RESTORE THIS SMITTEN WORLD

I <From Phila. North American).
There really is " a good time cotn- 

, ing." Today .seems to be the day of 
•the pessimists. Amid universal, in 
dustrial and . commercial depression 
arwl difficulty; amid international mis- 
tinderstan-ling and strife; amid world 
wide socinl unscttlement, the man of 
faith dares to cry aloud: "There's a 
good time coming!" And that "good 
time" in what the Bible calls "the 
Kin/rdom of Heaven."

Despite the darkness of the days in 
which it was written, the Bible is con 
sistently an optimistic book. True, it 
does not make comfortable reading for 
the wicked; hut it holds up steadfast 
ly, from Genesis to Revelation, the 
rare promise of the righting of .ill 
wrongs, the ending of ancient woes, 
and the dnwning of a day of world 
peace and of human happiness. With 
out blinking any ugly facts, and in 
clear despite of them, the inspired 
Word maintain* n sublime optimism.

Recently I had a letter from a zeal- 
r>Hj clergyman who contended that oil 
is right with the church and the wor'.d 
because Christian work is going well 
in a little town In Oklnhomn. Most of 

,ui generalise from inadequate data 
The Bible, however, take a long, large, 
look,at life; it tecs things as a whole, 
and in their relationships. It never 
corfounds the waves with 'he liries. 
the battles with the wnr. Thii va»t 
sweep of horizon is what makes 'he 
Book ho'.h unique nnd optimistic. 

Thinking o" Three "R'a"
From this viewpoint, the m«pired 

writers contemplate the gl-d day whrn 
"The wclf i.'iall dwell with the i.imb, 
and the leopard shall lie do-*-n wi'.h the

I ".kid, an.l the calf and the young lion 
and the falling together; and n litllr 
child shall lead then; And the cow 
and th.- hear shall fixsl; the yiuntc 
ones shall lie down together; and the 
lion shall en*, straw likr the ox. An I 
the sucking child shad play nn the 
hole of the a«p, and the weaned child 
^hnll put hi< hand on the mister'* den. 
They shall r >'. hurt nor destroy in all 
my holy moii.iiam. ftr tl;i- ejrtn <hal! 
U- full if the knowledge >f J-'i vaK 
a* the wslers rover the «• a."

At present, men of affair* nre r.it 
thinking in any n.ich larjrv !er-n<. The 
pri'V.iiling pro^rjmi might '.ve'l He

but all of us have seen human nature 
changed to a diviner semblance by the 
(trace of Jeius Christ. lie brinjrs in 
the new era by making individuals a 
new creation.

Hake People Strong.
All over the earth observant and 

responsible persons are declaring, 
privately and publicly, that only re 
ligion can restore and revive this 
smitten world. Everybody who reads* 
is familiar withuthat conclusion. It 
is falling from the lips of statesmen ' 
and publicists of every degree. Most 

' men who *o apeak mean by "religion" 
Christianity, which along imparts en 
abling along with enlightenment. It 
is the religion of _powcr as well as of 
light. It makes'v a person strong 
enough to do what it teaches him he ! 
ought to do.

"But how may I help make the world 
Christian?" asks the practical-mind- j 
ed student of this lesson.

Wrapped up in the answer Is the, 
greatest work in the world, and the! 
fullest expression of the powers of the, 
mo*t talented person. There U • life] 
task in this enterprise. i 

First—to be categorical—one must 
Ix* a Christian. Unless one means to 
yield his own life in loving service to 
Christ he may aj well drop all inter 
est in the subject. The world is not 
to be converted through the agency of 
the unconverted. As Napoleon said 
to the conquered general who offered 
him his hand. "Your sword first, 
sir!" There must be personal sur-, 
render before there can be acceptable 
sen-ice. Christ'a own program for 
the widening of that circle which lie . 
called Hi« kingdom provided for a be 
ginning at the very center.

"They first gave their own selves to 
the Lord," that is the primary »tcp in

! world winning. Without it, no other
j steps are possible.
: Most Bear WitntM.

Still bring categorical, the second 
step in the accomplishment of the 
greatest work in the- world is to bear 
witness—simple, sincere, straightfor 
ward witness—to the Saviour. That 
wa-s the command: "Ye shall be My 
witnesses." To testify, by any means 
and by all moans, to the highest truth 
he knows is the clear duty of every 
man. The Gospel, like merchandise, 
is "advertised by its loving friends."

Third, in natural order of world ser 
vice, cornea support, by whatever pos 
sible means, of tho groat evangelistic 
an.J missionary enterprises of the 
Christian Church. As one who has 
seen more thnr. mo«t men of the work 
of Christian missionaries in non- 
Christian land:, I unhesitatingly in 
dorse it nj economical, fnr-.tijrhtcd, 
broad-gauge an.l efficient. To have n 
part in thii vast project of leading the 
whole world into discipleship to Jesus 
Christ is an expression of one's per 
sonality thtit passes measurement.

One by one, individuals arc being

'brought to Christ, and nation by na-[ 
jUon, whole people* are having their] 
thought and spirit Christianized. Un- ' 
informed commentators upon missions 
are often overssnguine; yet even th? 
most conservative observer can per 
ceive the clear trend of the world to 
ward Christianity.

KrUs oT ConsUpatinn.

Perhaps the mosjt serious of the dh. 
cases caused by copstipation is nppcfi* 
dicitis. If you would avoid this davV 
Rrrou? disease, keep your bowels nv- 
ular. For this purpose Chamberlain*! 
Tablet* are excellent, easy to take «nd 
mild and gentle in effect.—Adr. • .

• r- '

f'-.-|. , 
?';::

«> o -Since 1857, 
has raised more 
babies than all 
other prepared 
foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

CO LIGHT

)R more than five years Dcl- 
On-|,i^!;t Iia-N hccn giving un 
failing electric service to farms 
a.'xl country homes. 
Us (U'jKMi<l;tl>ilit y and economy 
of operation have been proven 
on the farms of over 135,000 
u K er«. 'I'he-e timers are satis- 
(icil and enth'.i>ia>tic because 
DdiM-l.iglit i> making good. 
You too can reap the time- 
saving advantages of electric 
ity by putting L)dco-I,ig;lit to 
\vorl: for you now.

E. D. BAILEY
Dealer,

SAMSWUY. - - MARYLAND 
DCLCO-UGHTCOMWUfY. /Wrtw.O.

Thort*'.? a \SatjsfiuJ C/sor fipdr t/ou

l'ir«l and lately ergnj'«irtr. ji fh-

~ an<l pagi» a'.d ' >ium .« h.ne tx-.-n 
writ'en up " th. t"|> •• ri re-'i-nt 
werki! A r-.i'.j r.me-ly f'.r tie 
*.vr'n^* of 'i" p -r 'uhJ* I I."lies i« n\f- 
i|il.ite rnpai i'i • '>» Vi i '*•' have f cen 
how til . ..id led !• giavi- -n.-jrdir 
s'and.n/* :-| ••»'i t«> a fit -h menare 
to the p r> •!' '" e.j.r Inurr of ojr 
IMIrnrp w.iiwi It '*i'l take .onv 
thing n»rr than reparnt.' u« t.i bring 
pearr and pr itj>eri: y.

Ak:n to th.i !• •.•.<•!)• pr n> .«<-J i» 
that 'it T. of r.-> »n«!'jr:. n Afu-r 
the arniiHi--- .'. «ai 'A'V-.-- n fad t.> 
assume '.hat i>ur hr A'-:i r vilnation

for rrcivn»tru.-ii"n. Th. >:r»nge.t na-

aiit.ng others in rec-»-.«'.ru.-ti"n pro- 
J<-«!i> in the fond hot* < h »'- nrw h"me« 
and harnj a.id fartnnn anil road« 
wouU «" '. life t.i moving onre morr a« 
of >ore Well, to »n amanng rltent 
rreonstruction h»« alrej.ly hrcn a.-- 
ee.n-plnh«l; and «till hu-r.nmry wal 
luiv« in wor

Out nf Kui«i4 hj« ronie th« third 
"K." utarwlmg f.>r t«» < 
eeption^. revoluti'-n anj 
M ire million! nf l..ns 'UfTerinf peo 
ple than »c carr '.» contemplate have 
lent an eager car to ttie tra.-hmi» of 
thi< th:r,l ' K," •In.' 1- profei.e. \o end 
all »!>rie:i'. wrong* arxl l>nng in 
»trai»-^'*ny the go.«l t. re tKat ha« 
beri »•» 1 ng in t-omm; K\cn 10 early 
l v M»u£tt. it TA* V^-.''ne api'ari-pt that 
pe<olu!l>n ar. ! 'a^lieaitim ar^ skin to 
r;i.n, rail-r than to n-iiel>.

Krliilon llrl«t>lr«l Hop*. 
I'ljii.j. "ie»e m -lern "tnrre R' 

i have r.-«t t.i .Uk-h'. l w '- wor..| t> •* i

i, a f >jrth ' K" rclic.'-r. .yn..nymo

' 1

Which one of your
fehbprs gets the 

ntika&e
A; THi U. 8. USCO TREAD

' .-'MM* K «s O' t U»*» TniO. »«4 • 
>M«-ll>aMli«>ll MMkdMTt «l a»,»^«
• •Hit asainmn <r«s> »»«* •* »r» *»
•HtkAMira* MM f*r», WM> ••» 

. !•« M IM *«* A* MMf KM* Jk «k» 
U. |k f«Mc «5i «•Op* ta, MRMMM «M O>>» taa. MftM

SJB*^"*••»•• •:^P-f«»ir.w^ •.'•;-:

••-.-• • - .'^-'Wi:

EVERY once fn a whde yoo hear it "flifctotist say 
kicks a r«ar tire within»«lirnrinj;Giot,"//>er»'j|«lutky 

tiro!" Oiv* him A chance ami hcfl tell you ftH ittx>ut i 
And then you It hrx4 that w)u>t he calte "tuck" ia «uiip! 
firtt tUfmmoca with »

»M.to«|Wk-•—- •" •»* ;• *ffi<#QV£ ••'£.'''.
.^••tj:*i^:^3*i<«r

,:*>i

^V^;-'^•-, L :>V.'^
>*: ••?'•-,'

:fe|.**,-?

BBOBBBcmzsf -'•,--•-—-. -.jrnwg^BBii fratLamnuygryy ,- a r i

Trocfcers and Farmers of Wicomico County § "u
We cnn furnihh you us good trucking and furming 

U there JH on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, frwm $40 to 
f 100 per acre, dive us u trial und be convinced.

II. T. JEWELL «fr CO.
r'i»rm ARency,

Phone 246. CHBSTERTOWN. MO. 
Cx-8-4-404..

; ,. a f .Jrth -K" rcli«...r. .ynnnymoupj. ,-• ,^]
. „...„ r li; tt.-.,4 -,,.. .hi-r, »l-nW ;^;|.,r.j4

I h,...l. -.r..:iu.c .'f .Uvf-ir f r •,Mct)Lj •',. . ^
' ""W£%Mwm..•rial pr,. k-ran. .:- ''"•"•'•••Tl 1.-foi*-, | 

Mrr>l) :nc -hun.eal n-.rlh.-U are of nWV>'.i *jf*| 
.vj.l To '.-i 'K .n fie new era "f llftjiI^C'lr^JWj
'" "I"'"1 "' h*",",""'!1 'uTI' imIlV>J^ 

app!ird t" ' " Nrt ) r""'" of huma 
iife In n'.hcr » ni« t ?•.< rr tnu«t I 
fhanff-d mrn aid wt»mr'i t>rfore ther*'r~'/t,^,^.j 

an b* a ihaiiir'M »orll, an.) 
of Jr>u> ("hint prom 

• atrpl'li; "f rx-ry >* 
>, S. h.,"l t.-u.-'ur. of ei.ry prrarher ol ^ ^

t hn»t »n Srnpturr«. th»rr i> thJ^'nsn^.J
oui tim 

t . (>••< the «ft prophe»ir.| •""fL'.'^/'^J

It All com« to 
in Um ojuntfy «nd you 
vulu« for your nxxiey no 
you drive.

TH* tn*fi who has 
"Overstocks," 'dttcontw 
•like, wilt.And H i 
Tire d«*l«r who to c 
Bielcly eiMd )ir» 0* U,

jying.
'%^KT».

ft^sih,/ivw to'n?t, 
•ifcajkr vfirwn, J*4wftiwa ' ' ',

Thtr* -mpft: 42 
kihed «r
maMbK

Qiviagjr^wfj 
suicfe 'Of .why,,'

*-b*ty a U.
w&ight car

«»%" "job knu" und th* 
;> talk with the toc«l U. & 

trtig ou a
Ttr**,:; >;•

ia

..fi 1ttoniy wl

-i V niiBt.itii

t trjih '. fiat

time.

that tf.xjd tirne
Tin. »i<-ln-.l w»il.| will grow h« 

only a« Ihr |x-oplr who ilwr'.l in ill 
(row hrtlcr Ai»J the one proved 

___ lututitute for that old brwJvr of trou- 
•^~"^^^—-»—» ̂j( ^ "Jiu^an nature," th* will of C'^l .'

Gee THE W1COMICONEWS, It's Ifte fir*( Out ^ ̂  ̂  U££^L*..» {
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of t*)»r t»« K«4 *

•U k*** *k

,W^
»»ir,*4

r«wxpi
»»tJ

IV) \

TO HAAHKT KMCNT ma DCSCftimOMSAND ruioa or ANYTHING too Ntu>

HOCHSCHIL0;KOHIi

Wjr.

fi.r llm ronvenieni-e, si;T7ty '"'I 
pnmth of the town. It is KIMWIIIK in 

* 0 ': abilily to serve an,I is one of the niovl 
fV '" valuable a." i-l/i of the town. The 

' u "' lurup will equipped (lour mill IK ako 
b"'" a valunl-le an.'et to !)»• t«»n «nl 

rounty. ll now holils il.s plare anmri; 
Ihe best.

The town it not yet finished, it is 
only luni out with n cluster of atlrar- 
live home* thai are (.iking care of 
about one thoUKanil people, nil of
•H-hoin are eontrihutmJI someth.ru; to
•'.meh.vly'n interest ar.il helping to 
muke life Ix'tter nml the to*n mnr; 1 
attrn-'.ive by reanon n { (heir havini; 
lived in it Thu in no! r.n ailvertine- 
nient, this \f not putting up the clmr-
•rtor of any one mull, it doe« not xri'k 
the profernient of any man, hut a 
MMnle ri'niintler to tho rea>ler< of T^'e 
New» that llebron in Sulinhury's m •<£',', 
bor nnil that it i< xtill huililing towanl 
the rounty »eat; that it is one of the 
rapiilly Krnwinu I own* on the I'enin- 
iula an,| more parlirularly on the 
Kaxtrrn Shore.

Then' i» no i-xagTnliun, rn> inlla- 
(Ion in thit narrative, but u plain 
truthful re>-"r! of a town anil a peo 
ple whose record, whole moral ami 
Mx-ial life ile»erve« public recognition 
ami jiu'ilic not.re, anil whom! cull lif< 
in an h'Hior l» the vnduavnri of ill 
noble i.ti/ri!!.. 1.1 n crfilit tu the rnun 
ty and Slate.

hi i-r «s»4

The
vou

ton there's never a bulih'o n 
a RTjrflo. Tnc well catchro nil 
mo sturo nnd tohiicco cnir.ib* 
Tho amoko com"'' up awny frjrn 
your tongue, tiirouch an opaT- 
]c^ in the hit. Th« Wellington 
il made of j;enuino FrfncH briar 
feasonoil by nperial privcr.p. no 
ai to h'cnlt in sweet anil mellow 
and ii runrnntoet! against 
crackinp or hurninn throouh 
O»t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE IIOL'SE. 

SaliHhurv' Md.

briL'rver 
(d'vork- 
the own
:e»r« til- 

a I m < n t 
•en to b • 
nrrt a' 1 '! 
own. ll 
chivi- nf 

'Un imlui- 
(fate a

WIIKN YOU THINK OK

INSURANCE
TIII.NK OK

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind. Hurglary, Plate 
(°.law<. Uoilcr. Ili-ilth, Arciilrnl, 
Kmployerx Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, I'lihl'lc Liability, 
Workmen'* l.i.iliilil).

ADDIIKSS:
110 N. DIVISION STUERT 

SALISHLKY, MI).

L%.-.4jPt-K,iijC 

; 'f f Oil*

»ROUBLES
; »•> etfeet **••

I 
only

N. FITCH
CPT1CIAN

Br M4.

GfiO. a KDWAIYP9.

ur.iwiA.ti*

% t

CAPITAL .

1*1 M. cXJbPTR A TWO, SAJJ9R.W. MED

H«*t Yow Bungalow. 
CotUf e, or Fl*t with 
Hot Water «*i, «*»««»

Fffig IWf • RICHARDSOl 
^* RO& CO.

A. P. BICIIAHDHON

3Sf$jp3L -N
Tck|.t>«m

';. 657

The Short Route toBaltimore
• , -i

,_ ______, . ^ , v'

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
Heginninpr May 1th. , |.; 

WEEK-DAYS.
I^avc Annapolis . —... ____ ..8:00 A.M. G:20P.M. 
Uuvc Clalhoinc --------___-.10:00 A.M. 7:15P.M.

SUNDAYS
I^nve Annapoliw 
Leave Claiborne

9 A.M. 4.00 P.M. 
11 A.M. 7.15 P.M.

In Effect May 4, 1921.

TV

**** 4* tit {'

5 ^* * *W'
S The Kt*t

low

MM!****

WLNNrTTT, A««M.

of 
of profit. <trtrt

THE

HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

House iii! Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done in * thorough 
ftnd workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
3AU31URY, • MARYLAND 
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

| TQULSON'S Drug Store
i Victor Talking We Have taken the agency (or the celebrated 
I Mnol>:n»a Victrolai and will be pleaicJ al any and all Inn» Machines to (kmoo-rale ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ™
I Pric« $ 15.00 lo $400.00. CaD. hear w play one for you trei , ^

I John M. Toulson,
I SalUbury,

• •••••1

V.

•nomleal life, 
Mtion. 
ottction.

i »•"••», •••<•• VM* j
I ^ **• **^ 1 
RlUofe»iintf

S9L»DYDRl1iQISTSEVUYWHlal
i>rcii?KS!
M.AI**r«ki»i>u to BMPT

IIKMHTITCHINO. 
nilFJiH l-l.EATING.
mrrroNB 

tovEitrw.

y f Robert A. PirrisaiiVili syssfc

I FOR YOUR LUNCHES 5
CANDY AND ICE CREAM | 

Go To The Candy Kitchen §

1 Alao a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and DtUcloua FRUITS 8

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN \
Jtn Paw 1081 111 MAIN 8TRBBT 5



TAU. CEDARS HQU>

«3« JfeMhm *T (Mtr Gather (• Af 
•«7 To Help Itdtiafe Cltm •( *S
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Costuming the Maids

Importer*, exporters, 
travelers — ship and 
sail under — ti*e Stars 
and Stripes
VJEW triumph, in Mccl. Keun
• ̂  tnd clrcutcttT have tarried 
the Scan ind Stripe* tnclc tgrin 
to the Kren ttm. On more than 
Sfrf tr«de and p*Mcngcr route* 
Amrmn ownrd ind operated
•hiyt, JTtrn the FI«(. u* rady 
to canr yemt (ooda, or to carry 
TOO. to rrery fordcn Und.

Th«r "« M«>dkl iKi|M. the 
prfcU of AoMrkan (rniua. de- 
»*Cncd and equipped to fl»« rht 
fc»«t p*Men(rr camion, terv tct
•nJ uirty. and to bandle r"ur 
food* In th* moat

Oftnton ot ftarata

So. G«y
SM» Lte*.
YorS.N V.

«n4 Peru, fUo» 9. & C»
ork.N Y.

(Nr- York mJ C«ha VU.I 
Co) KOTC el W«U Sum,

Free luc of
Dovd 6>aw

tS« of ShfK*n| Board mntrvi 
Mm. law iulK lia en rtuura -X «~T 

or ofs*r>»-
A

end ttMK*. Wm« lor I 
»K t.«M«. Dlnctnr Inkmuint 

, till r

nan FOE
rM titttrmt 

Ml .J 
Ah« n.

For tsilinjls o/ 
mnd freight thipt to all 
pmrtt of tke world and all 
other information, write 
my of llit mbovt lint* 9r

U-S-SHIPPINC BOARD
K.D.C

| Tmll Cedar, by the htmdrtdi gatb-
!««*d k«re lart Thursday night from 
all over the Peoiiuala to help «!•-:

,bnit« "Cold-foot" night Members of {
jibe order from all over the Del-Star-'
'Via Peninsula—660 >trong—journey-1 
*d to SalUbury by aatomobUe, by; 
train and by errr other mod* of con-' 
reyancc, and before sundown, the 
qaint grew hau worn by the mem-: 
bers were in evidence 'ererywhere> 
throughout the downtown section of 
the dtr

Th* frntivitiei started ahortly af 
ter * o'clock, when the parade formed 
i» front of the First Regiment Ar- ; 
mory and started off on it* march 
through the city streets. A squad of 
"cedars" dressed in louave costume 
preceded the parade, then followed 
the Tall Cedars Band. "George Wash 
ington," "Abraham Lincoln" and an 
excellent prototype of Charles Chap 
lin hinuelf. Marching in the wake of

'such\celebritics came members of the 
order.

i First stop of the parade wu made 
at the "Y" building, where ice cream 
cones and other delicacies were serr- 
ed the "forest" men by the ladici who 
wen holding the lawn party outaido 
the "Y" for the benefit of that insti- \/l ANY n lir!rt<>"»:< :< > ">'< >>--ir Ii r..r tliU |.urp««c. n* wl.lp. crtnl

Ig of refresh- .iV* ll -" ll '"< > ;•• "_^ l-["*ir arraji-l .-rnlli. will, l.iiuj.uii l,ow ami Ions sash
dri-w.

Interested M>
X\ li.il.i. »r*. and inn.-Ii in i.iriurvMju*- "iH»rlod" Ure*.«es

f»Uor». «.tli iri'p tafl.ta ui.il ».ri::in- , n , | n th.,«<. of |j.-r own lime »he may 
. '"•• I" !••"•'> ".lort,. .|i.n.]ln: l,y t.,. ,;., tv. T Ili:li .|, s S1)0,, turn b chow. 

ed into the order later In the evening «-,oo,im;e >!.<• l,rl-v in 1,,-r «-!,,H..n. , i,,z ..f.,v-.,M.T,.,| rrt-r*. ,le rhino or 
at the ceremonies which took place at it will he l.nnl f->r h«-r t.. n-'-l tli--«- s,H,rcrii.' nn-l h.ivln; It niaiic a* In th» 
the Armory. Before the new mem-' qmlr.t jiyU-«. Tl»-y im>'-ci. i> .-I'm-Mins .ii,-», n.-nrnti-il ni rluM of the plr^ 
bers were accepted, however, they I'-iet^n-iinM for li-r H«-:I en-.in n» w.-li mn- «i- n rnl;:ii |M . .lp>e|.,i^i | n 
were made to realize the significance •' ° I'" 1' 1 ' wwdiinz i.r.H<-.«i,m nn.r ,.,n | ir,,|,i,. rr,| v ,,;],, un |r h ^ (|i»|,iayo<|

.of "co!d-foot" night by being com-. "'*>' '* ""rl "' '"'i in maiij in.ii.-rial., j i n ,,, :l ,, r | Hn,,m f,,| r,,,,, r,. Tfie td_
... .11 » . . L t a* Iniv. necrBptU1 , silk MIIII. lullr. mi.:-i"i- i.f -hi. in.xint i* it. pclled to walk bare-footed through (>f|fin w . )(" . """••-• "' '"i- mooei l^ lt«

crashed ice that was spread upon the |i(m fin. fr
Armory floor. tnfTt-i.-i anil

Those who were initiated into the ,.«,^^|jii v r
mysteries of the "forest" hailed from ni-.n- ..r in
Delmar, Princess Anne, Hurlock, ti-..-ni l« n«v-.hii..; »m, >,.-.• .1 -..M 11,..-.. , v ,,f ti,^ J.;M-t, ri.|»'i« ^^"^1.

1 Chincoteague, Hallwood, Pittsville, «r tii'lv. tafffin »<-rv n.- i^ ( .-. i.,'i v v,,-;i r .,',..,, |,.-r i.r..It vir.-il.N'drp^«.-s are
Denton, Girdletree, Exmor*. Bethel, "" " '"""^•''"•" '•• '••• "•••'••\ ".n> t'n- ,i.,i.- r ,i,.-, : ..:,.i,—i,r r pa th i, n re« n
Laurel, Wachapreague, Franklin City, »'"*"•'•' C-,..ii'-i ,"i'^ f.-'-.-li i.-nft-nain In lipanil.'ut ml-

' Bi.ihopville, Onley and Cape Charles. ^tt^'i" '" i'' r""'' : ' : "' '' " " '' i •' • m.-l Hit- -M;,, arp varieil and nr-
—————^————— tin- h'lj ..[ i. IUM )..-n.rr.i n.. .... m n,ij, 7 |,r niaul-. are to be con-

I .'.I-.H- .i-Ui.l Jllli i-.iii I.i-l '. - '. t.-| _ ,.i , i
. "POLLY OF THE CIKCtS- MI.M „,„, , ,, r ,,..,, ,,,,„ ,, f „.. ,.... . ., r '" • !l " 1 -

ih«4
tntion. After partaking _. ........
menu to satisfy the innerman. the, " f'*"lat '^ >"""Ia " i " UrJ •*' «•'- -'";j '« "«!•""••'"< "> '

. i , . ! "Ir* lln ' "l:al .'-it i t'lf Sr..lIiSli In- If tl,o l.r .li> U nnlparade continued on iU way back to „,.„„„. ... ..... .... ,..,'.„. ..... ". "° " r '" " Dotparade continued on its way 
the Armory. 

Thirty-five candidates were initial-

Hi th «:ir.lr.,(H-. I'rctly or-.-ninlie
->i-<> rn:ikf n CI>-Hj (lioiot fix- III*

i.n- n-.i ti.ii. nr^andic Is n!.mvn In

AT "Y" TOMORROW

STANDARD WLUHNGCO.

OANKCASE<
AND ALL. 

BRMEN MACfflNE PARTS"

Then? will l>« an attractive moving 
picture program at the "Y" tomorrow '^J| '^ 
(Friday) evening at 8 P. M. The fa- ____ 
mous picture, "Polly of the Circus" 

~ has hwn procured by Mr. Hammrr*-

iw M(;HT (•"•••i »> >•"• •"••- "-" -'—i: r.-t-.-m. /f ^
.;i::7;,.;":; 1;;j:' : '.:.."X:;;:;;:..''•- ?«£« &

iira mnviniT " ' • • ' ' ' ' jf

^ <7
t v:miM MWA/U

laugh. There will be no 
charged.

Itrfinrd Sugar Drop* to 5* 4 On It.

LOCALS
( ." i.itinucil frnr-. I'JKC D.

iv.i. .in.| Mi-

33 Women Are
Appointed On

New Committee
_______ I).-, ,-ir.l Vr- K. V s

Afar^arc; Sni.'n r--i.\ 
.Nvw York.—Cuta in sugar priciM co(Ul;c u ._ O(. , , ,,. ,.. , |( .

continued when the American Sugar
R.-fininR Company n-duced th<- pn< P "" '-^ ••'^ I: C. M.. fn'.i- 
of the refined product to 5% ccnU a Phi: lui-ipt-a. un. •>! r-.-'n-. c ..-

t.f Mi , MI.--T.-.- .-nuC.. !M: -..11 ,• <

( ,„, ,. (C'ur.'..-,j".l frrm Pace 0.
% r i . :•

-f s"1 ',-

pound.

li

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MI). 

KBV. A. NOKMAN WARD. I). !>., President

For Young Men and Young Women In Separate Department*.
____ ;.t

Kiflj-fiflh Year Mesin* September 20. 192t
ADMISSION. Cruduati-* from niiprnveil four year llii?''' S>hooU ad 

mitted without cuniluio.iK. Kifin-n units rt-<|uirrd.
CL'ltHICL 1,1 >1 up to <!.Ue. Licht cnur..^ leading to A. H. d.-?r,«- 

irm'it.H about thrm- n-.«j..r«: Kn-ll^h, History, or folitiral Scii-n. i 1 . 
Mathrmatirii or Phy»ir.«. Ch.nn.«try or Diulogy, Ij»tm or ('.r.-.-.^. 

• Modern language-, Kdn.atinn. Home Kron-imirs (four year-1. 
Courier which |irci*ri- for Law, Tlu-ology, Me.li.-inf. Knpim-«;ri!ii; 
may be I'le-.-JciL ."-'tx-'Mnl c-mr-.u in Speech, \uici-, and I'iu.i.i. 
Military Trainr»». K. «). T. C.

BUUII'MENT cumrlvtv. Thirty n. r<- Canipur; a new nthle'.ii- fi.'ld; 
'*• college firm; modern litiildinir*; <i>mf.>i-Ul«lc livinp arconiin'MJa- 

tionn; labornturiex; lilirnry; ityinnaMum; power and healing plant. 
LOCATION uncxxllnl. l'M>l> f<-i-t nhuve thi- M'ii in the hiirhlnndi ..f 

Marjlan'l Pure air, p'.irt- vkatec, rhiirmini; Mer.ery. Thirty mill-- 
from I!nlt:in«*».

IKIMM) andTirriO-N *X'.1
8CIIOI.AKSIIIPS. Tin. hurv"- f«r Tuition i» I PXl. I'nti! A-i- .i-t IMh. 

Tuition Si-lio'jjRthip". ^-i>i-fl fur »rv yt'-ir's regular tuiti.ui. at a^v 
lime durinjf th;- ne-.l twenty fMk* and lraru.(erablr, will be M/.d 
in any numlier for %"!'> eu- h.

I'ro^perluh for I92I-22 (an application.
H-1-.'.y.'i. ______________

ater.

-V.JM ,

T^lii ii-f: I..-: 
V.-rk fr, -n -A m 
clay f >r K.ir'.|--.

Then- uii; h

Oci'.i:i Ci'y TV'
ch-slta .. \'.\ \ nn

M.- --•.•.. 
>!,.. V.i.y l:.....- 
M ... i- \ ;•;•..< •, ;.

I r..r M P...

T-u

•. /
iv.u

Mi-. X*-.. 
iy I ' P •

11. 
L'i.

Af-.-T •. . . • 
i >,-.•> i I . \, ' 1 ., 
li.^i.r. ,..••(<- 
S.l!l>SL. •;. h 1 .jj) 
'.n n- ;' i '. . .J :•!'

\c r'.-.:! ! '^-.xMrii thi.s cr.d if 
Srn:' ! i so ()c.»ire.!. The !>emo-

•I.T.I- Sin:.- U.i.lir ^a-d such a po<iti r-T 
<••• -i-.u'd carry -..-.:h it more rciponsinili- 

. t.. ar.-i, ;*r-'l>ab!y. more work than he 
.. . _ fij : hn r-.j!.! ur.-lrrtake ;it this time. 

In a-'iii'.. r, Si.-.atur Smith said. hi< 
a.-, ([,'ancr c.f t'u- thriirman-hip micht 

•M ii? 1 K.i'.y ix- m;.-. or.^trui-d uy other political cle- 
. ay f r .'.'i-w ^icrt-. n thr .State, ard he did not 

•ar«->i .-'a:-r ai.h '.<-, d i iir.ythiri; tn embarrus the 
r'/rTimi**i .n in '-r.c f jlfillmont of it« 
chu-f ohj.-i-t— '.),<< <lrxtt.r>K of a con 
struct, vf ar.d i.-r.niigt-nt plan for more 
e.-o:.-i:mcal ">^'.i tffurient Government. 

!• i'. pl.irnd t-i hiM- the women
•>••..-I..'-'.. 1 ..-. t'r- I'xrfUCv; rommit-

• :i • -•• '..'TI.-* . r. .ir. 1. n .'. --r. in? mere-

"I v wo-".-n ;ip|.-..nt.«'.l by the- Guv- 
r- -r .'••-.>• '.K< r>jn:.'» f.ill'iw: 

\::- . ."> -Mr;. Uobci- R. Hcr.dt-r- 
. i a.iiS* r.^ir -I.

A- i<- Arunlc. Mr'. Robert Mos.i 
. I >! ! K'.lir !> I". Mi-lvin, Annapo-

I', n . : r. Mr Krar.k P. llamble-
, .- ( j-:.IT. ..'-.. an-1 Mr-. Kdurard K. ... - f t i *. i

. . ... .\rnivr--ir, T ..» »..n.
,' ^ " r.-,,r :-Mr K. \V. On-gory, Man-

W.

.•-!.-• lie, MI- K. BraJ-

UMPIRE TIRE.SABSOIUTE1Y 
FRL3II STUCK

All Nun-Skids Original 
Cl'.MlAMliKi) (iOOO MILES

1'urx- (/uin '1 iiln'.i (Juanwtcfil 1 Year.

30x:J ....$ 8.7"i ?l!l". ::ixi .... §14.25

.... n.oii l.7."> :;ixi _ -.. 16.00 
MAH.OUDKKS FM.I.KI)

UNIVERSAL RUBBER CO.
2:5j N. i;uo\n STHKI-:T. PIIILAUELI'HIA.

Tubo.

u.oo
2.1U

*
i!..i :'..-! Mr- Walti-r W. Preston.

fr ,>i .in r . • .- I

iii-.t-.er. Mr- \. I' 
|,'r,,.t. u:u: Mr.-. 1-
w.-::, M, n.

II
I . I

Mr<. R. chard A. Johnson,

' 1 ••'•':• M. :/t-, i.t-.-v- -Mr.-. (Hi.* M. Linthi- 
''- .--Itl- ,-u-: . K"<-l.v .;!r. an.) Miss Ljivinia M-

Mi:. II. A. h H'l M 
A I \ I I')S \ I

x;.- i:
-k' H .-i .'. ..••. ' 
i, I i.i- ;i i < i.ia-i.-

How About Yon?
To guess wliut you are doiii}?. i.^ tout?h so they twiy, 
Spending time and mc/ncy, also throwinj? them away. 
Be cumul of what you are getting, and get service for what 

you pay.
See DERBY & DICK1NSON

S 11EFOUE PAINTING. 
TcL 1073 and 907-W. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
•7-21-iKJ. . _( _________ ̂ _______ __ L_

.,111.

In', r.i'i. Mr-. Ai..lri;* Anr.an,

V.'-i-h.i.-.ir'.'.r: Mr.-. Ju:nes K. Bria- 
••-. lUtf. r -...-*r.. 
Kr-.: Mr 1 P. A. M Broods. Ches-

Tu.-i .: - KI- Pi i y P. Co::, Eaft.in. 
W.ii.-. ur M. - Miri.nn luckvr-

\\ , ...-., -.. -Mr- ,\ J. V-iii'lcrao- 
.1: ... .1 M:-. -)•• .11 M. T"al.->on. Sails-

, t .M.-.-.. Jacob -Smith, Tnn-

<tT:ri-i.'

• i .Sj'.jiil ij . I i,i •' 
pfc?a of \S I nnu o ' " 
of l)iits. f.ur» liiifl l!v 
wv!l pica ̂ i-d w:ili H"
i-onhcivntiui.!. MIM . . • l"'< 

From Uu- n.o^t f.,, ( ml, I. l«-gi-.r.mc I"'"' 
this A>NX-iati«n ha, niudc. uii.i th. in 
crca»ing intt-rnt gr<iw<-^ on- 
in

.\i*.''* Mri. Janus Mcr-

? BIG GALA E.VENT

Kor ltrili»h. Ship-.
:. The totalexpcnditun- pro. 
r '" ::i >''ar «" tht> I'Uilding of 

lap.tnl »h>P» f'T the nriti^h navy i> 
C!.W>«).i)0«i. Ijeutenant I'olonvl Amery.

the Association, it hidi fair t. parlianu-nlary and linanvial rccrcUry 
to grt-at e tn-nglh and u»eful- <*> the admiralty, stated in the house 

r.ess. o' commons. M ' I 
. — Th*.A.-

ARCADE THEATRE
SALISBUttY, MO.

2 Days Commencing, VW TlnV TV^i ^"^••ml.l

MONDAY, JUNE 27til
The Most Colossal and Diversified Entertainment Ever Offered The 
atregoers in this Day and Generation. All of the Finest Arts of Cine 
matograph, Music, Singing, and Dancing Assembled into One Gi 
gantic and Stupendous performance.

RALPH GERVERS
Presents 

The Photoplay Sensation of the Age

DORALDINA

II
The Screen'J most vivid and startling story, throbbing 
with the wiUhery of maddening, tropical dances, and the 
wild life among half-naked savages of the South Sea Is 
lands; abandon with love, pas.sion, wild adventures, and 
exciting exploits.

In Conjunction With
Personal Appearance

-of-
Phrlo, copyright by Uimicrr, N. Y.

SIGNE PATERSON
The Dancing Sensation from Giro's, Paris, and Winter 
(".arrlen, New York, in a Repertoire of Hindu, Egyptian 
and Hawaiian Dances with ;,

— Including —

ROYAL HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA
Native I'kulele Players, Singers and Dancers.

The (Greatest Si oping and Pantinp Prologue Ever Staffed*
in Conjunction with a Motion Picture Entertainment. S1CNK PATERSON
THREE SHOWS DAILY—3, 7::»0, and 9:l.'j P. M.; PRICES ,19c, r,5c. including TAX

woti fa $5,000?

Enter 
Me Edison's $io,ooo Prize Contest

Mr. Edison spent 3 million dollars in developing a phonograph 
of such absolute realism that its RE-CREATION of music cannot be 
distinguished from the original music.
Mr. Edison wants a phrase of not more than 4 or 5 words that 
will differentiate this instrument from all other sound-reproduc 
ing devices and emphasize the fact that it is an instrumentality 
by which the true beauties and full benefits of music can be 
brought into ever}' home. If you arc not a New Edison owner, 
we will gladly loan you a New Edison on

Three Days Free Trial
Then you can learn (or yourself just what distinguishes the Ne\v Edison 
from phonographs and talking machines. Then you can test the famous 
life-like realism, and experience what muiic will do for you.
Mail or brine the coupon to our store, and we will deliver a New Edison to 
your home, without expense or obligation to you. ' Also ask u» for folder 
givtnc full details of the $ 10,000 Prize Contest. Act qukkr/, because 
we have only a few instruments (o loon.

———THE ———

Dashiell Music House
V. 234 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD. 

____ /*
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OIL YOUR
WORK SHOES

i

To get tlie best possible \vc:ir mil of any \\ork 
shoe the leather should be kept oiled. 
We have secured an oiling Outfit and a supply 
of Leather-Life, the best oil made for shoes. 
Come in every week and oil your shoes.

FREE OF CHARGE
It's about a two-minute job—with everything
handy.
Come in any time, whether you trade here or
not.
We want you to double thc wear of your shoes 
without costing you a cent.

WORK SHOES, Best Makes 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

S. N. CULVER
Quality and Service for 20 yearn.

Phone 79 DELMAR Established 1900

FIRE DEFT. ! 
FORDELMAR 

NOW URGED

TALK OUTING FOR npl A WANTS | SEWERAGE BILL WILL
ni?i AU/ADC u»cnMCi*'»'«rt» ff/HHvJ or DITDIicurn inDELAWARE MASONS

Mayor Tho'rinjfton Back.s Move
ment For Efficient Organiz

ation of Fire Fighters.

LATEST IN STYLE
FIRST IN QUALITY

WE HAVE A COMl'LLTE LINE
$3.00 to $6.00

(U-t Yours Now!
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

And Oilier Famous Makes
$20.00 to $45.00
Suits Tailored lo Order 

LET US TAKK YOVK MKASl'KIi
"You'll Have A Fit"

Hearn & Company
Phone -17,

DELMAR DELAWAHi:
H:

Grand .Master William J. IliRhneld
Suggests One In Each County

During Thc Summer.

To give impetus to his plan to keep 
Masonry active in dcversilied forms 
in Delaware daring the summer per 
iod of recess by the lodges, in thc Del 
aware jurisdiction. Grand Master Wil 
liam J. Highfiold gave n dinncf to the 

RAILROAD OFFICIALS members of his staff nnd invitel 
SHOULD HELP MOVE £uo.sts outside the staff in Wilming-

—————— ton recently. Masons of prominence 
Much Good Material Here For Such from all sections of Delaware were

An Organization—Mayor Says Ihe P rcscht -
,. ,, .... ... .. .. It is likely that, as a result of that
(ounclli o 1 Drlmar \\ould C o-oper- .. ., . .. . .dinner, three large M:isomc reunions
ale With Firemen By Providing ()r picnics, which will take in not only 

•Modern Fire Fighting Apparatus. the Musona but their wives and chil-
—————— drcn, will be held this summer.

Delmar is to hove nn active volun- It is planned that thc one for New 
tecr fire department- worthy of th.' Castle county »hal! be hold on the 
name if the campaign for memb-is lo Krounds of the Masonic Home of Del- 
he started in the near future by Mayor aware, near Wilmington; that for 
Thorington suca-cds Thc Mayor i* Kent county at Bowers' Beach, and 
very mi;ch interested in this matter, the- ore fcr Sussex county al Oalc 
an<J in ;.rt interview uith The Newi Orchard.
rrportcr on Saturday outlined hii Many of the diners also cxprei.se-1 
plan* fur (he it-organization <-f the 
fire laddies in this Ii %v;i.

"\Ve v\a:U Mime new nu-'i in the 
Dvlroar depmtmi ni, who ure W'.llin;; 
tu give a part of their time to this 
very necessary work. Other rWr.* 
around u.-<. not as import >nt in many 
respect* ax De'.mar, have- hUe'.-< s.-.ful 
and inthusiaslic file department*," hi 
said.

'The rcc<T>t fire here- has demon- 
• tr.ticd two thing* elcarly. l-'iist, we 
r.i-ccl a volunteer lire department that 
i? more than a name, nnd «ecor.:l. thc 
g(M>d work of the Laurel tire laddie-, 
i.i evidence that sui h a department 
oiul.l he organixed. if the pro;« r 
nUcnticr. v.as ;:ivn to it.

"lloln.ar, i.a ac'on.t of it.- heiir: 
'.lie tenr.inus of the ll.-law.iie an I 
NIP folk Pivi.-ii'iii of tho lYnnvylvmii-i

TO RETAIN 
ENGJPHAM

Department Will

BE PUBLISHED IN FUll WP-ROARING
TINE ENJOYED 

BY MOOSE
Will Be Run In A Fora go U Can lie 

Clipped And Saved Fo>-*»Uicntt. 1 
By Our Delmar RcaderjtT^Ji' |

______ So much has been sai4 pro and con : 
The HiRhwaj, Department Will ln tCRard to thc '"wcrais bilUnd Se^UeTGlvMi Th*

Arrnncro T« AUn.v Ul m T«m what jt provides for. that 1%e News «^eiueen U1V«I llieA i range lo AKow Him Tern- K T, Second Degree of MnoMdmn
ha.i been requested to publish tTUs bill „ K>«=e 01 mooseaom

On Wednesday Evening. _..porary Leave Of Absence. 

REPORT
in full so that thc citizens of Delmar 
can be fully informed as to Its pro-'ROGRESS

OF ROAD WORK visions. Through the courtesy of
——————• Mayor Thorington a copy of thc bill 

(hief Kntinror Upham MakcH a Re- |, as been secured and starting with 
port of thc Koad Construction Now thc ncxt is9UO of Th0 NCWS j t will be 
(loing On—I'rged Congress To Pass reproduced in full in these columns^ 
Road Bill Which Would Mean In- appearing each week until completed, 
creased Koad Appropriations. Owing to the kngth of thc measure,

~ -it necessarily will have to be pub-
S.ule Highway Commisaion mot re- |ijhc(, . Bectjona extcndi over . 

contly m Dover and delegations wore _,
UriilBcvillo and Pcrlcd of threc or four weeks- io Tnc 
action was tak- News has made arrangement to pub- 

c!i. lish thc law in a form BO that it can |
The board, not feeling disposed to bo easily clipped "and preserved for 

part with tho services of Chief Engi- fuWc „.,„,.„„_ 
irccr Uphnm, who has had a flntti-nnjr

hoard as to r-uuls ncn 
Ninth Laurel but iu

"BIGGEST TIMETvER" -^i '•-< 
SAY DELMAR MEMBERS

F!wt o.'. a Series of Suth Occasion* on 
The Eaatern Shore— Del-Mar-VIa 
Mooseheart Legion To Be Instituted 
Early In July B, "Big Doln'e" At
Armory In Salisbury.

_ , \ , ,
Proclaimed on a rip-roirinif. snorting 

time, the initiation of tht Mooseheart

,. ... u It will appear each
.. . . . f . . •••»-vt»_'|'i<«tiii,»»<iv'ui».iMnutiiiM»i».iiiix
L^.!^" '"/!."'''.. .rtWt, W? 0(T" fr'"» 'N'°--'" Carolina, decided to wcck '" thl' s " mp 8ilcd "I""*' cach

grant him a temporary leave of nb- section being numbered, and whenpiojccts the (Irand Muster nuw bis
under way. One is t-> build a $.~>0,000
hospital annex to tho Delaware Ma-
t.onii- Home, the other to ct'.ablish nt
the University of Delaware a $.r)00
Gunning Iledford Masonic Memorial
•cholarship to >;o lo the deserving son
or daughter of some Delaware Mason
r:,ch year. In response to the Grand com ,,., ilin
Masters appeals to the lodges in be- . .
half of those pr ijocts, prnetically $20,

even pa f res by 
preicrve it.

thoBe who desire to

Delmar readers should save these

ulri-ady has bet-n plodgi-'l for Ihi- 
hospital wing, while scvoial of tho 
lodges have promised their shares of 
the scholarship fund.

whereby road construction in 
Delaware will not suffer by his ab 
sence.

Chief Kiurinecr ll;>!iam reported a
resume of the road construction now clipping e«ch week so at th« end of 
y >ing mi, a id that c liiipleled and near the time required for the publication 

th. construction ,,f the bill in its entirety they will
*l™» <"»'*'• h.-vve a complete copy of the bill 

will be
" P'«'«' "'/«••«« 

town and Harbeson, winch

STATE SENATE CALLED
TO MEET JUNE 27

ili!y M I i-.v I- i'i-]ii

ilc ra'lroad pn>(»orly.
i:-e. I'uit the railroad
nro-]r:ii;e n movement

n.np.-t.-r t lire ligh'.inir

I'.nilr-i.id, l.er.-r

and, il M.-r,n i '.i 
olTiriaN should
\l> of/'lliil-.* u I
for-e hen.-.

"Arm:r:,' I>il,,..-ir rlc/ni.-i there i 
much nvai'uble material fn.m which 

< n:i be (unit 1,11 ori'ani/.a'inn (f which 
Delmar wmld be proud. If iiienur 
,.j*vd liv Ihi- r.ti!to:i.l otr.i t;.K, nmo-.-: 
:hi:.- employe-, heie. i-"'jld '-e s.cure.! 
any number of young nu-n who wi-ul \ 
make n-al fire tighlrrs.

"Kvcry oi'.iion cf Dcluar i-hnu'd
•4-' bark of U i« muvenii-nt un,| en 
i .inter thr j-ui.g men of the ln-.vn

-.•i>:i|ly in'ere.-tcd in I he- protection of 
the propel Iy al I t!ii- l-iwcrlng of Ih • 
iniiirHiicc rales, wh:.-|i generally fol 
lows in the wal.c i f 11:1 t-lTicianl fin

complete,! in the next few days. vvhirh llu'y can 8tutl y ftt thcir lci'urc 
From Oorgtown to Burr's Corner and thus become familiar with every

and from Georgetown to ("okcsbury provision of the sewerage proposition.
Church thc rond construction is prac- —————^ • ^ —————
tically ended; in n few weeks nil road
construction work in Sussex county
will l-e comp!ctt-i!.

The ioa:l bvt-.voon I-'rederica and
Milford will l-i- completed within Oirec-

PROVIDENCE SCHOOL 
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL YEAR

TII Ait on Appointment of Judges Hy week- arid

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Edsel R. Ford. Prt-sidrnt of the- Ford Motor Coin- 

r', jfivc» out the following nUitfini'iit:
• Anmhrr rr<l'irtl«n >m, l»,-r M....U n. II, ,,.,,, ,,r „• t,,.,.. ,,f | ,,,,! 

., f..k,- rfl^v ( nn"U.{,Mt>.|). J h • It.', \-nrr*. I. u. Ii.
! roll. *r* n«jw «ut

TOURING CAR ........ .$415.00
RUNABOUT ...........$370.00
COUPE ........ ........$695.00
SEDAN ............. ...$760,00
CHASSIS ..............$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS ...... $495.00
TRACTOR ......... ....$525.00

in.- I.T.. In ..I „!,.! o i. i., i 1-,-rllicr «'t*i
. r ..K.| I' - .M.. , ,-.!. v. , -I , •„, ,| lor )..,.!

il Mil, >.>.-. .... „!••••• >,, ... r,-, | ,., r. ,„ |

unlillnl I,r,lM. I,.I I.) r.,. n., I >rl,. -, ,,„ (r.,1
Durmu M«) wr ,.r->lur«l Kil III l..f,l 

I «llr,l Mint*-. » ( »|;^ il.r I IKVC*! mo" -, HI

i. l«.-;i limi-.,-,l. nut l.» 

ti.iil., |.-r •. U- in li><-

UK In l.fi
l. r,|.,'.c f..r Jut.,. 

l '> iiiakt- «t.y furllirr r.,l in llx- i . f "I HM- ti«<t->r

Can you ulTord to K() witl'.out u ntr tiny longer \vhi-n 
l'"i'il.^ arc selling ut thcso new lovv jirifi-s? Then- i:; no yiiKon 
now why you should ik-luy luircluiMiiK » l - '»nl cur, l-'onl 
truck, or J-'ortJuon tractor.

\Vu will tfliidly julvisi- you coiici-rniiig tin- ilolivvry "f a 
|''iril.-on tractor or tlu- |mrticulur type of c.ir in which you ure 
"ilcn.-rttwl. Just phont! IIH or drop UK a curd.

J. F. Brown,
"KI.MAU. DBLAWAUK I'UUNK 65

'If ii good org:ri!r.V ion can In 
f.irmcd her-, thr council-, on l-oth Milv 
of the ton n will n 
an! provide them w;th I'm 
anpura'.iii i vl i|imlcr* in which to 
i.i. i-t un.I il" everything in their pow 
er to give Diliiar a lire department 
of which tho t'mn«rnn Ix- pro.nl.

"On both the m rth i\ml >.outh :ir,- 
sample* i f wliul CUM lit- acromplnh- 
eil by a l-llle work, l.uurel bus a lin-

cently demi i^tr:i!'-'l their ubil.ty i" 
our mid*', ii I'd which is one of In- 
In-lit depart:v. -e.t» of the smaller t-.iwn-< 
i-f PelaAUri, whllr Salisbury's tire 
fighter-! "brought home thr bai-o-i"

(.ovirnor—Lively |-'ighl Looked 
For On mate ( onfirmalion.

Governor Uennty has i.-nuid a pro 
clamation calling a special session of 
thr Slate Senate for M»nd,iy, Junt- '2"i, 
ill IL'.:;!), to act on the confirmation of 
I lie judiciary appointments made by 
him un May ^.">. Some other m.nor 
t;ip<iiiitnu-nts made by the governor 
sjnec tlie Legislature adjoiifned will 
al.-u be submitted fo.~ conlirnintion.

TI.e ju'ii-:ul appointments mmk- by 
.no Governor in May were as follow..*:

I hicf Justice- -Jan'iC^ 1'emicwill, ri'- 
njipoinu-d.

Cliunrtllor- I'nilcd SI lies St-imtor 
Jonii'n Wolrull. to AUcci-ul I iiuiKi'llor 
Cb.nles M. CurtM.

Associate Justice for Kent County — 
Wiliium \Vatnon Harrini;ton, lo suc 
ceed William II. Boyce.

As.M>c)Hle Justice for Sussex ('nun 
tv- Charles Sudler Richards, to suc-

r-vidy for open Many Activities of the School During 
With this strip T(lc Vpar Arc (ommcndable— Mlwi

be an l.ula M. Kills IN the Teacher.

Held day, an exhibit of the year's 
work and the closing exercises of the 
yvar were held recently at l^oviucnee

five

travel by August ].
of road completeil th^rc will
oii.-ii roail from Wilminulon to Stlby-
villi.1 , with the exception of a small
s'rip between Ma^'ilia nnd Krcder-
icu. •

-Constraction a 1. Tyboiit's Corner and School, Di*t. No. 4I», "about 
ll»rv'« Corner is completed and the milos wuitl of Dehnar. 
road will be opened for public travel This school has done nnt.ible work 
in three vcctks. throughout thi- year in school work,

The strip of iu:M from WilminRton ci'ib work, community work and in ot 
to Hun 's Corner v.ill l-e completed in , tendance of the pupils. 
Mi d«yi and traffic will be opened by Of the schools attempting the toma- 
the middle of July.

Construction between Mount Plea' 
ant and Hoy-l's Corner is completed.

Rapid jiro^riM.i marks the toad from

to project or the raising of tomato' 
plants for home use or for sale under 
the joint supervision of the County 
Agricultural Agent, the County Club

t.i Smyr,:.i, f.ill C,')0 feet being Leader and the Rural Supervisor,Od
laid p;V duy. More than a hundred • their club was tho most nuccesaful
men urc t-mploycil on this contract. their club was thc most successful in

Kids 
, irir*, 
nolia

will be o;u-mi| June '2'2 for the 
of the State Highway at Mag- 
niiil Milfoi-,1.

thc county. The seed which was Wilt 
Resistant had been saved from their 
plants of last yi-ar. The community

..prrrte with tiiom cec.j Henry C. Conrad.
Contract* 8 and !>, in Sussex county was 

have IK i n turned over to the bonding year
so pleased with the plants last

While tho p.- i.i little do'j'il that n 
fujh'. will be waxed on the floor of the 
Semite against the confirmation of 
St-n.itor Wolcott. u.i chaneeilor. it lie- 
.-i^ (he gom-ral opinion that the Gov- 
«-rnnr will not change Ins list i.f up 
poinlmenti despite some opposition, 
^!u-re is also said to be ojipo.Mtioii to 
ilhor u[i|ioiiilees coming from Kent 

nnd Su.i ex county meniU-r.
The conser^us of ojiinion is lhat af 

ter a struggle on the floor of the .Sen 
ate whieh may prolong the M-s-^imi of 
tl-at body c<iii!lrmiilr-n will be finu'ly

boi-ausi- they were better than
companie.o. v. ho w.il eomplete the con- lho.se laiscd Uy tin- farmer*, that there 
strn,-tion. was a uiiiverstl demand for them this

l.i'U.r h:ive luen «e:H by ( nief Kn- year, 
gineer I'phai-i lo all of Delaware's Tin- seeing club has done excellent 
roii|Tc-.-.< ri-preii-ntalivi- scalling at- work and hud a fine display of outer 
tei-.tion to UK- lload bills which come and under garments, patch-work and 
before Cnrgre^s on June L'O. Through darning. The younger jfirl« also hud 
the highway otTiciaU, Delaware's al 
lotment has been changed from 0.17 
of 1 per cent to ."> of 1 per cent. In 
other wonlt, Delaware will receive 
larei' titiK-s as mucli as it did former-

a sewing project which added to the 
attractiveness of the exhibit.

Kach girl had made during the year
a lit'ie doll's bed i 
She bad furnished 
mattrcns, pillow

if whit*!»ardboard. 
band-made

ind coverings—the

tin- forni "f it prize-check for $.r.(lO K , vt, n to the Deiir.ey appointment.!. MILLIONS (»!•' I.II K AT
—— —•-••«•.————— little sheds and pillowcase daintily

jn
from the recent n-orlirjr of the Sllile 
Firemen's Ai-«i'inli'"i in Camhr.dgc. 

"!'i-l-i. ir i* foilunate in having -ucb 
gnixl neighbors, W!M are al*a>s will- 
nil,' to come 'o our nssistanre in lime 
of need .u'I while Ibis ;» nrd .shouhl 
he highly ajipri-c-iatnl by lln- Dela-.ar 
people, we should not impose upon 
tl.-.-ir will.ngneis to render assi-'tunce, 
'ml sbo-jld I ite -'.-ps I" prolecl our 
selves u. inueh UN pii.-<-ilile."

DLl.AWAHi: WIIKAT < HOI'
IIA in KST IM)KH WAY

hcmmnl an<l trimmed.
The lwclv(*-yciir terms of Chancel- 

l-ir Curli.s. Chief Ju-l.re IVum-will 
nnd Associate Justices l!o>ce and 
Cor.rad ex[iired on Wcilii'->:lay.

Term* of KoMdent Judge llerber'. 
L. Rico nnd Judi;e-ut-Ijirge T. Hay- 
ard Kei.-.el ilo not expire for several 
years.

(filled State Senator William II. 
King, of Utah. Democrat, while in 
WilmiiRlon recently, made a Male- 
mcnt to the effort lhat Senator Wol- 
cntt's Denvieratie colleaKUes in the 
S( r.-tle nu:v tin impn^priety in him 10-

\\OUK ON DKI.MAU TUEliH A flag drill by the girls and a rifle 
___.___ ,|rill by the boys and athletic contest 

A lou.e, which conlir.is it.self to ma- by both were part of the program. 
pie tree-, especially thi.M- of a few Mrs. Snyder. rural supervisor, wus 
years' growth, is playing havoc in 
Delmar and other lower Delaware 
towns. When a tree becomes infect 
ed with the lice it soon preM-nls a 
sickly appearance and appear* lo be

De t hi ll,ir-
r-ip t* will un- 
s m<l calc , lial 
mi-rage eondi- 
wlieat has not

In til p.-irl.i c' 
Ve-tlllg of ll.i- wb- .:' < 
d< r way ami Ihe h--a- 
Ih' y n'C lilli-d I" an 
lion. Tho glad'- of th 
I,, en teporlrd on. but 
fiivoi|^|,U- for it' c-jrii 
we«Uier prevails 
H-eeli.-i, the croj 
CollditKili. In 
years' cxpciiom-e, wb'-n rains dam-

his seal to accept Ihe Chancel- pies are

picM-il nnd County Agricultural 
Agent. M C Vaughn. gave un cddroos 
to the farmers on the outline of the 
project work of the Farm Bureau 
for Ihe coming year. Superintendent

dead. Those lice are sucking the sap K. J. llardcMy was present and
from thc trees and the hidcwulks un- gave :i npiVnilid address.
di-rnealb the trees me filled vnlh the In thi
..ap which drips fiom the limb.-i. In entcrlainnient to il'iO people, 

of j-n-tly ma-

Hall in Delmar on WednetdJ^ 
ing, June 15. proved to be all 
for it and then gome.

A class of seventeen Moos* wtie 
made Lcgionalrcs at this gathering, 
and, judging from the amount of 
noise and laughter which penetrated '. 
the walls of the K. of P. Hall that 
evening, they were given nil that was 
coming to them. Thc burlesque ini 
tiation wan tho principal feature of 
thc evening, according to all reports, 
and tho Legion frolic .upheld the usual 
reputation of such events, which has 
been proclaimed 4s lasting from dusk 
to dawn, with never • Logionalre who 
would be willing to shorten the ses 
sion.

Thc Legion degree wis glren by the 
Salisbury Order of Moose, No. 716, 
and the following candidates were 
given tho second degree, with all its 
trimmings:

I). K. Hollow-ay, W. 3. Downing, 
John W. Downing, Harry Gibson, O»- 
car Davis, U T. Parker, P. T. Gray, 
K. R. Briddcll, G. W. Mcicidc, E. 
Momer White, V/. J. Short, S. N. Cul 
ver, K. L. Roberts, G. T. McLaughlin, 
R. R. German, I. F. Hearn and H. J. 
German.

This wits thc first of a seriM of such 
occasions on the pattern Shor*. Dr. 
1. M. Carocnter, the "daddy" of 
Mooscdom, of Salisbury, will attend 
the Supreme Council of th* Moose, 
which will be held In Toledo, O., 4une 
2ft to July 1, and will use the occasion 
thus presented to visit Mooseheart, 
the orphans homo of the-organization. 
While there he will make arrange 
ments for thc securing of a charter 
fof thc Dcl-Mar-Vis Mooseheart Le 
gion, and he nnnounees that early in 
July the^cw Legion will he Instituted 
by a bjfinitiation in the Armory, fol 
lowed ny a Ladles' Night. 

Tho Mooseheart Legion is the see- 
To become 

K man must 
first be a member of the Loyal Order 
of Moose in good utindlng. The Le- > 
gion is purely a soclsl organization, 
its principal object being the enter 
tainment nnd umunemont of Its mem 
bers and giving additional support to 
Mouschcart.

Lcglonitircn arc a jolly bunch, and 
their gatherings or frolics are accom 
panied by a good deal of hilarity and 
good fellowship, and the Initiation of 
Wednesday evening was no exception. 

The evening's entertainment was 
fittingly cloned by tho serving of re 
freshments, which Is the part of every 
Legion frolic, and while the ent«r- 
luinmcnt is now a thing of the past, 
it surely will not bo forgotten soon 
hy those who wuro fortunate enough 
•B have been present.

PARENTS TAKE WARNING!
NO SKATING UN SIDEWALKS

find degree of Moonedom. 
a member of this Loglon

en.'*c. entire row- 
turned into 

» in a lin^'le

The

loiship of Delaware. spi-ctiicli- ,
"ll's an internal i|ue>lion with 1 1 -I- of these inseels infecting the tree*, sion of agricultural problems or pro-

;iwiire," '.»id Senator Kuii'. "1 have J'roperty owners «"e trying to coin-
lull, id wiih siibstiinliully nil of till.- |>nt the lice by using a sprayer, but as
D'-mocratic members of th" Sennle, ye*, no h'dutitin r.trong enough has

the wealhiT ii un,| | havc ye t („ Ulid one on our .tidu |,ei n found to kill the iiiM-cla.
Unle wet obje nt-loot* lo Senator Woh-oU

f,,r the next three tu j mnv, the ambition of IIH l:f>- thai flKKMKVK CONVK.VTION 
will be cim-d in good o f [)e i ni; ,.|,. V utcd to (lie judiciary, 
lew of the pant I wo When we hoard thc riown al Wa-bing- 

tott, Senator Wolcott was eoii^ratu-

The Town Commissioners on the 
Maryland side of Delmar have asked

evening the i-chool gave an j a< to cull attention to the ordinance
prohibiting thc riding of bicycles OB

I'aront Teachers Association i r,,|| (.r skating on tho sidewalks of the
deadly-locking has been not only a center of noclal | town. Of late several children of the 
night, million* life but an organization for the discus- town huvc been uilng the sidewalks

us a skating rink, and If tho practice
Such can bo the achievement i („ continued they will bo compelled to 

of a one-room »chool. ! pay a fine. Parents are warned that 
The work of this school is an ex-, thcue ordinances arc going tO be en-. 

nrnple of what should be accomplished l forced.
in every diitlrcl of the county. Mrs. —————••••*•————• 
Lulo M. Kill*, thc teacher, should have > JAMES G. EMIOTT GOES

aged much of Ihe wheat In Ihe nhocks |all.,| |)y u || |,j,, friends, who wished 
in the Itcl.-U. growers- if they profit | lim ltu. |H,st ,,f |ut. K .'-
by ex|ieiience will itark the whaet
to a largi-r peicent I him in any for- 
mt-i SI-AAI;!). Th<- -drawback to doing

The lit 
Delaware 
AsiMK-iat ion

TO UK IIKI.I) AT LAUUEL credit for Uil» accomplishment for »hc 
.. ----- _ has used every agency available to 

I annual convention c-f thc enhance the interests of tho school- 
Stall.- Volunteer Kiromcn's community, 

will be hold at Laurel Such work should be an inspiration
————— m * m ————" July I'l. In the morning 

Mr; William J. Williiim-i nnd child, session will In- held at which the (Ire 
if llnllimon-, have been HpcndiiiK home ' men will likely standardize on fighting

it buriness to every teacher in Sussex county.

Miss Laura Kills has returned to
this is the lack of iii-n who can put up tj,ia. „„ i m. KUe»t of her molbur-in- apparatus so that the equipment may her homo in Dclraar from West Ches-
a stack of wheat that will withstand |nW| Mrs. Nettle William*, in Delmur. be used by the different departments, ter, Pa. Mlsa Kills wa» one of the University were In the party that will
•torms. That kind of work is un art They left I lift week for a visit to rela-' wherever they may be called to go. A i members of a clais of 204 who grad- take tho training, and among the num-

TO I'LATTSBURG CAMP

Many of the iludcnU of tho R«- 
iwrve Officurii' Training Corp* at thi 
Unlvcntlty of Delaware reported foT 
temporary duty at the PUtUburg, N. 
Y., mllitiiry cutnp on June 10, proceed 
ing there by the II. * O. rmllroad.

Over »eventy of tho atudcnt* of tho

which few in thin part of the pvnin- 
tula have.

lives and friends 
j Capo Charles, Va.

Salisbury and noon and addresses will be made at; uated from tho West Chester Normal
(School recently, , ; *
I , , :ls ,'."•*>,

her waa James G. Elllott, of Dt)m»r, 
who waa a graduate th«re this year.



j DELMAK MASONS TO j BASEBALL NOW RAGING IN j SUSSEX COUNTY JURORS I A. Johnwm, William S. Ferrel, W. 
BRECT NEW TEMPLE i AM, SECTIONS OF SHORE FOR JUNE TERM COURT'; Steel*. ____ _____

9F THE WICOMICO NEWg,
Et«rr ThtiraiW te c«am«tl»» with 

Th> WkoBlc* Nmra.

DEI.MAB orriCE-G«raM * BrM.'n R old v««i«y H.Kt p»ha.r. M*.

Delmar Lodge. No. 201, A. F. A A. Jurors for thejune Term of Super-Milford and Dover are now engaged _
M. have purchased the H.' B. Simon | jn n Rcriea. of eight baseball games,] ior Court and Court of General Set-

——————-—————————-———-—i property, located opposite the MetSo-1 wjth Millsboro getting in between i Eio'ns, which-WflFconvene In Georgc- 
Jamca E. Byrd—————————Editor | ,|i8t Episcopal Church, corner of First: times and taking a crack at both. town, June 27, have been drawn as

i and State streets. Tho Delmar Masons) teams. Seaford and Laurel will start ', foil own:
• have elaborate plans in view for the ; their series on July 4, when Laurel ! First Representative District — 
! improvement of this property. Their j w jn v ;s jt Seaford to play a double Theodore H. Roach, James H. Reed, 
' plana call for the moving of thc build- ; header in connection with the Fourth Elmer Short, A'rthur Stayton. 

is site, and the erection , Of July celebration planned by the , Second—Eliag''E. Ward, H. E.

r.u. « Appik.il... .t »r n.l««r OBkr.

fi«fl« ." ;>'*jp. -•rillmg Station
P. E. LYNCH, Jit, Prop.,

DELMAR, DELAWARE.

Agents for

Fhrtstone, Penna. Vacuum Cup, Mason and
Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires

Atlantic Gasoline and Oils.
FREE AIR FREE

Small Accessories Service Complete 
Open 6 A. M. to 9 P. Mi

L*c«l N«w> of l>tt«r >n< VltlBrry WIB B. 
ApDr*r»l«l If llnnifed In at Any Tim* 
. or K*Ue4 t* Editor. P. O. tin 111. 

D*lH*r. DtUwar*.

i"R on this

DELMAR LOCALS

Ben-
of a fine three story Masonic Temple ' Seaford firemen. Kederalsburg »"'' nett, H. W. Coates, Coulter Mexsick. 
there in thc near future. Thc propoa- \ Marclela are staging a series of games, j Third—C. Edward Hurley, Arthur 
ed tompfc will have stores on the first I Pocomokc City, Princess Anne, Park- | M. Maascy, GrprRc E. Hearn, Samael 
floor, with a center entrance on State s icyi Frankford, Va., and Cape 
street. The second floor will be ar- : Charles, Va., are starting series 'De 
ranged as a large banquet and assem- twccn one another. Snow Hill' and

E. Puscy. I 
Fourth—Walter A. Culver, John B. 

Lowe, Philip Boyce.
Fifth—Charles E. Woottcn, WilliamMrs. Monroe Baker visited relatives | bly hall, reading room and library, Berlin have organized. OVisftyld awl

iear, Laurel last week. 'while thc third floor will be arranRcd Atlantic, Va., have entered the fun J. Studlcy, Frank Gordy, Elwell M.
for their lodge Tootna. It is under- ' nnd Newark,'Md., has organized a ' Collins.Miss Georgia Guthrie graduated at 

the Maryland State Normal School, I 
class of 1921.

Thc Martha Washington Scwinjj 
Circle met at the home of Mm. Joe 
Small on Thursday afternoon.

stood that the consideration for the team. Hnnscn Horsey, the former big ' Sixth—Oscar King, Silas J. Lewis,
property was nround $4,000.

SUSSEX BLACKBERRY CROP

leaguer, has been made manager of William A. Hcarns, James E. Goslee.
the Centerville, Md., team and Ches- Seventh—William C. Uickman, Lee
tcrtown is playing the same t8«m that Murray, Urah W, Long.

SAID TO BE LARGE ONE represented the WashinKton CollcRe. Eighth—George B. Warrlnjjton,
—————— | Denton organized last week and Eas- William Wilson, William D. Steele.

Blackberries are bec'mning: to ripen ' ton and Cambridge are anxious to Ret Ninth—Thomas J. Pritchett, Jr.,
Sussex county farmers have been ' in )ower ne ] awnrc am| from present into a league with East New Market, Robert T. Donovan, James P. Dicker- 

busy during thc past week cutting outlook the crop will exceed thc ex-, jiurlock, Federalsburg and Seafonl.' son .and hauling thc pert crop.

A heavy rainfall and warm weather
pectations of thc growers. Within Shnrptown and Nanticoke, Md., arc 
the past few days a few crates have ( engaged in n series of names. Lewes

... needed for thc ^rowing corn crop hcen pickc<1 " n<1 sold for 25 «>nts.^r , and Georgetown have organized and 
.in all parts of Delaware. The top of ; (>unrt box- Tlu' "°p !". Trc ,PX cn - i th" f"rm" nas 'MfaM Seafor<1 twlcl; ' 
thc ground is getting dry , sively grown in the vicimty of Lin- already this season. Salisbury and (

coin City than any other section in Delmar are a little late getting start- 
Miss Audrey Killiam is spending' Sussex county, and yearly tb«v"farmers ^ |,u t w jl] likely get in thc game nt 

her vacation nt her home in Delmar. ' realize hundreds of doWars from thc any time. Blades and Cannon nre in 
She is h studortt at the Slate Normal crop. Many yenrs ago this viiriely of th(, field. 
School at Towson, Md. ; berry was grown extensively in near- —————• • ••—————

ly all pKJrS of the county, but owins Mr. OirHon James is organizing a to thc fncl tn .,, u u rath(.r (li(Ticu | t to
bnndjn Dclmr.r, nnd hcld_ a mcetiag- ..hrcnk up .. if tne RroW€, r desires to

! on Tuesday evening of nv-aitaWe

Tenth—Gcorte A. Walls, Frederick

z:
THE ROO-ANO 

SHOW THAT' YOU
BRAINS"ENOUGH,

TO
CHILD.

Th«

Ju
sell th<| 
from

Al
conditij 
Price:
any cli 
wo car

SALISl
6-30-cl

SG A l>ny Wage Scale Ford R. R»

I members in the interesf of the 
• i organization.

Detroit, Mlch.—A minimum wage
utilize the larvl for some other crop. scn](, ()f $r> „ (, ny for onlpi oyca nf the 
its culture in sonic localities is almost 

( extinct.
At n school election held on the 

Delaware side of the town on Sftlur- 
dny Mr. S. M. Ellis was re-elected 
Fcliiml trustee for three year«.

IH'KT WHEN
.UTOMOBII.E I'PPETS

Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad 
will bcvome effective July 1, it was 
announced by Henry Ford, who re 
cently acquired the rond. On thc 
same date, he added, the road will 
operate only six dnys a week, except 
for milk trains. Mr. Ford said he 
was endeavoring to put thc railroad

Former Representative .lames E.
Samuel Culver, sun of Mr. J. Wil- IJoyd. hi.i wife, two daughters, Lulu

linm Culver, wns n crndunlo in mod- and Ajrnes, of Scuford, and William on „ .. fnctory basis." with eight-hour 
icmc at the University of Maryland Wi-Hyc-lls. a prominent farmer, near s ),ift s
at th<- recent commencement of that that town, were injjred in :>n nutomo- 1 _____ mmm _____• 
institution. bile mishap on the Pelmir-Salisbury

to an accident to tho traffic roc<1 - They were on their way to
Ocean City, Md. The steerinp; (tear 
of the m:iciiine wont bad throe miles

nt: n.niNf; IX>TS FOR SALE.

YOUR AUTO NEEDS
.£. 1 INCLUDE
Eriamel Polishes Metal Polishes
Sponges Rubber Glovea
Chamois Hand Cleanser

AND FOR T1IE MOTOR PICNfC

"cup" nt the corner of Railroad avc- 
m;e nnd State street last week, n new 

. c/ne has made it appearance there. 
'. While not very ornamental, it is serv- 
• ing tho purposes for which it i* in 

tended.
' Mrs. Mary K. C.ermnn, of Delmar,

!)e«irahle lots on Elizabeth street, 
Dclmsr, owned by Mrs. Aurvlin llan- frii.n Salisbury, turning the car over C ock. at a very reasonable price. Ap- 

ancl pinning the occupants beneath it. ply to A. Brewington, Delmar, Del. 
Weasels, the rncut severely injured, ——————————————————————————— 
suffered three fractured ribs nnd cuts TOR SALE — ONE REGISTERED 
ard bruises. Lloyd and his wife sus- Guernsey Hull. I 1* yrs. old; one 
tain,,l had cuts and bruises, as did ^^.Z™?*™^.?** ±!

Tiyfor 
Mr.Edisoris $iaOOO

BND Mr. Edison a phrase whitdi 
will distinguish tho New Edison 
from ordinary talking-machines He 

..offers $10,000 in prizes for the best ideas.
Get your ideas by experimenting with 

the New Edison in your own home. We 
will send you a New Edison to use for 
three days. No charge or obligation. Act 

Bring or mail tha coupon.

Ki 
Flemj, I

N. CULVER
Delmar, DAl.

A(r Cuahiona 
Thermos fiottlos 
Kodakanml Films

Grape Juice 
Paper Cups 
Paper Napkins

Norria Chocolates. 
GET THEM HERB.

.. rcceiv,,, „ ,e,e 3 r,,m .a,, week an- t ,,e,r ,, a ,,,h,-r. They were pick,,, up . i . 

. , nouncinif the death of her K r.indsnn, i, v p uil .u inir machmo.i ami carried to ator, u.sed one year. Apply to E. T. 
; ('hmli-.s I-'eehan, of Denver, Col., with their homi'-i where physiciam dres« r | Cooper, Hloomery Branch I-'arni, Del- 
.. ilijithvrin. Charles wua the son of Mr. their res niar ' " l'''

ai^sl Mrs. John rYe!i:in, who arc well
known in Delmar.

SI 
Bchoob

SOLD 
DRUG

7-7-C1

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY, MD.

injuries I5-23-817.

HARVEY II. COHDY
Kriends nnd neighbor- of the R.-v. DIED ON SATl'RDAY

\V. W. Smith, pastor <>f the Mi**i><n- _____ 
nry linptist Ch'irrh, iruve him an^l Mr. llnrvey |I. (lurdy, n retired far- 
Mrs. Smith a reception on Monday mer, livint; in Delmar, died ;it his 
c-veninir of las! week. As a te*timnn- Ii'iroo i,n N'o"tli Second slrect, <in Kat-

»i mt t ->++»+++-»»+ *»»+»»•»•»+•»»+»» »»»»«» »+•*+-»»

inl nf th<'ir esteem, « wicker rorkrr 
anil "land were presented.

Rumor has it that one of the strong 
est opponents of sewerage at the re 
cent town election has written t.i tlv 
Delaware State Hoard of Health com 
plaining of thc sanitary condition' 
tl'.a ]irw;\il in certain sc-riinns "f the 
I.IWM "('••n-i.<teMcy them art u 
jewel."

M.-lson's M. E. Sunday Schocfl will

unlay morning. Mr. C.ordy for a 
number cif year« was one of thc most 
prc>«i|H-rous farmer', in this section, but 
recently retired and moved to Delmar. 
He is survived hy his widow, who was 
.1 daughter nf the late Mirhnel Elliott. 
anrl three chil<lron — Mr*. N'or.H Maker 
of near Laurel; Mr. Dallis Ciordy, who 
lives on the oliUhnnic pi ice nenr Del- 
mar, and Mis.i Daisy Gordy, a clerk in 
tho Pelmnr pontoffice. I'unernl ser- 
vu-es were held on Mond.nv afternoon

h .Id their unnual iiicnic S-\tunlny nf- at the home in Delmar, and interment 
ternoon and evening, June :!.">, in the „..-,,, n ,,,| . 1t Kin;:'s Church, 
old cnmp meeting grove. Everybody - mam —————— 
is invited to come anil enjoy a good 
I::UIK' of hnxcbaU in the afternoon us 
well as the refreshments to lie cheer 
fully served hy the younu ladies.

The Dclmar Tall Cedar Hand,

NKAU SK\roun
CAVSKS ?2.:>no

lev<'ii pieces, attended the "Coid- 
Ki'el" cercmoninl in Siliibury mi 
Thursday evevini', and inadea hit in

A .spontaneous rtimhiistion in n fee.I 
f loft on the farm of J. Boy Cannon,

four miles from S'-afonl,' !a*t Ttibr-- 
niij nfiern.inn, -Mint.-I a I:la7^ which 

.stroyiil thc IMVI :xid st/il-ic-. ll.irry

We Have The Equipment
And The ABility

To say nottiiiiK of the; tlosiro to servo you as you ought to be 
served, \\yhave ample rapacity and we want you to have 
EVERY PflfNI) of Ico you wish.
Of course, Wlmi'times little thiniis jjo wronjr, but they am not 
intentional, ;ii\<l. when they do, if you svill 'phone vis, they will 
be corrected l.MMKDIATKI.Y.

\Ve jrtuirarrtor sjitisfnction. No one must recrrot doing 
ru'ss with w, and thi'y will not. if we only know the cause.

the pnritdo which prcce Ird (!-e "big c:>lls for help weir t.-tttj)hom-d to Sc'n-
doin's" at the Armory. Thii hand has ford. Hri.lgeville and Cannon Station,
been named "Our Own" I!an I, hoing Bucket brigades were formed und by
computed entirely "f mc'iiiln-rs of 'he hard woik, aided hy n brcext'- blowinir

or

Wave Coming!"
Your Fan Ready

Ul one needs repairing, brinjr it in at mire. If 
to get n new one, or want to add another to your 

office, this is the time to buy,

\ SUMMER IS HERE

Tall Ci-dars.

The pti-pai:'tioni fur tl\.' |-'ourth of 
J'.ily ndebratioti which will he held in

»'!niur this yitr .'ire progressing 
nicely and it i< rxperted that a larg'' 
• •ro'.vd will be pnsent lu enjoy the 
i|:i>'s <'\ ( i-i-i-es. Many attractive fe.i- 
'nirs nre being milled to the program 
ni.d efforts are being made to make 
the day an enjoyable one for tlui»«' 
who |_iHrti\'ipilc.

the opposite direction, the hnnio and 
another lar^"' Harn were saved. The 
livestock was cotten out of thc ^tables . 
unharmed. The loss is $'J,fino with 
•.mall in«urince.

SALISBURY ICE COMPANY
PHONE No. .19.

Salisbury, • Maryland

I.AHCE r'll'CK OF TIMBER
NKAU C.EOnr.ETOWN ni'KNKI)

fru

DEI.I<;ilTrt I. IIIKTHDXV I'AItTY 
HJIJ MISS IVM'I.INK MEEl.KKIM

RtoivkcH'pcrs! OfTico Mnnugers! At our prices you 
can well nITord a battery of funs to insiirt- tlic romfort and 
steady production of your employees all through tho lon« 
hot HunrmiT. .,Our mini will call, look ovur your place of 
bufiinesa, and toll you how to gut tho most lircoxo for tho 
lea§t money. No obligation.

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC 
t COMPANY
§ , Salisbury, Maryland

Always at your service.

m a coul burner's hul, 
i lar^,- in^ee 'tf tiir.ber between 
(Ji'nrg'.'inwn arid Millon .irul otvned by 
Harry \iulri-.m, was destroyed by. 
Hie. S.veral nearby fnrm houses 
were only saved by hard work of 
<i'.ire« "f men who were brought to

Mr. and Mrs. IV C. Mctlhrim gave thc p.cfne in trucks. The home nt 
a delightful p;irty on Tuesday. June William Hudson wits threatened and 
llth in honor of their dnUKh'er, the two department from Georgetown 
il'uuhno Ellen'-, sixteenth birthday, airivisl in trucks ju«t in time lo save 
Thiv-u present were: .Mr». K J. Don- the ho.iso. Hundreds of cor<U of coril 
nelly and Mrs. C. N. LaiuUm. MIIKCI wuoi were burned und thy loss will 
Ruth Kelley, Mad.line Lewis, \Vilnui ' inKiunt to about $lii,000. 
N.-l-nn, Mary Dnnnclly, Thclmu, —————•••• ————— 
lli'urne. Illanehe Matthews. Elizabeth ' KIMKCOI'AI. HECTOR IN 
Maitlu-w*. E«li»a Mt«ir«j. M.-lly Ellm. AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
Violet (iivniM, Aniiin Elliott, EttJ _______. 
Hustings, I'earl l.iving«ton, Evelyn' Hecnuiic of the injuric* received by 
Phillips. Aline Cannon, Mary l.owr, thc Rev. S. 1). Van Loan, rector of Sr. 
Agnes DomiHIy. Pauline Mrcdhrem. Pnul's Kpi*copnl Church ..it Georgo- 
Mi-ssr». Willium Draper, William town, in an automobile accident last 
Jones, Walter Truitt, Knrl Smith, week, he has been granted n vacation 
Iliiwutd Contrc-y, Johnnie llrown, by the vestry nnd the church will be 
Churk-9 Lewis, Jiinies Marshall, Lay- elos.^l while he goes to Lako George 
Ion 'Conoway, Thomas Puiktr, llumly New York, U> recupevrttc. I^udt-r 
Cutvc-r, John Melnon, Edward Dcmnel- Mitchcll, • young former, who was 

( ly. At a lutu hour refreshments were driving the nutomobile that struck
•erved ami the guests departed wi»h- Mr. Van Loan, was heard before Ju«- 

'linrthe hostes.s ninny n,0 i.. happy lice of the Pc«co William H. Wilson
• birthday*. and fined,

REAL BARGAINS IN USED 
—————CARS—————

1 Six Cylinder, Seven Passenger Mitchcll, First Class Con 
dition, Cord Tires.

2 Overland Touring Cars.
1 Ford Touring Car, One Man Top, New Upholstery. 
1 Buick Roadster, Cord Tires. 
1 Ford Truck, Enclosed Body and Cab. 
1 Two-Ton U. S. Truck Chassis with Cab. Practically 

New.
ON DISPLAY

MAIN STREET GARAGE, Inc.
('. E. A HAMS, Mjjr^

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
•ffi



Thursday, Jane 23, 1921.

FOR SALE
Just received a shipment of new Parlor Organs and will 

sell them for V4 their value. These organs range in price 
from $50.00 to $75.00. '

Also have in stock a Lindemnn Square Piano In 
condition, suitable for hall, church, school or lodge 
Price $65.00. -.._„,

We carry in stock the Estey ChapeTOrgan, suitable for 
any church. A full line of the best known Pianos. Sec us as 
wo can save you money.

SANDERS AB STAYMAN CO.
SALISBURY,
6-30-C04.

R. F. SHAWN. Mgr., 
Phone 982.

Kill the Pesky Mosquitoes KILLOL
The Greatest Germicidinl Spray

Disinfectant Deodorizer 
Insectldc Cleanser 

Kills FHo*, Bed Bugs, Roa.hes, Wutvr Bugs. Mosquttftes, lj.-e, 
Fleas, Ant*, Kolhs, Gei-ms, etc. ,-» '

When sprayed in a room it prevents the spread of-^tllscasc nnd 
leaves the air fresh and pure.

Should be used In hospital?, homes, hotels, markets, theatres, 
schooU, store.', offices nnd kennels.

WILL NOT STAIN KAtJRK S OH WALL PAPER 
SOLD AT AI.I, KIU.OI, . _t 50c 
DUUG STORES, ^nf- Sl'UAY ....................50e

^~-^ " ——
11.00 

Agents Wanted. Apply to
DR. H. J. HITLER, 

7-7-C13. Care DOCKER DRUG COMPANY. Norfolk, Va.

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, Mb.

PRESIDENTS CHOICE TO KEEP LID ON

Major Ror;C7Haynes,- of 'Hills- 
boro, O., is the new Prohibition 
Commissioner of the United States. 
His appointment. brought a clash 
in Buckeye politics with.President 
Harding,over-ruling his luceeeding 
Senator, Fnmlc \Villi»:. Senator 
Willis had a nominee of'his own 
for office, but President* Harding 
named Haynes^who was'editor of 
the Hitlsboro,Dispatch.and one.of 
his earliest supporters;

MARYLAND.

Where the
UNLAWFUL TO SHOOT 
DUCKS FROM HOTOR80AT

Stale (Jamc Warden S.IVH That Fed 
eral Law (iovcrnn—Quotes Specific 

Section Of Tho Act.

Slate (iame Warden K. I*'e l/v 
("oinpt

ilie aid if a dog and the use of de 
coys.'

"All Federal" I»iw!i miperi-edc State 
law.', thercfoie, Kcgulnlion 3 of the 
Migratory Binl Treaty Act HtamU as 
heretofore, nnd the shooting of clucks 
urder the Federnl Ijiw from a motor- 
l-i>at. will be as it has been, illegal. 
The open season under the Federal 
Ijiw for ducks, geese, brunt, jo'.-k-

No. 12

What is this new idea about feisc teeth?
Folks that wear false teeth used to have 

noihins fit to clean them with. Now every 
dav more people arc learning that plates 
and briJgcwork can K: kept perfectly clean 
and smooth by the easy use of

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
Made by The L. D. C™lk Company of Milford, Del.

Buy a tube X any Jrug store \

has requested that the follow- ,., j|)Cj >nfj crowt)il i s u K ovcmber 1 to 
ing article relating to the shooting of 
ducks from a motorboat be brought to 
the attention of sportsmen of this 
section:

"The State dame Department h»»
been advised by the Ilureau of Uio- M,ortslm. n in M nry i and arv 
legical Survey, Washington. D. (.'. u,.,0 lhc corrc^ t |aws 
who has charge of the enforcement of ^j n nhorti jt js 
the Migratory llird Treaty Act, whi-h n | wn>.s 
govirns the shooting 
that hunters 
Flats, as well
ihe Stnte of Maryland, arc under th< 
impression that it will I* lejral to 
shoot ducks frmn a motorbont in IhH 
State during the coming Kail. Kor the 
benefit of the sportsmen in Maryland, 
we qu<*- Regulation 3 of the dame 
1-aws i.«su<d by the Federal Govern 
nient.

'•'Migratory Game Bird", whi'-h in 
eludes all wild water fowl, may l><

of wild fowl, 
on the Susc|iiehinna 

as other territories In

January' 31. ' 
"This Department is co-operating 

with the Ilureau of Biological Survey, 
in th-- enforcement of the Migratory 
llinl Trrnty Act, nnd to sec that the

informed

nnd I hope it
will be, to shoaV wild fowl 

from a motorboat, sailboit, any boat 
under r.ail or any floating device 
'.owed by a powerboat or sailboat." 

—————— m t • ——————
FORMER PRINCESS ANNE

HOY LEADS HIS CLASS

The Uintah Railway terminate* 
at Watson, Utah. Between 
Watson and Vernal stretches 6O 
miles of arid desert.
And yet the public suffer* no in 
convenience in traveling between 
these two towns, because the 
Uintah Railway maintain* »n 

' unfailing passenger service with 
two Buick cars.
"The 60 mile road between

-i1.

<•*

taken during the open ncniioii with .1 
Kiin only m>t larger than a No 1'' 
gunge, lircd from the shoulder; they 
m.iy be t;ikcn dunng the opt-n seu.'on 
fninv the land nml water, from a

William Percy Muddox, son of 
Mr nr.d Mrv Hubert K. Maddox of 
W;ilbr<*ok an<l originally from Prin- 
re« Anne, Md., was graduated last 
wi'ek fmm St. John's College, Annap- 
oln. a« leader of his class, lie wus 
awarded a priie of $JO and two gold 
metlais for excellence in hit studies. 

— ————*>* m* —————

nt I Read THE WICOMICO NEWS
\S'hrn baby suffer* with crop, apply

blind or floating di-.-i.-e (other than nn an.l give l>r. Thomas Eclectic Oil at 
airnlane, powerboat, sailboat, any UUCP. Safi for chil.'.ren. A liltle goes 
Ini.iJ under nail, or nny llnotmg devt.-r a lone way. :iOc ur.d fiOc at all drug 
towxtl by poweibunt or >i«ili»Mit> with it"r:< Ailvprli<i-ment.

Pniml Inn •/ 
tirw tkt 1922 if**
friftt will •/ It

Model 22-44 Three Pusenger 
Model 22^5 Five Passenger Touring 
Model 22-46 Three Pattenjjcr Ccup* 
Model 22-47 Five Passenger Sedan 
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe 
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger Tourinl 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan

SALISBURY MOTOR

ht to be 
to have

nro not 
.hey will

tiso.

__ ' _

Everything Needed For
is not merely a trade slogan. It is a fact. No matter what buildings you are planning, you will find 
tenals you will need in their construction.

We manufacture, or> are distributing agents for

(he *

—a 
D

i:VIiRYTIHNG NEEDED FOR BUILDING

Here are the Trade Marks of some of the lints which we carry. Each one is the indication of quality. Get accustomed to spccM 
st ruction. *,

Our mills arc steadily turning out lumber and Mill Work. Sash, Doors, Panels, Mantels, Brackets, Windows, Colonial Columns, r"* 
tcls, Casings. Mouldings, Church Furniture, Altar Rails, Pulpits and Chairs.

PLATE, WINDOW AND COLORED GLASS.

Piib'-riC WOODWORK
WUIC I IW TkT^mo^iTU^/u/KtrTU,

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND ,
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A Mill iiiiite Waim»m r^dy mtt^ 

•nd copp«r painU a*rf «r» m a p««ii>on M 
Ottot^ you «ttracti«% pr*(o-« «r» MUD*. GET 
OUR QUOTATJOU fttFORe YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUf»rtY.

Smith & Williams Ox,
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NEWPERFECT1ON
OtfCook Stoves
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THE

pliJsuTA" SERVICE ~MWM
A New Company With a New Service

Uilv<- % l v\J«-ni-|M'v«l illfficulty ~,»llh lllr rulWrtmn '•( >'i>Uf 
Tl alti' i lain •> *

'Hit- iiwit tmi»>rt<int furti>r in thr ivrttlcturj-.t «>( nil Traffic
c Uiinn m »|«iWy m MI.II Thi.i itctiiiii cuii IK- <>blAiuc«t i>nly through
•viifililf. urg^nl anil "ryjinuol rlTi>rt.

i • Our aim U MT» trt- alul wr.know how to r\p«>!ltr •nHtlcnieiit
olTfrtltU" t faintrt, Vllonc f]\'\ HUll Vr^'l) t;vplAtll.

v ., •
' 'N-> i hirgr «n<

•"••' T^ '">•

The Peninsula Service Company
SALLSlirKY. - . . NAHYLAM* 

W. HrlWy Wr^ht, MaMftr.
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KISS FOR $300
HOW TO PEED HENS ' ;vf V PULLMAN NOTE

ANDGETMOREE60S ISSUE DENIED

A director of the Pullman Co. Days 
e Washincton report th.t the com.

plwll! $25i0oo.OOO not* U.uo i. 
„„„ bn3cle99 .nd

.umre.taalnl.ter bear campaign, be- 
go wonjed M t(j j^^.J thV^om.

Commerce Com.

siderablc in New York and Chicago. 
There is no reason for believing any 
change in dividend rate i. contcm-. 
plated, this director says.

r'*»v
*Mfr H 

..•N.*

• ....«•« * flM4 »*»» Ml 

-"»•« HU»» rttton****}

«"U «.» •»<« T im«fla»n. 
•«M*WI>OW*. «•!•»« a«4

^**H^*^ AM|f pAflftft-*
tr.«»A • '••«•*

I ....... v •%y.A... .,., .,.,*
JSPV"' '*"*"* *»•
tP^B- 7\ »•• -^iwo • (*M| • 

»«««•• f*»i>.
X. «*, t tarnn 

*~n!W<>%«n M| «»<l f.»

**"^WlB ''1?'"
' wltA.

you give JMOMtor Tki«» 
lip* of Mary 1'ickford— 

»•» »w»«l chanty's »ak«? Writ 
•••T l» »«( iwlling kiiscs. but Siirrid 

a movie aclrc»»—"The 
kMord" of Swtdcn. who it

* eountry- »°1 <f » k"» 'or 
money Roinff to Free 

i* .for It.ly fund. Frank'Urn-' 
*

Change From Pasture 
To Dry Feed Slowly

$•"•-•
Grain., maiib, .nimal feed., 

ala, ".uceulencc and water are naeoi- 
nary to supply tht nutrient, to make

feed, that make, the good lay- 
Ing ration for hen.. nanv

Grain, arc rich in carbohydrate, j {nf iMJon to Usuo 
and fat. and arc u.cd pnmarily to, The company la in a .trong 
produce fat, heat, energy and yolk hav|n no - 
of the .m. They contain a low per- ^ of ^ kind nnd no cja, rc , 
centage of protcm and 10 when fcd i , ta but on the contrary ,. M 
alone produce exce.. fat. ba very few ^ Jn ^^ thj(t ^ js )cndi cm \ 
egg*. Always feed gram In a deep 
itraw litter.

Maiih i« a mixture of finely ground 
feeds made largely from mill by-pro 
duct* and animal by-prodoct*. H car- 
rleg the bulk of the protein of the ra 
tion, provided for the rebuilding of 1 
worn-out body titnuc and the white of 
the egg. The ma»h in the ration 
nerves two functions. It is in a finely 
ground condition and so is easily dig- 
r«Uble. This ptrmili it to be fed in 
an open hopper before the fowls at all 
times. Bran, shorts or middlings, 

• wheat mixed feed, corn feed meal. 
himiny meal, charcoal and salt are 
used in the mixture.

Grit is a sort of "hen's teeth " H 
is not a feed, as it is so haul the hen* 
cannot digest it, but it is used to help 
grind feed. Succulence of grrcn. 
fcnls act as a tonic, aid« digestion, 
acts as nn ipp«4!icr and laxative. 
Water before the fowls all the time i»

Fire Works
For The

45 July

Fishing Tackle 
Bathing Suits

Jerseys 
Tennis Balls

Rackets 
Base Ball Goods

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* HOUM

Paige Announces 
Reduced Prices On All

Models
P«r«IUr Taste of Milk Which 

Ammptmle* Sudden Chance.
t'«* <arr In changing iltiiry cattle 
i«a dry fern) to paftturr. in thr tug 

r> of dmrynun, especially with 
milkrm The yojng, imnaturr 

«4 wi'ly uprintr ronlain* a larif 
t»t of water mill It is i:np<>. il<!( 

irjr prml n tng < uw to < :i'. 
frvtl In supply nix-r.m«ry 

>, n irru'lu^l rhnnc 1 ' 
Ihi* fH-t'ihar t.i-ti' of 

h a •fnnirani" - a j>u<l<! -i

On Tuesday, June 7th, the following list prices 
Motor-Cars -hecameueffectiy c :_

SIGN HOfSB AUTO

Old K»rnlt«r» 

HanUood • 

Paper-hanging

Our 2 r> ymn of experience 
• uura Ant clajj work.

Aik for color schemes nod r»- 
lima'.n of paper hanging and
painting.

A card will bring our Mmplcs 
lo you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.

p««turinu early in

whii h
will » it) «'n;nl 

riiinnicr much \>v\

3U-W 

MARYLAND.

••••••••••••••••••I

Charles F. Tcubner

FURNITURE.

U1NITUIE HADE TO OtD€l

Tip MAIN STREET. 
\5AIJSBU1T. HD.

Painting 6-44 Models
Glenbrook Five-Pacsenger Touring Car . . $1635 
Ardmore Four-Pa«§enger Sport Model . 1925 
Lcnox Roadster Two-Pa*sengcr .... 1635
Coupe Four-Pawcnger ....... 2450
Sedan Five-Patten ger ........ 2570

,6-66 Models
Lakewood Seven-Passenger Touring Car . 2875
Larchmont4|| Four-Passenger Sport Type. 2975
Five-Passenger Coupe ........ 3755
Seven-Passenger Sedan ....... 3830
Limousine ............ 4030
Dayton* Sporting Roadster ...... 3295

AU price* f. o. b: Dttrott.

1 1

i
The new schedule of prices represents a 
second and final readjustment to the new 
level of 1921 manufacturing costs. It merely 
remains to state thatt despite these reduc 
tions, the well-known standards of Paige 
quality will be rigidly maintained.

FAJOt-DCTKOtT MOTOR CAK CO. DKTHOJT. MtcJu4»m ^

GORDY PAIGE COMPANY
BAPTIST .nd WATER STREETS

Salisbury, - Maryland

\\t Are
[ding Theti^ Better 

m Ever Before
frttMMMlMP'MM^MVM'AW*''*' • • *

than ever* Coodycai- 
singer ear* offer •the 

economy and toatbfatton. 
Tirci )l0K<t*t alter improvement has 
utimwt Wltf in them in the p*!rt few 
Im r>ruvvWU:Uncbcr type Cords, for 
Inrcn cffo^Bftovv made larger* will* 

stronger 0

Owrlai 
and our

DEPENDENCE
WHAT DOES IT MEAN

j<- ,-">: « '""V"' / 
Sorvico Station

PNEUMA
From

CUSHIONS
* 3 To 4O x 85;, 771

SOLIDS

nearc
Station

'IlKt.

> •

Mechi
Beltii

Rubber Goods
- '*'"%£ '• *?'"
Packing, Hose, Etc.

'*^MR^ *

; THfc ONUT COMPETE STOCK ON THC. PENINSULA

The R. D. Grier & Son* Co.
A A'-* '

Salisbury, FW 38 Maryland
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